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PART I.

From the RISE of the MODERN KINGDOMS to the PEACE
of WESTPHALIA, in 1648.

LETTER XLII.

ENGLAND from the Death of EDWARD III. to the Accejfion of

HENRY V. with fome Account of the Affairs of SCOTLAND

during 'that Period*

AFTER feeing England victorious over France and

Spain, you have feen her, my dear Philip,

ftript almoft of all her poflemons on

the continent, and Edward III. expiring with much lefs

glory than had diilinguifhed the more early periods of his

reign. His fuccerTor, Richard II. fon of the Black Prince,

was little able to recover what had been loft through the

indifpofition of his father, and the dotage of his grandfather.

Happy had it been for him, and for his people, could he have

ruled his own kingdom with judgment !

Richard was certainly a weak prince, but his weaknefs

was not
immediately perceived or felt by the nation. He

VOL. II, B was
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was only at his acceffion, a boy of eleven years of age, from

whom consequently little could be expected. The habits of

order and obedience, which the nobility had been taught by
the third Edward, ftill influenced them

;'
and the authority of

Richard's three uncles, the dukes of Lancafler, York, and

Gloucester, fu0keu to reprefs for a, time th^t -tyrb^ent fpirit,

to which the great barons \7_Te fo often fubjec^t "durfng a

weak reign. The different characters of thofe three princes

rendered them alfo a counterpoife to each other ; fo that

there appeared no new circumftance in the domeflic iituation

of England, which could endanger the public peace, or give

any immediate apprehenfions to the lovers of their country.

But this flattering profpect proved delufive. Difcontents

and difFenfions foon took place among all orders of men.

The firft tumult was of the popular kind. War had been

carried on between France and England, after the deatli of

Edward III. but in fo languid a manner as ferved

only to exhaufl the finances of both kingdoms. In

order to repair the expences of thefe fruitlefs armaments, the

Englifh parliament found it neceffary to impofe a poll-tax,

of three groats a head, on every perfon, male and femafe,

above fifteen years of age. The inequality, and injuftice of

this tax was obvious to the meaneft capacity, and the rigor-

ous manner in which it was levied, made it yet more

grievous. The great body of the people, many of whom
were ftill in a ftate of flavery, became feverely fenfible of the

unequal lot which fortune had affigned them in the diftribu-

tion of her favours. They looked up to the firft origin of

mankind from one common ftock, their equal right to liberty,

and to all the benefits of nature. Nor did they fail to reflect

on the tyranny of artificial diftin&ions, the abufes which had

arifen from the degradation of the more confiderable part of

the fpecies, and the aggrandifement of a few individuals V

I. Froiflard, liv. ii. \Yalfingham. Knighton*

When
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" When Adam delv'd, and Eve fpan,

" Where was then the gentleman ?"

\vas their favounte diftich : and although thefe verfes, wheii

mifapplied, flrike at the foundation of all fociety, they contain

a fentiment fo flattering to that fenfe of primitive equality,

engraved in the hearts of all men, as never to he repeated

without fome degree of approbation;

When the difcontents of the populace were thus prepared,

the infolcnce of a tax-gatherer, and the fpirit of
A D } 8l

a blackfmith, blew them into a flame. While

the blackfmith was at work, in a village of EiTex, the tax-

gatherer came into his fhop, and demanded payment for his

daughter The father replied, that fne was below the age

prefcribed by the ftatute : the tax-gatherer affirmed (lie was

a full grown woman, and in proof of his aflertion attempted

an indecency which incenfe'd the blackfmith to fuch a degree^

that he knocked the ruffian dead with his* forgc4iammer.

The by-danders applauded the ac"lion, and exclaimed that it

\vas full time for the poeple to take vengeance on their

tyrants, and affert their native rights; They flew to arms i

the flame of fedition fpread from county to county ; and be-

fore the government had the leaft intimation of the danger,

the diforder had grown beyond all coritroul or oppofition.

Thefe mutinous peafants, to the number of cne hundred

tlloufand, affembled on Black-heath, under their leader, Wat

Tyler ; and fent a meffage to the king, who had taken fhelter

in the Tower, that they defired a conference with him*

Richard failed down the river in a barge for that purpofe }

but on approaching the fhore$ he difcovered fuch fymptoms
of tumult and infolence, that he judged it prudent to return.

Finding, however, that the Tower would be no fecurity

againft the lawlefs multitude, and afflicted at the ravages and

cruelties of the rioters, who had broken into the
city

of

London
; plundered the merchants, and cut off the heads of

all the gentlemen they could feize ; the young king found

B 2 it
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it neceflary to go out, and afk their demands. They re-

quired a general pardon ; the abolition of flavery ; freedom

of commerce in- market-towns, without toll or impoft ; and

a fixed rent on lands, inftead of the fervices due by villanage.

Thefe requefts were highly reafonable ; but the behaviour of

Wat Tyler, their leader, who in making his demands, fre-

quently brandifhed his fword in a menacing manner, fo in-7

cenfed William Walworth, lord mayor of London, that he

lifted up his mace, or, as others fay, his fpear, and flruck

Tyler a violent Wow which- brought him to the ground,

where he was inftantly run through the body by another of

the king's train. The mutineers feeing their leader fall, pre-

pared themfelves for revenge ; and the king and his whole

company muft have perimed on the fpot, had not Richard

difcovered an extraordinary prefenee of mind in that extre-

mity. He ordered his attendants to flop, advanced alone to-

wards the enraged multitude, and accofting them with an af-

fable and intrepid countenance, "What ! my good people,"

faid he, "is the meaning of this commotion ? Be not con-

61 cerned for the lois of your leader. I am your king : I

i will become your leader : follow me ir.-to the field, and
*'

you 111 all- have whatever you defire." Over-awed by
the royal prefenee, they implicitly followed him : and ha

peaceably difmhTed them, after granting them, their de-

mands *.

Richard's condiicl: on this oceaiion, confidering that h

was only fixtecn years of age, raifed great expectations in

the nation ;
but in proportion as he advanced in years, they

gradually vanilhed, and his want of capacity, or at leaft of

folid judgment, appeared in every meafure which he adopted.

His firil expedition was againft Scotland, into which he

marched at the head of an army of fixty thou-

fand men. The Scots did not pretend to make

refinance againft fo great a force r they abandoned, without

2, Ibid.
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Icruple, their rugged territory to be pillaged and laid wafle by
the enemy, and made an incuiiion into the more fertile pro-

vinces of England, where they collected a rich booty, and

returned in tranquillity to their own country. The Englifli

monarch, however, wandered over great part of the compa-

ratively barren kingdom of Scotland, and led his army back

into England, without taking vengeance on the enemy for

their devacations 3
. His impatience to return, and enjoy his

xifual pleafures and amufements, over-balanced every. higher

confideration, and made even revenge a motive too feeble to

.detain him.

Richard, like moft weak princes, now refigned himfelf

wholly to the direction of a favourite, Robert de Vere, earl

of Oxford, a young nobleman of diffolute manners, whom
he loaded with riches, with titles, and with dignities. He

firft created him marquis of Dublin, and afterwards duke of

Ireland, with a parliamentary grant of the fovereignty of that

kingdom for life. The ufual, and but too often juft com-

plaints againft the infolence of favourites, were foon loudly

echoed, and greedily received in all parts of England, A civil

war was the confequence : the royal party was

defeated ; and Richard was obliged to refign the

government into the hands of a council of fourteen, appointed

by the parliament. The duke of Gloucefter, who had been

at the head of this infurrection, next entered an accufation

againft five of the king's minifters, who were declared guilty

pf high treafon ; and as many of them as could be feized

were executed. The duke of Ireland made his efcape be-

yond fca, as did Michael de la Pole, earl of Suffolk, who had

difcharged die office of lord high chancellor. Both died

abroad,

It might naturally be expected that Richard, thus, reduced

tQ a ftate of flavery by his fubjects, and unable to defend his.

S. T. Walfinghcun. Freiflard, ubi fup*
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fervants from the refentment of his uncles, would remain long

in fubjection, and never recover the royal power without

the nioft violent ftruggles ;
but the event proved

otherwifc. In lefs than twelve months he was

entirely reconciled to his uncles, and exercifed the regal au-

thority in its full extent.

After thefe domeftic disturbances were compofed, and the

government reftored to its natural ftate, there pafTed an inter-

val of eight years diitinguiihcd by no remarkable event ;
but

during which the king brought himfelf into the loweft degree

of perfonal contempt, even while his government appeared in

a great meafure unexceptionable. Adclicled to vulgar plea-

fures, he fpent his whole time in feafting and jollity ; and

tliffipated in idle ihew, or lavilhed upon favourites of no re-

putation, that revenue which the people expected to fee him

employ in undertakings for the public honour and Advan-

tage.

The duke of Gloucester focn perceived the opportunities

which this diflblute conduct of his nephew afforded him of

infmuating himfelf into the affections of the nation ;
and he

determined to alnire at popularity, as the ladder to the throne.

He feldom appeared at court or in the council : he never de-

clared his opinion but in order to diiapprove of the meafurcs

embraced by the king and his favourites ;
and he courted the

friend iliip of every man whom dilappointment or private re-

fentment hud rendered an enemy to the administration.

Richard, however, got intelligence of his deiigns, and ordered

him unexpectedly to be arrefted, and earned over

to Calais ; the only place where he could fafely

be detained in cuftc.dy, by reafon of his numerous partizans,

and where he was foon after murdered. The royal venge-

ance fell alfo, though with different degrees of fevcrity, on

the earls of Arundel and Warwick, the fuppofed accomplices

of Gloucefter, and on the archbifhop of Canterbury, Arun-

del's brother, who was banifhed the kingdom. Arundel him-
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felf was beheaded, and Warwick was doomed to perpetual

confinement in the Ifle of Man 4
.

The <!eirruc"tion of the dtike of Gloucester, and the fup-

porters of his party, was followed by a mifunderftanding

among thofe noblemen who had joined in the profecution ;

and the duke of Hereford, in particular, went fo far as to ac-

cufe the duke of Norfolk in parliament of having fpokew
" many flanderous words of the kino;." Norfolk

.
A. p. 1398,

denied the dharge ; gave Hereford the lie, and

offered to prove his innocence by duel. The challenge

was accepted ; the time and place of the combat were ap-

pointed, and the whole nation was held in fufpence with

regard to the event. But when the two champions ap-

peared in the field, accoutred for the fight, the king inter-

pofed, to prevent both the prefent effuiion of blood, and

the future confequences of the quarrel. He flopped the duel,

by the advice and authority 'of the parliamentary commif-

fioners, appointed to regulate the combat : and, by the fame

authority, he ordered both the combatants to leave the king-

dom s
. Hereford was banifhed for ten years, and Norfolk

for Jife.

The fentence pronounced upon thefe two noblemen ap-

pears to have been impartial, but it furely was not equitable.

The one was condemned without being charged with any
offence ; the other without being convidled of any crime. It

was alfo unpopular. Richard's conduct in this affair was

confidered as a mark of the pufillanimity of his temper: and

the weaknefs and fluctuation of his councils, at leaft, appear
on no occafion more evident. Henry duke of Hereford, be-

ing a man of great prudence and felf-command, behaved

himfelf with fo much humility after his condemnation, that

the king promifed to fhorten the term of his exile four years ;

}ind alfo granted him letters patent impowering him, in cafe

4. T. Walfingham. Froiflard, liv. iv. Rymcr, vol. vij.

5, T. Walfinghwn, Part. Elf. vol. i.

B 4 any
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any inheritance fhould accrue to him. during the interval, to

enter into immediate pofTefnon. But Hereford, who was foil

to the duke of Lancafter, had no fooner left the kingdom
than Richard's jealoufy of the power and riches of that fa-

mily revived; and he grew fenfible, that by Gloucefter's

death lie had only removed a counterpoife to the Lancaftrian

intereft, which was now become formidable to
A. D. 1399.

the throne. He therefore took every method to

fully abroad the reputation of Henry duke of Hereford, and

to obftruct his alliances, by reprefenting him as guilty of

treafonable practices ; and when the duke of Lancafter died,

he revoked his letters patent to Henry, and retained poflef-

fion of the. family eflate
6

.

Thefe inftances of rapacity and feverity, and the circum-*

fiances with which they were accompanied, threw upon
Richard the univerfal odium of the people. Hereford, now
(like of Lancafter, had formerly acquired the cfteem of the

public by his valour and abilities. He was connected with

moil of the principal nobility by blood, alliance, or friend-

ihip ;
his misfortunes added double luftre to his merit > all

men made his cafe their own : they entered into his refent-

mcnt ; and they turned their eyes towards him as the only

perfon who could retrieve the loft honour of the nation, or

reform the abufes of government.

While the minds of men were thus difpofed, Richard went

over to quell an infurte&ion in Ireland, and thereby im-

prudently afforded his exiled couiin an opportunity of grati-

fying the wifhcs of the nation. Henry landed at Raven*

fpur, in York/hire, accompanied only by iixty perfons ;

but be was fuddenly joined by the earls of Northumberland

and Weftmoreland, two of the molt potent barons in Eng-

land, and the malcontents in all quarters flew to arms. He

Solemnly declared that he had no other purpofe in this inva-

iion than to recover the duchy of Lancafter, unjuftly detain*

6. Tyrrel, vol. ill. from tlie Records,

ed
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ed from him ; and he entreated his uncle, the duke of York,

who had been left guardian of the kingdom, not to oppofo

3, loyal and humble fupplicant in the recovery of his legal

patrimony. His entreaties had the dellred
~

effect. The

guardian embraced his caufe, and he immediately found him-

ielf mailer of England.

Richard no fooner received intelligence of this invafion

than he hailened over from Ireland, and landed at Milford

Haven, with a body of twenty thoufand men. But even

that fmall army was feized with the fpirit of disaffection,

and the king found himfelf almoft entirely deferted. In this

extremity he fled to the Tile of Anglefea, wh'&re he propofed

to embark for France, and there wait the return of his fub-

jecls to a fenfe of their duty. But before he had an oppor-

tunity of carrying his defign into execution, the earl of

Northumberland waited upon him from the duke of Lan

caller, with the flrongcfl profeffions of loyalty and fubmif-

fion ;
and Richard was fo credulous as to put himfelf in

the power of his enemy. He was carried about in an ab-

ject manner, expofed to the infults of the populace ; depofed,

confined in prifon, and afterwards murdered 7
. And the

duke of Lancafler was proclaimed king, under the name of

Penry IV.

The beginning of the reign of Henry IV. as may natu-i

rally be expelled from the manner in which he obtained the

throne, was ftained by many acts of blood and violence.

All who oppofed his title fell a facrifice to his rigid policy,

and fuperflition was called in, to fwell by new crimes the

horrid catalogue. While a fubjcct, Henry was believed to

have ftrongly imbibed the principles of Wickliffe, a fecular

pried educated at Oxford, who, during the reigns of Ed-

ward III. and Richard II. preached the doctrine of reforma^

tion ; but finding himfelf pofTeffed of the throne by fo preca-

fjous a
title, this politic prince thought fuperflition a nccef-

f,
T. WaUingfcm, Jfroifiard, ubi fup,

fay
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fary engine of public authority. There had hitherto been

no penal laws enacted againfr. herefy in England : Henry,

therefore, who made nothing of facrificing his principles to-

his intereft, underftanding that the clergy called loudly for

the punishment of the difciples of WicklifFe, whofe learning

and genius had in Come meafure broken the fetters of pre-

judice, refolved to procure the favour of the
A. D. 1400.

church by the mod effectual of all methods, by

gratifying her vengeance on thofe who prcfumed to difpute

her infallibility. A law was accordingly enacted, That

when any heretic, who relapfed, or refufed to abjure his

opinions, was delivered over to the fecular arm, by the

biihcp or his commiffaries, he fhould be committed to the

flames by the civil magiftrate, before the whole people
8

.

This we ipon did not long remain unemployed in the hands

of the clergy. William Sautre, a clergyman in London,

had been condemned by the convocation at Canterbury :

his fentence was ratified by the houfe of peers ;
and the un-

happy fectary differed the punifliment of fire, becaufe he

could not think as the church directed. What a fatal pre-

lude to future horrors, proceeding from the fame fource !

But all the prudence and precaution of Henry could not

ilueicl him from numerous alarms. He was threat-ed from

France with an invalion, which was only prevented by the

difordcrs in that country ;
and the revolution in England

was fpeedily followed by an infurrection in Wains. Owen

Glendour, deicenck-d from the ancient princes of that coun-

try, had become obnoxious on account of his attachment to

Richard ;
and Reginald, lord Grey of Ruthyn, who was

ciolely connected with the new king, and who enjoyed a

great fortune in the Marches of Wales, thought the oppor-

tunity favourable for opprefling his neighbour, and taking

poflTeffioR of his eftate. Glendour, provoked at the injuftice,

(till more at the indignity, recovered pofleflion by th$

S. 2 Hen. IV. c. 7,

fwprd,
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fword. Henry fent affirmance to Grey, the Welch took

part with Glendour: a tedious and troublefome war was

kindled, which Glendour long fuflair.ed by his valour and

activity, aided by the natural ftreiigth of the country, and

the untamed fpirit of the inhabitants.

The Sects alfo were tempted by thefe diforders to make

incurfions into England ; and Henry, deflrous of taking re-

venge upon them, conducted an army as far north

as Edinburgh. But finding that the Scots would

neither fubmJt nor give him battle, he returned without

affecting any thing of conference. .Next feafon, however,

Archibald earl of Douglas, who, at the head of twelve thou-

fand men, attended by many of the principal nobility of

Scotland, had made an irruption into the northern counties,

was overtaken by the Peicies of Northumberland on his re-

turn, at Homeldon, on the borders of England,

where a fierce battle enfued, and the Scots were

totally routed. Douglas himfelf \vas taken prifoncr ; as

were the earls of Angus, Murray, Orkney, and many others

of the Scottifh nobility and gentry
9

.

When Henry received intelligence of this victory, he fent

the earl of Northumberland orders not to ranfome his pri-

foners
;
a privilege which that .nobleman regarded as his

right, by the then received laws of war. The King intended

to detain them, that he might be able, by their means, to

make an advantageous peace with Scotland. But by this

felfifh policy he gave freih difguft to die powerful family of

Northumberland. The impatient fpirit of Harry Percy

commonly known by the name of Hotfpur, and factious

difpoiltion of the earl of Worcefter, younger brother of the

earl of Northumberland, inflamed the difcontents of that

nobleman
;

and the precarious title of Henry tempted

Northumberland to feek revenge, by overturning that tip-one

which he had at firft eftablifhed. He entered into a cor-

fefjpondence
with Glendour : he fet the earl of Douglas at li-

9, Walfingham, Hall, Ottcrbourn^.
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berty, and made an alliance with that martial chieftain. But

when war was ready to break out, the earl of Northumber-

land was unfortunately feized with a fudden illnefs at Ber-

wick ; and young Percy, taking the command of the troops,

marched towards Shrewfbury, in order to join his forces

with thofe of Glendour.

The king had happily a finall army on foot, with which

lie intended- to a6t againft the Scots ; and knowing the im-

portance of
celerity in all civil wars, he inftantly hurried

clown, in order to give battle to the rebels. He approached

Percy near Shrewfbury, before that nobleman was joined by
Glendour ;

and the policy of one leader, and impatience of

the other, made them haften to a general engage-

ment. The armies were nearly equal in number,

confiding of about twelve thoufand men each ; and we

fcarcely find any battle in thole ages, where the mock was

more terrible or more conftant. Henry expofed his perfon

in the thickeit of the fight and the prince of Wales, his

gallant fon, whofc military achievements became afterwards

ib famous, and who here performed his noviciate in arms,

fignalifed hirnfelf in a remarkable manner. Percy fup-

poi tod that renown which he had acquired in many a bloody

combat ; and Douglas, his ancient enemy, and now his

friend, (till appeared his rival amid the horror and confufion-

of the fight. This nobleman performed feats of valour

\vhifh are ulmoft incredible. He feeme.d determined the

king of j'.nglitud fhould fall that day by his arm. He fought

him all ever the field ;
and us Henry had accoutred fevcral

captains in the royal gaib, in order to encourage his troops,

the fword of Douglas rendered that honour fatal to many*
But while die armies were contending in this furious maii-r

nor, the cL-iith of Hotfpur, accompliihed by an unknown

hind, decided tlie victory ; the royalifls prevailed. There

are fa id to have fallen on both fides near t\yo thoufand
three^

hundred gentlemen.

The carl of Northumberland, having recovered from hi*

ficknefs.
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f icknefs, had levied a frefti army, and was on his march to

join his fon : but being oppofed by the earl of Weftmore-*

land, and hearing of the defeat at Shrewfbury, he difmiffcd

his forces, and came with a fmall retinue to the king at

York. He pretended that his fole intention in arming wa$

to mediate between the parties. Henry thought proper to

admit the apology, and even granted him a pardon for his

offence. All the other rebels were treated with equal lenity :

and, except the earl of Worcefter and Sir Richard Vernon,

who were regarded as the chief authors of the infurreclion,

no perfon engaged in that dangerous confpiracy feems to

have perifhed by the hands of the executioner
10

.

This rebellion was no foorier quelled than another waas

ready to break out, fupported by the earl of Nottingham and

the archbifliop of York. But it was difco-
, , r r i i

A - D - I4j.
vered before it was ripe for execution, and the

earl and the archbifliop were both beheaded. Northum-

berland alfo was concerned in this fecond rebellion, but

made his efcape into Scotland ; whence re-
,. r , , n . A. D. 1408.

turning to commit new dilordefs, he was ilain

at Bramham, along with lord Bardolf 11
. The defeat of

Glendour, and] the fubmiflioii of the Welch,

which happened foon after, freed Henry from

all his domeftic enemies ;
and a fortunate event which had

thrown the heir to the crown of Scotland into his hands,-

ma de him alfo fecure on that quarter.

Robert III. king of Scotland, though a prince of flender

capacity, was extremely innocent and moffenfive in his

conduct. But Scotland, at that time, was ftill lefs fitted

than England for cherifhing a fovereign of fuch a character-

The duke of Albany, Robert's brother, a prince of a

koifterous and violent difpofition, had affumed the govern-
ment of the ftate

;
and not fatisfied with prefent authority,

he entertained the criminal purpofe of extirpating his fero-

10. Ibid. Rymer, vol. viii. n. T. Walfingham.

ther's
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ther's children, and of acquiring the crown to his own

family. He threw into prifon David, his eldeft nephew,
who there perifhed by hunger ; fo that James, the younger
brother of David, alone flood between the tyrant and the

throne. Robert, therefore, fenfible of his fon's danger, em-

barked him on board a fliip, with a view of fending him

into France, and of trufting him to the protection of that-

friendly power. Unfortunately, however, the vefTel was

taken by the Englifh ;
and although there fubiifted at that

time a truce between the two kingdoms, Henry refufed to

reftore the young prince to his liberty
I2

. But he made

ample amends for this want of generoiity by beftowing on

James an excellent education, which afterwards qualified

him, when he mounted the throne, to reform, in fome mea-

fure, the rude and barbarous manners of IMS native country.

The remaining part of the reign of Henry IV. was

chiefly fpent in regulating the affairs of his kingdom ; which

he at length brought into much order, by his valour, pru-

dence, and addrefs. In his latter years, however, he began
to turn his eyes towards thofe bright projects, which his

more fortunate fon conducted fo fuccefsfully againft the

French monarchy ;
but his declining health prevented him

from attempting to put any of them in execution. AfRi6led

for fome years with violent fits, which frequently deprived

him of all fenfation, and threatened his exiftence, he was

carried off by one of them at Weftminfter in the

forty-iixth year of his age, and the thirteenth

of his reign
13

. He left behind him the reputation of a wife

prince, a prudent king, but a bad man
;
and yet, if we con-

fidcr the circumftances in which he was involved, we can

hardly conceive any perfon to carry his ambition to the fame

height, and tranfmit a throne to his poilerity, with lefs vio--

lence to humanity.

12. Buchanan, lib. jo. Scotic&ronicon, lib. xv,

13. Walfmgham, Otterbourne.

We
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We Ihould now examine the affairs of France under

Charles VI. as an introduction to the reign of Henry V. of

England, who became fovereign of both kingdoms ; but we

raurVfirft carry forward the hiftory of the empire and the

church.

LETTER XLIII.

Tlie GERMAN EMPIRE and its Dependencies, ROME and the ITA

LI 'AN STATES,/;// the AccefliQn of WINCESLAUS to the death of

SlGISMUND.

^T"* H E hiftory of the Getrnan empire, my dear Philip, be-

comes always more important to us, in proportion as

we advance in the narration, though the empire Jtfelf grew

daily lefs consequential. We now approach two principal

events in the hiftory of the church : the Great Schifrn in the

Weir, and the Council of Conftance.

Winceflaus, at the age of fevcntcen, fucceeded his father,

Charles IV. in the government of the empire,

and on the throne of Bohemia, when the church

was divided by one of thofe violent contefts fo difgraceful to

Chriftianity. The Italians had railed to the pontificate

Urban VI. who confirmed the election of the new emperor,

and the French had chofen Clement VII. During thefe

troubles Winceflaus appointed Jadoc, marquis of Moravia,

his vicar-general in Italy ; laid injunctions on him to in-

quire which of the two perfons chofen, was the true pope ;

to acknowledge and protect him whom he fhould find to be

canonically elected, and to expel by force the other, who
had intruded himfelf into the chair. He likewife

held a diet at Nuremburg, and afterward one at

.Frankfort, where the aftair of the popes being examined,

Urban VI. was acknowledged by the German biihops and

4 *rchbiiliops,
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arclibiiho.ps, and Winceflaus and the princes of the empire

engaged to prote6t him in the papacy
x
.

After the diet of Frankfort, the emperor repaired to Aix-

la-Chapelle, where he refided fometime, becaufe the plague

raged in Bohemia
;
and here he gave himfelf up to all man*

ner of debauchery, neglecting the affairs of the empire to

fuch a degree, that the princes and towns of Germany were

obliged to enter into affociations for their mutual defence.

At the fame time Italy was torn in pieces by the fchifm in

the church. Clement, who had taken Rome from his rival*

was expelled in his turn by the citizens, and afterwards fet-

tled at Avignon, the former relidence of the French pontiffs.

Urban uled his victory like a tyrant. But all priefts in

power, it has been faid, are tyrants. The famous Joan,

queen of Naples, of whom 1 have already had occafion to

fpeak, firft: experienced the effects of Urban's vengeance.

This princefs, who had imprudently efpoufed the caufe of

Clement, had been feveral times married, but had no chil-

dren by any of her hiifbands
;
fhe therefore adopted Charles

de Durazzo, the natural heir to her kingdom, and the only

remaining defcendant of the houfe of Anjou in Naples. But

Durazzo, unwilling to wait for the crown till the natural

death of his adoptive mother, aiTociared himfelf with pope

Urban, who crowned him king of Naples at

Rome, on condition that he fhould beftow the

prncipality of Capua on Francis Prignano, nephew to his

Holinefs. Urban alfo depofcd queen Joan, and declared her

guilty of herefy cud high-treafon*

Thefe liens being taken, the pope and Durazzo marched

towards Naples. The church plate and church lands were

fold, in order to facilitate the conqiieft. Joan

meanwhile, was deflitute of both money and

troops. Li this extremity, (lie invited to her afliftance

i. Du Tny, Hi/!.
Gen, cu SdijK:^ &c. Mnimbourg, ///?. dn grand Sdifme

d* OxMmt.

Lewis
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Lewis' of Anjou, brother to Charles V. of France. But

Lewis, whom {he had adopted in the room of the ungrateful

Durazzo, arrived too late to defend his benefaclrefs, or dif-

pute the kingdom with his competitor. The pope and Du-

razzo entered Naples, after having defeated and taken pri-

foner Otho of Brunfwick, the queen's hufband. All re-

fiftance now appeared to be in vain, and flight alone feemed

practicable* But even in this the unfortunate Joan failed:

{he fell into the hands of the ufurper ; who, in order to give

fotne colour to his barbarity, declared himfelf the avenger of

the murder of her firft huiband. Lewis king of Hungary
was confulted in regard to the fate of the unhappy queen.

He replied, that fhe muft fuifer the fame death which flie

had inflicted on his brother and her hufband, Andrew : and

Durazzo ordered her to be fmothered between two ma-

trefles
2
. Thus perimed the famous Joan I. queen

of Naples, who was celebrated by Petrarch and

Eoccace; and whofe life, character, and cataftrcphe, have a

fingular refemblance to thofe of the unfortunate Mary Stuart,

-queen of 'Scotland, whom I fhall afterward have occafion to

mention.

While one gallant woman thus funk beneath the arm of

power, another rofe fuperior to all refinance. On the death

of Olaus, king of Denmark, his mother Alar-

garet afcended the throne, with the unanimous

conferit of the people ;
and even recommended herfelf fo

flrongly to the $wr

edes, who were oppreiTed by their own

Icing Albert, that they renounced their allegiance to that

prince, and made her a folemn tender of their crown. She

accepted the offer; inarched to their afliftance,

'and defeated Albert, who was depofed, and ob-

liged to retire into the dominions of his brother the duke

of Mecklenburg. On this revolution in Sweden, Margaret
a {Turned the reins of government, and was diftinguimed

})y the appellation of the Seiniramis of the North"3
.

i. Gianoce, Hifi. di Nap. 3. Nuitfel.
ffff. Dan. torn. j>.

VOL, II. C Mean-
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Meantime Winceflaus continued immerfed in debauchery,
and feemed induftrious in acquiring the implacable hatred

of his fubjecls by the extraordinary taxes he impofed, and

the cruelties which he exercifed upon people of all ranks.

In order to familiarize himfelf to blood and carnage, lie

defcended fo low as to contradt an intimacy with the public

executioner, whom he diftinguifhed by the appellation of his

goffip ;
and in one of his fits of intoxication, he is faid to

have ordered his cook to be roafted alive 4
.

On account of thefe irregularities, and of
felling the

rights of the empire, both in Italy and Germany, the electors

aflembled at the caftle of Laenftein on the Rhine,
A. D. 1399.

depofed Winceflaus, and raifed to the imperial

dignity Frederic duke of Erunfwick and Lunenburg ;
but

he being bafely murdered by count Waldeck before his co-

ronation, they elected in his ftead Rupert or Robert count

Palatine of the Rhine.

Winceflaus was fo little mortified at the news of his

tlepofition, that he is reported to have faid, when he received

the intelligence,
" We are overjoyed to be delivered from

"
tiie burden of the empire ; bccaufe we ihall have more

" leifure to apply ourfelves to the government of our own
"

kingdom :" and it muft be owned, that during the nine-

teen years, which he afterwards reigned in Bohemia, his

conduct was much icfs exceptionable. But although the

indolent Winceliaus was fo little concerned at the lofs of the

empire, be appears to have been fenfibly affected by fome of

its probable confequences, though feemingly of lefs moment;

for he is laid to have defired as a laft mark of the
fidelity

of the imperial cities, that they would fend him " fome butts

of their heft wine 5 ."

The firft expedition of the new emperor was againft Ga-

leazo Vifconti, whom Winceflaus had created duke of

Milan, and who, not contented with this promotion, pro-

4. Dubrav. lib. mil. Annal. del'Emp. torn. ii.

5, Earrc, torn. vii.

pofed
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pofed by force of arms to make himfelf mafter of Florence,

Mantua, Bologna, and other towns and countries, to be in-

corporated with his duchy. In order to* jirefefve thefe terri-

tories, and recover the imperial authority in Italy, Robert

marched into the duchy of Milan, and encamped before the

city of Brixen. But Galeazo was fo well pro-

vided with troops and military ftores, that the

emperor was obliged to return to Germany, without being

able to effedl any thing of importance
6

.

The retreat of Robert left the field open to Galeazo, who

now projected nothing lefs than the conqiieft of the whole

kingdom of Italy : and fortune at firfl feemed to fecond his

views. He made himfelf mafter of the city of Bologna, and

had almoft reduced Florence, when he was attacked by a

malignant fever, which at once put an end to his life, and his

projects. As he left only one daughter, who was
r

'

r ,

A. D. 140?.
not of age, a favourable opportunity was offered

Robert of retrieving the affairs of the empire in
Italy, But

the German princes were fo little pleafcd with his firft expe-

dition, that they would not grant him fupplies for a fecond.

He therefore employed himfelf in appeafirtg the troubles of

Germany, and aggrandizing his own electorate to which

he added the fiefs of Gegenbach, Ortemberg, Offenburg,

Zell, Hermanbach, and feveral other lordfhips of Alface,

purchafed of the bifhop of Strafburgh
7

.

In the mean time Bohemia was involved in new diforders

by the preaching of John Hufs, profeflbr of divinity in the

univerfity of Prague, who had embraced the opinions of

Wickliffe, and was excommunicated by the pope. The

publication of this fentence was followed by troubles and fe-

ditions. Winceflaus {hut himfelf up in the fortrefs of Vifi-

grade, and John Hufs retired to Huflinet, the place of his

nativity ; where he appealed from the judgment
of the pope to the Holy Trinity, and wrote to

the cardinals, offering to give an account of his faith, even

6* Keifs, lib. ii. cap. izviii. 7. Barre, torn. vii.

C i at
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at the hazard of fire, before the univerfity of Prague, and in

the prefence of thofe who had attended his lectures and

fermons 8
.

The Roman cnurch not only fufFered from thefe innova-

tions, but alfo continued in a flate of diffraction from the

fchifm which flill remained, and which the emperor attempt-

ed in vain to cement. Gregory XII. who was acknow-

ledged pope in
Italy, convened a council at Aquileia, to>

which he invited Robert, and other Chriflian princes, in

order to confider this matter. Benedict XlII. who was

owned in France, held another council at Catalonia: the

cardinals convoked a third at Pifa, and the emperor appoint-

ed a diet, for the fame purpofe, at Frankfort
; where, after

?ong debates, the opinions of the affembly were divided be-

tween the two popes. The greater part of the archbifhops,

prelates, and princes, efpoufed the caufe of the cardinals
; but

the emperor, the archbifhop of Triers, the duke of Bavaria,

and feme others, declared for Gregory, who propofed that a.

council fliould be held at Udnia, in Friuii, under the direc-

tion of Robert, by whofe deciiion he promifed to abide.

The emperor therefore fent an archbifhop, two bifhops, two

doctors, and his chancellor, as ambaffadors to Pifa, to prove

by learned arguments, that the cardinals ought not to depofc

(jregory. But Uiefe ambaffadors finding they could make

no converts to their opinion, and that the cardinals, attached

to \Vincefiaus, would net even acknowledge their mailer as

emperor, appealed from the council of Pifa to an oecumeni-

cal council, and retired without taking leave. The cardi-

nals, however, proceeded to the depoiition of the two popes,

and raiied to the apoftolic chair Alexander V. By this

meafure the fchifm was increafed, there being now three

popes inftead of two 9
.

Robert died foon after tbis pious negotiation, and before

he was able to fettle the affairs of the Holy See. He wus

?. Moffceim, ffljf. Lctlf. vol. iii. ct. Audi, cit, in loc.

9. Id. ib-d.

fucceeded
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fucceeded in the empire, after a difputed election, by Sigif-

mund, brother to the depofed Winceflaus, and

king of Hungary ;
a prince of experience and

abilities, and whofe firft care was to heal the wounds of the

church. For that purpofe, he convoked a general council

at Conftance, with the concurrence of pope John XXTIL
fuccefibr of Alexander V.

At this council, where Sigifmund appeared in all his glory,

were prefent a prodigious number of cardinals, prelates,

doctors ; more than an hundred fovereign princes ;

one hundred and eight counts ;
two hundred bar-

rens ;
and twenty-feven ambafladors from the feveral Eu-

ropean courts, who all vied with each other in luxury and

magnificence. There were alfo five hundred players on in-

itruments, called in thofe times minftrels ; and feven hundred

and eighteen courtezans, who were protected by the magif-

fracy
I0

.

In the firft feffion the fathers of the council concluded, that

pothing could fo effectually contribute to re-eftabliih the

union of the church as the refignation of the competitors for

the papacy. John XXIII. who predded in the council, af-

N/ented to this opinion, and promifed to renounce his title, pro-

vided Angelo Corrario, wrho had afTumed the name of Gre-

gory XII. and Peter de Luna, diftinguifhed by that of Benedict

XIII. would imitate him in that act of felf-denial. This de-

elaiation was no fooner made than the emperor rofe from

his chair, and ran and embraced the feet of his Holinefs, apr

plauding his Chriftian refignaticn. He was alfo folemnly

thanked by the patriarch of Anticch, in the name of the

whole council. But John afterwards repented

of this condefcenfion
; and by the afliftance of

Frederic duke of Auftria, fled from Conftance in the night,

difguifed in the habit of a poftilion
11

.

This unexpefled retreat at firft difconcerted the council^

K3. Annul, de PEmp. tqm iK

|i. Thod. de Niem. in Fit. Jo. XXIIL

. C 3 which
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which John declared to be diflclved -in confequence of his

fecefiion. But the fathers at length agreed, after many
learned arguments, That a council is fupcrior to the pope ;

confirmed the fenteuce of John's deposition ; decreed that no

other pope fhould be chofen without the confent of the

council ;
and that John, together with his competitors, An-

gelo Corrario, and Peter de Luna, fhould be for ever ex-

cluded from the papacy. Finding them thus determined,

John thought proper to yield to the torrent rather than run

the riik of worfe fortune in attempting to oppcfe it. He

quietly acquiefced in the fentence of the council, and freely

renounced the pontificate, the eniigns of which he immedi-

ately laid a fide
t2

. Soon after this reflgnation, Gregory XII.

fent a legate to the emperor and council to renounce his title

in the fame manner ;
hut the proud Spaniard, Peter de Luna,

would not yield : he remained obftinate to the lafL

The affair of John Hufs came next upon, the carpet.

John, as had been already obferved, had imbibed the opinions

of Wickliffe, and converted to his own way of thinking an

infinite number of people of all ranks. Among others, his

doctrine was embraced by Jerome of Prague, a man of learn-

ing, whom he engaged as his colleague, and who propagated

the new T

elision with great warmth. They had been fum-

moned to appear before the* court of Rome, but refufed to

obey the citation. They condefcended, however, to attend

die council of Gonftance, in order to juftify the doctrine

they profefTed ;
and Hufs, being provided with a fafe conduct

from the emperor, boldly attempted to defend the articles of

his faith before the fathers of the council. That venerable

body, however, feemed inclined to condemn him unheard,

when the emperor defired them to liftcn to what Hufs had to

fay in his own defence. He was accordingly questioned in

prefence of Sigifrnund, and accufcd of herefy in thirty-nine

articles,, Part of thefe he denied, and part he offered to de-

is. Id. ibid.

fend.
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fend. But his voice was drowned by the noife
purpoCcly

made by the cardinals ;
and on his refufmg to abjure all the

thirty-nine .articles, he was immediately declared a Cower of

Cedkion, a hardened heretic, a difciple and defender of Wick-

Jifte. As fuch he was degraded by four bifhops, ftripped of

his facerdotal habit, and clothed in a lay drcfs. His hair

was cut in the form of a crofs : upon his head was put a

paper mitre, painted with the reprefentation of three devils ;

and he was delivered over to the fecular judge, who con-

demned him and his writings to the flames, and fixed tjieday

,of his execution I3
. He died with great conftancy.

After the execution of John Hufs, the council refumed the

affair of Peter de Luna, who ftill obftinately refufed to quit

his pretenfions to the papacy. On this occaiion- Sigifmund

offered to go into Spain in perfon, and engage the mediation

of Ferdinand king of Arragon, with whom Peter had taken

refuge. By fuch a journey the einpreror hoped to obtain a

voluntary renunciation, like that of the other two, before the

council ihould proceed to extremity. He fet out accordingly

for Spain, accompanied by twelve deputies from the council;

and on his arrival at Perpignan, he entered into a negoci-

.ation with Benedict, otherwife Peter de Luna, the refill t of

which was fent to the council, though by no means anCwer-

able to his expectations. The obftinacy of Be-

ncdi'fl was mfurmountabie, and incenfed the

.eniperor to fuch a degree, that he threatened to obtain by

force that a (Tent which the pope refufed to grant by fair

means ; and -.Benedidt, in confequence of thefe menaces, re-

tired to the fortrefs of Panifcola, where he refolved to pre-

Cevve his pontifical dignity to his latefl breath. This unex-r

pelted flight deprived him of all his partisans. The king

of Arragon, with all the princes and bifhops of his party,

Cent deputies to the emperor at Narbonne
;
where it was

agreed, That the council ihould invite all the former ad-

13. Laur. Byzin. Diar. HuJJitlc. Cbron. Magdeb. Billiotb. Angl.

C 4 herems.
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herents of Benedict to come to Conftance, and join their en-

deavours for re-eftablifhing the peace of the church ; and^

that on their arrival, a new pope ihould be chofen 14
.

During the abfence of Sigifmund, the trial of Jerome of

Prague engaged the attention of the council. This man had

repaired to Conftance, with a defign to arnft John Hufs in

making his defence
; but perceiving he had nothing to hope

from the clemency of the fathers, he reiblved to retire with

all expedition into Bohemia. Being apprehended, however,

upon the road, he was loaded with chains, and brought baclc

to Conftance ; where, in order to avoid the punifhment of

fire, he folenrnly abjured the opinions of WicklifFe and Hufs-

But afhamed to furvive his mufter, who had encountered

death with fo much firmnefs, or not deriving the advantages
he expe61ed from his fubmiffion, he profe(Ted anew the fame

doctrines
;
was condemned to die flames as a wicked apof-

tate, and fufFered with great fortitude I5
.

Poggio the Florentine, fccretary to pope John, and one of

the firft reftorers of letters, who was prcfcnt on this occafion,

fays he never heard any thing that approached fo nearly to

the eloquence of the ancient Greeks and Romans, as the

fpecch which Jerome made to the judges.
" He fpoke,"

exclaims Peggie,
" like Socrates ;

and walked to the ftake

*' with as much chearfulnefs, as tl)at great philofopher drank

" the cup of hemlock!''

After the return of Sigifniund, 'the council proceeded

agaiiyft Benedict for contumacy, when the definitive fentence

of his depbiition was pronounced. Their next

care was the election of a new pope : and Otho

Colonna, who poflfefTed the accomplishments of a prince,

and the virtues of a prelate, was unanimoufly chofen on St.

Martin's day, whence he took the name of Martin V.

Never was the inauguration of any pontiff attended with

14. Thcod. Niem. ubi fup. Hcifs, lib. n, cap. 30.

5:5. Muflicim, l^i
ft. EuleL vol. iii. Spend. Ccniin. torn. ii.

greater
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^greater pomp. He rode in proceffion to the cathedral,

niounted on a white horfe
;
the emperor and the ele&or of

Brandenburg on foot, leading it by the reins. A numerous

crowd of princes, the amba
/

rTadors of all the kings, and the

fathens jof the council, clofed the train. When he entered

the cathedral, the triple crown was placed upon his head,

and he returned in the fame auguft manner l6
.

The important affair of the fchifin being thus concluded,

every thing elCe was regulated by the council, which broke

up in its forty-fifth Seffion. The difputes about religion,

however, Hill raged with greater violence than
A. D. 1419.

ever. The Huflites in Prague were fo much

offended at being prohibited the cup in the facrament of the

euchariil (contrary, as they affirmed, to the exprefs words of

bur Saviour, who fays,
"
Except ye eat the flefh of the forr

* ( of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you !'"')

that they raifed a furious tumult, forced the town-houfe, and

murdered the magiflrates, who were concerned in publifliing

the order I7
.

The news of this tnaffacre filled the court of Wmcefiaus

with the utmoft confternation, and made fo flrong an im-

preffion on that pufillanimous prince, that he was feized

with an apoplexy, of which he died in a few days. He was

fucceeded in the kinp-dom of Bohemia bv his brother Si-rif-O JO
mund, already emperor, and king of Hungary ; yet this

powerful prince was feveral times defeated by Zilka, then

general of the Huffites, who revenged the death of their

apofllc by the moil terrible outrages.

A particular account of the war between the emperor and

the Huflites, would interfere with more important matters,

without arifwering any valuable purpofe : I /hall

therefore only obferve, that Zifka continued

piafter
of Bohemia till his death, when he ordered a drum

16. Barre, torn, vii, jlnnal de /' Emp. torn. Ji.

inii Dlarium Hv/alcum. Molheim, ubi fupra.

to
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to be made of his fkin, which was long the fvmbol of vi&ory.
He was fucceeded in the command by Procopius, furnamed

the Shaven, becaufe he had been a priefl , and who fupported

his party with no lefs valour than his predecefibr. He

boldly defended their caufe in the council of

BdfiJ, where many things were difputed, which

it is of little confequence to know : an-! although he was

unfuccefsful in that negotiation, and alfo in a battle with

the catholic?, in which he was mortally wounded, yet the

KL fli^s, even in this extremity, obtained a gene-
ral amnefty, the confirmation of their privileges,

and the right of uimg die cup in the communion; a con-

cerTion which, to them, was a kind of triumph
l8

.

After this pacification, Sigifrr.und enliued the Huffites in

his army, and led them againft the Turks, who had made an

irruption into Hungary, and were defeated withAD i ; " ".

great /laughter by thcfc hardy veterans. But al-

though Sirifrnund had been fy fortunate as to retrain the af-o o o

fcciions of the Bohemians, he bfl it anew by attempting to

tyrannize over their confciences
;

find death only faved hi in

from afecond revolt. He nominated a? his fucceiTor, in the

kingdoms of Hmi'-nrv and Eoh.unin, Albert, duke
A. P 7J-R .

of AuRria, his fcn-ii;-la\v, who WLS recognized

bv thcfe dates, a: d alfb raided U> the empire. The honfe of

Aufrria Ivis ever face held tlic inipcriui throne.

Si:';ii"mucd, with iv.any refpcdtable qualities, was a nar*

row-n:-ir.!.'cd bhrot ; and, contrary to the dilates of found

policy ?.s \*.-e!i as o humanity, was guilty of tl'e mod clctcfl-

able of all tyrannv, that of violence on the will. His wife

Baibara is (aid to have been a perfon of a more enlarged

way of thinkir.c, thovgh not more to her honour. She de-

nied a future (hue, and held the lupreme good to confiil in

(enfual delirht. Conformably to this opinion, /lie let no

bounds to her liceiiaous nmours alter the death of the em-

18. Id. ibid.

peror.
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peror. And when a certain lady of reputation mentioned to

her the example of the turtle, which after having loft its

mate, never chufes another,
"
Why," cried ihe,

" inftance a

" bird that lives in perpetual folitude, far from, the habita-

" tions of men, and of which we know little ? Is the ex-

"
ample more forcible, or more fit for imitation, than that of

" the pigeon and the fparrow, birds always in our view, and

" whofe loves and joys are in continual fuccefiion I9 r"

The affairs of France now claim our attention.

LETTER XLIV.

FRANCE from the Death of CHARLES V. in 1380, to the Invafon

of that Kingdom by KENRY V. of ENGLAND, in 1415.

/

Tp H E death of Charles V. of France, my dear Philip,

which happened, as I have already obferved, foon after

that of Edward III. of England, and the youth A D. 1410.
of hLs fon Charles VI. put the two kingdoms in

a fimiiar fituation. Both were under the government of

minors : and the jealouiies between the three uncles of

Charles VI. the dukes of Adjou, Berri, and Burgundy,

diftrafted the affairs of France even more than the rivalry

between the dukes of Lancafcer, York, and Glouccfter, the

three uncles of Richard II. difordered tliofc of England. But

a particular account of thefe diftracliions would be incon-

fifteut with my prefent purpofe ; which is only to delineate

the great line of hiftory, and make you acquainted with the

more remarkable events, or (uch as have had a particular in-

fluence upon government and manners. In the reign of

Charles VI. no enterprise of confequence was undertaken,

19. JEn. Sylv. cap. xxxiii. Dub.av. lib. xxviii.

and
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and government and manners, properly fpeaking, were

equally unknown. I mall, therefore, confider the hiftory of

France, during this diftracled period, as only an introduc-

tion to the invalion of that kingdom by Henry V. of Eng-
land.

In proportion as the king advanced in years, the factions

were compofed. His uncle, the duke of Anjou, died
; and

A D -88
Charles himfelf, afluming the reins of govern-

ment, difcovered fymptoms of genius and fpirit,

which revived the drooping hopes of his countrymen. But

this promifrng Hate of things was of ihort duration. Thq
unhappy Charles fell fuddenJy into a fit of frenzy, which,

rendered him incapable of exercifing his authority ; and al-

though he partly recovered from that diforder, he

was fybjedfc to fuch frequent relapfes, that his

judgment w:is gradually impaired, and he became incapable

of purfuing any (ready plan of government *.

The king's firft relapfe is faid to have been occafioned by
the following accident. The queen having married one of

her maids of honour to a perfon of diftindfcion,

the nuptials were intended to be celebrated with

great pomp at the palace of the queen-dowager, relicl; of

Philip of ValoivS. Among other amufements there was to be

a mafquerade : a circumftancc winch furnifhed five young
noblemen with the extravagant idea of appearing as naked

favages ;
and fuch was the inclelicay of the times, that the

king made one cY tb.e party. Their drefs, contrived to fit

clofc to their bodies, was cf linen covered with rofm ;

which, while hot, had been powdered with fur. And the

;fecret was fo well kept, that, when they appeared, they were

not known
;
but tlieir whim was highly applauded. The

fUichcfs of Bern laid hold of the king, feeing him robuft and

well made, and told him ihe would not let him go, till fhc

knew who he was. lu the mean time the red: began ta

T. 1/7/?, Anonym, dc Charles J' I.

danoe,;
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dance ;
when the duke of Orleans, out of levity, making a

feint of running a lighted torch againft one of the favages,

fet his combuftible habit on fire. The flame was quickly

communicated to the reft, and this icene of wanton mirth

was infhntly changed into forrow and diftrefs. But in the

midft of their torments the mafks cried out continually,

" Save the king! fave the king !" And the duchefs of

Bern, fuddenly recollecting that he muft be the mafk that

flood next her, immediately threw her robes over him, and

wrapping them clofe about him, put out the fire. One of

the mafks, by jumping into a cittern of water? faved hisjife ;

the other four were fo terribly burnt, that they died in two

days ; and the king was fo much affected with the fright,

that it occasioned a return of his diforder, which afterwards

generally attacked him four gr five times a year to the end

f his life
2

.

Hiflory fcarce affords any paralkl of a court or country

more corrupt, and at the fame time more miferable, than that

of this unfortunate monarch and his fubjecls, in confequence

x)f his infirmity. The admimftration fell again into the

hands of the dukes of Berri and Burgundy, who excluded

the duke of Orleans, the king's brother, under pretence of his

youth, from any fhare in the government, and even from the

fhadow of authority. The cafe, however, was very diffe-

rent in regard to the duchefs of Orleans. Young, beautiful,

and infmuating, fhe acquired fuch an afcendant over the

king, that fhe governed him at her pleafure* Nay, what is

yet more extraordinary, it was fhe only that could govern
him

;
for in the time of his malady he knew nobody elfe, not

even the queen. Hence it was rumoured by the duchefs of

Burgundy, who envied the influence of the duchefs of Or-

leans, that fhe had bewitched the king ; and, in order to

heighten the odium, it was infinuated that rhe duke of Or7

leans had alfo bewitched the queen
3

. That both were un-

a. Juv. des Urf.
Hi/i. Anonym. &C.

3-. Juv. de Urfins. u TiUet. L Gendre.

icr
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der the influence of enchantment is not to be doubted : but

it was only that of youth, wit, and beauty, \vhofe affiduities

fo often fafcinate the fufceptible heart; and, when unre-

ftrained.by principle or fentirnent, lead it in the chains of

loofe defire 4
.

While things were in this fltuation the duke of Burgundy
died. He was fucceeded in the duchy by his fon, John count

of Nevers, who difputed the adminiftration with

the duke of Orleans, and hoped to govern France

as his father had done. Propinquity to the crown pleaded

in favour of the latter ;
the former derived confequence from

his fuperior power, the death of his mother having added the

county of Flanders to his father's exteniive dominions. The

people were divided between thefe contending princes, and

the king, now refuming and now dropping his authority,

kept the victory undecided, and prevented any regular fettle-

ment of the Hate, by the final prevalence of either party.

But at length the dukes of Orleans and Burgundy, feetn-

ingly moved by the cries of the nation, and fwayed by the in-

terpofition of common friends, agreed to bury all
A, D. 1407.

pail: quarrels in oblivion, and enter into a league

of mutual amity. They fwore before the altar to the fince-

rity of this friendihip ;
the prieft adminiftered the facrament

to both of them ; and they gave to each other every pledge

that coulcl be deemed facred among men. Ail this folemn

preparation, however, appears to have been only a cover

for the bafeft treachery, deliberately premeditated by the

duke of Burgundy. He had hired ruffians, who affafiinated

his rival in the ilreets of Paris 5
. The author of the crime

was

4. Ifobelia of Bavaria, queen of France, and Valentmia of Milan, duchefs

of Orleans, were both remarkably handfome and accomplilhed ; and the

duke was alike amorous and ambitious.

5. Le Laboureur, liv. xxvii. Monftrelet, chap, xxxix. The murder of the

<!tk;- o f Orleans is faid, by fome authors, to have been occafioned chiefly by
his own infolence and licentioufncfs. (Duhaillan. Brantome.) Having fuc-

cecded
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was for (bine days unknown, as the aflaffins efcaped, and

the duke endeavoured to conceal the part which he had

taken in it
;
but being detected, he embraced a refolution

ilill more criminal, and more dangerous to iociety. He

openly avowed and juftined the aclion.

This caufe was brought before the parliament of Paris ;

and that auguft tribunal of juilice heard the harangues of

the duke of Burgundy's advocate in defence of affaflination,

which he denominated tyrannicide, without pronouncing

any fentence or condemnation againft the deteflable do&rine.

The fame queftion was afterwards agitated before the coun-

cil of Conftance ;
and it was with difficulty that a feeble de-

cifion in favour of the contrary opinion, was obtained from

thole fathers of the church, the miniilers of the Prince of

Peace 6
.

But the mischievous eneb of that tenet, had they been be-

fore anywife doubtful, appeared fufficiently from the fubfe-

quent incidents. The commilTion of this crime, which de-

fcroyed all truft and fecurity, rendered the war implacable

between the French parties, and cut off every means of peace

and accommodation. The princes of the blood, combining
with the young duke of Orleans and his brothers, made

violent wTar on the duke of Burgundy ; and the unhappy

king, feized fometimes by one party, fometimes by another,

transferred alternately to each of them the appearance of legal

authority. The provinces were laid wafte by mutual de-

predations : afTaffinations were every where committed, from

the animofity of the feveral leaders
; or, what was equally

ceeded in an amour with the ducliefs of Blirgundy, he had the effrontery to

introduce her hufoancl into a cabinet huri> v^ith the portraits of 'h.j women
he had enjoyed, among which hers occupied a diiliiiguiilud place. Burgundy
concealed -hi* emoti n, but thirfted for revenge. Ibid.

6. Monftrelcr, ubi fup. Eulay, Hijl. Acid. Parif, torn. v. Mi'd a this

cenfure was, pope Martin V. rtfufed-to ratify it, being afra d of difplfalag

the duke of Burgundy. (Id. ibid
)
The univtrfity of Paris, more jail and k-fs

timid, boldly condemued the atrocious do&riue and its author. Buhy , ubi

fa
ter-
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terrible, executions were ordered, without any legal trial, by
pretended courts ofjudicature.

The whole kingdom was diftinguimed into two parties,

the Burgundians, and the Arniagnacs ; for fo the adherents

of the young duke of Orleans were called'* from the Count of

Armagnac, father-in-law to that prince. The city of Paris,

<Mrated between them, but inclining more to the Burgun-

dians, was a perpetual fcene of blood and violence. The

king and royal family were often detained captives in the

hands of the populace : their minifters were butchered or

iinprifoned before their eyes ; and it was dangerous for any
man, amid thefe enraged factions, to be diftinguifhed by a

Itri6l adherence to the principles of probity and honour.

During this fccne of general violence, there arofe into

fome consideration a body of men, which ufually makes

no figure in public tranfaclions even during the moil peace-

ful times ; namely, the heads of the univcrfity of Paris,

whofe opinion was fomctimes demanded, and more fre-

quently offered, in the multiplied difputes between the par-

tics. The fchifm by which the church was at that time

divided, and which occafioned frequent controverfies in the

univerfity, had raifed the profcffbrs to an unufual degree of

importance ;
and this connection between literature and

religion, had beftowed on the former a confequence, which

reafon and knowledge have feldorn been able to obtain

among men. But there was another fociety, whofe fenti-

raents were ftill more decifive at Paris, the
fraternity of

butchers ; who, under the direction of their ringleaders, had

declared for the duke of Burgundy, and committed the mod

violent outrages againft the oppofite party. In order to

.counterbalance this power, the Armagnacs made intereil

with the fraternity of carpenters : the populace ranged them-

feives on the one fide .or the other
;
and the fate of the capU

: al depended on the prevalence of cither party
7

.

7. Eulay. Juy.. dcs Urfins. P. JEmil. P. Henault.

The
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The advantage which might be taken of thefe confufions,

was eafily perceived in England ; and, according to the

maxims which ufually prevail among nations, it was deter-

mined to lay hold of the favourable opportunity. Henry
IV. who was courted by both the French parties, fomented

the quarrel, by alternately fending affiflance to each ; and

his fon, Henry V. impelled by the vigour of youth, and the

ardour of ambition, determined to pufli his advan-

tages to a greater length, and to carry war into the

heart of France. In confequence of this relblution he aflem-

bled a great fleet and army at Southampton, and invited all

the military men in the kingdom to attend him. But before

I fpeak of the fuccefs of that enterprize, I muft fay a few

words of the reign of Henry V. prior to this period*

LETTER XLV.

It NGLAND and FRANC E,yrow the invafon of the latter Kingdom fy

HENRY V. to the Death of CHARLES VJU

*THE precarious fituation of Henry IV. with wh6fe cha-

racter, my dear Philip, you are already acquainted, had

fo much infected his temper with jealoufy* that he enter-*

tained unreasonable fufpicions with regard to the loyalty of

his eldeft fon: and during the latter years of his life, he ex-

cluded that prince from all fliare in public bufinefs. The
active fpirit of young Henry, reftrained from its proper ex-*

ercife, broke out in extravagances pf every kind. The riot

of pleafure, the frolic of debauchery* and the outrage of in-

toxication, filled the vacancies of a mind better adapted to

the purfuits of ambition and the cares of government. Such

a courfe of life naturally threw him among companions very

unbecoming his rank, but whofe irregularities, if accompa-

VOL. II. D nied
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nied with gallantry and humour, he feconded and indulged.

And he was detected in many Tallies, which to feverer eyes,

appeared totally unworthy of his ftation *..

But the nation in general confidered the young prince

with more indulgence* They obferved fo many gleams of

generofity, fpirit, and magnanimity breaking continually

through the cloud, which a wild conduct threw over his.

character, that they never ceafed hoping for his amendment.

And the tirft fteps taken by young Henry, after the death of

his father, confirmed all thofe prepofleflions entertained in

his favour. He called together his former companions ; ac-

quainted thent with his intended reformation ;

A. D. 1413. .... .

exhorted them to mutate his example ; but

ftrictly prohibited them, until they had given proofs of theiF

amendment, from appearing any more in his prefence :

while the wife minifters of his father, who had checked his

riots, were received with all the marks of favour and confi-

dence. They found that they had unknowingly been pay-

ing the higheft court to him 2
. "The fatisfa6tions of thofe

'who feared an oppofite conduct, was augmented by their

furpnze ;
fo that the character of the young king ap-

peared brighter than if it had never been fhaded by any

errors.'

Henry's iirft care was to banifh, as much as'poffible, all

party distinctions. The inftruments of the violences of the

preceding reign, who had been advanced from their blind

zeal for the Lancaftrian intereft, more than from their inte-

grity or abilities, gave place every where to men of more

honourable characters ;
and virtue and talents

feemed now to have a fpacious held, in which

they might difplay themfelves to advantage. One party dif-

tiiiction, however, remained, which the popularity of Henry

i. Walfin^ham. Hail. Kollngfiied.

3. Hall. Holingflied. Hume, chap. six. Godwin, Life of Hen. F.

\vas
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Xvas not able to overcome. The Lollards, or difciples of

Wickliffe, faft increafing in the kingdom, were become a

formidable body which appeared dangerous to the church,

and even to the civil power.

The head of this fe6t was fir John Oldcaftle, lord Cob-

ham, a nobleman who had diftinguiihed himfelf by his mi-

litary talents, and who had, on many occafiqns, acquired

the efleem both of the late and of the prefent king. His

high character, and zeal tor the new feel:, pointed him

out to Arundel, archbifliop of Canterbury, as the proper

victim of ecclefiaflical feverity. The primate accordingly

applied to the king for perrniffiou to indict lord Cobham.

The generous nature of Henry was averfe from fuch fan-

guinary methods of converlion ;
but after trying all gentle

means in vain, and rinding that nobleman obilinate in his

opinions, he gave full reins to prieftly vengeance agajnfl the

.inflexible fedtary. Cobham was condemned to the flames,

but made his efcape from the Tower before the

day appointed for his execution. Provoked by

perfecution, and Simulated by zeal, he was now incited to

attempt thofe criminal meafures formerly imputed to him.

The king was informed of his defigns : his followers were

.every where perfecuted; and he himfelf, after a variety of

diflrefles, was feized and hanged as a traitor, and his body

was burnt on the, gibbet, in confequence of the fentence pro-

nounced againft him as a heretic 3
.

The Lollards being thus fuppreiTecI, Henry had leifure to

coniider the dying injunction of his father, not to let the

sEngiifh remain long in peace, which was apt to breed in-

tefrine commotions, but to employ them in foreign expedi-

tions ; by which the prince might acquire honour, the no-

bility, in (baring his dangers, attach themfelves to his peribn,

and all the reftlefs fpirits rind occupation for their inquietude.

The natural difpofition of Henry fufficicntly inclined him to

3. Walfin^ham. Ottcrbu-n. Holiu-fticd.
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follow this advice, and the civil diforders of France, as you
have already feen, opened a full career for his ambition.

He accordingly fet fail from Southampton, the place of ge-
neral rendezvous, and landed near Harfleur, at the head of

an army of fix thoufand men at arms, and twenty-four thou-

fand foot, moftly archers.

The king of England, on landing, immediately inverted

Harfleur ; which was taken by afTault, after a fiege of fix

weeks, and the garrifon put to the fword. The fatigue of

this fiege, however, and the unufual heat of the feafon, had

fo much wafled the Englifh army, that Henry could enter

on no further cnterprize, and was obliged to think of re-

turning to England. He had difmifTed his tranfports, wrhich

could not fafely anchor in an open road upon the enemyV
coafl

;
fo that he lay under the neceflity of marching by

land to 'Calais, before he could reach a place of
fafcty. Nor

was this all. A French army of fourteen thoufand men at

arms, and forty thoufand foot, was already afTenibled in

Normandy under the conflable d'Albert ; a force rightly ma-

naged, fufficient either to trample down the Englifh in the

open field, or to harrafs and reduce to nothing their fmall

body, before they could finifh fo long and difficult a inarch.

Henry, therefore, prudently offered to facrifice his conquefl

of Harfleur for a fafe puITage to Calais ; but his propofal

being rejected by the French court, he determined to make

his way by valour and policy through all the oppofition of

the enemy. And that he might not difcourage hrs army by

tl;e appearance of flight, or expofe them to thofe hazards-

which naturally attend precipitate marches, he made flow*

and deliberate journies
4

.

But notwithstanding thefe precautions, the Englifh mo,

narch was continually harrafTed on his march by flying par-

ties of the enemy ;
and when he approached the Somme, he,

Caw bodies of troops on the oppofite bank, ready to obflrudt.

. Lc Labourers. T. Livli. T.
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jils paflage. His provifions were cut off: his foldiers Ian-

gui/hed under ficknefs and fatigue ; and his fituation feemed

altogether defperate. In this extremity, he was fo fortunate

as to feize an unguarded ford, over which he fafely carried

his army, and bent his march towards Calais. But he was

Hill expofed to great and imminent danger from the enemy,
who had alfo pafTed the Somme, and threw themfelves full

in his way, with a defign of intercepting his retreat. The
\vhole French army was drawn up in the plains of Azincour,

x>r Agincourt, and potted in fuch a manner, that it was im-

pomhle for the king of England to proceed on his march

^without coming to an engagement.

Nothing in appearance could be more unequal than the

battle, upon which the fafety and fortune of Henry now de-

pended. The Englifh army confifted of little more than

half the number, which had difembarked at Harfleur : and

the troops labpured under every difcouragement and
neceffity.

The enemy was four times more numerous, headed by the

Dauphin and all the princes of the blood, and plentifully

fupplied with provifions. Henry's fituation was exactly

fimilar to that of Edward III. at the battle of CrefTy, and of

the Black Prince at that of 'Poi6liers
; and the memory of

thefe great events infpired the Englifh with courage, and

made them hope for a like deliverance from their prefect

difficulties. The king alfo obferved the fame prudent con-

duel:, which had been followed by thole great commanders..

He drew up his army on a narrow ground, between two

woods, which guarded each flank : and in that poilure he

patiently waited the attack of the enemy.
Had the French commander been able to reafon juflly on

the circumftances of the two armies, or to profit by pail ex-

perience, he would have declined a combat, and have waited

till neceffity had obliged the Englifh to advance, and relin*

quifh the advantages of their fituation
; but the impetuous

Valour of the French nob lit a d a vain confidei c: m fupe->

D 3 rior
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rior numbers, made him hazard an ation, which proved the

fourcc of infinite calamities to his country. The French

archers on horfcback, and their men at arms, advanced pre-

cipitantly en the Englifh. archers, who had fixed pallifades in

their front to break the imprcflion of the enemy, and who

fafely plied them, from behind that defence, with a fhower

of arrows which nothing could refifl. The clayey foil, moift-

cncd by rain, proved another obftrudHon to the force of the

French cavalry. The wounded men and horfes difcompofed

their ranks
;
the narrow compafs in which they were pent,

prevented them from recovering any order
;
the whole army

was a fccnc of confufion, terror, and difmay ;- when Henry,

perceiving his advantage, ordered the Englifh archers, who
were light and r.nincumbered, to advance upon the enemy,
ar.d feize the moment of victory. They accordingly fell

with ilieir batde-axes upon the French, who were now in-

capable of either flying or defending themfelves, and hewed

than in pieces without obftru&ion. Seconded by the men

nt arms, \vlio alfo piuhed on againft the enemy, they covered

the field wiih the killed, wounded, clinnounted, and ovcr-

thrcr.vn. Every appearance of oppofition being now over,

the Engliih had Iciiure to make prifoners ; but having ad-

vanced to the open plain, they there faw the remains of the

French rear-guard, which dill maintained the form of a line

of hatfic. At the fame time they heard an alarm from be-

hiiid. Some gcntien:en of Picarcly having collected about

i~x liimdrecl pcafarits, u^J fallen upon the Eugliili baggage,

and were doing execution en the unarmed followers of the

camp, who fled before them. On this alarm Henry began

to entertain apprehenfions from his prifoners, and he thought

.it necciTary to iiTue general orders for putting them to death ;

but on discovering tlie tru-:h, he {lopped the ilaughter, ancl

great numbers of thole unhappy men were fiived
5

.

5.T. Elmliam. T. Livii. T. \Va!fingham.
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No victory was ever more honourable, or more complete

than this of Azincour. The lofs of the French was increr

dibly great. The conftable d'Albert, and feven princes of

the blood Were flam : five princes were taken prifoners, to*

gether with fourteen thoufand perfons of different ranks ;

and above ten thoufand Frenchmen were left dead on the

field of battle
6

. Yet this victory, fo fatal to France, was

more oftentatious than ufeful to the conquerors, though

their lofs was very inconfiderable. Henry was obliged to

return to England, in 6rder to raife a frefh fupply of men

and money ;
and it was not till after an interval of two

years, that any body of Englifli troops appeared again in

France.

Jn the mean time France was expofed to all the furies of

civil war ; and the feveral parties became every day more

enraged againft each other. The duke of Burgundy, who

had been worfted by his antagonists, attempted to ve-inftate

himfelf in pofleflion of the government, as well as of the per-

fon of the king : and fome quarrels in the royal family, enabled

him to carry his fcheme into execution, Louis Bois-Bour-

don, favourite to queen Ifabella, after the death of the elder

duke of Orleans, having been acufed by the count d'Armag-
jiac of a commerce of gallantry with that princefs, had been

put to the torture, and afterwards thrown into the- Seine, in

confequence of his forced but indifcreet confeffion^ The

queen herfelf was fent to Tours, and confined

under a guard. After fufFering thefe multiplied

infults, flie no longer fcrupled to enter into a correfpondence

with the duke of Burgundy, though hitherto an enemy ta

that prince ; and as her fon Charles, the dauphin, was en-

tirely governed by the faction of Armagnac, me extended

her animofity even to him, and fought his deflruclion with

the moft unrelenting hatred 7
. She had foon an opportunity

^f rendering her unnatural purpofe in fome meafure effectual^

^ Ibid* 7. St. Remi.
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The duke of Burgundy entered France at the head of a

great army of Flemings ; over-ran moft part of the king*

dom, and relieved the queen from her confinement. At the

fame time the duke's partizans raifed a commotion in Paris,

which always inclined to die Burgundian faction ; the per-

fon of the king was feized
; the dauphin made his

efcape with difficulty ; great numbers of the Ar-

magnac faction were inftantly butchered
;
the count himfelf,

and many perfons of note, were thrown into prifon ; and the

populace, deeming the courfe of public juftice too dilatory,

broke open the prifons and put to death that nobleman and

all the other noblemen, who were there confined 8
,

While France was thus rent in pieces by civil diffenfions,

Henry V. having recruited his forces and finance, landed in

Normandy at the head of twenty-five thoufand men, and car-

ried every thing before him. When the pope's

legate attempted to incline him towards peace, he

replied,
*' Do you not fee, that God has led me hither as

"
by the hand ? France has no fovereign : I have jufl pre-

** tendons to that kingdom : every thing here is in the tit-.

*i moft confufion : no one thinks of retiring me. Can J

*' have a more fenfible proof, that the Being who difpofes

" of empires has determined to put the crown of France

;

upon my head 9 ?" Such has ever been the language of

force ;
to which weaknefs, crawling in the daft, has too

often liftened with an ear of credulity. Hence conquerors,

while alive, have been confidered as the fons of gods, and

the delegates of Heaven ;
and after being configned to that

earth which they had defolated, have themfelves been exalted

into divinities !

But although Henry feemed fo full afTured of trje conquer!

of France, he was induced by prudential motives to nego-

ciate with his enemies. He made at the fame time offers of

peace to bpth the French parties ; to the queen and the duke

8. Jb}d, 9. Juv. des Urfins.

of
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of Burgundy, on the one hand, who having pofleffion of the

king's perfon, carried the appearance of legal authority ; and

to the dauphin, on the other, who being the rightful heir of

the monarchy, was adhered to by all men who paid any re-

gard to the true interefts of their country. Thsfe two par-

lies alfo carried on a continual nerociation with
A. D. i4i9

each other ;
and all things feemed fettled ro their

mutual fatisfa&ion, when the duke of Burgundy was fiaia

by the dauphin's party during an interview at Monterau,

Jn confequence of this acl: of barbarity, and the progrefs of

Henry's arms, the queen and the new duke of Burgundy,

breathing vengeance for the murder of his father,
A. D. i4?cw-

concluded the famous treaty of Troye, by which

the crown of France was transferred to the houfe of Lan-r

taftei . The principle articles were, That the king of Eng-

land mould efpoufe the princefs Catherine ; that her fa-

ther, Charles VI, (liould enjoy, during his life-time, the

title and dignity of king of France, that Henry V. fhould

be declared and acknowledged heir of the monarchy, and be

entrufted with the prefent administration of the government ;

that ail the princes, peers, vatfals, and communities of

France, fhould fwear, that they would both, adhere to the

future fucceflion of Henry, and pay him prefent obedience

as regent ; and that this prince fhould unite his arms to thofe

of the French king and the duke of Burgundy, in order to

fubdue the adherents of Charles the pretended dauphin
I0

.

A few days after the fjgning of this treaty Henry efpoufed

the princefs Catherine. He carried his father-in-law to

Paris ; he put himfelf in pofleffion of that capital, and he

obtained from the parliament and the three eftates a ratifica-

tion of the treaty of Troye. He fupported the duke of Bur-

gundy in procuring a fentence againft the murderers of his

father ; and he turned his arms with fuccefs agamit the ad-

10. Rymcr, vol. ix. St. Remu Monftrekt.

herentB
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.
lierents ofthe dauphin; who, as he foona$he heard ofthe treaty

of Trove, took on him the ftyle and authority of
A- D. 1431.

Regent, and appealed to God and his fword for

the maintenance of his title. But, notwithftanding the bra-

very and
fidelity of his officers, Charles faw himfelf un-

equal to his enemies in the field; and found it neceffary to

temporife, and avoid all hazardous adlions with 'a rival who
'had acquired fo manifeft a fuperiority.

To crown all the other prosperities of Henry, his queen,

was delivered of a fon, who was called by his father's name,

and whole birth was celebrated by rejoicings no lefs pomp-
ous, or lets fincere, at Paris than at London. The infant

prince feemed to be univerfally regarded as the heir of both

monarchies. But the glory of Henry, when near its height,

was iuddenly rcflrained by the hand of nature, and all his

'.towering projefts vaniihed into air. He was feized with a

'malady "which the furgcons of that age wanted fkill to treat

\vilh judgment ; namely, a tifiula, which proved .mortal.

When lie found his end approaching, lie Tent for his brother

the duke of Becliord, the earl of Warwick, and a few more

noblemen, whom he had honoured with his confidence. To
them lie delivered in great compofure, his laft

A ] ) 1 4 ? ~>

will \\ ith regard to the government of his king-

dom and family, He luff the regency of France to his elcleft

brother, the duke of Bedford ;
that of England to his younger

brother, the duke of Glouceiter, and the care of his ion's

pcrfon to the car] of Warwick".

Henry V. poiicflecl many eminent virtues, and his abilities!

were equally confpicuous in the cabinet and the field.

The bckhieis of his plans was no lefs remarkable than his

perfonal valour in carrying mem into execution. He had

the talent of attaching;: his friends by affability, and of gainingO J j O O

'his enemies by addrcfs and clemency. His exterior figure.

ii, Ibid.
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as well as his deportment, was engaging ; his flature Come-

what above the middle-fize ;
his countenance beautiful, his

proportions elegant; and he excelled in all warlike and

"manly exercifes
I2

.

In lefs than two months after Henry's death, his father-in-

law, Charles VI. of France terminated his unhappy life. He
had for many years pofTefled only the ihadow of royalty;

"yet was this mere appearance of confiderable advantage to

the Englifh : it divided the duty and affections of the French

between the king and the dauphin, who was now crowned at

Poitiers, under the name of Charles VII. Rheims, the

"iifual place of fuch ceremony, being then in the hands of his

enemies.

Catherine of France, widow of Henry V, married foon

after his death Sir Owen Tudor, a gentleman of Wales, faid

to be defcended from the ancient princes of that country.
'

She bore him two fons ;
the eldeft of whom was created earl

of Richmond, the fecorid earl of Pembroke. The family of

Tudor, firft raifed to diftinc~tion by this alliance, afterward

jtounted, as we fball have occafion to fee, the throne of

[England,
- ** '

. t*

12. T. Livji.
'

'

; t

LETTER XLVL

The Affairs of FRANCE and ENGLAND continued, from tlic Acccf-i

cejjion of CHARLES VII. to the Expuljion of the ENGLISH from
their Continental Territories, in 1453,

TN
confidering with a fuperflcial eye, the ilate oJf affairs

between France and
\ England at the acceiTio.n . of

Charles VII. every advantage feems to lie on the fide of

the latter kingdom ; and the total expulfion, of Charles ap-

pears
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pears an event which might naturally be expected from tho

fuperior power of his competitor. Though Henry VI. was

yet in his infancy, the duke of Bedford, the mofl accoirn

-plifhed prince of his age, was intruded with the adminiftra-

tion. And the experience, prudence, valour, and generofity

of the regent, qualified him fqr his high office, and enabled

him both to maintain union among his friends, and to gain

the confidence of his enemies. But Charles VII. notwith^

flanding the prefent inferiority of his power, poflefTed fome

advantages which promifed him fuccefs. As he was the true

and undoubted heir of the monarchy, all Frenchmen who

knew the interefts, or defired the independency of their na-

tive country, turned their eyes towards him as its fole re-

fource : and Charles himfclf was of a character well calcu-

lated to become the object of thefe benevolent fentiments,

He was a prince of the moft friendly and benign difpofition ;

of eafy and familiar manners
; and of a juffc and found,

though not a very vigorous undentanding. Sincere, gener-

ous, affable, he engaged from affection the fervices of his;

followers, even while his low fortune mj^ht have made it

their intereft to defcrt him ;
and the lenity of his temper

could pardon thofe fallies of difcontent, to which princes h\

his fituation are naturally expofed. The love of pleafurc

often feducecl him into indolence ; but, amid all his irregu-

larities, the goodnefs of his heart flill {hone forth : and by

exciting, at intervals, his courage and activity, he proved

that his general remifmefs proceeded neither from the want

of ambition nor of perfonal valour x
.

Senfible of thefe advantages on the iide of Charles, the

duke of Bedford took care to flrengthcn the Englifli intercft

by frefh alliances with the dukes of Burgundy
4

and Britany ; and obferving the ardour of the

Scots to ferve in France, where Charles treated them with

great
honour and diftindtion, he perfuaded the Englifli coun-

X. P. Maul. Du Tillct. Lc Gendre.
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cil to form an alliance with James I. their prifoner ; to free

that prince from his long captivity, and to connect him with

England, by marrying him to a daughter of the earl of So-

merfet, and coufin to the young king. The alliance was

accordingly formed : James was reflored to the throne of

this
anceftors ; and proved, during his (hort reign, one of the

mod illuftrious princes that had ever fwayed the Scottifh

fceptre. His affections inclined to the party of France ; but

the Engliih had never reafon, while he lived, to complain of

any breach of the neutrality by Scotland. He was murdered

by his traiterous kinfman the earl of Athol, in 1437.

Bedford, however, was not fo much employed in negoct-

ations, as to neglect the operations of war. He reduced

,almoft every fortrefs on this fide of the Loire ;

and the battle of Verneuil, in which the Scots and

French were defeated, threatened Charles with the total lofs.

of his kingdom, when a train of fingular circumftanccs faved

him on the brink of ruin, and loft the Englifh fuch an op-

portunity of completing their conquefts as they were never

afterwards able to recall.

Inftead of taking -any poffible advantage of the victor^

gained at Verneuil, or thofe which he wished, and could not

fail to fee, the duke of Bedford was obliged to go over to

England, in order to compofe fome diffenfions among the,

miniftry, and to endeavour to moderate the meafures of his,

brother, the duke of Gloucefter, who had
inc6nfiderately

kindled a war in the Low Countries, and carried

thither the troops deftmed for the reinforcement of

the Englifh army in France. The affections of the duke of

Burgundy were alienated, and his forces diverted by the

fame war. The duke of Britany returned to his allegiance
under Charles VII. The French had lejfure to recollect

themfelves, and gained fome inconfiderable ad-

vantages. But the regent, foon after his return,

retrieved the reputation of the English arms, by humbling
the
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the duke of Britany, and refolved on an undertaking which

he hoped would prepare the way for the final conq-ueft of

France.

The city of Orleans was fo fituated between the provinces

commanded by Henry, and thofe pofTefiTed by Charles, that

it opened an eafy entrance to either ; and as the duke of

Bedford intended to make a great effort for penetrating into

the fouth of France, it was neceflary to begin with the liege

of this place, now become the mod important in

the kingdom. The French king ufed every ex-

pedient to fupply the city with a garriibn and provifions, and

the Engliih left no method unemployed for reducing it.

The eyes of all Europe were turned towards this fcene of

action, where it was reafonably fuppofed the French were

to make their Lift ftand for maintaining the independency of

their monarchy, and the rights of their fovereign. After

numberiefs feats of valour, performed both by the befiegers

and the befieged, the attack was fo yigoroufly puflied by the

Engliih, although the duke of Burgundy had withdrawn his

troops in difguft, that Charles gave over the city for loft

and even entertained thoughts of retiring into Langiiedoc and

Daiiphiny widi the remains of his forces, which were infuf-

ficient to attempt the enemy's entrenchments, and of de-

fendiiig himfclf as long as poffibie in thefe remote pro-

vinces
2

. t

/ But H" was fortunate for that gay prince, who lay entirely

under the dominion of the foftcr iex, that the women whom
he confuUed on this occaiion hid the fpirit to fupport his

linking refolution. Mary of Anjon, his queen, a

prin-::cls cf great merit and prudence, vehement-

ly oppofed fuch a nieaiure ; wlncli flie forefaw would clif-

courage all his partlzans, and ferve as a general fignal for

deferting a prince \vlio itemed himfelfto defpair of fuccefs.

llh miftrefs, too, die fair Agnes Soreille, wiio lived in per-

2. Monflrckt. Folyd. Virg. Sto'.v. Hall. Holingflied.

fed
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amity with the queen, feconded all her remonflrances,

and threatened, if he thus puiillanimoufly threw away the

fceptre of France, that me would feek in the court of Eng-

land a fortune mc*re correfpondent to her wifhes. Love

was able to roufe, in the breaft of Charles, that courage

which ambition had failed to excite. He refplved to difpute

every inch of ground with an imperious enemy; to periili

with honour, in the midft of his friends, rather than yield in-

gloriouily to his bad fortune 3
. And this resolution was no

foonef formed than relief was unexpectedly brought him, by

another female of a very different character.

In the village of Domremi near Vaucouleurs, on the bor-

ders of Lorrain, lived a country girl, vvhofe name was

Joan d'Arc ;
and -who, in the humble ftation of fervant at

an inn, had been accuftcmed to tend the horfes of the guefts;

to ride them without a faddle to ,the watering-place, and to

perform other offices which commonly fall to the mare of

men fervants. This girl,
inflamed by the frequent accounts

of the rencounters at the fiege of Orleans, and affected with

the diftrefles of her country, but more efpecially with thofe

x)f the youthful monarch, whofe gallantry made him the idol

of the whole fex, was feized with a wild defire of bringing

relief to her fovereign in his prefent unhappy circumstances,

Her inexperienced mind, working day and night on this

favourite object, miftook the impulfes of paffion for heaven-

ly infpirations ;
and me fancied that me faw vifions, and

heard voices exhorting her to re-eftablifh the throne of

France, and expel the foreign invaders. An uncommon in-

trepidity of fpirit made her overlook all the dangers which

might attend her in fuch a path ; and the apprehendon of

her divine miffion difpelled all that bamfulnefs fo natural to

her fex, her years, and her low condition. She went to

Vaucouleurs, procured admiffion to Baudricourt the go-

vernor, and informed him of her infpirations and intentions.

3. Ibid. yg
Baudricourt
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Baudricourt obferved fometbing extraordinary in tbe maid,

or faw the ufe that might be made of fuch an engine, and

fent her to the French eourt, which then refided at Chinon 4
;

Joan was no fooner introduced to the King than fhe offer-

ed, in the name of the Supreme Creator, to raife the fiege of

Orleans, and conduct him to Rheims, to be there crowned

and anointed : and fhe demanded, as the inftrument of her

future victories, a particular fword which was kept in the

church of St. Catharine de Fierbois. The more the king,

and his minifters were determined to give into the illufiony

the more fcruples they pretended. An affembly of grave amf

learned divines was appointed to examine Joan's million,

and pronounced it undoubted and fupernatural ; the parlia-

ment alfo atfefted her infpiration ;
and a jury of matrons

declared her an unfpotted virgin. Her requefts were now

granted. She was armed cap-a-pie, mounted on horfeback,

and ihewn in that martial habiliment to the whole people.

Her dexterity in managing her fteed, though acquired in her

former ftation, was regarded as a freih proof of her miffion ;

her former occupation was even denied ; {he was converted

In to a fhepherdefs, an employment more agreeable to the'

imagination than that of an oftler-wench. Some years were

fubtracted from her age, in order to excite ftill more admi-

ration ;
and me was received with the loudeft acclamations,

by perfons of all ranks 5
. A ray of hope began to break

through that cloud of defpair in which the minds of mei>

were -involved. Heaven had now declared itfelf in favour of

France, and laid bare its out-ftretched arm to take vengeance

on her invaders.

The Englifh at firft affected to fpeak with derrfion of the"

Maid and her heavenly commiffion ;
but their imagination

was fecretly flruck with the flrong perfuafion, which pre-

vailed in all around them. They found their courage
1

daunted by degrees, and thence began to infer a divine ven-

4. Hall. Monftrele't. $. Ibid,

t geanca
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geance hanging over them. A filent afloniQiment reigned

among thofe troops, formerly fo elated with vi&ory, and fo

fierce for the combat. The Maid entered the city of Orleans

at the head of a convoy, arrayed in her military garb, ad

difplaying her confecrated ftandard. She was received as a

celeftial deliverer by the garrifon and inhabitants ; and by the

inftruCtions of count Dunois, commonly called the baftard

of Orleans, who -commanded in the place, Ihe actually

obliged the Englifh to raife the fiege of that
city,

after driv-

ing them from their entrenchments, and defeating them in

feveral defperafe attacks
6
-

The raifmg of the fiege of Orleans was one part of the

Maid's promife to Charles j
the crowning him at Rheims

was the other; and flie now vehemently iniifled, that he

gftiould fet out immediately on that journey. A few weeks

before, fuch a propofal would have appeared altogether ex-

travagant, Rheims lay in a diftant quarter of the kingdom ;

swas then in the hands of a victorious enemy ; the whole

]road that led to it was occupied by their garrilbns ; and np

imagination could have been fo fanguine as to hope fhat fuch

an attempt could poflibly
be carried into execution, But as

things had now taken a .turn, and it was extremely the in-

tereft of the king of France to maintain the belief of fomer

thing extraordinary and divine in thefe events, he refolved

to follow the exhortations of his warlike prpphetefs, and

avail himfelf of the prefent confternation of the Englifh.

He accordingly fet out for Rheims, at the head of twelve

thoufand men, and fcarcely perceived, as he paiTed along, that

he was marching through an enemy's country. Everyplace

opened its gates to him : Rheims fent him its keys ; and the

ceremony of his inauguration was performed with the holy

pil, which a pigeon is faid to have brought from heaven to

Olovis, on the firft eftablimment of the French monarchy
7
.

Charles, thus crowned and anointed, became more re-

f. Monftrclet. Villar.
. 7. Ibid.

.'Vol.. II. E fpeftable
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refpe&able in the eyes of all his fubjecls : and he feemed to

derive, from a heavenly commiflion, a new title to their

allegiance. Many places fubmitted to him im-
A. D. 1430.

mediately after his coronation, and the whole

nation was difpofed to give him the moft zealous teftimo-

jiies of duty and affection.

The duke of Bedford, in this dangerous crifis, employed

every refource which fortune had yet left him. He acted

with fo much prudence and addrefs, as to renew his alliance

with the duke of Burgundy, who had been long wavering in

his fidelity. He feemed prefent every where, by his vigi-

lance and forefight ; and although his fupplies from England
were very inconsiderable, he attempted to reftore the courage

of his troops by boldly advancing to face the enemy. But

he chofe his ports with fo much caution, as always to decline

a combat, and to render it impoffible for the French mo-

narch to attack him. He fHll attended that prince in all his

movements, covered his own towns and garrifons, and kept

himfelf in a pofture to reap advantage from every impru-

dence or falfe Hep of the enemy. He alfo endeavoured to

revive the declining ftate of his affairs, by bringing over the

young king of England, and having him crowned and

anointed at Paris. All the vafTals of the crown, who Jived

-within the provinces porTefTed by the Engliih fwore a new

allegiance, and did homage to Henry VI 8
, But this cerer

mony was cold and infipid, in comparifon of the coronation

of Charles at Rheims ;
and the duke of Bedford expected

more effect from an incident, which put into his hands the

author of all his misfortunes.

The Maid of Orleans, as ihe is called, declared, after the

coronation of Charles, that her miffion was now accom-

plished, and exprefled her inclination to retire to the occupa-

tions and courfe of life which became her fex. But Dunois,

fenfible of the great advantages which might Hill be reaped

8. Rymer, vol. x.

from
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from her prefence in the army, exhorted her to perfevere till

the final expulfion of the Englifh. In purfuance of this ad-

vice, me threw herfelf into the town of Compeigne, at that

time befieged by the duke of Burgundy, afiifted by the earls

of Arundel and Suffolk. The garrifon on her appearance

believed themfelves invincible. But their joy was of {hort

duration. The Maid was taken prifoner in a fally ;
and the

duke of Bedford, refolved upon her ruin, ordered her to be

tried by an ecclefiaftical court for forcery, impiety, idolatry,

and magic. She was found guilty by her ignorant or ini-

quitous judges, of all thefe crimes, aggravated by herefy ;

her revelations were declared to be inventions of the devil to

delude .the people ; and this admirable heroine was
cruelly-

delivered over alive to the flames, and expiated

by the punimment of fire, the fignal fervices

which {he had rendered to her prince and her native

country
9

.

The Englim affairs, however, inftead of being advanced

by this acl: of cruelty, went every day more and more to de-

cay. The great abilities of the regent were unable to re--

ftrain the ftrong inclination which had feized the French of

returning under the obedience of their rightful fovereign.

The duke of Burgundy deferted the Englifli intereft, and

formed an alliance with the French king : the

duke of Bedford died foon after, and the violent

factions which prevailed in the court of England, between

the duke of Gloucefter and the cardinal of Winchefter, pre-

vented the nation from taking proper meafures for repairing

thefe lignal lofTes.

In proportion as Henry advanced in years, his feeble cha-

rafter became more fully known in the court, and was no

longer ambiguous to either faction. Of the moft harmlefs,

inoffenfive, fimple manners, but of the mofl {lender capacity,

he was fitted, both by the foftnefs of his temper, and the

9. Polyd. Virg. Monflrelct.

E a weak-
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weaknefs of his underftanding, to be perpetually governed

by thofe who furrounded him ;
and it was eafy to forefee that

Jiis reign would prove a perpetual minority. As he had now
reached the age of manhood, it was natural to

A. D. 1442.
think of chufing him a queen : and each party

was ambitious of making him receive one from their hand,

as it was probable this circumftance would decide for ever

the victory between them. The cardinal of Winchefter

proved fuccefsful ; and Henry was contracted to Margaret of

Anjou, daughter of Regnier, titular king of
Sicily, Naples,

and Jerufalem, defcended from a count of Anjou, who had

left thefe magnificent titles to his pofterity, without any real

power or pofTemons. She was the moft accomplished prin-

cefs of that age both in body and mind
;
and feemed to pof-

fefs thofe qualities, which would enable her to acquire an

afcendant over Henry, and to fupply all his defects an4

weaknefles. The treaty of marriage was ratified

in England : and Margaret, on her arrival, fell

immediately into clofe connections with the cardinal and his

party ; who, fortified by her powerful patronage, refolved on

the final ruin of the duke of Gloucefter
I0

.

This generous prince, worfted in all court intrigues for

which his temper was not fuited, but pofTemng in an emi-

nent degree the favour of the public, had already received

from his rivals a cruel mortification ; which it was impoffi-

Ue a perfon of his fpirit could ever forgive, although he

had hitherto borne it, without violating public peace. His

duchefs the daughter of Richard lord Cobham, had been ac-

cufed of the crime of witchcraft
;
and it was pretended, that

there was found in her poffemon a waxen figure of the king,

which /lie and her aflbciates, fir Roger Bolingbroke, a prieft,

and one Mary Jordan of Eye, melted in a magical manner

before a flow fire, with an intention of making Henry's force

and vigour wafle away by the like infenfible degrees. The

10. Grafton. Hollingfhed.

nature
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nature of this crime, as the philofophic Hume ingenioufly

bbferves, fo oppofite to all common fenfe, feems always to

exempt the accufers from observing the rules of common

fenfe in their evidence. The prifoners were pronounced

guilty : the duchefs was condemned to do public penance,

and to fuffer perpetual imprifonment ; and her fuppofed ac-

complices were executed. But the people, contrary to their

ufual practice on fuch marvellous trials, acquitted the un-

happy fufferers, and afcribed thefe violent proceedings folely

to the malice of the duke's enemies. The cardinal of Win-

chefter and his party, therefore, became fenfible that it was

neceflary to deftroy a man whofe popularity made him dan-

gerous, and whofe refentment they had fo much caufe to ap-

prehend. He was accufed , of treafon, and thrown into

prifon, where he was foon after found dead in
A. t>. 1447.

bed; and although his body bore no marks of

outward violence, no one doubted but he had fallen a victim

to the vengeance of his enemies ".

While England was thus a prey to faction, the king of

France employed himfelf, with great induftry and judgment,
in removing thofe numberlefs ills, to which France had been

fo long expofed, from the continuance of wars both foreign

and domeftic. He reftored the regular courfe of public

juftice ; he introduced order into the finances ; he eilablifhed

difcipline among his troops ;
he repreffed faction in his

court ; he revived the languid ftate of agriculture, and the

arts ; and in the courfe of a few years, rendered his kingdom

flourishing within itfelf, and formidable to its neighbours*

The Englifti were expelled from all their poflef-

fions on the continent, except Calais ; and al-

though no peace or truce was yet concluded between the

two nations, the war was in a manner at an end II
. Eng-

land, torn in pieces by civil diflenfions, made but one mare

ir. Grafton. Stowe. Hollingfhed.

13. Monilrelet, Renault. Grafton. Hollingfhed.

E 3 feeble
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feeble effort for the recovery of Guienne. And Charles oc-

cupied at home in regulating the government of his kingdom,

and fencing againft the intrigues of his fon Lewis, fcarcely

ever attempted to avail himfelf of her inteftine broils. Thfc

affairs of the two kingdoms therefore became for a while

difUnc~t. But before I carry farther the hiftory of eithet, we;

jnuft take a view of the ftate of the German empire, from

the death of Sigifrtiund to the acceflion of Maximilian.

LETTER XLVIL

The GERMAN EMPIRE and its Dependencies, ROME and tJig ITA-

LIAN STATES, from the Death of SIGISMUND to the Acctjp&t

f MAXIMILIAN.

C 1GJSMUND, my dear Philip, was fucceeded in the king-

doms of Hungary and Bohemia, and alfo in the empire,

as I have already obferved, by his fon-in-law, Albert II. duke

of Auftria. The only enterprize of moment, in

which this prince was engaged during his fhort

reign, was an expedition againft the Turks in Bulgaria,

where he was feized with a violent dyfenterv.
A. D- J 439-

before any action took place, and died at the vil-

lage of Long, in his return to Vienna x
.

Albert was fucceeded in the imperial throne by his coufm

Frederic of Auftria, the third emperor of that name. The

kingdoms of Hungary and Bohemia were fettled on Ladif-

laus, Albert's infant fon, who was committed to the guar-

dian/hip of Frederic.

The emperor's firfl care was to heal a fchifm, which had

t, Heifs, UY. ill, chap. i.

fenc
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rent anew the church. With this view he fet out for Bafil,

where a council was affembled for " the reforma-
A. D. 1440." tion of the church univerfal, both in its head

" and its members," conformable to a refolution ofthe coun-

cil of Conflance : and that council had raifed to the papacy
Amadeus duke of Savoy, under the name of Felix V. in

oppofltion to Eugenius IV. who had attempted to defeat

the purpofe of their meeting. Frederic exhorted the fathers

to concord, and an accommodation with Eugenius. He
had alfo an interview with Felix, whom he refufed to ac-

knowledge for pope, though tempted by an offer of his daugh-

ter, a young princefs of exquifite beauty, and two hundred

thoufand ducats as her portion.
" This man,'* faid Frede-

ric to one of his courtiers, in a contemptuous tone,
" would

" fain purchafe holinefs, if he could find a feller.'* The
fchifm was at length, however, happily clofed by the refig-

nation of Felix, who was prevailed upon by the emperor to

abdicate the apoftelic chair on certain conditions, which

were confirmed by Nicholas V. who had fucceeded Euge-

jiius
2

.

The peace of the church being thus reftored, and the af-

fairs of Germany in tolerable order, Frederic began to turn

his eyes towards Italy, where the imperial authority was

gone to utter decay. Alphonfo of Arragon reigned at that

time in Naples, and joined the emperor, becaufe he feared

the power of the Venetians, who were matters of Ravenna,

Bergamo, Brefcia, and Cremona. Milan was in the hands

of Francis Sforza, a peafant's fon, but one of the greateft

warriors of his age, and now become the mofl powerful

,0jan in Italy. He had married Blanche Maria, natural

daughter of Philip Maria Galeazo, duke of Milan, by whom
he was adopted. Florence was in league with the pope

againft Sforza: the Holy See had recoveied Bologna j and

^. Georgu, Pit. Nielot. r. MoCieinj, Rift. Mtelef. vol. ili. Ma. Sylv. Pii*

,

E 4 all
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all the other principalities belonged to different fovereigns,
who had mattered them 3

. In this fituation were the affairs

of
Italy, when the emperor refolved upon a journey to

Rome, in order to be crowned by the pope, to-

gether with Eleanora, fifter of the king of Portu -

gal, to who he was contracted in marriage, and whom he

promifed to meet at Sienna.

As food as Frederic had crofled the Alps, he was met by
the Venetian ambaDTador, who conducted him to their city,

where he made his public entry with great magnificence.

He thence repaired to Ferrara, where he found ambafladors

from Francis Sforza, duke of Milan, inviting him to return

by that cky, where he mould receive the iron crown ; and

here he alfo received deputies from Florence and Bologna,

craving the honour of entertaining him at their refpe6tive

Cities, which he accordingly vifited 4
* From Florence the

emperor took the route of Sienna where he was joined by
the" princefs Eleanora. And in that city he gave audience to

the pope's legates, who reprefented to him, that, by ancient

cuftom, the emperors always took an oath to the pope be-

fore they entered the territories of St. Peter's patrimony ;

and requeued, that he would conform to the fame ufage.

Frederic, in this particular, complied with the defire of his

Holinefs* The oath which he took was conceived in thefe

terms :
" I Frederic king of the Romans, promife and fwear,

by the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, by the wood of the

*<
vivifying crofs, and by thefe reliques of faints, that if, by

**
permiflion of the Lord, I mall come to Rome, I will exalt

* the holy Roman Church, and his Holinefs, who prefides

' over it, to the utmoft of my power. Neither fhall he lofe

"
life, limb, or honour, by my counfel, confent, or exhorta-

** tion. Nor will I, in the
city of Rome, make any law or

" decree touching thofe things which belong to his Holi-

*' ne fs or the Romans, without the advice of our moft holy

3. 4'ttn*I. &* 1'E.mp, torn, ii. 4, Machiavel, Wft. Ftor. lib. vi.

" lord
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" lord Nicholas. Whatever part of St. Peter's Patrimony
" {hall fall into our hands, we will reftore it to his Holinefs ;

" and he, to whom we {hall commit the adminiftration of

'* our kingdom of Italy, {hall fwear to aflift his Holinefs in

**
defending St. Peter's Patrimony to the utmoft of his power.

So help me God, and his holy EvangeliftsV
The emperor now proceeded to Viterbo, where he was in

danger of his life from a tumult of the populace ; fo indif-

ferently attended was this fuccelTor of Charlemagne ! Front

Viterbo he repaired to Rome, where he was met by the

whole college of cardinals ;
and as it had been cuftomary

for the late emperor, who went thither to be crowned, to

continue fome time without the walls, Frederic ordered tents

to be pitched, and there pafled one night. He made his

public entry next day, when he was crowned king of Lom-

bardy, notwithftanding the remonftrances of the deputies of

Milan ; he not chufing to put himfelf in the power of Sforza,

who was mafter of that city,
and which properly belonged

to the empire, the laft duke having died without legitimate

iflue. Three days after this ceremony, he was married to

Eleanora, and together with her received the imperial crown.

The emperor and the pope next ratified the Con-

cordata of the German nation, touching the col-

lation to prelacies and other benefices, which had fome years

before been agreed to by cardinal Carvajal, Nicholas's le-

gate at the imperial court
6

.

Having thus tranfa&ed matters at Rome, Frederic fet out

on his return to Germany ; and in his paffage through Fer-

*ara was waited upon by Borfi, marquis of Efte, a prince of

extraordinary merit, whom he created duke of Modena and

Reggio
7

. On his arrival in Auftria, he found himfelf in-

volved in a number of difficulties, out of which he was never

able fully to extricate himfelf.

The Hungarians had often entreated Frederic to fend

5- FttgS r- lib - T 6. Barre, torn. vii. Neuckr, fub. ann, 7. Id. ibid.

home
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home their king Ladiflaus, whom he ftill detained at the im~

perial court, under pretext of being guardian to that young

prince : and they had, by the rnoft earneil and repeated in-

fiances, befought him to reftore their crown and regalia,

which were in his cufttfdy. But he found means, under va-

rious pretences to poftpone his compliance with thefe de-

mands. The Auflrians, joined by a number of Bohemians,

and encouraged by feveral princes of the empire, alfo fent a

Deputation to expoftulate with Frederic on the fame fubjecl ;

and as he lent a deaf ear to their requeft likewife, and amuf-

cd them with frelh cvafions, they had recourfe to arms, and

compelled him to fign an accommodation. It was agreed,

That Ladiflaus, being yet of too tender years to take upon
himfelf the government of his kingdoms, ihould be put under

the tuition of Ulric count Celley, his uncle by the mother's

fide, and that the difpute touching the wardship of the em-

peror ihould be determined at Vienna 8
.

Count Celley's ambition was elated by the power which

he derived from being tutor to Lidiflaus. He attempted to

make himfelf abfolute mailer in Auftrja : he fecured the

principal fortrefles, by giving the command of them to his-

creaturcs ; and he gradually removed Elilnger, a Bohemian

gentleman, who had headed the infurreciion, and the Auf-

trian nobility, from all offices of importance. His friends

and favourites only were trufted. The people were incenfed

at fuch proceedings ; and Elfinger, profiting by their difcon-

tent, roufed their refentment to fuch a degree, that the count

was obliged to retire into Hungary, after having
delivered up the perfon of Ladiflaus, who con-

icnted to take the oath impofed upon him by the Bohemians,

and was crowned with great folemnity at Prague
9
.

During thefe contefts the city of Conftantinople was taken

by the Turks, after they had fubdued the reft of Greece ;

and by this blow the Roman empire in the Eaft was
utterly

S. JEn. Sylv. Hljl. JSttip* 9. Id. ibid

annihilated!
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annihilated, as mall be related more at .length in its proper

place. Here it is only necefTary to obferve, that the pro-

grefs of the Mahometans alarmed all the princes of Chriften-

dom, and made them think of uniting, though too late, in

order to oppofc the common enemy. A diet was convoked

at Ratifbon on this fubje&, and the members unanimoufly

agreed, That there was a neceflity for taking fome

fpeedy meafures to flop the progrefs of the Infi-

dels. But what thefe meafures ihould be, was a confider-

jition referred to another diet aflembled at Frankfort : where,

although there was a vaft concourfe of princes, and great

appearance of zeal, very little was done for the common
-caufe. Other diets were afterwards held for the fame pur-

pofe, but with no better fuccefs ; a backwardnefs which was

;chiefly owing to the timid and nothful difpofition of the em-

peror, who would never heartily embark in the undertak-

ing".

The German princes however, at the folicitation of Car-

vajal, the pope's legate, fent. a body of troops to the afliftance

X)f John Hunniades, a famous Hungarian general, who had

long gallantly defended his country agaiiift the Turks, and

gained feveral advantages over them. Hunniades, thus rein-

forced, marched to the relief of Belgrade, which

was befieged by Mahomet II. the conqueror of

Conftantinople, and the terror of Chriftendom ;
and com-

pelled the fultan, after an obftinate engagement, to raife the

liege, and retreat with the lofs of four thoufand men, left

dead on the fpot
n

. But the death of Hunniades, which

happened a few days after the battle, prevented the Chriftian

army from making any progrefs againft the Infidels. The
fruits of their

victory, and their future projects, periihed with

their illuftrious leader.

In the mean time Ladiilaus, king of Hungary and Bohe-

mia died, and various competitors arofe for thofe crowns, as

19. Ka . Sylv. vrof. r r . id. ibid,

well

9
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well a$ for the dominions of Upper Auflria, which be-

longed to that prince. Among thefe was the

emperor Frederic III. who reaped nothing but

damage and difgrace from a civil war which defolated Ger-

many for many years, but which was productive of no event

that merits attention. His fon Maximilian was more for-

tunate, and better deferved fuccefs.

This young prince, who was as active and enterprifing as

his father was indolent and timid, married, at twenty years

of age, the only daughter of Charles the Bold, duke of Bur-

gundy. She brought him Flanders, Franche-Comte, and all

the Low Countries. Lewis XI. who difputed fome of thefe

territories, and \vho, on the death of the duke, had feized

Burgundy, Picardy, Ponthieu, and Artois, as fiefs of France,

which couid not be pofTeflFed by a woman, was

defeated by Maximilian at Guinegafte ; and

Charles VIII. who renewed the fame claims, was obliged to

conclude a difadvantageous peace
I2

.

About this time died Cafimir IV. king of Poland, and

father of Uladiflaus, who now reigned over Hungary and

Bohemia. The death of the Polifh monarch had been pre-

ceded by that of pope Innocent VIII. who was fucceeded In

the papacy by Roderic Borgia, under the name of Alexan-

der VI. Nor did the emperor Frederic III. long furvive

thefe alterations. He died in the feventv-ninth.
A. D. 1495.

year of his age, and the fifty-fourth of his reign.

No emperor had ever reigned longer,' and none lefs glori-

oufly.

The reign of Maximilian, already elected king of the Ro-

man, introduces a more interefting period than that over

which we have now travelled, and opens a vifta into fome

of the grandeft icenes of hiftory. But a variety of objects,

my dear Philip, muft occupy your attention before I carry

farther the affairs of the empire.

12. Mezeray, Chronol, Abreg. torn, ii*

LET-
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LETTER XLVIIL

ENGLAND during the Conteft between the Houfes 0/\YoRK and LAN

CASTER, and till itsfinal Extinction in the Acceffion of the

ef T

T HAVE already had occafion to notice the weaknefs of

Henry VI. His incapacity appeared every day in a

ftronger light. The more he was known, the more his au-

thority was defpifed ;
and as the Englifh had aban-

i i i j - v j
A - D - '^S -

doned their dominions in France, and were now

engaged in no foreign wars, men of reftlefs and ambitious

fpirits took pccafion to difturb his government, and tear

with intefHne commotions the bowels of their native coun-

try-

But the miferies of Henry and of England did not ..arife

folely from thefe caufes : a pretender to the crown appeared ;

and a title which had never been difputed during the profper-

ous reign of Henry V. was now called in queftion under his

feeble fucceffor. This competitor was Richard duke of

York, defcended by his mother from Philippa, only daugh-
ter of the duke of Clarence, fecond fon of Edward III. and

confequently flood in the order of fucceffion before the king,

who derived his defcent from the duke of Lancafler, third

fon of that monarch.

Such a claim could not, in many refpe6ls, have fallen into

more dangerous hands. The duke of York was a man of

valour and abilities, which he had found frequent opportu-

nities of
difplaying. In the right of his father, the earl of

Cambridge, he bore the rank of firft prince of the blood :

he poflefled an immenfe fortune
; and was allied by marriage*

or otherwife, to moft of the principal families in the king-

dom. He was generally beloved by the people ; whofe dif-

contents, at this time, rendered every combination of the

more dangerous to the throne.

7 The
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The administration of government was now in the hands

of the queen and the earl of Suffolk, who had attracted

imiverfal odium. Margaret was ftill regarded as a French

woman, and a latent enemy to the kingdom, who had be-

trayed the interefts of England, in favour of her family and

her country. Suffolk was confidered as her accomplice ;

and the murder of the duke of Gloucefler, in which both

were known to have been concerned, rendered them yet

more obnoxous to the nation.

The partizans of the duke of York took advantage of

thefe caufes of popular difcontent, to impeach the earl of

Suffolk in parliament of various crimes and mifdemeanours ;

and the king, in order to fave his rm'nifter, banifhed him the

kingdom for five years. But his enemies, fenfible that he

flill pofTeffed the queen's confidence, and would be recalled

on the firil: favourable opportunity, employed a captain of a

{hip to intercept him in his paffage to France. He was ac-

cordingly feized near Dover ;
his head was ftruck off on the

fide of a long-boat, and his body thrown into the fea
z
.

The duke of Somerfet fucceeded to Suffolk's power in the

adminiftration, and credit with the queen : and as he was

the perfon under whofe government the French provinces

h:id been loft, the people, who always judge by events, foon

made him equally the object of their animoilty. In confe-

quence of thefe difcontents, the houfe of commons prefented

a petition to the king, praying him to remove the

duke of Somerfet for ever from his perfon and

counfels ; and as Henry fell about this time into a diftemper

which increafed his natural imbecility, the queen and the

council, unable to refift the popular party, were obliged to

yield to the torrent. They fent Somerfet to the Tower, and

appointed the duke of York lieutenant of the kingdom, with

powers to open and hold a fcffion of parliament : and that

iiffcmbly created him Protector during pleafure
2
.

i. Hall. Stowe. Contin. H'rjt. Crylattck

^. far/. Hip. vol. ii. Rymcr, vol. x ;

.
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In the mean time Henry recovering from his difiemper fo

far as to be able to maintain the appearance of royal autho-

rity,
his friends urged him to refume the government ; and

to annul the regency of Richard, to releafe Somerfet from

the Tower, and to commit the adminiftration into the hands

of that nobleman. The duke of York, fenfible of his dan-

ger, levied an army, in order to fupport his parliamentary

commiiTion, but without advancing any pretentious to the

crown, though- his title was generally acknowledged. A
battle was fought near St. Alban's, where the Lancastrians

were routed, and the dukes of Somerfet and Northumberland

flain. The king himfelf was made prifoner by
the duke of York, who treated him with great

tendernefs : and Henry was' obliged to refign (what he valued

little)
the whole authority of the crown into the hands of

his rival 3
.

Richard, however, did not yet lay claim to the royalty ;

he was ftill content with the title of Protector ; and an out-

ward reconciliation took place between the par-

ties. A folemn proceffion to St. Paul's was ap-

pointed, in order to make known this amity to the people.

The duke of York led queen Margaret ; and a chieftain of

one party marched hand in hand with a chieftain of the op-

pofite. But a conteft for a crown could not be thus peace-

ably accommodated. Each party watched only for an op-

portunity of fubverting the other ; and the fmalleft incident,

without any formed deiign, was Sufficient to difTolve the

feeming harmony. Two fervants of the rival houfes quar-
relled : their companions took part in the fray ; a fierce com-

bat enfued; and both parties, in every county in England,

openly made preparations for deciding the conteft by arms 4
,

A battle was fought at Blore-heath, on the borders of

Staffordfhire ; where the Lancastrians were de-

feated, and chafed off the field with confiderable

lofs. But that victory was not fufficient to decide the fate of

3, 5towe. Hall. Hollingfhccl, 4. Fabian. Clron. Sec alfo Grafton.

England ;
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England; and fortune foon fhifted fides. When the two
armies approached each other near Ludlow, and a general

action was every hour expelled, Sir Andrew Trollop, who
commanded a choice body of veterans, deferted to the king ;

and the Yorkifts were fo much difmayed at that inftance flf

treachery, which made every man fufpicious of his fellow*

that they feparated without ftriking a blow 5
.

In this extremity the duke of York fled to Ireland, where

he had formerly acquired much popularity ; and his partizans

in England kept themfelves every where in readinefs, to rife

on the nrft fummons from their leaders. That fummons

\vas given by the earl of Warwick, governor of Calais,

the moft extraordinary man of his time
; and, from the fub-

fequent events, commonly known by the appellation of the

King-maker. He landed in Kent, where he was

joined by feveral perfons of diflin6Uon ; and as

the people bore him an unlimited afFeclion, his army increafr

ed every day. He entered London amid the acclamations of

the populace : he advanced to meet the royal army, which

haftened from Coventry to attack him
;
and a battle was

fought at Northampton, where the Lancastrians were totally

routed. Henry himfelf, that empty fhadow of a king, was

again made prifoner, and once more carried in triumph tQ

Jiis capital
6

.

A parliament was now fummoned at Weftminfler, where

the duke of York foon appeared from Ireland, and put in

his claim to the crown. He advanced towards the throne
;

and addrefling himfelf to the houfe of peers, pleaded his

caufe before them as his natural and legal judges. He gave

them a deduction of his tide by defccnt ; mentioned the

cruelties by which the houfe of Lancafter had paved its way
to fovercign power ; infilled on the calamities which had

attended the government of Henry ;
and exhorted them to

return to. the right path, by doing juftice to the lineal heir j

5. Grafton. Hall. Hollingfticd. 6. Ibid.
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then refpetfully left the houie, as no one deiired him to feat

himfelf on the throne.

Such a degree of moderation is not perhaps to be paral-

leled in hiftory j
and was little to be expelled in thofe vio-

Jent and licentious times, from a prince 'who had a victori-

ous army at his command. The peers, on their part, dif-

covered an equal ihare of firmnefs and compofure. They
called in fome of the moft considerable members among the

commons to affift in their deliberations : and after having

heard, in feveral fucceffive days, the reafons alledged for the

duke of York, they declared his title certain and indefea-

fible ;
but in consideration that Henry had enjoyed the crown*

without difpute or controverfy, during a courfe of years,

they determined that he fhould continue to poflefs the title

and dignity of king during the remainder of his life ; that

the adminiftration of government, in the meanwhile, fhould

remain with Richard, and that he fhould be acknowledged

the true and lawful heir of the monarchy. The duke ac-

quiefced in this deciiion ; and Henry himfelf, being a prifoner,

could not well oppofe it
7
.

The duke of Yoik, however, enjoyed but a fhort while

the honour of this new fettlement, and never attained the

envied title of king. After the unfortunate battle of North-

ampton, queen Margaret had fled with her infant foil to"

Durham, and thence to Scotland
; but foon returning, ihe

applied to the northern barons, and employed every argument
to procure their affiftance. Her affability, iniinuatioii, and

addrefs, talents in which ihe excelled, aided by carerTes and

promifes, wrought a powerful effecT: on all who approached

her. The admiration of her great qualities was fucceeded

by companion towards her helplefs condition. The nobility

7. P*rl.
Hijl. vol. ii. Cotton. GraFton. Hollingihed. The account of

this revolution as here given, and generally received, is contradicted in fomc

parhcolars by J. Wethamftede, abbot of St. Albans. But a fitigle authority,

feow reipedable foever, is not fufficient to overthrow univerfal teilimony.

voi,;i|, F of
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of that quarter entered warmly into her caufe ; and {he foon

found herfelf at the head of an army of twenty thoufand

men, collected with a celerity which was neither expected

by her friends nor apprehended by her enemies.

In the meantime, the duke of York haftened northward

with a body of five thoufand men, to fupprefs, as he imagin-

ed, the beginnings of an infurrection. He met the queen
near Wakefield ; and though he found himfelf fo much out-

numbered by the enemy, his pride would not permit him to

fly before a woman 8
. He gave battle, was killed

in the action ; and his body being found among
the flam, his head was cut off by Margaret's orders, and

fixed on the gates of York, with a paper crown upon it in

derifion of his pretended tide. His fecond fon, the earl of

Rutland, was taken prifoner, and barbaroufly murdered in

cool blood by lord Clifford, in revenge of the death of his

father, who had fallen in the battle of St. Alban's. The
earl of Salifbury alfo was taken prifoner, and immediately

beheaded, with feveral other perfons of diftinction 9
. This

inhuman practice, thus begun, was continued by both par-

ties from a vindictive fpirit, which afTected to conceal its

enormity under the pretence of retaliation.

Immediately after this important victory queen Margaret
marched towards London, where the earl of Warwick was

left with the command of the Yorkifts. On the approach

of the Lancaflrians, that nobleman led out his army, rein-

forced by a flrong body of Londoners, and gave battle to

the queen at St. Alban's. Margaret was again

victorious, by the treachery of one Lovelace,

who commanded a confiderable body of the Yorkifts, and

withdrew from the combat. She had the pleafure of feeing

the formidable Wai-wick fly before her, and of refcuing the

king her hufband from captivity.

But Margaret's triumph, though glorious, was of ihort

9. Polyd. Virg. Hollinglhed. Stowc, Contin, Hi/I. Cropland.
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duration, and not altogether complete. Warwick was flill

in poffeffion
of London, on which ihe made an unfuccefs-

ful attempt ; and Edward earl of Marche, eldeft fon of the

late duke of York, having gained an advantage over the

Lancaftrians at Mortimer's Crofs, near Hereford, advanced

upon her from the other fide, and was foon in a condition

to give her battle with fuperior forces. She was fenfible of

her danger, in fuch a fituation, and retreated with her army
to the North ; while Edward entered the capital amid the

acclamations of the citizens, and immediately opened a new

fcene to his party.

This young prince, who was remarkable for the beauty

of his perfon, for his bravery, his activity, his
affability,

and every popular quality, found himfelf fo high in public

favour, that he refolved no longer to confine himfelf within

thofe narrow limits which had been found by experience fo

prejudicial to his father's caufe. He determined to affume

the name and dignity of king ; to infift openly on his claim,

and thenceforth to treat the-oppofite party as traitors and re-

bels to his lawful authority. But a national confent, or the

appearance of it at leaft, feemed neceffary to precede fo

bold a meafure ; and for this purpofe, iriftead of convening
a parliament, which might have been attended with danger-
ous confequences, the populace were aflembled in St. John's
Fields. An harangue was pronounced to this mixed multi-

tude by Warwick, fetting forth the title of Edward, and

inveighing againft the tyranny and ufurpation of the houfe

of Lancafter; after which the people were afked, whe-

ther they would have Henry or Edward for their king.

They univerfally exclaimed,
" Edward of York: !" This

.popular election was ratified by an aflembly of lords and

bifhops, and the new king was proclaimed under the title of

Edward IV I0
.

Young Edward, now in his twentieth year, was of a

temper well fitted to make his way through fuch a fcene of

10. Wethamftede. Hall. Stowe.

F a war.
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war, havock, and devaluation, as was prefented before him.

He was not only bold, a6tive, and enterprifing, but his hard-

nefs of heart, and fcverity of character, rendered him impreg-
nable to all thofe movements of companion, which might re-

lax his vigour in the profecution of the moft bloody defigns

upon his enemies. Hence the fcaffold, as well as the field,

during this reign, inceflTantly fmoked with the noblefl blood

of England, The animofity between the two contending
families was now become implacable ; and the nation, di-

vided in its affections, took different fymbols of party. The
adherents of the houfe of Lancafter.chofe, as their mark of

cliftin&ion, the Red Rofe ;
thofe of York afTumed the White :

and thefe civil wars were thus known over Europe by the

name of the "
Quarrel between the Two Rofes"

Queen Margaret, as I have obferved, had retired to the

North. There great multitudes flocked to her ftandard ;

and ilie wras able, in a few weeks, to afTemble an army of

fixty thoufand men. The king and the earl of Warwick

haftened with an army of forty thoufand, to check her pro-

grefs. The two armies met at Towton, and a' fierce and

bloody battle enfned. The bow, then commonly in ufe,

was foon laid afide, and the fword decided the combat,

which terminated in a total victory on the fide of the

Yorkifts. Edward ifTued orders to give no quarter ; and

the routed army was purfued as far as Tadcafter, with great

bloodfhed and confvlion. Above thirty -fix thoufand men

are faid to have fallen in the battle and purfuit. Henry and

Margaret had remained at York during the aclicn
;
but

learning the defeat of their army, and being fenfible that no

place in England could now afford them fhelter, they fled

with great precipitation into Scotland XI
.

I muft here fay a few words of the ftate of that country.

The Scots, notwithftanding the animoflty between the two

nations, had never made any vigorous attempts to take ad-

vantage either of the wars which England carried on with

II, Ibid.

France^
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France, or of the civil commotions which arofe from the

competition for the crown. James I. who had been long a

prifoner in England, and had received his education there, as

I have had occafion to notice, avoided all hostilities with

foreign nations. He was more laudably employed in civi-

lizing his fubjects, and training them to the falutary reflraints

of law and juftice. After the murder of this excellent prince,

whofe maxims and manners were too refined for the people

whom he had to govern, the minority of his fon and fuccef-

for James II. and the diftra&ions incident on it, prevented

the Scots from molefcing England. But W7hen the quarrel

between the rival houfes of York and Lancafter was become

incurable, unlefs by the total extinction of one of the parties,

James II. who had now rifen to man's eflate, was tempted

to make ufe of that opportunity,, in hopes of recovering thofe

places which the Englifh had conquered from his anceftors,

He invefted the caftle of Roxburgh, and had provided himfelf

with fome pieces of cannon in order to forward the fiege ; but

one of them unhappily burfling, as he was firing it, put an

end at once to his life and his undertaking. His fon an4

fucceflbr James III. was yet a minor ; and the difturbanccs

common to minorities enfued in the government. The

queen dowager, Anne of Guelders, afpired to the regency ;

the houfe of Douglas oppofed her pretenilons
I2

: fo that the

queen of England, when {he arrived in Scotland, found there

a people little lefs divided by faction than thofe from whom
flie had fled.

The Scottiili council, however, agreed to a/lift Margaret,
on her offering to deliver up to them the important fortrefs of

Berwick, and to contracl: her fon in marriage with a fifler

of James their king. And Margaret with her

northern auxiliaries, and fome fuccours from

France, ventured once more to take the field, and to make an

jnroad into England. But ihe was able to penetrate po,

i a. Hall. Cotton.
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farther than Hexham. There flie was attacked by Ior4

Montacute, brother to the earl of Warwick, and warden of

the Marches, who totally routed her motley army
I3

. All

who were fpared in the field fuffered on the fcaffold.

The fate of the unfortunate royal family, after this over-

throw, was equally fingular and affecting. Margaret fled

with her fon into a foreft, where fhe endeavoured to con-

ceal herfelf, but was befet during the darknefs of the night

by robbers, who defpoiled her of her jewels, and treated her

with the utmoft indignity. She made her efcape however,

while they were quarrelling about the booty ; and wandered

fome time with her fon in the mpft unfrequented thickets,

fpent with hunger and fatigue, and ready to fmk beneath the

load of terror and affliction. In this wretched condition {he

was met by a robber with his fword naked in his hand
; and

feeing no means of efcape, fhe fuddenly embraced the bold

refolution of trufKng entirely to his faith and generofity.
"

Approach, my friend !' cried fhe, prefenting to him the

young prince !
" to you I commit the fafety of your king's

" fon." Struck with the fingularity of the event, and

charmed with the confidence repofed in him, the robber be-

came her protector. By his favour me dwelt concealed in

the foreft, till fhe found an opportunity to make her efcape

into Flanders ; whence fhe pafled to her father in France,

\vhere fhe lived feveral years in privacy and retirement I4
.

Henry was lefs fortunate in finding the means of efcape. He

lay concealed during twelve months in Lanca- .

{hire; but was at laft detected, delivered up to

Edward, and thrown into the Tower 15
.

The youthful monarch, thus rid of all his enemies, re-

figned himfelf freely to thofe pleafures and amufements

which his rank, his time of life, and his natural temper, no

lefs turned for love than war, invited him to enjoy. The
cruel and unrelenting Edward lived in the moft familiar an4

13, Ibid. 14. Monftrelet
; toin. "i. 15- Hall. Hollingfhed.
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focial manner with his fubjedts. He was the peculiar fa-

vourite of the young and gay of both iexes ; and the beauty

of his perfon, as well as the gallantry of his addrefs, which

even in the humbkft condition, would have rendered him ac-

ceptable to the fair, facilitated all his applications for their

favour. But it is difficult to confine the ruling paffion within

the bounds of prudence. The ardent temperament of Ed-

ward led him into a fnare, which provied fatal to his repofe,

and to th.e (lability
of his throne.

This young king while in the height of diflipation, had

refolved to marry, in order to fecure his throne by iffue, as

well as jby alliances : and foe had caft his eyes on Bona of

jSavoy, fiiter to the queen of France,. The negotiation was

.committed to the earl of Warwick, who went over to Paris,

where the princefe then refided : his propofals were accepted,

and the treaty was fully concluded. Nothing remained but

.the ratification of the terms agreed on, and the bringing of

.the princefs over to England. Meanwhile the charms of

Jady Elizabeth Gray, one of the fineft and iixoft accomplifhed

women of her time, had inflamed the amorous heart of Ed-

ward. Her hufband, Sir John Gray of Groby, had been

ilain in the fecond battle of St. Alban's, fighting on the fide

/of Lancafter, and his eftate confifcated ;
and when the king

came accidentally, after a hunting party, to the houfe of her

father, fir Richard Wideville, to whom ihe had retired, fhe

threw herfelf at his feet, and entreated him to take pity on

Jier impoverimed and helplefs children.

The fight of fo much beauty in diftrefs ftrongly afFecled

$ie fufceptible Edward. Love infenfibly ftole into his heart,

under the'difguife of companion. He raifed the fair fuppli-

cant from the ground with aflurances of favour; .and as his

paffion was increafed by the winning converiation of Eliza-

beth, he foon found himfeif reduced to that pofture and flyle

of fojicitatjon which had been fo lately hen's. But all his fe-

licitations were in vain : {he ohftinately refufed to gratify his

paffion j
and the young and gallant monarch found for once

F 4 a virtue
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a virtue which his fondeft afTiduities could not bend. In-

flamed by oppofition, and filled with veneration for fuch

honourable fentiments, Edward loft fight of all but love. He
offered to {hare his throne, as well as his heart, with the

woman whofe beauty of perfon, and dignity of character,

feemed fo well to entitle her to both : and the marriage was

privately celebrated at her father's feat in Northampton-
Jhire

I6
.

Warwick, who was fljll at Paris, no fooner received intel-*

ligence of the king's marriage than he returned to England,

flaming with rage and indignation, at being employed in a

deceitful treaty, and kept a ilranger to the intentions of the

prince, who owed every thing to his friendship. The king
\vas fenfible that Warwick had been ill ufed

;
but his pride, or

falfe fhame, prevented him from making an apology : and

that nobleman was permitted to depart the court in the fame

hot temper that he came. The advancement of the queen's

relations into offices of power and truft, to the exclufion of

thofe of Warwick, whom ihe regarded as her mortal enemy,

heightened his difcontent, and made him to refolve to ruin the

king he had made.

In order to effect his purpofe, Warwick drew over to his

intereft the duke of Clarence, the king's fecond brother, by

offering him in marriage his eldeft daughter, and co-heirefs.

of his immenfe fortune. Many of the ancient nobility en-

vied the fudden growth of the Widevilles. They affociated

themfelves with Warwick ; who finding his own name in-

fufficient, and being chafed to France, after fome unfuccefs-

ful ftruggles, entered into a league with queen Margaret, his

inveterate enemy. On his return to England, he
A. D. 1470. . . 111 1111 ^^

was joined by the wnoJe body or JLancaitiians.

Both parties now prepared for a general decifion by arms ;

and a decifive action was every moment expected, when

Edward, finding himfelf betrayed by the marquis of Men-

?6, Hall. Grafton,
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tague, and fufpicious of his other commanders, fuddenly

abandoned his army, and fled to Holland. Henry VI. was

taken from his confinement in the Tower, and placed once

more upon the English throne ;
and a parliament, called

under the influence of Warwick, declared Edward IV. an

ufurper
17

.

But this revolution was only the effecl: of the gicldinefs of

faction. Warwick was no fooner at the helm of govern-

ment than his popularity began to decline, though he appears

to have been guilty of no unpopular adfc ;
fo fugitive a thing

is public favour ! The young king was emboldened to re-

turn. He landed at Ravenfpur, as Henry IV.

had formerly done, upon a like occafion ; and

although he brought with him only two thoufand men, he

ibon found himfelf in a condition to face the earl of War-

wick, who had taken poft at Barnet. The city of London

opened its gate?* to Edward ; who thus became at once

matter of his capital and of the perfo'n of his rival Henry,
doomed to be the perpetual fport of fortune. The arrival of

queen Margaret, whofe prefence would have been of infinite

fervice to her party, was every day expected. In the mean

time the duke of Clarence, Warwick's fon-in-law, deferted

to the king, and carried along with him a body of twelve

thoufand men. But Warwick was now too far advanced to

retreat; and as he rejected with difdain all terms of peace

offered him by Edward and Clarence, he was obliged to

hazard a general engagement. The battle was fought with

great obftinacy on both fides. The two armies, in imitation

of their leaders, -difplayed uncommon a6ts of valour, and the

conteft for victory remained long undecided
; but an accident

threw at laft the balance on the fide of the Yorkifts. Ed-

ward's cognifance was a fun, Warwick's a ftar with rays ;

and the miftinefs of the morning rendering it difficult to di-

jh'nguifh them, a body of the Lancaflrians were attacked

17. Stowc.
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by their friends, and driven off the field.
, Warwick did all

that experience, conduct, or valour could fuggeft, to retrieve

the miftake, hut in vain. He had engaged on foot that day,

contrary to his ufiial practice, in order to ihew his troops,

that he was refolved to {hare every danger with them ; an4

now fenfible that all was loft, unlefs a reverfe of fortune

could be wrought by fome extraordinary effort, he rufhed

jnto the thickeft of the engagement, and fell, covered with a

multitude of wounds. His brother the marquis of Moar

tague, underwent the fame fate
;
and as Edward had iffued or-

ders to give no quarter, a
great and undiftinguifhed {laughter

was made in the purfuit
l8

.

Queen Margaret and her fon prince Edward, now about

eighteen years of age, landed from France the fame day on

which that decifive battle was fought. She had hitherto

fuflained the {hocks of fortune with furprifmg fortitude ; but

when me received intelligence of her hufhand's captivky,

and of the defeat and death of the earl of Warwick, her

courage failed her, and {he took fanctuary in the abbey of

Beaulieu, in Hampfhire.

Encouraged, however, by the appearance of Tudor, earl

of Pembroke, and feveral other noblemen, who exhorted her

{till to hope for fuccefs, me refumed her former fpirit, and

determined to affert to the laft her claim to the crown of

England. She accordingly put herielf once more at the

head of the army, which jncreafed in every day's march, anc}

advanced through the counties of Devon, Somerfet, and

Gloucellcr. But the ardent and expeditious Edward over-

took her at Tewkibury, on the banks of the Severn, where

the Lancaftrians were totally routed and difperfed. Mar-

garet and her fon were taken pnfoners, and brought to the

king, who afked the prince in an imperious tone, how he

dared to invade his dominions. " I came hither," replied

the undaunted youth, more mindful of his high birth than

18, Grafton, Hall. Contin. Hi/I. Crey/antf, Phil. <k Comines, liv. iii.

his
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his prefent fortune,
" to revenge my father's wrongs, and

.** refcue my juft inheritance out .of your hands." Incenfed

at his freedom, inftead of admiring the boldnefs of his fpirit,

the ungenerous Edward barbaroufly ftruck him on the face

with his gauntlet; and the dukes of Clarence and Glou-

/cefter, lord Haflmgs ?
and fir Thomas Gray, taking this blow

as a fignal for farther violence, hurried the prince afide, and

inftantly difpatched him with their daggers. Margaret was

thrown into the Tower, where her hufband Henry had jufl

expired. Whether he died a natural or violent death is un-

certain ; though it is generally believed that the duke of

Gloucefter killed him with his own hand I9
. .

The hopes of the houfe of Lancafter being thus extin-

guimed, by the death of every legitimate prince of that fa-

mily, Edward, who had no longer any enemy that could give

him anxiety or alarm, was encouraged once more to indulge

himfelf in pleafure and amufement ; and he recovered by his

gay humour, and his eafy familiar manners, that popularity

which muft have been in fome degree impaired by the cruel-

ties exercifed upon his enemies. The example alfo of his

jovial feftivity,
ferved to abate the acrimony of faction among

his fubjects, and to reftore the focial difpofition, which had

been fo long interrupted between the oppofite parties. But

although Edward was fond of pleafure, he was not deaf to

the calls of ambition ; and a projected invalion of France, in

order to recover the dominions loft under his predeceflbr,

tended ftill farther to increafe his popularity.

The profpect of a French war has always proved a fure

means of uniting the people of England, and of making the

members of parliament open their purfes. Edward received

a confiderable fupply, and pafled over to Calais

with an army of fifteen hundred men at arms, and

fifteen thoufand archers. He was attended by all his chief

pobility ; who, animated by former fuccefles, were eager to

19. Stowc. Hall.

appear
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appear once more on the theatre of honour. But their ar-

dour was damped when they found, on '

entering the French

territories, that their
ally, the duke of Burgundy, did not

bring them the fmalleft afliftance. Tranfported by his fervid

temper, that prince had carried his troops to the frontiers of

Germany, where they were employed in hoftilities againil

the duke of Lorrain. Lewis XL however, alarmed at the

prefence of fo warlike and powerful a monarch as Edward,

propofed an accommodation ; and a truce was concluded

qn terms by no means honourable to France. Lewis ftipu-

lated to pay the king of England immediately feventy-five

thoufand crowns, in order to defray the, expence of his ar-

mament, on condition that he ihould quietly withdraw his

troops, and fifty
thoufand crowns a-year during their joint

lives
20

.

This treaty reflected little honour on either of the mo-

jiarchs. It difcovered the imprudence of the one, and the

pufillanimity of the other. But as Lewis made intereft the

ible teft of his honour, he thought he had over-reached Ed-

ward, by fending him out of France on fuch eafy terms.

The moft honourable article on the fide of Lewis, was the

ftipnlation for the liberty of queen Margaret, who was Hill

detained in cuftody by Edward. Lewis paid fifty thoufand

crowns for her ranfom ;
and this princefs who, in active

fcenes of life, had experienced fo remarkably the viciffitudes

of fortune, pafied the remainder of her days in tranquillity

and privacy. Margaret feems neither to have poflefTed the

virtues, nor been
fubjecl:

to the weaknciTes of her fex
; and

fhe was as much tainted with the ferocity, as endowed with

the courage of the age in which fhe lived.

The dark and unrelenting difpofition of Richard, duke of

Gloucefler, the future fcourge of England, began more par-

ticularly to difcover itfelf after Edward's return from France.

The duke of Clarence, by all his fervices in deferting War-j

to. Rymer, vol. xii. Phil. de. Comines, Ijv. iv.
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wick, had never been able to regain the king's friendfhip,

which he had forfeited by his former confederacy with that

nobleman. He had alfo the misfortune to offend his brother

Oloucefter, who fecretly confpired his ruin. Several of his

friends were accufed and executed, under frivolous pretences,

in hopes that his refentment would betray him into meafures

which might furnifh matter for an impeachment. He fell

Into the fnare, Inftead of fecuring his own life againft the

prefent danger by filence and referve, he was open and loud

in aflerting the innocence of his friends, and in exclaiming

againft the iniquity of their profecutors; The king ordered

him to be committed to the Tower ; and he was

fentenced to die by the Houfe of Peers, the fu-

preme tribunal of the natiota, for
:

arraigning public juflice,

l)y maintaining the innocence of men who had been con-

demned in courts of judicature. The only favour which the

king granted him was the choice of his death : and he was

privately drowned in a butt of Malmfey
2I

; a whimfical

choice which leads us to fuppofe that he was paflionately

fond of that liquor.

The remaining part of Edward's reign was diflinguifhed

by no remarkable event. He funk again into indolence and

pleafure, frcm which he was once more roufed by the prof-

peel: of a French war. While making preparations with that

view, he was feized with a violent diftemper, of which he

died in the forty-fecond year of his ap;e. He was
f . A. D. 1483,

a prince or more vigour man prudence ; and con-

fequcntly lefs fitted to prevent ills by wife precautions, than

to remedy them after they took place. As a man he pof-

fefTed many accomplifhments : his virtues were few, his

vices a numerous catalogue.

Edward IV. left two fons ; the prince of Wales, now Ed-

ward V. in his thirteenth year, and Richard duke of York,

m his ninth. The duke of Gloucefter, their uncle, whofe

81. Fabian, Stowc. Hall. Hollingflied.

fanguinary
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fangtiinary difpofition I have had occafion to notice, was

appointed regent by Edward's defire, and chofeji protector

by his own artifices. He had already got the two young

princeS into his poffeffion, contrary to the inclination of their

mother, who feemed ftruck with a kind of prefage of their

future fate ; and his eye was fixed upon the throne, though
not only the fons of Edward, but thofe of the duke of Cla-

rence flood between him and it*

An attempt to exclude or deftrOy fb many perfbns poflefled

of a preferable right, may feem equally imprudent and inv

practicable. But a man like Gloucefter, who had aban-

doned all principles of honour and humanity, was foon car-

ried by his predominant paflion beyond the reach of fear or

precaution : and having fo far fucceeded in his views, he no

longer hefitated in removing the other obstructions in his

way. He ordered earl Rivers, the queen's brother, fir Ri-

chard Gray, her fon by her former hufband, and fir Tho-

mas Vaughan, who pofTeffed a confiderable place in the

young king's houmold, and was firmly attached to his per-

fon, to be thrown into prifon, and executed without any
form of trial. His next ftep was to draw into his views the

duke of Buckingham and lord Haftings. With the firft he

fucceeded ; but the laft remained firm in his allegiance to

the children of Edward, who had ever honoured him with

his friendfhip. His death was therefore refolved upon ; and

for that purpofe a council was fummoned in the Tower,
whither that nobleman, fufpecling no harm, repaired with*

out hefitation.

Gloucefter, on taking his place at the council board, ap-

peared in the eafiefl and moft facetious humour imaginable ;

but making a pretence foon after to retire, as if called away

by urgent bufinefs, he returned knitting his brows, grinding

his teeth, and exhibiting, by frequent change of countenance,

fymptoms of inward perturbation. A general filence en-

fued : every one dreading fome terrible cataftrophe, and all

gazing with looks of doubt and anxiety upon each other.

Richard
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Richard at laft relieved them from their awful fufpence.

What punifhment do they deferve," faid he,
" who have

"
confpired againfl my life ?" " The death of traitors,"

replied lord Haftings.
" Thefe traitors," cried Richard,

" are the forcerefs, my brother's wife, and that witch Shore,

" his miftrefs, with others their aflbciates. See to what a

' condition they have reduced me by their fpells and mean-

' tations !" laying bare his arm, all fhrivelled and decayed.

The amazement of the council was increafed, it being well

known this infirmity had attended him from his childhood ;

and lord Haftings, who fmce Edward's death engaged in an

intrigue with Jane Shore, was naturally alarmed at fuch an ac-

cufation. "
Certainly, my lord," faid he, with fome hefita-

tion,
" if they are guilty of fuch a crime, they deferve pu-

" nifhment." " And do you," exclaimed Richard,
"
reply

" to me with your ifs? You know their guilt: you are

"
yourfelf a traitor, and the chief abettor of the witch

" Shore ; and I fwear by St. Paul, that I will not dine until

"
your head is brought me !" He ftruek the table with his

hand : armed men rumed in at the fignal : Haftings was

feized ; hurried away ; and inftantly beheaded on a log of

wood, which accidentally lay in the court-yard of the

Tower az
.

Richard having thus got rid of the man he moft feared,

and of all who were moft likely to oppofe his views, ordered

lord Stanley, the archbimop of York, the bifliop of Ely, and

other counfellors of whom he was fufpicious, to be com-

mitted prifoners to the Tower ; and in order to carry on the

farce of accufations, he commanded the goods of Jane Shore

to be feized, and fummoned her to anfwer before the council

for forcery and witchcraft. But as beauty was her only

witchcraft, and converfation her moft dangerous fpell, no

proofs were produced againft her which could be received

even hi that ignorant age. Her perfecution, however, did

2 2. Contin. Hiji. Ctoyknd. Sir T. More.

f not
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not end here. Though framed for virtue, (he had proved
unable to refift temptation, and had left her hufband,. a gold-
fmith in Lombard-ftreet, to live with Edward, who folicited

her favours. But while feduced from her
fidelity by this gay

and amorous monarch, fhe ftill made herfelf refpectable by
her other virtues. She never fold her influence. Her good

offices, the genuine dictates of her heart, waited not the -feli-

citation of prefents or the hopes of reciprocal benefit
;
to

protect the opprefled, and relieve the indigent, were her

higheft pleafures. Yet all her amiable qualities, could not

fave her from the bitternefs of fhame, cruelly impofed upon
her by a barbarous tyrant. Richard ordered her to be tried

in the fpiritual court for adultery. The charge was too no-

torious to be denied. She pleaded guilty, and was condemn-

ed to do public penance in a white fheet at St. Paul's, after

walking barefooted through the city. Her future life was

long and wretched. She experienced in old age and poverty

the ingratitude of thofe courtiers whom fhe had raifed into

favour. Not one, of all the multitudes fhe had obliged, had

the humanity to bring her confolation or relief. Her frail-

ties as a woman, amid a court inured to the moft atrocious

crimes, were thought fufncient to juftify all violations of

friendship towards her, and all neglecl: of former obliga-

tions ; and fhe was permitted to languifh out her days in

iblitude and want 2?
.

So many acts of violence, exercifed againfl all the neareil

connexions of the late king, prognofticated the fevereft fate

to his defencelefs children ;
and after the murder of Haftings,

Richard no longer made a fecret of his intention to ufurp the

crown. As a colour to his pretenilons, he not only main-

tained, that his two nephews wrere illegitimate, but alfo his

two brotheis, Edward IV. and the duke of Clarence; that

his mother had admitted different lovers into her bed, who

were the fathers of thefe children ; that their refemblance to

thofe
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thofe gallants
was a fufficient proof of their fpurioiis birth ;

:md that he alone of all her fons, as appeared by his feature!,

was the true offspring of the duke of York. The place cho-

fen for promulgating this foul and impudent affertion was

the pulpit, before a large congregation, and in Richard's

prefence. Dr. Shaw, a fycophant entirely at his devotion,

was appointed to preach in St. Paul's, and having chofen

for his text, from fcripture,
" Baftard flips (hall not thrive !'*'

lie enlarged on every circumftance that could difcredit the

birth of Edward IV. the duke of Clarence, and of all their

children. He then broke out into a panegyric on the duke

of Gloucefter, exclaiming,
" It is he who carries in his face*'

" in his foul, the image of virtue, and the marks of a true

*' defcent!" And k was expected, as foon as the dofcof

had pronounced thefe words, that the audience would cry

out, "God fave king Richard!" a falutation which would

immediately have been laid hold of as a popular confent, and

interpreted to be the voice of the nation. But the audience

kept a profound iilence, and difappointed both the protector

and his preacher
24

.

Richard, however, had gone too far to recede from hisf

criminal and ambitious purpofe. Another place was chofea

for a popular harangue : a place where a papular fpeakcr

never fails to perfuade, and where a voice may be obtained

for any meafure, however atrocious or abfufd, The citi-

zens of London, with the; rabble at their heels,' were af-

fembled in Guildhall, where the duke of Buckingham ad^

dreffed them in an eloquent harangue, fetting forth the title

and virtues of the protector, and " God fave' king Richard !'*

was at lafl returned by the mob. The fentiments of the na-

tion were now thought fufficiently declared. The voice o

the people was the voice of God ! Richard was prevailed

Upon, though with feemittg reluctance, to accept of the

24. Sir T. More.

VOL. if. C?
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crown
; and he thenceforth a&ed as legitimate and lawful

fovereign
* s

.

This ridiculous farce was foon followed by a fcene truly

tragical, the murder of the two young princes. Richard

gave orders to fir Robert Brakenbury, conftable of the

Tower, to put his nephews to death ;
but that gentleman re-

fufed to bear any part in the infamous office. The ufurper

then fent for fir James Tyrrell, who promifed obedience, and

the government of the Tower was given him for one night*

He chofe three affociates, whom he employed to execute his

barbarous comrniffion, and conducted them, about midnight,

to die door of the chamber where the princes were lodged.

They were in bed, and fallen into a profound fleep. The
ruffians fuffocated them with holders and pillows, and after-

wards fhewed their naked bodies to Tyrrell, who ordered

them to be 'buried at the foot of the flair-cafe under a heap
of ftones

z6
. Thefe circum fiances were eonfefTed by the

perpetrators, in the following reign,

Richard

25. Sir T. More.

26. Sir T. More. An attempt has lately been made by an ingenious, but

whimfical writer, to invalidate the particulars of this relation, and even to ,

bring into quefiion the fact it tends to eftablifh. But in anfwer to the Hljlo-

ric Doults of Mr. "VValpole, it will be fuffieient to reply, in the words of th

profound and fugacious Hume : That the fingular magnanimity, probity, and

judgment of fir Thomas More, make his narrative an evidence beyond all

exception ;
that the teflimony of no hiftorian, either ef ancient or modern

times, can pofli'oly have more weight; that he may jttftly be efteemed a co-

temporary with regard to the murder of the two princes : for although he

was but five years of age when that event happened, he lived and was edu*

cated among the perfons concerned in the principal transactions during the

adminiftration of Richard III. And.it is plain from his narrative itfelf,

which is often extremely circumftantial, that he had the particulars from eye-

witnefies themfelves. This authority, therefore, is irrefiftible ; and "
Jujjicient

" to overbalance an hundred little doubts, and fcruplet, and objections" (Hiji of

England, vol. iil. note M.) All cotemporary writers, both Englifh and fo*

reign, charge Richard, directly or indirectly, with the murder of his ne-

phews. Comines openly accufes him of it, {Mem liv. vl chap, ix.) and Fabian

tcils us that, -s fooij as Richard accepted the fovereignty,
" Kind Edward V.

and
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Richard having thus extirpated all whom he feared might

difturb his government, endeavoured to gain by favours thofe

whom he thought could give {lability to his throne. Several

noblemen received new honours * and lord Stanley was fet

at liberty, and made fleward of the houihold. But Richard's

danger arofe from a quarter whence he leaft expected it.

The duke of Buckingham did not think himfelf
fufficiently

rewarded for his fervices in promoting the ufurpation : he

obferved the general deteftation of Richard ; and, by the ad-

vice of Morton, bifhop of Ely, he turned his eye towards the

young earl of Richmond* now an exile in Britanny, as the

Only perfon capable of freeing the nation from the tyranny
under which it groaned.

Henry, earl of Richmond; was grandfon of fir Owen
Tudor and Catharine of France, reli6t of Heniy V. By his

mother he was defcended from John of Gaunt, duke of Lan-

cafter, fon of Edward III. and was the only remaining branch

of that family j which had fo long contended for the crown*

In order to ftrengthen his intereft a match was concerted be^

tween him and Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of Edward IV.

Money was fent over to him, for the purpofe of levying fo-

reign troops ;
and the queen-dowager promifed to join him

on his firft appearance, with all the friends and partizans of

her family.

But fo extenfive a confpiracy, though laid on the folid

foundations of good fenfe and found policy, could not efcape"

the jealous and vigilant eye of Richard. He foon received

intelligence that his enemies, headed by the duke Of Bucking-
ham, were forming fome defigns againfb him. The duke,
unable to refift the force of Richard, was obliged to feek

fafety
in retreat

; he was difcovered, condemned, and execut-

" and his brother, the duke of York, Were put widerfurer keeping in the Tower,
*' in fuel' wife that they never after came abroad" (Chron. 225.) Comines

fupports his accufation with very ftrong circumftances. The court of France,
he tells us, was fo much ftruck with horror at Richards's treafon and ufurpa-

tion, that the Englilh ambaffador was refufed an audience. Mean ubi fup.

G 3 cd,
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ed, and the other confpirators, who had taken arms in different-

parts of the kingdom, when informed of this misfortune, def-

paired of fuccefs, and immediately feparated themfelves 27
.

Meantime the earl of Richmond appeared on the coaft of

England, with a body of five thoufand men ; but hearing of

the fate of Buckingham, and the difperfion of his friends, he

returned to the coaft of Britanny.

Richard, thus triumphant in every quarter, and fortified

by an unfuccefsful attempt to dethrone him, ventured at laft

to fummon a parliament ; a meafure which his

multiplied crimes, and flagrant ufurpation, had

hitherto induced him to decline. The parliament had no

choice left but to recognize his authority, and acknowledge
his right to the crown. His fon Edward, a youth of twelve

years of age, was created prince of Wales: and the king

pafTed fome popular laws in order to reconcile the nation to

his government.

All Richard's other mcafures tended to the fame object.

His queen being now dead, he propofed by means of a papal

difpenfation, to marry the princefs Elizabeth, the true heirefs

of the crown, and intended for the earl of Richmond, if his

enterprise had fucceeded. And, ftrange as it may found in

civilized ears, the queen-dowager neither fcrupled this alli-

ance, which was very unufual in England, and regarded as

inceftuous, nor felt any horror at the thought of marrying

her daughter to the murderer of her three fons, and of her

brother. But the earl of Richmond, alarmed at an alliance

which mult prove fatal to all his hopes, and encouraged by

the Englifh exiles, reiblved upon a new invafion. All men

of probity and honour, he was affured, were defirous to pre-

vent the fceptrc from being any longer polluted by that

bloody and faithlefs hand which held it
28

. In confequence

of thefe reprefentations, he fet fail from Har-

fl'eur, in Normandy, with a retinue of about two

thoufand men, and landed at Milford Haven, hi Wales,

27, Sir T. More. Contin. ffifl. Cray/and. a..Ibld,

The
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The Welch, who confidered him as their countryman,

flocked to his ftandard ;
and his caufe immediately wore a

favourable afpecl:.

Richard, who knew not in what quarter he might expecl:

the invader, had taken poll at Nottingham, in the centre of

the kingdom, and having given commiflions to different per-

fons in the feveral counties, whom he empowered to oppofe

his enemy, he prdpofed in perfon to hafte, on the firfl alarm,

to the place moft expofed to danger. The Welch governors

had already deferted to Henry. But the danger to which

Richard was chiefly expofed, proceeded not fo much from

the zeal of his open enemies, as from the infidelity of his

pretended friends. Scarce any nobleman was fincerely at*

tached to his caufe except the duke of Norfolk
; and fome,

who had feigned the greater! loyalty, were only watching

for an opportunity to betray and abandon him. Among
thefe was lord Stanley ; who raifed a numerous body of his-

friends and retainers in Chefhire and Lancaihire, but with-

out openly declaring himfelf, his fon being in the tyrant's

power. And although Henry had received fecret aflitrances

of Stanley's friendly intentions, the armies on both fides

knew not what to infer from his equivocal behaviour, when

they met at JBofworth, near Leicefter. Henry's army con-,

fifted of fix thoufand men, Richard's of double that number:

and he haftened to decide by arms the quarrel with his com-

petitor.

Soon after the battle began, lord Stanley appeared in the

field and declared for the earl of Richmond. This meafure

had a proportional effecT: upon both armies : it infpired unu*-

iual courage into Henry's foldiers
; it threw Richard's into

difmay and confufion. The intrepid tyrant, now feniiblc of

his defperate fituation, caft his eye acrofs the field, and def-

crying his rival at no great diftance, attempted to decide the

victory by a blow. He killed with his own hand fir Wil-

liam Brandon, ffondard-bearer to the earl : he demounted

Sir John Cheney ;
and he was within reach of Henry him-

G 3 fclf,
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feJf, who declined not the combat, when fir William Stan-

ley broke in between them, and furrounded Richard with his

troops. Though overwhelmed by numbers, he ftill main-,

tained the combat ; and at laft funk amid heaps of {lain, who

bad fallen by his arm 29
. A life fo infamous, it has been,

faid by Voltaire, and by Hume after him, did not merit fo

glorious a death
; but every man furely merits what his ta-

lents enable him to earn. Richard was a blood-thirfty ty-

rant ; but he was brave, and he died as .a brave man ihould,

with his fword in his hand : he was brave to the laft. It

would indeed have been matter of regret had he died in his

bed, after difturbing fo cruelly the repofe of mankind ; but

his death was fufficiently violent, to prevent his life from be-

coming an objecT: of imitation.

This battle was entirely decifive : the king not only being

flain, but the whole royal army totally routed and difperfed.

The victorious troops, in a tranfport of joy, beftowed on

their general the appellation of king ; and "
Long live Henry

the Seventh !" refounded from all quarters, and was conti-

nued with repeated acclamations. In order to give fome

land of form to this military election, the ornamental crown

which Richard wore in battle, was placed upon Henry's

head : his title was confirmed by the parliament ; and his

marriage with the princefs Elizabeth, which took place foon

after, united the jarring claims of the houfes of York and

Lancaftej-
3

. Thus ended the race of the Plantager.ets, who

had fat upwards of three hundred years upon the throne of

England, and thus the civil wars, which had fo long defolat-

ed the kingdom.

We muft now return to the Hiflory of France.

{19, Kennel. Sir T. More, 30. Ibid.

LET-
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LETTER XLIX.

PRANCE, from the "Expuljion of the ENGLISH by CHARLES VII.

to the Invafion of ITALY by CHARLES VIII. in 1494.

TX7HILE England, my dear Philip, was torn in pieces by
civil wars, France was increafmg both in power and

dominion. Moft of the great fiefs were reunited to the
,

crown : the authority of the prince was raifed to fuch a

height, as enabled him to maintain law and order ;
a confi-

<derable military force was eftablilhed, and the finances were

able to fupport it. The means by which thefe changes were

effected require your particular attention.

Charles VII. no fooner found himfelf in quiet pofleflion

of France, by the expulfion of the Englifh, than he devoted

himfelf to the cares of government : he endea-
c A. D. 1453.

voured to repair the ravages ot war by promoting

the arts of peace, and to fecure the tranquillity and good

order of his kingdom by wife regulations. He eftablifhed a

regular army, inftead of thofe troops required to be furniihed

by the crown vaflals, and levied a tax for their fupport. Be-

fides that army, which was kept in conftant pay, each vil-

lage maintained a free archer, who was exempted from the

king's tax ; and it was in confequence of this exemption,

otherwiie peculiar to the nobility, that fuch a number of per-

fons foon claimed the title of gentlemen, both by name and

arms.

Thefe politic meafures were followed by the moft im-

portant confequences. A force, always at command, gave

vigour to the royal authority : the pofleflbrs of fiefs being

no longer called upon, had no longer any pretence for arm-

ing their followers, to difturb the peace of the ftate ; fo that

the feudal polity went rapidly to decay in France, and

Charles beheld himfelf at the head of the largeft and beft re-

gulated kingdom in Europe.

G 4 But
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B'ut all the wifdom and generofity of this great monarch

/could not fecure to him that happinefs which he endeavoured

to procure for his fubje&s. His fon Lewis revolted, and

imbittered his latter days with forrow ; nay, brought him to

an untimely grave : for being informed that this prince in-

tended to take him off by poifon, he abftained from all food

till it was too late ; and literally died of hunger, that his un-

natural fon might not be guilty of parricide
J

.

Lewis XI. fo much celebrated as a politician, and defpifed

as a man, now fucceeded to that crown, which he had

tiaiterpufly attempted to feize, in prejudice to

the heft of kings and of fathers. His leading ob-

ject was the aggrandizement of the monarchy, by depreffing

the power of the nobles, and reuniting the great riefs to the

crown. And as he knew that men of honpur and character

would not be concerned in an attempt upon the rights and

properties of others, he immediately difmifTed the refpectable

ininifters, who had ably and faithfully ferved his father, and

feledled from among the loweft of the people, men of a dif-

pofition fimilar to his own ; fubtle, deceitful, unfeeling, and

cruel. But craft in ay fomctimes over-fhoot its aim, efpecially

when accompanied with rapacity. The nobles
A. D. 1465.

were alarmed
; they entered into an afTociation,

and took arms to humble their oppreffbr. The king alfo

took arms, and prepared to face them. A battle was fought,

which decided nothing ;
and as Lewis was fonder of nego-

ciating than righting, a peace \vas concluded on terms ad'

yantageous to the rebels, but which the perfidious tyrant

never meant to fulfil. He took into favpur many of thofe

whom lie had formerly difgraced : he detached from the con-

federacy the dukes of Bourbon and Britanny ;
and he got arj

affembly of the ftates to declare thofe articles of the treaty

void, which were moil; detrimental to his intereft
2
.

But
j. Monflrclct. Du TilJet, Mezeray.

2. Mem de Pbll. dc Cotiints. Dup^eix. Mezery. By exerting all his power
and addrefs in influencing the deClion cf the representatives ; by bribing OJT
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But although Lewis thus artfully defeated a confpiracy that

feemed to endanger his throne, his rapacity foon brought hirQ

into new troubles : he became the dupe of hij> own artifice,

and had almoft perifhed in his own fnare. Philip
A. D I4-O*'*

the Good, duke of Burgundy, was fucceeded in

his extenfive dominions by his fon Charles the Bold. Charles

had an antipathy againft Lewis ; and, what more alarmed

that arch-politician, knew him better than any man in Eu-

rope. Both parties afTembled forces, and the fate of one of

them was expected to be decided ; when Lew-is, who hated

coming to extremities, agreed to pay the duke thirty-fix

thoufand crowns to defray his military expences, and ap-

pointed a perfonal interview at Peronne^ in Picardy, then in

pofleflion of Charles. The propofal was agreed to, and the

king went to the place of meeting accompanied only by a

few domeftics. By fuch an acl: of confidence, he hoped to

throw Charles off his guard, arid take advantage, during

their conferences, of that friendly temper which he had in-

fpired. As a farther means^ of forwarding his negociation,

he commanded fome of his emiffaries to enter Liege, and

perfuade the inhabitants to revolt againft the duke.

Thus wrapt in perfidy and deceit, Lewis thought himfeif

fure of concluding an advantageous treaty. He was mif-

taken, however, for once. The duke indeed received him

with all poffihle marks of friendfhip and refpedt, and feemed

highly pleafed with fo much confidence in an adverfary ; but

the face of affairs was as foon changed. Intelligence arrived

that the people of Liege had broke out into open rebellion at

the inftigation of the French emiffaries, and had cut the gar-

over-awing the members, and by various changes whkh he artfully made

in the form of their deliberations, Lewis XI. acquired fuch entire direction

of the national aflemblies, that, from being the vigilant guardians of thfi

privileges and property of the people, he rendered them tamely fuLfervient,

in protecting the molt odious meafures of his reign. (Phi;, de Com. torn,
i.)

He firft taught other modern princes the fatal art of becoming arbitrary, by

corrupting the fountain of public liberty.

rifoiv
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rifon in pieces. Charles, in the firft tranfports of his
rage,

ordered the king to be fhut up in the caftle of Peronne ;

pofted double guards at the gates, and made him thoroughly
fenfible that he was a prifoner, and at the mercy of his vaflal.

la that wretched condition Lewis had continued three

days, when he again attempted to fet his crooked policy at

work, by diftributing large fums among the duke's officers ;

and Charles's anger being now fomewhat abated, he was

prevailed upon to enter into a negotiation with his prifoner,

or rather to prefcribe fuch terms as he thought proper, to a

prince whofe life and liberty were in his power. The moft

mortifying of thefe conditions was, that Lewis mould march

with him againft Liege, and be active in the reduction of

that place, which had revolted at his own requeft. Liege
was reduced ; and Lewis having thus fulfilled, in

A. IX 1468. . . . f .

every particular, the purpole or his valla!, was

permitted to depart, before the duke fet fire to the town, and

mafTacred the inhabitants 3
. This affair was treated with fo

much ridicule at Paris, that all the magpyes and jays were

taught to cry, "Peronne! Peronne!" a circurnftance that

proved fatal to many of them ; for Lewis, after his return,

iffbed an edict for deftroying all thofe talkative birds, as un-

iieceffary remembrancers of his difgrace
4

.

The fubfequent part of Lewis's reign was one continued

fcene of executions, wars, and negociations. He and his

infamous minifters divided the poffefiions of thofe, whom his

tyrannies had caufed to rebel : his minifters themfelves con-

fpired agaiail him ; and the bifhop of Verdun, and cardinal

Balue, men as wicked as himfelf, fuffercd thofe tortures

which they had invented for others. His brother Charles,

who had been always a thorn in his fide, was taken off by

poifoji ; the conilable de St. Paul, his brother-in-law, the

count of Armagnac, the dukes of Alen^on and Nemours, loft

3. Phil, de Com liv. ii. chap. vii. liv.

4. ], Troyes, Hiji. Secrete de Lewis XL

their
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(heir heads on the fcaffold ;
and the children of the lafl

named nobleman, by an unheardof piece of barbarity, were

fprinkled with their father's blood, yet reeking from his veins,

and fent in that condition to the Baftile s
.

With the ignominious but politic treaty of Lewis with

Edward IV. by which he purchafed the retreat of that mo-

narch, you are already acquainted. He was always en-

gaged, either in war or negociations, with his natural enemy

the duke of Burgundy, till the death of that prince, who fell

in an ambitious and unprovoked attempt upon the liberty of

the Swifs. This was a fortunate event for Lewis*

and he endeavoured to make the mofl'of ir. The

duke left no male iflue, and but one daughter, the fole heirefs

of his extenfive dominions, which comprehended not only

the duchy of Burgundy, but Tranche-Comte, Artois, Flan-

ders, and almoft all the Netherlands. Lewis propcfed a

marriage between this princefs and his fon Charles, the

dauphin, a boy only feven years old. In the mean time he

feized Burgundy, as a male fief, and made himfelf mafter

of Artois, Benzan^on, and feveral other places, by the moil

atrocious a<5ts of treachery and cruelty
6

. This was the

way to make fure of fomething, but furely not to bring

about a marriage treaty
' the rapacity of this arch-politician,

notwithftanding all his penetration, once more betrayed him.

The princefs, Mary, was filled with diffidence, and her

Flemifh fubjecb with deteftation. By their advice ihe mar-

ried die archduke Maximilian 7
, fon of the emperor Fre-

deric III. and hence arofe new wars, which long defolated

the Low Countries, and bred an implacable hatred between

the houfes of France and Auftria.

Lewis,

5. Du Tillet. The king ordered, fays Mezeray, that the two Cons of the

duke of Nemours, yet infants, fhould be placed beneath the fcaffold on which

he was executed, that their father's blood might fall on their heads. Abrege

Cbronol. de Hift. de France.

6. Phil, de Com. liv. v. chap. xv. Du Cios, Hi/I. Lewis XI.

7. There is reafon however to believe, that the heirefs of Burgundy wa

influenced, in her choice, by other motives than thofe of policy ; for we are

told
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Lewis, however, put a flop to thefe wars (as he did, as

foon as poflible, to all in which he was engaged) by a truce ;

and though he could not boaft of his fuccefs in

arms, lie retained Burgundy, and all the other

places he had feized. Anjou, Maine, Provence, and Bar,

were foon after left him by Charles count du Maine,
;

the laft

prince of the houfe of Anjou, who died without iiTue. He

united to the crown RoufTillon and Cerdagne, under pretence

of mortgage, and the county of Boulogne by purchafe.

Thus Lewis, amid all his crimes, and after all his druggies,

and all his blunders, faw his kingdom much enlarged, his

fubjecls in obedience, and his government revered at home

and abroad. But he had only a glimpfe of that agreeable

profpect ; for he was fuddenly feized with a fit of the apo-

plexy, which threw him into a lingering illnefs ; and he ex-

pected death with all thofe horrors, which a life

of fuch complicated guilt deferved. It at lafl over-

took him
;
but not before he had fuffered more fevere tor-

tures than any criminal puiiifhed during his reign
8

.

The

tnld by Philip de Comim'S, that while her marriage with the dauphin was

under deliberation, madame Hallewin, firft lady of the bedchamber to that

princefs, gave it as her opinion,
" That there was more need of a man than a

41
boy !" (Mem. liv vi. chap, iii.) Admitting this to he the cafe, and the mar-

J'i.ige with the dauphin impravfticable, Lewis might ftill have prevented the do-

minions of Burgundy from being conveyed to a rival power, by favouring the

fuit of the count oi Angoulerre, a prince of the blood-royal of France, and

father of Francis T. towards a match with whom the princcfs Mary had indi-

cated her good will (Gamines ubi fup.) But the rapacious difpolition and

intriguing fpirit of the French monarch, which obfcured his naturally clear

and found underftanding, wirh his jealous dread of fo highly exalting a fub-

jccl, made him difcourage that alliance, and purfue a line of infidious policy,

difgraetful even to Lewis XI. and wh :ch contributed, eventually, to raife up
in the houie of Auflria a rival power that thwarted the meafures, oppofed the

arms, and checked, during two centuries, the progrefs of the fucceflbrs of a

piinte, who firil united the interior force of France, and eftablifhed it on fuch

a footing as to render it formidable to the reft of Europe.

8. Phil, dc Com. liv. vi. chap. xxi. xxii. Du Clos, Hifl. Louis XL The pic-

ture drawn by thcfe two writers, of the laft fcene of this monarch's life, in

contrail with his cruelties, is deeply lhadcd with horror. He put to death,

we
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The character of Lewis Xt. is one of the inoft compli-

cated in hiflory. He obtained the end which he propofed by
his policy> but at the expence of his peace and reputation*

His life was a jumble of crimes and .contradictions. Abfo-

lute, without dignity ; popular (becaufe he humbled the

great), without generofity ; unjuft by fyftem, yet zealous for

we are told, more than four thoufand perfons, by different kinds of torture,

and without any form of trial ; that he was ufually prefent himfelf at their

execution, in beholding which he feemed to enjoy a barbarous fatisfaction or

triumph ; that many of the nobility were, by his order, confined in iron

cages, invented by the miuiflers of his tyrannies, and carried about like wild

beafts ; while others were loaded with heavy and ga'.ling fetters, with a ring

of a particular contraction for the feet, called the King's Nels ! (Comines et

DuClos ubi fup.) In confequence of thefe barbarities, and a dread of future

puniftmient, he became greatly afraid of death ; and during his illnefs fufpi-

cious of every one around him, not excepting his own fon, his daughter, and

his fon-in-law, the lord of Beaujeau, afterwards duke of Bourbon, though in

the two laft he placed more confidence than in all the others. After often

ihifting his reiidence and his djmeftics, under pretence that nature delights in

change, he took up his abode at the caftle of Plefliz-les-Tours, which he or-

dered to be encompafled with large bars of iron in the form of a grate,

with four watch-towers of iron at the four corners of the building. The

grates were without the wall, on the further fide of the ditch, and went to the

bottom ; fpikes of iron, fet as thick as poffible, were faftened into the wall ;

andcrofs-bow men were placed in the ditches and in the watch-toweis, to

Ihoot at any man, who dared approach the caftle till the opening of the gate.

The gate was never opened, nor the draw-bridge let down before eight in

the morning, when the courtiers were permitted to enter. Through the day

the captains were ordered to guard their feveral pofts, with a maifl guard in

the middle of the court, as in a town clofely befieged. (Phil, de Com. liv. vi.

chap, xii.) Nor was this all. Every fecret of medicine, evefy allurement of

lenfuality, and every facrifice of fuperftition, was exhaufted, in order to pro-

tract the tyrant's miferable exiftence, and fet at a diftance the ills he feared.

The pope fent him the vefl which St. Peter wore when he faid mafs ; the

facrcd phial was brought from Rheims to re-anoint him
; and he invited a

hyly hermit from Calabria, at whofe feet he kneeled, and whofe iiiterceflioh

with Heaven he attempted to buy, by building him- two convents; the m oft

beautiful country girls were procured to dance around him to the found of

mufic ; he paid his phyfician, whom he feared, the enormous fum of ten thou-

fand crowns a month ;
and the blood of infants is faid to have been fpilt in

order to foftcn the acrimony of his fcorbutic humours! Phil, de Com. et Du

Clos, ubi fup..

the
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the adminiftration of juftice ; living in open violation of the

firft principles of morals, but reii;ning himfelf to the moft

ridiculous icperilitions ; the tyrant of his fubjec~r.s, and the

timid flave of his phyficians ! he debafed the royalty at the

fame time that he flrengthened it. Yet this prince who ren-

dered religion contemptible, and royalty difgraceful^ aflumed

the title of Majefty und Moft Chriftlan, iince given to his

fucceffors, and formerly not claimed by the kings of France.

Lewis was fucceeded by his fon, Charles VIII. a young

prince ui educated, rafh, and incapable of application. As

he had entered the fourteenth year of his age, he was no

longer a minor by the law ; but he was flill fo by nature j

and Lewis had wifely entrufted the government, during the

youth of the king, to his daughter Anne, lady of Beaujeauj

a woman of great fpirit and capacity. The adminiftration,

however, was difputed by the duke of Orleans, firfb prince

of the blood, and afterward the celebrated Lewis XII. who

proving unfuccefsful in his intrigues, betook himfelf to arms,-

and entered into a league with the duke of Britanny, and

the archduke Maximilian. The Bretons were defeated in

the battle of St. Aubin, and the duke of Orleans was taken

prifoner
9

.

The death of the duke of Britanny, which happened foori

after this defeat, threw the affairs of that duchy into the ut-

moft confufion, and feemed to threaten the irate'
A. D. 1488*

with final fubje6lion. It was the only great fief

which now remained difunited from the crown of France <

and as the duke had died without male heirs, fome antiquated

claims to its dominion were revived by Charles VIII. But

force is the beft claim between princes ; of that Charles was

pofTeffed ;
and the conqueft of Britanny feemed inevitable,

unlefs prevented by fome foreign power,

9. Mezerav, torn. vi. Renault, torn. i. Could the duke of Or'eans have

flattered the paffion of Anne of Beaujeau, he might, if we believe Brantome,

not only have efcaped this misfortune, but lhared the adminiftration.

The
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The prince to whom the diftreflfed Bretons looked up for

aid was Henry VII. of England, who was highly interefted,

in preventing the redu&ion of their country, as well as

bound by ties of gratitude to return that protection to the

young duchefs, which had been generoufly yielded him by
her father. But the pariimonious temper of Henry, which

rendered him averfe to ail warlike enterprifes, or diftant ex-

peditions, prevented him from fending them any effectual

fupport. They therefore applied to Maximilian of Auftria,

now king of the Romans, whofe wife, Mary of Burgundy,
was lately dead, and offered him their duchefs in marriage.

The propofal was readily accepted ; the nuptials

were celebrated by proxy j and the duchefs of

Britanny affumed.the auguft title of Queen of the Romans.

But this honour was all me gained by her marriage ; for

Maximilian, deftitute of money and troops, and embarrafTed

by the continual revolts of the Flemings, was able to fend

no fuccours to his confort. The French made progrefs every

day : yet the conqueft of Britanny feemed ftill fo diftant, and

accompanied with fo many difficulties, that the court of

France changed its meafures, and by a mafter-ftroke in po-

licy aftonifhed all Europe.

Charles VIII. had been affianced to Margaret, daughter of

Maximilian. Though too young for the nuptial union, fhe

had been/ent to Paris to be educated, and at this time bore

the title of queen of France. Engagements fo folemnly
entered into could not eafily be fet afide ; but the marriage
of Charles with the duchefs of Britanny feemed neceflary to

re-annex that important fief to the crown
; and, as a yet

ftronger motive for fuch alliance, the marriage of Maxi-

milian with this princefs appeared deftruclive to the grandeur,
and even to the fecurity of the French monarchy. The on*-

ly means of obviating every inconveniency, were therefore.

concluded to be, the diffolution of the two marriages, which,

had been celebrated but not consummated, and the e%oufal
of the duchefs of Britanny to the king of France..

t
'

The
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The meafures by which the French miniflry carried this

delicate fcheme into execution, were wife and political.

While they preffed Britanny with all the violence of war*

they fecretly negotiated with the men of moft influence in

the duchy, representing to them, That the happieft event

which in their prefent fituation could befal the Bretons, would
be a peace with France, though purchafed by a final fubjec-
tion to that monarchy. Thefe arguments had fome weight
with the barons ; but the grand difficulty was, how to ob-

tain the confent of the duchefs, who had fixed her affec-

tions on Maximilian. In order to fubdue her obftinacy, the

duke of Orleans was fet at liberty ; and though formerly her

fuitor, and favoured with her fmile, he now zealoufly em-

ployed all his intereft in favour of the king. By his advice,

Charles advanced with a powerful army to Rennes, at that

time the refidence of the duchefs. Finding herfelf without

refource, fhe opened the gates of the citv, and
A. D. 1491.

agreed to the proffered marriage ; which was foon

after folemnized, and juftly confidered as the moft fortunate

event that could have befallen the French monarchy
10

.

The fuccefs of Charles, in this negociation, was the mod
fenfible mortification to the king of the Romans. He was

deprived of a considerable territory which he thought he had

acquired, and an accomplished princefs, whom he had cf-

pouicd : lie was affronted in the perfon of his daughter Mar-

garet, who was fent back to him, after me had been treated,

during leven years, as queen of France
;
and he had rea-

fon to reproach himfclf with his own fupine fecurity, in

neglecting the confumrriation of his marriage, which was

enfily practicable for him, and would have rendered the tie

indiffoluble. The king of England had alfo reafon to accufe

himfelf of mifcondu6t, in regard to this important tranf-

action : for although the affair had terminated in a manner

which he could not precifely forefee, his negligence in leav-

ing his moil ufeful
ally fo long expofed to the invafion of a

IG. Meztray, Renault, uui fup. Bacon, Hi/1. Heri. fit.
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fuperior power, could not but appear, on reflection, the

refult of timid caution, and narrow politics ; and, as Henry

valued himfelf on his exteniive forefight, and found judg-

ment, the afcendant acquired over b.im by fuch a youth as

Charles, roufed his indignation^ and prompted him to feek

vengeance, after all remedy for his mifcarriage was become

impracticable* He accordingly entered into a league with

the king of the Romansj and the king of Spain, who alfo

interefted himfelf in this matter: he obtained liberal fup^

plies from his parliament ;
and he landed in

France with one of the largeft, and beft ap-

pointed armies that had ever been tranfported from Eng-
land 11

,

But Charles and his minifters found means to divert the

impending ftorm, by diffolving the confederacy. They drew

the king of Spain into a feparate treaty, by reftoring to hint

the counties of Rouflillon and Cerdagne ; and as they knew

Henry's ruling paffion to be money, he was bought off by
the famous treaty of Eflaples, the particulars of which I

fhall afterwards have occafion to mention; Maximilian now
alone remained of all thofe hoftile powers ; and

he was content to conclude a peace, on obtaining
reftitution of Artois, Tranche Comte, and Carolois, which

had been ceded as the dowry of his daughter, when fhe was

affianced to the king of France 12
.

Charles's motives for purchafing peace at fo hio-h a price

were neither
thpfe

of indolence nor
timidity, but of ambition

and youthful ardour. He had determined to vindicate his

title to the kingdom of Naples, fuppofed to defcend to him
from the fecond houfe of Anjou, which ended in Charles

count of Maine, who had bequeathed all his rights and poi^-

feflions to the crown of France. This project

had long engaged the mind of Charles
; but, in

' '494 '

order to cany it
effectually into execution, it was neceffary*

ii. Bacon, ubi fup. u. Phil de Com. Hv. vii. chap. iii.

VOL. II. H to
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to be at peace VA ith his neighbours : and that being now fe-

curcd, he fet out for Italy with as little concern as if it had

been a mere journey of pleafure
I3

.

But before I fpeak of the fuccefs of that expedition and

the wars in which it involved Europe, feveral important

matters merit your attention -the taking of Conftantinople

by the Turks, and the expuliion of the Moors out of Spain.

13. Ibid. chap. v. Mczeray, torn iv.

LETTER L.

The Progrefs of the TURKS, and the Fall of the GREEK Empire.

*\7"OU have already fcen, my dear Philip,'the weaknefs of

the empire of Conftantinople at the time of the Cru-

fades ; you have feen the imperial city facked, and the go-

vernment feized by the champions of the Crofs. The Greeks

recovered their empire from the French in 1261, but in a

mangled and impoverimed condition. It continued in the

fame weak flate. The monadic paflion feemed to have ob-

(cured the rays of common fenfe. Andronicus, fon of Mi-

chael Pakologus, who had reftored. the Greek empire, al-

lowed himfelf to be perfuaded, that God being his protector,

all military force was unnecefiary ; and the fuperftitious

Greeks, regardlefs of danger, employed themfelves in dif-

puting about the transfiguration of Jefus Chrift, when they

fhould have been fludying the art of war and training them-

felves to military difcipline. One half of the empire pre-

tended, that the light upon Mount Tabor had been from all

eternity ;
and the other half affirmed, that it had been pro-

duced by God only for the purpofe of the transfiguration
1
.

In the mean time the Turks, whofe force had been broken

by the Mogul Tartars, were
ftrengthening themfelves in

I. Pachynwr..
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Afia Minor, and foon over-ran Thrace; Othman, froni

\vhom the prefent fultans are descended, and to whom the

Ottoman empire owes its eftablifhment, fixed the feat of his

government at Prufa, in Bithynia, about the beginning of

the fourteenth century. His fon Orcan advanced as far as

the borders of the Propontis ;
and John Cantacuzenus, col-

league of the emperor Paleologus, was glad to

purchafe the friendfhirj of an infidel and barba-

rian, according to the haughty language of the Greeks, by

giving him his daughter in marriage
2

.

Cantacuzenus, who had ufiirped the imperial dignity,

ended his days in a monaftery ;
and John Paleologus, after

having in vain implored fuccours in Italy, and humbled him-

felf at the feet of the pope, was obliged to return
. . n r . , i * . A. D. 1370;

and conclude a lhamerul treaty with Artiufath,

the fon of Orcarij whofe tributary he confented to become;

*The Turkifh army had crofled the {heights of Calipolis*

taken the city of Adrianople$ and marched into the heart of

Thrace, before the return of the emperor
3

. Amurath firft

gave to the Janizaries that form under which they at prefent

fubfift,

In order to create a body C? devoted troops, that might
ferve as the immediate guards of his perfon and dignity, the

fultan commanded his officers to feize annually, as the im-

perial property, the third part of the yoiing males, taken in

war. After being inilru6led in the Mahometan religion,

inured to obedience by fevere difcipline, and trained to war-

like exercife, thefe youths were formed into regular bands,

diftinguifhed by the name of Janizaries or new foldiers^

And as every fentiment which enthufiafm can infpire. and

every mark of honour that the favour of the prince could

confer, were employed to animate them with martial ardour*

and fill them with a fenfe of their own pre-eminence* the

Janizaries foon became the chief ftrength and pride of the

Ottoman armies. By their valour Amurath defeated, in the

j, Ducas.
3^ Ibid*

H a lua
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plain of Caffovia, the united forces of the Wallachians,

Hungarians, Dalmatians, and Triballians, under the conduct

of Lafcaris, prince of Servia ; but walking care-

lefsly over the field of victory, he was aflaffinated

by a Chriftian foldier, who had concealed himfelf among
the ilain. He was fucceeded by his fon Bajazet, furnamed

Ilderim, or the Thunderbolt, oa account of the rapidity of

his conquefts
4

.

The Greeks, though furrounded by fuch dangerous ene-

mies, and though their empire was almoft reduced to the

boundaries of Conftantinople, were not more united among
themfeves than formerly. Difcord even reigned in the im-

perial family. John Paleologus had condemned his fon An-

dronicus to lofe his eyes : Andronicus revolted againft him,

and by the afliftance of the Genoefe, who were mafters of the

commerce, and even part of the fuburbs of Conftantinople,

he {hut his father up in prifon. After two, years confine-

ment, the emperor recovered his liberty and: his authority,

and built a citadel in order to obftruct the defigns of the

jx^s Turks
;
but Bajazet, the terrible Bajazet, ordered him to de-

molifh his works and the works were demolimed 5
!

"What but mini and that both fuddcn and inevitable, could

be expected from a people, whofe timidity induced them to

Jctlroy the very column of their fecurity.

In the mean time, the progrefs of the Turks in Europe

alarming the Chriftian princes, Philip the Good, duke of

Burgundy, and the flower of the French nobility, took arms,

r;nu followed the call of John-without-Fear, count of Ne-

vers. The main army, which confifted of about one hun-

dred thoufand men, of different nations, was commanded

by Sigifmund, king of Hungary, afterwards emperor of

Germany. The Chriftians befieged Nicopolis y upon the

Danube. Bajazet came to relieve it. He examined the dif-

poiition of his enemies : he tried their fpirit by fkirniifhes,

found they had courage, but wanted conduct : he drew

4. Cantcipir, Hi/. Otl>. mf. .- .. f.-Ducas.
them
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diem into an ambufcade, and gained a complete victory ever

them. Baiazet has been juftly blamed for mafla-
A. D. 1396.

cring his prifoners ; but it ought to be remem-

bered that the French had {hewn him the example, by put*

ting to death all the Turks they had feized before the battle .

Conftantinople was immediately threatened by the con-

queror. But Manuel Paleologus, the fon and fucceffor of

John, purchafed a feeming peace, by fubmitting to an annual

tribute of fix hundred pieces of gold ; by obliging himfelf to

;build a mofque, and receive into the city a cadi, or judge,

to decide the differences between the Mahometans fettled

there on account of trade. Perceiving, however, a new

iionn ariiing, he withdrew, and went to the feveral courts

of Europe to petition afliflance, as his father had formerly

-done : and with -no better fuccefs. Nobody would ftir in

his defence. Few princes indeed were In a condition fo to

do, almofl aid Ghriftendorn being involved in civil wars.

The Turks, meanwhile, had laid fiege to Conflaatinople,

.and its ruin feemed inevitable ; when the fatal blow was -di-

verted for a time, by .one of thpfc great (eyents, that fill the

world with confufion.

The dominions of the Mogul Tartars, under ^Genghiz

Khan, and his immediate fuccefTors, extended (as we have

&ad occafion to fee) from the Wolga to the frontiers of Chi-

na, and as far eaft as the river Ganges. Tamerlane, or

Timur Beck, one -of the princes of thofe Tartars, and a

^defcendant of Genghiz Khan, by the female line, though

iborn without,dominions (in the ancient Sogdiana, at prefent

.the country of the Ufbecs) fubdued almofl as great an ex-

.tent of territory as his vidtorious anceftor ; and in the fvveep

of his conquefts, gave a blow to the empire of the Turks.

He had fubje&ed Perua, India, and Syria, when the Greek

.emperor, and five Mahometan princes, whom the fultan

,had dripped of their dominions, invited him into Afia Mt-

6. Cantcm'r, ubi
fup.

H 3 jior,
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nor, as the only potentate able to deliver them from the ty-

ranny of Eajazet.

Tamerlane was no doubt glad of an opportunity of ex-

tending his conquefts and his renown ; but as he had ftill

fome refpect for the laws of nations, he fent ambaffadors to

Bajazet, before he commenced hoftilities, requiring
him to

raife the fiege of Conftantinople, and do juftice to the Ma-

hometan princes, whom he had deprived of their territories.

The haughty fultan received thcie propofals with the highefl

rage and indignation. He abandoned his enterprise, and

prepared to face his rival. Tamerlane continued his march,

denouncing his vengeance. They met between

Caefaria and Ancyra, where all the forces in.

the world feemed affembled, and a great and terrible bat-

tle was fought. The difpute was long and obftinate, but

fortune at length declared for Tamerlane. Bajazet himfelf

was taken prifoner, and had the affliction to fee one of hi?

fons fall by his fide, and the mortification to find another

the companion of his chains. They were treated with great

humanity by the victor, notwithstanding the vulgar ftory of

the iron
c.Tge,

in which the captive fulfrin is fajd to have

been fhtit up. Thiee hundred and forty thoufand men are

computed to have fallen on both fides
7

.

In confequence of this victory, Tamerlane became matter

of Prufa, the feat of the Turkifh empire. He pillaged

Nice ; ravaged all the country as far as the Thracian Bof-

phorus, and took Smyrna by a (fault, after one of the moft

memorable fieges recorded in hiftory. Every place either

yielded to the terror of his name or the force of his arms.

The victorious Tartar, however, foon abandoned his acqui-

iitions in Alia Minor, which he found it would be difficult

to preferve againft fo brave a people as the Turks, and

went to fecure thofe cpnqucfts more likely to prove dur-

able
8
.

7. Sharifod. Kift. Ttmur-Beck. Cantcmir. fff/f. Qtb. mf.

8. Sharifod. ubi fupra,

Mean-
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Meanwhile Manuel Paleologus, the Greek emperor, think-

ing the Turkifh power entirely broken, deftroyed the motque

in Conftantirople, and retook feveral places in its neigh-

bourhood* The civil wars between the fons of Bajazet, af-

ter the death of their father, and the departure of Tamer-

lane, fortified Pvlanuei. in his ill-founded fecurity. But die

Greeks were in time made fenfible of their mjflake. On the

death of Mahomet I. who had dethroned and

put to death his brother Mufa, Amurath II. the

fon of this Mahomet, immediately fat down before Conftan-

tinople. He raifed the fiege to quell the revolt of his bro-

ther Muftapha ; he took'Thefialonica and returned to the

imperial city, which w
ras in more danger than .ever,

The .emperor Manuel had died in the habit of a

monk ; and his fucceffor, John Paleologu.s II, threw himfeif

into the arms of the Latins/. He hoped io procure affiftancc

from the Weft, by uniting the Greek and Roman churches ;

but he gained by this fcheme only the hatred of his fubje&s.

Tliey confidered him and the bimops of his train,

who .had affifted at the council of Florence, as

no better than infidels. The biihops were obliged to retract

their opinions; and John was much lefs zealous in main-

taining that fo-much defired union when he found it would

not anfwer his purpofe
9

.

The Turks, in the mean time, were happily diverted from

Conflantinople by their wars in Hungary ;
where Amurath

found an antagonift worthy of himfeif, in the celebrated

John Hunniades, yaivocle of Tranlilvania, and general to

J^adiflaus VI. king of Poland, whom the Hungarians ha4

9 ./Eneas Sylvius, Europ. Mofheim, U'tjt. Ecclef. vol. Hi. Befides ac-

knowledging that the Roman pontiff was the fwpreme judge, the true head

of the univerfal church, the Greek emperor and his bifhops were obliged to

admit, That the Holy Spirit proceeded from the Son, as well as from the

Father, and that departed fouls are purified in the infernal regions, by ^

certain kind of
fire, before their introdudion to the prcfence or participa-

fion of the viiion of the Deity. Mofheim, ubi fup.

H raifecj
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raifed to their throne. This great commander obliged the

fultan to raife the fiege of Belgrade ; defeated him in a gene-
ral engagement, and made him fue for peace. Amurath and

Ladiflaus accordingly concluded a folemn truce
A. D. 1444.

of ten years ; to which the one fwore upon the

Koran, the other upon the Gofpels : and the fuhan, tired of

the toils of empire, refigned the fceptre to his fon, Maho-

met II. But an atrocious perfidy, difgraceful to the Chriftian

name, obliged him to refume it, to the confufion of his ene-.

inies.

The Turks, repofmg on the faith of the treaty, which

they religioufly obferved, had carried their forces into Afia.

This feemed a favourable opportunity to attack them on the

fide of Europe : and cardinal Julian Caefarini, the pope's Ie7

gate in Germany, a man of a violent and deceitful character,

who had fignalized himfelf in the crufade againft the Huflites,

perfuaded Ladiflaus that the treaty with the Turks was of

no obligation, as it had been concluded without the confent

of his Holinefs ;
and that it not only might, but ought to be

violated. The pope confirmed this opinion; ordered the

truce to be broke, and releafed Ladiflaus from his oath. In.

fo doing, he acted according to the eftablifhed ulage of the

church of Rome, and in conformity with the maxim, that

'* no faith is to be kept with heretics," and confequently not

with infidels : one of the moil pernicious doctrines everde-.

vifcd by fuperftition ;
a doctrine which not only contradj6ls

the firft principles of reafon and confcience, but which, if

carried into practice, muft deftroy all moral and political

order. It would authorife enemies to fport even with oaths ;

put an end to public faith, diflblve the links of fociety, and

fubftitute robbery and bloodfhed, inflead of the laws of na-

tions and the ties of duty.

The arguments of the pope and his legate however pre-

vailed. All the Polim and Hungarian chiefs, except the.

brave Hunniades, fufFered themfelves to be carried away by

the torrent ;
and Ladiilaus, feduced by falfe hopes, and in-

6 fluenced
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fluenced by falfe principles, invaded the fultan's territories.

The Turks, enraged at fuch a breach of faith, breathed no-

thing but vengeance. The janizaries went in a body to beg

Arnurath to quit his retreat, and put himfelf at their head,

his fon Mahomet being yet young and inexperienced. He

confented, and marched in quefl of the Chriflian army,

which he found encamped near the city of Varna, in Molda-

via ; Ladiflaus was ready to receive him, and both armies

Joined battle. Amurath wore in his bofom the
Nov. io

treaty \vhic n had been fo folemnly fworn to, and

fo ilinmefully violated : he helcl it up in the height of the en-

gigei^ent, when he found the vigour of his troops beginning

to flacken, appealing to God, as a witnefs of the perjury of

the rhriftians and befeeching him to avenge the infult of-

feree! fo the laws of nations. Perjury for once received its

juft reward. The Chriitians were defeated with great

Slaughter, after an obftinate refinance. Ladiflaus fell with

his fword in his hand, all covered with wounds : cardinal

Julian funk by his fide
;
and ten thoufand Poles, who guard-

ed their monarch, covered with their dead bodies nearly the

fame ground on which they were drawn up
I0

. Amurath,

thus victorious, rcfigned once mere the rod of empire : what

a rare example of philofophy in a Turk ! and was again

obliged to refume it.

The perfon who drew the fultan a fecond time from his

retreat, was George Caftriot, furnamed Scanderbeg, the fon

of a prince of Albania, formerly Epirus. This young hero

had been delivered as an hoftage on the fubjeclion of his

father's kingdom ;
had been educated in the court of Amu-

rath, and had rifen into favour by his valour and talents.

But he flill cherifhed the idea of becoming one day the deli-

verer of his country : and a favourable opportunity at laft

pffered. He had been fent with the command of an army

TO Mat. de Michov. lib. iv. Herbert de Fulftin, lib. siv. P. Cantemir,

nto
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into Servia, when he heard of his father's death
; and as he

tmderftood a. fecretary of the Ottoman court was to pafs near

his camp, he caufed him to be feized, loaded with chains, and

compelled him to iign and put the fultan's frgnet to an order,

enjoining the governor of Croia, the capital of Albania , ta

deliver up the. town and citadel to himfelf. This falfe order

had the defired effect. The place was delivered up, and

Scanderbeg maffacred the Turkit'h garrifont* The Alba-

nians crowded to his ftandard ; and he made fo good an ufe

of the mountainous lituation of his country, as to defy all

the efforts of the fultan's power ".
f

Amrath was fucceeded in his extenfive dominions by his

fern Mahomet II. juftly furnamecl the Great, who had been

formerly crowned, and obeyed as emperor, but

had refigned to his father the reins of government,

as you have already feen, on account of the exigencies of

the times ;
an example of moderation no lefs extraordinary

than the philofophy of Amurath in retiring from the honours

of empire in the hour of victory, efpecially as Mahomet was

naturally of a fiery and ambitious temper. The character

of this prince lias been very differently reprefented by hifto-

rians. Voltaire is his profefTed panegynft ;
and in order to

free him from the imputation of certain cruel and ferocious

actions, has combated the moft inconteftihle facts. Other

writers have gone equal lengths to degrade him : he has

been painted as a rude and ignorant barbarian, as well as a

ichclar and a patron of the liberal arts. But they who
would do juftice to the character of Mahomet, miift trace it

by other lineaments, lie was both a fcholar and a barba-

rian : he united the knowledge of the one to the favage fe-

? ocitv of the other. He was enlightened, but not civilized.

With fome tafle for the liberal arts, or at Icafl foine fenfe of

the value of their productions, he entertained a general con-

tempt tor their profefTors : the Turk always predominated.

II, ?. C;imsmir. S!r Paul Ricaut.

4 He
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He was a warrior and a politician in the moft exteufive

meaning of the words : as fuch he was truly great : and

whether we contider the conception or the execution of his

^nterprizes, we fhall find equal /gaufe to admire the extent of

his understanding and the vigour of hits fpirit* His tirft en-

.terprize was agalnft Conftantinople^, which had To long been

the object of the ambition of his ancestors*

The Greek emperor, John Paleologus II. had been fuc-

ceeded in 1449, ^7 kis ^on Conitantine. This prince pof-

iefled courage, but little capacity. He took care, however^

io ftrengthen the fortifications of his capital, as foon as lie

$vas apprifd of the defigns of Mahomet ; and he made manj
advances to the fultan, in order to conciliate matters, and in-

duce him to lay afide his project. But Mahomet's refoJu-

.don was taken.
. Though only twenty-one years of age

\vhen fye afcended the Ottoman throne, he had already con-*

ceived the defign of making Conftaritinople the feat of life

empire ;
and nothing could divert him from Jhis purpofe. If

he fometimes feemed to IJrten to terms of accommodation, it

was pnly that he might lull his enemies into
fecurity, while

he carried on his military preparations with unremitted affi-

duity. At laft he cut off all communication with the
city,

both by fea and land, and laid fiegc to it in form. Though
the garrifon was but fmall, the walls were defended

with great gallantry on the land fide, the Greeks

being actuated by the courage of defpair : and the Turks were

incapable of annoying them from the fea, by reafon of large

chains and boonis which fecured the mouth of the harbour.

But nothing is impoffible to human genius, when aided by

jthe neceffary force. In order to overcome this
difficulty,

Mahomet ca.ufed a paffags of near two leagues to be dug

overland, in the form of a ihip's cradle, lined with planks,

befmeared with greafe ;
and by the help of engines, and a

prodigious number of men, he drew up, in the fpace of one

night, eighty gallies, and feventy veflels of fmaller iize, out

of the water, upon thefe planks, and launched them all into

the
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the harbour ". Wl^at muft have been the furprize of the

befieged at morning, to behold a large fleet riding in their

port, and yet all their booms fecure I

The city was now aflailed on all fides. Mahomet caufed

a bridge of boats to be built acrofs the harbour, upon which

he raifed a battery of cannon. -And here I cannot help re-

marking, that the artillery of the Greeks muft have been

very indifferent, or very ill ferved, otherwife this bridge could

never have been built. The cannon employed by the Turks,

are faid to have been of an enormous fixe, feme of them car-

rying balls of one hundred pounds weight. With thefe

great guns they beat down the walls fafter than the befieged

could repair them : a body of janizaries entered the breach,

with Mahomet at their head, while another broke in at a

Tally-port. The emperor Conflantine, whofe valour merited

a more diftinguifhed fate, was {lain among the crowd, and

his capital became a prey to the conqueror. But for the ho-

nour of Mahomet IL I niuft obferve, that few of the garrifon

were put to the fword. He arrefted the fury of his troops,

and granted conditions to the inhabitants^ who had fent depu-

ties to implore his clemency
u

. They were allowed a ma-

giftrate to decide their civil differences, a patriarch, and the

public exercife of their religion. This fpiritual indulgence

they ftill enjoy, under certain limitations, and alfo their pa.-

triarch, and the benefit of their civil magiftrate.

Here I might remark, as has been remarked by graver hif-

torians, that Conftaatinople {built by the ririr. Chriftian em-

peror, whofe name it heajsj fubmitted to the Turks under a

Conftantine, and Rome to the Barbarians under an Au-

guftus ! but fuch accidental coincidence of names and cir-

cumftances, is more worthy the notice of a mojik-ilh chro.-

nologer than an obferver of human nature.

Mahomet continued to pu(h his conquefts on all fides, and

with unvaried fortune, till he received a check from John

Hunniades, who obliged him to raife the fiege of Belgrade,.

12. Ducas. Cunteniir. 13. G&ntemir.
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The knights of Rhodes, at prefent of Malta, oppofed him in

their ifland with like fuccefs. But he fubdued

Albania, after the death of Scanderbeg ; and Tre-

bifond, where the family ofConrnenus had preferred an image
of the Greek empire. He carried his arms on the other

fide as far as Triefte ; took Otranto, and fixed the Mahome-

tan power in the heart of Calabria I4
. He threatened Venice

and Rome itfelf with fubje&ion ; hoping to make himfelf

matter of Italy, as well as of Greece ; and then the triumph

of barbarifm. would have been complete. All Europe trem-

bled at his motions : and well it might ; for Europe, unlefs

united, muft have funk beneath his fword. But death freed

Chriftendom from this terrible conqueror, at an

age when he might have executed the greateft

enterprizes, being only in his
fifty-firfl: year. His defcen-

dants, however, ftill poflefs the fineft country in our quarter

of the globe. Greece, where civil liberty was firft known,

and where arts and letters were firft brought to perfection,

continues to be the feat of ignorance, barbarifm, and del*

potifm.

14. Ibid,

L E T T. E R LI.

SPAIN, from the Death of PETER tfie CRUEL, in 1369, //'// the

Conqueji of GRANADA, by FERDINAND and ISABELLA, in

1492.

pETER the Cruel, my dear Philip, after being deferred

by the Black Prince, on account of his perfidy, was fub-

dued and flain, as you have already feen, by
his baftard brother Henry, count of Traftama-,

ra, who fucceeded to the throne of Caftile. Nothing re-

markable happened during the reign of this prince, or under

his
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his defcendants, for almoft a century. They were engaged

in frequent wars with their neighbours, the kings of Portu-

gal and Arragon. But thefe wars were feldom decifive ; fa

that Spain continued in nearly the fame fituation, from the

death of Peter till the reign of Henry IV, of Caftile, whofe

debaucheries rqufed the refentment of his nobles, and pro-

duced a moil fmgular infurreclion, which led to the aggran-

difement of the Spanifh monarchy.

This prince, furnamed the Impotent, though continually

furrounded with women, began his unhappy reign

in 1 454. He was totally enervated by his pleafures ?

and every thing in his court confpired to fet the Caftilians

an. example of the moll abject flattery, arid mod abandoned,

licentioufnefs. The queen, a daughter of Portugal, lived as

openly with her parafues and her gallants, as the king did

with his minions and his miflrefTes. Pleasure was the only

object, and effeminacy the only recommendation to favour.

The affairs of the ftate went every day into greater diforder ;.

until the nobility, with the archbiftiop of Toledo at their

head, combined agaiuil the weak and flagitious adminiftra-

tion of Henry ; arrogated to themfelves, as one of the privi-

leges of their order, the right of trying and pafling fentence

on their fovereign, which they executed in a manner unpre-

cedented in hi (tory.

All the malcontent nobility was fummoned to meet at

Avila. A fpacious theatre was erected in a plain y

without the walls of the town ; an image, re-'

prefenting the king, was feated on the throne, clad in royal

robes, with a crown on its head, a fceptre in its hand, and

the fword of juftice by its fide. The accufation againil

Henry was read, and the fentence of depofition pronounced*

in prefence of a numerous aflembly. At the clofe of the firft

article of the charge, the archbimop of Toledo advanced,

and tore the crown from the head of the image ; at the clofe

of the fecond, the Conde dc Placentia matched the fword of

juftice from its fide ; at the clofe of the third, the Conde de

Bsnevent
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Benevente wrefted the fceptre from its hand ;
and at the clofe

of the laft, Don Diego Lopez de Stuniga tumbled it headlong

from the throne. At the fame inftant, Don Alphonzo,

Henry's brother, a boy about twelve years of age, was pro-

claimed king of Caftile and Leon in his ftead
T

,

This extraordinary proceeding was followed by all the

horrors of civil war, which did not ceafe till fome time after

the death of the young prince, on -whom the nobles had be-

flowed the kingdom. The archbilhop and his party thea

continued to carry on war in the name of Ifabella, the king's

lifter, to whom they gave the titte of Infanta ; and Henry

could not extricate himfelf out of thefe troubles, nor remain

quiet upon his throne, till he had ligned one of the moft hu-

miliating treaties ever extorted from a fovereign. He ac-

knowledged his fifkr Ifabella the only lawful heirefs of his

kingdom, in prejudice to the rights of his reputed daughter

Joan, whom the malcontents affirmed to be the offspring of

an adulterous commerce between the queen and Don la

Cueva *. At fuch a price did this weak prince purchafe

from his fobjeds die empty title of king !

The grajid object of the malcontent party now was, the

marriage of the princefs Ifabella ; upon which? it was evident,

the fecurity of the crown and the happinefs of the people

muft in a
great

meafure depend. The alliance was fought

by feveral princes. The king of Portugal offered her his

hand ; the king of France demanded her for his brother, and

the kin? of Arra^on for his fon Ferdinand. The
.?- r t A . A.D. 1469.

malcontents wifely preferred the Arragoman

prince, and Ifabella prudently made the fame choice. Ar

fides were drawn up, and they were privately married by the

archbifhop of Toledo :\

Henry was enraged at this alliance, whjch he forefaw

would utterly ruin his authority, by furaifhmg his rebellious

j. Mariana, lilv xxiii. Diego Henriques del Caftillo.

a. Rod. Sanilii, ////?. Hlff. Chron. del Rcy Don Kcnriq.

rrav. Mariana, ubi
fuj>,

fubjecls
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fubjccls with the i'upport of a powerful neighbouring prince.

He difmherited his fi/ler, and eftablifhed the right of his

daughter. A furious civil war defolated the kingdom. The
names of Joan and Ifabella refounded from every quarter,

and were every where the fummons to arms; But peace was

at length brought about. Henry was reconciled

to his fitter and to Ferdinand, though k does not

appear that he ever renewed Ifabella's right to the fuccefiion;

for he affirmed in his laft moments* that he believed Joan to

be his own daughter. The queen fwore to the fame effect ;

and Henry left a teftamentary deed, tranfmitting the crown

to this princefs, who was proclaimed queen of Caftile at Pla-

centia. But the fuperior fortune, and fuperior arms, of Fer-

dinand and Ifabella prevailed: the king of Portugal was

obliged to abandon his niece and intended bride, after many
ineffectual druggies and feveral years of war.

Joan funk into a convent, when fhe hoped to

afcend a throne
;
and the death of Ferdinand's father, which

happened about this time, added the kingdoms of Arragon
and Sicily to thofe of Leon and Caftile 4

.

Ferdinand and Ifabella were perfons of great prudence,

and as fovercigns highly worthy of imitation
; but they did

not feem to have merited all the praifes beftowed upon them

by the Spanifh hiftorians. They did not live like man and

wife, having all things in common under the direction of the

hufband, but like two princes in clofe alliance. They
neither loved nor hated each other ; were fcldoin in com-

pany together ;
had each a feparate council, and were fre-

quently jealous of one another in the adminiftration. But

they were infeparably united in their common interefts ; al-

\vays acting upon th~ fame principles, and forwarding the

fame ends. Their firft object was the regulation of their

government, which the civil wars had thrown into the

greeted: diforder. Rapine, outrage, and murder were become

4. Id. Ibid.
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fo common, as not only to interrupt commerce, but in a

great meafure to fufpend all intercourfe between one place

and another. Thefe evils the joint fovereigns fuppreffed by

their wife policy, at the fame time that they extended the

royal prerogative
5
.

About the middle of* the thirteenth century the cities in the

kingdom of Arragon, and after their example thofe in Caftile,

had formed themfelves into an aflbciation, diftingmfhed by
the name of the Holy Brotherhood. They exacted a certain

contribution from each of the aflbciated towns 5 they levied

a confiderable body of troops, in order to prote& travellers,

and purfue criminals ; and they appointed judges, who

opened courts in various parts of the kingdom. Whoever

was guilty of murder, robbery, or any acl: that violated the

public peace, and was feized by the troops of the Brother-

hood, was carried before their judges ; who, without paying

any regard to the. exclufive jurifdi&ion which the lord of thd

~>lace might claim, who was generally the author or abettor

of the injuftice, tried and condemned the criminals. The
nobles often murmured againft this falutary inftitution

; they

complained of it as an encroachment on one of their molt

valuable privileges, and endeavoured to get it abolifhed. But

Ferdinand and Ifabella, fenfible of the beneficial effects of

the Brotherhood, not only in regard to the police of their

kingdoms, but in its tendency to abridge, and by degrees to

annihilate, the territorial jurifdi6Uon of the nobility, counte-

nanced the inftitution upon every occafion, and fupported it

with the whole force of royal authority. By thefe means the

prompt and impartial adminiftration of juftice was reftored,

and with it tranquillity and order returned 6
.

But at the fame time their Catholic Majeftles (for fuch was

the title they now bore, conferred on them by the pope) were

giving vigour to civil government, and fecuring their fubjecls

5. Zurita, Mariana. Zuniga. 6. H>id

VOL. II. I frorfl|
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ffom violence and oppremon, an intemperate zeal led them

to eftabliih an ecclefiaftical tribunal, equally con-

trary to the natural rights of mankind, and the

rnild fpirit of the Gofpel. I mean the court of Inquifition ;

which decides upon the honour* fortune, and even life of the

unhappy wretch* who happens to fall under the fufpicion of

herefy, or a contempt of any thing prefcribed by the church,

without his knowing his accufers, being confronted with

them, or permitted either defence or appeal. Six thoufand

perfons were burnt by order of this fanguinary tribunal,

within four years after the appointment of Torquemada, the

firft inquiiitor-general, and upwards of one hundred thoufand

felt its fury. The fame zeal, however, which led to the de-

population, and the barbarizing of Caftile and Arragon, led

alfo to their aggrandife.ment.

The kingdom of Granada now alone remained of all the

Mahometan pofTemons in Spain. Princes equally zealous

and ambitious, like Ferdinand and Ifabella, were naturally

difpofed to turn their eyes on that fertile territory; and to

think, of increafing their hereditary dominions, by expelling

the enemies of Chriftiantty, and extending its doctrines.

Every thing confpived to favour their project. The Moorifti

kingdom was a prey to civil wars, when Ferdinand, having

obtained a bull from Sixtus IV. authorifmg a crufade, put

himfelf at the head of his troops, and entered

Granada, He continued the war with rapid fuc-

cefs. Tfabella attended him in fcvefal expeditions .' and they

were both in great danger at the fiege of Malaga, an im-

portant city, which was defended with great courage, and

taken in 1487. Baza was reduced in 1489, after the lofs of

twenty thoufand men, Guadix and Almeria were delivered

up to them by the Moorilh king Alzagel, who had at firfl

dethroned his brother Alboacen, and afterwards been chafed

from his capital, by his nephew Abdali. That prince, fo

blind or fo bafer as to confound the ruin of his country with

the
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theliumiliation of his rival, engaged in the fervice of Ferdi-

nand and Ifabella ; who, after reducing every other place of

eminence, undertook the fiege of Granada. Abdali made a

gallant defence ; but all communication with the country

being cut off, and all hopes of relief at an end, he capitu*

lated, after a fiege of eight months, on condi-

tion that he fhould enjoy the revenue of certain

places in the fertile mountains of Alpujarros ; that the inha-

bitants fhould retain the undifturbed pofleflion cf their

houfes, goods, and inheritances ; the ufe of their laws, and

the free exercife of their religion
7

.

Thus ended the empire of the Arabs in Spain, after it had

continued about eight hundred years. They introduced the

arts and fciences into Europe, at a time when it was loft in

darknefs ; they poflefTed many of the luxuries of life, when

they were not even known among the neighbouring nations ;

and they feem to have given birth to that romantic gallantry,

which fo eminently prevailed in the ages of chivalry, and

which, blending itfelf with the veneration of the northern

nations for the fofter fex, jftill particularly diflinguifhcs mo-

dern from ancient manners. But the Moors, notwithftand-

ing thefe advantages, and the eulogies beflowed upon them by
Voltaire and other writers, appear to have been always
deflitute of the effential qualities of a polimed people ; hu-

manity, generofity, and mutftal fympathy.
The conqueft of Granada was followed by the expullion,

or rather the pillage or banifhment of the Jews, who had

engrofFed all the wealth and commerce of Spain. The in-

quifition exhaufted its rage againfr thefe unhappy people,

many of whom pretended to embrace Christianity, in order

to preferve their property. About the fame time their Ca-

tholic Majefties concluded an alliance with the emperor

Maximilian, and a treaty of marriage for their daughter

Joan with his fon Philip, archduke of Auftria, and fovercign

7. Fran. Bsrmud. de Pedraza, Antiq. Excel, dt Granad. Mariana. Hernan.

<3el Pulgar.

la Bf
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of the Netherlands. About this time alfo the central was

concluded with Chriftopher Columbus for the difcovery of

new countries ; and the counties of Rouflillon and Cerdagne

were agreed to be reftored by Charles VIII. of France, be-

fore his expedition into Italy. But the confequences of thefe

meafures, and the interefl which Ferdinand took in the Itar-

lian wars, muft form the fubjecl: of future Letters.

I mould now, my dear Philip, return to the great line of

European hlflory ; but, for the fake of perfpicuity, I mall

firffc make you acquainted with the affairs of England under

Henry VII. as his fon Henry VIII. had a conliderable mare

in the continental tranfaclions, and derived his importance

chiefly from' the prudent policy of his father..

LETTER LIL

ENGLAND, during the Reign of HENRY VII.

J-JENRY VII. the firft prince of the houfe of Tudor,

afcended the throne of England, as you have already

feen, in confequence of the victory at Bofworth, and the

death of Richard III. His title was confirmed
A- D. 1485. ...

by the parliament : his merit was known ; and

his marriage with the princefs Elizabeth, eldeft daughter

of Edward IV. united the jarring claims of the houfes of

York and Lancafter, and feemed to give univerfal fatisfac-

titfn to the nation. He had therefore every reafon to promife

Lknfelf peace and fecurity..

But Henry, although in many refpets a prudent and po-
litic piince, had unhappily imbibed a violent antipathy

againft the adherents of the houfe of York, which no time

or experience was ever able to efface. Inftead of embracing
the prefent favourable opportunity of aboiiihing party diilinc-

tions,
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tions, by beftowing his fmile indifcriminately on the friend

of both families, he carried to the throne all the partialities

that belong to the head of a fa6lion. To exalt the Lancaf-

trian party, and deprefs the retainers of the houfe of York,

were ftill the favourite ideas of his mind. The houfe of

York was generally beloved by the nation ;
and for that very

reafon it became every day more the object of Henry's

hatred and aversion : hence his amiable confort was treated

with contempt, his government grew unpopular, and his

reign was filled with plots and infurredtions.

The firft infurre&ion was headed by the vifcount Love!,

frr Humphry 'Stafford, and Thomas, his brother, who had

all fought in the caufe of Richard, and againft whom, among

many others, the parliament, at Henry's inftigation, had

patied an a6l of attainder ; though it is not conceivable, how
men could be guilty of treafon for fupporting the king in

pofTeflion againft the earl of Richmond, to whom they had

never fworn allegiance, and who had not even affumed the

title of king. Enraged at fuch an inftance of feverity, they

left their fan&uary at Colchefter, and flew to

arms. The king fent the duke of Bedford againfl

them with a chofen body of troops, and a promife of pardon

to fuch as would return to their duty. Lovel, afraid of the

fidelity of his followers, privately withdrew, and fled to

Flanders. His army fubmitted to the king's clemency. The
other rebels, who had undertaken the fiege of Worcefter,

immediately difperfed themfelves. The two StaflFortfs took

fan&uary in the church of Colnham, a village near Abing-
don

; but as it was found that church had not the privilege

of protecting rebels, they were taken thence. The elder

was executed at Tyburn, the younger obtained a pardon
T
.

This rebellion was immediately followed by another, of a

more dangerous nature, as it laid deeper hold of the public

^{contents. Henry's jealoufy confined in the Tower Edr

X, Polyd, Virg.

I 3 ward
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ward Plantagenet, earl of Warwick, fon of the duke of Cla-

rence. This unhappy prince had been formerly detained, in,

a like confinement, at Sheriff-Hutton in Yorkftiire, by ,the

jealoufy of his uncle Richard. A comparifon was drawn

between Henry and that tyrant ; and as the Tower was the

place where Edward's children had been murdered, a fate

not more gentle was feared for Warwick, While the

companion of the nation was thus turned towards youth and

innocence, expofed to oppreffion, a report was fpread, that

Warwick had made his efcape. A general joy communi-

cated itfelf from face to face, and many feemed defirous tc

foin him. Such a favourable opportunity was not neglected

by the enemies of Henry's government.

One Richard Simon, a prieft of Oxford, and a zealous

partisan of the houfe of York, attempted to gratify the po-

pular wifn by holding up an impoftor to the nation, For

this purpofc he cafe his eyes upon Lambert Simnel, a baker's

fon, who being endowed with understanding beyond his

years, and addrefs above his condition, feemed well cal-

culated to perfonate a prince of royal extraction. Simnel

was taught to affume the name and character of the earl of

Warwick
;
and he foon appeared fo perfect in many private

particulars relative to that unfortunate prince, to the court of

king Edward, and the royal family, that the queenrdowager
\vas fuppofed to have given him a leflbn. But how apt fo-

ever father Simon might find his pupil, or whatever means

he might take to procure him inflruction, he was fenfible

that the irnpofture would not bear a clofe infpection ; he

therefore determined to make trial of it firft in Ireland.

That iflarid wus zealou fly attached to the houfe of York,

and bore an affectionate regard tc the memory of Clarence,

Warwick's father, who had refided there as lord lieutenant:

and Henry had been fo impolitic as to allow it to remain in

the lame condition in which he found it. All the officers

appointed by his predeceiTor flill retained their authority ; fo

that Simnel no fooner prefented himfelf to Thomas earl of

Kildare,
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Kildare, the deputy, and claimed his protection as the un-

fortunate Warwick, than that credulous nobleman believed

his tale, and embraced his caufe. Other noblemen, to whom

he communicated the fiction, were no lefs fanguine in their

zeal and belief: the ftory difFufed itfelf among the people of

inferior condition, naturally more violent and credulous, who

liflened to it with dill greater ardour ;
and the inhabitants of

Dublin, with one confent, tendered their allegiance to Sim*

nel, as the true Plantagenet. They lodged the pretended

ptince in the caftle of Dublin, crowned him with a diadem

teken from a ftatue of the blefled Virgin, and publicly pro*

claimed him king, under the appellation of Edward VI. The

whole ifl'and followed the example of the capital : not a

fword was drawn in favdur of Henry
2
.

The king was a good deal alarmed, when he received in-

telligence of this revolt. Though determined <always to face

his enemies, he fcrupled at prefent to leave England, where

he fufpected the confpiracy had been framed, and where he

knew many perfons of condition, and the people in general,

were diipofed to give it countenance. He therefore held

frequent confutations with his minifters and counfellors re-

lative to the meafures rnoft proper for the fafety of his king-

dom, and the means of difcovering the origin of the. impof-

ture. In confequence of thefe deliberations, the queen-

dowager was taken into cuftody, and confined in the nun-

nery of Bermondefey for life. Unwilling, however, to ac-

cufe fo near a relation of a confpiracy againfl him, the king

alledgtd, that flie was thus puniihed for yieldi^ up the prin-

cefs Elizabeth, now queen, to the tyrant Richard, after ihe

had been fecretly promifed to him. Henry's next ftep was

no. lefs deliberate. He ordered Warwick to be taken from

the Tower, led in proceffion through the ftreets of London,

conducted to St. Paul's, and there expofed to the view of the

whole people
3
. This expedient had its full effect in Eng-*

a. Ibid. 3. Bacon's ffifl. of Henry VII*

I 4 land,
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land, but in Ireland the people flill perfifted in their revolt:

and Henry had foon reafon to apprehend, that the attempt

to difturb his government was not laid on fuch flight
foun-

dations, as the means employed feemed to indicate.

John earl of Lincoln, fon of John de la Pole, duke of Sufr

folk, and of Elizabeth, eldeft fifter of Edward IV. was en-

gaged to take part in the confpiracy. This nobleman, alarm-

ed at the king's jealoufy of all eminent perfons of the York-

party, and more efpecially at his rigour towards Warwick,

had retired into Flanders, where lord Lovel was arrived a

little before him. He refided fome time in the court of his

aunt, the duchefs of Burgundy, by whom he had been in-

cited over. Margaret's bofom flamed with indignation

againfl the opprefTor of her family : and {he determined to

make him repent of his unreafonable enmity. After confult-

ing with Lincoln and Lovel, flie therefore hired a body of

two thoufand veteran Germans, under the com-

mand of Martin Swart, a brave and experienced

officer, and fent them over along with thefe noblemen to join

Simnel in Ireland.

The courage of the Irifh was much raifed by this acceflloii

of military force, and the countenance of perfons of fuch

high rank ; fo that thay formed the bold refolution of invad-

ing England, where they believed the fpirit of diiafFedtiort to

be no lefs prevalent than in Ireland. They accordingly

landed at Foudrey in Lancafhire, and were joined by fir

Thomas Braughton, a man of great intereft in that county ;

but the people in general, averfe againft an afibciation with.

Iriih and German invaders, convinced of SimnePs impofture,

and kept in awe by the king's reputation in arms, either re-

mained in tranquillity or gave afiiftance to the royal army,
which was advancing towards the enemy. The earl of

Lincoln, therefore, who commanded the rebels, finding no

hopes but in victory, determined to bring the matter to a

fpeedy decifion
;
and Henry, emboldened by his native cou-

rage no lefs than by the fuperiority of his numbers, intrepidly

advanced
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advanced to the combat. The two armies met at Stoke, in

the county of Nottingham, where a bloody and obftinate

battle was fought. All the leaders of the rebels
Tune 6a

were refolved to conquer or die, and they infpired

their troops with the like refolution. They were at.laft,

however, obliged to give way ; and if Henry's victory was

purchafed with lofs, it was entirely decifive. Lincoln,

Broughton, and Swart, perifhed in the field of battle, toge-

ther with four thoufand of their followers. Lovel is fup-

pofed to have undergone the fame
'

fate, as he was never

more heard of. Simnel and his tutor Simon were taken pri-

foners. Simon was committed to clofe cuflody for life : and

his
*

facred chara&er only could have faved him from a

feverer fate. Simnel was too contemptible either to excite

apprehenfion or refentment in Henry : he was therefore par-

doned, and employed as a fcullion in the king's kitchen ; from

which condition he was afterwards advanced to the rank of

one of his majefty's falconers 4
.

Henry having thus reftored tranquillity to his kingdom,
and fecurity to his government, had leifure not only to regu-

late his domeflic affairs, but alfo to look abroad. From

Scotland, the moft contiguous ftate, he had nothing to fear.

There reigned James III. a prince of little induftry and nar-

row genius. With him Henry concluded a treaty, when he

might have demanded his crown : fo truly pacific was the

difpofltion of this monarch ! Of the flares on the continent

I have already fpoken. They were fail haftenin/rhat fitu-

ation, in which they have remained, without any material

alteration, for near three centuries'. The balance of power

began to be underftood. Spain was become formidable by
, the union of the crowns of Arragon and Caftile, in the per-

fpns of Ferdinand and Ifabella ; but thefe princes were em-

ployed in wrefting Granada from the Moors. France, dur-

ing the laft
fifty years, had made a mighty increafe in power

3iad dominion: and fhe was now attempting to fwallow up

4. Polyd. Virg. Bacon, ubi fup.

Britarmy,
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Britanny, the laft independent fief of the monarchy. Eng-
land alone was both enabled by her power, arid engaged by
her interefts, to fupport the independency of that duchy ; the

moft dangerous oppofition was therefore expected from this

quarter. But Henry's parfimonious temper and
A. 0,1491.

*
T, i i r

narrow politics, as I have had occafion to men-

tion in the hiftory of France, prevented him from yielding

the Bretons any effe&ual fupport ; and Maximilian, king of

the Romans, to whom they afterwards applied, being unable

to protect them, they were obliged to fubmit to the arms of

Charles VIII. who prudently married the heirefs of that

duchy, in order to conciliate their affections.

Henry, who faw the importance of Britanny to France,

and who valued himfclf on his $xteniive foreiight and found

judgment, was now afhamed of having allowed his moil: ufe-

ful ally to^be crufhed by a fuperior power. All remedy for

his niifcarriage was become impracticable, but he talked

loudly of vengeance. The concpeft of France, in his lan-

guage, was an cafy matter : and he fet out on that

enterprise at the head of a fplendi.d army, after

obtaining large fupplies from his parliament. The nobility,

who had creduloufly fwallowed all the boafts of the king,

were universally feized with a thirir. of military glory : they

dreamed of nothing Icfs than carrying their triumphant ban-

ners to the gates of Paris, and putting the crown of France

en the head of their fovereign. Henry, in the mean time,

had nothing lefs at heart than war; the gratification of his

ruling pafficn was the only purpofe of this mighty arma-

ment ;
avarice being in him a more powerful motive than

either revenge or glory. Secret advances had been made to-

ward peace before his invafion, and commimbners had been

appointed to treat of the terms. The demands of Henry
where wholly pecuniary ;

and the king of France, who
deemed the peaceable pofleffion of Britanny an equivalent

for any fum, and who was all on fire for his projected expe-

dition into Italy, readily agreed to the propofals made him.

Ho
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J3e engaged, by the treaty of Eftaples, concluded about a

month after the English landed in France, to pay

Henry feven hundred and forty-five thoufand

crowns : partly as a reiruburfement ofthe fums advanced to th^

duchefs of Britanny, partly as arrears of the penfion due to

Edward IV. and not hitherto difcharged : and he ftipulated a

yearly penfion to Henry and his heirs of twenty-five thoufanij

crowns s
,

Thus, as lord Bacon obferves, the Englifh monarch

made profit upon his fubje&s for the war, and upon his ene-

mies for the peace. But although the treaty of Eftaples filled

the coffers of Henry, it did very little honour to England ;

as it put a fhameful feal to the fubje&ion of Britanny, which,

properly fupported, would have been a continual thorn in the

fide of France, and have effectually prevented that monar-

chy from ever becoming formidable to the liberties of Eu^

rope. The people however agreed, that the king had ful-

filled the promife which he made to the parliament when he

faid, that he would make the war maintain itfelf, and all

ranks ofmen feemed now perfectly fatisfied with his govern-

ment. He had every reafon to flatter himfelf with durable

peace and tranquillity. His authority was fully eftablifhed

at home, and his reputation for policy was great abroad :

the hopes of all pretenders to his throne were cut off, as well

by his marriage, as the iilue which it had brought him ; yet

at this height of his profperity, his indefatigable enemies

raifed againfl him an adverfary, who long gave him inquie-

tude, and fometimes even brought him into danger.

The old duchefs of Burgundy, fifter of Edward IV. ftill

burning with refentment on account of the depreilion of her

family and its partizans, determined to play off another im-

poftor upon Henry. With that view fhe caufed a report to

be propagated, that her nephew, Richard Flantagenet, duke

<>f York, had made his efcape from the Tower, when his el-

*
5. Ibid.

der
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cJer brother -was murdered, and that he was ftill alive. Find-

ing this rumour greedily received, her next care was to pro-

vide a young man proper to perfonate the unfortunate prince:

and for that purpofe fhe fixed upon Perkin Warbec, the fon

of a renegado Jew of Tournay.
This youth was born in England, and by fome believed to

be the fon of Edward IV. on account of a certain refem-

blance obfervable between him and that amorous monarch.

A few years after the birth of Perkin, his reputed father re-

turned to Tournay ; where his fon did not long remain, but,

by different accidents, was carried from place to place ;
fo

that his parentage and pad life became thereby unknown,
and difficult to be traced by the mod diligent enquiry. The

variety of his adventures had happily favoured the natural

verfatility and fagacity of his genius ; and he feemed to be a

youth perfectly fitted to act any part, or affume any cha-

racter. In this light he had been reprefented to the duchefs

of Burgundy, who immediately defired to fee him, and found

him to exceed her moft fanguine expectations ; fo comely
did he appear in his perfon ! fo graceful in his air ! fo court-

ly in his addrefs ! fo full of dignity in his whole demeanour,

and good fenfe in his converfation !

A young man of fuch quick apprehenfion foori learned

the leflbns necefTary to be taught him in order to his per-

fonating the duke of York ; but as fome time was required,

before every thing requifite could be prepared for this enter-

prize, Margaret fent him into Portugal, where he remained

a year, unknown to all the world. When that term was

expired he landed in Ireland, which ftill retained its attach-

ment to the houfe of Y ork : and immediately afluming to

himfelf the name of Richard Plantagenet, there drew to him

many partisans among that ignorant and credulous people.

The news of this phenomenon reached France ; and

Charles VIII. prompted by the fecret felicitations of the

duchefs of Burgundy, fent Perkin an invitation to vifit him at

at Paris. The impoflor repaired to the court of France,

where
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where he was received with all the marks of refpect due to

the duke of York. The whole kingdom was full of the ac-

complimments, as well as the fingular adventures and mis-

fortunes of the young Plantagenet. From France, the tide

of admiration and credulity diffufed itfelf into England ; and

fir George Nevil, iir John Taylor, and above a hundred

gentlemen more, went over to Paris, in order to offer their

fervices to the fuppofed duke of York, and to {hare his for-

tunes.

Perkin however was difmiffed France, In confequence of

the peace of Eftaples. He now retired to the duchefs of

Burgundy, craving her protection, and offering to exhibit

before her all the proofs .of that birth to which he laid claim.

Margaret affected ignorance of his pretenfions ; fhe even put

on the appearance of diftruft, and defired to be inftru&ed,

before all the world, in his reafons for affuming

the name which, he bore. She put many parti-

cular queftions to him, feemed aftonifhed at his anfwers, and

at laft burft into joy and admiration of his wonderful deliver-

ance, embracing him as her nephew ; the true image of Ed-

ward, the fole heir of the Plantagenets, and the legitimate

fucceffor to the Englim throne. She affigned him an equi-

page fuitable to his pretended birth, appointed him a guard,

engaged every one to pay court tojiim, and on all occafions

honoured him with the appellation of The White Rofe of

England.

The Flemings, fwayed by Margaret's authority, readily

adopted the fiction of Perkin's royal defcent ; and as no fur-

mife of his real birth had yet been given, the Englim from

their frequent communication with the Low Countries,

were every day more and more prepoffefled in favour of the

impoftor. Not only the populace, ever fond of novelty and

deftrous of change, but men of the higheft birth and quality,

difgufled at the feverity of Henry's government, began to

turn their eyes towards this new claimant. Their paflions

and prejudices inclined them to give credit to Pcrkin's pre-

6 enfions ;
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tenfions; and as little oppofition had been made to the pre-*

vailing opinion, a regular confpiracy was formed againft the

king's authority, and a correipondence fettled between the

malcontents in Flanders and thofe in England
6
.

Henry was informed of all thefe particulars, and proceeded

refolutely, though deliberately, in counter-working the de-

ftgns of his enemies. His firfb object was, to afcertain the

death of the real duke of York, which he was able to do

with a tolerable degree of certainty, two of the perfons con-

cerned in the murder being yet alive, and agreeing in the

fame ftory. But he found more
difficulty," though in the

end he was no lefs fuccefsful, in difcovering who the extra-

ordinary perfon was, that fo boldly advanced pretenfions to

his crown. For this purpofe he difperfed his fpies over all

Flanders and England: he engaged many to pretend that

they had embraced Perkin's party ; he bribed the young man's

fervants, his confidants, and even his confeflbr. By thefe

means, he was at lad made acquainted with the whole plan

of the confpiracy, and with the pedigree, adventures, life, and

converfation of the pretended duke of York.

The importer's flory was .immediately published for the

fatisfa&ion of the nation ; and as foon as Henry's

projects were matured, he made the confpirators

feel tlie weight of his refentment. Almofl in the fame in-

fant he arrefted lord Fitzwaiter, fir Simon Mountfort, and

fir Thomas Thwaites, who were convicted of high treafon

for promifmg to aid Perkin, and preiently executed. Sir

William Stanley, the lord high chamberlain, was alfo arreft-

ed ; but greater and more folemn preparations were thought

necefTary for the trial of a man, whofe authority in the na-

tion, and whofe domeftic intimacy with the king, as well as

his former fcrvices, feemed to fecure him againfl any accu-

fation or punifhment. Henry however was determined to

take vengeance on all his enemies. He therefore won over

6. Polyd. Virg. Bacon, Hijt. H<n. VII.

Sir
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Sir Robert Clifford, Perkin's particular confidant, who, re-

turning to England, on a promife of pardon, accufed Stanley

as his chief abettor ;
and after fix weeks delay,

which was interpofed in order to iliew the king's

lenity and coolnefs, the chamberlain was brought to his trial,

condemned, and beheaded 7
.

v
The fate of Stanley made great impreflion on the minds

of the people, and ftruck Perkin's adherents with the deep-

ed difmay ;
as they found from Clifford's defertion, that

all their fecrets were betrayed. The jealous and fevere tem-

per of the king kept men in awe, and quelled not only the

movements of fedition, but the very murmurs of faction.

A general diftruft took place : all mutual confidence was

deftroyed, even among particular friends. Henry,
!in the

mean time, elated with fuccefs, and little anxious of dif-

pelling thofe terrors, or of gaining "the affections of the na-

tion, gave every day more and more rein to his rapacious

temper, and employed the arts of perverted law and juftice,

in order to extort fines and compofitions from his fubje&s.

His government was in itielf highly oppreffive ; but it was

fo much the lefs burdenfome, as he took care, like Lewis XL
to reftrain the tyranny of the nobles, and permitted nobody
to be guilty of injustice or oppreffion but himfelf.

Perkin now finding his correfpondence with the nobility

cut off by Henry's vigilance and feverity, and the king's au-

thority daily gaining ground among the people, refolved to

attempt fomething which might revive the drooping hopes of

his party. With this view he gathered together a band of

outlaws, pirates, robbers, and neceflitous perfons of all na-

tions, with whom he put to fea, and appeared off the coaft

of Kent
; but finding the inhabitants determined to oppofe

him, he returned to Flanders, and afterward made a defcent

upon Ireland. The affairs of Ireland, however, were now
in fo good a pofture, that he there met with little fuccefs ;

7. Ibid.

3 .

and
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and being tired of the favage life he was obliged to lead,

while Skulking among the wild natives, he bent his courfe

towards Scotland, and prefented himfelf to James IV. who
then reigned in that kingdom. Perkin had been previously

recommended to this prince by the king of Fiance ; and the

insinuating addrefs, and plaufible behaviour of the youth

himfelf, feem further to have gained him credit with James,
whom years had not yet taught diftruft or caution, and who
carried his confidence fo far, as to give him in marriage the

lady Catherine Gordon, daughter of the earl of Huntley, a

young lady eminent both for beauty and virtue.

The jealoufy which then fubfifted between the courts of

England and Scotland was a new recommendation to Per-

kin ; fo that James, who had refolved to make an inroad

into England, attended by fome of his borderers, carried the

impoftor along with him, in hopes that the ap_A. D. 1496' r , i i

pearance of the pretended prince might raife an

inSurrection in the northern counties. But in this expecta-

tion he found himfelf deceived. Perkin's pretenfions were

now become ftale even in the eyes of the populace : no Eng-
lifhman of any condition joined him. James, after repeated

incurfions, attended with various fuccefs, there-
A. D. 1497. - ~,

lore, found it neceliary to conclude a truce witfc

Henry, Perkin being privately ordered to depart the king-

dom 8
.

Ireland once more afforded a retreat to the impoftor.

There he hid himfelf for fome time in the wilds and faft-

nefTes : but impatient of a condition, which was both dif-

agreeable and dangerous, he held a confultation with his fol-

lowers, Home, Skelton, and Aftley, three broken tradef-

men, and by their advice refolved to try the affections of the

Cornifh malcontents, who had lately rifen in rebellion on

account of an oppreffive tax, and whofe mutinous difpofition

ftill fubfifted, notwithstanding the lenity, that had been

fhewn them. No fconer therefore did the pretended prince

8. Bacon, Hi/I. Hen. FII. Polyd. Virg.
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appear at Bodmin in Cornwall, than the populace to the num-

ber of three thoufand, flocked to his ftandard ;
and Perkin,

elated with this appearance of fuccefs, took on him for the

nrft time, the appellation of Richard IV. king of England.

That the expectations of his followers might not be fufFered

to languifh, he prefented himfelf before Exeter ;
and by

many fair, though fruitlefs promifes, invited that city to join

him. The inhabitants fhut their gates againft him, and he

laid fiege to the place.

Henry was happy to hear> that the impoftor had landed

in England, and prepared himfelf with alacrity to attack

him
; for as he ufually faid, he defired only to fee his ene-

mies. Perkin, informed of the king's preparations, imme-

diately raifed the fiege of Exeter ; and although his follow-

ers now amounted to the number of feven thoufand, and

feemed ftill refolute to maintain his caufe, he himfelf de-

fpaired of fuccefs, and fecretly withdrew to the fan&uary of

JBeaulieu in the New Forcft. The Cornifli rebels fubmitted

to the king's mercy, and found it was not yet exhausted in

their behalf : a few of their chiefs excepted, they were dif-

mifled with impunity. Henry was more at a lofs how to

proceed with regard to Perkin himfelf. Some counfelled

him to make the privileges of the church yield to reafons of

ilate ; to drag the impoftor from the fan&uary, and inflict

on him the punifhment due to his temerity. But Henry did

not think the evil fo dangerous, as to require fuch a violent

remedy. He therefore employed fome fagacious perfons to

perfuade Perkin to deliver himfelf into the king's

hands under promife of pardon. He did fo ; and

Henry conducted him, in a kind of.mock triumph to Lon-
don.

Buj: although the importer's life was granted him, he was
ft ill detained in cuftody ; and having broke from his keepers,
he was afterwards confined in the Tower, where his habits

of reftlefs
intrigue and enterprise followed him, He found

means to open a correfpondence with the earl of Warwick,
VOL. II. K
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who was confined in the fame prifon ;
and he engaged that

unfortunate prince to embrace a proiecl: for his
A. D. 1499. .

J

efcape, which Perkin offered to conduct by mur-

dering the lieutenant of the Tower. The confpiracy did

not efcape the king's vigilance ; and Perkin, by this new at-

tempt, after fo many enormities, having rendered himfelf to-

tally unworthy of mercy> was arraigned, condemned, and

hanged at Tyburn. Warwick alfo was brought to trial,

found guilty, and executed 9
.

This violent acl; of tyranny, by which Henry deftroyed

the laft remaining male of the line of Plantagenet, begat

great difcontent among the people. They faw, with con-

terp.; an unhappy prince, who had long been denied the pri-

vileges of his birth, and even cut off from the common be-

netits of nature, now deprived of life itfelf, merely for at-

tempting to {hake off that oppreflion under which he labour-

ed. But thefe domeilic difcontents did not weaken the king's

government 3 and foreign princes, deeming his throne now

perfectly fecure, paid him rather more deference and attention,

The prince whofe alliance Henry valued moft was Ferdi-

nand of Spain, whofe vigorous and fteady policy, always
attended with fuccefs, had rendered him in maiiy refpecls the

in oft confiderable monarch in Europe. And the king of

England had at laft the fatisfaction of completing a marriagrf

which had been projected and negotiated during the courl'e

of feveii years, between Arthur prince of Wales and the

infanta Catherine, fourth daughter of Ferdinand and Ifa-

l>ella : he near iixteen years of age, flie eighteen. But this

marriage proved tmprofperous. Prince Arthur died a few

months after the celebration of the nuptials; and

the king, defirous to continue his alliance with

Spiiin, and aifo unwilling to reftore Catherine's dowry, ob-

H;.:;ed
his fecond foh Henry, now prince of Wales, to be be-

frothed to the infanta. Prince Henry made all the oppo-

fmoii of which a youth only twelve years old could be fup-

9. Ibid.
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pofed capable but as the king perfifled in his refolution,

the marriage was at laft concluded between 'the parties. It

was productive of the mod important confequences !

Another marriage was alfo celebrated the fame year,

which, in the next age, gave birth to great events : the

union of Margaret, Henry's elded daughter, with James IV,

of Scotland. When this alliance was deliberated on in the

Englifh council, foine objected that England might, in con-

fequence of fucli marriage, fall under the dominion of Scot-*

land. " No!" replied Henry;
"

though Scotland ihould

"
give an heir to the Englifli crown, that kingdom will

"
only become an acceflion to England

I0
;" and the event

has proved the juftice of the obfervation*

The fituation of Henry's affairs, both at home and abroad,

was now in every refpe6l fortunate. All the efforts of the

European princes, as we mall afterwards have occafion to

fee, were turned to the ftde of Italy ; and the various events

which there arofe made Henry's alliance be eagerly courted

by each party, yet interefted himfelf fo little as never to touch

him with concern or anxiety. Uncontrouled therefore by

apprehenfion or oppofition, he gave full fcope to his natural

propenfity ; and avarice, which had ever been his ruling

paffion, being increafed by age, and encouraged by abfolute

authority,
broke through all restraints of fliame or juftice;

He had found two minifters, Empfon and Dudley, perfectly

qualified to fecond his rapacious and tyrannical inclinations,

and to prey upon his defencelefs people. Thefe inftruments

of oppreffion were both lawyers ;
the rirft of mean birth, of

brutal manners, and of unrelenting temper ; the fecond bet-

ter born, better educated, and better bred, but equally un-

jufl, fevere, and inflexible. By their knowledge of law,

they were qualified to pervert the forms of jullice to the op-

preflion of the innocent : and Henry fupported them in all

their iniquities. The fole purpoie of the king and his mi*

10. Bacon, H:Jt. Hen. VII.
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nifters were to amafs money, and bring every one under th^

lam of their authority.

But while Henry was enriching himfelf with the fpoils of

his opprefled people, he did not neglect the political interefls

of the nation. Philip, archduke of Auftria, and ;

his wife

Joan, beliefs of Caftile, being thrown upon the Englifli

coaft on their paflage to Spain, Henry entertained

them with a magnificence fuitable to his dignity 9

and at an expence by no means agreeable to his temper.

But notwithstanding fo much feeming cordiality, intereft in

this, as in all' other things, was the only rule of his conduct.

He refolvcd to draw fome advantage from the involuntary

vifit paid him by his royal guefts ;
and while he feemed only-

intent on difplaying his hofpitality, and in furnifhing the

means of amufement, he concluded a treaty of commerce

highly beneficial to England
11

.

Henry's views did not terminate here : from the mterefts

cf the nation he turned them to his own, Edmund de la Pole,

earl of Suffolk, nephew to Edward IV. and brother to the

earl of Lincoln, {lain at the battle of Stoke, had retired to

Flanders in difguft. The king did not neglecl: the prefent

opportunity of complaining to the archduke of the reception

which Suffolk had met with in his dominions. " I really
"

thought," replied Philip,
" that your greatnefs and feli-

"
liclty had fet you far above apprehenfions from any perfoiv

" of fo little conference : but to give you fatisfadion, I

' {hall banim him my ft'ate." " I expe6l that you will

"
carry your complaifance farther," faid Henry :

" I defire

>' to have Suffolk put into my hands, where alone 1 can de-

"
pend on his fubmiffion and obedience.

" " That mea-

"
fure," obferved Philip,

** will reflect diihonour upon you,
4< as well as myielf. You will be thought to have ufed me
* as a prifoner."

" Then," replied Henry,
" the matter

*'
is fettled : I \vill take upon me that diihonour ; and fo your

ii. Ryrncr, vol. xiii.
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*' honour is fafe." Philip found himfelf under the
neceflity

of complying -;
'but he firft exacted a promife from Henry,

diat he would fpare Suffolk's life
12

.

Henry furvived thefe tranfations about two years, but

nothing memorable occurs in the remaining part of his reign.

His declining health made him turn his thoughts towards that

future flate of exiflence, which the feverities of his govern-

ment had rendered a very difmal profpect to him. In order

to allay the terrors under which he laboured, he -endeavoured

to procure a reconciliation with Heaven by diflributing alms,

and founding religious houfes. Remorfe even feized him at

times for the abufe of his authority by Empfon and Dudley,

though not to fuch a degree as to make him flop the rapaci-

ous hand : of thofe oppreflbrs, until death, by its nearer ap-

proaches, appalled him with new terrors ; and then he or-

dered, by a general claufe in his will, that reflitution ihould

-be made to all thofe whom he had injured
I3

. He died of a

confumption, at his favourite palace of Rich-

mond, in the fifty-fecond year of his age, and the

twenty-third of his reign ; which was, on the whole, fortu-

nate for Jiis people at home, and honourable abroad.

Henry VII. was a prince of great talents, both civil and

military. He put an end to the civil wars with which the

Englifh nation had long been harrafTed: he maintained the

moft perfect order in the flate : he reprefled the exorbitant

power of the barons : and he indirectly increafed the confe-

.quence of the commons, by enabling the nobility to break

their ancient entails; as the prodigal were thereby en-

couraged to diflipate their fortunes and difmember their

eflates, which became the property of men who had acquired

money by trade or
induftry. And while he poffeffed the

friendfhip of fome foreign princes, he commanded the refpect

of all. Hence his fon Henry VIII. as we fhall afterward

have occafion to fee, becanip the arbiter of Europe. In the

12. Bacon, ubi fup. , 3 . Ibid. Holllnglhed. P.olyd. Virg.

K 3 mean
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mean time we muft take a view of tranfaHons in which

England had no {hare, and which introduced the moil im-

portant sera in the hiftory of Modern Europe,

LETTER LIU.

A general F'ieio of tic Continent of EUROPE, from tJie Invajion of
ITALY by CHARLES VIII. in 1494, //// the League of CAM-*

BRAY, in 1508.

T HAVE hitherto, my dear Philip, generally given you a

feparate hifrory of all the principal European ftates ;
be-

caufe each irate depended chiefly on itfelf, and was in a great

meafure diftinct from every other in its political interefts.

But that method will, in future, often he impracticable, by
reafon of the new fyftem of policy which was adopted about

the beginning of rhe fixteenth century, and in confequence of.

which a union of interefts became neceflary in order to form

a balance of power. This fyftem took its rife from the po-

litical ftate of Europe at that time, and was perfected by the

Italian wars, which commenced with the ex-

pedition of Charles VIII. in fupport of his claim

to the kingdom of Naples.

This prince having married the heirefs of Britanny, as \

have already had occafion to obferye, and purchafed peace

from the only powers able to moleft him, the emperor of.

Germany, and the kings of England and Spain, fet out on

his favourite project, the conqr.eft of Naples. To that

kingdom he had pretenfions as heir to the houfe of Anjou.

The army with which Charles undertook this great en-

terprize did not exceed twenty thoufand men ; yet with thefe

he was able to over-run all Italy. The Italians, who hac}.

utterly loft the ufe of arms, and who amid continual warsa

fcad become every $a,y more imwarlikcj were aftonithed tc>
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meet an enemy, that made the field of battle not a pompous

tournament but a fcene of blood : they were terrified at the

afpecT: of real war, and fhrunk on its approach. The impe-

tuofity of the French valour appeared to them irrtiiitible.

Pope Alexander VI. of infamous memory, the Venetians, and

Ludovico Sforza, furnamed the Moor, duke of Milan, who

had invited Charles into Italy,
alarmed at his progrefs, which

was equally unwifhed and unexpected, endeavoured to throw

obftacles in his way almoft as foon as he had crofled the

Alps.

All oppofition however was in, vain. Charles entered ia

triumph the city of Florence, where the family of Medicis,

{till held the chief authority. He delivered Sienna and Pifa

from the Tufcan yoke : he prefcribed fuch. terms to the Flo-

rentines as his circumftances rendered neceflary, and their

iltuation obliged them to comply with : he marched to.

Rome, where Alexander VI. had ineffectually intrigued

againft him i and he took pofTeiTion of that city as a con-*

queror. The pope had taken refuge in the caftle of St. An-

gelo : but no fooner did he fee the Freeh cannon pointed

againft its feeble ramparts, than he offered to capitulate ; and

it coft him only a cardinal's hat to make his. peace with the

king. The prefident Briffonet, who from a lawyer was be-

come an archbifhop, perfuaded Charles to this accommoda-

tion. In reward of his fervices he obtained the purple
r
.

The king*s confeffov was likewife in the fecret
; and Charles,

whofe intereft it was to have depofed the pope, forgave hirn^

and afterwards repented of his lenity.

No pontiff furely ever more deferved the indignation of a.

Chriftian prince. He and the Venetians had applied to th^

Turkim emperor, Bajazet II. fon and fuccerTpr of Mahomet

II. to affift them in driving the French monarch out of Italy*

Jt is alfo affertedjL that the pope had fent one Bbzzo in qua-

\. Georgii Flori, de Bel. Ital. Phil, de Com. liv. vii. chap. xiL

K 4, W
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litv of nuncio to the court of Conftantinople, and that the al-

liance between his Holinefs and the Sultan was purchafed

by one of thofe inhuman crimes, which are npt committed

without horror, even within the walls of the feraglio.

Alexander VI. by an extraordinary chain of events, had at

that time in his pofTeffion th$ perfon of Zizim, brother to

Bajazet II. The manner in which this unfortunate prince

fell into the hands of the pope was as follows :

Zizim, who was adored by the Turks, had difputed the

empire with Bajazet, and was defeated. Fortune prevailed

over the prayers of the people ;
and this unhappy fon of Ma-

homet II. the terror of the Chriftian name, had recourfe in

his diftrefs to the knights of Rhodes, now the knights of

Malta. They at firft received him, as a prince to whom

they were bound to afford protection by the laws of hofpi-

tality, and who might one day be, of ufe to them in their

wars againir. the Infidels
; but they foon afterward treated

him as a. prifoner, and Bajazet agreeed to pay them forty

thoufand fequins annually, on condition that they iriould not

fuffpr Zizim to return into Turky. The knights conveyed

him to one of their comma,nderies at Poitou, in France ; and

Charles VIII. received, at the fame time, an ambaiTador from

Bajazet II. and a nuncio from pope Innocent VIII. Alex-

ander's predeceiTor, relative to this valuable captive. The

fultan claimed him as his fubjecl:, and the pope wanted to

have poffefiion of his perfon, as a pledge for the fafety of

Italy againfl the attempts of the Turks, Charles fent him

to the pope. The pontiff received him with all the fplen-

dour and magnificence which the fovereign of Rome could

ihew to the brother of the fovereign of Conftantiaople ;
and

Paul Jovius fays, that Alexander VI. fold Zizim's life in a

treaty which he negociated with Bajazet. But be that as it

i.iav, the king of France, full of his vaft projects, and certain,

of the conqueit of Naples, now wanted to become formidable

to the fultan, by having the perfon of this unfortunate prince

in
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in his power. The pope delivered him to Charles, but

poifoned, as is fuppofed. It is at leaft certain
A ^ ^

that he died foon after; and the chara&er of

Alexander VI. makes it probable, that three hundred thou*

fand ducats, faid to have been offered by Bajazet, were

efteemed an equivalent for fuch a crime 2
.

Matters being thus fettled between the king and the pope,

who took an oath not to difturb Charles in his concmefts,

Alexander was fet at liberty, and appeared again as pontiff

on the Vatican theatre. There, in a public confiftory, the

French monarch came to pay him what is called the homage
of obedience, amfled by John Gannai, rlrft prefident of the

parliament of Paris, who might certainly have been better

employed elfewhere than at fuch a ceremony. Charles now

kifTed the feet of the perfon whom, two days before, he

would have condemned as a criminal ; and to complete the

ludicrous fcene, he ferved hisHolinefs at high mafs 3
.

Charlemagne, as we have feen, caufed himfelf to be de-

clared emperor of the Weft at Rome : Charles VIII. was, in

the fame city,
declared emperor of the Eaft ; but after a very

different manner. One Paleologus, nephew to the prince

of that name, who loft Conftantinople and his life, made an

empty ceffion, in favour of Charles and his fucceffors, of an

empire \vhich could not be recovered 4
.

After this ceremony, Charles continued his progrefs to-

wards Naples ; where Alphonfo II. ftruck with terror at

the approach of the French army, gave the world an ex-

ample of a new kind of cowardice and
pufillanimiry. He

fled privately to Sicily, and took refuge in a cloifter ; while

Ferdinand his fon, now become king by his abdication, find-

ing himfelf unable to retrieve the public affairs, rendered def-

perate by his father's
flight, releafed his fubjec~ts from their

gath of allegiance, and retired to the ifland of Ifchia. Charles

2. Fhil. de Comln. Eaul. Jov. Arnold! Feroni. 3. G, Flori.

puicciardini. 4. p^il. de Comin.

thus
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thus left mafter of his favourite object, the kingdom of

Naples, after having marched thither, from the bottom of the

Alps, with as much rapidity, and almoft as little oppofition,

as if he had been on a progrefs through his own dominions,

took quiet poffeffion of the Neapolitan throne, and intimir

dated, or gave law, to every power in Italy
5

.

Such, my dear Philip, was the refult of this expedition,

which muft be confidered as the firft great exertion of thofe

new powers which the princes of Europe had acquired, and

now began to exercife. Its effects were no lefs considerable

than its fuccefs had been aftoniming. The Italians, unable.

to refill the force of Charles, permitted him to hold on his

courfe undifturbed. But they quickly perceived, that al-

though no {ingle power, which they could roule to action,

was a match for fuch an enemy, yet a confederacy might ac-

compliflt what its feparate members durft not attempt. To
this expedient, therefore, they had recourfe

; the only one

that remained, to deliver or preferve them from the French

yoke ; and while Charles inconfiderately wafted his time at

Naples, in feftivais and triumphs on account of his paft fuc-

cefTes, or was fondly dreaming of future conquefts in the

Eaft, to the empire of which he now afpired, thev formed

againft him a powerful combination of almoft all the Italian

princes and fUtes
;
the heads cf which were the pope, the

Venetians, the duke of Milan, fupported by the emperor

Maximilian, who had lately fucceeded his father Frederic III.

and by their Catholic majefties, Ferdinand and Ifabella
6

.

The union of fo many powers, who fufpended, or forgot

their particular animon'lies, that they might act with concert

againft an enemy who had become formidable to them all,

awakened Charles from his thoughtlefs fecurity. lie faw

now no profped! of fafety but in returning to France. The

confederates had aflembled an army of thirty thoufand men,

5. And. de la Vijr. Cony, de la Nap. Phil, de Comtn.

6 Phil, de Comin. Mariana.
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in order to obftrucl: his march. Charles hud only nine thou-

fand men with him. The two armies met in the

valley of Fornova ; and though the French with

a daring courage, which more than made up for their inferi-

ority in numhers, broke the army of the allies, and gained a

victory, which opened to their monarch a fafe pafTage into

his own territories, he was ftripped of all his conquefts in

Italy, in as fhort a time as he had gained them. The exiled

Ferdinand, by the help of Gonfalvo de Cordova, furnanie4

the Great Captain, whom their Catholic majefties had fent

to his affiftance, fpeedily recovered the whole kingdom of

Naples. He died foon after, and left his uncle Frederic in

full pofleffion of the throne 7
; fo that the political fyftem of

Italy refumed the fame appearance as before the French in-

yafion.

Charles, after his return to France, gave himfelf up to

thofe pafKmes and pleafures which had been the bane of his

Italian expedition. In the mean time his health

decayed, and he died without iffue- in the twenty-

eighth year of his age, and the feventeenth of his reign ;
" a

" man of final! body and iliort ftature, fays Comines, but
" fo good that it is not pofTible to fee a better creature, and
" fo fweet and gentle indifpofition, that it is not known
*' that he ever either gave or took offence in his life." He
was fucceeded in the throne of France by the duke of Or-

leans, under the title of Lewis XII. to which was afterward

added the mod glorious of all appellations, that of Father of
his People.

Lewis was thirty-fix years of age when he afcended the

throne ; and from that moment he forgot all his perfonal re*

fentments. When fome of his courtiers put him in mind,
that certain perfons who had formerly been his enemies,
were now in his power, he made that ever memorable reply :

i** The king of France revenges not the injuries of the duke

7. G, Flori. Gukciardifli.

"of
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" of Orleans." It is one thing, however, to deliver a fine

maxim, and another to make it the rule of one's .conduct :

Lewis did both. But his fatal ambition of reigning in
Italy-

brought many misfortunes upon himfrlf and his kingdom,

notwithflanding his prudence and paternal affection for his

fubje&s.

The claim of Lewis XII. to Naples, was the fame as that

of Charles VIIL and he demanded the duchy of Milan in

right of one of his grandmothers, daughter of John Galeazo

Vifconti, firfl duke of that territory ; who had ftipulated, in

the marriage-contrafc of his daughter Valentine, that in cafe

of failure of heirs male in the family of Vifconti, the duchy
of Milan fhould defcend to the pofterity of this Valentine

and the duke of Orleans. That event took place. The

family of Vifconti became extinct in 1447
' but the houfe of

Orleans had hitherto been prevented, by various accidents,

from making good their claim : and the duchy of Milan was

ftill held by the defendants of Francis Sforza, a foldier of

fortune, who having married the natural daughter of the laft

legal duke, raifed himfelf by his valour and talents to the du-

cal throne. Lewis now prepared to affert his right with

ardour, and he fuccecded. But before I relate the particu-

lars of that conqueft, it will be necefTary to fay a few words

of pope Alexander VI. and his fon Casfar Borgia, on account

of their alliance with the king of France, and the fhare

which they had in the wars of Italy : remarking by the way,
that Ludovico Sforza, furnamed the Moor, having murdered

his nephew, and taken poffeffion of the duchy of Milan, had

been confirmed in it, in 1494, by the inveftiture of the em-

peror Maximilian, who married his daughter
8

.

Alexander VI. was at that time engaged in two great de-

igns : one was to recover for the Patrimony of St. Peter, tli

jmany territories of which it was faid to have been deprived ;

and .the other, the exaltation of his fon Caefar Borgia. Infa-

8. Eu Mont. Corp, Diphm. torn. iii.

mous
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mous as his conduct was, it did not in the leaft impair his

authority. He was publicly accufed of a criminal corre-

fpondence with his own fitter, whom he took away from

three hufoands fuccefTively : and he caufed the laft to he af-

fafTinated, that he might beftow her in marriage on the heir

of the houfe of Efte. The nuptials were celebrated in the

Vatican by the mod fhamelefs diverfiorrs that debauch had

ever invented for the confufion of modefty. Ftfty courte-

zans danced naked before this inceftuous family ; and prizes

xvere given to thofe who exhibited the moft lafcivious mo-

tions. The duke of Gandia and Casfar Borgia, at that time

cardinal and archbimop of Valentia in Spain, are faid to

have publicly difputed the favours of their fitter Lucreticf.

The duke of Gandia was affamnated at Rome, and Caefar

Borgia was the fuppofed author of the murder 9
. The per-

fonal ettates of the cardinals, at their deceafe, belong to the

pope : and Alexander VI. was ttrongly fufpedted of haften-

ing the death of more than one member of the facred col-

lege, that he might become poflefled of their treafures. But,

notwithstanding thefe enormities, the people of Rome obeyed

without murmuring, and this pontiff's friendship was courted

by all the potentates in Europe.

Lewis XII. had many reafons for defiring the friendrtiip

of Alexander. He wanted to be divorced from his wife

Joan, the daughter of Lewis XI. who was crooked and

ugly, and with whom he had lived in wedlock above twenty-
two years, without having any children. No law, but the

law of nature, could authorife fuch a feparation ; and yet

difguft and policy made it neceffary. The king diiliked his

wife, and was defirous of poirerity. Anne of Britanny, the

queen-dowager, ftill retained that tendernefs which fhe had

felt for him, when duke of Orleans. His pamon for her was

not yet extinguimed ; and unlefs he married her, or at leaft

9. Paul. Jov, Arnold! Feroni.

if
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if Hie married another, Britanny mud be For ever difmerft-

bered from the French monarchy.
Thefe were powerful motives ; but the authority of the

holy fee was neceflary to give a fan&ion to them. It had

long been cuftomary to apply to the pope for permiflion to

marry a relation, or put away a wife : Lewis applied to

Alexander VI. who never fcrupled at any indulgence in

which he could find his intereft. The bull of divorce was

iilued ; and Csefar Borgia was fent with it into France, with

power to negociaie with the king on the fubjecl: of his Italian

claims. But this foil of the church, in a double fenfe, did

not leave Rome till he was affured of the duchy of Valenti-'

nois, a company of one hundred armed men, and a penfion

of twenty-thoufand Hvres. All thefe Lewis not only agreed

to, but alfo prornifed to procure for him the fifter of the

king of Navarre. The ambitious Borgia, though a cardinal

and an archbiihop, now changed his ecclefiaftical character

for a fecular one ;
and pope Alexander granted, at one and

the fame time, a difpenfation for his fon to quit the church,,

?.ncl for the king of France to quit his wife 10
. Matters were

quickly fettled between Lev/is and the queen-dowager, and

the French prepared for a frefh invafion of
Italy.

In this enterprize Lewis had the Venetians on his fide, who
were to have inure in the fpoils of die Miianefe. The em-

peror Maximilian, \vhofe bufinefs it was to have defended

re. Du Clos. Guicciardln.i. Some particulars relative to this feparation are

fufficrjrrjy curious to deferve notice. Lewis XII. pretended that he had never

confummated his marriage with the piincefs Joan, and the pope admitted his

affertion as an argument for the divorce. But Joan herfclf, when queflioned,

declared in the moft folemn manner, that the marriage had been confum-

matcu. She even mentioned the time, place, and circumftances : and on be-

ing afi:ed by the king's proclor, v/hether flic had not fome natural defects, un-

ufual in her fex, fhe promptly replied,
" I know I am neither fo well made

' nor well favoured, as the greater part of my fex ; but I have no imperfeo
" lion that renders me unlit for marriage. Procss du Divorce de Jeanne dc

frante.

the

8
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the duke of Milan, his father-in-law and vaflal, was not at

that time in a condition to afiift him. He could with diffi-

culty make head againft the Swifs, who had
entirely freed

ihemfelves from the Auftrian dominion : He therefore a&ed,

upon this occafion, the feigned part of indifference.

The French monarch terminated amicably fome difputes

which he had with Philip the Handfome, the emperor's fon,

and father of Charles V. and this Philip did homage to

Prance for the counties of Flanders and Artois.

Lewis likewife renewed the treaty concluded by

Charles VIII. with England ;
and being now fecure on all

fides, he made his army crofs the Alps.

This army did not exceed twenty thoufand men ; yet in

the fpace of twenty days, the French made themfelves matters

of the duchy of Milan and the republic of Genoa, while the

Venetians occupied the territory of Cremona. The king,

clad in ducal robes, entered the. city of Milan, in triumph ;

and the duke, Ludovico Sforza, being betrayed

foon after, by the Swifs in his pay, was fent

prifoner into France, and fhut up in the caftle of Loches,

where he lay unpitied during the remainder of his days ".

Could Lewis here have fet bounds to his ambition, fatk-

fied with the conqueil of Milan, he was enabled by his fitu-

ation to prefcribe laws to all the Italian princes and flates,

and to hold the balance among them. But the deiire of re-

covering the kingdom of Naples engaged him in new pro-

jects ;
and as he forefaw oppofition from Ferdinand, the Ca-

tholic king, who had formerly expelled the French from that

country, and who was connected both by treaties and affini-

ty with Frederic, king of Naples, he endeavoured by offers

of intereft, to which the intereft, to which the ears of that

monarch was never deaf, to engage him in an oppofite con-

federacy. A plan was accordingly .fettled for the expulfian

II. Brantome. Guicciardim*

of
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of Frederic, and the partition of his dominions. Frederic,

able to refifl the force of the combined monarchs,
A. D. ijor. -..-..

each of whom was far his fupenor m power,

refigned his fceptre. But he had the fatisfa6tion to fee Na-

ples prove the fource of contention among his conquerors.

JLewis and Ferdinand, though they had concurred in making
the conqueft, differed about the divifion of it. From allies

they became enemies
; and Gonfalvo de Cordova, partly by

the exertion of thofe military talents which gave

him a jufl title to the appellation of the Great

Captain, bellowed upon him by his countrymen, partly by
fuch fhamelefs and frequent violations of the moft folemn

engagements, as leave an indelible (lain upon his memory,

flripped the French of all they poffefFed in the Neapolitan

dominions, and fecured the entire pofTerTion of the difputed

kingdom to his no lefs perfidious mailer 12
.

Meanwhile Alexander VI. fubdued the fiefs in Romania

by the arms of his fon Caefar Borgia. There is not one aft

of oppreffion, fubtle artifice, heroic courage, or atrocious

villainy, which this fon left unpra&ifed. He made ufe of

more art and dexterity to get pofleffion of eight or ten little

towns, and to rid himfelf of a few noblemen, who flood in

his way, than Alexander the Great, Julius Casfar, Gehgiz-

Kan, or Tamerlane, had employed to fubdue the greater part

of the habitable globe. Every thing feemed to confpire to

his aggrandifement. His father was armed \vith the fpi ri-

tual, and he with the temporal power of the church. But

his good fortune was of fhort duration : he laboured, with-

out knowing it, for the Patrimony of St. Peter.

Alexander VI. died in 1503, and left behind him a more

(kteflable memory in Europe than Nero or Caligula had

done iu the Roman empire ; the fanclity of his ftation adding

a doable tinge to his guilt. The papacy, however, was ia-

12. Pauljov. Guicciardiiii. Mezeray.

debted
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debted to him for an acceflion to its temporal dominions.

Cxfar Borgia loft all the fruits of his crimes, and the church

profited by them. Moft of the cities which he had conquer-

ed chofe another matter, on the death of his father : and

pope Julius II. obliged him foon after to deliver up the reft.

Abandoned by friends, allies, and relations, Borgia, in a

fhort time, had nothing left of all his wicked greatnefs ; and,

to complete his miferable cataftropUe, he who had betrayed

fo many, was at laft betrayed. Gonfalvo de Cordova, the

Qreat Captain, with whom he had trufted his -perfon, fent

him prifoner into Spain. Lewis XII. took from him the

duchy of Valentinois and his penfion. All the world for-

fook him- Having found means, however, to efcape from

prifon, he fought refuge in Navarre ; and courage, which is

not properly a virtue, but a happy qualification, common

alike to the wicked and tHe virtuous, did not defert him in

his diftrefles. While in this afylum, . he ftill maintained

every part of his character. He carried on intrigues, and

he commanded in perjTon the army of the king of Navarre,

his father-in-law ; during a war which that prince entered

into by the perfuafiDn of Borgia, to difpoflefs his vaffals of

the Holy See. He was flam fighting
I3

: "A glorious end !"

fays Voltaire ; but it is furely only glorious to fall in a good

caufe, and Borgia's was confeffedly a bad one. We have

no occafion, therefore, to think his fall too favourable. He

wrought his own ruin, after having completed his difgrace;

a leflbn more ftriking than if he had fuffered by the hands of

the public executioner.

Xewis XII. made a new attempt to recover the kingdom
of Naples, and was again difappointed. This fe-

cond difappointment was oceafioned by the am-

bition of his minifter cardinal d'Amboife, who fold his maf-

ter's intereft for a promife of the papacy ; by the policy of

13. Ibid.

VOL. IL L Ferdinand,
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Ferdinand, and by the bravery of the Great Captain. Lewis-

was now fmcerely defirous of peace ; and,

willing to fecure the pofleflion of Milan, he en-

gaged, by the treaty of Blois, to pay the emperor Maximi-

lian a large fum for the inveftiture of that duchy. By this

treaty alfo, the king of France promifed his daughter in mar-

liage to Charles of Auftria, grandfoii of Maximilian and Fer-

dinand, with Britanny, Burgundy, and all his ItaKaii domi"

nions, as her dower, in cafe he died without hei-rs male.

But this article of the treaty was wifely oppofed by the ftates

of France I4
: and the princefs Anne was given

in marriage to the count of Angouleme, firft

prince of the blood, and prefumptive heir to the crown, after-

wards Francis T. Thus Britanny, which had been twice"

annexed to the French monarchy, and twice near being fe-

vered from it, was incorporated with it, and Burgundy alfo

was preferved.

During the co-urfe of thefe tranfaclions Kabclk, queen of

Caftile, died, and Philip of Auftria' went to take pofleflion of

that kingdom, as heir to his mother-in-law. He alfo died ia

a {hort time j and, to the aftonifrmient of all Europe, left

the king of France governor to his fon Charles.

The balance of power was now happily poifed among
the principal European ftates, and might long have maintained

general tranquillity, had not the active and enterpriling ge-

nius of an ambitious pontiff, excited anew the flames of war

and difcord among them. But the caufe of that difcord, my
dear Philip, and its confequences, muft be inveftigated in a

future Letter.

14. Mezeray, torn. iv. Heuault. torn, i.

LET-
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LETTER LIV.

EUROPE, from the LEAGUE of CAMBRAY to 'the Death of

LEWIS XII.

JULIUS II. to whom the popes are particularly indebted

J for their temporal dominion, had formed the project of

'driving all foreigners out of Italy. But he was

defirous, in the firft place, of humbling the Vene-

tians, who had not only declined entering into his views, but

had refufed to reftore the places which they had difmembered

from the territory of the church. The league of Cambray
.was the conference of their refufal.

Let us take a view of that ^republic, which excited the

jcaloufy of fo many princes and ftates, and cemented this fa-

mous confederacy. .

Venice, my dear Philip, took its rife, as I- have had occa-

iaon to notice, during the inroads of the Barbarians, in the

fifth century. The little iilands of the Adriatic gulf afforded

an afylum to the neighbouring inhabitants, who originally

lived by fifhing, and afterwards grew rich and powerful by

commerce. They again got footing on the Terra Firma ;

and Venice now extended her dominion from the lake of

Com o to the middle of Dalmatia. The Turks had defpoiled

her of what (he had taken from the Chriflian emperors in

Greece ; but fhe flill retained the large ifland of Candia or

Crete, and foon got pofFeffion of Cyprus.

The civil confUtution of Venice, eflabliihed"on a firm, ba-

fis, had fuffered no confiderable alteration for feveral cen*-

turies ; and the republic, during the fame courfe of time, had

conduced its affairs with an uniform and vigorous fpirit of

policy, which gave it great advantage over other ftates,

whofe views and meafures chancred as often as the form ofO *

their government, or the perfons who adminiftered it. But

the coaftitution of this republic had one efTential fault ; it

L 2 wanted
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wanted a counterpoife to the power of the nobles, and did

not offer proper encouragement to the common people. No

private^citizen of Venice can rife to the rank of a fenator,

or occupy any confiderable employment in the ftate.

Such a partial ariflocracy, which lodges all power in the

hands of a few members of the community, is naturally jea-

lous. The Venetian nobles diilrufted their own fubjet.s,

and were afraid of allowing them the ufe of arms : the mili-

tary force of the republic, therefore, confifled wholly of fo-

reign mercenaries. Nor was the command of thefe ever

trufted to noble Venetians, left they fliould acquire fuch in-

fluence over the army as might endanger public liberty. A
foldier of fortune was placed at the head of the armies of the

commonwealth
;
and to obtain that honour was the great

object of the Italian Condottleri^ or leaders of bands, who

made a trade of war, during the fourteenth and fifteenth

centuries, and hired cut troops to different princes and

Jftates \

A republic that difarmed its fubjecls, and excluded its no-

bles from military command, muft have carried on warlike

eriterprizes at great difadvantage ;
but its commerce was an

inexhauflible fource of opulence. All the nations in Europe

depended upon the Venetians, not only for the precious

commodities of the Eaft, which they imported by the way
of Egypt, but for various manufactures fabricated by them

alone, or finiihed with a dexterity and elegance unknown in

other countries. From this extenfive commerce, the flate

derived fuch immenfe fupplies, as concealed the vices in its

conftitution, and enabled it to keep on foot fuch armies as

were an over-match for the force which any of its neigh-

bours could bring into the field. Venice became an objecl:

of terror to the Italian (rates. Her -wealth was viewed with

envy by the greateft monarchs, who could not vie with her

private citizens in the magnificence of their buildings, in the

I Saudi Storia Civil. fentziar*.

rich-
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richnefs of their drefs and furniture, or in fplendor and ele-

gance of living. And Julius IT. whofe ambition
and abilities

were equal to thofe of any pontiff who had ever fat on the

papal throne, by working upon the fears of the Italians, and

upon the avarice of the princes beyond the Alps, induced

them to form againft this proud republic one of the mod ex-

tenfive confederacies that Europe had ever beheld.

The emperor, the king of France, the king of Spain, and

the pope, were principals in the league of Cambray, to

which almoft all the princes of Italy acceded ; the leaft con-

fiderable of them hoping for fome fhare in the fpoils of a

ftate, which they deemed to be devoted to inevitable deftruc-

tion. The Venetians might have diverted this ftorm, or have

broken its force ;
but with a prefumptuous rafhnefs, to which

there is nothing iimilar in the courie of their hiflory, they

waited its approach. The impetuous valour of the French

rendered ineffectual all their precautions for the fafety of the

republic ; and the battle of Aignadel, fought near the river

Adda, entirely ruined the army on which they relied for de-

fence. Julius II. feized all the towns which they

held in the ecclefiaftical territories ; and Ferdi-

nand re-annexed the places which they had got porTeflion of

on the coaft of Calabria, to his Neapolitan dominions.

Maximilian, at the head of a powerful army, advanced to-

wards Venice on one fide ; the French pudied their con-

quefts on the other ; and the Venetians, furrounded by fo

many enemies, and left without one
ally,

funk from the

height of prefumption to the depths of deipair. They aban-

doned all their territories on the continent, and ihut them-

felves up in their capital, as their lafl refuge, and the only

place which they hoped to preferve
2

.

Julius having thus, in the humiliation of the Venetians,

attained his rirft object, began to think of the fecond, more

a. Guicciardini, Mezeray. Hijl. de la Llgue falte a Cambray , par M
I'Abbe du Bos.

L 3 worthy
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worthy of his enterprifmg genius,
" the expulfion of every

et
foreign power out of Italy." For this purpofe it was ne-

ceflary to difTolve the League of C.ambray, and fow diffen-

ons among thofe princes whorn he had formerly united.

He ahfolved the Venetians, on their ceding to Jiim the places

claimed hy the Holy- See, from that anathema which had

been pronounced againd them ; and he concluded an alli-

ance with the republic againft ^hofe very French whom he

had called in to opprefs it. Their imperioumefs had ren-

dered them peculiarly obnoxious to the Italians ; and Julius II.

who was a native of Genoa, was greatly defirous of reveng-

ing upon Lewis the triumphant orientation with which he

had puniihed the revolt of that city, whofe records he caufed

to be burnt, and -vhofe principal citizens he obliged to kneel

at the foot of his throne, while he pronounced their fentence ;

which, after all, was only to pay a trifling fine. On Lewis,

therefore, the haughty pontiff wras determined that the tem-

ped fir it fliould fall ; and in order to pave the way for this

bold project, he at once fought for a ground of quarrel with

that monarch, and courted the alliance of foreign princes.

He declared war againft the duke of Ferrara, the confederate

of Lewis
; he iblicited the favour of Henry VIII. who had

lately afcended the throne of England, by fending him a fa-

cred rofc, perfumed with muik, and anointed with chrifm :

be detached Ferdinand from the league, and drew him over

to his party, by granting him the full inveftiture of the king-

dom of Naples ; and, what he chiefly valued, he

formed a treaty with the Swifs, whofe fubfidy

Lewis had refufed to augment, and whom he had offended

by forne contumelious expreffions
3

.

The confederacy of Cambray being thus difTolved, the

face of affairs foon began.to wear a very
4

different appear-

ance in Italy. The Venetians, now recovered from their

jbpnflemation, were able to make heacf againft the emperor,

3, Id. Ibid. Spclm. Conc'tl.

and
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and even to regain part of the territory which they had loft.

The pope and his allies made war upon the duke of Ferrara,

the ally of France- They were oppofed by the French

-troops, and obliged to raife the fiege of Bologna ; but they

afterwards formed that of Mirandola, where Julius appeared

in perfon, vifited the trenches, haftened the operations, and

entered the breach, with all the ardour of a young foldier in

purfuit of military glory
4
.

Lewis, in the mean time, was at a lofs how to acl: : over-

awed by his veneration for the vicar of Chrift, he was afraid

to let his generals take thofe advantages which fortune threw

in their way. He was,, therefore, defirous to diveft Julius

of that facred character, which chiefly rendered him formid-

able. With this view, in conjunction with Maximilian,

who was himfelf ambitious of the papacy, and by the autho-

rity of fome difguJfted cardinals, he fummoned a general

council at Pifa, in order to reform the church, and check the

^xorbitancies of the fovereign pontiff. But Lewis
A. D. 1511.

was as arrefolute in fupporting the council, as in

inftrucling his generals. Julius faw his timidity, and availed

himfelf of it He fummoned a council at the Lateran :

he put Pifa under an interdict, and all the places that fhoujd

give flicker to the fchifmatical council ; he excommunicated

the cardinals and prelates who attended it ; he even pointed

his fpiritual thunder againft the princes who adhered to it :

he freed their fubje&s from all oaths of allegiance, and gave

their dominions to every one who could lake poflTeflion of

them 5
.

Ambition lays hold of the flighted pretences to accomplifh

its defigns. The crafty Ferdinand, who had obtained the

furname of Catholic, 'but who regarded the caufe of the pope

and of religion folely as a cover to his felfifh politics, made

this anathema of Julius a pretext for robbing the king of

Navarre of his dominions, as an ally of France, and confo

4. Guicciardini* 5. Cpdrn, Condi,

L 4 quently
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quently included in the bull fulminated agalnft the adherents

of the council of Pifa. The method which he took to

effect this conqueft, was no lefs fmgular than the meafure.

Henry VIII. his fon-in-law, naturally fmcere and fanguine

in temper, was moved with a hearty defire of protecting the

pope from that oppreflion, to which he believed him expofed

from the French monarch. Impatient alfo of acquiring that

diflincSiion in Europe, to which his power and opulence en-

titled him, he could not long remain neuter amid the noife of

arms : he was, therefore, led to join that alliance, which the

pope, Spain, and Venice, had formed againfl Lewis. Ferdi-

nand faw his intemperate ardour, and made him the inftru-

ment of his own bafe ambition.

This artful prince, who ccnfidered his clofe connexion

with Henry only as the means of taking advantage of his in-

experience, advifed him not to invade France by the way of

Calais, where he himfelf (hould not have it in his po\^ er to

affift him : he exhorted him rather to fend forces to Fonta-

rabia, whence he could ealily make a conqueft of Guienne,

a province in which it was imagined the Engliih had {till

- feme adherents. He promifed to forward this conqueft by
the junction of a Spanish army : and fo zealous did he feem

to promote the interefls of his fon in-law, that he even fent

vefTels to England, in order to tranfport the forces which

Henry had levied for that purpofe. But the marquis of

JDorfet, who commanded the Englifh army, was no iooner

landed in Guipufcoa, than Ferdinand fuggefted the neceffity

of firfc fubduing the kingdom of Navarre, which lies on the

frontiers between France and Spain.

Dorfet, however having no orders to make war any where

but in France, refufed to take any part in that enterprize : he

therefore remained in his quarters at Foritarabia. But fo

fubtle was the contrivance of Ferdinand, that the Englifh

army, even while it lay in that fituation, was almoft equally

ferviceable to his purpofe, 'as if it had adcd in conjunction

with his own. It ke^>t the French army in awe, and pre-

vented
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vented it from advancing to fuccour the kingdom of Na-

varre ;
fo that the duke of Alva, the Spanifh general, having

full leifure to conduct his operations, after fubduing the

fmaller towns, made liimfelf matter of Pampe-

luna, the capital, and obliged John d'Albert the

fovereign to feek refuge in France. Dorfet was obliged to

return to England, with his army much diminifhed by want

and ficknefs, without being able to effect any thing for the

interefts of liis mafter ;
and Henry, enraged at his ill fuccefs,

was with di^nculty made fenfible of the fraudulent conduct of

Ferdinand, his deceitful father-in-law
6
-

While thefe things were tranfacSting on the other fide of

the Pyrenees, events of ftill greater moment happened be~

yond the Alps. Though the war which England, waged

againft France, brought no advantage to the former king-

dom, it was of much prejudice ro the latter
; and by obliging

Lewis to withdraw his forces from Italy, loft him the fupe-

riority which his arms, in the beginning of the 'campaign,

had acquired in that country. Gafton de Foix, his nephew,
had been entrufted with the command of the French forces ;

and, at the age of twenty-three, exhibited, in a few months,

fuch feats of military {kill and valour as were fufficient to

render illuftrious the life of the oldeft general.
'

His career

terminated with the famous battle of Ravenna ;

which, after the moft obftinate difpute, he gained

over the Spaniili and papal armies. He perifhed the mo-

ment his victory was complete, and with him perifhed the

fortune of the French arms in Italy. The Swifs, who had

now rendered themfelves formidable by their bands of dif-

ciplined infantry, invaded the duchy of Milan with a numer-

ous army, and excited its inconftant inhabitants to a revolt

againft the dominion of France. Genoa followed the example
of that duchy ; and Lewis, in the courfe of a few weeks, to-

tally loft his Italian conquefts. Maximilian Sforza, the fon

6, Herbert,
ffifl. Hen. Fill, Polyd. Virg.

Of
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.of Ludovico, was again reinftated in the poileflion of Milan,

and the Genoefe recovered their liberty
7
.

The expulfion of the French gave much pleafure to the

pope ; rncre efpecially as he owed it to the Swifs, whom he

had honoured with thetitlc of Defenders of the Holy See, and

\vhofe councils he hoped always to govern. Julius II, how-

ever, enjoyed this fatisfa&ion but a fhort time.

He died fuddenly, at an advanced age, and was

fucceeded in the pontificate by John of Medicis, fon of the

celebrated Laurence, who had governed Florence with fo

much reputation, and obtained the appellation of Father of

the Mufes. John took the name of Leo X. and proved one

of the moft illuftrious pontiffs that ever fat on the papal

throne. Humane, generous, affable, the patron of every art,

and the friend of every virtue, he had a foul no lefs capable

of forming great defigns taan his predeceffor ; but he wa$

jnore delicate in employing means for the execution of them.

By the negociations of Leo, who adhered to the political

fyftem cf Julius, the emperor Maximilian was detached from

the French intereft ; and Henry VIII. notwithstanding his

difappointments in the former campaign, was flill encou-

raged to profecute his warlike ineafures againft Lewis
s
,

In order to prevent difturbance from Scotland, while the

Englifh arms ihould be employed on the continent, Henry

difpatched an ambaffador to James IV. his brother-in-law,

with inflru6lions to accommodate all differences between the

two kingdoms. Some complaints had already been made on

both fides ; but matters might eafily have been fettled, had it

not been for Henry's projected invafion of France, which

roufed the jealoufy of the Scotiifh nation. The ancient

league which fubfifled between France and Scotland wras

eflcemed the moft facred bonu of connection, and univerfally

believed by the Scots, effentiai to the prefervation of their in-

dependency againfi a people fo much fuperior as the Engliih.

7. Gukciardicl. 8, Father Paul. Guicciardini. Herbert.

Henry's
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Henry's ambaffador therefore eafily foreiaw, though James

fHll made profeffions of maintaining a neutrality, that a war

with Scotland would in the end prove inevitable ; and he.

gave warning of the danger to his matter, who fent the earl

of Surry to put the borders in a pofture of defence, and to re-

fift the expected inroad of the enemy,
9

.

Meanwhile the king of England, all on fire for military

fame, invaded France by the way of Calais. But of ail the

allies, on whofe affiftance he relied, the Swifs alone fully

performed their engagements. Maximilian, among others,

failed to perform his ; although he had received, in a,dvance>

a fubfidy of an hundred and twenty thoufand crowns. That

he might make fome atonement, however, for his breach of

faith, he appeared in perfon in the Low Countries, and joined

the Englifh army with a (mail body of German and Flemifli

troops, that were ufeful in giving an example of difcipline to

Henry's new levied forces. The emperor carried nis conde-

fcenfion yet farther. He did not pretend, with a handful of

men, to a61 as an auxiliary, but enlifled himielf in the fervice

of the Englifh monarch ;
wore the crofs of St. George, and

received a hundred ducats a day for the ufe of his table
I0

.

An emperor of Germany, ferving under a king of Eng-

land, and living by his bounty, was furely a fpectacle truly

extraordinary ; but Henry treated him with the higtieft re-

JTpe6t, and he really directed all the operations of the war.

The firft enterprize which they undertook was the fiege of

Terouane, a town fituated on the borders ofPicardy. During
the attack of this place was fought the famous battle of

Guinegate, where the cavalry of France fled at the firft on-

fet, and in which the duke of Longueville, Bum" d'Amboife,

Clennont, Imbercourt, the chevalier Bayard, and many other

officers of diftindion, were made prifoners. This action, or

rather rout, is commonly called the Battle of Spurs ; becaufc

9. Buchanan, rrummond. Herbert. 10. Folydore Virg.

the
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the French, on that occalGon, made more ufe of their fpurs

than their military weapons ".

After fo considerable an advantage, Henry, who was at

the head of a complete army of
fifty thoufand men, might

have made incurfions to the gates of Paris, and fpread confu-

fion and defolation every where. It therefore gave Lewis

reat joy, when he heard that the king of England, inftead

of pufhing his vi6tory, had returned to the fiege of Terouane.

That place, however, was foon obliged to capitulate, and the

anxieties of the French were again renewed with regard to

the motions of the Englim. The Swifs at the fame time had

entered Burgundy with a formidable army ;
and the Catholic

king, though he had made a truce with Lewis, feemed dif-

pofed to feize every advantage which fortune ihould prefent

to him. Never was the French monarchy in greater danger,

or lefs in a condition to defend itfelf againit thofe powerful

armies which affailcd or threatened it on every fide.

Lewis, though fruitful in expedients, was now at a lofs

what courfe to follow, or where to place his
fafety : his

troops were difmayed, his people intimidated, and he had no

ally to affift him. But France was faved by the blunders of

her enemies. The Swifs allowed themfelves to be wheedled

into a negociation by Tremouille, governor of Burgundy,

without enquiring whether he had any powers to treat ; and

that nobleman, who knew he ihould be difavowed by his

mailer, ftipulated whatever they were plcafed to demand,

happy to get rid of fuch dangerous invaders at the expence

of a little money and many empty promifes. Henry dif-

covered no lefs ignorance in the conduct of war than the

Swifs in negociacion. By the interefted counfel of Maxi-

milian, he laid fiege to Tournay, which then belonged to

France, and afforded the troops of that kingdom a paflage

into the heart of the Netherlands. Soon after the reduction

II. WJI. de Cbev. Buyard. Mem. de JBellai.

Of
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of this place, which nowife advanced the conquefts of Hen-

ry, he was informed of the retreat of the Swils ; and as the

feafon was now far advanced, he thought proper to return to

England, and carried with him the greater part of his

army
IZ

. Such, my dear Philip, was the iffue of a campaign
much boafted of by the Englifli monarch ; but which, all

circumftances confidered, was unprofitable, if not inglorious.

The fuccefs which, during this feafon, attended the Eng-
lifh arms in North Britain was more decifive. James IV.

had aflernbled the whole force of his dominions, and croffed

the Tweed at the head of a brave though tumultuous army
of

fifty
thoufand men. But inftead of making ufe of the op-

portunity, which the abfence of Henry afforded him, to pufh

his conquefts, he wafced his time in the arms of a fair cap-

tive. - His troops became diifatisfied, and began to be pinched

with hunger ; and as the authority of the prince was yet

feeble among the Scots, and military difcipline extremely lax,

many of them ftole from the camp, and retired homewards.

Meanwhile the earl of Surry, having collected a body of

twenty-fix thoufand men, approached the enemy, who lay on

fome high grounds near the hills of Cheviot. He drew them

from their ftation, by feigning to enter their country ; and an

obftinate battle was fought in the field of Flouden,

where the king of Scotland and the flower of his

nobilityjwere flain I3
. Henry, on this occafion, difcovered a

mind truly great and generous. Though an inviting oppor-

tunity was now offered him of extending his dominion over

the whole ifland, he took compaffion on the help-

tefs condition of his filter Margaret, and her in-

fant fon ; and readily granted peace to Scotland, as foon as

it was applied for.

Soon after this peace, which put Henry in a condition to,

profecute his views on the continent to more advantage, as

I a. Mem de Fleuranges. Guicciardini.

13. Bucbaaan. Drummond. Herbert.

he
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he had nothing to fear from his northern neighbours, a ge-

neral pacification took place between the contending powersi

Lewis renounced the council of Pifa, now transferred to

Lyons, and Leo X. granted him abfolution; Ferdinand the

Catholic renewed the truce with France ; and he and Maxi-

milian entered into a treaty with Lewis for the marriage of

his fecond daughter, Renee, to Charles, p'rince of Spain,

their common grandfon. Lewis himfelf efpoufed the princefs

Mary of England, and agreed to pay Henry a million of

crowns, the arrears due by the treaty of Eftaples. Thefe

two monarchs alfo entered into an alliance for their mutual

defence I4
.

Lewis XII. thus refcued from his numerous difficulties,

had the happinefs of beholding once more his affairs in good

order, and all Europe in tranquillity. But he enjoyed this

happinefs only a fhort while. Enchanted with the beauty
and elegant accomplHhments of his young queen, he forgot

in her arms his advanced age, and was feduced into fuch a

round of gaiety and pleafure as proved Very unfuitablc to his

declining health IS
. He died about three months

A. D. 1515. . . . rr r
after the marriage, in his nlty-tourth year, and

when he was meditating anew the conqueft of Milan

which was left to immortalize the name, and fwell the mif-

fortunes of his fucceffor.

There is no perfection in human beings, my dear Philip^

and confequently not in kings, whatever their flatterers may
tell them ;

but few men, either princes or fubjects, feem to

have pofTeffed more focial and benevolent virtues than fell to

the fhare of Lewis XII. He was univerfally beloved by his

14. Du Tillet.

15. Brantome, Elegs de Louis XIT. rt The good king," fays another wri-

ter,
" for the fake of his wife, totally altered his manner of living.

" Whcre-

" as before he ufed to dins at eight o'clock in the morning, he nuiv did not dine

*' till noon. He had alfo been accujlomed to go to led s.tjix
in the tveningy and

* ( he now frequently fat up till
mulriigbt?' (Hift dc Cl>ev. JJaynard.) Nothing

can mark more flrongly than this paflage th iliiTci-cnce between the mode-

of living in that and die prdent age !

people :
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people : the populace and the noblity equally adored him,

and unanimouily called him their Father ;
a title with which

he was particularly pleafed, and which he made it the ftudy

of his life to deferve. He began his reign with aboliming

many taxes ;
and at the time of his death, notwithftanding

his wars and his difaflers, he had diminished the public bur-

dens above one half. His very misfortunes, or, in a politi-

cal fenfe, his errors, endeared him to his fubjec~rs ; for it

was well known, that he might have maintained his con-

ruiefts in Italy, if he would have levied larger fums upon his

people. But his heart would not permit him to diflrefs them :

he efteemed any lofs light, compared with that of their af-

fections. His moderation was no lefs remarkable than his

humanity. When told that fome of his courtiers imiled at

his ceconomy, which they confidered as too rigid, and that

certain authors had taken the liberty to ridicule it in their

writings, he was by no means difpleafed.
" I would rather,"

replied he magnanimoufly,
" that my people fhould laugh at

" my parfimony, than weep at their own oppreflions
I6
."

16. Hljl.dt Louis XIL pub. par Theod. Godefroy.

LETTER LV.

The general View of EUROPE continued\ from the Accejjion of

FRANCIS I. in 1515, to the Death of the Emperor MAXIMILIAN,
in 1519; including the Rife ofthe REFORMATION in GERMANY.

T EWTS XII. was fucceeded on the throne of France by
his fon-in-law Francis, count of Angouleme, firft prince

of the blood, whofe military genius, it wa^forefeen, would

fooii difturb the peace of Europe. Young, brave,
, . - . . , . ,.i A. D. 1515,,

ambitious, and enterpnzmg, he immediately turn-

ed Ills eyes towards Italy, as the fcene of glory and of con-

His firft object was the recovery of Milan. But

before
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before he &. out on that expedition, heTenewed the
treaty

which his predeceflbr had concluded with England ; and

having nothing to fear from Spain, where Ferdinand was on

the verge of the grave, he marched his army towards the

Alps, under pretence of defending his kingdom againft the

incurfions of the Swifs. Informed of his hoftile intentions,

that warlike people had taken up arms, at the inftigation of

the pope, in order to protect Maximilian Sforza, duke of

Milan, whorn they had reftored to his dominions, and

thought themfelves bound in honour to fupport.

Thefe hardy mountaineers took pofleffion. of all thofe

gaffes
in the Alps, through which they thought the French

niuft enter Italy ; and when informed that Francis had made

his way into Piedmont, by a fecret route, they defcended

undifmayed into the plain, and gallantly oppofed themfelves

en foot to the heavy-armed cavalry of France. The two

armies met at Marignan, near Milan ; where

was fought one of the moil furious and obftinate

battles mentioned in the hiftory of modern times. The ac-

tion began towards evening : night parted the combatants ;

but next morning the Swifs renewed the attack with un-

alxitcd ardour, and it required all the heroic valour of

Francis to infpire his troops with courage fufficierit to refift

the fhock. The Swifs, though broken at laft by the caval-

ry, and galled by the cannon, long kept their ground-; and

did not retire till they had loft upwards of twelve thoufand

of tlicir belt troops, about one half of their whole number.

The lofs of the French was very confiderable ; twenty thou-

fand men fell on both fides ; and the old marmal Trivulzio,

who had been prefect at eighteen pitched battles, ufed to de-

clare, that in comparifon of the battle of Marignan, every

other engagement he had fecn was but the play of children^

but that this was a combat of Jit'rocs
J
.

The furrender of the city of Milan, and the concrueft of

I. l&ffi de FIcurages.

9 the
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the whole duchy, were the confequences of this victory,

Maximilian Sfbrza refignsd his claim, in cbnfideration of a

penfion ;
and Francis having concluded a treaty with the

pope, arid with the Swifs, returned into France, leaving tci

Charles duke of Bourbon the government of his Italian do-

minions 2
.

In the mean time the fuccefs and glory of the French mo-

narch began to excite jealoufy in the breaft of the old em-

peror Maximilian : nor was the rapid progrefs of Francis,

though in fo didant a country, regarded with indifference

even by the king of England, Henry difpatched a minifler

to the court of Vienna, with fecret orders to propofe certain

payments to the emperor : and Maximilian, who was ever

ready to embrace any overture to excite frefli troubles, and

always neceffitous, immediately invaded Italy with a conii-

derable army. But that prince being repulfed before Milan,

by the French garrifon, and hearing that twelve thoufand

Swifs were advancing to its relief, retired haflily into Ger-

many ; made peace with France and with Venice,

ceded Verona to that republic for a fum of mo-

ney, and thus excluded himfelf in fome meafure, from all

future accefs into Italy
3

;

This peace, which reftored nniverfal tranquillity to Eu-

rope, was preceded by the death of Ferdinand the Catholic,

and the fucceffion of his grandfon Charles to his extenfive

dominions ; an event which had long been looked for, ard

from which the trioft important confequences were expedited.

Charles, who had hitherto refided in the Low Countries,

which he inherited as heir of the hoiife of Burgundy, was

now near the full age of fixteen, and pofleffed a recollection

and fedatenefs much above his years ; but his genius had yet

given no indications of (hat fuperiority, which its maturer

ftate
difplayed. That capacious and decifive judgment*

which afterwards directed fo ably the affairs of a vaft em-

a. Guicciardinl. Mezeray, 3. Ibid.

VOL. II. M :fc
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pi re, Was left to be difcovered by thofe great events to which

it gave birth, and thofe occafions which made it neceffary.

At prefent there was little call for it.

Cardinal Ximenes, archbimop of Toledo, a perfon of

equal virtue ana
1

fagacity, had prudently been appointed, by
the will of Ferdinand, fole regent of Caftile, till the arrival

of his grandfon. This man, whofe character is no lefs 1m-

gular than illuftrious, who united the abilities oif a great

ftatefman with the abjedfc devotion of a fuperftitious monk,
and the magnificence of a prime minifter with the auiterity

of a mendicant, maintained order and tranquillity in Spain,

notwith(landing the clifcontcnts of a turbulent and high-fpi-

ritcd nobility. When they difpured his right to the. regency,

he coolly {hewed them the teftament of Ferdinand, and the

ratification of that deed by Charles
;
but thcfe not

fatisfying

them, and arguments proving ineffectual, he led them in-

fenfibly towards a balcony, whence iv.cv had a view of a

large body of troops midcr arms and a formidable train of

artillery.
"

Behold," hud die cardinal, railing his voice,

and extending h's arm,
' the powers which I have received

C{ from his Catholic Majedy : by thefc I govern Caftile r

4t and will govern it, till the king, your mailer and mine,
" fhall co:r,-e to take pofleinon of his kingdom.

?j

A D r
' "

A declaration io bold and determined iiJenced all

oppoiition, -rid Ximtnes maintained his authority till the ar-

rival or Charles 4
.

Tae kite of this minifier merics our attention, though not

I'mmediately connected with the line of general hiflory. Tlie

young king \v:is received with univeri'.il acclamations of

joy; but Ximenes found little caute to rejoice. He was

feized with a violent diforder, fuppofed to be 'the eflecl of

pcifcn ;
r.nd when he recovered, Charles, prejudiced againft

him by the Spaniih grandees and his Flemifli courtiers, flight-

ed his advice, and allowed, him every day to link into neg-

4. Flecllier, J
r
is dz Xiwen*

left,
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led!:. The cardinal did not bear this treatment with his

tifual firmnefs of fpirit. He expected a more grateful retuni

from a prince, to whom he delivered a kingdom far more

flourishing than it had been in any former age, and author-

ity more extenfive and better eftablifhed than the moft iiluf-

trious of his anceflors had ever pofTefTed. Confcious of his

own integrity and merit, he could not therefore refrain from

giving vent, at times, to indignation and complaint. He la-

mented the fate of his country, and foretold the calamities

to which it would be expofed from the inlblence, the rapa-

cioufnefs, and the ignorance of Grangers. Thefe perfons

agitated the foul of Ximenes, when he received a letter from

the king, genteelly difmiffing him from his councils, under

pretence of earing his age of that burden, which he had fo

long and fo ably fufhined. This letter proved fatal to the

minifter. His haughty mind could not endure difgrace, nor

his generous heart the dings of ingratitude : he expired a few

hours after reading it-
5

*

While Charles was taking pofTeffion of the throne of

Spain, in conference of the death of one grandfather*, an-

other was endeavouring to obtain for him the imperial

crown. With this view Maximilian afTernbled a diet at

Aup-fburg;, where he drove to jrain the favour
r i in r i r . A. D. 1518.

of the electors by many acts of beneficence, in

order to engage them to chufe that young prince as his fuc-

ceflbr. But* Maximilian himfelf having never been crown-

ed by the pope, a ceremony deemed efTential in that age, as

well as the preceding, he was considered only as king of the

Romans, or emperor clefl
;
and no example occurring in

hiftory of any perfon being chofen fucceflbr to a king of

the Romans, the Germans, ever tenacious of their forms,

obflinately refufed to confer upon Charles a dignity for

which their conditution knew no name

5. Marfallier, Vie de Xlmen. Baudler, /-///?. de Xlmen.

6. Barre, torn. vi.

M 2 But
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But the diet of Augfburg had other bufmefs. Thither

\vas fuinmoned Martin Luther, for "
propagating new and

"
dangerous opinions.

" Thefe opinions were no other, my
dear Philip, than the firft principles of the Reformation ;

\vhich foon diffufed themfelves through Germany, which

were afterwards embraced by fo many nations, and which

feparated one half of Europe from the Romifh church; Of
the origin of this great fchifrn fome account will be necef-

fary.; tor although 1 would by no means engage you in

theological difputes, you ought to know the grounds of a

controyerfy, which produced fo remarkable a revolution in

'he religious world, in the creeds and ceremonies of Chrift-

ans, that you may be the better enabled to judge of its ef-

fefls upon fociety ; upon induftry, literature, policy, and

moral?. In that light only I mean to confider it : the road

to heaven I leave to heavenly directors.

In the courfe of thefe Letters I have had occafion to ob-

fcrve the rife of the pope's fpiritual power, as well as of his

temporal dominion
;

to trace the progrefs, and to remark

t':c abuies of each. A repetition here would therefore be

unneceffary. The fpiritual defpotifm of Gregory VII. the

i-inporal tyranny of Alexander VI. and the bloody ambition

of fuli us II. make too iirong an impreffion on the mind to

nc iboh effaced. After that enormous privilege which the

Roman pontiffs aiTumed of difpofmg of crowns, and of rc-

icaling nations from their oath of allegiance, the moft per-

nicious to fociety was that of absolving individuals from the

ries of moral duty. This dangerous power, or one equiva-

lent to ic, tiv: ;?ope claimed us the fucceifor of St. Peter, and

rlie keener of the fplritMul ti'eufury of die church-, fnppoled

ro c ontai'i the Cuper-abounding good works of the iaints, to-

r.^ther with the infinite merits of Jcifus Chrift. Out of this

inexhaiiiiime fcorelioiife ot iuperabuiKlant rnerir, his holi-

iirfs might retail, at plealvire, particular portions to thofe

rvho were cleticicnt. Ik airisnu.-d, in fnort, and dircclly

cici'cifcd, the right of pardoiiing i.as ; which' was, in other

words/
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words, granting a permlffion to commit them
;
for if if is,

known, as had long been the cafe in the Romiih church, at

what price the punishment of any crime may be bought off,

the encouragement to vice is the fame as if a difpejifation

had been granted before hand. And even that was
frequent*

ly indulged.

The influence of fuch indulgences upon morals, may ea -

fily
be imagined ; efpecially in ages when fuperflition had

filenced the voice of confcience, and reafon was bewildered

in Gothic darknefs ; when the church had every where pro-

vided fan6luaries, which not only fcrcened from the arm of*

the civil magiflrate perfons guilty of the greateft enormities,

but often enabled them to live in affluence. Yet that great

hiftorian, and profound philofopher, Mr. Hume, has endea-

voured to prove, that proteflant writers are miftaken in fup-

pofmg that a diffolution of morals fhould enfue,
" becaufe

" a man could purchafe for a Shilling, an indulgence for die

" mod enormous and unheard-of crimes 7 !" But you, 1 hope,

will think otherwife, when you have duly weighed the fore-,

going confiderations,

Mi*. Hume feems here to have forgot, that all men are

not philofophers : or blinded by the love of paradox, to

have loft fight of common fenfe. He feems even to have

loft fight of his argument; for he adds, that " after thefe

*'
indulgences, ithere dill remained hell-fire, the civil magi-

<*
flrate, and the remorfes of confcience," to awe mankind

to their duty. Now the firft of thefe afTertions is literally

falfe ;
for the very words of an indulgence bore, that it re-

(lored the perfon to whom it was granted,
" to that inno-

" ce.nce and purity which he poffefied at baptifm :" and, ac-

cording to the do&rine of the Romiih church, the infant is

then fit for heaven. But the indulgence did not flop here :

it concluded thus ;
" fo that wh.en you die, the gates of pu-

.< nimment {hall be fhut, and the, gates of the para-dife of

7. H//?. of England^ vol. iv. note A,

M 3 Alight;
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"
delight fhall be opened

8
.'' The terror of the civil ma-

giftrate, as I have already fhewn, could be very fmall, when
the church afforded ihelter to every criminal that fought her

fanctuaries, and took into her bofom the whole body of the

clergy. Confcience, indeed, fo often reprefented by this

doubting fage as an erring guide, as a principle fuperinduced

anil local, confcience couid not be bani(hed the human

bread ; but its voice, if not entirely filenced by fuperdition,

was too feeble to be liftened to by the felf-deluding and head-

flrong paiTions of man., when flattered by the hope, or en*

couraged by the affurance of a papa! indulgence.

Thefe indulgencies, or plenary pardons, of which I have

been led infcniibly to fpeak, and which not only ferved as a

remiflion of fins to the living, but as a releafe to the dea4

from the pains of purgatory, were firfl invented by Urban IT.

as a recompence for thofc who engaged in the wild expedi-

tions to the Holy Land. They were afterwards granted to

fuch as contributed money for that or any other pious pur-

pofe : and the fnms fo raifed were frequently diverted to

other ufes. They were employed to fwell the flate, to fur-

nilh the luxuries, or accomplish the ambitious enterprizes of

the popes. John XXII. reduced this fpiritual traffic into a

fyflem : and Leo X. that great patron of aits and of letters,

having exhaufted the papal treaiury in rewards to men of

genius, in magnificent works, and expenfive pieafures,

thought that he might attempt, without danger, thofe pious

frauds fo fuccefsfully pracliifed by the nioft ignorant of his

prcdecefTors : Leo publifhed a general fale of Indulgences.

if any thing could apologize for a religious cheat that

rends to the fubverlion of morals, Leo's apology was ready.

He was engaged in building that fuperb temple, St. Peter's

cathedral, founded by his prcdeceffor, and the Turks were

preparing to enter Germany. He had no occafion to forge

pretences for this extenfion of papal authority. But Leo,

8. Scckend. Comment, lib. i. Robertfon, Hijl. Charles V. book ii.

though
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though a polite fcholar, and a fine gentleman, was but a piti-

ful pope. Liberal minded himfelf, and furrounded by liberal

minded men, he did not forefee, that the lamp of knowledge,

which he held up to mankind, would lig;ht them to the abode

of Superftition ; would fhew them her errors, her impof-

tures, her ufurpations, and their own flay i 111 condition. He
did not reflect, that impositions employed with fuccefs in one

age, may prove dangerous experiments in another. But hp

had foon occafion to remember it.

The abufe of the fale of indulgences in Germany, where

they were publicly retailed in alehoufes, and where the pro-

duce of particular diftricls was farmed out, in the manner of

a toll or-cuftom, awakened the indignation of Martin Lu-

ther, an Auguftine friar, and profeffor of theology in the

univerfity of Wittemberg. Luther was alib incenfed, it is

faid, that the privilege of vending this fpiritual merchandife

had been taken from his order, and given to the Dominicans.

But, be that as it muy, he wrote and he preached againft in-

dulgences. His writings were read with avidity, and his

difcourfes were liftened to with admiration. He appealed

to reafon and fcripture, for the truth of his arguments, not

to the decifions of councils, or of popes. A corner of the

veil was now happily lifted, The people, ever fond ofjudg-

ing for themielves (and in matters which concern themieJves

only, they have an undoubted right,) flattered by this appeal,

began to call in queftion that authority which they had

formerly reverenced, which they had blindly adored
; and

Luther, emboldened by fuccefs, extended his views, and ven-

tured to declaim againfl other abufcs. From abides he pro-

ceeded to ufurpations ;
from ufurpations to errors

;
and iroin

one error to another, till the whole fabric pf tije Romiibi

church began to totter,

Leo, in the mean time, alarmed at the progrefs of this

daring innovator, had fummoned him to anfwer for his doc-r

trines at Rome. But that citation was remitted at the in-

terceflion of Frederjc, furnamed the Wife, elector of Saxony,

]VI 4 whQ
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who had hitherto protected Luther ; and his caufe was or-

dered to be tried in Germany, by cardinal Cajetan, a Domir

nican, eminent for fcholaftic learning, and the pope's legate

at the imperial court. For this end, among others, Cajetan

attended the diet at Augfburg ;
and thither Luther repaired

without hefitation, after having obtained the emperor's fafe-

condu6l, though he had good reafon to decline a judge cho-

fen from among his avowed adverfaries. The cardinal re-

ceived him with decent refpet, and endeavoured, at firft, to

gain him by gentle treatment
j
but finding him firm in his

principles, and thinking it beneath the dignity pf his ftatiou

to enter into any formal difpute, he required him by virtue

of the apoflolic powers with which he was vetted, to retract

his errors, (without /hewing that they were fuch) and to ab-

flain, for the future, from the publication of new and dan-

gerous opinions. Luther, who had flattered himfelf with a

hearing, and hoped to diflinguifti himfelf in a difpute with a,

prelate of fuch eminent abilities, was much mortified at this

arbitrary mode of proceeding. His native intrepidity of mind,

however, did not iorfakc him : he boldly replied, that he

could not, with a fate confcience, renounce opinions which

he believed to be true
,
but offered to fubmit the whole con-

troverfy to the judgment of the learned, naming certain vmi-

verfkies. This offer was rejected by Cajetan, who ftill in-

fifled on a fimple recantation
; and Luther, by the advice of

his friends, after appealing to a general council, fccretly

withdrew from Augfburg, and returned to his own country
9

.

The progrefs of this extraordinary man, and of that refor-

mation to which he gave birth, I /hall afterwards have oc-

cafion to trace.

The diet of Augfburg was foon followed by the death of

the emperor Maximilian
; an event in itfelf of lit-

A.P. 15*9.
tie moment, as that prince had, for fome vears*

ceafed to be" of any conference-. But as it left vacant the

5. Slskl.
Hijl. Zeftrta, Robert^ ubi

fuy.
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frrfl flation among Chriftian princes, of which two great

jnonarchs were equally ambitious, it became memorable by-

its effects. It gave rife to a competition, and awakened a

jealoufy,
which threw all Europe into agitation : it broke

that profound peace which then reigned in Chriflendorn, and

Jdndled wars more general and lading than any which mo-

dern times had beheld. But before we enter on that Interell-

ing asra, I muft carry forward the Progrefs of Society ; ncr

tice the improvements in arts and in letters, and exhibit fome

account of thofe great naval difcoveries, which produced fo

important a revolution in the commercial world, and gave to

Europe a new continent, while religion and ambition were

depopulating the old. Meanwhile it will be proper to re-

mark, That, during the reign of Maximilian, Germany was

divided into Circles, in each of which a provincial and par-

ticular jurifdiclion was eftablimed to fupply the place of a

public and common tribunal. In this reign alfp was infti-

tuted the Imperial Chamber, compofed of Judges nominated

partly by the emperor, partly by the feveral ftates, and vefted

with authority to decide finally concerning all differences

among the members of the Germanic body. The Aulic

Council too, which takes cognizance of all feudal cafes, and

fuch as belong to the emperor's immediate jurifdiction, re-

ceived under this prince a new form I0
. By thefe regula-

tions, order was given to that confufed government, and fome

degree of vigour reftored to the imperial authority.

JC. Dutt. Dt face Publics Imperil.

LET-
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LETTER LVL

ngrejs of SOCIETY / EUROPE, fiom the Beginning of the Four'-,

ieenth, to the Middle of the Sixteenth Century, ivith a
ret-rofpettive

r
r
is"jj of the Revival of LETTERS.

have already, my dear Philip, traced 'the Progrefs of

Society to the beginning of the fourteenth century'.

We have feen corporation-charters granted; civil commu-
nities formed ;

an j the great body of the people, releafed

from that fervitude unclcr which they had fo long groaned,

applying themfelves to trade and
induftry. We have alfo

feen univerfities generally eftablimed
;
the fluuy of the Ro-

man law introducing a more perfect fyftem of juriiprudence;

an acquaintance with the learned languages awakening an

ambition of literary merit ; manners taking a more liberal

turn, and commerce beginning to circulate the conveniences

of life. But Society had fiill many advances to make, be-

fore it arrived at that ftate of refinement, in which we now
behold it, or to which it had attained under die pontificate of

Leo X.

Thefe advances it is now our hufinefs to trace. By the

way, however, i mud remind you, That, in the courfe of the

general narrative, I have taken occalion to notice the Pro-

grefs of Society with refpecl to the command of national

force
;
the vigour which government acquired, by the in-

creafe of the royal authority ;
the alterations which took

place in the art of war, in confequence of the invention of

gunpowder; the eflabliihment of (landing armies, and the

fupplies necenary for the fupport of fuch a body of men. I

have alfo had occafion to mention the new fyftem adopted

by princes, for national defence and fafety, by maintaining a

balance of political power, and the means by which that

fyftem was perfected. I ihall, theiefore, devote this letter

folely to fuch objects as cannot come within the line of ge-

f neial
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lieral hiftory ;
the progrefs of manners, of arts, and of po-

lite literature. The fciences, as fmce cultivated, were not'

yet known, True philofophy belongs to a more modern

Mankind are no fooner in pofTeliion of the conveniences

of life, than they begin to afpire after its elegancies. About

the beginning of the fourteenth century, fuch a taftr became

general in Europe. The Italian cities, which had early ac-

quired, liberty, and obtained municipal charters, carried ori,

at that time, a flouriming trade with India, through the ports

.of the Red Sea. They introduced into their own country

manufactures of various kinds, and carried them on with.

great ingenuity and vigour. In the manufacture of filk ih

particular, they made fo rapid a progrefs, that, about thfe

middle of the fourteenth century, a thoafand citizens of Ge-

noa appeared in one proceffion, clad in filk robes. They

Attempted new arts; among which may be numbered, the

art of taking impreffions from engravings on plates of cop-

per, the manufacture of cryftal glais for mirrors, of'paper

made of linen rags, and of earthen ware in imitation of por-

celain. And they imported from warmer climates the art of

railing feveral natural productions, formerly unknown in

Europe, which now furnifh the materials of a lucrative and

extended commerce ; particularly the culture of filk, and the

plantation of the fugar-cane. Originally the produce of

Afla, and efleemed peculiar to the Eaft, the fugar-cane was

tranfplanted from the Greek iflands
iirSicily, from

Sicily into

Italy, from Italy into Spain, and from Spain and Portugal

into the newly difcovered iflands in the Weftern Ocean T
.

The difcovery of thofe iflands, and alfo of the American

continent, was the effedfc of another modern invention,

namely the Mariner's Compafs ; which, by rendering navi-

gation at once more fecure and more adventurous, facilitated

I, Guicciardini, Deferit. PatJUSaJje.

the
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the intercourfe between remote nations, and may be faid to

have brought them nearer to each other.

But the progrefs of navigation, and the difcoveries to which

it gave birth, demand a particular Letter. Yet here I muft

cbferve, that commerce, during the fourteenth and fifteenth

centuries, was by no means confined to the Italian ftates.

Flanders had long been as famous for the manufacture of

linen and woollen cloths, as Italy was for that of filk. All

the wool of England, before the reign of Edward III. except

a fmall quantity wrought into coarfe cloths for home con-

fumption, was fold to the Flemings or Lombards, but chiefly

to the former, and manufactured by them
;
and it was not

till the middle of the fifteenth century (fo late were our an-

ceflors of availing themfclves of their natural commercial

advantages !)
that the Engljih were capable of

fabricating 'cloth for foreign markets. Bruges
was at once the ftaple for Engliih wool, for the woollen and

linen manufactures of the Netherlands, for the naval flores

and other bulky commodities of the North, and for the preci-

ous commodities of the Eaft, as well as domeftic produc-

tions, carried thither by the Italian flares \ It was the

greateft emporium in Europe.

Nothing fo much advances fociety as an intercourfe with

(bangers. In proportion as commerce made its way into

the different countries of Europe, they fucceffively turned

their attention to thofe objects, and adopted thofe manners

which occupy and diftinguifh^l polifhed nations. Accord-

ingly we find the Italians and Flemings taking the lead in the

liberal as well as in the commercial arts, and exhibiting the

frrfl examples of cultivated life.

Painting and architecture were revived in Italy toward the

end of the thirteenth century. They continued to make ra-

i>id pragrcfs under different maflers, and were both carried

2, Id. ibid. Amkrfon, Hif:.
Com. vol. i.
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to perfection during the period under review. Tapeftiy,

then in high eftimation, had long been manufactured with

the greateft ingenuity in the Low Countries ;
and the Flem-

ings, in their turn, became painters and architects, before the

reft of Europe were furnilhed with the neceffary arts. Ghent

and Bruges, Venice and Genoa, were fplendid cities, adoined

with ftately buildings, while the inhabitants of London and

Paris lived in wretched cottages, without fo much as a chim-

ney to carry up the fmoke. The fire was made on the

ground in the middle of the apartment, and all the family fat

round it, like the Laplanders in their huts 3
. This rude me-

thod of building and living, continued to be common in con-

fiderable towns, both in France and England, as late as the

beginning of the fixteenth century.

Learning and politenefs are fuppofed to keep pace with each

other. But this obfervation fee;ns to have been made with-

out due attention, to have been formed into a maxim by fome

dogmatifty and implicitly adopted by fucceeding writers ; for

if applied to the abftract fciences, it feems equally void of

foundation, whether we eonfider the fa61 itfelf, the nature of

thofe fciences, or the manners of the literati in different ages.

Politenefs arifes from the habits of focial life, and the inter-

courfe of men and of nations j it is therefore more likely to

accompany commerce than learning. But it muft be allowed,

at the fame time, that manners receive their laft poliih from

works of imagination and fentiment ; which foften the mind

by pictures of natural and moral beauty, and difpofe it to ten-

dernefs and focial affection.

Thefe reflections, my dear Philip, naturally lead us to the

mod curious and interefting inquiries ;

" the revival of let-

"
ters, and the progrefs of genius and manners." The method

in which you now fludy hiftory, does not permit me to treat

thofe fubjeib fo fully as their importance may feem to re-

quire ; yet (hall I take care to omit nothing effential for a

3; Erafmus. Holiingffred.

gentle-
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gentleman to know, while I ftudioufly avoJd every thing that

belongs to the mere antiquary. An attempt to. trace, with

critical minutenefs, through dark and ignorant ages, the ob-

fcure fources of refinement, is like travelling over barren

mountains and uninhabited defarts, in fearch of the remote

fountain of the Nile, inftead of contemplating the accumu-

lated majefty of that river
; when greatly bountiful its myfte-

rious waters Hied health and plenty over an extenlive king-

dom, and furnifh the means of an enriching commerce, which

feeds and employs millions, and calls forth every power of

the mind, and cherifhcs every virtue of the heart.

The firft permanent ftep towards the revival of letters in

Europe, was the erection of fchools under lay preceptors.

Alfred and Charlemagne, thofe early luminaries of the mo-

dern world, had ihed a temporary luftrc over the ages in

which they lived. They had encouraged learning both by
their example and patronage, and fame gleams of genius be-

gan to break forth
;
but the promising dawn did not arrive

at perfect day. The fchools erected by thefe great. monarchs

were confined folely to the churches and monafteries, and

monks were almoft the only inR;uctors of youth. The
contracted ideas of fuch men, partly arifing from their mode

of life, partly from their religious opinions, made them ut-

terly unfit for the communication of liberal knowledge.

Science, in their hands, degenerated into a barbarous jargon,

and genius again funk in the gloom of fuperflition. A long

night of ignorance fuccecded. Learning was confidered as

dangerous to true piety, and darknefs was neceffary to hide

the usurpations of the clergy, who were then exalting them-

ielves on the ruins of the civil power. The ancient poets

and orators were reprefented as icducers to the path of de-

fh'uction.. Virgil and Horace were the pimps of hell, Ovid

a lecherous fiend, and Cicero a vain declaimer, impiouily

elated with the talent of heatheniih reafoning. Ariftotle's

logic alone was recommended, becaufe it was found capable

of involving the firnpleft arguments, and perplexing the

plaineil
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plaineft truths. It became the univerfal fcience : and Europe

for a'lmoft three centuries, produced no compofition that can

afFord pleafure to a ckffical reader. Incredible legends, un-

cdifying homilies, and trite expofitions of fcripture, were the

only labours of the learned during that dark period. But the

gloom at laft began to -difappear, and the fccptre of Know-

ledge was wrefted from the hand of Superfiidon. Several

enlightened perfons among the laity, who had ftudied under

the Arabs in Spain, Undertook the education of youth about

the beginning of the eleventh century, in the chief cities of

Italy ;
and afterward in thcfe of France, England, and

Germany. Inftrudtion was communicated in a more ra-

tional manner : more numerous a;id more ufeful branches of

fcience were taught ;
a tafte for ancient .literature was re-

vived ;
and ibme Latin poems were written, before the clofe

of the twelfth century, not unworthy of the latter times of

the Roman empire
4

.

The human foul during this period, feems to have roufed

itfelf, as from a lethargy. The fame enthuiiafm, which

prompted
1

one fet of men to fignalize their valour in the Holy
Land, infpired another with the ardour of tranfmitting tj

pofterity the gallant actions of the former, and of Animating
th'fe zeal of thofe pious warriors, by the fabulous adventures

of former 'Chriftiin heroes. Thefe performances were com-

pdfed in verfe"
;
and feveral of them with much elegance, and

no fmall degree of imagination. But many bars were yet in
:

the way of literary refinement. The tafte of the age was

too rude to relifh the beauties of clafTical compofition : the

Latin language, in Which all fcience was conveyed, was but

imperfectly known 'to the' bulk of readers ; and the fcarcity

of parchment, together with the expence of tranfcribing,

rendered -books fd extremely dear, as to be only within the

I'each of a few* Learning, however, continued to advance,

in' fpite of every obftriiclion ; and the invention of paper in

4. Warton, #//?. of EngUJk Poetry, vol. i.

the
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the fourteenth century, and of printing about trie middle of

the fifteenth, made knowledge fo general within a century

after, that Italy began to compare, in arts and in letters, her

modern with her ancient Mate, and to contraft the age of

^Leo X. with that of the fecond Caefar*

In the mean time, a fingular revolution had taken place id

die empire of Genius, introduced by one no lefs fingular in

the fyftem of Manners. Women, among the ancient Greeks

and Romans, feem to have been coniidered merely as objects

of fenfuality, or of domeftic conveniency. They were de-

voted to a ftate of feclufion and obfcurity, had few attentions'

offered them, and were permitted to take as little fhare in the

conversation, as in the general commerce of life* But the

northern nations, who. paid a kind of devotion to the foftef

fex, even in their native forefls, had no fooner fettled them*

felves in the provinces of the Roman empire, than the female

character began to aflame new conference. Thofe fierce-

barbarians, who feemed to thiril only for blood, who in-

volved in one undiilinguimed ruin the monuments of ancient

grandeur and ancient ingenuity, and who devoted to the

flames the knowledge of ages, ahvays forbore to offer any*

violence to the women. They brought along with them the

refpectful gallantry of the North, which had power to re-

firain even their favagc ferocity ;
and they introduced into

the Weft of Europe, a generofity of fentiment, and a com-

plaifance toward the ladies, to which the mod poliflied na-

tions of antiquity were flrangers.

Thefe fentiments of generous gallantry were foftercd by
the mfiitution of Chivalry, which lifted women yet higher in

the fcale of life. Inftcad of being nobody in fociety, (he be-

came its piiinum mobile. Every knight devoting himfelf to

clanger, declared himfelf the humble fervant of fome lady,-

and that lady was generally the object of his love. Her

honour was fuppofed to be intimately connected with his,-

and her fmile was the reward of his vigour: for her he at-

tacked, for her he defended, and for her he (lied his blobd.

8
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Courage, animated by fo powerful a motive, loft fight of

every thing but enterprize. Incredible toils were chearfully

endured ;
incredible actions were performed ;

and the boldeft

inventions of fiction were more than realized* The erTecl:

was reciprocal. Women, proud of their influence, became

worthy of the heroifm they had infpired : they were not to

be approached but by the high-minded and the brave
;
and

men, in thofe gallant times, could only hope to be admitted to

the bofom of the chafte fair* after having proved their
fidelity

and affection by years of perfeverance and of peril*

A fimilar change took place in the operations of wan

The perfect hero of antiquity was fuperior to fear^ but he

made ufe of every artifice to annoy his enemy : impelled by

animofity and hoftile paflion, like the favage in the American

woods, he was only anxious of attaining his end, without re-

garding whether fraud or force were the means. But the

true Knight, or modern hero of the middle ages, who feems

to have had, in all his rencounters, his eye fixed on the judi-

cial combat, or Judgment of God, had an equal contempt for

ftratagem and danger. He difdained to take advantage of

his enemy : he defired only to fee him> and to combat him

upon equal terms*, trufting that Heaven would interpofe ill

behalf of the juft ; and as he profefled only to vindicate the

caufe of religion, of injured beauty, or opprefled innocence,

he was farther confirmed in this enthufiaftic opinion, by his

own heated imagination* Strongly perfuaded that the deci-

fion muft be in his favour, he fought as if under the influence

of divine infpiration, rather than of military ardour s
. Thus

the fyftem of chivalry, by a fmgular combination of man-

ners, blended the heroic and fanctified characters, united de-

votion and valour, zeal and gallantry, and reconciled the love

of God and of the ladies.

From thefe new manners arofe a new fpecies of compoii-
tion ; namely the Romance, or modern heroic fable. It was

5. Mem.far ?Anden Cbtvalrle, par M. De la Curne de St. Palaye.

VOL. II. N
originally
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originally written in verfe : and by giving a new direction to

genius, banifhed for a time that vein of ancient poetry, which

had been fo fuccefsfully revived and cultivated during the

eleventh and twelfth centuries. Modern poetry, however,

loft nothing by this relapfe. Had claflical tafte and judg-

ment baen fo early eftablifhed, imagination muft have fuf-

fered : truth, and reafon, as an ingenious writer obferves,

would have chafed before their time, thofe vifions of illufive

fancy which delight to hover on the gloom of fuperftition,

and which form fo considerable a part of our polite litera-

ture. We fhould ftill have been ftrangers to the beautiful

extravagancies of romantic fabling.

This new fpecies of compofition took its rife in the thir-

teenth century, among the Troubadours or minflrcl's of Pro-

vence ;
and was originally written in the Provencal dialect,

then the moft polifhed and univerfal of any m'oderri tongue.

Thefe Troubadours, who feeni to have been the lineal fuc-

cefTors of the Celtic bards, had followed in crowds to the

Holy Land, the princes and nobles by whom they were pa-

tronifed. They had fecn the riches and fplendour of oriental

cities., and the pomp of oriental princes ; they had beheld the

greateft
fcene of war that modern times had yet exhibited.

They had feen the combined armies of Europe and of Afia

encamp in the plains of Palestine
; they had alfo feen them

engage. Their imagination was inflamed by the fumptuous

equipages, gorgeous banners, armorial cognizances, and

grand pavilions, in which the champions of the crofs ftrove

to excel, each other
;
but ft ill more by the enthufiaitic valour

of the combatants. They had feen many wonderful things,

arid heard many marvellous tales
;
and they gave to the

whole, on their return, the colouring of poetic fancy, height-

ened by all the exaggerations of Aiiatic imagery, and tilled

with all- the extravagancies of Aiiatic iidiion
c

.O

6. Among thcfe may be numbered dwarfs, giants, dragons, and necroman-

cers ; for I am unwilling to give up to the Eaft, with a certain learned critic,

the- honour of the beautiful invention of fairies. See Warton, Hijl. Li'glijh

r\t vol. i.

The
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The ignorance and credulity of the age, the fuperftitious

veneration paid to the heroes of the crufades, the frightful

ideas formed of the infidels, and the diflance of country, made

the wildeft conceptions of the poet be received with all the

avidity of truth. The romance became die favourite mode

of compofition ;
and as every kingdom in Europe had its

vaforous knights, every kingdom fooa had its romances:

and every romance was nearly the fame. Whether the fcene

was laid in ancient or in.modern times, in Spain or in Syria,

the fame fet of ideal beings were introduced, the fame kind of

plot was purfued, and the fame manners were painted. A
lady miraculoufly fair and chafte, and a knight more than

humanly brave and conftant, encountering monfters,
1 and re-

fitting the allurements of enchantreiTes, formed the ground-

work of all thofe unnatural compofitions.

Modern poetry, however, did not long remain in this rude

ftate. The Romance, which had its rife in the manners of

chivalry, and which rendered them ftill more romantic, fell

into difrcpute as foon as thofe manners began to decline. It

was fucceeded by the allegorical tale
;
in which the virtues

and vices, appetites and paflioiis, took the place of human

beings, and were made fubfervient to the defign of the poet.

This fliadowy production was followed by the Italian epic-;

which, like the heroic poem of the Greeks, confifls of a com-

pound of mortal, immortal, and allegorical perfcnages.

Dante, Ariofto, and Tafib, are fuppofed to have carried it to

perfection.

Dante, the father of Italian poetry, flouriftied in the be-

ginning of the fourteenth century. His Inferno, though full

of extravagancies, is one of the greater! efforts of human

genius. No poem, ancient or modern, affords more finking
inftances of the true fublime, and true pathetic

'
'. He was

fuccceeded

?. Since the firfl publication of this, work, Mr. Kayley has given to the

world an E/ay on Efis Poetry, a performance, whatever may be its poetical

N * merit,
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fucceeded by Petrarch and Boccacio, who perfected the Ita-

lian language.

Petrarch is the firft modern poet who writes with claffical

elegance and purity. He appears to have been intimately

acquainted with the beauties of the ancients, and to have

ftudied their graces. PAS Canzoni, or lyric pieces, have

often all the cafe of Horace, and all the delicacy of Tibullus.

In many of them, however, we difcover a degree of that

puerile conceit or affectation of wit, that perpetual effort to

fay iomething brilliant, which feems inseparable from Italian

.poetry ;
and the Platonic ideas with which all his paflionate

writings abound, though admired by his countrymen, as a

decent veil to love, give to his celebrated fonnets to Laura

too much the air of hymns to a
divinity, to intercir. the hu-

man heart. His elegy on the death of that lady, whofe ftory

is well known, lias been much, and defervedly admired. It

partakes of the faults, and of the beauties of all his compofi-

tions, as will appear from the following lines, translated by

fir William Jones, in the true fpirit of the original.

merit, which abounds with much good fenfe and found criticifm. And I am

hnppy to find my opinion of the higher Italian poets Supported by the fuf-

frage of an author, who poffeffc* fo large a iharc of public favour. He thus

concludes the character of Dante, after judicioufiy obferving, that he raifetf
t

:fic pt>mf bh native tongue :

'< Unequal i'pirit
! in thy various flrain,

" With all their influence light and darknefs rcigr. ;

c{ In thy ftrange vcrfc and wayward theme alike

" New forms of beauty and diforder ftrikc ;

" Extremes of harmony and difcord dwell,

" The feraph's mufic and the demon's yell

" The patient readtr, to thy merit juft,

" With tranfport g!ows, and Ihuddcrs with JifguiL.

" Thy failing fpriug from thy difaftrous time
;

Thy ftronger beauties from a foul iublime,

t( Whofe vigour burft, like the volcano's flume,

" From central darknefs to the fnhtre of fame.'
1

Egay on Epic Poetry, Epifl. iii.

Go
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tf Go, plaintive breeze, to Laura's fiow'ry bier,

" Heave the warm figh, and filed the tender tear.

" There to the awful fliade due homage pay,

" And foftly thus addrefs the facred clay ;

"
Say, envied earth, that doft thofe charms infold,

" Where are thofe cheeks, and where thofe locks of gold ?

" Where thofe eyes, which oft the mufe has fung ?

" Where thofe fweet lips and that enchanting tongue ?

" Ye radiant trefles, and thou, neclar'd fmile,

' Ye looks that might the melting fldes beguile,

" You robb'd my foul of reft, my eyes of Deep,
" You taught me how to love, and how to weep."

Boccacio has great and various merit. He is
chiefly

known as a profe writer ; and his profe compofitions are fu-

pcrior, in purity of diclion, to thofe of any other Italian

author. But if his modefly had not led him to commit to

the flames his poetical performances, from an appreheiifion

of their inferiority to thofe of his mailer Petrarch, he might

poflibly have appeared no lefs confiderable as a poet. One

piece, which paternal tendernefs preferved, and three more

that efcaped the general ruin, give reafon for this opinion.

The favourite piece is entitled the Thefeid\ and although it

confounds, like all the poems of that age, ancient and mo-

dern manners, time, and ceremonies, it abounds with fo

.many native beauties, as to leave criticifm only room for ad-

miration. It is of the heroic kind ; and the fable is better

conftrucled, and filled with more interefting incidents, than

that of any other Italian poem of the fame period
s

. It has

been rendered into Englidi, with alterations and additions, by

Chaucer, under the name of the Knight's Talc \ and, as mo-

8. " The gay Boccacio tempts the Italian Mufe,
" More varied notes and different themes to chufe ;

" Themes which her voice had elar'd not yet to found,
" Valour's heroic feats by beauty cnnvn'd."

id. ibid.

N dernized
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dernized by Dryden, is perhaps the moft animated and truly

harmonious piece of verification, of the -fame extent, in our

language.-

The reputation of Boccaeio however, with the world in

general is
chiefly

founded on his Decameron ; which is truly

an enchanting work. It contains more good tales, of the

gay and humorous kind, than had then been produced by 'all

former writers, ancient or modern. The mcft celebrated

moderns, in that walk, have indeed borrowed from it, their

befr pieces. Chaucer and Fontaine, though they lived at al-

mofl three hundred years diflance from each other, are

equally indebted to the Decameron. Tbofe tales of Bocca-

eio, which may be confiderecl as the moft early gleanings of

popular anecdote, are the firft modern competitions that give

us any juft idea of the manners of domeflic life
; and both

the 11 vie in which they are related, and the fubjeds which

they unfold, prove that civilization was then in an advanced

iiate in
Italy.

But Italy was not the only country where civilization had

made advances. The Engliih court was, in that age, the

mod fplendid in Europe, and one of the mod poliihed.

Thither many accompli/lied foreigners relbrted, to behold

the grandeur, and to enjoy the bounty of the third Edward.

The fpoils of France fwelled the porn]) of England in his

reign ; while a captive king, and his unfortunate nobles, ci-

vilized its manners, by accuftoming his hs uglily and infolent

barons to the exercife of mutual complaifance. Edward III.

himiclf, and his illuurions fon, the Black Prince, were, the

examples of all that was great in arms, or gallant in courtefv

They were the patrons and the mirrors ot chivalry. The

lately caftle of Windfor, built in this illuftrious reign, faw

the round table of king Arthur reflored, and the order of the

Garter instituted ; that glorious tribute to gallantry, and fa-

cred badge of honour- Tilts, tournaments, and pageants,

were conftantly exhibited; and with a magnificence for-

merly unknown.

The
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The ladies, who thronged the court of Edward, and

crowded to fuch fpeclacles, arrayed in the richeft habits,

were the judges in thofe peaceful, though not always blood-

lefs combats
;
and the victorious knight, in receiving from

the hand of beauty the reward of his prowefs, became defi-

rous of exciting other pafiions befide that of admiration.

He began to turn his eyes from fancy to the heart. He af-

pired at an intereft in the feat of the aiFedtions. Inftead of

the cold confent of virtue, he fought the warm return of

love; inftead of acquiefcence, he demanded
fenfibility. Fe-

male pride was roufed at fuch a requeft : affiduities and at-

tentions were employed, to foothe it ; and nature and cuftom,

vanity and feeling, were long at war in the breaft of woman.

During the courfe of this fentimental ftruggle, which had its

rife in a more rational mode of thinking, which opened more

freedom of intercourfe, and terminated in our prefent familiar

manners, the two fexes mutually poii fried each other; the

men acquired more foftnefs and addrefs, the women more

knowledge and graces.

Tn a reign of fo much heroifin and gallantry, the Mufes

were not likely to fleep. Jeffery Chaucer, the father of

Englilh poetry, was the brighter} ornament of Edwaid's

court. He added to a lively genius and a learned education,

a thorough knowledge of life and manners, He was per*

feclly a man of the world ; had frequently viiited France

and Italy, and fometimes under the advantage of a public

chara&er. He had ftudied the Italian and Provei^al poets,

was intimately acquainted with both languages, and attempt-

ed fuccefsfully all the kinds of poetry then in ule. His

tranflation of the Thcfeld of Boccace, I have already men-,

tioned. He alfo tranilated, and greatly improved, the fa-*

mous allegorical poem, called the Romance of the Rofe^

written by William of Lorris and John of Meun, two Cele-

brated French poets of thole times : and he composed the

Canterbury Tales after the model of the Decameron. They
abound with much true humour andpleafantry ; and, though

N 4 chiefly
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chiefly borrowed, entitle their author to a diftinguiihed rank

among the writers of his age. The Prologues, in particular,

which are wholly his own, contain a vein of moral fatire

that has not hitherto been exceeded,

Chaucer, however, had many difadvantages to ftruggle

with, from which his cotemporaries were in a great meafure

free. William the Conqueror had attempted to extirpate

the Englifli tongue. The Norman language was ordered to

be ufed in all public writings, and taught in all public

fchools. It was alfo the dialect of the court. That badge

of flavery was only abolifhed by Edward III. It had con-

tinued almqft three hundred years. Chaucer had there-

fore to create, or at leaft to form a new dialecSt. This cirr

cumftance ought always to be attended to in contemplating

the writings of our venerable bard ; as it alone can account

for that prodigious difpai ity obfervable, after all his diligence,

between the progrpfs of EngHfli manners, and of the Eng-
lifli language. Had things continued to proceed in their

natural order, Chaucer's ftyle would now have been nearly

as intelligible as that of Shakfpeare.

But this
bright dawn of Englifh literature and Engliili re-

finement, was deeply obfcured by the civil wars that followed

and which continued, with little interruption, till the ac-

ceflion of Henry VII. During that long period of anarchy,

genius wpnt to decay; and the animofities of faclion had

rendered rhe manners of the people almofl altogether favage.

The feverity of Henry's temper and government was little

calculated to promote either letters or politenefs j
and the

religipus difputes, which took place under the reign of his

fon, were a new bar in the way of civilization. Chaucer

had no fuccefTpr worthy pf fyrnfelf, till the days of Eliza-

beth,

Like circumilances obftru$ed the progrcfs of literature in

France, till the reign pf Francis I. of whom I fhall after-

wards have occafioq to fpeak, and who is dcfcrvedly ftylcd

the Father of the French Mufes. Chants Royaux*
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Rondeaux, and Paftorales^ had taken place of the Provencal

poetry, about the beginning of the fourteenth century ; but

Froiffart, who cultivated with fuccefs this Neiv Poetry, as it

was called, cannot he coniidered as equal to William of Lor-

ris or John of Meun. The Romance of the Rofe was ftill

the fineft French poem.

Genius, in the mean time, continued to advance, with,

giant ftrides, in Italy. A fucceffion of great poets followed

Dante in the higheft walk of the Mufe : at length appeared

Ariofto and Taffo, the glory of the fixteenth century, and

whofe celebrated works are fuppofed to contain all that is

excellent in poetry. The Orlando of Ariofto is a wonderful

production. It is formed upon the Gothic plan, if it can he

faid to have any, and confequently is wild and extravagant ;

but it abounds with fo many, and fuch various beauties, that,

\vhether confidered as a whole or in parts, it commands our

fondeft admiration 9
. The Jerufalem of Taffo is a more

claffical performance. It is conftrudled after the Grecian

mode) ; and adds to an interefh'ng and happily condudted

fable, a number of linking and well drawn characters, all

operating to one end, together with a profuiion of beautiful

machinery, affecting fituations, fublime images, and bold

defcriptions
l

. Voltaire prefers the firft to the Odyjfiy, and

the

9,
"

High in mid air, between the rnoon. and earth,
" The bard of pathos now, and now of mirth,

" Pois'd with his lyre between a Griffin's wings,
" Her fportive darling, Ariofto fings.

*< As the light cloud, whofe varying vapours fly,

" Driven by the zephyr of the evening Iky,

" Fixes and charms the never-wearied view,
44 By taking ev'ry lhape and ey'ry hue j

u
So, by Variety's fupreme controul,

" His changeful numbeis fei?e the willing foul."

Hayley, Effay on Epic Poetry, Epift. in,

JO. After having characterized Aripilo, Mr. Hayky proceeds thus, in per-
fevfl conformity with the text :

" Of charter fire a rival name fucceeds,
" Whofe bold and glowing hand religion leads ;
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die fecond to the Iliad of Homer
; but you, I hope, have a

jufler tafte of folid elegance, and of what is truly great in

nature and in poetry, than to be fwayed by fuch an opinion.

The progreis of genius in Italy, however, during this pe^

riod, was not confined to poetry ; and.ftill lefs to one fpecies

of it. Petrarch and Boccacio had their fucceffbrs, as well as

Dante. The dramatic talent began to difclofe itfelf.

Theatrical reprefentaticn was revived. Both tragedy and

comedy had been attempted with fuccefs before the middle of

the fixteenth century : but that mufical drama, which has

long been fo univerfal in Italy, and which in excluding too

often nature and probability, has enlarged the bounds of har-

mony, was yet in its infancy.

Mu.fic is one of the hrft fciences that is cultivated, and the

lad that is perfected in any country. The rude tale of the

bard is accompanied with wild notes of his voice and harp,

in order to atone for his want of ideas, and to engage atten-

tion
;
but as fable becomes more exfeniive and rich, the le-

gendary poet difdains to court the ear with any thing but the

harmony of his numbers, He relies for intereft folely on

the powers of imagination and fentiment; and thefe, with-

out any adventitious aid, produce their efFe6l upon a people

civilized, but not corrupted. The dramatic writer, in like

manner, obtains his end, for a time, by the happy difpofition

r-f plot, the force of dialogue, and the ftrengrh and variety of

his characters. But in proportion as mankind become more

refined, they become more effeminate ; and the luxury of

harmony is found neceflary to give to theatrical reprefenta-

tion its proper influence. Then, and not till then, docs the

1S In folemn accent and in facred ftate,

k < With clafiic lore and Chriftian zeal elate,

"
Sweetly pathetic and fublimeiy ftrong,

u TaiTo begins his more majeflic fang ;

" The Mufc of Sion, not mplor'd in vain,

" Guides to th' impaiTion'd foul his heavuily flrain."

Id. ibid.

mufical
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mufical fcience attain perfection; and then poetry begins to

decline. Every thing is fung ; every thing is compofed to

be warbled through the eunuch's throat, and fenfe is facri-

riced to found.

A fimilar obfervation may be extended to hiftory. The

deeds of the hero ^re the firft object: of human curiofity ;

yet mankind, in almoft every country, have ceafed to act

with dignity, before their actions have been properly recorded.

Truth appears cold and iniipid to a people inclined to won-

der, and wonder is the predominant paflion of all uncivilized

nations. Fiction is railed in to gratify it ; and fable is for a

time, received as hiftory. But when men come to be more

employed about political objects, they become more defirous

of being informed than amazed : they willi to know the real

actions of their anceftors, and the caufes and the confe-

quences of fuch actions. The hiftorian takes advantage of

this difpoiition of mind to procure admirEon to his labours ;

but as it is more difficult to afcertain facts than to aflume

them, and eafier to aflign motives of action, and deduce in-

cidents ingenioufly from them, than to trace the motives of

men in their a6tions, and give to truth fuch a degree of co-

louring as will make it intereft, without rendering its vali-

dity fufpecled, hiftory has every where been later in attain-

ing perfection than the higheft works of imagination.

Italy
had at laft her hiftorians, and excellent ones. Ma-

chiavel fuccefsfully courted the coinic mufe, unfolded the

principles of a dark and pernicious policy, and digefted the

annals of his native country with all the difcernment of Ta-

citus ; while Guicciardini, a more amiable writer, related

the tranfactions of his own times with the elegance and ex-

adtnefs of Thucidides.

Philofophy was only wanting in the fixteenth century, to

bring Italy within the line of comparifon with ancient

Greece, when Greece was in her glory. A number of in-

dependent and free ftates vied with each other in all the ele-

gant and commercial arts ; in wealth and in luxury, in man-

ners
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ners and in talents, in pomp and in power. Proud of her

privileges, and of her liberal acquifitions, fhe looked down
with contempt upoii every other country, and branded every
other people with the name of barbarians. Two great mo-

narchs, like thofe of Perila and Macedon, were contending
who ihould be her matter. She wanted only the lights of

philofophy to render the parallel complete. Bewildered in

the mazes of fcholaftic reafoning, or loft in the dreams of

perverted Platonifm, her fages were Hill alike ignorant of

the fyftern of man and of the univerfe. And before they

could know either, it was neceflary that the veil of fupcr-

ftition fhould be rent ; that mankind, beholding the puppet

to which they had kneeled, and by which they had been

overawed, might fearlefly look through the range of nature*

and contemplate its phyfical and moral order.

LETTER LVII.

The Progrefs ^NAVIGATION, and particularly among the PORTU-

GUESE. AJliort Introduction to the Hiftory of PORTUGAL. The

Difcoveries and Settlements of the PORTUGUESE on the Coajl of

AFRICA, and in the EAST INDIES, by the Cape of GOOD HOPE.

The Dlfco'oery of AMERICA by the SPANIARDS
;

the Settlement of

the WEST INDIES, and the Cwiqueft of MEXICO aWPiiRU, to-

gether ivith fome Reflexions on the moral and political Conference*

of thofe great Events.

"F" ROM the arts that poliih nations, my dear Phihp, let

us turn our eyes more particularly toward thofe that

aggrandifc them
;
which fupply the wants of one people

with the fuperfluities of another, and make all things com-

mon to all. Such are navigation apd commerce. By thefe,

and the arts to which they gave birth, the Phoenicians and

Carthaginians crowded with cities their barren fhores, and

attained the rirft rank among ancient nations ; by thefe, in

later
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later times, the Venetians and Dutch, ftruggling from dirt

and fea-wced, crowned with palaces their lakes and marfhes,

and became, in different seras, the mofl opulent and power-

ful people in Modern Europe ; by thefe Britain now governs

the ocean, and gives law to the oppofite extremities of the

globe, at the fame time that fhe wafts from pole to pole, the

luxuries and the conveniences of life *.

The navigation of Europe, at the beginning of the fif-

teenth century, though much improved fmce the age of

Charlemagne, was chiefly confined to the Mediterranean

and Baltic feas, and was ftill little more than what is now
called cvafting. Flanders was the great theatre of commerce.

Thither, as I have already had occafion to obferve, the Ita-

lian dates conveyed from the ports of Egypt, the precious

commodities of the Eaft : and thither the Hanfeatic mer-

chants carried* from the fhores of the Baltic, the naval ftores,

and other rude merchandife of the North. To this common

mart all European nations reforted. Here they fold or ex-

changed the produce of their feveral countries, and fupplied

themlelves with what they wanted, without dreaming of

new ports, or fufpedling that the fyftem of commerce could

be altered. Dantzick, Lifbon, and Alexandria, continued to

mark the limits of practical navigation ; when the enlight-

ened and enterprifing genius of Don Henry of Portugal ex-

tended the views of the mariner, and emboldened him to pi-

lot the Atlantic, or Great Weftern Ocean. But before 1

fpeak of that prince, and the difcoveries which he accom-

pliihed, I muft fay a few words of his country, which I

have hitherto confidered only as an appendage of Spain.

Portugal, which forms the weftern coaft of the fouthem

peninfula of Europe, had no evidence as a feparate (late till

towards the clofe of the eleventh century. About that time

Alphonfo VI. king of Caflile and Leon, having conquered
from the Moors the northern provinces of the prefent king-

I. This letter was written before the revolt pf wr American co'onies.

2 dom
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dom of Pdrtugal, bellowed them, together with his natural

daughter, upon Henry of Burgundy, a noble volunteer, who
had affiiled him in his wars. Henry took only the title of

count ;
but- his fon Alphonfo, having recovered other pro-

vinces from the Moors, affumed the regal dignity in 1139.

The kings of Portugal, like thole of Spain, long fpent their

force in combating the Moors, and had no connexion with

the reft of Europe. A detail of thofe barbarous war& would

be equally void of inftruclion and amufement. I mall there-

fore only obferve, that the fucceilion continued uninterrupt-

ed in the line of Burgundy, till the death of Ferdinand in

1383 ;
when John of Caftile, who had married the infanta

of Portugal, claimed the crown, as the king had left no male

iflue. But the Hates of Portugal, after an in-

terregnum of eighteen months, gave it to John,

natural brother of their deccafcd fovereign, and at that time

regent of the kingdom
2

.

This John, furnamed the Baftard, no lefs politic than en-

terpriimg, proved worthy of his new dignity. He was the

nrfl European prince who'formed a refpectable navy ; which

he employed, with equal fuccefs, in annoying his enemies,

and in protecting his fubjecls. He took Ceuta from the

Moors, and over-awed the ftates of Barbary dur-

ing his whole reign. He had feveral fons, who

all fignalized themfelves by their valour and abilities
; but

more efpecially the third, Don Henry, whole bold and en-

lightened genius, affifted by the reports of travellers, led him

to project difcoveries in the Weftern Ocean.

This amiable prince, w^ho joined the virtues of a hero and

-a patriot to the knowledge of a philofopher, turned to ufe

that aftronomy which the Arabs had preferved. He had a

confiderable mare in the invention of the Aftrolabe, and rirfl

perceived the advantage that might be drawn from the direc-

tign cf the magnetic needle to the North
; which, though

I. Neufville, Hijl. Gen. dc Portugal.

already
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already known in Europe, had not hitherto been employed

with any fuccefs in navigation. He eftablifhed an obferva-

tory at Sagres, near Cape St. Vincent, where many perfous

-were mftru6ted in aftronomy and the art of' failing. The

pilots formed under his eye not only doubled Cape Non,

long fuppofed an infurmountable barrier, but ad-

vanced as far as Cape Bajadore, and in their

return difcovered the ifland of Madeira. Other pilots, yet

more bold, were fent out. They doubled Cape Baja-dore,

Cape Blanco, Cape Verd, and at laft Cape Sierra Leona,

within eight degrees of the line, before the death

-of Don Henry. In the courfe of thefe voyages,

'the Azores and Cape de Verd iflands had been <lifcovere<3,

-and the vine and the fugar-cane introduced into the ifland of

Madeira, and there cultivated with fuccefs.

.Under the reign of John II. a prince of the moil pro-

found fagacity and moil exteniive views, who firft made

Lifbon a free port, the Portugueie profecuted their difcove-

ries with equal ardour and fuccefs. The river Zara, on the

-other fide of the line, conducted them to die

kingdom of Congo, in the interior part of Africa,

where they made eafy.conquefts, and eftablilhed an advan-

tageous, commerce. Captain Diaz pafTed the ex-
r A c - r i i

A - *> J4S6.
treme point or Africa^ to which he gave me name

of the Stormy. Cape ; but the king, who faw more fully the

importance of that difcovery, ftyled it the Cape of Gosd

Hope.

Emmanuel I. purfued the great projects of his predecef-

fors. He fent out a fleet of four fbips, under the

-command of Vafco de Gama, a noble Portu-

guefe, in order to complete the paflTage to India by fea. This

admiral pofTeffed all the knowledge and talents neceffary for

fuch an expedidon. After being aflailed by tem- -

pefts, encircling the caftern coaft of Africa, and :V
.ranging through unknown feas, he happily arrived at the

9 citv-
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city of Calicut on the coaft of Malabar, or the higher part

of the weftcrn fide of the great peninfula of India 3
.

Calicut was at that time the emporium of Indoftan. Thi-

ther the Arabs reforted for all the rich products and precious

manufactures of the Eafl. Thcie they carried in {hips to

the ports of the Red Sea, and fold to the Italian merchants

from Alexandria. This information Gama received at Me-

linda, on the coaft of Zanquebar, the mofl eaftern part of

Atrica, where he had touched ;
and engaged a pilot, who

conducted him into the harbour of Calicut, when the trade

was at its height. Here he fortunately met with a native of

Barbary, named Monzaida, who underftood the Portiiguefe

language, and whole admiration of that people over-balanced

the prejudices of religion and country. This admiration

determined Monzaida to do every thing in his power to ferve

flrangers, who unbofomcd themfelves to him without re-

ferve. He procured Gama an audience of the Samorhi or

emperor, who received him very favourably ; and a treaty

of commerce was fet on foot in the name of the king of

Portugal. But this negotiation, when almoft completed, was

broken off by the infmuations of the Arabs. Jealous of their

lucrative trade, they reprefented fo Urongly the danger of

fuch an alliance, and the ambition of the Portugucfe, that

Samorin took the ungenerous refolution of putting to death

thofe bold navigators, whom he had
lately treated with kinu-

nefs, and whofe friendmip he feemed to defirc.

Informed of his danger by the faithful Monzaida, Gama
fent his brother on board the fleet*

" Should you hear,"

faid he,
" of my death or imprifonment, I prohibit you, as

"
your commander, either to attempt to rcleafe me or to

"
avenge my fate* Set fail immediately and inform the king

44 of the fuccefs of our voyage. I am happy in having per-

" formed his orders, and difcovered a paflage to India for

"
Portugal

4."

3. Hip. GtH.dtt Vopapt, torn. 5. 4. Faria y Soufa, Pa//. ^Jtay
voli.

Fortu-
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Fortunately, however, matters were not puftied to that

extremity. Gama lived to carry to Portugal the news of

his own fuccefs. The Samorin permitted him to join his

fleet, and he departed foon after for Europe.

No language can exprefs the joy of the Portuguefe on the

return of Gama to Lifbon. Thev faw them-
A. D. 1499.

felves. by one daring enterprize, in pofleiiion of

the richer! commerce in the world ; and no lefs fuperftitious

than avaricious, they flattered themfelves with the project of

extending their religion along with their dominion:

The pope farther encouraged this hope. Glad of an oc-

cafion of aiTerting his univerfal fovereignty, he granted to

the Portuguefe all the countries which they had difcovered;

or fhould difcover in the Eaft, on condition that they fliould

there plant the catholic faith* The whole nation was feized

with the enthuiiafm of converfion aiid of conqueft. They

prefented themfelves in crowds to man the new

fleet deftined for India ;
and thirteen fhips failed^

as foon as the feafon would permit, from the Tagus to Cali-

cut, under the command of Alvarez de Cahral.

This admiral hi his paffage keeping out to feaj In order

to avoid the calms on the coaft of Africa, and the ftorms

which had been met with in doubling the Cape of Good

Hope, difcovered the rich country now called Brazil, to

which he gave the name of the Land of the Holy Crofs. He
took porTefiion of it in the name of the king his matter, and

proceeded on his voyage. When he arrived at the coaft of

Malabar, the Samarin made him an offer of friendship, and

invited him to Calicut, where He had an audience of that

Indian prince, and was permitted to open a magazine of

commerce. But this good understanding was of fhort dura-

tion. The Arabs^ again found means to poifon the mind of

the Samorin : the admiral did not 'behave with the greateft

difcretion : mutual jealouiies took place, mutual fears, and

mutual injuries. At laft the inhabitants of Calicut rofe,

murdered fifty Portugue-fe, and burnt their magazine* This

VOL, IT* O aa
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a6t of hoftility did not efcape unpunished. Cabral, in re-

venge -of fuch a breach of faith, and fuch undermining per-

fidy, deftroyed all the Arabian veffels in the port, beat down

great part of the city, and left it in flames s
.

After this fecond rupture with the Samorin the meafures

of the Portuguefe in India were totally changed- The

peaceful fyftem of Gama was laid afide : the maxims of

mutual advantage gave place to thofe of violence, of force,

and of fear; and commerce was eftablifhed by the fword.

Cabral, on leaving Calicut, entered into a negociation with

the kings of Cochin, Cananor, Onor, Culan, and other

Indian princes, who were tributaries of the Samorin, and

defirous of independency. This love of freedom

procured the Portuguefe the fovereignty of Mala-

bar, and the trade of India. Ca-bral promifed- thofe deluded

princes fupport, and carried their ambaffadors to the court of

Liibon, where fuch political fteps were taken as rendered

uiccefs infallible. A force was fent out fufficient to combat

the Siimorin. But no prince could obtain the

protcflion of Portugal without firft acknowledg-

ing himfelf its valTal. permitting a fortrefs to be erected in

his capital, uncl fell ing his commodities to its fubjecls at their

own price. No flrange merchant might load a cargo, till

the Portupuefe were ferved ;
nor any mariner ravage thofeO JO

leas, but with their paflports. They were the terror and

admiration of the Eaft, the wonder and envy of the Weft.

All European merchants fcon reformed to Lifbon for Indian

commodities ;
becaufe they could there purchafe them much

cheaper than at Venice, or any other mart to
A. D. It;c3. 111 r T-

which tuey were brought by the -way or .Lgypr.

And happily for Portugal, the Venetians were then linking

under the prcflure of the league of Cambray.

In order to fecure and render perpetual thefe invaluable

advantages, the chief command in India was given to Al-

-, M'-ifi'ici; H'Ji. Inlica. lib. ii, cap. tv.

phonfo
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phonfo Albuquerque, 'a man of fmgular fagacity and pene-

tration, and equally diflinguHhed by his military and poli-

tical talents. Albuquerque was no (boner inverted with the

government, than he began to form the moft extenfive pro-

jects ; many of which he executed, and with a facility that

is altogether incredible. The Arabs fettled in India, and

their affociates, he had long been fenfible, were the only

power in the Eaft that the Portuguefe had to fear. Thefe

traders had fecretly entered into a league with the Samorin,

the Sultan of Egypt, and the Venetians, who .were gainers,

by their commerce, and whofe intereffc it was to deftroy the

trade of Portugal. The furniihers of the caravans, and

navigators of the Red Sea, were the natural enemies of the

circumnavigators of the Cape. Albuquerque faw it early,

while a private commander. He had therefore done every

thing in his power to ruin their fettlements on the coafl of

Arabia, and their united naval force had received a fignni

overthrow in the Indian Ocean. He now extended his

views : he projected nothing lefs than the conqueft of Ormus

in the Perfian gulf, and of Aden at the mouth of the Red

Sea
;
where Portuguefe fquadrons ftationed, might command

the trade of Perfia and of Egypt,

The immediate execution of thefe projects would at once

have proved fatal to the commerce of the Arabs and their

allies ; but Albuquerque, upon mature delibera-

tion, perceived the neceflity of eftablifhing the

Portuguefe more fully on the coaft of Malabar, before he

divided his forces. He accordingly burnt Calicut, "which

had long been a thorn in the fide of his countrymen ;
and

obferving, that the Portuguefe had yet no good port in a

wholefome air, where they might refit their {hips and recruit

their feamen, after the fatigues of the European voyage, he

refolved to procure one. He found that Lifbon had need

of Goa.

Goa, which rifes to view in the form of an amphitheatre,
is fituated towards the middle of the ceaft: of Malabar, in

O 4 an
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an ifland detached from the continent by two branches of a

river, that throws itfelf into the fea at fome diftance from

the
city,

after having formed beneath its walls -one of the

fineft harbours in the world. It properly belonged to the

king of Decan
;
but a Moor, named Idalcan, to whom the

government of it had been entrufted. had rendered himfelf

its fovereign. While this ufurper was occupied on the con-

tinent, Albuquerque appeared before the city, and

carried it by aflault
6

. It was afterwards recover-

ed, butfoon retaken : and Goa became the capital of the For-

tuguefe empire in India.

Albuquerque, whofe ambition was boundlefs, attempted

next to eftablifli the Portuguefe on the coaft of Coromandel.

With this view he made an attack upon Malac-
A. D, 1511. .

ca, fituated near the ftraits of Sincapore, one of

the richeft cities in India, and the belt adapted for commerce.

It was the centre of the trade between Japan, China, the

Spice-Iilands, and the other Indian ports. When Albu-

querque appeared before Malacca, he found it in a pofture

of defence ; and a new obftacle eonfpired to retard his pro-

grefs. His friend Araujo was there a prifoner, and threaten-

ed with death the moment the city {herald be befieged. De-

liberating how to aft,- while the fentiments of friendmip and

ambition, perhaps of duty, ftfuggled in his breaft, he re-

ceived the following billet from Araujo :
" Think only of

<; the glory and advantage of Portugal : tf I cannot be an

" inftrument of your victory, let me not retard it." The

place was carried by ftorm, after an obftinate defence, and

feveral changes of fortune. The Porcuguefe found in it an

rmmenfe booty, both in treafure ami precious commodities 7
.

Albuquerque, whofe heart was fuperior to the charms of

gold, ere6led a citadel to fee ore hi^ con^tieft, and returned

to Goa.

The friendlhip of the Portuguefe' waS now courted by the^

6. Lafitail, Hijl,
du Cony, da Part,

ll'if..
Gen. dcs Voyages, tofli. 1-

7. Id. Ibk!.

8 Sainorin,-
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Samorin, Idalcan, and all the moft formidable Indian princes,

who offered to permit fortreffes to be built, and factories to

be eftablifhed in any part of their dominions. Albuquerque

did not fail to profit by thefe offers ;
and judging that the

feafon was now arrived for giving the final blow to the Ara-

bian commerce in the Eaft, he embarked in his original pro-

jects, the conqueft of Aden and Ormus,

-Jhi his attempt upon Aden, which was then the key of

Egypt, Albuquerque mifcarried : but he committed fo m^ny

ravages on the coafts of the Red Sea, and in the

ftraits of Babelmandel, as entirely ruined the com-

merce of the Arabs and Egyptians. He was more fuccefsfut

in his expedition againft Ormus, at that time the inoft opu-

lent and fplendid city in the Eaft. It appears to have been

nothing inferior to what we are told of ancient Tyre, either

in wealth or in fplendour, in induftry or in pleafure : and,

like Tyre, it was feated in a barren ifle. Like Tyre, it

feemed only to have been disjoined from the land, that it

might become queen of the fea. It was one of the greatefl

marts in the univerfe. But its voluptuous inhabitants were

little able to withftand the impetuous and hardy
valour of the Portuguefe. Albuquerque foon

made hirnfelf mafter of the place, and had the honour of there

receiving an embafly from the king of Perfia
8

.,

The reduction of Ormus, which was the lad enterprise of

this truly great map, together with the porTeffion of Goa and;

Malacca, gave perfect iecurky to the Portguefe commerce

in India. His. fucceffors afterwards extended: it into China

and Japan ; ba$ it was never more refpedtable than, undet

Albuquerque. Yet this founder of his country's gveatnefs;

died in diigrace,_ and of a broken heart, if ever any man may
be fai.d to h,ave done fo. That dauntlefa fpirit which had en-,

countered fo many enemies, and- furmounted ip many dan->

gers,
could not rapport the frown, of his prince. Emmanuel,

2. Guy Oil, ////?.
des InJ. Orient, torn. i. Hijl. Cea.iles Forages, torn- i.

O, 3
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become jealous of his glory, had liilened to the infmuations

of his enemies
;
had appointed another governor in his ftead,

and promoted thofe whom he fent home as criminals. When

Albuquerque received this intelligence, he fighed and faid,

*' Can thefe things be fo ? I incurred the hatred of men by
", my love for the king, and am difgraced by him through his

"
prepofieffion for other men : to the grave, unhappy old

** man ! to the grave ! thy actions will fpeak for them-

" felves and for thee 9."

While the Portuguefe, my dear Philip, were thus em-

ployed in making acquisitions in the Eaft, and appropriating

to themfelves the moft lucrative commerce in the known

world, the Spaniards had difcovered a new continent toward

the Weft. They had called into exiftence, as it were, an-

other world
;
had opened new fources of trade, expanded new

theatres of dominion, and difpla^ed new fcencs of ambition,

of avarice, 2nd of blood.

Chriftopher Columbus, a Genoefe navigator, who refided

at Lifoon, and who had devoted hinrfelf to the fludy ot

aftronomy, firfl conceived the idea of this new continent.

Perfectly acquainted with the figure of the earth, the notion

of the Antipodes, confidered by reafon as a chimera, and by

religion as impiety, appeared to him an inconteftable fa dr..

But if Colunibus had not added the flout heart of a hero to

the enlightened mind and pcrfevering fpirit of a philofopher,

the world might dill have been ignorant pf his difcoveries.

The Genoele, his countrymen, whom he propofed to put in

poiTeffion of another hemifphere, treated him as a vifionary.

He alib unfolded his project, the grancleft that human genius

ever formed, in 1404, to the court of Portugal without fuc-

ccfs. He next laid it before the court of Spain ;
where lie

ioug fu {Tercel all that fupercilious neglect which unfupported

merit fo ouen meets with from men in office, who are too

apt to defpiie what they do not underftand.

9. id. ibid.

Ferdinand
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Ferdinand and liabella were then engaged in the conqueft

of Granada. The Spanifh treafury was exhaufled. But no

fooner were the Moors fubduedj than the ambitious mind of

Ifabella feemed to fympathife with the bold fpirit of Colum-

bus. She offered to pledge her jewels, in order to furnifh

him with a fleet. Three fmall vefTels were fitted out by
other means

;
and Columbus fet fail from the port of Paios,

in Andalufia, on the third of Auguft, in the year 1492, in

quell of a Weftern continent, with the title of Admiral and

Viceroy of the Ifles and Lands which he fhould difcover
I0

.

Tranfcendant genius and fuperlative courage, experience

almoft equal difficulty in carrying their defigns into execu-

tion, when they depend on the affiftance of others. Colum-

bus pofTefTed both, he exerted both
; and the concurrence of

other heads and other hearts were necefTary to give fuccefs to

either ; he had indolence and cowardice to encounter, as well

as ignorance and prejudice. He had formerly been ridiculed

as a \ifionary, he was now pitied as a defperado. The Por-

tuguefe navigators, in accompliming their firft difcoveries,

had always fome reference to the coaft : cape had pointed

them to cape ; but Columbus, with no land-mark but the

heavens, nor any guide but the Compafs, boldly launched

into the ocean, without knowing what fhore fhould receive

him, or where he could find reft for the fole of his foot. His

crew murmured, they mutinied : they propofed to commit

him to thofe waves with which he fo wantonly fported, and

return to Spain
11

.

This was a fevere trial to the courage of Columbus, and

Columbus only, perhaps, could have fupported it. The en-

thuiiafm of genius added
ftrength to his natural fortitude.

Cool and unconcerned himfelf about every thing but his great

object, he had recourfe to the fofteft language. He en-

couraged his men by fair promifes, he deceived his officers

jo. Life of Cdumlms, written by his Ton, chap. xv.

f
i. Ovieclo, lllp.dnlnd. lib. iii.

O 4 by
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by falfe reckonings. But all thefe expedients proving at laft

ineffectual, he demanded three days indulgence ; at the end

of which, if he did not difcover land, he proinifed to abandon

his project. His requeft was granted ; and on the morning
of the fecond day, being the iath of October, to his inex-

preffible joy, he got fight of one of the Bahama iilands, to.

which he gave the name of San Salvador. He took pofief-

fion of it in the name of their Catholic Majeflies, and pro-

cecded on his courfe
ra

.

After leaving San Salvador, now better known by the

name of Guanahani, given to it by the natives, Columbus

fell in with feveral other fmall iflands ; to one of which he

gave the name of Ifabella, in honour of his patronefs, and tq

another that of Ferdinand, in compliment to the Catholic

king. Thefe he rightly judged to belong to that Weftern

continent which he fought, and which he conjectured muft

reach to the Portuguefe fettlements in India. : hence the name

of Weft'-Indies. At length he arrived at the ifland of Cuba,

where he entered into fome correspondence with the natives,

and particularly with the women, from whom he learned,

that the gold ornaments which they wore, came from Bohio,

a large iilund to the fouth-eaft. Thither Columbus fleered :

what heart does not pant after gold ! he foon reached Bohio,

or Hayti, as it was called by the natives, to which he gave
the name of Efpagnola, altered by us into Hifpaniola, Here

Columbus built a fort, and planted a little colony ; after

which, having taken a general furvey of the ifland, an4

fettled a friendly intercourfe with the natives, he fet out on

his return to Spain, carrying along with him a fufScient

quantity of gold to evince the importance of his difcoveries,

and fome of thofc new people to complete the aftonifliraent

of Europe.

The natives of Hifpaniola, and indeed of all the iflands

which Columbus had vifitcd, were an
eafy, indolent, harm-

12. LffsofCd.n^.--, chap, xxiii.

lefs
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Jefs race, They were of a copper colour. The men and

the girls
went entirely naked : the women had a mat of cot-

ton wrapped about their loins. They had no hair on any part

of the body but the head ; a diflin&ion which alfo is com-

mon to the natives of the American continent. They con-

fidered the Spaniards as divinities, and the difcharge of the

artillery as their thunder: they fell on their faces at the

found, The wromen, however, feem very early to have had

lefs awful apprehenfions of their new guefts ; for they no

(boner faw them, than they offered their favours, and courted

their embraces as men I3
. Some wicked wit may indeed

fay, that women from the beginning have been fond of fupe-

rior beings ; and if we credit ancient ftory, they have often

good reafon for fuch fondnefs. But be that as it may, it is

certain that the women of Hifpaniola were fonder of the Spa-

niards than of their hufbands. Their hufbands were not

jealous of them. And in the arms of thofe wantons the

companions of Columbus are faid to have caught that fatal

malady which has ftrewed with new thorns the paths of love;

and which, if human happinefs is to be computed by the b-a-

lance of pain and pleafure, will be found to be more than a

counterpoife to all the gold of Mexico, the iilver of Peru,

and the diamonds of Brazil.

But let not this misfortune be brought as a charge againft

the great navigator. He could riot know that the new he-

mifphere contained new maladies : he could not forefee, that

he fhould import into Europe a diftemper that would poifon

the fprings of life ; which would propagate difeafe from ge-

neration to generation, emafculate the vigour of nations, and

multiply a thoufand ways the miferies of mankind ! And

Happily for him, his enemies were ignorant of it at his re^

turn. He again entered the port of Palos on the 1 5th of

March, 1493 aft r a v y age f feven months and eleven

days, and was received with univerlal acclamations of joy.

J?. Herrera, dec. i.

Thofe
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Thofe who had ridiculed his project, was the readiefl to pay
court to him. He was ordered into the prefence of Ferdi-

nand and Kabella, and deiired to fit covered like a grandee

of Spain. Royal favour beamed upon him with unremitting

brightnefs, and the church loaded him with its benedictions.

Superftition lent its fanctior. to thofe difcoveries which had

been made in its defiance. Pope Alexander VI. iflued a bull,

granting to the fovereigns of Spain all the countries which

they had difcovered, or fhould difcover, an hundred leagues

to the v;eftward of the Azores. A fleet of feventeen fail was

fitted out in a fev/ months
;
and Columbus, vefted with yet

more extenfive powers, and furnimed with every thing ne-

cefu'.ry
for difcovery, for colonization, or for conqueft,

again committed himfelf to the waves in quell of a Wefter^
Continent I4

.

Great things were expected from this fecond voyage ; and

many new iflands were difcovered : yet it ended in general

difappointment, misfortune, and difguft. When Columbus

arrived at Hifpaniola, with a multitude of miffionaries, fol-

diers and fettiers, he found the fortrefs utterly ruined and the

garrifon all mafTacred. They had drawn upon themfelves

this untimely fate by their arrogance, licentioufnefs, and ty-

ranny. Thefe particulars he learned from the natives, ac-

companied with fnch marking circumftances, as left him no

room to difbelieve them. He therefore entered once more

into friendly correfpondence with thofe artlefs people, efta-

blifhed a new colony, and built the town of Kabella ; after-

wards abandoned for that of St. Domingo, which became the

capital cf the iiland. His next care was to difcover the mines ;

near which he erected forts, and left garrifons to protect the

labourers. Rut neither the wifdom nor humanity of this

great man were fufficient to preferve order among his fol-

lowers, or to teach them fellow-feeling. They rcufed anew,

by their barbarities, the gentle fpirii of the
'

natives ; they

14 L'fc of Ctdutnl-v?, chap, xlii, xliii.

quarrelled
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quarrelled among themfelves, they rofe againft their com-

mander. Mortified by fo many untoward circumfhnces,

Columbus committed the government of the ifland to his

brother Bartholomew, and returned to Spain in 1496, with

fome famples of gold duft and gold ore, pearls, and other pre-

cious products, after having a fecond time attempted in vain

to difcover a Weftern Continent IS
.

Bartholomew Columbus fuffered many hard thips, and was

,on the point of finking under the mutineers, before he re-

ceived any affiftance from the court of Spain ;
and although

the great Chriftopher was able to clear himfelf of all the

afperfions of his enemies, fome years elapfed before he could

obtain a third appointment for the prolecution of his fa-

vourite project. At laft a fmall fleet was granted him, and

he difcovered the continent of America, near the mouth of

.the river Orinoco, on the firft day of Auguft in the year

1498. He carried off fix of the natives, and returned to

Hifpaniola, convinced that he had now reached the great ob-

ject of his ambition.

But while Columbus was employed in reducing to obedi-

.ence the mutineers in that ifland, another navigator unjufHy

took from him the honour of the difcovery of the Weflern

Continent. The merchants of Seville having obtained per-

million to attempt difcoveries, as private adventurers, lent

out four mips in 1499, under the command of Alonzo de

Ojeda, who had accompanied Columbus in his fecond voy-

age, affifted by Americus Vefpucius, a Florentine gentleman,

deeply ikilled in the fcience of navigation. This fleet

touched on that part of the weftern continent already dif-

covered by Columbus, whofe tract Ojeda followed ; and

Americus, who was a man of much adclrefs, as well as pof-

feflfed of confiderable literary talents, by publishing the firft

voyages on the fubject, and other artful means, gave his

15. Herre^a, dec. i. lib. iii.

name
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name to the New World, in prejudice to the illuftrious Ge-

noefe l6
. Mankind are now become fenfible of the impofr

ture, but lime has fanclified the error; and the great \Vef-

tern continent, or fourth divifion of the globe, io long un-

known to the inhabitants of Europe, Aiia, and Africa, ftill

continues to be diftinguiihed by the name of AMERICA.

This, however, was but a frnaU misfortune in comparifon
of what Columbus was doomed to fuffcr. His enemies hav-

ing prevailed at the court of Madrid, a new governor was

fent out to Hifpaniola. The great difcoverer and his brother

were loaded with irons, and fent home in that condition, in

different fhips. Touched with fentiments of veneration and

pity, Valejo, captain of the veffel on board of which the ad-

miral was confined, approached his prifoner with profound

refpecl:, as foon as he was clear of the iftahd, and offered to

ftrike off the fetters with which he was unjuftly bound.

" No Vallejo !" replied Columbus^ with a generous indig-

nation,
" I wear thefe fetters in conference of an order

*' from my fovereigns. They ihall find ir.e as obedient to

"
this, as to all their other injunctions. By their command

*' I have been confined, and their command alone ihall let

" me at liberty
17 ."

The Spaniih miniftry were aihamed of the feverity of

their creature, Bcvadiila : Columbus was fet at liberty on

his arrival, and a fourth command granted him in 1502, for

the profecution of farther difcoveries. But this expedition

did not prove more fortunate than the former ; for although

Columbus touched at feveral parts of the American conti-

nent, where he exchanged trinkets for gold and pearls, to a

confiderable amount, he failed in an attempt to eftablim a

colony on the river Yebra or Belem, in the provir.ee of Ve-

ragua, and lofi. every thing in his courfe home. He was

fbip wrecked on the iiland of Jamaica : his followers muti-

16. Kcrrcra, ilec. i. 1 1>. iv. 17. L'ft of Columbus, chr.p. xxxiii,

nicd ;
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nied ; and after being alternately in danger of peri ming bf

Lunger, or by violence, he arrived in Spain, in 1505, to ex-

perience a more fevere fate than either
l8

. Queen Ifabella.

was dead at: his return. With her all his hopes of future

favour perifted. The court received him coldly, His fer-

vices were too great for humility : his proud heart difdained

to fue> and his afpiring fpirit could not fubmit to negle6L

He retired to Valadolid, where he was fufFered to fall a

martyr to the ingratitude of that monarch, to whom he had

given the Weft' Indies, and for whom he had opened a paf-*

fage into a richer and more extenfive empire than was ever

fubdued by the Roman arms. He died with firmnefs and

compofure, on the 2Oth of May, 1506, in the fifty-ninth year

of his age
I9

,

There is fonrething in true genius which feems to be eflen-*

tially connected with humanity. Don Henry, Gam a, and

Columbus, profecuted their difcoveries upon the moil libe-^

fal principles, thofe of mutual advantage: they fought to

benefit, not to deftroy their fpecies. After the death of Co-

lumbus, the maxims of Spain, like thofe of Portugal, became

altogether bloody. Religion, avarice, and violence, walked

hand in hand. The crofs was held up as an object of wor-

ihip, to thofe who had never heard of the name of Jefus ;

and millions were deliberately butchered, for not embracing
tenets which they could not underftand, not delivering trea-

fures which they did not poffefs, or not fuffering oppreflions

which man was never born to bear, and which his nature

fcannot fuftain
z3

*

The leader who purfued thefe new maxims with leaft

violence to humanity, and rnoft advantage to his country,

was Fernando Cortez, the conqueror of Mexico. Before

the clifcovery of that rich and powerful empire, the Spam'fti

colonies of Hifpaniola> Cuba, Jamaica* and Porto Rico,

1 8. Life of Colurxbus, chap. IxxxiX. XC. XCJ;

/p. ILid. chap cviii. Herrera, dec. i. lib. vL

*Q* JRdaliffn 4f Drfr-uyt de las Indief
, $Zt Birt* dc Jas Cafas.-

were
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were in a flourifhing condition : frequent expeditions had

been made to the continent, the fettlements eftablifhed in

Cailello del Oro and the ifthmus of Darien. At iaft a de-

fcent was made in the gulf of Mexico, and information re-

ceived of the opulence and grandeur of the emperor Monte-

zuma and his capital. Velafquez, governor of
A. D. 1518. _, , !_. . n .

Cuba, to whom this intelligence was communi-

cated, immediately refolved upon the conquefl of Mexico,

and committed to Cortez, an officer hitherto more diftin-

guimed by his merit than his rank, the execution of the en-

terprize : and that gallant foidier accomplished, what appears

too bold even for fidtion, the overthrow of an empire that

could fend millions into the field, with fo fmall a force as five

hundred men 2I
.

A fuccefs fo unexampled, in an unknown country, mu ft

have been accompanied with many favourable circumftances,

independent of the ability of the general, the courage of the

troops, and even the fuperiority of weapons. Some of thefe

we know. When Cortez landed with his little

army on the coaft of Mexico, he met with a

Spanifli captive, who underftood the dialect of the country,

and whofe ranfom he obtained. He alfo formed an intima-

cy with a fair American named Marina, who foon learned

the Caftiiian language, and became boih his miftrefs and his

counfellor. Her attachment communicated itfelf to all the

Mexican women, who were generally neglected by their

hulbands for the moft abominable of all debaucheries ;
that

which perverts the animal milindl, confounds the diftinclion .

of fex, and defeats the leading purpofe of nature. While

the men oppofed their naked breafts to the weapons of the

Spaniards, fell by their blows, or fled from their fury, the

women every where flew to their embrace ; rioted in their

arms, and rendered them all the fervices in their power.

To thefe fortunate occurrences may be added, the arrival

21. De Soils, lib. ii. Herrera, dec. ii.

Of
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of the ambaffadors of Montezuma, who endeavoured, by

prefents, to engage the invaders to reimbark. The delay

which this negociation produced was of infinite fervice to

Cortez. An army, inftead of an embafly, on his firft landing,

might have ruined him. He replied, by his female interpre-

ter, who beft underftood the Mexican tongue, that he was

only an ambaflador himfelf, and, as fuch, could not depart

without an audience ofthe emperor. This anfwer put the am-

bafladors of Montezuma to a ftand. They reported it to the

emperor. He was alarmed at the requeft. They redoubled

their prefents : they employed perfuafions, but to no purpofe.

Cortez was inflexible. At laft they had recourfe to threats,

according to their inftru6tions, and talked loudly of the

forces and treafures of their country.
"
Thefe," faid Cor-

tez, turning to his companions,
" thefe are what we feek ;

"
great perils and great riches." Stronger motives could

not have been offered to needy adventurers, burning with the

fpirit of chivalry and the luft of plunder. Their leader faw

conqueft in their looks ; and having now received the necef-

fary informations, and prepared himfelf againft all hazards,

he boldly marched toward the feat of the empire
22

.

The Spanifli general, however, though fo little diffident of

his own ftrength, prudently negociated with fuch princes

and flares as he found to be enemies of the Mexicans.

Among thefe the mofl powerful was the republic of Tlafcala.

Corte/, propofed an alliance to the fenate. It divided upon
the fubjet : but at laft came to a refolution, not only to deny
affiftance to the Spaniards, but to oppofe them. This refo-

lution had almoft proved fatal to Cortez and his enterprize.

The Tlafcalans were a brave people, and brought a formid-

able army into the field
;
but by the help of fire-arms, artille-

ry, and cavalry, to thefe republicans above all things tremen-

dous, the Spaniards, after repeated flruggles, were enabled to

22. Herrera, dec. ii. De Soils, lib. iii. iv.

humble
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them. They faw their rrtiftakc ; entered into d

treaty with Cortez, and \Vcre highly ferviceable in his future*

operations

The invaders now advanced without interruption to the

gates of Mexico*. Montezuma was all irrefolution and ter-

ror. That mighty emperor, whofe treafures were immenfe,

and whofe fway was abfolute
;
who was lord over thirty

princes, each of whom could bring a numerous army into

the field, was fo intimidated by the defeat of the Tlafcalans,

th?t he wanted refolution to ftrike a blow in defence of his

dignity. The haughty potentate who had ordered Cortez

to depart his coaftsj introduced him into his capital. Inftead

of making ufe of force, he had recourfc to perfidy. While

he profefled friendthip to the Spanifh general, he ferit an

army to attack the Spanifh colony, newly fettled at Vera

Cruz, and yet in a feeble condition. Cortez received intelli-

gence of this breach of faith, and took one of the boldeft re-

folutions ever formed by man. He immediately proceeded

tcr the imperial palace, accompanied by five of his principal

officers, and arrefted Montezuiiia as his prifoner ; carried

him off to the Spanifh quarters ; made him deliver to punifh-

ment the officer who had acted by his orders, and publicly

acknowledge himfelf, in the feat of his power, the vafTal of

the king of Spain
2?

.

In the height of thefe fuccefles Cortez was informed thatO

a new general, fent by the governor of Cuba, was arrived

with a fuperior force to fupplant him in the command, and

reap the fruits of his victories. He marched

againft his rival : he defeated him
;
he took him

prifoner ;
and the vanquifhed army, gained by the magnani-

mity and confidence of the viclor, ranged themfelves under

his ftandard. Thus reinforced, by an occurrence which

threatened the extinction of his ho'pcs> he returned with ra

^3. J)^ Soli^, lib. iv. Herrern, dec. l'tf

pi&tf
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pidity to the city
of Mexico, where he found full occafion

for this acceflion of ftrengthu

The Mexicans were all in arms, and had furroimded the

party, which Cortez had left to guard the emperor. This

jnfurreclion was occationed by the avarice and intemperate

^eal of the Spaniards ; who, on a folemn feftival in honour

of the gods of the country, had maJGTacred two thoufand of

the Mexican nobles, under pretence of a fecret confpiracy,

and ftript them of their precious ornaments. The fpirit of

the people was roufed : they were incenfed at the confine-

ment of their prince ; they were filled with holy indignation

at the infult offered to the gods, and they longed to revenge

the fate of their nobility. Cortez found it difficult to refift

their fury. They permitted him, however, to join his de-

tachment, though not from motives of friendfhip or genero-

fity
: they hoped to involve the whole body of the Spaniards

in one undiftinguiilied ruin. u We have difcovered," faid

they,
" that you are not immortal ; and although the death

" of every Spaniard fhould coil us a thoufand lives, we are

" determined to complete your definition. After fo great
" a flaughter, there will ftill remain a fufEcient number to

"
celebrate the victory

*4."

In confequence of this refolution, the Mexicans attacked

the Spanifh quarters with incredible bravery. They were

feveral times repulfed, and as often returned to the charge
\vith undiminimed ardour. They devoted themfelves chear-

fully to death ; boldly advanced in the face of the artillery,

threw themfelves in crowds upon the mufquetry, and fearlefsly

grappled the mouths of the guns in attempting to afcend the

fortifications. Montezuma judged this a favourable oppor-

tunity for obtaining his freedom and the departure of the

Spaniards, On thofe conditions he confented to employ his

good offices with his people. He {hewed himfelf on the

ramparts, clad in his royal robes> and endeavoured ta induce

24. id. ibid.

VOL. II, P the
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the multitude" to retire. They at firft feemed over-awed'

by the prefence of their fovereign, and ready to obey his

commands ;
but fuddenly recollecting the pufillanimity of

his behaviour, their love was changed into hate, therr vene-

ration into contempt, and1 a flone, launched by an indignant

arm, at once deprived- Montezuma of the empire and his life
2S

.

That accident gave fmcere concern to Cortez, and was a

real misfortune to the Spaniards. The fuccefTor of Monte-

zuma was a fierce and warlike prinee, and* refolutely deter-

mined to fupport the independency of his country. Cortez,

after feveral ineffectual ftruggles, found himfelf under the

neceffity of quitting the city. The Mexicans harrafTed him

in his retreat ; they took from him all his baggage and trea-

fure ; and they engaged him in the field
1

, before he had time

to recruit his forces, with an army of two hundred" thoufand

men. The enfigns of various nations waved m the
1

air, arid

the imperial fhmdard of mafTy gold was difplayedv Now
was the time for heroifm ; and ftronger proofs of it were

never exhibited than m the valley of Otumba. " Death or

victory !" was the charge, and the refolution of every Spa-

niard. The Mexicans were foon broken, and a terrible

fiaughter enfued ; but freih crowds ftill preffing on, fupplied

the place of the fl
!

ain, and the Spaniards muff have funk un-

der the fatigue of continual fighting, had not Cortez, by a

happy prefence of mind, put an end to the difpure and ren-

dered the victory decifive. He rufhed, at the head of his

cavalry, towards the imperial ftandard, clofed with the Mexi-

can general who guarded it, and at one ftroke of his lance

tumbled him out of his litter. The ftandard was feized, and

the confequence proved as Cortez had expected : the Mexi-

cans threw 4o\vn their arms, and fled with precipitation
1 and"

terror
26

.

This victory, an-d the afuftance of the Tlafcalans, encou-

raged Cortez to undertake the fiege of Mexico : and anot-hei'

a {. Herrera, drc. ii. lib. viii. D Solis, UK iv, cap. xiv^ XV*

*t jj<: Wus, Lib, iv. cap. xx.

fr fortunate
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fortunate circum (lance enabled him to complete his conqUerK

The new emperor Guatimozin was taken prifoner in at-

tempting to make his efcape out of his capital,

in order to roufe to arms the difrant provinces of

his dominions. The metropolis furrenderedj and the whole

empire fubmitted to the Spaniards;

The city of Mexico is reprefented as one of the mod ftrik*

ing monuments of human grandeur. Its fpacious fquares, its

fumptuous palaces, its magnificent temples, are pompoufly

difplayed by the Spanifh hiftorians ; but we muft not give

entire credit to thofe fplendid deicriptions. The mechanical

arts could not be carried to great perfeclion in a country

where the ufe of iron was unknown ; nor could the fciences

or liberal arts be cultivated with fuccefs among a people Jg-

norant of letters. The hieroglyphics, which the Mexicans

are faid to have made ufe of for communicating their ideas,

could but imperfectly anfwer that end, in comparifon of ge-

neral fymbols or figns ;
and without a facile method of re-

cording pad tranfadtions, and of preferving our own thoughts

and thofe of others, fociety can never make any confiderable

progrefs* The ferocious religion of the Mexicans is another

proof of their barbarity >
for although we frequently find

abfurd ceremonies prevail among poliihed nations, we feldom

or ever meet with thofe that are cruel. Civilized man has a

feeling for man. Human blood was profufely fpilt upon the

altars of the Mexican gods : and, if we believe the moil re-

fpe6lable Spaniili hiftorians, human fleili (though only that

of enemies) was greedily devoured both by the priefls and

the people. Enormous fuperftition and exceffive defpotifm

always go hand in hand. When the mind is enflaved, it is

eafy to enflave the body. Montezuma was the moft abfolute

fovereign upon earth, and his fubjedts the mofl abject ilaves.

The conqueft of Mexico was followed by that of Peru,

another country in the New World, abounding yet mere in

precious metals.

P 2 Peru
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Peru had long been governed by a race of emperors, uiv-

der the name of Incas, who were fuppofed to be the defcen-

dants of the Sun. The name of the Spaniili in-

vader was Pizarro, and that of the Inca in pof-

feffion of the crown, Atahualpa. Alarmed at the ravages of

the Spaniards, this prince agreed to an interview with their

general, in order to fettle the conditions of ajpeace. Though
Pizarro folicited the conference, he had no thoughts but of

war. The Inca, it is faid, was not more fmcere in his pro-

feflions. He came to the place of meeting carried upon a

throne of gold, and attended by upwards of ten thoufancl

men : twenty thoufand more are reported to have waited his

iignal ; but for this report, or the iniincerity of the Inca, there

ieerns to have been no foundation in fact. All the Peru-

vians were richly drerTed, and their arms glittered with gold

and precious (tones. The avarice of the Spaniards was inflam-

ed. Pizarro difpofed his followers, who did not exceed two

hundred, in the moil advantageous order, while Vincenti Val-

verde, a Dominican friar, advanced toward Atahualpa, -with

a crucifix in one hand and a breviary in the other. He-ad-

drafted to the Inca, by the help of an interpreter, a long dif-

courfe, unfolding the principles of the Chriilia'n faith, and

preffing him to embrace that religion, and fubmit .hjmfelf.to

the king of Spain, to whom the pope had given Peru. Ata-

hualpa, who had liilened with a good deal of patience, re'plied

thus to his pious admonifher :
" How extravagant" is it in

" the pope, to give away fo liberally that w"hich<loth not be-

"
long to him ! He is inferior, you own, tq^God the Father,

" to God the Son, and to God the Holy Ghoft : thefe are all

"
your gods : and the gods only can difpofe of kingdoms.

" I fhould like to be a friend to the king of Spain, who has

"
fufficiently difplayed his power by fending armies to fuch,

" diftant countries ;
bur I will not be his vafTal. I owe tri-

" bute to no mortal prince : 1 know no fuperior upon
" earth. The religion of my anceftors I venerate : and ta

4< renounce
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" renounce it would be equally abfurd and impious, until

"
you have convinced it is falfe, and that yours, which you

" would have me embrace, is true. You adore a god,
*' who died upon a gibbet ;

I woriliip the Sun, who never

" dies."

"
Vengeance !" cried Valverde, turning towards the

Spaniards ;

"
vengeance ! my friends

;
kill thefe dogs, who

u
defpife the religion of the crofs

2V
The word of command was given ;

the artillery played ;

the mufquetry fired ;
the cavalry fpread confuiion and ter-

,-ror ; while Pizarro advanced, at the head of a chofen band,

and feized the perfon of the Inca. The flaughter was dread-

ful, and the pillage immenfe. The blow was final : Peru

ceafed to be an empire. The defcendants of the Sun, who

united in their perfon both the regal and pontifical dignity,

funk under a fet of banditti that knew not their birth. After

draining Atahualpa of his treafure, under pretence of a ran-

fom for his liberty, Pizarro condemned him to be

burnt alive, as an obftinate idolater. -But through

the mediation of father Valverde, blefled intercefTor ! the

Inca's fentence was changed into ftrangling, on condition

that lie fhould die in the Chriftian faith
28

!

The conquer! of Mexico and Peru put the Spaniards at

once in pofTeflion of more fpecie than all the other nations of

Europe. Yet Spain from that sera has continued to decline.

It has declined in population, induftry, am! vigour. The

vices attendant upon riches have corrupted all ranks of men,

and enervated the national fpirit. From being the firft king-

dom in Europe, it is become one of the lefs confiderable.

Portugal has experienced a like fate, fmce the difcovery of

the pailage to India by the Cape of Good Hope, and the fet-

tlement of Brazil : and from the fame caufe, a too great and

fudden influx of wealth.

ay. Eenzoni, Uijl. Nov. Qrb. lib. iii. Herrera, dec. iii. Zarete, lib. iii.

Qajrdlaflb, lib. 4. 28, Id. Ibid.

P 3 Thefe
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Thefe reflections naturally lead us to enquire,
" How far

" the difcoveries of the Portuguefe and Spaniards have been
"

advantageous to Europe, or beneficial to mankind ?" The

fubject is complicated, and will beft be illuftrated by the fe-

quel of events, and the ideas fuggefted by fuch a train of par-

ticulars. Meanwhile I fhall obferve, That writers in gene-

ral are wrong in afcribing to thofe difcoveries our prefen-t

improvements in commerce and civilization. Commerce and

civilization were faft advancing in Europe before rhc begin-

ning of the fixteenth century ; and this quarter of the globe

would have been nearly in the fituation in which w7e now

find it, though no fuch difcoveries had been made. We
fhould not indeed have had fo much fpecie, but we fhould

have had lefs occafion for it : the price of labour would have

been lower, and would have borne the fame proportion to

the price of provifions, which would have anfwered the pur-

pofe of a larger quantity of circulating money. Our re-

fources in war would have been fewer ; but our real flrencrtho

might perhaps have been greater, as we fhould not have had

occafion to colonize and combat at both extremities of the

globe,

It muil, however, be owned, That the paflage by the

Cape of Good Hope, in the firft inftance, has been of fingii-

lar fervice to the general commerce of Europe. Our trade

xvith India was formerly conducted by means of the Arabs,

\vlio, consequently, had a {hare in the profits : it is riow en-

tirely carried on by Europeans. European (hips and Euro-

pe:in failors import the commodities of the Eaft into our

harbours. But in balance of this advantage, rhe new paf-

fage, by being open to every nation, has increased the taile

for Indian commodities, and whetted the ayarice of man. It

has made the nations of Europe mafTacre one, another in the

South of Afia, and rob and murder the induilrious natives,

without feeling or remorfe ; while it has hurt the European

manufacturer, by furnifhing foreign fabrics o^ fuperior qua-

lity,
at a lower price than he can atFord to fell. It has en-

couraged
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couraged a lofing trade : for fuch, in geueraJ, that with In-

dia mult be accounted ; a trade which continues to drain

Europe of its bullion and fpecie, the commodities of the Eaft

being chiefly purchafed with gold and filver.

The mines of Mexico and Peru are neceffary to fupply

that drain. So far the difcovery of America muft be ac-

counted a good, or at leaft the palliation of an evil. Betides,

the colonies eftablifhed on the continent, and in the iflands of

America, depend chiefly upon Europe for their manufac-

tures, and furnifh an honeft and comfortable maintenance to

millions of -our people, who muft otherwife have wanted

bread, or have lived in the lowcfl: flate of wretchednefs. In

this view, America is favourable both to induftry and popu-

lation. Thefe are folid advantages, and the fuperabundance

of the precious metals aione -couH make Spain and Portugal

-overlook them. They are poor amid thei-r treafures ; while

other nations, profiting by their indolence, grow wealthy by

fupplying their wants. The labour of a people is the only
xlefirable fource of their riches, and the only certain road to

their
felicity ; though mankind, in general, are fo ignorant as

Jto fuppofe, that they fhould be happier w ithout toil.

The difcovery of America has increafed the labour of Eu-

rope, and confequently its happinefs, collectively conlidered.

It has alfo increafed the number of the civilized part of the

human fpecies, by opening a boundlefs region for the plant-

ing of European colonies; which 'have greatly flourished in

many parts, and fupplied the inhabitants of the mother-

countries with a variety of commodities, formerly unknown,
that contribute to the more comfortable enjoyment of life,

and to the extenfion of trade. But the violent means by
which thofe colonies were generally eftabliflied, and the

outrages which continue to be exercifed againft the injured

natives as often as they attempt to reinftate themfelves in

.their original rights, together with the brutal ilavery to which

another race of men are condemned, in order to cultivate the

lands fo unjuflly feized and held, are circumftanccs pver

P 4 which
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which humanity mufb ever mourn, and which the heart of

every lover of his fpecies will tell him no commercial, no

political motives can authorife or vindicate.

We muft now, my dear Philip, return to the line of gene-

ral hiftory, and enter upon that important sera, when ail the

great powers, on the European continent, made a trial of

their flrength in Italy ; when religion united wtth ambition

to give new energy to the fword
;
when creeds, no lefs than

kingdoms, became the fource of war, and fire and faggot

were employed to enforce human belief.

LETTER LVIII.

1^ general Vie'vo of the .Affairs of EUROPE from tJie Eh 1ion of

CHARLES V. in 1519, //// the Peace of CAMBRAY, in 1529^

including the Progrefs of the Reformation.

*TPHOUGH Maximilian could not prevail upon the Ger-

man electors to chufe his grandfon of Spain king of the

Romans, he had difpofed their minds in favour of that

prince : and other circumftances, on the death of

the empercr, confpired to the exaltation of

Charles. The imperial crown had fo long continued in

the Auflrian line, that it began to be confidered as hereditary

in that family ;
and Germany, torn by religious difputes,

flood in need of a powerful emperor, not only to preferve its

own internal tranquillity, but alfo to protect it againft the

victorious arms of the Turks, who, under Selim I. threatened

the liberties of Europe. This fierce and rapid conqueror

had already fubdued the Mamalukes, a barbarous militia that

had difmembered the empire of the Arabs, and made them-

felves mailers of Egypt and Syria. The power of Charles

appeared necefiary to oppofe that of Selim. The extenfive

dominions of the houfe of Auflria, which, gave him an in-
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tereft in the prefervation of Germany ;
the rich fovereignty

of the Netherlands and Franche-Comte ; the entire poffe-

fion of the great and warlike .kingdom of Spain, together

with that of Naples and Sicily, all united to hold him up to

the riril dignity among Chriftian princes : and the New
World fecnied only to be called into exiftence, that its trea-

fures might enable him to defend Chriftendom againft the

Infidels. Such was the language of his partizans.

Francis T. however, no fooner received intelligence of the

death of Maximilian than he declared himfelf a candidate for

the empire ;' and with no lefs confidence of fuccefs than

Charles. He trufted to his fuperior years and experience,

with his great reputation in arms, acquired fry
the victory at

Marignan, and the conqueft of Milan. And it was further

urged in his favour, that the impetuofity of the French "ca-

valry, added to the firmnefs pf the German infantry, would

prove irrefiftible
;
and not only be fufficient, under a warlike

emperor, to fet limits to the ambition of Seiim, but to bieak

entirely the Ottoman power, and prevent it from ever be-

coming dangerous again to Germany.
Both claims were plaufible. The dominions of Francis

were lefs extenfive, but more united than thofe of Charles.

His fubjects were numerous, active, brave, lovers of glory

and lovers of their king. Thefe were ftrong arguments in

favour of his power, fo neceffary at this juncture ; but he

Jiad no natural intereft in the Germanic body : and the elec-

jtors, hearing fo much of military force on each fide, became

more alarmed for their own privileges than the common

fafety. They determined to reject both candidates, and of-

fered the imperial crown to Frederic, furnamed the Wife,

tluke of Saxony . But he, undazzled by the fplendour of an

object courted -with fo much eagernefs by two mighty mo-

narchs, rejected it with a magnanimity no. lefs fingular than

p-eat.
" In times of tranquillity," faid Frederic,

" we wi/li for

ff an pmperor who has no power to invade our liberties ;

** times
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** times of danger demand one, who is able to fecure our
"

fafety. The Turkifh armies, led by a warlike and vido-
*' rious monarch, are now aflembling : they are ready to

*'
pour in upon Germany with a violence unknown in

" former ages. New conjunctures call for new expedients-
" The imperial fceptre muft be committed to fome hand
*< more powerful than mine, or that of any other German

prince. We poflefs neither dominions, nor revenues, nor
"

authority, which enable us to encounter fuch a formidable

enemy. Recourfe muft be had, in this exigency, to one

.' of the rival monarchs. Each of them can bring into the

" field forces fufficient for our defence. But as the king of

,*' Spain is of German extraction, as he is a member and

'

prince of the empire by the territories which defcend to

* him from his grandfather, and as his dominions ftretch

"
along that frontier which lies moft expofed to the enemy,
his claim, in my opinion, is preferable to that of a ftranger

" to our language, to our blood, and to our country
l

.

n

Charles was elected in confequence of this fpeech.

The two candidates had hitherto conducted their rival/hip

with emulation, but without enmity. They had even foft-

ened their competition by many expreffions of friendfhip and

regard. Francis in particular declared, with his ufual viva-

city, that his brother Charles and he were
fairly and openly

fuitors to the fame miftrefs :
" The moft aflfiduous and fortu-

"
nate," added he,

" will win her ; and the othe-r mufl reft

" contented
2
." But although a generous and high-minded

prince, while animated by the hope of fuccefs, might he ca-

pable of forming fuch a philofophic fefolution, it foon ap-

peared that he had promifed a moderation too Defined for hu-

manity, and which he was little able to pradlife. The pre-

ference was no fooner given to his rival than Francis dif-

covered all the paflions natural to disappointed ambition.

i . Scard. JRer. Germ Strip. Scckend. Comment. Rohertfon, Ili/1.
Clarlss P.

V>coki, 2. Guicciardini, lib. xiii.

He
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He could not fupprefs his chagrin and indignation, at being

baulked in his favourite purpofe, and rejected in the face of

all Europe, for a youth yet unknown to fame. The fpirit

of Charles refented fuch contempt : and from this jealonfy,

as much as from oppofition of interefls, arofe that emulation

between thofe two great monarchs, which involved them in

alrnoft perpetual hoftilities, and kept their whole age in agi-

tation.

When princes or private perfons are refolved to quarrel^ it

is eafy to find a brand of difcord. Charles and Francis had

many interfering claims in Italy ; and, befide thefe obvious

fources of contention and competition, the latter thought him-

felf bound in honour to reflore the king of Navarre to his

dominions, unjuftly feized by the crown of Spain. They
immediately began to negociate ; and as Henry VIII. of

England was the third prince of the age in power and in

dignity, his friendfliip was eagerly courted by each of the

rivals. He was the natural guardian of the liberties of Eu-

rope. Senfible of the confequence which his lituation gave

him, and proud of his pre-eminence, Henry knew it to be

his intereft to keep the balance even between the contending

powers, and to reftrain both, by not joining conftantly with

either. But he was feldom able to reduce his ideas to prac-

tice : he was governed by caprice more than by principle :

the paffions of the man were ever an over-match for the

maxims of the king. Vanity and refentment were the great

fprings of all his actions ;
and his neighbours, by touching

thefe, found an eafy way to draw him into their meafures.

All the impolitic Heps in Henry's government, however,

muft not be imputed to himfelf : many of them were occa-

fioned by the ambition and avarice of his prime minifter and

favourite, cardinal Wolfey. This man, who, by his talents

and accomplifhments, had rifen from one of the loweft con-

ditions in life to the higheft employments both in church and

(late, and who lived with regal fplendour, governed the

haughty, prefumptuous, and intractable fpirit of Henry with

abfolute
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abfolute afcendancy. Equally rapacious and profufe, he was

infatiable in dcfiring wealth
; vain and oftentatious, he was

greedy of adulation
;
of boundlefs ambition, he afpired after

new honours with an eagernefs unabated by his former fuc-

ccfs. To thefe paffions he himfeif facriticed every confider-

lation, divine and human ; and whoever fought to obtain his

favour, or that of his mailer, found it necefTary aifo to facri-

fice liberally to them.

Francis was equally well acquainted with the character of

Henry and of his minifter. He had fuccefsfully flattered

Wolfey's pride, by honouring him with particular marks of

his confidence, and beftowing upon him the appellations of

father, Tutor, and Governor ;
and he had obtained the refti-

tution of Tournay, by adding a penfion to thefe refpeiStful

titles. He now folicited an interview with the

king of England near Calais
;
in hopes of being

able, by familiar ccnverfation, to attach him to his friend-

ihip and intereft, while he gratiiiecl the cardinal's vanity, by

affording him an opportunity of difplaying his magnificence

in the prefence ot two courts, and of difcovering to the two

nations his influence over their monarchs.

Politic though young, Charles dreaded the efFe&s of this

projected interview between two gallant princes, whofe hearts

were no lei's fufceptible of friendfliip than their manners

were of infpiring it. Finding it impoffiblc, however, to

prevent a vif-t, in which the vanity of all parties was fo

much concerned, he endeavoured to defeat its purpofe, and

to pre-occupy the favour of the Englifh monarch, and of

liis miniller, by an act of complaifance ftill more
flattering

and more uncommon. Relying wholly upon Henry's gene-

roury for his fafety, he landed at Dover, in his way from

Spain to the Low Countries. The king of England, who

\vas en his way to France, charmed with fuch an inftance

of confidence, haftened to receive his royal gueft ; and

Charles, during his fhort ftay, had the addrefs not only to

give Henry favourable imprerTions of his character and in
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tendons, but to detach Wolfey entirely from the interefts of

F/ancis. The tiara had a'.tracted the eye of that ambitious

prelate ;
and as the emperor knew that the papacy was the

fole point of elevation, beyond his prefent greatnefs, at

which he could afpire, he made him an ofFer of his intereii

on the firft vacancy
3

.

On the day of Charles's daparture, Henry went over to

Calais with his whole court, in order to meet Francis. Their

interview was in an open plain between Guifnes and Ardres ;

where the two kings and their attendants difplayed their

magnificence with fuch emulation and profufe expence, as

procured it the name of the Field of the Cloth of Gold*

Here Henry ere,6led a fpacious houfe of wood and canvas,

framed in London, on which, under the figure of an Eng-
li/li archer, was inscribed the following motto :

" He pre-
*' vails whom I favour !" alluding to his own political fitua-

tion, as holding in his hands the balance of power between

the emperor and French monarch. Feats of
chivalry* how-

ever, parties of gallantry, and fuch exercifes as were in that

age reckoned manly or elegant, rather than ferious bufmefs,

occupied the two courts during the time they continued to-

gether, which was eighteen days. And here I cannot help

noticing a circumftance that ftrongly marks the manners of

thofe times, and their contrail: to ours, if not their compa-
rative rufticity. After the French and Englilh wreitlers had

exercifed their ftrength and agiiity, which, according to the

phrafe of the hiftorian, afforded excellent pajllme, the kings

of France and England, fays Fleuranges, retired to a tent,

where they drank together; and the king of England feiz-

i'ng the king of France by the collar, faid,
' My brother, I

" inuft wrefile with you !" and attempted once or twice to

trip up his heels ; but the king of France, who was an ex-

cellent wrejilcr, twilled him round, and thiew him on the

3. Polyd. Virg. Holingfhed. Herbert, Hrfl. Hen. FIIL Fiddes, Life

ff tt'o/Jey.

ground
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ground with great violence. Henry wanted to renew the

flmggle, but was prevented
4

.

After taking leave of this fcene of diflipation, the king of

England paid a vifit to the emperor and Margaret of Savoy
at Gravelines, and engaged them to go along with him to

Calais ; where the artful and politic Charles completed the

impreffion which he had hegun to make on Henry and his

favourite, and effaced all the friend (hip to which the frank

and generous nature of Francis had given birth. He re-

newed his affurances of affifting Wolfey in obtaining the

papacy ; and he put him in prefent poffeffion of the reve-

nues of the fees of Badajox and Palencia, in Spain. He
flattered Henry's pride, by convincing him of his own im-

portance, and of the juftnefs of the motto which he had

chofen ; offering to fubmit to his fole arbitration, any dif-

ference that might arife between him and Francis 5
.

This important point being fecured, Charles repaired to

Aix-la-Chapclle, where he was folemnly inverted with the

crown and iceptre of Charlemagne, in prefence of a more

fplendid and numerous aflembly than had appeared on any
former inauguration. About the fame time Solyman IL

furnamed the Magnificent, one of the moft accomplifhed,

enterprifmg, and warlike of the Turkifh princes, and a

conftant and formidable rival of the German emperor, af-

cended the Oitornan throne, in confequence of the death of

Selim.

The firft a& of Charles's adminiftration was the appoint-

ing a diet to be held at Worms, in order to concert with the

princes of the empire proper meafures for checking the pro-

grefs of " thofe new and dangerous opinions, which threat-

" ened to diflurb the peace of Germany, and to overturn

" the religion of their anceftors." The opinions propagat-

ed by Luther and his followers were here meant. That bold

innovator, after the diet at Augfburg, and the death of

4. Mcm.<L- Fleurangcs, $. Polyd. Virg. Fiddes, ubi fup.

Maxi-
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Maximilian, had freely promulgated his opinions, under the

protection of the Elector of Saxony, to whom the vicariate

of that part of Germany which is governed by the Saxon:

laws was committed, during the interregnum that preceded

the election of Charles V. And thefe opinions were fufFered

to take root in different places, and to grow up to fome de-

gree of itrength and rirmnefs. But Leo X. though little

{killed in fuch controveFfies, came at liift to be alarmed at

, Luthei's progrefs ; and, convinced that all hopes of reclaim-

ing him by forbearance were in vain, ijQTued a bull of ex-

communication againft him* His books were ordered to be

burnt, and he himfelf was delivered over to Satan, as an ob-

flinate heretic, if he did not, within fixty days, publicly re-

cant his errors.

This fentence neither difconcerted or intimidated Luther.

After renewing his appeal to a general council, he publifhed

remarks upon the bull of excommunication* and boldly de-

clared the pope- to be the Man of Sin, or Antichrifl, whole

appearance is foretold in the Revelations of St. John ; de-

claimed againft the tyranny and ufurpations of the court

of Rome with greater vehemence than ever, exhorted all

Chriftian princes to fliake* off fuch an ignominious yoke,
and boafled of his own happrnefs in being marked out as the

6bjet of ecclefiaflical indignation, becaufe he had ventured

to affert the rights of religion, and the mental liberty of

mankind. Nor did he confine his contempt of the papal

power to words alone. He aflembled all the profeflbrs and

ftudents of the univerfity of Wittemberg, and with great

pomp, and before a vaft multitude of fpectators, caft the vo-

lumes of the canon law, together with the bull of excom-

munication, into the flames : and his example was imitated

in feveral other cities
6
.

While the credit and authority of the Roman pontiff were

thus
furioufly ihaken in Germany, an attack no lefs violent,

6. Seckend. Comment. Luth. Ofer* vol. ii.

and
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and occaiioned by the fame caufes, was made upon them in

Switzerland. The Erancifcans being entrufted with the fale

of indulgences in that country, executed their commiflion

with the fame unblulliing rapa,ciouihefs which had rendered

the Dominicans fo odious in
Saxony. They proceeded,

however, with uninterrupted fuccefs till they arrived at Zu-

rich; where they received a mortal, blow from Zuinglius,

canon of that place, a man of extenfive learning, uncom-

mon fagacity, and heroic intrepidity of -fpirit. Animated

v/ith a republican boidnefs, and free from thofe reftraints

which fubjetion to the will of a prince, and perhaps a rem-

nant of original prejudice, impofcd upon the German re-

former, he advanced with more daring and rapid fleps to-

overturn the whole fabric ot the eitabliihed religion ; and

the pope's fupremacy was foon denied in the greater part of

Switzerland 7
.

Such was the (late of the Reformation, when Charles V.

arrived in Germany. No iecular prince had yet embraced

the new opinions ;
no change in the eftablimed forms of

\vorihip had been introduced, nor any encroachments made

upon the poiTeffions or jurifdiclion of the clergy :' a deep

iniDreiTiOn, however, was made upon the minds of the peo-

ple ;
their reverence for ancient inftitutions and doctrines was

ihuken ;
and the materials were already fcatterecl, which pro-

duced the conftagration that afierwards fpread over all Eu-

rope. Charles faw the- flames gathering ; and, as he found

iit neceflary to fecure the friendihip of Leo X. lie cited Lu-

ther to appear before the diet at Worms, Luther

did not hefitate a moment about yielding obedi-

ence : he accompanied the herald who brought the emperor's

letter and fafe-conducl. " I am lawfully called to appear in

" that city," faid he to fome of his friends, who were anxi-

ous for his fafety ;

" and thither I will go in the name of

7. Ruchart. Hi/?, de la Reformat, en Swiff, liv. L

" the
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" the Lord, though as many devils as tiles upon the houfes

" were there aflembled againft me
8
*"

Had vanity and the love of applaufe, from which no hu-

man heart is free, been the fole principles by which Luther

was influenced, his reception at Worms was fuch as he

might have reckoned a full reward for all his labours: Vaft

crowds aflembled to fee him whenever he walked abroad ;

and his apartments were daily filled with princes and perfon-

ages of the higheft rank, who treated him with all the re-

fpedl: that is due to fuperior merit, but which is more parti-

cularly commanded by thofe who poffefs the power of di-

recting the underftanding and the fentirrients of others. Rank

or birth can receive no homage fo flattering ; for they can

receive none fo fmcere, of which has fo immediate a refer-

ence to thofe qualities, which men call their own. Luther

was notj however, intoxicated : he behaved before the diet

with equal decency and firmnefs. He readily acknowledged

an excefs of vehemence and acrimony in his controverfial

writings ; but he refufed to retract his opinions, till con-

vinced of their falihood, or confent to their being tried

by any other ftandard than the fcripture. Neither threats

nor intreaties could prevail on him to depart from this refo-

lution. Some of the fathers therefore propofed to imitate

the example of the council of Conftance, in its proceedings

relative to John Hufs ; to commit to the flames the author

of this peftilent herefy., now in their power, and deliver the

church at once from.fo dangerous an enemy : but the mem-
bers of the diet refufing to expofe the German integrity to

frefli reproach by a fecond violation of public faith, and

Charles being no lefs unwilling to bring a ftain upon the be-

ginning of his adminiftration by fuch an ignominious mea-

Itire, Luther was permitted to depart in fafety
9

. A few

days after he left the
city,

a fcvere edict was iffued in the

emperor's name, and by authority of the diet, forbidding

8. Luth. Optr. vol. ii. 9. F. Paul, Seclrend.

VOL. II. Q. anv
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any prince to harbour him, and requiring all to concur in

feizing his perfon as foon as his fafe-conduct was expired.

But the elector of Saxony, his faithful patron, took him

again, though fecretly, under protection. Luther, in foli-

tude, propagated his opinions ; and Charles, for a time, found

other matters to engage his attention.

The Spaniards, who were diflfatisfied with the departure

of their fovereign, whofe election to the empire they fore-

faw would interfere with the adminiftration of his own king-

dom, and incenfed at the avarice of the Flemings, to whom.

the direction of public affairs had been committed fince the

death of cardinal Ximenes, broke out into open rebellion.

Several grandees, in order to {hake off that oppreffion, en-

tered into an aflbciation, to which they gave the name of

the Sancta Juncta : and the fword was appealed to, as the

means of redrefs. This feemed, to Francis, a favourable

juncture for reinftating the family of John d'Albret, in the

kingdom of Navarre. Charles was at a diftance from that

part of his dominions, and the troops ufually Rationed there

had been recalled to quell the commotions in Spain. A French

army* under Andrew de Foix, fpeedily conquered Navarre ;

but that young and inexperienced nobleman, dazzled with

fuccefs, and pufhed on by military ardour, ventured to enter

Caftile. Though divided among themfelves, the Spaniards

united againft a foreign enemy ;
routed his forces, took him

priioiicr, and recovered Navarre in a fliorter time than he

had fpent in fubduing it.

Hoftilitics thus begun in one quarter, between the rival

monarchs, rapidly fpread to another. The king of France

encouraged the duke of Bouillon to make war upon the em-

peror, and invade Luxembourg. Charles, after humbling

the duke, attempted to enter France, but was repelled and

worfted before Jvtezieres, by the famous chevalier de Bay-

ard ; dininguiihed among his contemporaries by the appellation

of The Knight without fear and without reproach-,
and who

united the talents of a con/ummate general to the punctilious

honour
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honour and romantic gallantry of the heroes of chivalry,

Francis broke into the Low Countries ; where*, by an ex-

cefs of cautiori, an error ntft natural to him, he loft an op-

portunity of cutting off the whole imperial army ; and,

what was dill greater mifconduct, he difgufted the conftable

Bourbon, by giving the command of the vari to the duke of

Ale 09011
I0

.

Duririg thefe operations in the field, an unfiiccefsful con-

grefs was held at Calais, under the mediation of Henry VIII.

It ferved only to exafperate the parties it was intended to re-

concile. And a league was fodn after concluded at Bruges,

through the intrigues of Wdlfey, between the pope, Henry-,

and Charles, againft France. Lep had already entered into

a feparate league with the emperor, and the French were

fafl lofmg ground in Italy ".

The irifolerice and exactions of marechal de Lautrec, go-
vernor of Milan, had totally alienated the affections of the

Milanefe from France. They refolved to expel the troops

of that nation, and put themfelves under the government of

Francis Sforza, brother of Maximilian their late duke. In

this refolution they were encouraged by the pope, who ex-

communicated Lautrec, and took into his pay a confiderable

body of Swifs. The papal army, commanded by Profpef

Colonna, an experienced general, was joined by reinforce-

ments from Germany arid Naples ; while Lautrec, negledr.-

.ed by his court, and deferted by the Swifs in its pay, was

unable to make head againft the enemy. The city of Milan

was betrayed by the inhabitants tti the confederates ; Parma

and Placentia were united to the ecclefiaftical flate : and of

their conquefts "in Lombardy, only the town of Cremona,
the caftle of Milan, and a few inconfiderable forts remained

in the hands of the French ".

XO. Oeuvr. de Brantomr, torn. vi. Mem. de Bet/ay.

II. Rymer, F*d. vol. xiii. Herbert, Hiji. Hen.

ii. Guicciardini, lib. xm Mem.
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Leo X. received the account of his rapid fuccefs with

{uch tranfports of joy, as are faid to have brought on a fever*

which occafioned his death. The fpirit of the confederacy

was broken, and its operations fufpended by that event. The
Swifs were recalled : fome other mercenaries were difbanded

for want of pay : fo that the Spaniards, and a few Germans

in the emperor's fervice, only remained to defend the duchy
of Milan. But Lautrec, who, with the remnant of his

army, had taken flicker in the Venetian territories, deftituter

of both men and money, was unable to improve this favour-

able opportunity. All his efforts were rendered ineffectual

by the vigilance and ability of Colonna and his affociates.

Meantime high difcord prevailed in the conclave. Wol-

fey's name, notwithftanding all the emperor's magnificent

promifes, was fcarcely mentioned there. Julio of Medicis

Leo's nephew, thought himfelf fure of the election ; when

by an unexpected turn of fortune, Cardinal Adrian of

Utrecht, Charles's preceptor* who at that time governed

Spain in the character of viceroy, was unaiii-

moufiy raifed to the papacy, to the aftonifoment

of all Europe, and the great difguft of the Italians.

Francis, roufed by the rifing confequence of his rival, re-

folved to exert himfelf with frefti vigour, in order to wreft

from him his late conquefts in Lombardy. Lautrec received

a fupply of money, and a recruit of ten thoufand Swifs in-

fantry. "With this reinforcement he was enabled once more

to act offenfively, and even to advance within a few miles

of the city of Milan ;
when money again failing him, and

the Swifs growing mutinous, he was obliged to attack the

Imperialifts in their camp at Bicocca, where he was repulfed

with great {laughter, having loft his braveft officers and befl

troops. All the Swifs that furvived: immediately fet out for

their own country ;
and Lautrec defpairing of being able to

keep the field, retired into France. Genoa, which ftill re-

mained fubject to Francis, and which made it eafy for him

o execute any fcheme for the recovery of Milan, was fooii

after
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after taken by Colonna : the authority of the emperor and

his faction was every where eftablifhed in Italy. The cita-

del of Cremona was the fole foi trefs that remained in the

hands of the French I3
,

The affliction of Francis, for fiich a fucceflion of mis-

fortunes, was augmented by the unexpected arrival of an

Englifti herald, who, in the name of his fovereign, declared

war againft France. The courage of this higb-fpirited

prince, however, did not forfake him. Though his trea-

fury was exhaufted by expenfive pleafures no lefs than by
hoftile enterprizes, he aflembled a confiderable army, and

put his kingdom in a pofture for refitting his new enemy,
without abandoning any of the fchemes which he was form*

ing againft the emperor. He was furprifed, but not alarmed

at fuch a denunciation.

Willing to derive as much advantage as poffible from fo

powerful an ally, Charles paid a fecond vifit to the court of

England in his way to Spain, where his prefence was be-

come highly neceflary. And his fuccefs here exceeded his

moft fanguine expectations. He not only gained the entire

friendship of Henry, who publicly ratified the treaty of

Bruges, but difarmed the refentment of Wolfey, by affuring

him of the papacy on Adrian's death ;
an event feemingly

not diftant, by reafon of his age and infirmities. In confe-r

quence of thefe negociations an Englifh army invaded

France, under the command of the earl of Surrey ; who,
at the clofe of the campaign, was obliged to retire with his

forces greatly diminimed, without being able to make him-

felf matter of one place within the French frontier. Charles

was more fortunate than his
ally. He foon quelled the tu-

jnults that had arifen in Spain during.his abfence.

While the Chrittian princes were thus wafting each

pther's ftrength, Solyman the Magnificent entered Hungary,
am} made himfelf matter of Belgrade, reckoned the chief

.-fe :$ ur .;*/v.* *-,Ri Cli! ,>-
i

3. Guicclardini, ubi fup.

Q.3 barrier
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barrier of that kingdom againft the Turkifh power. En-

couraged by this fuccefs, he turned his victorious arms

againft the ifland of Rhodes, then the feat of the knights

of St. John of Jerufalem ; and although every prince in that

warlike age acknowledged Rhodes to be the principal bul-

wark of Chriftendom in the Levant, fo violent was their

animofity againft each other, that they fuffered Solyman
without (Jifturbance to carry on his operations againft that

city and ifland. Lifle Adam, the grand-mafter, made a gal-

lant defence ; but, after incredible efforts of courage, pati-

ence, and military {kill, during a fiege of fix months, he

was obliged to furrender the place, having obtained an ho-

nourable capitulation from the fultan, who admired and re-

fpedted his heroic qualities
I4

. Charles and Francis were

equally afliamed of having occafioned, through their con-

tefls, fuch a lofs to the Chriftian world
;
and the emperor,

by way of reparation, granted to the knights of St. John
the fmall ifland of Malta, where they fixed their refidence,

and continue ftill to retain their ancient fpirit, though much

reduced in power and fplendour.

Adrian VI. though the creature of the emperor, and de-

voted to his iritereft, endeavoured to afTuine the impartiality

which became the common father of Chriftendom, and la-

boured to reconcile the contending princes, that they might

unite in a league againft Solyman, whofe conqueft of Rhodes

rendered him more formidable than ever to Europe. The

Italian ftates were no lefs defuous of peace than the pope :

and fo much regard was paid by the hoftile powers to the

exhortations of his Holinefs, and to a bull, which he iffued,

requiring all Chriftian princes to confent to a truce for three

years, that the imperial, the French, and the Englifh arnbaf-

fadors at Rome, were impowered to treat of that matter.

But while they wafted their time in fruitlefs negociations,

their mafters were continuing their preparations for war;

14, Fontan. /< JBef/. Rbtd, Barre, Wiji. d'^lkmag. torn, viii.

find
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and other negociations foon took place. The
confederacy

againft France became more formidable than ever.

The Venetians, who had hitherto adhered to the French

intereft, formed engagements with the emperor

for fecuring Francis Sforza in the pofieflion of

the duchy of Milan ; and the pope, from a perfuafion that

the ambition of the French monarch was the only obftacle

to peace, acceded to the fame alliance. The Florentines, the

dukes of Ferrara and Mantua, with all the othef. Italian

powers, followed this example. Francis was left without a

fingle ally to refift the efforts of a multitude of enemies,

whofe armies everywhere threatened, and whofe territories

encompafled his dominions. The emperor in perfon, at the

head of a Spanifh army, menaced France on the fide of

Guienne : the forces of England and the Netherlands hovered

over Picardy, and a numerous body of Germans was pre-

paring to ravage Burgundy
IS

.

The dread of fo many and fuch powerful adversaries, it

was thought would have obliged Francis to keep wholly on

the defenfive, or at leaft have prevented him from entertain-

ing any thoughts of marching into Italy. But it was the pe-

culiar characteriftic of this prince, too apt to become negli-

gent on ordinary occafions, to roufe at the approach of im-

minent danger, and not only to encounter it with fpirit and

intrepidity, but to provide againft it with diligence and in-

duftry. Before his enemies were able to ftrike a blow,

Francis had afiembled a powerful army, with which he hoped
to difconcert all the emperor's fchemes, by leading it in per-

fon into Italy : and this bold meafure could fcarcely have

failed of the defired effect, had it been immediately carried

into execution. But the difcovery of a domeftic confpiracy,

which threatened the deftrudtion of his kingdom, obliged

Francis to flop fhort at Lyons.
Charles duke of Bourbon, high conftable of France, was

?5. Guicciardini, lib. xv.

a prince
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a prince of the moft fhining talents, His great abilities

equally fitted him for the council or the field, while his emi<*

nent fervices to the crown entitled him to its firft favour.

But unhappily Louifa duchefs of Angouleme, the king's

mother, had contracted a violent averfion againfl the houfe

of Bourbon, and had taught her fon, over whom fhe had ac-

quired an ahfolute afcendant, -to view all the conflable's ac-

tions with a jealous eye. After repeated affronts he retired

from court, and began to liften to the advances of the empe-
ror's minifters. Meantime the duchefs of Bourbon hap-

pened to die
;
and as the conftable was no lefs handfome

than accoinpliihcd, the duchefs of Angouleme, ftill fufcepti-

ble of the tender paffions, formed the fcheme of marrying
him. But Bourbon, who might have expe6ted every thing

to which an ambitious mind can afpire, from the doating

fondnefs of a woman who governed her fon and the king-

dom, incapable of imitating Louifa in her fudden tranfitioa

from love to hate, or of meanly counterfeiting a paflion for

one who had fo long purfued him with unprovoked malice,

treated the propofal with difdain, and even turned it into ridi-

cule. At once rcfufed and infulted by the man whom love

only could have made her ceafe to perfecute, Louifa was

filled with all the rage of difappointed woman : fhe refolved

to ruin, fmce ihe could not marry Bourbon. For this pur-

pofe fhe commenced an iniquitous fuit againfl him; and by
the chicanery of chancellor Du Prat, the conftable was ftript

of his whole family eftate. Driven to defpair by fo many

injuries, he had recourfe to meafures which defpair only

could have dictated. He entered into a fecret correfpondence

with the emperor and the king of England ; and he propofed,

as foon as Francis iliould have crofTed the Alps, to raife an

infurre&ion among his numerous vafTals, and to introduce

foreign troops into the heart of France I6
.

Jlappiiy Francis got intimation of this confpiracy before

16. Thuanus, lib. i. cap. ii. Man. de Be!layt liy, ii.

fee
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he left the kingdom. But not being fufficiently convinced of

the conftable's guilt, h^ fuffered fg dangerous an qnemy to

efcape; and Bourbon, entering into the emperor's fervice,

employed all the refources of his enterprifing genius, and his

military (kill, to the prejudice of his fovereign and his native

country. He took a fevere revenge for all his wrongs.

In confequence of the difcovery of this plot, and the efcape

of the powerful confpirator, Francis relinquished his inten-

tion of leading his army in perfon into Italy. He was ignQ-

rant how far the infection had fpread among his fubje&s, an<J

afraid that his abfence mght encourage them to make fome

defperate attack in favour of a man fo much beloved. He

did not, however, abandon his defign on the duchy of Milan ;

but fent forward, in order to fubdue it, an army of thirty

thoufand men, under the command of admiral Bonnivet,

Colonna, who was entrufted with the defence of that duchy;

was in no condition to refift fuch a force < and the city of

Milan, on which the whole territory depends, muft have

fallen into the hands of the French, had not Bonnivet, who

poflefTed none of the talents of a general, wafted his time in

frivolous enterprizes, till the inhabitants recovered from their

condensation. The imperial army was reinforced, Co-

lonna died, and Lannoy, viceroy of Naples, fucceeded him

in the command. But the military operations

were chiefly conducted by the duke of Bourbon

and the marquis de Pefcara, the two greateft generals of their

age. Bonnivet, deftitute of the talents neceflary to oppofe

fuch able commanders* was reduced, after various move-*

menrs and encounters, to the neceflity of attempting a retreat

into France. He was purfued by the imperial generals, an4

routed at Biagraffa.

Here fell the chevalier Bayard, whofe contempt of the arts

of courts prevented him from ever rifing to the chief com-

tnand, but who was always called, in times of real danger, to

the pofts of
difficulty and importance. Bonnivet being

wounded, the conduct of the rear was committed to Baard,
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He put himfclf at the head of the heavy armed cavalry, and

animating them by his prefence and example, to fuftain the

whole ihock of the imperial army, he gained time for the

body of his countrymen to make good their retreat. But in

tbat. fervice he received a mortal wound ; and being unable

any longer to continue on horfeback, he ordered one of his

attendants to place him under a tree, where he calmly waited

the approach of death. In this fituation he was found by

Bourbon, who led the van of the Imperialifts, and exprefled

much forrow for his fate. "
Pity not me !" cried the high-

minded chevalier ;
" I die, as a man of honour ought, in the

"
difcharge of my duty ; but pity thofe who fight againft

*'
their king, their country, and their oath 17 ."

The emperor and his allies were lefs fuccefsful in their

operations oi} the frontiers of France. They were baffled

on all fides. And Francis, though ftript of his Italian do-

minions, might ftill have enjoyed in fafety, the glory of hav-

ing defended his native kingdom againfl one half of Europe,

and have bid defiance to all his enemies, cou!4 he have mo-

derated his military ardour. But undemanding that the king
of England, difcouraged by his former fruitlefs enterprises,

and difgufted with the emperor, was making no preparations

for invading Picardy, his rage for the conqueil of Milan re-

turned
;
and he determined, notwithstanding the approach of

winter, to march into Italy.

The French army no fooner appeared in Piedmont, than

the whole duchy of Milan was thrown into confternation.

The capital opened its gates. The forces of the emperor

and Sforza retired to Lodi : and had Francis been fo fortu-

nate as to purfue them, they muft have abandoned that port,

and been totally difperfed. But his evil genius led

him to befiege Pavia, a town of confiderable ftrength,

well garrifoned, and defended by Antonio de Leyva, one of

the braved officers in the Spanifh fervice. Every thing

17. Mem. de Bellay, ubi flip. Otuvr. de Brantomi^ torn, vi.

known
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known to the engineers of that age, or which could be ef-

fected by the valour of his troops, waj> attempted in vain by
the French monarch againil this important place, during a

ilege of three months. In the meantime, confident of fuccefs,

he had detached a confiderable part of his army to invade the

kingdom of Naples : and the main body was much wafted

by the fatigues of the fiege and the rigour of the feafon.

The imperial generals had not hitherto molefied him, but

they were not idle.. Fefcara and Lannoy had afTemblecl

forces from all quarters ; and Bourbon," having pawned his

jewels, had gone into Germany, and levied at his own txr.

pence a body of twelve thoui'and Lanfquenets. A.B. 1525.

The united army advanced to the relief of Pavia,
Feb 3-

now reduced to extremity for want of ammunition and

proviiion.s. Prudence and the advice of his moft experienced

officers, dictated to Francis the propriety of a retreat; but

his own romantic notions of honour, and the opinion of

IJonnivet, unhappily determined him to keep his poll. Hay-

ing faid that he would take Pavia or perifh in the attempt, he

thought it ignominious to depart from that refoludon ; and'

he anxioufly waited the approach of the enemy.

The imperial generals found the French fo flrongly en-

trenched, that they hefitated long before they ventured to at-

tack them. But the neceffities of the befieged, and the mur-

murs of their own troops, obliged them at laft to put everything

tc hazard* Never did armies engage with greater ardour, or

with a higher opinion of the battle they were going to

fight ; never wire men more ftrongly animated with

perfonal emulation, national antipathy, mutual refentment,

and all the paflions which -infpire pbftinate bravery. The firft

efforts of the French valour made the firmefl battalions of

the Imperialists give ground ;
but the fortune of the day was

foon changed. The Svvifs troops in the fervice of France,

unmindful of their national honour, fhamefully deferted their

poft, Pefcara fell upon the French cavalry with the impe-

rial horfe, and broke that formidable body, by a mods of

attack
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attack with which they were wholly unacquainted
18

; while

Leyva fallying out with his garrifon, duri-ng the heat of

a&ion, made a furious affault on the enemy's rear, afid

threw every thing into condition. The rout became gene-

ral. But Francis himfelf furrounded by a brave nobility,

many of whom fell by his fide, long fuftained the combat.

His horfe being killed under him, he fought on foot, undi-

ftmguiihed but by his valour, and killed feven men with his

own hand. At laft he was obferved by Pomperant, a French

gentleman, who had followed the fortunes of Bourbon, and

who now faved the life of his fovereign, ready to fink be-

neath an enraged foldiery. By his perfuafion Francis was

prevailed upon to furrender ; yet he obftinately refufed, im-

minent as the danger was, to deliver up his fword to Bour-

bon. Lannoy received it. But Bourbon had the cruel fa-

tisfadlion of exulting over his fovereign's diftrefs, and of ie-

paying, from revenge, the infults offered by jealoufy
I9

.

This victory, and the captivity of Francis, filled all Europe
with alarm. Almoft the whole French army was cut off;

Milan was immediately abandoned ; and in a few weeks,

not a Frenchman was left in Italy. The power of the em-,

peror, and flill more his ambition, became the objecl: of uni-

verfal terror : and refolutions were every where taken to fet

bounds to it. Meanwhile Francis, deeply imprefTed with a

fenfe of his fortune, wrote to his mother Louifa, whom he

had left regent of the kingdom, the following fhort but ex-

preflive letter :
" All is loft, but honour !"

The fame courier that delivered this letter, carried alfo

difpatches to Charles, who received the news of the fignal

ynd unexpected fuccefs which had crowned his arms, with

the moil hypocritical moderation. He would not fufFer any

public rejoicings to be made on account of it ; and faid, he

18. Pefcara had intermingled with the imperial horfe, a confiderable num-

frer of Spanifh foot, armed with the heavy mulkets then in ufe. Guicciar-*

^ini, lib. xv.

19. Mctn,de Bellay* Brantome. Gtticciarclini
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only valued it, as it would prove the occailon of
reftoring

peace to Chriftendom. Louifa however did not truft to

thofe appearances. Inftead of giving herfelf up to fuch la-

mentations as were natural to a woman remarkable for ma-

ternal tendernefs, fhe difcovered all the forefight, and exerted

all the activity of a confummate politician. She took every

poffible meafure for putting the kingdom in a pofture of de-

fence, while (lie employed all her addrefs to appeafe the re-

fentment and to gain the friendship of England
20

; and a

ray of comfort from that quarter foon broke in upon the

French affairs.

Though Henry VIII. had not entered into the war againft

France from any concerted political views, he had always

retained fome imperfect idea of that balance of power necef-

fary to be maintained between Charles and Francis, the pre-

fervation of which he boafled was his peculiar office. By
his alliance with the emperor, he hoped to recover fome part

of thofe territories on the continent which had belonged to

his anceftors j and in that hope, he willingly contributed to

give Charles the afcendancy above his rival. But having

never dreamt of any event fo decifive and fatal as the victory

at Pavia, which feemed not only to have broken, but to have

annihilated the power of Francis, Henry now became fenli-

ble of his Own danger, as well as of that of all Europe, from

the lofs of a proper counterpoife to the power of Charles,

Inftead of taking advantage of the diftrefled condition of

France, the Englifli monarch therefore determined to affift

her in her prefent calamities. Other caufes confpired to en-

force this refolution.

The elevation of the cardinal of Media's to St. Peter's

chair, on the death of Adrian VI. under the name of Cle-

ment VII. had made the Englifh minifter fenfiblc of the in-

fmcerity of the emperor's promifes, while it extinguished all

his hopes of the papacy : and Wolfey refolved on revenge.

20. IbiA

His
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His matter too had ground of complaint. Charles had fo ift

fupported the appearance of moderation which he affumed*,

when firft informed of his good fortune, that he had already"

changed his ufual ftyle to Henry ; and inftead of writing to

him with his own hand, and fubfcriblng himfelf "
your af-

" feclionate fon and coufin," lie didlated his letters to a fe-

cretary, arid (imply fubfcribed himfelf^ Charles." Influenced

by all thefe confiderations, together with the glory of raifmg

a fallen enemy, Henry lifter? ed to the flattering fubmiffions

6f Louifa ;
entered into a defenfive alliance w-ith her, as re-

gent of Fr.^rc
;
and engaged to life his heft offices in order

to procure a deliverance of her fon from a Hate of capti-

vity
21

,

Meanwhile Francis was rigoroiifly
;

confined
;
and harcf

conditions being propofed to him, as the price of his liberty,

he drew his dagger, and pointing it at his bread, cried,

" 'Twere better that a kincr ihotild die thus !" But flatter-O

ing himfelf when he grew cool, that fuch propofitions could"

not come directly from Charles, he defired that he might be

removed to Spain, where the emperor then refided. His. r-

queft was complied with ; but he languished long before he

could obtain a fight of his conqueror. At laft he was fa-

voured with a vifit ; and the emperor dreading a general

combination ngainft him, or that Francis, if driven to def-

pair, might, as he threatened, refign his crown to the Dau-

phin, agreed to abate fomewhat of his former demands. A

treaty was accordingly concluded at Madrid, in

confequence of which Francis obtained his liber-

ty. The chief article in this treaty was, that Burgundy

ihould be reftored to Charles as the rightful inheritance of

his anceilors, and that Francis's two eldeft fons (hould be

immediately delivered up as hoftages for the performance

of the conditions ftipulated. The exchange of the captive

monarch for his children, was made on the frontiers of

*i. Herbert. Mczcray. Mem, de Bellay. Fiudcs, Lif

France
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France and Spain. And the moment that Francis entered

his own dominions, he mounted a Turkim horfe, and put-

ting it to its fpeed, waved his hand, and cried aloud feveral

.times,
" I am yet a king ! I am yet a king

"
!"

The reputation of the French monarch, however, would

have flood in a fairer light had he died a captive ;
for the

unhappy fituation of his affairs, delicate as his notions of

honour appear to have been, led him henceforth to act a

part very difadvantageous to his moral character. He never

meant to execute the
treaty

of Madrid : he had even left a

proteft in the hands of notaries, before he figned it, that his

confent fhould be considered as an involuntary deed, and be

deemed null and void 23
. Accordingly, as foon as he ar-

rived in France, he affembled the ftates of Burgundy, who

protefted againft the article relative to their province ; and

when the imperial ambafladors urged the immediate execu-

tion of the treaty, the king replied, that he would rigoroufly

perform the articles relative to himfelf, but in thofe affecting

the French monarchy, he muft be directed by the fenfe of the

nation. He made the highefl acknowledgments to the king

of England for his friendly interpofition, and offered to be

entirely guided by his counfels.

Charles and his miniilers now faw that they were over-

reached, in thofe very arts of negociation in which they fo

much excelled, while the Italian flates obferved with pleafure,

that Francis was refolved to evade the execution of a treaty,

which they confidered as dangerous to the liberties of

Europe. Clement VII. abfolved him from the oath which

he had taken at Madrid ; and the kings of France and Eng-

land, the Pope, the Swifs, the Venetians, the Florentines, and

the Milanefe, entered into an alliance, to which they gave

the name of the Holy League, becaufe his Holinefs was at

the bead of it, in order to oblige the emperor to deliver up
Francis's two fons on the payment of a reafonable ranfom,

22. Guicciardini, lib. xvl. 23. Reutsil dc Trailer, torn. ii.

f and
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and to re-eftablifli Sforfca in the quiet pofleflion of the duchy
f Milan 24

.

In confequence of this league, the confederate army took

the field, and Italy became 6nce more the fccne of war.

But Francis, who it was expected would infufe fpirit and

Vigour into the whole body, had gone through fuch a fcene

of diftrefs, that he was become diffident of his talents, and

diftruftful of his fortune. He had flattered himfelf, that the

dread alone of fuch a confederacy would induce Charles to

Men to what was equitable, and therefore neglected to fend

fufficient reinforcements to his allies in Italy. Meantime

the duke of Bourbon, who commanded the Imperialifts,

over-ran the whole duchy of Milan, of which the emperor

had promifed him the inveftiture
;
and his troops beginning

to mutiny for want of pay, he boldly led them to

Rome, in fpite of every obflacle, by offering to

their avidity the rich fpoils of that ancient capital. Nor did

he deceive them : for although he himfelf was flain, while

encouraging their efforts by his brave example, in planting

with his own hands a fcaling ladder againfl the walls, they*

more enraged than difcouraged by that misfortune, mounted

to the afTault with the greatefr. ardour ; and, entering the city

fword in hand, pillaged it for many days, and made it a fcene

of horrid carnage and abominable luft.

Never did Rome experience in any age fo many calamn

ties, not even from the Barbarians, by whom fhe was fuc-

ceflively fubdued from the followers of Alaric, Genferic,

or Odoacer, as now from the fubjedts of a Chriftian and

Catholic monarch. Whatever was i efpe&able in modefty

or facred in religion, feem only the more to provoke the

rage of the foldiery* Virgins fuffered violation in the arms

of their mothers, and upon thofe altars to which they had

fled for fafety. Venerable prelates, after being expofcd to

every indignity, not excepting the abufe of unnatural deli re,

3f. Goldaft. Polit, Imftrial.

and
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and enduring every torture* were thrown into dungeons, and

menaced with the mod cruel deaths; in order to make them

reveal their fecret treafures. Clement himfelf, who had

taken refuge in the caftle of St. Angelo* was obliged to fur-

render at difcretion ; and found that his facred eharadter

could neither procure him liberty nor refpecT:. He was

doomed to clofe confinement, until he fhould pay an enor-

mous rarifom, impofed by the victorious army, and furreri-

der to the emperor all the places of ftrength belonging to the

apoftolic fee 25
;

Charles received the news of this extraordinary everit with

equal furprize and pleafure ; but in order to conceal his joy
from his Spanifh fubje&s* who were filled with horror at

the infult offered to the fovereign pontiff and to lefTen the

indignation of the" other powers of Europe* he exprefTed

the deepeft forrow for the fuccefs of his arms. He put him*

felf and his whole court into mourning ; flopped the rejoi-

cings for the birth of his fon Philip, and ordered prayers to be

put up in all the churches of Spain, for the liberation of the

pope, which he could immediately have procured by a letter

to his generals
2e

.

The concern exprefTed by Henry and Francis* for the ca-

lamity of their ally, was more fmcere. Alarmed at the pro^

grefs of the Imperial arms, they had, even before the facking
of Rome, entered into a clofer alliance* and propofed to in-

vade the Low Countries with a powerful army; but no

fooner did they hear of Clement's captivity than they chang-

ed, by a new treaty, the fcene of the projected war, from the

Netherlands to Italy* and refolved to take the moft vigorous

25. jov. Vit. Colon. Guicciardini, lib. xviii. Mem. de Edlay. Eight thou-

fand young women, of all ranks^ were found to be pregnant^ within five

Jnonths after the taking of Rome (ibid.) ; a circumftance not a little curious

in itfelf, and which certain iportive writers have confidered as a proof, by no

iheans equivocal, that the Roman ladies reciprocated the tranfports of the

tapacious and blood thirfiy, but brawny followers of Bourbon.

z6. Muroc. Hiji, feneti, lib, jii;

* IL R meafures
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meafures for refloring his Holinefs to liberty. Henry, how-

ever, contributed only money. A French army crofled the

Alps, under the command of Mar/hal Lautrec ; Clement

obtained his freedom ; and war was, for a time, carried oa

by the confederates with fuccefs. But the death
A, D. ijzS

*

of Laxttiec, and the revolt of Andrew Doria, a

celebrated Genoefe admiral, at that time in the fervice of

France, totally changed the face of affairs. He obliged the

French garriibn in Genoa to Surrender, and reftore me li-

berties of his country. The French army was utterly ruined

before Naples ;
and Francis, difcouraged, and almoil ex

haufted by fo many uniuccefsful enterprises, began at length

to think of peace, and of obtaining the releafe of his fons by
conceffions, inflead of the terror of his arms.

At the fame time Charles, notwithstanding the advantages

he had gained, had many reafons to wifli for nn accommo-

dation. Solyman the Magnificent, having over -run Hunga-

ry, was ready to break in upon the Auftrian territories with

the whole force of the Ottoman empire ;
and the progrefs of

the Reformation in Germany threatened the tranquillity of

that country. Jn coniequence of this iituation of affairs,

while pride made both parties conceal or diiTemble their real

fentiments, two ladies were permitted to reftore peace to

Europe. Margaret of Auftria, Charles's aunt, and Louifa,

Francis's mother, met at Cambray, and fettled the terms of

pacification betwen the French king and the em-

peror. Francis agreed to pay two millions of

crowns, as the ranforn of his two fons ; to rciign the fove-

rcignty of Flanders and Artois, and forego all his Italian

claims ; and Charles ceafcd to demand the rellitution of Bur-

gundy
7

~~.

All the fteps of this negociation had been communicated

to the king of England ;
and Henry was, on that ocean*on,

{b generous to his friend and ally Francis, that he fent him

27. S ..!ov. #/,>. del .J>.
Carl. P. Robertfon, bcok y.

an
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an acquittal of near fix hundred thoufand crowns in order to

enable him to fulfil his agreement with Charles; But Fran-

cis's Italian confederates were lefs fatisfied with the treaty of

Cambray. They were almoft wholly abandoned to the will

of the emperor, and feemed to have no other means of fecu-

rity
left but his equity and moderation. Of thefe, from hisj

paft conduct, they had not formed the moft advantageous

idea. But Charles's prefent circumftances, more efpecially

in regard to the Turks, obliged him to behave with a gene-

rofity inconfiftent with his character. The Florentines

alone, whom he reduced under the dominion of the family

of Medicis, had reafon to complain of his feverity. Sforza

obtained the inveftiture of the duchy of Milan and his par-

don t and every other power experienced the lenity of the

victor.

Charles^ who during this full tide of his fortune, having

quieted all the difcontents in Spain* had appeared
- T i -u i. A.D.IJJO,m Italy with the pomp and power of a conqueror,

and received the Imperial crown from the hands of the jpbpe,

now prepared to revifit Germany, where his prefence was-

become highly neceflary ; for although the conduct and va-

lour of his brother Ferdinand, on whom he had conferred

the hereditary dominions of the hoitfe of Auftria* and who
had been elected king of Hungary, had obliged Solyman to

xvithdraw his forces, his return was to be feared, and the dif*

orders of religion were daily increafing. But thefe difordersj

and the future exploits of the emperor, rnuft form the fub-

jtcl of another Letter.

LET-
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LETTER LIX.

The general FUii) of tJie Affairs of EUROPE, and. of the Progrefs of

the REFORMATION on the Continent, continued from the Peace, of
CAMBRAY to that ^CREPY, in 1544.

/T1HE Reformation, my dear Philip, had gained much

ground in Germany, during that long interval of tran-

quillity, which the abience of the emperor, the conceits be-

tween him and the pope, and his attention to the war with

France, afforded its promoters. Moil of the princes who
had embraced Luther's opinions, had not only eftablimed in

their territories that form of worihip which he approved, but

had entirely fupprefled the rites of the Romiili church.

Many of the free cities had imitated their conduct. Almoft

one half of the Germanic body had revolted from the papal

fee
;
and its dominion, even in that part which had not yet

fhaken off the yoke of Rome, was confiderably weakened

by the example of the neighbouring ftates, or by the fecret

progrefs of thofe doctrines which had undermined it among
them.

"Whatever fatisfaclion the emperor, while at open enmity

with the pope, might have felt in thofe events which tended

to mortify and embarrafs his liolinefs, he was at the fame

time ienllble, that the religious divifions in Germany would,

in the end, prove hurtful to the imperial authority. Accord-

ingly the profpcdl of an accommodation with Clement no

fooner opened, than Charles appointed a diet of empire to

be held at Spire, in order to take into confederation -the ftate,

of religion. The diet, after much difpute, i(Tued

a decree confirming the edict publimed againfl

Luther at Worms, and prohibiting any farther innovations

in religion, but particularly the abolition of the mafs, before

the meeting of a general council. Againft this decree, as

unjuft and impious, the elector of Saxony, the landgrave of
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Hefle, the duke of Lunenburg, the prince of Anhalt, together

with the duputies of fourteen imperial or free cities, entered

a folemn protefl. On that account they were called PRO-

TESTANTS V; an appellation which has frnce become com-

mon to all the feels, of whatever denomination, that have

revolted from the church oi Rome.

Such was the ftate of religious matters when Charles re-

turned to Germany. He aflifted in perfon at the diet of

Augfburg ;
where the Proteftants prelented their fyfteni of

.opinions, compofed by Melan61hon, the moil

learned and moderate of all the reformers. This

fyftem, known by the name of the Confcfjion of

from the place where it was prefented, was publicly read in,

the diet. Some popim. divines were appointed to examine it;

they brought in their animadverfions : a difpute enfucd be-

tween them and Melan&hon, feconded by fome cf his dif-

ciples.; and, as in moft cafes of that kind, nothing was de-

termined. Every one remained in his own way of thinking.

From the Proteftant divines, Charles turned to the princes

their patrons, but with no better fuccefs : they refufed .to

Abandon what they deemed the caufe of God, for any

earthly advantage. Coercive meafures were refolved upon.

A decree was iffued condemning moft of the peculiar tenefis

held by the Proteftants, and prohibiting any one to tolerate

thofe who taught them,

In confequence of this decree, wrhich they confidered as a

prelude to the moft violent perfecution, the proteftant princes

afTembled at Smalkalde, and concluded a league of mutual

defence ; and the emperor's ambition, which led him to get

his brother elected king of the Romans, in order to continue

the imperial crown in his family, furnifhecl the confederates

a decent pretence for courting the alliance of

foreign princes. The kings of France and Eng-
land

fecretly agreed to fupport them, ivleanwhile many cir-

l. Sleidan. Father Paul. Seckcnd.

R 3 cumflan^es
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camftances and reflections convinced Charles, that this wai

jiot a proper feafon to attempt the extirpation of herefy bf
the fword. He faw Solyman ready to enter Hungary, witk

the whole force of the Turkifh empire, in order to wipe ofF

the difgrace which his arms had fuftaincd in the former

campaign : he felt the
necerlity of union, pot only for the

^ccompljfnment of his future fchemes, but for afcevtaining

his prefent fafety. The peace with France was precarious j

and he was afraid that the followers of Luther, if treated with

leverity, might forget that they were Chriftians, and join the

infidels, Policy made him drop the rnafk of zeal. By a

treaty concluded at Nuremburgh, and folemnly

ratified in the diet at Ratifbon, the emperor grant-

ed the Proteftants liberty of confcience until the meeting of

a general council: and they agreed, on their part, to aflift

him powerfully againfl the Turks 2
.

This treaty was no fooner figned thin Charles received

information, that Solyman had entered Hungary, at the head

of thrse hundred thoufand men. The imperial afcmy, con-

lifting of ninety thcufand difciplined foot, and thirty thou-

fand horfe, befides a prodigious fwarm of irregulars, imme-

diately affembled in the neighbourhood of Vienna. Of
this vaft body the emperor, for the firft time, took the com-

mand in perfon : and Europe waited, in anxious fufpenfe,

the iflue of a decilivc battle between the two greatefl poten-

tates in the univerfe. But each dreading the other's power
and good fortune, both conducted their operations with fd

rraich caution, that a campaign, from which the rnoll im-

portant confequences had been expected, was clofed without

any memorable event. Solyman finding it impoiTible to take

advantage of an enemy always oa his guard, marched back

fo Conftantinople ; and Charles, freed from fo dangerous an

invader, fet out for Spain
3
r

2. "Du Mont, Corfii Diplomatique, torn. IV.

3. Sandov.
////?.

del Ewf. Curl. y. vpl. i;. Robertfon, book v.

During
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During the emperor's abfence, great cliforders prevailed in

Germany, occafioned by the fanadcifm of a feel: of refor-

mers diftingiiilhed by the name of Anabaptifts ; becaufe they

contended, that the facrament of bciptifm fhould be adrni-

niftered only to perfons grown up to years of underftanding,

and fhould be performed not fry fprinkling them witr^ water,

but by dipping rhem in it. This tenet was at leaf! harm-

lefs ; but they held others of a more enthuliaftic, as well as

dangerous nature. They maintained, That, among Chrif-

tians, who have the precepts of the Gofpel to diredt, and the

fpirit of God to guide them, the office of magiftrate is un-

necefikry, and aa encroachment on fpiritual liberty ; that all,

diftinctions of birth or rank ought 10 be abolilhed
; that a

community of goods (hould be eftablifhed, and that every

man may lawfully marry as many wives as he thinks pro-

per.

Tenets fo flattering to human weaknefs and human pride, %

naturally produced a number of converts, efpecially among
the lower clafs of people. The peafants greedily embraced

opinions which promifed to place them on a level with theit

imperious matters. They afiembled in great bodies, and

fpread devaluation wherever they came. But being defHtute

of a fkilful leader, they were foon difperfcd ; and Muncer,

the firft Anabaptift prophet, peridied on a fcafFold at Mui-

haufen in 1525. Several of his followers, however, lurked

in different places, and fecredy propagated the opinions of

their fec~l. At lad two Anabaptift prophets, John Matthias,

a baker of Harlem, and John Eocokl, a journeyman tavlor

of Leyden, poflefled with the rage of making pro-

felytes, fixed their reiidence at Munft^r, an impe-

rial city in Weftphalia ; and privately affembling their afTo-

ciates, from the neighbouring country, made themfeives

mafters of the town, and expelled.the inhabitants.

Heie the Anabaptifts formed a fmgular kind of republic,

over which Matthias affumcd abfolute authority,

and wrote to his brethren in the Low Countries,

inviting them to afTcmble at Mount Sion, fo he termed

R 4 Munfter,
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Munfter, .
that they might thence fet out in a body to reduce

all nations under their dominion. Meanwhile the bifhop of

]Vlunfter having affembled a confiderable army, advanced to

befiege the town. Qn his approach, Matthias Tallied out, aj:

the head of a chofen band, forced his camp, and returned to

the city loaded with glory and fpoil. But his fuccefs proved

fatal to him. Thinking nothing now impoflible for the

favourites of Heaven, he went put to meet the enemy, ac-

companied by no more than thirty of his followers ; boaft-

ing, that, like Gideon, he would fmite the hoft of the ungodly
with a handful of men. The prophet and his thirty aflb-

ciates were {lain.

The Anabaptifts, however, did not defpair : John of

Leyden, their other light, ftill remained. This man, left

bold, but more ambitious than Matthias, afluined the title of

king : and being young, and of a complexion equally amor-

ous and enthufiaftic, he exercifed, in their utmoft latitude,

thofe principles of his feet which favoured fenfual gratificar

tion. He took, in a fhort time, no lefs than fourteen wives.

His example was followed by his brethren : no man remained

fatisfied with a {ingle wife. The houfes were fearched
;
and

young women grown up to maturity were inftantly feized,

and compelled to marry. Notwithstanding this fenfuality,

Munfter made a gallant defence ; but the bifhop's army be-

ing reinforced, and the bcfieged greatly diftrefled for want of

provifioiivS, one of their own body deferted, and betrayed

them. The city was taken by furprize : moft of.

the Anabaptifts were {lain ; and their king was

made prifoner, and put to death by the moft exquifite and

lingering tortures, all which he bore with aftoniming forti-

tude 4
. So wonderful are the effects of enthufiafm in com-

municating courage, even to minds naturally the moft timid

and feeble ! and io difficult is it, in fuch cafes, to diftinguifh

Between the martyr and the vifionary !

4. Ant. Lamb. Hortcnf. Tumi: It. Jlnabaptrft. Jo. Bapt. Ottii, Annul. Analap-

ti/t.
Moflieim. Hi/t. Eeelef. vol.

iy.

While
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. While thefe things were tranfacling in Germany, Charles

.undertook an expedition againft the Piratical States of Africa.

Barbary, or that part of the African continent which lies

along the coaft of the Mediterranean fea, was then nearly in

the fame condition it is at prefent. Morocco, Algiers, and

'Tunis, were its principal governments ; and (he two lail

ivere nefts of pirates. BarbarofTa, a famous corfair, had

Succeeded his brother in the kingdom of Algiers, which he

jformerly afTifted him to ufurp. He regulated with much

prudence the interior police of his kingdom., carried on Ips

piracies with great vigour, and extended his conquefts on the

continent of Africa ; but perceiving that the natives fubmitted

to his government with impatience, and fearing that his cour

tinual depredations might draw upon him a general combi-

nation of the Chriftjan powers, he put his dominions under

the protection of the Turkifh emperor. Solyman, flattered

iby fuch an a6l of fubmiilion, and charmed with the boldnefs

/of the man, offered him the command of the Ottoman fleet.

Proud of this diilinclion, Barbarpfla repaired to Conilanti-

nople, and made ufe of his influence with his fultan to ex-

tend his own dominions. Partly by force, partly by treach-

ery, he ufurp.ed the kingdom of Tunis ; and being now pof-

feffed of greater power, tye carried on his depredations

againfl the Chriftian flates with more defi:rucl.ive violence

than ever.

Daily complaints of the piracies and ravages committed by
the gallies of Barbarofla were brought to the emperor by his

fubjetSts, both in Spain and Italy ;
and all Chriflendorn

feemed to look up to Charles, as its greater! and moil fortu-

nate prince, for relief from this new and odious fpecies of

pppreflioii. At the fame time Muley-Hafcen, the exiled king
pf Tunis, finding none of the African princes able or willing
to fupport him in recovering 'his throne, applied to the vi6loT

rious Charles for affiftance againft the ufurper. Equally
deiirous of delivering his dominions from the dangerous

neighbourhood of BarbarofTa, of appearing as the proiedtor

of
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of an unfortunate prince, and of acquiring the glory annexed

in that age to every expedition againft the Mahometans, the

emperor readily concluded a treaty with Muley Hafcen, and

fet fail for Tunis with a formidable armament.

The Goletta, a ftrong fortrefs on an ifland in the bay of

Tunis, and the key of the capital, planted with three hundred

pieces of cannon, was taken by ftorm, together with all Bar-

barofTa's fleet. He was defeated in a pitched battle ; and ten

thoufand Chriftian Haves, having knocked off their fetters,

and made themfelves mailers of the citadel, Tunis offered to

furrender at difcretion. But while Charles was deliberating

on the means of preferving the lives of the inhabitants, his-

troops, fearing that they would be deprived of the, booty

which they had expected, broke fuddenly into the town, and

pillaged and maffacred without diftin&iori. Thirty thoufand

perfons peri (lied by the fword, and ten thoufand were made

prifoners. The
fceptre,

drenched in blood, was reftored to

Muley Hafcen, on condition that he (hould acknowledge
himfelf a vaiTal of the crown of Spain, put into the emperors

haiids all the fortified fea- ports in the kingdom of Tunis, and

pay annually twelve thoufand crowns for the fubfiftence of a

Spanifh garrifon in the Goletta. Thefe paints being fettled,

and twenty thoufand Chriftian flaves freed from bondage,

either by arms or by treaty, Charles returned to Europe,

where his prefencc was become neceflary ;
while Barbaroffa>

who. had retired to Bona, recovered new ftrength, and again

hccatne the tyrant of the ocean s
.

The Ling of France took advantage of the emperor's ah-

fence, to revive his claims in Italy. The treaty of Cambray
had covered up, but not extinguished, the flames of difcord.

Francis in particular, who waited only for a favourable op-

portunity of recovering the territories and reputation which

he had lofr, continued to negotiate againft his rival with dif-

ferent courts. But all his negociations were disconcerted by

5. S,andov. vol. ii. Rcbertfon, I-JiJJ.
Claries f. book v.

unforefeen
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imforefeen accidents, The death of Clement VII. (whom
he had gained by marrying his fon, the duke of Orleans, af-

terwards Henry IJ. to Catharine of Medicis, the niece of that

pontiff) deprived him of all the fupport which he hoped to re-

ceive from the court of Rome, The king of England, occu->

pied with domeftic cares and projects, declined engaging ia

the affairs of the continent ; and the Proteftant princes, afib-

ciated by the league of Smalkalde, to whom alfo Francis had

applied, and who feemed at firft difpofed to liflen to him, filled

xvith indignation and refentment at the cruelty with which,

fome of their reformed brethren had been treated in France,

refufed to have any connection with the enemy of their re-

ligion.

The particulars of this perfecution it will be proper to re^

late, as they ferve to illuftrate the manners of the times.

Francis was neither cruel nor bigoted. His levity and

love of plcafure allowed him little leifure to concern himfelr"

about religious difputes ; but his principles becoming fuC-

pe&ed, at a time when the emperor was gaining immortal

glory by his expedition againft the Infidels, he found it ne-

ceflary to vindicate himfelf by fome extraordinary demonftra-

tion of reverence for the eftablifhed faith. The indifcreet

zeal of fome Proteftant converts furnimed him with the oc~

cafion. They had affixed to tlie gates of the Louvre, an4

other public places, papers containing indecent reflections on

the rites of the Romiih church. Six of the perfons con-

cerned in this iafh action were feized ; _and the king, pre-

tending to be f-riick with horror at their blafphemies, ap-

pointed a folemn proceffion, in order to avert the wrath of

Heaven. The Hoft was carried through the city of Paris ia

great pomp : Francis walked uncovered before it, bearing a

torch in his hand ;
the princes of the blood fupportod the ca-

nopy over it ; the nobles walked behind. In prefence of this

numerous affembly, the king ''Declared, that if one of his

hands were infected with herefy, he would cut it off wirh the

pther:
" and I would facrince," added he,

" even my own
* 4

chiidrcq,
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.** children, if found guilty of that crime." As an awful

proof of his iincerity, the fix unhappy perfons who had been

feized, were publicly burnt, before the proceffion was nnifli-

ed, and in the moll cruel manner. They were fixed upon ;a

machine which defcended into the flames, and retired alter-

nately, until they expired
6

.- Little wonder that the Pro-

teftant princes were incenfed at fuch barbarity !

But Francis, though unfupported by any ally, commanded

Jiis army to advance toward the frontiers of Italy, under pre-

tence of chaftifmg the duke of Milan for a breach of the law

of nations, in putting to death his ambaffador. The opera-

tions of war, however, foon took a new direction. Inftead

of marching directly to the duchy of Milan, Francis com-

menced hoflilities againft the duke of Savoy, with whom he

had caufe to be diiTatisned, and on whom he had fome claims ;

and before the end of the campaign, that feeble prince faw

jhimfelf {hipped of all his dominions, except the province of

Piedmont. To complete his misfortunes, the city of Ge-

neva, the fovcreignty of which he claimed, and where the

reformed religion was already eftablifhed, threw off his

yoke : and its revolt .drew along with it the lofs of the adja-

cent territory. Geneva was then an Imperial city, and now

became the capital of an independent republic.

In this extremity, the duke of Savoy faw no refource, but

in the emperor's protection ;
and as his misfortunes were

chiefly occafioned by his attachment to the imperial intereft,

he had a title to immediate affiftance. But Charles, wrho

was juit returned from his African expedition, was not able

to lend him the ncceffary fupport. His treafury was en-

tirely drained, and lie was obliged to difband his army, until

he could raiic new fupplies. So wafting is the continued

practice, even of fuccefsful war, to the moft opulent princes

and ftates !

Meantime the death of Sfor/.a duke of Milan, totally

6. Bclcarii, Comment, far. Gallic. Skid. Hljl. Reformat.

changed
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changed the nature of the war, and afforded the emperor full

leifure to prepare for action. The French monarch's pre-

text for taking up arms was at once cut off; but as the duke

had died without iffue, all Francis's rights to the duchy of

Milan, which he had yielded only to Sforza and his defcen*

dants, returned to him in full force. He accordingly re-

newed his claim to it : and if he had ordered his army im-

mediately to advance, he might have made himfeif mafter of

it. But he unfortunately wafted his time in fruitlefs nego-

ciations, while his more politic rival took poffeflion of the"

long-difputed territory,
as a vacant fief of the empire. And

although Charles feemed ftill to admit the equity of Francis's

claim, he delayed granting the inveftiture under various pre-

tences, and was fecretly taking every poflible meafure to pre-

vent his recovering footing in Italy.

During the time gained in this manner, Charles had re-

cruited his finances, and of courie his armies 5 and finding

himfeif in a condition for war, he at laft threw off the maik,

under which he had fo long concealed his defigns from the

court of France. Entering; Rome with great

j'u c r A. D. 1536.

pomp, he pronounced, betore the pope and cardi-

nals afiembled in full confiftory, a violent invective againfl

Francis, by way of reply to his proportions concerning the

inveftiture of Milan. Yet Francis, by an unaccountable fa-

tality, continued to negoeiate, as if it had ftill been poflible

to terminate their differences in an amicable manner ; and

Charles, finding him fo eager to run into the fnare, favoured

the deception, and by feeming to liften to his propofals,

gained yet more time for the execution of his own ambitious

projects
7

.

If misfortune had rendered Francis too diffident, fuccefs

had made Charles too confident. He prefumed on nothing
lefs than the fubverfion of the French monarchy ; nay, he

conlidered it as an infallible event. Having chafed the forces

7. Mem.
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of Ills rival out ofPiedmont and Savoy, he pufhed forward at

the head of fifty thoufand men, contrary to the advice of

Ixi5 moil experienced minifters and generals, to invade the

fouthern provinces of France ; while two other armies were

ordered to enter that kingdom, the one on the fide of Picardy,

die other on the iide of Champagne. He thought it impof-

ble that Francis could refill fo many unexpected attacks, on

fuch different quarters ; but he found himfelf miftaken.

The French monarch fixed upon the moil effectual plan,

for defeating the invafion of a powerful enemy : and he pru-

dently perfevered in following it, though contrary to his own

natural temper, and to the genius of his people. He deter-

mined to remain altogether upon the defenfive, and to deprive

the enemy of fubfiftence, by laying vvafte the country before

them. The execution of this plan was committed to the

marefchal de Montmorency, its author, a man happily fitted

for fuch. fervice, by the inflexible feverity of his difpofition..

He made choice of a flrong camp, under the walls of Avig-

non, at the confluence of the Rhone and Durance, where lie

affembled a coniiderable army ; while the king, with another

body of troops, encamped at Valence, higher up the Rhone.

Marfelles and Aries were the only towns he thought it ne-

cefTary to defend, and each of thefe he furnimed with a nu-

merous garrifon of his bed troops. The inhabitants of the

other towns were compelled to abandon their habitations ;

the fortifications of fuch places as might have afforded melter

to the enemy were thrown down ; corn, forage, and pro-

viiions of every kind were cairied ofFor deflroyed ;
the mills

and ovens were ruined, and the wells filled or rendered ufe-

lefs.

This dcvadation extended from the Alps to Marfeilles, and

from the fea to the confines of Oauphiny ; fo that the empe-

ror, when he arrived with the van of his army on the con-

fines of Provence, inftead of that rich and populous country

which he expected to enter, beheld nothing but one vail and

defert
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defert folitude. He did not, however, defpair of fuccefs,

though he faw that he would have many difficulties to en.

counter ; and, as an encouragement to his officers, he made

them liberal promifes of lands and honours in France. But

all the land which any of them obtained was a grave, and

their matter loft much honour by this rafti and prefumptu-

ous enterprise. After unfuccefsfully inverting Marfeilles

and Aries
;

after attempting in vain to draw Montmorency
from his camp at Avignon, and not daring to attack it,

Charles having fpent two inglorious months in Provence, and

loft one half of his troops by famine or difeafe, was under

the neceflity of ordering a retreat ; and although he was

fome time in motion before the enemy fufpected his inten-

tion, his retreat was conducted with fo much precipitation

and diforder, as to deferve the name of a
flight, the light

troops of France having turned his march into a perfect

rout. The invafion of Picardy was not more effectual
; the

Imperial forces were obliged to retire without effecting any

conqueft of importance
8
.

Charles had no fooner conducted the fhattered remains of

his army to the frontiers of Milan, than he fet out for Ge-

noa ; and, unwilling to expofe himfelf to the fcorn of the

Italians, after fuch a reverfe of fortune, he embarked directly

for Spain
9
.

Meanwhile Francis gave himfelf up to that vain refent-

ment, which had formerly difgraced the
profperity of his

rival. They had frequently, in the courfe of their quarrels,

given each other the He, and mutual challenges had been

fent ;
which though productive of no ferious confequences

between the parties, had a powerful tendency to encourage
the pernicious practice of duelling. Charles, in his invec-

tive pron<junced at Rome, had publicly accufed Francis of

perfidy, a$id breach of faith : Francis.now exceeded Charles

M. Saiulfv. H$. >iei&mf>. CMJ, P. Rebertibfl, book vi. 9. Id. ibid.

in
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in the indecency of his accufations. The Dauphin dying

fuddenly, his death was imputed to poifon : Mon-

tecuculi, his cup-bearer, was put to the rack : and

that unhappy nobleman, in the agonies of torture, accufed

the emperor's generals, Gonzaga and de Leyva, of inftigat-

ing him to the deteftable a6h The emperor himfelf was

fufpedted; nay, this extorted confeffion, and fome obfcure

hints, were confidered as inconteftible proofs of his guilt ;

though it was evident to all mankind, that neither Charles

nor his generals could have any inducement to perpetrate

fuch a crime, as Francis was ftill in the vigour of life him-

felf, and had two fons befides the Dauphin
I0

.

But the incenfed monarch's fefentment did not flop here.;

Francis was not fatisfied with endeavouring to blacken the

character of his rival by an ambiguous teftimony, which led

to the mod injurious fufpicions, and upon which the mofr.

cruel conftru&ions had been put : he was willing to add re-

bellion to murder. For this purpofe, he went to the Parlia^

ment of Paris ; where being feated with the ufual folemni
1

-*

ties, the advocate-general appeared, and accufed Charles of

Auftria (fo he affected to call the emperor) of having vio-

lated the treaty of Cambray, by which he was freed from

the homage due to the crown of France for the counties of

Artois and Flanders ; adding, that this treaty being now void*

he was ft ill to be confidered as a vafTal of France, and con-

fequently had been guilty of rebellion, in taking arms againfr.

his fovereign. The charge was fufcained by the court, and

Charles was fummoned to appear before the Parliament of

Paris at a_day fixed. The term expired ; and no perfon ap-

pearing in the emperor's name, the parliament gave judg^

ment, that Charles of Auftria had forfeited, by rebellion and

contumacy, the counties of Flanders and Artois, and declared

thefe fiefs reunited to the crown of France
II

.-

JO. Sandov ubi flip.
. II. Mem. de Riblef*

Francis
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Francis foon after this vain difplay of his animofity,

marched into the Low Countries, as if he had intended to

execute the Sentence pronounced by his parliament. But a

fufpeniion of arms took place, through the interpofition of the

queens of France and Hungary, before any thing of confe-

quence was effected : and this ceffation of hoftilities was fol-

lowed by a truce, concluded at Nice, through

the mediation of the reigning pontiff Paul III. of

the family of Farnefe, a man of venerable character and pa-

cific difpofition.

Each of thefe rival princes had ftrong reafons to incline

them to peace. The finances of both were exhausted ; and

the emperor, the mofl powerful of the two, was deeply im-

prefTed with the dread of the Turkifh arms, which Francis

had drawn upon him by a league with Solyman. In confe-

quence of this league, Barbarofla, with a great fleet, appeared

on the coaft of Naples ; filled that kingdom with confler-

nation ; landed without refinance near Taranto ; obliged

Caflro, a place of fome flrength, to furrender ; plundered

the adjacent country, and was taking meafures for fecur-

ing and extending his conqueft, when the unexpected ar-

rival of Dona, the famous Genoefe admiral, together with

the pope's gallies and a fquadron of the Venetian fleet, made

it prudent for him to retire. The fultan's forces alfo invaded

Hungary, where the Turkifh general, after gaining feveral

inferior advantages, defeated the Germans in a great battle at

EiTek on the Drave.

Happily for Charles and for Europe, it was not in Francis's

power, at this juncture, either to join the Turks, or to af-

femble an army ftrong enough to penetrate into the duchy of

Milan. The emperor however was fenfible, that he could

not long refill the efforts of two fuch powerful confederates^

nor expect that the fame fortunate circumftances would con-

cur a fecond time in his favour. He therefore thought it ne-

ceffary} both for his fafety and reputation, to give his confent

to a truce : and Francis chofe rather to rua the rilk of dif-

VOL. II. S obliging
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obliging his new ally the fultan, than to draw on his head

the indignation, and perhaps the arms of all Chriftendom, by

obflinatcly obftrucling the re-eftabliihment of tranquillity,

and contributing to the aggrandifement of the Infidels
Iz

.

Thefe confiderations inclined the contending monarchs to

liflen to the arguments of the pope : but his Holinefs found it

impoffible to bring about a final accommodation between

them, each inflexibly periiiting in aflerting his own claims.

Nor could he prevail on them to fee one another, though,

both came to the place of rendezvous ; fo great were the re-

mains of diflruft and rancour, or fuch the difficulty of adjuft-

ing the ceremonial I Yet, improbable as it may feein, a few

days after fignlng the truce, the emperor in his paffage to

Barcelona, being driven on the coaft of Provence, Francis in-

vited him to come a-fhore
; frankly vilited him on board his

galley, and was received and entertained with the warmed

demonflrations of efleera and afFe&ion. Charles with an

equal degree of confidence, paid the king next day a vifit at

Aigues-mortes ;
where tliefe two hoflile rivals, and vindic-

tive enemies, who had accufed one another of every kind of

bafenefs, converiing together with all the cordiality of bro-

thers, feemecl to vie with each other in expreffions of refpect

and friendship
I3

! Such fudden tranfitions from enmity to

affection, and from fufp'cion to confidence, can only be ac-

counted for from that fpirit of chivalry, with which the man-

ners of both princes were flrongly tinctured.

Beiides the glory of having restored
tranquillity to Europe,

Paul III. fecurcd a pcint of much confequence to his family.

He obtained in marriage, for his grandfon, Margaret of

Auftria, the emperor's natural daughter, formerly wife to

Alexander of Medicis, whom Charles had raifed to the fu-

preir.e power in Florence. Lorenzo of Medicis, the kinf-

man and intimate companion of Alexander, had affaiiinated

him by one of tlie blacicefl treafons recorded in hiftory.

12, Jovii. Hijl.
lib. xxxv. 13. Sand. Uijh del Emf. Car!. Jr.

Under
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Under pretence of having fecured him an affignation with a

lady of great beauty, and of the higher! rank, he drew him

into a fecret apartment of his palace, and there ftabbed him,

as he lay carelefsly on a couch, expecting the prefence of the

lovely fair, whom he had rften folicited'in vain. Lorenzo,

however, did not reap the fruits of Ills crime ;
for although

fome of his countrymen extolled him as a third Brutus, and

endeavoured to feize this occafion for recovering their liber-

ties, the government of Florence puffed into the hands of

Cofmo II. another kinfman of Alexander I4
. Cofmo was

defirous of marrying the widow of his predecefibr ; but the

emperor chofe rather to oblige the pope, by beftowing his

daughter upon Odavio Farhefe, fon of the duke of Parma,

and grandfon of his Holinefs.

Charles had fopn farther caufe to be fenfible of his obliga-

tions to Paul III. for negociating the truce of Nice. His

troops, every where, mutinied for want of pay, and the abi-

lity of his generals, only could have prevented a total revolt.

He had depended upon the fubfidies which he expected from

his Caftilian fubje6ts for difcharging the arrears of his army,
He accordingly alTembled the Cortes of Caftile

at Toledo ; and having reprefented to them the

great expence of his military operations, he propofecl to levy

fuch fupplies as the prefent exigency of his affairs demanded,

by a general excife on commodities. But the Spaniards, who

already felt themfelves opprefied with a load of taxes un-

known to their anceflors, and who had often complained,

that their country was drained of its wealth and its inhabi-

tants, in order to profecute quarrels in which they had no

mtereft, determined not to add voluntarily to their own bur-

thens. The nobles, in particular, inveighed with great vehe-

mence again ft the meafure propofed ; as it would encroach

on the moft valuable and diftinguiihed privilege of their

order, that ot being exempted from the payment of any tax.

14. Lfit.dl Princlp.

S i Afie
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After employing arguments and promifes in vain, Charles

therefore difmifled the aiTembly with indignation : and from

that period neither the nobles nor the prelates have been

called to the Cortes, on pretence that fuch as pay no part o

the public taxes, fhould not claim a vote in laying them on.

Thefe affemblies have fince confided merely of the procura-

tors or reprefentatives of eighteen cities, two from each ; in

all thirty-fix members, who are abfolutely at the devotion of

the crown I5
.

The citizens of Ghent, flill more bold, broke out not long,

after info open rebellion againft the emperor's government,
on account of a tax which they judged contrary to their an-

cient privileges, and a dccifion of the council of Mechlin in

favour of the imperial authority. Enraged at an unjuft im-

pofition, and rendered defperate on feeing their
riglits-

be-

trayed by that very court which was bound to protect them,

they flew to arms ; feized feveral of the emperor's officers,

and drove fuch of the nobility as refided among them out of

the city. Seufibk, however, of their inability to fupport

what their zeal had prompted them to undertake, and defir-

ous of feciHJng a proteclor again ft the formidable forces

with which they might expect foon to be attacked, they of-

fered to acknowledge the king of France as their fovereign ;.

to put him into immediate pofTcfilon of their city,
and to afilfV

him in recovering thofe provinces in the Netherlands which

had anciently belonged to his crown. True policy directed

Francis to comply vviih this propofaL- The counties of

Flanders and Arrcis were more valuable than the duchy of

Milan, for which he had fo long contended ;
and their fitu-

ation in regard to France made it more eafy to conquer or to

defend them. But we are ant to cftimate the value of things

by the trouble which they have coil us. Francis, computing,

in this manner, over-rated the territory of Milan. He hud*

lived in friendfbip with the emperor, ever ilnce t]\eir inter--

1.5.
La Science de Cvo. par M. dt Real. RoLcrtfon, Hlf.. Cbarlei V. boo 1

', vi^.

view
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view at Aiguefmortes, and Charles had promifed him the in-

veffo'ture of that duchy. Forgetting therefore all his part in-

juries, and the deceitful promifes by which he had been fo

often duped, the credulous, generous, but unprincipled Fran-

cis, not only rejeted the proportions of the citizens of

Ghent, but communicated to the emperor his whole negoci-

ation with the malcontents I6
.

Judging of Charles's heart by his own, Francis hoped, by
this feemingly interefted proceeding, to obtain at once the in-

veftiture of Milan : and the emperor, well acquainted with

the weaknefs of his rival, flattered him in this hope, for his

own felrifh purpofes. His prefence being neceJGTary in the

N etherlands, he demanded a paflage through France. It was

immediately granted him ; and Charles, to whom every mo-

ment was precious, fet out, notwithftanding the remem-

brances of his council, and fears of his Spanifli fubje&s, with

a fmall but fpledid train of an hundred perfons. He was met

on tlie frontiers of France by the dauphin and the duke of

Orleans, vsha offered to go into Spain, and remain there as

hoftages, till he ihpuld reach his own dominions ; but

Charles replied, that the king's honour was fufficient for his

Safety, and profecuted his journey without any other
fecurity.

The king entertained him with the utmoft magnificence at

Paris, and the two young princes did not take leave of him

till lie entered the Low Countries ; yet he flill found means

to evade his promifc, and Francis continued to believe his

profefiions fmcere 17
-

The citizens of Ghent, alarmed at the approach of the

emperor, who was joined in the Netherlands by

by three armies, fent ambafTadors to implore his

mercy, and offered to throw open their gates. Charles only
condefcended to reply, that he would appear among them,
i; as a fovereign and a judge, with the fceptre and the fword."

l6. Sandov. ubi fup. Mem. de Ptllay.

37. Mem. deRtbier. Thuan. lib. i. Mem, de
Bellay.
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He accordingly entered the place of r^is nativity, on the anni-

yerfary of his birth ;
and inftead of that lenity which might

Jiave been expected, exhibited an awful example of his fe-

veritry. Twenty-fix of the principal citizens were put to

death
;
a greater number were baniihed

;
the city was de-

clared to have forfeited its privileges ; a new fyftem of laws

and political adminiflration was prefcribed ; and a large fine

was impofed on the inhabitants, in order to defray the ex-

pence of erecting a citadel, together with an annual tax for

thfi fupport of a garrifon. They were not only defpoiled of

their ancient immunities, but made to pay, like conquered

people, for tn means of perpetuating their own flavery
l8

.

Having thus re-eftablifhed his authority in the Low

Countries, a-nd being now under no nccefiity of continuing

that feme of falfhood and difumulation \yith which he had

air,u fed the French monarch, Charles began gradually to

threw afide the veil under which he had concealed his inten-

tions with refpet to the duchy of Milan, and at lad peremp-

torily refufed to give up a territory of fuoh value, or volun-

tarily to make fueh a liberal addicion to the flrength of an

enemy, by diminifhing his own power. He even denied,

that he had ever made any promife which could bind him to

an action fo foolifh, and io contrary to his own intereft I9
.

This tranfadiion expofed the king of France to as much

fcorn as it did the emperor to cenfure. The blind credulity

of Francis, after he had experienced fo often the duplicity and

artifices of his rival, feemed to merit no other return. Ke

remonftrated, however, and exclaimed, as if this had been

the firft infrance in which the emperor had deceived him.

The infult offered to his underflanding, aite6led him even

mere fenfibly than the injury done to his interefl ; and he

difcovcred fuch refentment as made it obvious that he would

feize on the firft opportunity of revenge, and that a new war

would foon dcfolate the European continent.

l3. Karxi, Annal. Bralanti*. 1C. Mem. de Bellay.

Mean-
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Meanwhile Charles was obliged to turn his attention to-

wards the affairs of Germany. The Proteftants having in

vain demanded a general council, prefifed him earneftly to

appoint a conference between a felect number of divines of

each party, in order to examine the points in difpute. For

this purpofe a diet was afTembled at Ratifbon : and fuch a

conference, notwithilanding the oppofition of the pope, was

held with great folemnity in the prefence of the

emperor. But the divines chofen to manage the

controverfy, though men of learning and moderation, were

only able to fettle a few fpeculative opinions, all points rela-

tive to worlhip and jurifdiction ferving only to inflame the

minds of the difputants. Charles therefore, finding his en-

deavours to bring about an accommodation ineffectual, and

being impatient to clofe the diet, prevailed on a majority

of the members to approve of the following edict of recefs :

That the articles concerning which the divines had agreed,

Should be held as points decided ; that thofe about which they

had differed, fhould be referred to the determination of a ge-

neral council, or if that could not be obtained, to a nationa

fynod ; and (hould it prove impracticable alfo to afTcmble a

fynod of Germany, that a general diet of the empire fhould

be called within eighteen months, in order to give final judg-

ment on the whole controverfy ; that, in the meantime, no

innovations fhould be made, nor any means employed to gain

profelytes
20

.

This edict gave great offence to the pope. The bare men-

tion of allowing a diet, compofed chiefly of laymen, to pafs

judgment in regard to articles of faith, appeared to him no

lefs criminal and profane than the worfl of thofe herelies

which the emperor feemed fo zealous to fupprefs. The Pro-

teftants alfo were diffatisfied with it, as it confiderably

abridged the liberty which they at that time enjoyed. They
murmured loudly againft it ; and Charles, unwilling to leave

ao. Father Paul, lib i. Seckend. lib. iii. Dumont, Corps Diflom. torn. iv.

S 4 * anv
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any feeds of difcontent in the empire, granted them a private

declaration, exempting them from whatever they thought

injurious or oppreffive in the edi& of recefs, and
afcertaining

to them the full pofleflion of all their former privileges
41

.

The fituation of the emperor's affairs at this juncture made

thefe extraordinary concern* ons neceiTary. He forefaw a

rupture with France to be unavoidable, and he was alarmed

at the rapid progrefs of the Turks in Hungary. A great re-

volution had happened in that kingdom. John Zapol Scas-

pius, by the affiftance of Solyman, had wrefted from the

king of the Romans a confulerable part of the country.

John died, and left an infant fon. Ferdinand attempted to

take advantage of the minority, in order to repoffefs himfelf

of the whole kingdom ; but his ambition was disappointed

by the activity and addrefs of George Martinuzzi, bifhop of

Waradin, who fhared the regency with the queen. Senfible

that he was unable to oppofe the king of the Romans in the

field, Martinuzzi fatisfied himfelf writh holding out the forti-

fied towns, all which he provided with every thing ncceflary

for defence
;
and he at the fame time fent ambafladors to So-

lyman, befeeching him to extend toward the fon, that impe-

rial protection which had fo generoufly maintained the father

on the throne. Ferdinand ufcd his utmcft endeavours to

thwart this ncgociation, and even meanly offered to hold the

Hungarian crown on the fame ignominious conditions by
which John had obtained it, that of paying tribute to the

Porte. But the fultan faw fuch advantages from efpoufing

the intereft of the young king, that he inflantly inarched into

Hungary ;
and the Germans, having formed the fiege of

Buda, were defeated with great flaughter before that
city.

Solyman, however, infteac! of becoming the prote&or of the

infant fovereign whom he had relieved, made ufe of this

iuccefs to extend his own dominions : he fent the queen and

2.1, Id. ibid.

an(
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her fon into Tranfylvanla, which province he allotted them,

and added Hungary to the Ottoman empire
22

Happily for the Proteftants, Charles had received intelli-

gence of this revolution before the clofe of the diet at Ratif-

bon ;
and in confequence of the conceffions which he made

them, he obtained fuch liberal fupplies, both of men and mo-

ney, in order to profecute the war againft the Turks, as left

him little anxiety about the fecurity of Germany. He there-

fore haftened to join his fleet and army in Italy, on purpofe to

carry into execution a great and favourite enterprise, which

he had concerted againft Algiers ; though it would certainly

have been more confident with his dignity to have condjbcled

the whole force of the empire againft Solyman, the common

enemy of Chriftendom, who was preparing to enter his

Auflrian dominions. But many reafons induced Charles to

prefer the African expedition. He wanted ftrength to corn-

bit the Turks in fo diftant a country as Hungary ;
and the

glory which he had formerly acquired in Barbary led him to

hope for like fuccefs, while the cries of his Spanifh fubje&s

roufed him to take vengeance on their ravagers.

Algiers, fince the taking of Tunis, was become the com-

mon receptacle of all the Barbary corfairs ; and from the

time that BarbarofTa, as captain-bafha, commanded the

Turkifh fleet, it had -been governed by Hafcen Aga, a rene-

gado eunuch, who out-did, if poffible, his mafter in boldnefs

and cruelty. The commerce of the Mediterranean was

greatly interrupted by his gallies ; and fuch frequent alarms

were given to the coafts of Spain, that there was a
neceffity

for erecling watch-towers at certain diftances, and of keep-

ing a guard conftantly employed, in order- to defcry the ap-

proach of his iquadrons, and to protecT: the inhabitants from

the depredations of the rapacious ruffians with which they
were manned.

Charles, before be left Spain, had refolved to humble this

*z. Iftuanhaffe, SIJt. Hung. lib. xiv.

daring
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hnng corfair, and to exterminate the lawlefs crew who had

ifa long infefled the ocean. With this view he had ordered

a fleet and army to aflfemble on the coaft of Italy : and al-

shortgh the autumn was now far advanced, he obftinately

peTiifted in his purpofe, notwithftanding the remonftrances

of Andrew Doria, who conjured him not to expofe fo noble

an armament to aimed inevitable deftruclion, by venturing

at fa late a fcafon to approach the flormy coait of Algiers,

Bcrri-a's wrords proved prophetical.

No< fooner had the emperor landed in Barbaryr than a

frightful hurricane arcfc, fcattered his fleet, and dallied

great part of it in pieces ; while he and his land forces were

expofed to all the fury of the elements, in an enemy's coun-

try, without a hut or a tent to flicker them,, or fo much as a

fpot of firm ground on which they could reft their wearied

bodies. In this calamitous fituation, cold and wet, they

continued during feveral days, harrafled at the fame time by
ths attacks of the Algerhies. At lad Doria, happily being

able to affemble the remains of the fleet, Charles was glad to

re:mhark, after having loft the greater part of his army, by
the Inclemency of the weather, famine, or the fword of the

enemy. And the men who yet furvived were doomed to

encounter new miseries in their return
;
the fleet being feat-

ured by a freili fiorm, and the mips obliged to take fheltcr,

Separately, in thofe parts of Spain or Italy they could full

reach 23
.

Such, mv dear Philip, was the refult of the emperor's pomp-
ous expedition ag-amft Algiers, the in oft unfortunate entei-

prize of his reign, and that on which he built the higheft.

hopes. But if Charles failed to acquire the glory which

ever attends fuccefs, he fecured that wliich is more efTentially

connected with merit. He never appeared greater than

amidft his misfortunes. His firmnefs and conftancy of fpirit,

,23. Nic. Tiling. Expedit. Car. yt ad Argyriamt Sandov.vol.il. Robeit-

fon, book vi.
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his magnanimity, fortitude, humanity and companion, were

eminently confpicuous. He endured as fevere hardihips as

the meaner! foldier ;
he expofed his own perfon to whatever

danger appeared ;
he encouraged the defponding, vifited the

fick and wounded, and animated all by his words and exam-

ple
24

. He paid dearly for his obiHnacy and prefumption ;

but he made mankind fenfible, that he poffeffed many valu-

able qualities, which an almoft uninterrupted flow of prof-

perity had hitherto afforded him little opportunity of {hew-

ing.

The lofs which the emperor fuffered in this calamitous en-

terprize encouraged the king of France to begin hoftilities,

on which he had been for fome time refolved ; an aclioa

dishonourable to civil fociety having furniihed him with too

good a pretext for taking arms. The marquis del Guafto,

governor of the duchy of Milan, had got/ intelligence of the

motions and detonation of two ambafladors, Rincon and Fer-

gofo, whom Francis had difpatched, the one to the Ottoman

Porte, the other to the republic of Venice ; and knowing
how much his matter wifhed to difcover the intentions of

the French monarch, and of what confequence it was to re-

tard the execution of his meafures, he employed fome fol-

diers belonging to the garrifon of Pavia to lie in wait for

thefe ambaiTadors as they faijed down the Po. The ambaf-

fadors and moft of their attendants were murdered, and their

papers feized 2S
.

Francis immediately demanded reparation for that barba-

rous violence ; and as Charles endeavoured to put him off

with an evafive anfwer, he appealed to all the courts of Europe,

fetting forth the hemoufnefs of the injury, the iniquity of the

emperor in disregarding his juft requeu% and the neceffity of

vengeance. But Charles, who was a more profound nego-

ciator, defeated in a great meafure the effects of thefe fpirited

reprefentations. He fecured the delity of the Protettant

24. Id Ibid. 25. Mem. dc Bellay.

9 princes
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princes in Germany, by granting them new conceflions ;

and he engaged the king of England to efpoufe his caufe,

nder pretence of defending Europe againft the Infidels ;

while Francis was only able to form an alliance with the

kings of Denmark and Sweden (who for the firft time inter-

efted thernfelves in the quarrels of the Sovereigns of the

South } y and to renew his treaty with Solyman, which drew

on him the indignation of Chriftendonu

But the activity of Francis fupplied all the defects in his

negociation. Five armies were foon ready to

take the field, under different generals, and with

different deftinations. Nor was Charles wanting in his pre-

parations. He and Henry, a fecond time, made an ideal di-

vifion of the kingdom of France. But as the hoftilities that

enfued were followed by no important confequence, nor dif-

tmgtiifhed by any memorable event, except the battle of

Cerifoles, gained by count d'Enguien over the Imperialifb,

and in which ten thoufand of the emperor's beft troops fell,

I ihall not enter into particulars. It. will be fufficient to

obferve, That, after France, Spain, Piedmont, and the Low
Countries, had been alternately, or at once, the fccne of

\var ; after the Turkiih fleet, under BarbarofTa, had ravaged

the coafts of Italy, and the lilies of France and the crefcen
t

of Mahomet had appeared in conjunction before Nice,

where the crofs of Savoy was
displayed, Francis

and Charles, mutually tired of harraffing each

other, concluded at Crefpy a treaty of peace, in \vhich the

king of England was not mentioned
; and, from being im-

placable enemies, became once more, in appearance, cordial

fiiends, and even allies by the ties of blood 26

The chief articles in this treaty were, That all the con-

quefts which either party had made fmce the truce of Nice

iliould be reilored; that the emperor ihould give in marriage

to the duke of Orleans, cither his own eldeft daughter, with

26, Meat, da ZhtiUin. Mem. dc BJJay.

th?
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the Low Countries, or the fecond daughter of his brother

Ferdinand* with the inveftiture of the duchy of Milan ; that

Francis fhould renounce all pretenfions to the kingdom of

Naples, as well as to the Sovereignty of Flanders and Artois,

and Charles gave up his claim to the duchy of Burgundy ; and

that both fhould unite in making war againft the Turks 2?
.

The emperor was chiefly induced to grant conditions fo

advantageous to France, by a defire of humbling the Pro-

teftaht princes in Germany. With the papal jurifdi&ion,

he forefaw they would endeavour to throw off the imperial

authority ; and he had determined to make his zeal for the

former a pretence for enforcing and extending the fatten

But before I fpeak of the wars in which that refolution in-

volved him, I rnuir. carry forward the domeftic hiftory of

England, the knowledge of which will throw light on many

foreign tranfa<5Hons.

Meanwhile I fhall obferve, for the fake of perfpicuity, that

the death of the duke of Orleans, before the con-

fummation of his marriage, difentangled the em-

peror from the moft troublefome flipulation in the treaty of

Crefpy ; and that the French monarch, being flill engaged

in hoftilities with England, was unable to obtain any repa-

ration for the lofs which he fuffered by this unforefeen

event* Thefe hoftilities, like thofe between Charles and

Francis, terminated in nothing decifive. Equally tired of a

ftruggle, attended with no glory or advantage to either, the

contending princes concluded at Campe, near Ardres, a

treaty of peace, in which it was ftipulated, That

France ihould pay the arrears due by former

treaties to England. But thefe arrears did not amount to

more than one-third of the fum expended by Henry on his

military operations ; and Francis being in no condition to

difcharge them, Boulogne (a chargeable pledge) was left in

47. Retueil da Traiicz, tom, i,

the
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the hands of the Englifh monarch as a fecurity for the

debt 28
. Such was the refult of a war which had wafted, the

wealth and ftrength of both kingdoms, and threatened the

final ruin of one of them I

Herbert. Stowe.

LETTER LX.

ht domeftic Vijlory of ENGLAND during the Reign ofHENRY VIII.

with fame Account of the Affairs of SCOTLAND, and of the Rife

of the Reformation in both Kingdoms.

prince ever afcended the throne of England with more

advantages than Henry VIII. You have already had

occafion, my dear Philip, to obferve his fortu-

r .

'

,
A. D. 1509.

nate iituation with reipect to the great powers on

the continent : he was no lefs happy in regard to the inter-

nal flare of his kingdom, and other domeftic circumfhmces.

His title to the crown was unclifputed ; his treafury was full
;.

his fubjects were in tranquillity ;
and the vigour and ccmeli-

nefs of his perfon, his freedom of manners, his love of ihew,

and his dexterity in every manly exercife, rendered his ae-

ceffion highly popular, while his proficiency in liteiature,

and his reputation for talents, made his character refpectable*

Every thing feemed to progno flic ate a happy and profperous

reign.

The firft act of Henry's adminiftration confirmed tlie

public hopes : it was the profecution of Empfon and Dudley,

the two unfeeling minifters whom his father had employed
in his extortions. They infilled, and perhaps juftly,

that they

had acted folely by royal authority ; but the jury was fo far

moved by popular prejudices as to give a verdict againfl

them ;
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them ; and Henry, at the earned defire of the people, granted

a warrant for their execution r
.

Having punifhed the inflruments of pail oppreflion, the

king's next concern was to fulfil his former engagements. He
had been affianced during his father's lifetime to the Infanta

Catharine, his brother's widow ; and notwithstanding fome

fcruples on that ftep, he now agreed that their nuptials ihouli

be celebrated. We {hall afterwards have occafion to cbferve

the extraordinary effects of this marriage, and of the king's

remorfe, either real or pretended.

Some princes have been theirown minifters, but almcft every

one has either had a minifter or a favourite : Wolfey, whofe

character has already been delineated, was both to Henry,

Being admitted to the youthful monarch's pleafures, he took

the lead in every jovial converfadon, and promoted, not-

withstanding his religious habit, all that frolic and
gaiety,

which he found to be agreeable to the age and inclinations

of the king. During the intervals of amufement, he intro-

duced bufmefs and {late affairs, and inilnuated thofe maxiins

of conduct, which he was defirous his mailer ihould pur-

fue*. By thefe means he infenfibly acquired that abfolr.te

afcendant over Henry, which
diftinguifiied hrs admini'P* ra-

tion
j and the people faw with concern, every day new in-

fiances of his uncontrolled authority.

The duke of Buckingham, lord high conftable ofEngland,
the j&rft nobleman in the kingdom both in family and fortune,

having wantonly given difguft to Wolfey, foon found feafon

to repent his imprudence. He was defcended by a female

from the duke of Gloucefter, youngeft fon of Edward III.

and being infatuated with judicial aftrology, he confulred

with a Carthufian friar, named Hopkins, v.ho flittered him
with the hope of afcending one day the Englifn throne.

He had even been fo unguarded as to utter fome exprefiioirs

agaLrft the king's life. The cardinal made tbefe the r

I. Hoilingihed. 2, Cavsodifh.

of
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of an impeachment ; and although Buckingham's threats

feem to have proceeded more from indifcretion than delibe-

rate malice, he was brought to trial, condemned,

and executed 3
. The office of high conftable,

which this nobleman inherited from the Bohuns, earls of He-

reford, being forfeited by his attainder, was never afterward

revived in England.

The next memorable event in the domefUc hiflory of this

reign, is the divorce of queen Catherine. The king's fcru-

ples in regard to the lawfulnefs of his marriage increafed

with the decay of the queen's beauty. She had borne him

feveral children, but they were all dead except tiie princefs

Mary ; and Henry was paffionarely fond of male iffue. He
confulted his confeflbr, die bifhop of Lincoln, on the

legality

of marrying a brother's widow, and found that prelate pof-

fefTed with fome doubts and difficulties. He next proceeded

to examine the queftion by his own learning and ftudy, be-

ing himfelf a great divine and cafuill
;
and having had re-

courfe to the works of his oracle, Thomas Aquinas, he dif-

covered that this celebrated doctor had expreffly declared!

againfl the lawfulnefs of fuch marriages. The archbHhop!

of Canterbury was now applied to, and delired to confult

his brethren. All the prelates in England, except Fiiher,

bifhop of Rochefter, unanimoufly declared, under their hand

and feal, that they deemed the king's marriage unlawful 4
.

Wolfey alib fortified his matter's fcruples ; anci

the bright eyes of Anne Boleyn, maid of honour

to the queen, carried home every argument to the heart of

Henry, more forcibly than even the fuggeflions of that pow-
erful favourite.

This young lady was daughter of fir Thomas Boleyn,

who had been employed by Henry in feveral embaffics, and

xvas allied to all the chief nobility in the kingdom. She had

been carried over to Paris in early youth, by the king's fitter,

3. Herbert. 4. Eurnct. Hifl. Reformat, book i.

when
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when efpoufed to Lewis Xlt. of France ; and the graces of

her mind, no lefs than the beauty of her perfon, had diftin-

guimed her even in tliat polifhed court. The time at which

fhe returned to England is not certainly known ; but it ap-

fears to have been after the king had entertained doubts con-

cerning the lawfulness of his
1

marriage. She immediately

caught the roving and amorous eye of Heriry j and as her

Virtue and modefty left him no hope of licentious indulgen-

ces, he fefolved to raife lier to the throne, which her accom-

plifhments, both natural and acquired, feemed equally fitted

to adorn.

But many barS were yet in the way of Henry's wilher^

It was not only necefiary to obtain a divdrce from the pope,

but a revocation of the bull which had been granted for his

inarriage with Catharine, before he could rriarfy Anne : and

he had to combat all the mterefl: of the emperof, whofe aunt

he was going to degrade. The king of England, however,

did not defpaif of fuccefs; ffe was in high favour with' the

court of Rome, arid he deferved to be fo. He had not only

oppofed the progrefs of the Lutheran tenets, by all die in-

fluence whrch his esftenfive and almo{ abfolute authority

Conferred upon him,' but he had even written a babk againft

them : a performance in itfelf not contemptible, ana
1

whicH

gave fo' much pfeafure to Leo X. that he conferred lipciii

Henry the title of Defender of the Faith. Senfible therefore

of his im|>ortaT3fce, as the chief jjillar of the church, at a time

when it flood in much n'eed of fupport, he
confidently ap-

plied to Clement VII. the reigning pontiff, for" a diffblutioh

of his marriage with Cadiariive.

The pope feemed at firfl favourable to Henry's incliha-

tion-s ; b'ut his dread of difpieaiing the eni^>eror, whofe pii-

f6ner he had lately been', prevented him from coming., to anr

fixed determination. He at laft, however, em-

j>9v>ered Campdggio'and Wolley, his two legates

in Englaiidj to try the validity of vlie king's marriage. They
VOL. It T accori-
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accordingly opened their court at London, and proceeded to

the examination of the matter. The firft point which came

before them, and that which Henry wanted chiefly to eftablifh,

was Arthur's confummation of his marriage with Catharine ;

and although the queen protefted that her virgin honour was

yet untainted, when the king received her into his bed, and

even appealed to his Grace (the tide then taken by our

kings) for the truth of her afleveration, ftronger proofs than

were produced could not be expected of fuch a fact, after fo

long an interval. But when the bufmefs feemed drawing

near to a clofe, and while Henry was in anxious expectation

of a fentence in his favour, all his hopes were fuddenly

blafled. Campeggio, on the moft frivolous pretences, pro--

rogued the court ;
and Clement, at the interceffion of the

emperor, revoked the caufe foon after to Rome 5
.

This fmeffe occafioned the fall of Wolfey. Anne Boleynr

imputed to him the failure of her expectations, and Henry,

who entertained the higheft opinion of the cardinal's capa-

city, afcribed his mifcarriage in the prefent undertaking, not

to misfortune or miftake, but to the malignity or
infidelity of

that minifter. The great feal was taken from him, and

given to fir Thomas More, a man of learning, virtue, and

capacity. He was indiited in the Star-Chamber ; his lands

and goods were declared forfeited ; his houfes and furniture

were feized ; he was pronounced without the protection of

the laws, and his perfon liable to be committed to cuftody
6
.

The king's heart, however, relented, and the profecution

wac carried no farther ; but the cardinal was ordered to re*

move from court, and his final ruin was hanging over him.
,

5. Herbert. Burnet, ubi fup.

6. Strype. Cavendifh. The richnefs of Wolfcy's furniture was fuch a*

mutl aftonifh even the prefent age. The principal apartments of his pa'ace

\vere lined with eloth of gold, or cloth of iilver ; he had a fide-board of plate

of mslTy gold ;
and every other article for domeilic ufc or ornament, was

proportionally fuir.ptuous. Ibid.

6 -The
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The parliament laid hold of the prefent opportunity to

pafs feveral bills, reftraining the impofitions of the clergy ;

and Henry was not difpleafed, that the pope and his whole

militia', mould be made fenfible of their dependence upon him,

and of the willingnefs of his fubjecSts, if he was fo difpofed, to

reduce the power and privileges of ecclefiaftics. Amid the

anxieties with which he was agitated, he was often tempted

to break off all connexion with Rome : and Anne Boleyn
ufed every infmuat^ion, in order to make him proceed to ex-

tremities with Clement ; both as the readiefl and fureft means

of her exaltation to the royal dignity, and of fpreading the new

doctrines, in which fhe had been initiated under the duchefs

of Alen^on, a warm friend to the Reformation. But Henry,

notwithstanding thefe inducements, had (till many reafons to

delire a good agreement with the fovereign pontiff. Having
been educated in a fuperftitious veneration for the holy fee,

,he dreaded the reproach of herefy ; and he abhorred all alli-

ance with the Lutherans, the chief opponents of the papal

power, becaufe Luther, their apoftle, had handled him

roughly, in an anfwer to his book in defence of the Romifh

communion.

While Henry was fluctuating between thefe contrary

opinions, two of his courtiers fell accidentally, one evening,

into company with Dr. Thomas Cranmer, fellow of Jefus

college, in Cambridge, a man diftinguiihed by his learning,

but ftill more by his candour ; and as the affair of the di-

vorce became the fubjec~b of converfation, he obferved, that

the beft way, either to quiet the king's confcience or obtain

the pope's confent, would be to confult all the univerfities in

Europe with regard to that controverted point.

When Henry was informed of this propofal, he

was delighted with it, and fwore with great violenpe,
"
By

" God ! Cranmer has got the** right fow by the ear." The

do&or was immediately f^nt for, and taken into favour ; the

T 2 univer-
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univerfities were confulted, according to his advice ; and all

of them declared the king's marriage in-valid
7
.

Clement, however, lying flili tinder the influence of the

emperor, continued inflexible; aad as Henry was fenfible,

that the extremities to* which he was pufhed, both againft

the pope and the ecclefiaftical ofder, mud be difagreeable to

Wolfeyr whofe oppofition he dreaded, he renewed the profe*

cution againft hi* ancient favouritCr

The cardinal^ after his difgrace, had remained for fome

time at Richmond; but being ordered to remove to his fee

of York, he took up his refidence at Cawoodv in Yorkshire,

where he rendered himfelf extremely popular in the neigh-

bourhood, by his affability and hofpitallty. In this retreat he

Mved, when* the earl- of Northumberland received orders to-

arreft him for high treafon, and eondudt him to London, as

a prelude to his trial- On- his journey he was feized with a

diford*r, which turned into 1 a dyfentery ;
and it was with

much difficulty that he was able to reach Leicsfter-abbey.
" I am come to lay my bemes among you/' faid Wolfey to

the abbot and monks, who eame out to receive him r and he

immediately took to his bedy whence he never rofe more,
44 O had I butfervedmy God," cried: he, a little before he

expired,, "as diligently as I have ferved my king, he
14 would not have deferted me ins my grey hairs

8
." His trea-

fon, indeed, feems- rather to have been againft the people than

the prince, or even the ftate ; for aitliough the violence and

obftinacy of Henry's charadter ought perhaps to apologize

for many of the cardinal's public ineafares, his continued'

extortions upon the fubjedt, by the mofl iniquitous method?,

in what he called his Leganrine court, admit of no alleviation.

Thus freed from a perfon whom he confidered as an ob-

ilacle in the way of his inclinations, and fupported by tha

7, Herbert. Burnet, 8. Gavcndifti.
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opinion of the learned in the ltej> which he intended to take,

Henry ordered a parliament, together with a convocation,

to meet ;
in which he was acknowledged,

" the

' Protector and fupreme Head of the Church and

'

Clergy of England/' And being now fully determined in

his own mind relative to a matter which had k>ng engaged

his thoughts, and refolved to adminifter ecclefiaftical affairs

without having farther recourfe to Rome, as well

as to abide all confequences, he privately cele-

brated his marriage with Anne Boleyn, whom he had previ-

oufly created marchionefs of Pembroke,

Cranmer, now become .archbifhop of Canterbury, an-

nulled foon after the king's marriage with Catharine (a ftep

which ought to have preceded his fecond nuptials), and rati-

fied that with Anne, who was publicly crowned queen, with

all the pomp and dignity fuited to fuch a cerempny
9

. And,

to complete the fatjsfactjon of Henry on the Qndufion of

this troublefome buimefs, the queen was fafely del;y.ere^ of 3

Daughter, who received the name of Elizabeth,

and whom we {hall afterwards fee fwaying the

Englifh fceptre with, equal glory to herfelf and happinefs 19

}ier people,

When intelligence was conveyed to Rome of thefe tranf^

actions, the conclave was all in a rage, and the pope wa$

urged by the cardinals of the imperial faction, to dart his fpir

ritual thunders againft Henry. !But Clement was ffcill un~

willing to proceed to extremities : rje only declared Cran*

mer's fentence null, and threatened the king with excommu-

nication, if h$ did not put things in their former condition,

before a day named. In the mean time Henry was prevailecj

upon, by the mediation of the king pf France? to fubmit his

caufe to the Roman confiftory, provided the cardinals pf the

Imperial faction were excluded from jt. The pope con-

; and promifed, that if the king wpuljl iign a written

9. Heyllq.
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agreement to this purpofe, his demands fhould be fully com-

plied with. But on what flight incidents often depend the

greateft events ! The courier appointed to carry the king's

written promife, was detained beyond the day fixed ; news

arrived at Rome, that a libel had been publillied in London

againft the Holy See, and a farce a&ed before the king in de-

rifion of the apoftolic body
I0

. The pope and cardinals en-

tered into the coniiftory inflamed with rage ; the marriage
between Henry and Catharine was pronounced valid ; the

king was declared excommunicated, if he refufed to adhere

to it, and the rupture with England was rendered final.

. The Englifh parliament, afTembled foon after this decilion

of the court of Rome, conferred on the king the

title of " The only fupreme HEAD of the Church
** of England upon Earth" as they had already inverted him

'

with all the real power belonging to it ; a meafure of the

utmoft confequence to the kingdom, whether confidered in a

civil or ecclefiaftical view, and which forms a memorable

sera in our confiitution. The legiflature, by thus acknow-

ledging the king's fupremacy in ecclellaftical matters, and

uniting the fpiritual with the civil power, introduced greater

fimplicity into government, and prevented all future difputes

about the limits of contending jurisdictions. A door was

alfo opened for checking the exorbitances of fuperflition, and

breaking thofe fhackles, by which human reafon, policy, and

induftry had fo long been circumfcribed ; for, as a profound

hiflorian has juftly obferved, the prince being head of the re-

ligious, as well as of the temporal jurifdicliion of the king-

dom, though he might fometimes be tempted to employ the

former as an engine of government, could have no intereft,

like the Roman pontiff, in encouraging its ufurpations ".

jBut England, though thus happily releafed from the op-

preffive jurifdidrion of the pope, was far from enjoying re-

ligious freedom. Liberty of confcience was, if poflible,

jo. Father Paul, lib. i. n. Hume, Hi/!. En<r. chap. xxx.

more
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more confined than ever. Henry not only retained his aver-

fion againft
Luther and his doctrines, but fo many of his

early prejudices hung about him, that the idea of herefy ftill

filled him with horror. Separate as he flood from the Ca-

tholic church, he continued to value himfelf on maintaining

its dogmas, and on guarding with fire and fword the imagi-

nary purity of his fpeculative opinions. All who denied the

king's fupremacy, the legitimacy of his daughter Elizabeth, or

who embraced the tenets of the reformers, were equally the

objects of his vengeance, Among the latter were many un-

happy perfons, who had greedily imbibed the Lutheran doc-

trines, during Henry's quarrel with Rome, in hopes of a

total change of worfhip : and who having gone too far to

recede, fell martyrs to their new faith. Among the former

were Fifher, biftiop of Rochefter, and fir Thomas More, late

chancellor, who refufed to acknowledge the king's fupre-

macy, and died upon the fcafFold with heroic con-
n Tx/r t. r t, .A.D. 1535.

ftancy. More, who was a man or a gay hu-

mour, retained even his facetioufnefs to the laft. When he

laid his head on the block, and faw the executioner ready

with his weapon,
"

Stay, friend," faid he,
"

till I put afide

f my beard ;" for, added he,
"

it never committed treafon
IV

What pity, and what an inflance of the inconfiftency of hu-

man nature, that the man who could make a jeft of death,

fhould make a matter of confcience of the pope's fupre-

macy !

Although Henry thus punifhed both Proteftants and Ca-

tholics, his moft dangerous enemies, he was fenfible, were

the zealous adherents to the ancient religion, and more efpe-

cially the monks, who having their immediate dependence on
the Roman pontiff, apprehended their own ruin to be the

certain confequence of abolifhing his authority in England.
The king therefore determined to fupprefs the monafleries, as

fo many nurferies of rebellion, as well as of idlenefs, fuperfti-

11, Life of Sir tbemai More. Fox. Herbert,
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tioa, and fplly, and to put himfelf in poffeffion of their ample?

i;evenues. In order to efFe&uate this robbery with fome

Colour ofjuftice, he appointed commiflioners to vifit all reli-

gious houfes ; and thefe men, acquainted with the king's de-

gn, brought reports, whether true or falfe, of fuch frightful

<!iforders, lewdnefs, ignorance, prieft-craft, and unnatural

Jufts, as filled the nation with horror againft inftitutions held

facred by their anceftors, and lately objects of the moll pro-

found veneration. The leiTer monaflerie?, faid to have been

the mofl corrupted, to the number of three hundred and

feventy-iix, were at once fupprefled by parlia-

ment ; and their revenues, goods, chattels, and

plate, were granted to the king
I3

,

The convocation, which fat at the fame time with the

parliament, pafTed a vote for a new tranflation of the Bible,

none being yet publifned, by authority, in the Englifh lan-

guage ; and the Reformation feemed faft gaming ground in

the kingdom, though the king ftill declared hh.iieli its enemy,
when its promoters, Cranmer, Larimer, and ethers, met with

a fevere mortification, which feemed to blaft all their hopes,

in the untimely fate of their patroneis, Anne Boleyn.

This lady now began to experience the decay of the king's

affections, and the caprlcioufnefs of his temper. "That heart

whofe allegiance he had withdrawn from another, revolted

at laft againfi"Jisrfelf. Henry's paflion, which had fubfifted

in full force, during the fix years that the prosecution of the

divorce lafted, and feemed only to increafe under difficulties,

had fcarcely attained poffeffion of its object, when it funk

into languor, fucceeded by difguft. His love was Suddenly

transferred to a new miftrefs. The charms of Jane Seymour,

maid of honour to the queen, a young lady of exqujfite

beauty, had entirely captivated him
;
and as he appeared to

have had little idea of any other connexion than that of mar-

riage, he thought of nothing but how to raife her to his bed

and throne/

13. Eurnet,

Thi$
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This peculiarity in Henry's difpofition, proceeding from

an indolence of temper, or an averfion againft the vice of

gallantry, involved him in crimes of a blacker dye, and in

greater anxieties, than thofe which he fought to avoid by-

forming a legal connexion. Before he could marry Jane, it

was necefTary to get rid of his once beloved Anne, now be-

come a bar in the way of his
felicity. Thai obftacle, how-

ever, was foon removed. The heart is not more ingenious

in fuggefting apologies for its deviations, than courtiers in

finding expedients for gratifying the inclinations of their

prince. The queen's enemies, among Henry's courtiers, im-

mediately fenfible of the alienation of the king's affections,

accomplifhed her ruin by flattering his new paffion. They

reprefented that freedom of manner, which Anne had ac-

quired in France, as a diflblute levity : they indirectly ac-

cufed her of a criminal correfpondence with feveral gentle-

men of the bedchamber, and even with her own brother !

and they extolled the virtues of Jane Seymour
14

. Henry be-

lieved all, becaufe he wiflied to be convinced. The queen was

committed to the Tower ; impeached, brought to trial ; con-

demned without evidence, and executed without remorfe.

Hiilory affords us no reafon to call her innocence in quef-

tion ;
and the king, by marrying her known rival "the day

after her execution, made the motives of his conduct fufE-

ciently evident, and left the world in little doubt about the

iniquity of her fentence.

If farther arguments, my dear Philip, fhould be thought

neceflary in fupport of the innocence of the unfortunate Anne

Boleyn, her ferenity, and even chearf ulnefs, while under con-

finement and fentence of death, ought to have its weight, as

it is perhaps unexampled in a woman, and could not well be

the aflbciate of guilt.
** Never prince," fays fhe, in a letter

to Henry,
" had wife more loyal in all duty, and in all true

* 3^cUon, than you have ever found in Anne Boleyn :

14. Strype. Burnet.

" with
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*' with which name and place I could willingly have con-
*' tented myfelf, if God, and your grace's pleafure had been

fo pleafed : neither did I at any time fo far forget myfelf
" in my exaltation, or received queenfliip, but that I always
*' looked for fuch an alteration as 1 now find

;
for the ground

-' of my preferment being on no furer foundation than your
< 6

grace's fancy, the leaft alteration I knew was fit and fuf-

" ficient to draw that fancy to fome other objecV In an~

other letter to the king, ihe fays, "you have raifed me from
" a private gentlewoman to a marchionefs ; from a marchio-
" nefs to a queen ; and fince you can exalt me no higher in

*' this world, you are refolved to fend me to heaven, that I

*'
may become a faint I" This gaiety continued to the laft,

The morning of her cataftrophe, converfing with the lieu-

tenant of the Tower on what fhe was going to fufFer, he

endeavoured to comfort her by the fhortnefs of its duration.

" The executioner indeed," replied {he,
" I am told is very

"
expert ; and I have but a {lender neck ;" grafping it with

her hand and fmiling
15

. The queen's brother, and three

gentlemen of the bed chamber, alfo fell victims to the king's

fufpicions ;
or rather were facrificed to hallow his nuptials

with Jane Seymour.

The Catholics, who had been the chief inftruments of thefe

tragical events, did not reap fo much advantage from the fall

of queen Anne as they expected. The friends of the Refor-

mation {till maintained their credit with the king ;
and arti-

cles of faith were drawn up by the convocation tinder Henry's

eye, more favourable to the new than the old religion, but

ftill more conformable to the ideas of the royal theologift,

than agreeable to the partizans of either. Prudence, how-

ever, taught the Proteftants to be filent, and to reft fatisfied

with the ground which they had gained. The difappointed

Catholics were lefs quiet. The late innovations, particularly

the dhTolution of the fmaller rnonafteries, and the imminent

15. Ibid.

danger
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danger to which all the reft were expofed, had bred difcou-

tents among the people. The Romifti religion, fuited to vul-

gar capacity, took hold of the multitude by powerful mo-

tives : they were interefted for the fouls of their forefathers,

which they believed muft now lie during many ages in the

torments of purgatory, for want of mafles to relieve them.

The expelled monks, wandering about the country, encou-

raged thefe prejudices, to roufe the populace to rebellion ; and

they affembled in large bodies in different parts of the king-

dom ; particularly in Lincolnfhire and the northern counties.

But by the prudent conduct of the duke of Norfolk, who

commanded the king's forces, and who fecretly favoured the

caufe of the rebels, but not their rebellious meafures, tran-

quillity was happily reftored to the kingdom, with little effu-

fion of blood
16

.

The fuppreflion of thefe infurre&ions was followed by ap

event which completed Henry's domeflic felicity ;

the birth of a fon, who was baptized under the

name of Edward. But this happinefs was not without allay :

the queen died two days after. A fon, however, had been fo

long, and fo ardently defired by Henry, and was now become fo

necejQTary, in order to prevent difputes with regard to the fuc-

ceflion, the two princefles being declared illegitimate, that the

king's forrow was drowned in his joy. And his authority

being thus confirmed at home, and his confideration increafed

abroad, he carried into execution a meafure on which he had

been long refolved, the utter deftru&ion of the monafteries.

The better to reconcile the minds of the people to this great

innovation, the impoftures of the monks were

'^ealoufly brought to] light. Among the facred

repofitories of convents, were found the parings of St. Ed-

mund's toes ; fome coals that roafted St. Laurence
; the

girdle of the blefled Virgin, fhewn in eleven different places ;

two or three heads of St. Urfula ;
and part of St. Thomas of

16. Herbert.

Canterbury's
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Canterbury's mirt, much reverenced by big-bellied women.

Some impoftures of a more artificial nature alfo were difco-

vered ; particularly a miraculous crucifix, which had been

kept at Boxley in Kent, and bore the appellation of the Rood

of Grace, the eyes, lips, and head of which moved on the

approach of its votaries. The crucifix was publicly broke

at St. Paul's-crofs, and the fprings and wheels by which it

had been fecretly moVed were ihewn to the whole people.

The (hrine of St. Thomas a Becket, commonly called St.

Thomas of Canterbury, was likewife deftroyed, and feem-

ingly defervedly, though much to the regret of the populace.

So fuperftitious, was phe veneration for this faint, that it

appeared in one year, not a penny had been offered at God's

altar ; at the Virgin/s Qnly four pounds one milling and eight-

pence ; but at that of St. Thomas, nine hundred and fifty*

four pounds fix millings and three-pence
17

.

The expofure of fuch eriormou$ abfurdities and impieties

took off much of the odium from a meafure in itfelf rapaci-

ous, violent, and unjuf];. Tne apquiefcence of the nobility

and gentry was farther procured l)y grants of the revenues

of convents, or leafes of them at a reduced rent : and the

minds of the people were quieted by being told, that the king

would have no farther occafion to levy taxes, but would be

able, during war as well as peace, to bear from the abbey-

lands the whole expence of government
l8

. Henry alfo fettled

pensions on the ejected monks, and erected fix new bifhop-

ricks ; which filenced the murmurs of fuch of the feculai:

clergy as were not altogether weeded to the Romifh commu-*

nion.

After renouncing the pope's fupremacy, and fuppreffing

monafteries, the fpirit of opposition, it was thought, wotilt}

lead the king to declare war againft the whole doctrine and

worfhip, as well as difcipline of the church of Rome. But

although Henry, fmcehe came to the years of maturity, had

17. Burnet. Herbert. Godwin.
Stp\se.

iS. Cpke, //?. fol. 44.

been
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been gradually changing the tenets of that theological fyftent

in which he had been educated, he was no lefs dogmatical in

the few which yet remained to him, than if the whole fabric

had been preferred entire ; and fo great was his fcholaftic

arrogance, though he {rood alone in his belief, that he thought

himfelf entitled to regulate by his own particular flandard

the religious faith of the nation. The chancellor

was accordingly ordered to open the parliament

with informing them, that it was his majefty's earneft defire to

extirpate from his kingdom all diverfity of opinion in matters

of religion. In confequence of this defire, a bill, confiding of

fix articles, called by the Proteftants the Bloody Bill, was drawn

up according to the king's ideas ; and having patted through

both houfes, received the royal aflent. In this flatute was

eftablifhed the do&rine of the real prefence, or tranfubftan-

tiation ; the communion in one kind, or with bread only ;

the perpetual obligation of vows of chaftity ; the
utility of

private maiTes ; the celibacy of the clergy, and the neceffity

of auricular confeflion. The violation of either of thefe ar*

tides was made punimable with death > and a denial of the

real prefence, to the difgrace of commorWenfe, could not be

atoned for by the moft humble recantation 19
: an inflance of

feverity unknown even to the inquifition !

The affairs of religion being thus fettled, the king began
to think of a new wife ; and as the duke of Cleves had great

intereft with the princes of the Smalcaldic league, whofe alli-

ance was confidered as advantageous to England, Henry
folicited in marriage Anne, daughter of that duke. A flat-

tering picture of this princefs, drawn by Hans Holbein, co-

operated with thefe political motives to deterniiae the king
HI his choice ; and Anne was fent over to England. But

Henry, though fond of large women, no foonerfaw her, than

(fo devoid was Hie of beauty and grace !)
he fwore fhe wa$:

19. Slat. 31 Henry VIII. cap. XIV.

o a great
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a great Flanders mare, and declared he never could bear her

any affection. He refolved however to confummate his

marriage, notwithstanding his diflike, fenfible that a contrary

conduct would be highly refented by her friends and family.

He therefore told Cromwell, , his minifter fmce the death of

Wolfey, and who had been inftrumental in form-

ing the match, that " as matters had gone fo far,
" he muft put his neck into the yoke."

But although political confiderations had induced Henry to

confummate, at lead in appearance, his marriage with Anne

of Cleves, they could not fave him from difguft. His aver-

fion againft her increafed every day ; and Cromwell, though
ftiil feemingly in favour, faw his own ruin, and the queen's

difgrace, faft approaching. An unforefeen caufe accelerated

both. The king had fixed his affections on Catharine How-

ard, niece to the duke of Norfolk
; and, as ufual, he deter-

mined to gratify his paffion, by making her his royal confort,

The duke, who had long been at enmity with Cromwell,

made ufe of his niece's insinuations againft that minifter,

who was a promoter of the Reformation, as he formerly had

of thofe of Anne Boleyn againft Wolfey. Cromwell was

accufed of herefy and treafon, committed to the Tower, con-

demned and executed 20
. He was a man of low birth, but

worthy, by his integrity and abilities, of the high ftation to

which he was raifed ; worthy of a better mafter and a better

fate.

The meafures for divorcing Henry from Anne of Cleves

were carried forward at the fame time with the bill of attainder

againfi Cromwell. Henry pleaded, that when he efpoufed

Ai.ne, he had not inwardly given his confent ; and that, not-

withftanding the near approach he had made, he had not

thought proper to confummate the marriage. The convoca-

tion fuftained thefe reafons, and folemnly annulled the en-

ao. Burnet, vol. i.

gagements
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gagements between the king and queen. The parliament,

ever obfequious to Henry's will, ratified the decifion of the

church.

The marriage of the king with Catharine Howard, which

followed foon after his divorce from Anne of Cleves, was

regarded as a favourable incident by the Catholic party ; and

the fubfequent events correfponded with their expectations.

The king's councils being now directed by the duke of Nor-

folk and bifhop Gardiner, a furious perfecution was begun

againft the Proteftants. The Law of the Six Articles, which.

Cromwell had, on all occafions, taken care to foften, was

executed with rigour ; and Dr. Barnes, and feveral other

clergymen, were profecuted, and brought to the flake.

But H enry's attention was foon turned to profecutions of

a very different kind ;
and on a fubjecl: which

affe&ed him ftili more fenfibly than even the

violation of his favourite theological ftatute. He had thought

himfelf extremely happy in his new confort. The elegant

perfon, and agreeable manners of Catharine, had entirely

captivated his heart ; and he had
publicly, in his chapel^

returned thanks to Heaven for the felicity which the conju-

gal ftate afforded him. This happinefs, however, was of

ihort duration. It difappeared like a gaudy meteor, almoft

as foon as perceived ; and its lofs afflicted the king the more

keenly, by reafon of the circumftances with which it Was

accompanied. It not only vanifhed on a point which inti-*

mately concerned his peace, but on which he peculiarly-

valued himfelf, his ikill in diflinguifliing a true maid. It at

'once woun4ed his pride and his paffion. The queen had

led a diflblute life before marriage. She had abandoned her-

felf to the footmen of her grandmother, the old duchefs of

Norfolk, while her maid was in the fame chamber, and even

along with her in the fame bed. The proofs of this licenti-

oufnefs were pofitive. There was alfo room to believe,

notwithstanding her declaration to the contrary, that fhe had

not been faithful to. the king's bed ; for it appeared, that one

Colepepper
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Colepepper had pafled the night with her alone flnce hct

marriage, and that fhe had taken Derham, one of her old

paramours, into her fervice
2I

*

When thefe proofs of Catharine's incontinence were laid

tefore Henry, he was fo deeply affe&ed, that he remained

for fome moments fpeechlefs, and at laft burft into tears*

The natural ferocity of his temper, however, foon returned ;

and he aflembled a parliament, the ufual inftru-
A. D. 1541. c . .

ment of his tyranny* in order to fatiate his venge-
ance. A bill of attainder was voted againft the queen and

the vifcountefs of Rochford, who had conducted her criminal

amours. A fingular bill was alfo pafTed at the fame time,

making it treafon in any perfon to conceal the incontinence

of a queen of England ;
and farther enacting, That if a king

of England fhould marry any woman who had been inconti-

nent, taking her for a true maid, me likewife fhould be deemed

guilty of treafon, in cafe fhe did not previoufly reveal her

(name to him And the queen and lady Rochford were

beheaded on Tower-hill, though their guilt had preceded the

framing of that ftatutc
a2

.

Having got over this troublefome bufinefs, Henry again

turned his attention to the affairs of religion ; altering fdveral

times the national creed, according to his own capricious

humour. And he turned his arms againft his nephew, James V,

of Scotland, becaufe that prince had refilled to imitate his

conduct, in throwing off the jurifdic^ion of the pope.

The principles of the Reformation had already found' their

Way into Scotland* Several perfons there had fallen martyrs

to the new faith : and the nobility, invited by the example of

England, had caft a wifhful eye on the ecclefiaftical reve-

nues ; hoping, if a change in religfon mould take place, to

enrich themfelves with the plunder of the church. But the

king, though very poor, not fuperftitious* aritl fomewhat

inclined to magnihcenc^, fortified by th arguments of the

i. Id. Itii
*j. Burnet:, uH fup.

clergy
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tlergy, and guided by the inclinations of his queen, a daughter

of the duke of Guife, refifted every temptation to fuch rob-

berv, and continued faithful to the fee of Rome. This re-

fpecl: for the rights of the church proved fatal to James, and

brought many miferies on his kingdom, both before "and

sifter his death.

Had the king of Scotland flattered the pride of Henry, by

following his example in ecclefiaftical affairs, he would have

been fupported in his meafures with the whole force of Eng-

land ; whereas he now had that force to oppofe^and a difTatis-

fied people to rule. Fluftied, however, with an ad-
Aug. 24.

vantage gained over a detachment from the Englifh

army by lord Hume, he marched at the head of thirty thou-

fand men to meet their main body, commanded by the duke

of Norfolk, who had advanced as far as Kelfo j and as that

nobleman retreated on the approach of the Scottish army,

the king refolved to enter England, and take vengeance on

the invaders. But his nobility, diflfatisfied on account of the

preference (hewn to the clergy, oppofed his refolution, and

refufed to attend him. Equally enraged and furprifed at this

mutiny, he reproached them with cowardice, he threatened

puniihment ; and ftill determined to make fome imprefiion

on the enemy's country with the forces that adhered to him,

he difpatched ten thoufand men to ravage the weftern border.

They entered England near Solway Frith, while he himfelf

followed, at a fmall diftance, ready to join them upon oc*

cafion.

But this expedition alfo proved unfuccefsful, and even

highly unfortunate : and from a caufe allied to that which

had ruined the former enterprise. The king of Scotland,

become peevifh by difappointment, and diffident of all his

nobility, deprived lord Maxwell of the command of the army,
and conferred it on Oliver Sinclair, a private gentleman.
The Scots, difpleafed with this alteration, were preparing to

difband
; when a fmall body of Englifh forces appearing,

VOL. II. U they
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they fuddenly took to flight, and were all either killed or

made prifoners
23

.

This difafter had fuch an efFecl on the haughty mind of

James, that he would admit of no coimfel or confolatroff,

bait abandoned himfelf wholly to defpair. All the paliions

that are inimical to human life, fhame, rage, and defpondency,

took hold of him at once. His body wafted daily by fym-

pathifing with his anxious mind
;
and he was brought to the

Verge of the grave, when his queen was fafely delivered of

the celebrated and unfortunate Mary Stuart. Having no for-

mer iflue living, he anxior.fly inquired whether his confort

had brought him a foil or a daughter, and being told, a

daughter, he turned himfelf in his bed, and fa id,
" The crown

'* came with a woman, and it will go with a woman ! Many
woes await this unhappy kingdom : Henry will

' make it his own cither by force of arms or by mar-

"
riage." He expired foon after uttering thefe forrowful words*

What James had foretold came in part to pafs. Henry
was no fooner informed of the victory i-t Sohvuy, and the

death of his nephew, than he formed the project of uniting

Scotland to his own dominions, by marrying prince Eilwarcl,

his only fon, to the heirefs of th.it kingdom. For this pur-

pofe he called together fuch of the Scottiih nobilitv as were

his prisoners, and offered them thrir liberty without ranibm,

provided they wcvild fecond his visws. They readilv agreed

fo a propoiiil fo favourable to themfelves, and which feemed

fo natural, and fo advantageous to both kingdoms ;
and by

their means, notwithstanding the oppofition of cardinal Bea-

ton, archbifhcp of St. Andrews, who had placed himfelf at the

head of the regency, by forging a will in the name
A. D. 1543- r i > i T r n i i

or the late kmg, tiie parliament of Scotland con-

fentcd to a treaty of marriage and union with England
24

.

Buchanan, lib. :;iv. Hume, chap, xxxiii.

Id. Ibid. Sec alfo Sir Ralph Sadler's Letters.

The
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The ilipulations in that treaty, it would be of little confe-

quence to enumerate, as they were never executed.

Henry now finding himfelf at peace with all his neigh-

bours, began to look out for another wife
;
and by efpoufing

Catharine Par, relicT: of lord Latimer, he confirmed what

had been foretold in jeft, that he would be obliged to marry
a widow, as no reputed maid would ever be perfuaded to

incur the penalty of his ftatute refpecling virginity. Catha-

rine was a woman of virtue and good fenfe : and though

fomewhat inclined to promote the Reformation, a circum-

ftance which gave great joy to the Protefbnt party, me
delivered her fentiments with much caution in regard to the

new doctrines. Henry, however, whofe favourite topic of

converfation was theology* by engaging her frequently in

religious difputes, found means to difcover her real princi-

ples ; and his unwieldly corpulence and ill health having
loured his temper, and increafed the feverity of his naturally

paflionate and tyrannical difpofition, he ordered an impeach-

ment to b@ drawn up againfl her. And the greateft prudence

and addrefs only could have faved her from the block.

Having happily got information of the king's difpleafure^

Catharine replied, when he next offered to converfe with her

on theological fubjecls, that fuch profound fpeculations were

little fuited to the natural imbecility of her fex
; obferving, at

the fame time., that though {lie declined not difcourfe on any

topic, however fublime, when propofed by his majefty, fhe

well knew that her conceptions could ferve no other purpofe

than to afford him a momentary amufement
; that fhe found

converfation apt to languid* when not revived by fome op-

pofition, and had ventured, at times, to feign a contrariety

of fentimenr, in order to afford him the pleafure of refuting

her. And ihe inp-eniouflv added, that fhe aifo

f , , , . . '*'' A - D- JM-
propofed by this innocent artifice to engage the

king in arguments, whence flie had obferved, by frequent

experience, that fhe reaped much profit and inflruclion.

" And is it fo, fweetheart ?" faid Henry ;

" then we are

U 2 " friends
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" friends again !" embracing her tenderly, and affuring he*

of his affection. The chancellor, however, ignorant of this

reconciliation, came next day to arreft Catharine, purfuant

to the king's warrant, but was difmiffed by Henry with the

opprobrious appellations of knave, fool, and beaft**. So

violent and capricious was the temper of that prince !

But although the queen was fo fortunate as to appeal

Henry's refentment againft herfelf, fhe could not fave thofe

whom flie mofi refpected. Catharine and Cranmer excepted,

the king punifhed with unfeeling rigour all others, who pre-

fumed to differ from him in religious opinions ; but more

efpecially in the capital tenet, tranfubftantiation. Among
the unhappy victims committed to the flames for denying
that abfurd doctrine, was Anne Afcue, a young woman of

Singular beauty and merit, connected with the principal

ladies at court, and even with the queen. She died with

great tranquillity and fortitude, refufiiig to earn, by recanta-

tion, a pardon, though offered her at the ftake
26

.

Nor did Henry's tyrannical and periecuting fpirit confine

its vengeance to religious offenders : it was no lefs fevere

againfl fuch as excited his political jealoufy. Amongfl thefe

were the duke of Norfolk and his gallant f6n the earl of

Surrey. The duke had rendered confiderable fervices to the

crown ; and although underftood to be the head of the

Catholic party, he had always conformed to the religion of

the court. He had acquired an immenfe fortune in confe-

quence of the favours beftowed upon him by Henry, and was

eonfefledly the firft fubject in England. That eminence

drew upon him the king's jealoufy. As Henry found his

death approaching^ he was afraid that Norfolk might difturb

the government during his foil's minority, or alter his reli-

gious fyftem.

The earl of Surrey was a young nobleman of the nioft

promiting hopes, diflinguifhed by every accomplishment

45. Buinet, vol. i. Herbert, p. 560. Fox, ARt end Monuments, vol. ii.

**. Id. Ibid.

which
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which could adorn a fcholar, a courtier, or a foldier of that

age. But he did not always regulate his conduct by the

caution and referve which his fituation required ; and as he

had declined all propofals of marriage among the nobility,

Hnry imagined that he entertained hopes of efpoufing his

eldeft daughter, the princefs Mary, The fufpicion of fuch a

dangerous ambition was enough, Both he and his father,

the duke of Norfolk, were committed to the Tower ; tried

for high treafon, and condemned to fuffer death, without any
evidence of guilt being produced againft either of them ;

junlefs that the earl had quartered the arms of Edward the

Confeflbr on his fcutcheon which was confidered as a proof

of his afpiring to the crown, although the practice and pri-

vilege of fo doing had been openly avowed by himfelf, and

maintained by his anceftors. Surrey was imme-

diately executed, and an order was iffued for the

execution of Norfolk ; but the king's death happening in the

interval, nothing farther was done in the matter 47
,

Henry's health had long been declining, and his approach-

ing diflblution had been forefeen by all around him for fome

<3ays ; but as it had been declared treafon to fbretel the king's

.death, no one durfl inform him of his condition, left he

/hould, in the firft tranfports of his fury, order the author of

jfuch intelligence to immediate puniihment. Sir Anthony

Denny, however, at laft ventured to nmke known to him

the awful truth. He fignified his refignation, and defired

that Cranmer might be fent for. The primate came, though
not before the king was fpeechlefs ; but as he full fcemed to

retain his fenfes, Cranmer defired him to give fome fign of

his dying in the faith of Chrift. He fqueezed the primate's

hand, and immediately expired, in the fifty-fixth year of his

age, and thirty-eighth of his reign
28

; affording, in his end^

a ftriking example, that compofure in the hour of death is

pot the infeparable characteriftjc of 3, life well-fpent, nor

27. Burnet, vol. i. Fox, vol. ii. 98, Burnct, Herbert. Fuller.

U 3 ,
v vengeance
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vengeance in this world the univerfal fate of
bloocl-thirfty

tyrants. Happily \y- know, that there is a ftate beyond the

grave, where all accotn^ti^

fore which every one muft anfwer for the deeds done in the

flefli ;
otherwife w,e fhould be apt to conclude, from feeing the

fame things happen to the juft and to the unjuft, to the cruel

arid the merciful, that there was no eye in heaven that re-

garded the actions of man, nor any arm to punilli.

But the hiftory of this reign, my dear Philip, yields other

lefTons than thofe of a fpeculative morality ;
leffons which

come home to the breaft of every Engliihman, and which

he ought to remember every moment of his exiftence.

It teaches us the mod: alarming of ail political truths ;

" That abfolute defpotifm may prevail in a ftate, and yet the

" form of a free conftitution remain." Nay, it even leads

us to a conjecture ftill mere interefting to Britons,
" That

*' in this country, an ambitious prince may mo ft fuccefsfnlly
" cxercife his tyrannies under the flicker of thofe barriers

" which the conftitution has placed as the fecurity of na-

*' tional freedom ; of our lives, our liberty, and our pro-
"

perty."

Henry changed the national religion, and, in a great mea-

fure, the fpirit of the laws of England. He -perpetrated the

moft enormous violences againft the fir ft men in the king-

dom
;
he loaded the people with oppreffive taxes, and he

pillaged them by loans, which it was known lie never

meant to repay ;
but he never attempted to aboliih the par-

liament, or even to retrench any of its doubtful privilege?.

The parliament was the prime minifler of his tyrannical

adminiftrntion. It authorifed his oppreffive taxes, and ab-

fclvcd him from the payment of his debts : it gave its

fandlion to his nioft deipotic and fanguinarv meafures
;
to

mcafurcs, which, of himfelf, he durft not have carried into

execution
;
or which, if fuppofed to be merely the refult

of his own arbitrary will, would have roufed the fpirit of

the nation to alien the rights of humanity, and the privileges

of
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of a free people : and law would have been given to the

tyrant's power, or fome arm would have been found bold

enough to rid the world of fuch a fcourge, by carrying ven-

geance to his heart.

The conclusion which I mean to draw from thefe fa6h

and reafonings is, and it deferves our mod ferious attention,

Thai the Britifh conftitution, though fo happily poifed, that

no one part of it feems to preponderate ; though fo admir-

ably conftrmSted that every one of the three eftates is a check

upon each of the other two, and both houfes of parliament

upon the crown ; though the moft rational and perfect fyf-

tem of freedom that human wifdom has framed, k is no po-

fitive fecurity againft the defpotifm of an artful or -tyrannical

prince ;
and that, if Britons fliould ever become Haves, fuch

an event is not likely to happen, as in France, by the aboli-

tion of our national aflembly, but by the corruption of its

members ; by making that proud bulwark of our liberty, as

in ancient Rome, the means of our fiavery. Our admirable

conftitution is -but a gay curtain t-o conceal our fhame, and

the iniquity of our opprefTors, unlcfs our fenators are ani-

mated by the fame fpirit which gave it birth. If they can

vbe over-awed by threats, feduced from their duty by. bribes,

or allured by promifes, another Henry may rule us with a

rod of iron, and drench once more the fcafFold with the befl

blood of the nation : the parliament will be the humble an<l

jTecure inflrument of his tyrannies.
<

'

We muft no\v, my dear Philip, return to the continent,

where we left Charles V. attempting that defpotifm which

y VIII. had accomplished,

U-4 LET-
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LETTER LXI.

A General View of tht Continent of EUROPE, including the Progrefs

of the REFORMATION in GERMANY, from thefirjl Meeting of the

COUNCIL of TRENT, in 1546, to the PEACE of RELIGION

eluded at PASSAU, in 1552,

TN confequence of the resolution of the emperor Charles V.

to humble the Proteftant princes, his chief motive, as has

been obferved, for concluding a difadvantageous peace with

Francis I. he fent ambafTadors to Conftantinople, and con-

cluded a dishonourable truce with Solyman II.

He ftipulated, that his brother Ferdinand fhould

pay an annual tribute to the Porte for that part of Hungary
which fHll acknowledged his fway, and that the fultan fhould

retain the imperial and undifturbed poffeffion of the other J
.

Charles at the fame time entered into an alliance with

Paul III. the reigning pontiff, for the extirpation of herefy ;

or, in other words, for opprefling the liberties of Germany,
under pretence of maintaining the jurifditSlion of the Holy
See.

Meanwhile a general council had been aflembled at

Trent, by the authority of the pope, in order to regulate the

affairs of religion. But the Proteftants, though they had

appealed to a general council, refufed to acknowledge the

legality of this, which they were feniible was convoked to

condemn, not to examine their opinions. The proceedings

of the council confirmed them in this resolution ; they there^

fore renounced all connection with it
; and as they had dif-

covered the emperor's ambitious views, they began to pre-

pare for. their own defence.

The emperor, whofe fchemes were not yet ripe for exe-

j. Barre. torn. viii. Mem. de Rilicr,

CU 10 E
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cution, though much chagrined at this obftinacy, (mothered

his refentment; and, in order to gain time, he attempted

anew that diffimulation which he had fo often practifed with

fuccefs. He affured, and endeavoured to perfuade the princes

of the Smalkaldic league, that he had no defign to abridge

their fpiritual liberty.
It being impoflible, however, to con-

ceal his military preparations, he declared, That he took

arms, not in a religious, but in a civil quarrel ; not to op-

prefs ihofe who continued to behave as quiet and dutiful

fubjecls, but to humble the arrogance of fuch as had thrown

off all fenfe of that fubordination in which they were placed

tinder him, as the head of the Germanic body. But the fub-

ftance of his treaty with the pope, coming to light, theie ar-

tifices did not long impofe on the greater and founder part of

the Proteftant confederacy. Its more intelligent members

faw, that not only the fuppreflion of the reformed religion,

but the exnn&ion of the German liberties was intended ; and

as they determined neither to renounce thofe iacred truths,

the knowledge of which they had attained by means fo

wonderful, nor to abandon thofe civil rights which had been

tranfmitted to them from their anceftors, they had immedi-

ately recourfe to arms 2
'.

In the meantime the death of Luther, their great apoftle,

threw the German Proteftants into much confternation, and

filled the Catholics with exceffive and even indecent joy ;

neither party reflecting, that his opinions were now fo firmly

rooted, as to ftand in no farther need of his foilering hand.

The members of the Smalkaldic league were alfo difcouraged

by the little fuccefs of their negociations with foreign courts ;

having applied in vain for affiftance, not only to the repub-

lic of Venice, and to the Swifs cantons, but to the kings of

France and England. But they found at home no
difficulty

in bringing a fufficient force into the field.

a. Sieid. Thuan. Father Paul.

Germany
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Germany abounded at that time in inhabitants. The feu-

dal inftitutions fublifted in full force, and enabled the nobles

to call out their numerous vaflals, and to put them in mo-

tion on the fhorteft warning. The martial fpirit of the peo-

ple, not broken or enervated by the introduction of com-

merce and arts, had acquired additional vigour during

the continual wars in which they had been employed, for

half a century, either by the emperors or the kings of

France. On every opportunity of entering upon action,

they were accuflomed to run eagerly to arms : and to every

ftardard that wras creeled, volunteers flocked from all quar-

ters. Zeal feconded on this occaiion their native ardour.

Men, on whom the doctrines of the Reformation had made

that deep impremon which accompanies truth when fir ft dif-

covered, prepared to maintain it with proportional courage ;

and among a warlike people, it appeared infamous to re-

main inactive, when the defence of religion and liberty were

the motives for drawing the fword. The confederates were

therefore able, in a few weeks, to aflemble an army of

fev.enty thoufand foot and fifteen hundred horfe, provided

with every thing neceffary for the operations of war 3
.

The emperor was in no condition to refill: fuch a force :

and had the Proteftants immediately proceeded to hoftilitics,

they might have dictated their own terms. But they impru-

dently negociated inftead of a cling, till Charles received fup-

plies from Italy and the Low Countries. He ftill, however,

cautioufly declined a battle, trufting that difcord and the

want of money would oblige the confederates to difperfe.

Meantime, he himfelf began t-c> fuffer from the want of fo-

rage and provisions. Great numbers of his foreign troops,

unaccuftomed to the climate, or the food of Germany, were

become unfit for fervice
; and it 11111 remained a doubtful

point, whether his fteadinefs was mod likely to tail, or the

5. S.cckend. lib. iii. Thuan. i,

zeal
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7,eal of the confederates to be exhaufted, when an unexpected

event decided the conteft, and occafioned a fatal reverfe in

their afFairs.

Several of the proteftant princes, over-awed by the env-

peror's power, had remained neutral : while others, allured

by the pro'fpe6t of advantage, had voluntarily entered into his

fervice. Among the latter was Maurice, marquis of Mifnia

and Thuringia, of the houfe of Saxony ; a man of bold am-

bition, extenfive views, and profound political talents.

JVfter many conferences with Charles, and his minifrers, he

concluded a treaty by which he engaged to concur in affifl-

ing the emperor as a faithful fubjedl ; and Charles, in return,

"flipulated to beftow on him all the fpoils of his relation and

benefactor, the elector of Saxony, his dignities as well as ter-

ritories.

Thefe engagements, however, fo contradictory to all that

is juft and honourable among men, Maurice was able to con-

ceal, as they had been formed with the moft myfterious fe-

crecy. And fo perfect a mafier was he in the art of difli-

mulation, that the confederates, notwithftanding his declin-

ing all connection with them, and his iingular affiduiry in

paying court to the emperor, feem to have entertained no

fufpiciori of his defigns !-r-The elector of Saxony, when he

marched to join his afTociat.es, even committed his dominions

to the protection of Maurice, who undertook the charge
with an infidious appearance of friend/hip. But icarce had

the confederates taken the field, when he began to confult

with the king of the Romans, how to invade thofe domi-

nions he had engaged to defend
; and no fooner did he re-

ceive a copy of the imperial ban denounced again ft his cou-

fm and his father-in-law, the elector of Saxony and the land-

grave of HefTe, as leaders of the confederacy, than he fud-

dcnly entered one part of the electoral territories, at the head

of twelve thoufand men, while Ferdinand with an army of

Bohemians and Hungarians, over-ran the other 4
.

4. Id. Ibid,

The
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The news of this violent invafion, and the fuccefs of

Maurice, who in a fhort time made himfelf matter of the

whole electorate of Saxony, except Wittemberg, Gotha,
and Eifenach, no fooner reached the camp of the confede-

rates than they were filled with aftonifhment and terror.

The elector immediately propofed to return home with his

troops, in order to recover his hereditary dominions
; and

his aflbciates forgetting, that it was the union of their forces

which had hitherto rendered the confederacy formidable, and

more than once obliged the Imperialifts to think of
quitting

the field, confented to his propofal of dividing the army.

Ulm, one of the chief cities of Suabia, highly diftinguifhed

by its zeal for the Smalkaldic league, fubmitted to the em-

peror. An example once fet for deferting the common

caufe, the reft of the members became inftantly impatient to

follow it, and feemed afraid left others, by getting the ftart;

of them in returning to their allegiance, fhould on that ac-

count obtaiu more favourable terras. All the terms, how-

ever, wrere fuificiently fevere. Charles, being in great want

of money, not only impofed heavy lines upon the princes

and ckies that had taken arms againft him, but obliged

them to deliver up their artillery and warlike ftores, and to

rul-nit garrifons into their principal towns and places of

ftrength
5

. Thus a confederacy, fo powerful lately as to

fhake the imperial throne, fell to pieces, and was diflblved

in the fpace of a few weeks ; fcarce any of the aflbciates

now remaining in arms, except the elector of

Saxony, and the landgrave of Hefle, whom the

emperor was at no pains to reconcile, having marked then;

out as the victims of his vengeance.

Meanwhile the elector having expelled the invaders from

Saxony, not only recovered in a ihort time pofleflion of his

own territories, but over-ran Mifnia, and ftripped his rival

of all that helonged to him, except Drefden and Leipiic ;

while Maurice, obliged to abandon the field to fuperior

5. Sleidan. Thuan. Mem. dt Rlbler.

force
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force and to {hut himfelf up in his capital, difpatched courier

after courier to the emperor, reprefenting his dangerous fitu-

ation, and folieiting him with the moft earneft importunity

to march immediately to his relief.

But many caufes confpired to prevent the emperor from

Inftantly taking any effectual ftep in favour of his ally.
His

army was diminifhed by the departure of the Flemings, and

by the number of garrifons which he had been obliged to

throw into the towns that had capitulated; and the pope

now perceiving that ambition, not religion, was the chief

motive of Charles's hoftilities, had weakened the imperial

army ftill farther, by unexpectedly recalling bis troops.

Alarmed at the rapid progrefs of Charles, Paul began to

tremble, and not without reafon, for the liberties of
Italy.

Francis alfo, the emperor's ancient rival, had obferved with

deep concern, the humiliation of Germany, and was become

fenfible, that if fome vigorous and timely effort was not

made, Charles muft foon acquire fuch a degree of power as

would enable him to give law to the reft of Europe. He
therefore refolved to form fuch a combination againft the

emperor as fhould put a flop to his dangerous career. He

accordingly negociated for this purpofe with Solyman II.

with the pope, the Venetians, and with England. He en-

couraged the elector of Saxony and the landgrave of Heffe,

by remitting them confiderable fums, to continue the ftruggle

for their liberties : he levied troops in all parts of his domi-

nions, and he contracted for a confiderable body of Swifs

mercenaries e
.

Meafures fo complicated could not efcape the emperor's

obfervation, nor fail to alarm him : and the news of a con-

fpiracy at Genoa, where Fiefco, count of Lavigna, an ambi-

tious young nobleman, had almoft overturned the govern-
ment in one night, contributed yet farther to divert Charles

from marching immediately into Saxony, as he was uncer-

6. Id. Ibid.

tain
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tnin how foon he might be obliged to lead his forc.es into

Italy. The politic Maurice, however, found means to fave

himiclf during this delay, by a pretended negociation with

hLs injured kinfman ; while the death of Francis I. which

happened before he was able to carry any of his fchemes into

execution, together with /the final extinction of Ficfcc/s con-

fpiracy, by the vigilance of the celebrated Andrew Dona,

equally a friend to the emperor and republic, encouraged
Charles to act with vigour in Germany ; more

efpecially as

he forefaw that Henry II. who had fucceeded his father in

die throne of France, though a prince of vigour and
ability,

would be fo much occupied at home in forming his new

mmiitiy, that he had nothing to fear for fome time either

from the negociations or perional el-Forts of that young mo-

narch.

This interval of fecuriVy the emperor feized to take ven^c-
> L t3

ance on the elector and the landgrave ; and as lie was un-

certain how long the calm might continue, lie mftantly

marched into Saxony, at the head of iixteen thoufand vete-

rans. The elector's forces were more numerous, but chey

were divided. Charles aid no: allow them time to ailemble.

He attacked the main body at Mulhaufen, near Mulberp- ;
.

O

defeated it r.uer an obilinate diipure, and took the elector pri-

funer. The c::ptlve prince was immediately conducted to

the emperor, whom he found ila:vJ.Jng on the iicld of battle,

in the full exultation of victory. The elector's behaviour,

even in his prcfent unfortunate rnd humbling condition, was

alike equal, magnanimous, r.nd decent. It was worthy of

his gallant refi/lance. He alike avoided a fullen pride and a

mean fubmiffion.
i; The fortune of war," fa id he* "mod

"
gracious emperor, has made me your prifoner^ and I hope

*' to be treated" Here Charles rudely interrupted him :

" And am I then, at laft, acknowledged to be emperor?
<c Charles of Ghent was the only title you lately allowed

" me. You (hall be treated as you deferve !" turning from

him with a haughty air. To this ciuel repulfe the king of

the
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the Romans added reproaches in his own name, ufing ex-

preflions ftill more harih and infulting. The elector made

no reply ;
but with an unaltered countenance, which dif-

covered neither aftoni illmerit nor dejection., accompanied the

Spanifli foldiers appointed to guard him 7
.

The emperor fpeedily marched towards Wittemberg (the

capital, in that age, of the electoral branch of the Saxon fa^-

mily) hoping that while the confirmation occafioned by his

victory was (till recent, the inhabitants would fubmit as foon

as he appeared before their walls. But Sybilla of Cleves, the

elector's wife, a woman equally diftinguiihed by her virtue

and abilities, inftead of obeying the imperial fummons, or

abandoning herfelf to tears and lamentation on account of

her hufband's misfortunes, animated the citizens by her ex-

ample, as well as exhortation, to a vigorous defence
;
and

Charles, rinding that he could not fuddenly reduce the place

by force, had recourfe to means at once ungenerous and un-

warlike, but rnorc expeditious and certain. He fummoned

Sybilla a fecond time to open the gates ; informing her, that

in cafe of refufal, the elector iliould anfwer with his head for

her obfiinacy. And, in order to convince her that he was

in earned:, he, brought his prifoner to an immediate trial, fub-

jecting the greater! prince in the empire to the jurifdiction of

a court martial compofed of Spanifh and Italian officers
;

who founding their charge againrl him upon the imperial

ban, a fentence pronounced by the fole authority of Charles,

and deftitute of every legal formality which .could render it

valid, prefumed the elector convicted of treafon and rebel-

lion, and condemned him to futter death by being beheaded 8
.

Frederic was amufmg himfelf in playing at chefs with his

feliow-prifoner, Erneft of Brunfwic, when this decree was

intimated to him. He paufed for a moment, though without

any fyimptom of furprize or terror ;
and after taking notice

7. Hort-jtif. de Sell. Com. Kobertfon, Biji. Claries V. took is.

8. Id. ibid.

2 Of
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of the irregularity as well as injuftice of the proceedings

againft him, " It is eafy,'* faid he,
" to comprehend the em-

"
peror's fcheme. I mufl die becaufe Wittemberg refufes

" to furrender : and I will lay down my life with pleafure, if

"
by that facrifice I can preferve the dignity of my houfe,

" and tranfmit to my pofterity the inheritance which I re-

** celved from my anceftors. Heaven grant," continued he,

" that this fentence may affect my wife and children no mora
" than it does me ! that they may not, for the fake of add-

"
ing a few years to a life already too long, renounce ho-

" nours and territories which they were born to pofTefs !"

He then turned to his antagonift, challenged him to con-

tinue the game, and played with his ufual attention and inge-

Duity
9
.

It happened as the elector had feared : the account of his

condemnation was not received with the fame indifference at

Wittemberg. Sybilla, who had fupported with fuch un-

daunted fortitude her hufband's misfortunes, while me ima-

gined his pcrfon was free from danger, felt all her refolution

fail, the moment his life was threatened. Anxious for his

fafety {lie defpifed every other consideration ; and was will-

ing to make any facrifice, in order to appeafe the rage of an

incenfed conqueror. Meantime Charles, perceiving that the

expedient he had tried began to produce the intended effecl:,

fell by degrees from his former firmnefs, and allowed himfelf

to foften into promifes of clemency and forgivenefs, if the

cledlor would mew himfelf worthy of favour, by fubmitting

to certain conditions. Frederic, on whom the confideration

of what he himfelf might fuffer, had made no impreflion,

was melted by the tears of a wife whom he loved. He
could not refill the entreaties of his family. In compliance

with their repeated folicitations, he agreed to articles of ac-

commodation, which he would otherwife have rejected with

difdain : lo lefign the electoral dignity, to put the imperial

9. Thu3nus:
lib. {,

troops
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troops immediately in poffefiion of his capital, and to re-

main the emperor's prifoner. In return for thefe important

conceffions, the emperor promifed, not only to fpare his life,

but to fettle on him and his pofterity the city of Gotha and

its territory, together with a revenue of
fifty

thoufand flo-

rins
I0

. The Saxon electorate was inftantly bellowed upon

Maurice. This facrifice, though with no final! reluctance,

Charles was obliged to make : as it would neither have been

fafe nor prudent to violate his engagements with a warlike

prince, whom he had feducecl by ambitious hopes to abandon

his natural allies, and whofe friendship was ftill necefTary.

The landgrave of HefTe, Maurice's father-in-law, was ftill

in arms, but he thought no more of refinance. Alarmed at

the fate of the elector of Saxony, his only care was how to

procure favourable terms from the emperor,- whom he now

viewed as a conqueror, to whofe will there was a neceiiity

of fiibmitting. Maurice encouraged this tame fpirit, by

magnifying Charles's power, and boafling of his own intereil

with his victorious ally. The landgrave accordingly threw

himfelf at the emperor's feet, after ratifying what terms he

was pleafed to impofe, Maurice and the eledlor of Branden-

burg being fureties for his perfonal freedom. But his fub-

miflion was no fooner made, than Charles ordered him to be

arreired, and detained prifoner under the cuftody of a Spa-

nifli guard ; and when the elector and Maurice, filled with

indignation at being made the inftruments of deceiving and

ruining their friend, reprefented the infamy to which they

would be expofed, unlefs the landgrave was fet at liberty ;

that they were bound to procure his releafe, having pledged

their faith to that effect:, and even engaged their own per-

fons as fureties for his, the emperor, who no longer ftood in

need of their fervices, coolly replied, that he was ignorant of

their particular or private transitions with the landgravej

nor was his conduct to be regulated by theirs; "
I know,"

10. Du Mont, Cfrfs DrfhvH torn iv.

. II. X added
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added he, in a decifive tone,
" what I myfelf have promifed ;

**' for that alone I am ani'werable "." Thefe words put an

end to the conference, and all future entreaties proved inef-

Charles having now in his power the two greateft princes

of the empire, carried them about with him in triumph ;
and

having humbled all whom he had not attached to his interefl,

proceeded to exercife the rights of a conqueror. He ordered

his troops to feize the
artillery and military (lores of all who

had been members of the Smalkaldic league j and he levied,

by his fole authority, large fums, as well upon thofe who
had ferved him with

fidelity,
as upon fuch as had appeared in

arms againft him. Upon die former, as their contingent to-

wards a war undertaken, us he pretended, for the common

benefit; upon the latter, as a fine, by way of punifhment,

for their rebellion. 'His brother Ferdinand tyrannized writh

frill more feverity over his Bohemian fubjecls, who had

taken arms in fupport of their civil and religious liberties :

he ftiipt them of all their ancient privileges, and loaded them

with oppreffive taxes
12

.

The good, fortune, or, as it has been called, the STAR of

the houfe of Auftria, was now at its height. The emperor

having humbled, and, as he imagined, fubdued the indepen-

dent Spirit of the Germans, fummoned a diet to meet at Augf-

burg,
" in order to compofe finally the controverfies with

"
regard to religion, which had fo long diilurbed the em-

"
pire ;" or, in other words, to enflave the minds of thofe

whofe perfons and properties were already at his difpofai.

'He durlt not, however, commit to the free fufFrage of the

Germans, broken as their fpirit was by fubjeclion, the deter-

mination of a matter fo interefting. He therefore entered

the city at the head of his Spanifh troops, and affigned them

quarters there. He cantoned the reft of his army in the ad-

jacent villages ; and he took pofiefTion by force of the ca-

ii. Thuanu?, lib, iv. Struv. Corps, KiJJ.Cerai.tom.il. 12. Id. ibid.

thedniL
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thedral, together with one of the principal churches, where

his priefts re-eftabliihed with great pomp the rites of the Rom-

iih wormip. Thefe preliminary fteps being taken, in or-

der to intimidate the members, and to make them acquainted

with the emperor's pleafure, he opened the diet with a

fpeech, .in which he pointed out the fatal effects of the reli-

gious diflenfions which had arifen in Germany ; exhorted

them to recognize the authority of the general council, which

he had taken fo much pains to procure ;
and to fland the

award of an affembly to which they had originally appealed,

as having the fole right:
ofjudgment in the cafe.

But the council, to which Charles wifhed to refer all con-

troverfies, had undergone by this time a violent change.

The fame jealoufy, which had made the pope recall his

troops, had alio made him translate the council to Bologna,

a city fubjecl: to his own jurifdidfcion. The diet of Augf-

burg, over-awed by threats, and influenced by promifes, pe-

titioned the pope, at the emperor's defire, in the name of the

whole Germanic body, to enjoin the prelates who had re-

tired to Bologna, to return again to Trent, and renew their

deliberations in that place. But Paul eluded the demand.

He made the fathers at Bologna, to whom he referred the

petition of the diet, put a direct negative upon the re-

queft ; and Charles, as he could no longer hope to acquire

fuch an afcendant in the council as to render it fubfervient to

his ambitious aim, and to prevent the authority of fo ve-

nerable an aflembly from being turned againft

him, fent two Spanifh lawyers to Bologna, who,

in prefence of the legates, protected, That the translation of the

council to that place had been unneceffary, and founded on

falfe, or frivolous pretexts ; that while it continued to meet

there, it ought to be deemed an unlawful and fchifmatical

conventicle, and all its decifions held null and void
; and that

as the pope, together with the corrupt eccleiiaftics who de-

pended upon him (thofe who depended upon Charles having
remained at Trent) had abandoned the care of the church, the

X 2 emptror,
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emperor, as its protector, would employ all the power which

God had committed to him, in order to preferve it from- thofe

calamities with which it was threatened.

In confequence of this resolution, Charles employed fome

divines of known abilities and learning to prepare a fyftem

of doctrine, which he prefented to the diet, as what all fhould

conform to,
" until a council, fuch as they wiftied for, could

" he Called." Hence the name Interim, hy which this fyflem

is known. It was conformable in almoft every article to

the tenets of the Romifh church, and the Romifli rites were

enjoined ;
but all difputed doctrines were cxpreffed in die

fofteft words, in fcriptiire phrafes, or in terms of ftudied am-

biguity. In regard to two points only, fome relaxation of

popifh rigour was granted, and fome latitude in practice ad-

mitted. Such ecclefiaftics as had married, and did not chufe

to part from their wives, were allowed neverthelefs to per-

form their facred functions
;
and thofe provinces which had

1

been accuftomcd to partake of the cup as well as of the

bread" in the communion, were ft ill indulged the privilege of

receiving both IS
.

This trearife being read in prefencc of die members, ac-

cording to form, the archbifhop of Alentz, preftdcnt of the

electoral college, rofe up haflily, as foon as it was finifhed,

and having thanked the emperor fur his unwearied en-

deavours to- reflore peace to the church, fignined, in -the

name of the diet, their approbation of the fyflem of doctrine

which his imperial Majefty had prepared, together with

their refolution of conforming to it in every particular. And

although the whole aflembly was amazed at a declaration fo

unprecedented and unconftitutional, as well as at the elec-

tor's prefumption, in pretending to deliver the fenfc of ths

diet upon a point which had not hitherto been the-fub}e& of

confutation or debate, not one member had the courage t.

contradiut v/hat he had fakl. Charles therefore held ths

13. F;!i'ier Paul, lib, iii. Goldaft. Corf. Imp. vol. i,

arch-
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-archbiiriop's declaration to be a ratification of the Interim,

and prepared to enforce the obiervance of it as a decree of

the empire
I4
~

The Interim was accordingly -published, immediately after

the difTolution of the diet, in the German as well as in the

Latin language ; but, like all conciliating fehemes propofed

to men heated by difputation, it pleafed neither party. The

Proteftants thought it granted too little indulgence ; the Ca-

tholics, too much.; both, were' diiTatisried. The emperor,

however, fond of his plan, adhered to his refoludon of car-

ry ing it into execution. But this proved one of the moil dif-

iicult and dangerous undertakings in his reign ;
for although

three Proteftant princes, Maurice, the elector Palatine, and

(he elector of Brandenburg, agreed to receive the Interim,

leveral others jemonftratcd agaiuft it : and the -free ^cities^

ivith one voice, joined in refilling to admit it, till force

taught them fubmiflion* Angibmg and Ulm being barba-

rouily flript of their privileges, on account of their oppofition,

many other cities feigned compliance. But this .obedience,

extorted by the rigour -of authority, produced no change in

the fentiments of the Germans. They fubmitted with reluc-

tance to die power that opprefled them ; and although for a

time they concealed their refentment, it was daily gathering

tprce, and foon broke forth with a violence that {hook the

Imperial throne-

In this moment of general fubmiffion it is worthy of re-

mark, that the elector of Saxony, though the emperor's pri-

foner, and tempted both by threats and promifes, refufed to

lend his fanction to the Interim. His reafons were thofe of

a philofopher, not of a bigot. After declaring his fixed be-

lief in the doctrines of the Reformation, " I cannot now,"
fa id he,

" in my old age, abandon the principles for which

I early contended ; nor, in order to procure freedom dur-

"
ing a few declining years, will I betray that good caufe>

14. Id. ibid,

X 3 on
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" on account of which I have fuffered fo much, and am ftili

"
willing to fufFer : better for me to enjoy, in this folitude,

" the efteem of virtuous men, together with the approbation
" of my own confcience, than to return into the world with
" the imputation and guilt of apoftacy, to difgrace and em-
" bitter the remainder of my days

IS !"

The- contents of the Interim were no fooner known at

Rome, than the members of the facred college were filled

with rage and indignation. They exclaimed againft the em-

peror's prophane encroachment on the facerdotal function,

in prefuming, with the concurrence of an afiembly of lay-

men, to define articles of faith, and regulate modes of wor-

fhip. They compared this rafh deed to that of Uzziah,

who, with an unhallowed hand, had touched the ark of God.

But the pope, whofe judgment was improved by longer ex-

perience in great tranfaclions, and more extenfive obferva-

tion of human affairs, though difpleafed at the emperor's en-

croachment on his jurifdi6tion, viewed the matter with more

indifference. He perceived that Charles, by joining any one

of the contending parties in Germany, might have had it in

his power to have cruflied the other, but that the prefump-

tion of fuccefs had now infpired him with the vain thought

of being able to domineer over both ; and he forefaw that a

fyftem, which all attacked and none defended, could not be of

long duration
I6

. He was more fenfibly afFeed by the em-

peror's political meafures, and his own domeftic concerns.

Charles, as I have already had occafion to notice, had

married Margaret of Auflria, his natural daughter, to O&a-

vio Farnefe, the pope's grandfon. On his own fon Lewis,

O&avio's father, whofe aggrandifement he had fincerely at

heart, Paul bellowed the duchies of Parma and Placentia,

then part of St. Peter's Patrimony. But the emperor, lefs

fond of aggrandifmg his daughter, whofe children were to

75. Sleid. p. 462. Robertfon, Charles V. book ix.

1 6. Father Paul, lib. iii. Palavicini, lib. ii.

fucceed
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fucceed to the inheritance, refufed to grant to Lewis the in-

veftiture of thofe territories, under pretence that they were

appendages of the duchy of Milan. Enraged at fuch unge-

nerous conduct, the pope undertook to beftow himfelf that

inveftiture which he craved, and the emperor perlifted in re-

fufing to confirm the deed. Hence a fecret enmity took

place between Paul and Charles, but one flill ftronger be-

tween Charles and Lewis. To complete the pope's misfor-

tunes, Lewis became one of the moil deteftable tyrants that

ever difgraced'human nature, and juftly fell a .facrifice to his

own crimes, and to the injuries of his opprerTed fubjects.

Gonzaga, governor of Milan, who had watched for fuch an

opportunity, and even abetted the confpirators, immediately

took pofTeflion of Placentia, in the emperor's name, and re-

inftated the Inhabitants in their ancient privileges. The Im-

perialifts likewife attempted to furprife Parma, but were dif-

appointed by the vigilance and
fidelity of the garrifon

I?
.

Paul was deeply afflicted for the lofs of a fon, whom, not-

withilanding his vices, he loved with an excefs of parental af-

fection, and immediately demanded of the emperor the pu-

nifhment of Gonzaga, and the reftitution of Placentia to his

grandfon O6lavio, its rightful heir. But Charles evaded

both demands : he chofe rather to bear the infamy of de-

frauding his own fon-ln-law of his patrimonial inheritance,

and even to expofe himfelf to the imputation of being accef-

fary to the crime which had given an opportunity of feizing

it, than quit a poffeflion of fuch value. An ambition fo ra-

pacious, and which no confiderations either of decency or

jufHce could reftrain, tranfported Paul beyond his ufual mo-

deration. Eager to- take arms againft the emperor, but con-

fcious of his own inability to contend with fuch an enemy,
he warmly folicited the king of France and the republic of

Venice to take part in his quarrel ; but finding all his nego-
ciations ineffectual, he endeavoured to acquire by policy

17. Thuanus, lib. iv. Mem. de Rlbitr.

^ 4 what
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what he could not recover by force. Upon a fuppofition

that Charles would not dare to detain the pofleffions of the

Holy See, he propofed to reunite to it Parma and Placentia,

by recalling his grant of Parma from Octavio, whom he could

indemnify in the mean time for the lofs, by a new eftablith-

ment in the ecclefiafHcal ftate ; and by demand-
A J^ j CAQ.

ing Placentia from the emperor, as part of the

patrimony of the church. But while Paul was priding him*

felf in this happy device, O&avio, an ambitious and high-

fpirited young man, having little faith in fuch a refinement

in policy, and not chufmg to abandon certainty for hope,

applied to the emperor to protect him in his duchy
l8

.

This unexpected defection of one of his own family, of

the grandfon \vhofe fortune it had been the care of his declin-

ing years to build, to an enemy whom he hated, agitated the

venerable pontiff beyond his ftrength, and is faid to have

pccafioned that illnefs of which he foon after died 19
. An

hiflonari, more fprightly than profound, and more keen than

candid, has here affected to raife a fmile, that <

any other

" caufe than eld a?e fhould be a/Tinned for the death of ao o
" man offourfcorc

20
;" and a more refpectablehiilorian, one

equally elegant and learned, and no lefs intelligent than judi-

cious, has taken much pains to prove, that the pope's
" dif-

" eafe was the natural effect of old age, not one of thofe

" cccafioned by violence of paffion *V But both allow that

Paul was violently affected, when informed of Octavio's

undutiful conduct
;
and the latter informs us, That " he was

" ieized with fuch a transport ofpajfron, and cried fo bitterly,

*' that his voice was heard in ieveral apartments of the

?' palace ;" that " his mind was irritattd almoft to madnefs
7a
."

And weak and credulous as fome hiftorians may be, and fond

of "
attributing

the death of illuftrious perfons to extraordi-

18. Thnanus, lib. vi. Palav. lib. ii. 79. Id. Ibid.

20. Voltaire, Hijl.
Gen. 21. Robertfon, Hijl, Cl^rlss F. ^cok x.

az. Id. Ibid.

nc.ry
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<c
nary caufes," there is furely nothing extraordinary in

fuppofmg that mental irritation and bitter crying might occa-

iion a catarrh, the diftemper of which the pope died, cr a

violent tranfport ofpajjlyn
incrcafe the natural imbecility of old

a?e> and haften a man offourfcore to the grave. It is more

extraordinary, how violently fome great men, from a defire

of being thought fuperior
to vulgar prejudices, will ftruggle

againft common fenfe.

Paul was fucceeded in the papacy by the cardinal de Monte,

who had been employed as principal legate in
. . . A. D. 1550.

the council of Trent, and owed his election to

the Farnefe party.
He aflumed the name of Julius III. and,

in order to exprefs his gratitude towards his benefactors, he

put Ocravio Farnefe in poffeffion of Parma, which had been

delivered up to his predeceiTor.
" I would rather," replied

he, when told what injury he did the Holy See by alienating

a territory of fuch value,
" be a poor pope with the reputa-

" tion of a gentleman, than a rich one with the infamy of

"
having forgot the obligations conferred upon me, and the

"
promifes I made 2

s." He difcovered lefs inclination, how-

ever, to obfervethe oath which each cardinal had taken when

he entered the conclave, that if the choice fhouldfall'on him,

he would immediately call the general council to refume its

deliberations. He knew, by experience, how difficult it was

to confine the inquiries, or even the decisions of fuch a body
of men, within the narrow limits which it was the interefl

of the court of Rome to prefcribe. But as the emperor per-

fiftecl in his refolution of forcing the Protcftants to return into

the bofom of the chuich, and earneftly folicited that a coun-

cil might be called, in order to combat their prejudices, and

fupport his pious intentions, Julius could not with decency

Deject his recjueft ; and, willing to affume to himfeif the

merit of a meafure become neceffary, and alfo to ingratiate

himfeif more particularly with Charles, he pretended to move,

23. iWw. di Ribicr.

and
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and to deliberate on the matter, and afterwards iffued a bull

for the council to re-aflemble at Trent a4
.

Meanwhile the emperor held a diet at Augfburg, in order

to enforce the obfervation of the Interim, and to procure a

more authentic act of the empire, acknowledging the jurif-

diction of the council, as well as an explicit prom ife of con-

forming to its decrees. And fuch abfolute afcendency had

Charles acquired over the members of the Germanic body,
that he procured a Recefs, in which the authority of the

council was recognized, and declared to be the proper remedy
for the evils which afflicted the church. The obfervation

of the Interim was more flrictly enjoined than ever ; and the

emperor threatened all who had hitherto neglected, or refufed

to conform to it, with the fevereil effects of his vengeance,

if they perfifted in their difobedience.

During the meeting of this diet, a new attempt was made

to procure liberty to the landgrave. Nowife reconciled by
time to his condition, he grew every day more impatient of

reftraint ; and having often applied to his fureties, Maurice

and the elector of Brandenburg, who took every opportunity

of foliciting the emperor in his behalf, though without effect,

he now commanded his fons to fummon them, with legal for-

mality, to perform their engagements, by furrendering thein-

felves to be treated as the emperor had treated him. Thus

puihed to extremity, the fureties renewed their application to

Charles. Refolved not to grant their requeft, but anxious to

get rid of their inceflant importunity, the emperor endea-

voured to prevail on the landgrave to give up the obligation

which he had received from them ; and when that prince

refufed to part with a fecurity which he deemed efTential to

his fafety, Charles, by a fmgular act of defpotifm, cut the

.knot which he could not untie. As if faith, honour, and

confcience had been fubjected to his fway, he, by a public

deed, annulled the bond which Maurice and the elector of

3f. Father Paul, lib. m.

Brandenburg
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Erandenburg had granted, and abfolved them from all their

obligations to the landgrave
^

\ A power of can-

celling thofe folemn contracts which are the foun-

dation of that mutual confidence whereby men are held toge-

ther in focial union, was never claimed by the moft ^efpotic

princes or arrogating priefts of heathen antiquity : that enor-

nions ufurpation was referved for the Roman pontiffs, who
had rendered themfelves odious by the-exercife of fuch a per-

nicious prerogative ; all Germany was therefore filled with

aftonifhment, when Charles aflumed the fame right. The

princes who had hitherto contributed to his aggrandifement,

began to tremble for their own fafety, and to take meafures

for preventing the danger.

The firft check which Charles met with in his ambitions

projects, and which convinced him that the Germans were

not yet Haves, was in his attempt to tranfmit the empire, as

well as the kingdom of Spain, and his dominions in the

Low Countries, to his fon Philip. He had formerly aflifted

his brother Ferdinand in obtaining the dignity of king of the

Romans ; and that prince had not only ftudied to render hiin-

felf acceptable to the people, but had a fon, who was born

in Germany, grown up to the years of manhood) and who

poffefled in an eminent degree fuch qualities as rendered him

the darling of his countrymen. The emperor, however,

warmed witli contemplating this vafl defign, flattered himfelfj

that it was not impoflible to prevail on the electors to cancel

their former choice of Ferdinand, or at leaft to eledl Philip

a fecond king of the Romans, fubftituting him as next in fuc-

cefiion to his uncle. With this view he took Philip, who
had been educated in Spain, along with him to the diet at

Augfburg, that the Germans might have an opportunity to

obferve and become acquainted with the prince in whofe

behalf he folicited their intereft ; but no fooner was the pro-

pofal made known, than all the electors, the ecclefiaflical as

25. Thuanus, lib. vi.

well
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veil as fecular, concurred in exprcfling fuch ftrong difappro-

b<itioa of the meafure, that Charles was obliged to drop his

project as impracticable
16

. They forefaw, that by continu-

ing the imperial crown, like an
hereditary dignity, in the

fame family, they fhould give the fon an opportunity of car-

rying on that fyftem of oppreflion which the father had begun,
and pat it in his power to overturn whatever was vet left

entire in the ancient and venerable fabric of the German con-,

ftitution.

This plan of don;efHc ambition, which had long engroffcd

his thoughts, being laid slide, Charles imagined he Ihould

now have leifure to turn all his attention towards his grand
fcheme of eflablifhing uniformity of religion in the empire,

by forcing all the contending parties to acquicfce in the dcci-

fions of the council of Trent. But the machine which he

had to conduct was fo great and complicated, that an unfore-

feen irregularity, or obftru&ion m one of the inferior wheels,

often difconcerted the motion of the whole, and difappointed

him of the eliecl which he depended upon with moil con-

fidence. Such an unlooked-for occurrence now happened,

and created new obflacles againft the execution of his plan

in regard to religion.

Though Julius III. during the fiiit cfFufions cf joy and

gratitude on his promotion to the papal throne, had con-

firmed Octavio Farnefe in the poiTeiTion of the duchy of

Parma, he foon began to repent of his generality. The em-

peror dill retained pofleflioa of Placentia ;
and Gonzaga,

governor of Milan, a fworn enemy to the family of Farnefe,

was preparing, by Charles's permiffion, to make himfelf

mailer of Parma. O&avio faw his danger ; and fenliblc of

his inability to defend himfelf againft the imperial troops, he

applied to the pope for protection, as a vafTal of the Holy See.

But the imperial minifler having already pre-cccupied the

t-iir of Julius, Oclavio's petition met with a cold reception.

26. Id.. Ibid. I'lcfft. dc Ribicr*

Dcfpairing,
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Defpairing, therefore, of fupport from bis Holincfs, he began
to look elfewhcre for affiflance: and Henry II. of France,

the only prince powerful enough to protect him, was fortu-

nately in a {ituation to lend him that affiftance.

Having not only fettled his own domeftic concerns, but

brought his transactions with the two Britidi kingdoms which

had hitherto diverted his attention from the affairs of the con-

tinent, to fuch an iffue as he defired, Henry was at full lei-

fure to purfue the meafures which his hereditary jealoufy of

the emperor's power naturally iuggefled. He accordingly

liftened to the overtures of O6ravio ; and, glad of an oppor-

tunity of regaining footing in Italy, furniflied him with what

ailiftance he deiired.

The war of Parma, where the French took the field as the

allies of the duke, and the imperialifts as the proteclors of

the Holy See, the pope having declared Odtavio's fief for-

feited, was diflinguimed by no memorable event ; but the

alarm which it occafioned in Italy prevented moil of the

Italian prelates from repairing to Trent on the day appointed

for re-affembling the council, fo that the legate and nuncios

found it necellury to adjourn to a future day, hoping that

fuch a number might then a(Terrible, as would enable them in

decency to begin their deliberations. When that day came,

the French ambaffador demanded audience, and proteileu, in

his mailer's name, agamft an aflembly called at fuch an im-

proper juncl ere ;
when a war, wantonly kindled by the pope,

made it impoftible for the deputies from the Gallican church

to refort to Trent in fafety, or to deliberate concerning arti-

cles of faith anddifcipline with the requifite tranquillity. He

declared, that Henfy did not acknowledge this to be a general

cecumenic council, but muil confider and would treat it as a

particular and partial convention I?
.

That declaration gave a deep wound to the credit of the

council, at the commencement of its deliberations. The

27. Father Paul, lib iv. Robertfon, Hijl. Claries V. book r.

legate,
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legate, however, affected to defpife Henry's proteft ; the pre-

lates proceeded to determine the great points in controverfy

concerning the facranient of the Lord's fupper, penance, and

extreme unction ; and the emperor ftrained his authority to

the utmoft, in order to eftablifh the reputation and jurifdic-

tioa of that aflembly. The Proteftants were prohibited to

teach any doctrine contrary to its decrees or to the tenets of

the Roiniih church ; and on their refufing compliance, their

paftors were ejected and exiled ; fuch magiftrates as had

diftinguimed themfelves by their attachment to the new

opinions were difmifled; their offices were filled with the

moft bigotted of their adverfaries ; and the people were com-

pelled to attend the minifiration of priefts whom they regarded

as idolaters, and to fubmit to the authority of rulers, whom

they detetted as ufurpers
2S

.

Thefe tyrannical meafures fully opened the eyes of Maurice

of Saxony and other Lutheran princes, who, allured by the

promife of liberty of confcience, and the profpect of farther

advantages, had afiifted the emperor in the war againft the

confederates of Smalkalde. Maurice, in particular, who

had long beheld with jealous concern the ufurpations of

Charles* now faw the neccflity of fetting bounds to them ,

and he who had perfidiously ftript his neareft relation and

benefactor of his hereditary pofleflions, and been chiefly in-

.ftrumental in bringing to the brink of ruin the civil and reli-

gious liberties of his country, became the deliverer of Ger-

many.
The policy with which Maurice conducted himfelf in the

execution of his delign was truly admirable. He was fo per-

fect a matter of addrefs and diifinaulation, that he retained

the emperor's confidence, while he recovered the good opinion

of the Proteftants. As he knew Charles to be inflexible with

refpect to the fubmifiion which he required to the Interim,

he did not hefitate a moment whether he fhould eftablifh that

28. Id. ibid.

form
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form of doctrine and worfhip in his dominions : he even un-

dertook to reduce to obedience the citizens of Magdeburg,

who perfifted in rejecting it ; and he was chofen general,

by a diet affembled at Augfburg, of the imperial army levied

{or that purpofe. But he at the fame time ifiued a declara-

tion, containing profemons of his zealous attachment to the

reformed religion, as well as of his refolution to guard agalnft

all the errors and encroachments of the papal fee ; and he

entered his proteft againft the authority of the council -of

Trent, unlefs the Proteftant divines had a full hearing granted

thern^ and were allowed a decifive voice in that aflembly ;

unlefs the pope renounced his pretenfions to prefide in it,

ihould engage to fubmit to its decrees, and to abfolve the

bifhops from their oath of obedience, that they might deliver

their fentiments with greater freedom. He reduced Magde-

burg, after a fiege of twelve months, protracted by defign,

in order that his fchemes might be ripened before his army
was difbanded 29

. The public articles of capitulation were

perfectly conformable to the emperor's views, and
fufficiently

fevere. But Maurice gave the magiftrates fecret affurances

that their city fhould not be difmantled, and that the inhabit-

ants fhould neither be diihirbed in the exercife of their reli-

gion, nor deprived of any of their ancient privileges ; and

they, in their turn, elected him their burgrave, a dignity

which had formerly belonged to the electoral houfe of Sax-

ony, and which entitled its pofleflbr to very ample jurifdiction

both in the city and its dependencies.

Far from fufpedting any thing fraudulent or collufive

in the terms of accommodation, the emperor ratified them

without hefitation, freely abfolving the Magdeburgers from

the fentence of ban denounced againft them ; and Maurice,

under various pretences, kept his veteran troops in pay, while

Charles, engaged in directing the affairs of the council, en-

tertained no apprehenfion of his defigns. But, previous to

29. Sebaft. BeiTelm, Otfid. Magdeb. Arnold!, Vit. Maurlt.

the
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the unfolding of tliefe defigns, fome account mil ft be given of

a new revolution in Hungary, which contributed not a little

toward the extraordinary fuccefs of Maurice
y

s operations.

When Solyman deprived the young king of Hungary of

tlie dominions which his father had left him, he granted that

unfortunate prince, as has been already related, the country
of Tranfylvania, a province of his paternal kingdom. The

government of this province, together with the care of edu-

cating the infant king (for the fultan ftill allowed him to retain

that title), was committed to Ifabella the queen-mother, and

Martinuzzi biihop of Waradin, whom the late king of Hun-

gary had appointed his foil's guardians, and regents of his

dominions. This co-ordinate jurifdi&ion occaiioned .the

fame difTenfions in a imall principality, which it would have

excited in a great monarchy. The queen and biihop grew

jealous of each other's authority : both had their partisans

amongft the nobility ; but as Martinuzzi, by his fuperior

talents, began to acquire the afcendant, Ifabella courted the

protection of the Turks*. The politic prelate faw his

danger ; and, through the mediation of fome of the nobles.

who were felicitous to lave their country from the calami-

ties of civil war, he concluded an agreement with the queen,

But he, at the fame time, fecrctly diipatclied one of his confi-

dants to Vienna, and entered into a negociation with the

king of the Romans, whom he ohered to aflift in expelling

the Turks, and in recovering poflcflion of the Hungarian
throne.

Allured by fuch a flattering profpect, Ferdinand agreed*

notwithftanding his truce with Solyman, to invade the princi-

pality of Tranfilvania. The troops deflined for that fervk e,

coniiilinsj of veteran Spanifh and German foidiers, were

commanded by Caftaldo marquis de Piadcna, an officer of

great knowledge in the art of war, who was powerfully

feconded by Martinuzzi and his faclion among the Hungn*
rians ;

and the fultan being then at the head of his forces on

tlje borders of Perila, the Tiirkiih bidhas could no* afford

the'
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the queen fuch immediate or efFe&ual affiftance as the exi-

gency of her affairs required; She was, therefore, obliged to

liflen to fuch conditions as (he would at any other time have

rejected with difdain. She agreed to give up Tranfilvania to

Ferdinand> and to make over to him her fon's title to the

crown df Hungary, in exchange for the principalities of Op-

pelen and Ratibor in Sileiia^ for which flie immediately let

out.

Martinuzzi, as the reward of his fervices, was appointed

governor of Tranlilvania, with almbft unlimited authority :

and he proved himfelf worthy of it. He conducted the war

againft the Turks with equal ability and fuccefs : he reco-

vered fome places of which they had taken poiTeffion ; he
v rendered their attempts to reduce others ^abortive ; and he

eftablimed the dominion of the king of the Romans, not

only in Tranfilvania, but in feveral of the adjacent countries.

Always, however, afraid of the talents of Martinuzzi, Fer-

dinand now became jealous of his power ;
and Caftaldo, by

imputing to the governor defigns which he never formed,

and charging him with actions of which he was not guilty,

at laft convinced the king of the Romans that, in order to

preferve his Hungarian crown, he muft cut off that ambitions

prelate. The fatal mandate was accordingly iiTued : Callaldo

willingly undertook to execute it : Martinuzzi was aflafunated,

But Ferdinand, inftead of the fecurity which he expected from

that barbarous meafure, found his Hungarian territories only

expofed to more certain danger. The nobles, delefting fuch

jealous and cruel policy, either retired to their own eirates,

or grew cold in the fervice, if they continued with the Auf-

irian army ;
while the Turks, encouraged by the death of

an enemy whofe vigour and abilities they dreadedy prepared

to renew hoftilitie? with frefti vigour
30

;

Maurice, in the meantime, having almoft finitfied his in-

trigues and preparations* was on the point of taking the field

30. Iftuanhaffi, Hift. Reg. Hung. lib. xvL Memi de RiLitr, toui. ii.

. IL Y dgainft
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againft the emperor. He had concluded a treaty with

Henry IT. of France, who wifhed to diftinguifh himfelf, by

trying his ftrength againft the fame enemy, whom it had been

the glory of his father's reign to oppofe. But as it would

have been indecent in a popiih prince to undertake the defence

of the Proteitant church, the interefts of religion, how much

foever they might be affected by the treaty, were not once

mentioned in any of the articles. The only motives afligned

for now leaguing againft Charles, were to procure the Land-

grave liberty, and to prevent the fubverfion of the ancient

conftitution and laws of trie German empire. Religious

concerns, the confederates pretended to commit entirely to the

eare of Providence.

Having fecured the protetion of the French monarch,

Maurice proceeded with great confidence, but equal caution,

to execute his plan. As he judged it neceffary to demand

once more, before he took off the mafk, that the Landgrave
fhould be fet at liberty, he fent a folemn em-

baffy, in which mod of the German princes joined,

to the emperor at infpruck, in order to enforce his requeft.

Conftant to his fyftem in regard to the captive prince, Charles

eluded the demand, though urged by fuch powerful intercef-

fors. But this application, though of no benefit to the Land-

grave, was of infinite fervice to Maurice. It ferved to juftify

his fubfequent proceedings, and to demonftrate the necefiity

of taking arms, in order to extort that equitable conceffion,

which his mediation or entreaty could not obtain. He ac-

cordingly difpatched Albert of Brandenburg to Paris, to haften

the march of the French army : he took meafures to bring

his own troops together on die firffc fummons ;
and he pro-

vided for the fecurity of Saxony, while lie ihould be abfent.

All thefe complicated operations -were carried on with fo

much fecrecy, as to elude the obfervation of Charles, whofe

fagacity in observing the conduct of all around him, com-

monly led him to excefe of diftruft. He remained in perfect

tranquility at Infpruck, iblely occupied in counteracting the

intrigues
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intrigues of the pope's legate at Trent, and in
fettling the

conditions on which the Proteftant divines fhould be admit-

ted into the council. Even Granville, bifhop of Arras, his

prime minifter, though one of the mod fubtle flatefmen of

that, or perhaps of any age, was deceived by the exquifite

addrefs with which Maurice concealed his defigns.
" A

" drunken German head," replied he to the duke of Alva's

fufpicions, concerning the elector's fmcerity,
"

is too grofs
" to form any fcheme which I cannot eafily penetrate and
" bafflle." Granville was on this occafion, however, the

dupe of his own artifice. He had bribed two of Maurice's

minifters, on whofe information he depended for their

matter's intentions ; but that prince having fortunately dif-

covered their perfidy, inflead of punifhing them for their

crime, dexteroufly availed himfelf of the fraud. He afFefted

to treat thefe minifters with greater confidence than ever :

he admitted them into his confutations, and feemed to lay

open his heart to them
;
but he took care all the while to

make them acquainted with nothing but what it was his in-

tereft (liould be known, and they tranfmitted to Infpruck

fuch accounts as lulled the crafty Granville in fecurity
31

.

At laft Maurice's preparations were completed: and he

had the fatisfa&ion to find, that his intrigues and defigns

were ftill unknown. But although ready to take the field,

he did riot yet lay afide the arts he had hitherto employed.

Pretending to be indifpofed, he difpatched one of the minifters

whom Granville had bribed, to inform the emperor, that he

meant foon to wait upon him at Infpruck, and to apologize
for his delay

32
. In the mean time he aiTembled his army,

which amounted to twenty thoufand foot and five thoufand

horfe,. publifhing at the fame time a manifefto, containing
-his reafons for taking arms ; namely, to fecure the Proteftant

religion, to maintain the German conftitution, and deliver

ithe Landgrave of Hefle from the miferies of a long and un-

31. Melvil's Memoirs. 3z. Ibid.

Y 2
juft
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juft rmpriibnment. To this the king of France, in his own

name, added a manifefto, in which he arTumed the extraordi-

nary appellation of Proteffcr of the Liberties of Germany and

its captive Princes 33
.

No words can exprefs the emperor's aftonifhment at events

fo unexpected. He was not in a condition to oppofe fttch

formidable enemies. His embai rarTment increafed their con-

fidence : their operations were equally bold and fuccefsful,

The king of France immediately entered Lorrain, made him-

felf mailer of Toul, Verdun, and Mete -

y while Maurice, no

lefs intrepid and enterprifing in the field thorn cautious and

crafty in the cabinet, traverfed all Upper Germany, every

where resnftating the magiftrates whom Charles had depofed,

and putting the ejedled Proteftant miniilers in poffeffion of

the churches.

The emperor had recourfe to negociationy the only re-

courfe of the weak : and Maurice, eonfcious of his own

political talents, and willing to manifeft a pacific difpoiition,

agreed to an interview with the king of the Romans, in the

town of Lintz, iu Auftria, leaving his army to proceed on

its march, under the command of the duke of Mecklenburg.

Nothing was determined in the conference at Lintz, except

that another fhould be held at Paflfau. Meanwhile Mau-

rice continued his operations with vigour. He marched

directly towards Infpruck ; 2nd hoping to furprife the em-

peror in1 that open town, he advanced with the moft rapid

motion that could be given to fo great a body of men, for-

cing feveral ftrong pafTes and bearing down all refinance.

Charles was happily informed of his danger a few hours

before the enemy's arrival ;
and although the night was far

advanced, dark, and rainy, he immediately fled over the Ai-ps

in a litter, being fo- much affircled with the gout as to be in-

capable of any ether mode of travelling. Enraged that his

prey fhould efcape him, when he was juft on the point o

it, Maurice purfued the emperor and his attendants

33. Mem. de Rilier, torn ii.

fome
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fome miles: but finding it impoffible-to overtake men, whofe

flight was haftened by fear, he returned to Wpruck, and

abandoned the emperor's baggage to the pillage -of his fol-

adiers 34
. Meantime Charles purfucd his journey, and arrived

in fafety at Villach in Carinthia, where he continued till

-matters were finally fettled with the Proteftant princes.

In conference of Maurice's .operations, the council ^ef

Trent broke up. The German prelates, anxious for the

fafety -of 'their territories, returned home;; the jeft were ex-

tremely impatient to be gone; and the legate, who had

hitherto difappointed all the endeavours of the imperial am-

<baffadors to procure the Proteftant divines an audience in the

Toiirreil, g4a<dly
laid hold on fuch a plaufible pretext for dif-

imiffing an aflfcmbly, which he had found itib difficult to go-

vern 3S
. The breach which had unhappily been made *m the

church, inftead of being clofed, was widened
; and all man-

kind were made fenfible of the inefficacy of a general coun-

cil for reconciling the contending parties.

The victorious Maurice repaired to Pafiaik* on the day

appointed for the fccond conference with the Iciag of the

-Romans ; and as matter-s -.of .the greateil oonfequence to the

future peace and independency ,of the engine were then to be

Agitated, thither refortcd .the niiiaifters of all the electors, to-

gether with deputies from moft of t];e coiijTyJe^able princes

and free cities. The elector limited hk demand to three ar-

ticles fet forth in his aiajaifefto ,; namely, the
liberty of the

Landgrave, the public ^exercife of the Proteftant
religion,

and .the re-eflablimment of the ancient .conflituijon gf Ger-

many.
Thefe decnauds appearing extravagant to the imperial

ambaiTadors, they were prefented by Ferdinand to the em-~

peror in perfoja, nt Villach, in the name of all the princes of

the empire, PopLfh a.s well as Proteftant ; in the name of

fuch as had affifted in forwarding hjs ambition's fchenies, as

3.', ^rnoldi Vlt. Maurif. 35. F_atJ*er P^uJ, lib. iv.

Y 3 well
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well as of thofe who had viewed the progrcfs of his power
with jealoufy and dread. Unwilling, however, to forego

at once objects which he had long purfued with ardour and

hope, Charles, notwithstanding his need of peace, was deaf

to the united voice of Germany. He rejected the proffered

terms with difdain
;
and Maurice, well acquainted with the

emperor's arts, fuipecting that he meant only to amuie and

deceive by a ihew of negociation, immediately rejoined his

troops, and laid liege to Frankfort on the Maine.

This meafure had the defired efFecl. Firm and

haughty as his nature was, Charles found it necelTary to

make conceflions
;
and Maurice thought it more prudent to

accept of conditions lefs advantageous than thofe he had

propofed, than again commit all to the doubtful ifTue of

war 36
. He therefore repaired once more to PaiTau, renew-

ed the congrefs, and concluded a peace on the following

terms: u The confederates fhall lay down their arms be -

" fore the lath day of Auguft; the Landgrave lhall be fet

" at liberty, on or before that day ;
a diet fhall be held

" within fix months, in order to deliberate concerning the

" mo ft effectual method of preventing for the future all dif-

" fenfions concerning religion ;
in the mean time, no injury

" fhall be ofFered to fuch as adhere to the Ccnfeffion of

"
Au^fburg, nor (hall the Catholics be molefted in the ex-

" ercife cf their religion ;
the imperial chamber lhall ad-

" rninifcer jufiice impartially to perfcns of both parties, and
<; Proteftants be admitted ir.ciifcriminately with Catholics to

"
fit as judges in that court

;
the encroachments, faid to have

" been made upon the confutation and liberties of Germa-
"

ny, fliall be remitted to the confideration of the approach-
a

ins: diet of the eniDire ;
and if that diet fnould not be ableO A ?

" to terminate the difputes refpediing religion, the flipula-

' tions in the prefent treaty, in behalf of the Proteilants, fhall

16 continue for ever in full force 37 ."

36: Thuanus, lib. X, 37. Rccucil de Ttallez^ torn, \i.

Such,
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Such, my dear Philip, was the memorable treaty of Paf-'

fau, which fet limits to the .authority of Charles V. over-

turned the vail fabric which he had employed fo many years

in creeling, and eftablimed the Proteftant church in Germa-

ny, upon a firm and fecure bafis. It is fmgular, that in this

treaty, .no article was inferted in favour of the- king of

France, to whom the confederates' had been fo- much .in-

debted for their fuccefs. But Henry II. experienced only
the treatment which every prince, who lends his aid to the

authors of a civil war, may expect
38

. As foon as the rage

of faction began to fubfide, and any profpect of accommo-

dation to open, his fervices were forgotten, and his affociates

made a merit with, their fovereign of the ingratitude with

which they had abandoned their protector.

The French monarch, however, fenilble that it was more

his intereft to keep on good terms with the Germanic body
than to refent the indignities offered him by any particular

member of it, concealed his difpleafure at the perfidy -of

Maurice and his aflbciates. He even affected to talk, in the

fame {train as formerly, of his zeal for maintaining the an-

cient conflitution and liberties of the empire. And he pre^-

pared to defend, by force of arms, his conquefts in Lorrain,

which he forefaw Charles would take the firft opportunity
of wrefting from him. But before I relate the events of the

new wars to which thofe conquefts gave birth, we mull: take

a view of the affairs of our own ifland ; a more contracted

but not lefs, turbulent fcene, and difcoloured by more horrors

and cruelties than the continent, during the dark and change-
able period- that followed the death of Henry VIII. and ter-

minated in the Heady government of 'Elizabeth.

38. Robertfon, Hijl. Charles V. book x.

Y 4 .
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LETTER LXII.

ENGLAND,from the Death of HENRY VIII. until the Accejfion of

ELIZABETH^ in 1558 ; together with an Account of the Affairs of

SCOTLAND, during that Period, and of the Progref? of the Refor-

mation in both the BritijJi Kingdoms.

JJ ENRY VIII. by his will, made near a month before

his death, left the crown, firft to prince Edward, his fon

by Jane Seymour ; then to the princefs Mary, his daughter

by Catharine of Arragon ; and laflly to the prin-
A. D. 1547.

cefs Elizabeth, his daughter by Anne Boleyn,

though both princefTes had been declared illegitimate by par-

liament. Thefe particulars, my dear Philip, are neceflaiy
to be mentioned here, in order to the better underftanding of

the difputes which afterward arofe in regard to the fuccef-

fion.

Edward VI. being only nine years of age at the time of

his father's death, the government of the kingdom was com-

mitted to fixtecn executors, among whom was Cranmer,

archbithop of Canterbury, the chancellor, chamberlain, and

all the great officers of llafc. They chofe one of their num-

ber, namely the earl of Hertford, the king's maternal uncle,

inilantly created duke of Somerfet, to reprcfent the royal

majefty, under the title of Protector
;

to whom difpatches

froin Englifh minifters abroad fhould be directed, and whofe

name fhould be employed in all orders and
proclamations.

Him they invefted with ail the exterior fymbols of regal dig-

nity ; and he procured a patent from the young king, invert-

ing him alfo with regal power '.

This patent, in which the executors are not fo much as

mentioned, being furreptitioufly obtained from a minor, tbfc

prptcclcrfhip of Somerfet was a palpable uiu-patlcii ; but

I. EufEct, 77/A E.eformat.WQL ii.

as
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as the executors acquiefced in the new eftablifliment, and the

king difcovered an extreme attachment to his uncle, who

was a man of moderation and probity, few objections were

made to his power or title. Other caufes confpired to con-

firm both. Somerfet had long been regarded as the fecret

partizan of the reformers, become by far the moft numerous

and refpe&able body of men in the kingdom ; and, being

now freed from reftraint, he fcrupled not to difcover his in-

tention of correcting all abufes in the ancient religion, and

of adopting ftill more of the Proteftant innovations. He alfo

took care that the king fhould be educated in the fame

principles. To thefe Edward foon difcovered a zealous at-

tachment ;
and all men forefeeing, in the courfe of his reign,

the total abolition of the Catholic faith in England, they be-

gan early and very generally to declare themfelves in favour

of thofe tenets, which were likely to become in the end

triumphant, and of that authority by which they were pro-

pagated.

In his fchemes for advancing the progrefs of the Reform-

ation, rfje prote&or had always recourfe to the counfels of

Cranmer, \vhofe moderation and prudence made him averfe

againft all violent changes, and determined him to draw over

the people, by infenfible gradations, to that fyftem of doc-

trine and difcipline which he efteemed the moft pure and

perfect
2

. And to thefe moderate counfels we are in-

debted, not only for the full eftablimment of the Proteftant

religion in England, but alfo for that happy medium between

fuperftition and enthuiiafm obfervbale in the conftitu,tion of

the English church. The fabric of the fecular hierarchy-

was left and maintained entire ; the ancient liturgy was pre-

fcrved, as far as \vas thought confident with the new princi-

ples ; many ceremonies, become venerable from age and

preceding ufe, were retained ; and the cliflin6tive habits of

the clergy, according to their different ranks, were continued.

2. Id- ibid.

5 No
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No innovation was admitted merely from a fpirit of oppofi-

tion, or a fanatical love of novelty. The eflablifhment off

the Church of England was a work of reafon.

As foon as the Englim government was brought to fome

degree of ccmpofure, Somerfet made preparations for a war

with Scotland ; determined to execute, if poflible, that pro-

ject cf uniting the two kingdoms by marriage, on which the

late king had been fo intent, and which feemed once fo near

a happy iflue, but which had been defeated by the intrigues

of cardinal Beatoun. This politic and powerful prelate,

though not able to prevent the parliament of Scotland from

agreeing to the treaty of marriage and union with England,

being then in the hands of the Proteftant party, afterwards

regained his authority, and acquired fufficient influence, not

onlv to oblige the earl of Arran, who had fucceeded him in

the regency, to renounce his alliance with Henry VIII. but

alfo to abjure the principles of the Reformation, to which he

feemed zealoufly attached, and to reconcile himfclf, in 1543,

to the Romiih communion, in the Francifcan church at Stir-

ling
3

.

The fatal effects of this change in the religious and-politi-

cal fentiments of the regent, were long felt in Scotland.

Arran's apoftacy may even perhaps be confidered as the re-

jnote caufe of all the civil broils which afflicted both king-

doms in the fubfequent century, and which terminated in the

nal expulfion of the houfe of Stuart, of which the infant

queen of Scots was now the fole reprefcntative. The

ibuthern and moft fertile parts of the kingdom were fuddenly

laid wafre by an Englifh army. Various hoflilities enfued

with various fuccefs, but without any decifive event. At

laft an end was put to that ruinous and inglorious warfare,

"bv the peace concluded between Henry VIII. and Francis I.

nt Campe, in 1546; the French monarch generoufly ffipu-

Jating, that his Scottifh allies fhould be included in the treaty;

3. Robertfon, ////?. Sctf. book U.

The
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The religious confequences were more ferious and lading,

and their political influence was great.

The Scottiih regent confented to every thing that the zeal

of the cardinal thought neceflfary for the prefervation of the

eftablifhed religion. The reformers were every where

cruelly perfecuted, and many were condemned to that dread-

ful punifhment wrhich the church has appointed for its ene-

mies. Among thbfe committed to the flames was a popular

preacher named George Wiihart ; a man of honourable

birth, and of primitive fandity, who pofleffed in an eminent

degree the talent of feizing the attention and engaging the af-

fe&ions of the multitude. Wifhart fufFered with the pa-

tience of a martyr ;
but he could not-forbear remarking the

barbarous triumph of his infulting adverfary, who beheld

from a window of his fumptuous palace the inhuman fpec-

tacle : and he foretold, that in a few days the cardinal

ihould, in the fame palace, lie as low as now he was exalted

high, in oppofition to true piety and religion
4
.

This prophecy, like many others, was probably the caufe

of the event which 'it' foretold. The difciples of Wifliart,

enraged at his cruel execution, formed a confpiracy againil

Beatoun ; and having aflbciated with them Norman Lefly,

eldefc fon of the earl of Rothes, who was inftigated by re-

venge on account of private injuries, they furpriied the car-

dinal in his palace or caftle at St -Andrews, and inftantly put

him to death. One of the afTafTins, named James Melvil,

before he ftruck the fatal blow, turned the point of his fword

towards Beatoun, and in a tone of pious exhortation called

to him,
"
Repent thee, thou wicked Cardinal ! of all my fins

" and iniquities; but efpecially of the murder of George
"

Wifhart, that inftrument of Chrift for the conversion of

" thefe lands. It is his death which now cries for vengeance.
" We are fent by God to inflict the deferved punifhment
"

upon thee s ."

4. Spotfwood. Buchanan. 5. Knox. Keith.

The
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The confpirators, though only fixteen in number, took

poiTeflion of the caftle, after turning out one by one the

cardinal's formidable retinue ; and being reinforced by their

friends, they prepared themfelvqs for a vigorous defence,

and fent a anelfeogcr to London, -craving afllftance from

Henry VIII. The death of that prince, which happened
foon after, bjafted all their hopes. They received, however,

during the fiege, fupplies both of money and provisions from

England ; and if they had been afcle to hold out only a few

weeks
longer, they would have efcaped that fevere capitula-

tion to which they were reduced, not by the regent alone,

but "by
.a body of troops fent to his affiflance from France,

Somerset entered Scotland at the head of eighteen thoufand

men ; while a fleet of fixty fail, one half of which confifted

of /liips of war, and the other of velTels laden with provi-

035 and military flores, appeared on the coaft, in order to

fecoud his operations, and fupply his army. The earl of

Arran, regent of Scotland, had for fome time obferved this

$orm gathering, and was prepared to meet it. He hadfum-

rnoned together the whole force of the kingdom; and his

army, double in number to that of the enemy, was polled to

the greateft advantage on a rifmg ground, guarded by the

banks of the river Efke, a little above jMuffelburgh, when

toe Protector came in view. Alarmed at the fight of a force

fo formidable, and fo happily difpofed, Somerfet made an

overture of peace to the earl of Arran, on conditions very

admiinhle. He offered to withdraw his troops, and com-

pcnfate the damage he had done by his inroad, provided the

Seottim regency would engage to keep their young queen at

home, and not to contract her to any foreign prince, until

ihe fnould arrive to the age of maturity, when ihe might

chufe a hufband without the confer) t of her council. But

this moderate demand was rejected by the Seottim. regent

\vith difdain, and merely on account of its moderation. It

was imputed to fear; and Arran, confident of fuccefs, was

afraid of nothing but the efcape of the Englifh army. He

therefore
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therefore left his ftrong camp, as foon as he faw the protec-

tor begin to move toward the fea^ fufpecling that lie intend-

ed to embark on board his fleet
,-
and paffing the river Efke,

advanced into the plain, and attacked the Englifh army near

the village of Pinkey, with no better fuccefs than his raihnefs

deferved.

Having drawn up his troops on an eminence, Somerfet

hadfnsjtf now the advantage of ground on his fide. The

Scottifh army confifted chiefly of infantry, whofe principal

weapon was a long fpear, and whofe files for that reafoii

were deep and their ranks clofe. A body fe compact and

firm eafiiy refilled the attack of the Englifh cavalry, broke

ihem, and drove them off the field. Lord Grey, their com-

mander, was dangeroufly wounded ;
lord Edward Seymour,

fon of the protector, had his horfe killed under him, and the

royal ftandard was near falling into the hand^s of the enemy.

But the Scots being galled by the protector's artillery hi

front, and by the fire from the (hips in flank, while the Eng-
lifh archers, and a body of foreign fufiliers, poured in vol-

leys of (hot upon them from all quarters, they at laft began

to give way : the rout became general, and the whole field

^vas foon a fcene of confufion, terror, flight, and confterna-

tion. The purfuit was long and bloody. Ten thoufand of

the^cots are laid to have fallen, and but a very mcoafider*

able number of the conquering enemy .

This victory, however, which feerned to threaten Scot-

land with final fubjeclion, was of no real
utility to England.

It ferved only to make the Scots throw themfelves incon-

fiderately into the arms of France, and fend their young

queen to be educated in that kingdom ; a meafure univer-

fally regarded as a prelude to her marriage with the dauphin,

and which eiFevSlually difappointed the views of Somerfet,

and proved the fource of Mary's accomplifhments as a wo-

siau, and ofher misfortunes as a queen. The Scottifh nobles,

6. Patten. Hollbgfhed.

in
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in taking this (lep, hurried away by the violence of refent-

ment, feem to have forgot that zeal for the independency of

their crown, which had made them violate their engage-

ments with Henry VIII. and oppofe with fo much ardour

the arms of the protector.

The cabals of the Engliih court obliged the duke of So-

merfet to return, before he could take any effectual measures

for the fubjection of Scotland
;
and the fupplies which the

Scots received from France, enabled them, in a
A. r>. 1543.

,

. . .

great meaiure, to expel their invaders, wnne the

protector was employed in re-cilahliihing his authority, and in

quelling domeitic infurre&ions. His brother, lord Seymour,

a man of infatiable ambition, had married the queen dowager,
and openly afpired at the government of the kingdom. In

order to attain this object, be endeavoured to fcduce the

young king to bis iiitercfls
;
found means to bold a private

correfpondence with hi:n, and publicly decried the protec-

tor's adminiftration. He bad brought over to his party

many of the principal nobility, together with fome of the

moft popular perfons of inferior rank ; and he had provided

arms for ten ihoufand men, whom it was computed he'could

mufler from among his own domeftics and retainers 7
.

Though apprifecl of all theie alarming circurnfrances, So-

mcrfet fhewed no inclination to proceed to extremities.^ He
endeavoured by the moil friendly expedients, by reafon, en-

treaty, and even by loading Seymour with new favours, to

make him defift from fucb dangerous politics. But finding

all bis endeavours ineffectual, be began to think of more fe-

rious remedies ;
and the carl of Warwick, who hoped to raife

his own fonune on the ruin of both, inflamed the quarrel be-

tween the brothers. By his advice lord Seymour \vas com-

mitted to the Tower, attainted of high treafon, condemned,

and executed
s

.

7. liayuc?, p. ice, ic6. 8. Burnet, vol. a.

The
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The protestor had now leifure to complete tKe Refor-

mation, the great work which he had fo fuccefs-
A, B. 1549.

fully begun, in conjunction with Cramner, the

primate, and ^ hich was now the chief object of concern,

throughout the nation. A committee of bifhops and divines

had been appointed by the privy-council to compofe a li-

turgy: they had executed the work committed to them,

as already obferved, wirh judgment and moderation ; and

they not unreafonably flattered themfelves, that they had

framed a fervice in which every denomination of ChriiUans

might concur. This form of worihip, which was nearly

the fame with that at prefent authorifed by law, was efla.-

blifhed by parliament in all the churches, and uniformity

was ordered to be obferved in all the rites and ceremo-

nies 9
.

Thus, my dear Philip, in the courfe of a few' years, was

the Reformation happily completed in England ; and its civil

and religious conferences have fince been defervedly valued.

But there is no abufe in fociety fo great as not to be attended

with fome advantages ; and in the beginnings of innovation,

the lofs of thofe advantages is always fenlibly felt by the

bulk of a nation, before it can perceive the benefits refulting

from the defirable change.

No inftitution can be imagined lefs favourable to the in-

terefts of mankind than that of the monaftic life
; yet was k

followed by many effects, which having ceafed with the fup-

preffion of monasteries, were much regretted by the people

of England. The monks, by always refiding at their con-

vents, in the centre of their eftates, fpent their money in the

country, and afforded a ready market for commodities. They
were alfo acknowledged to have been in England, wliat they
ftill are in kingdoms where the Romifli religion is eflabiim-

ed, the beft and moil indulgent landlords
; being limited by

the rules of their order to a certain mode of living, and con -

9. s & 3 Edw. VI. cap. i.

9 fequently
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fequontly having fewer motives for extortion than other men*

The abbots and priors were befides accuftomed to grant
leafes at an under value, and to receive a prefent in return*

But the abbey-lands fell under different management, wheii

diftributed among the principal nobility and gentry ; the rents

of farms were raifed, while the tenants found not the fame

facility in difpofmg of the produce. The money was often

fpent in the capital ;
and to increafe the evil, pafturage in

that age being found more profitable than tillage, whole

eflates were laid wafte by inclofure. The farmers, regarded

as an ufelefs burden, were expelled their habitations
; and the

cottagers, deprived even of the commons, on which they had

formerly fed their cattle, were reduced to beggary
I0

.

Thefe grievances of the common people occafioued infur-

recUons in feveral parts of England ; and Somerfet, who
loved popularity, imprudently encouraged them, by en-

deavouring to afford that redrefs which was not in his

power. Tianquility, however, was foon reftored to the

kingdom by the vigilance of lord Ruffel and the earl of Wai*-

wick, who cut many of the unhappy malcontents in pieces,

and difperfed the reft. But the protector never recovered his

authority. The nobility and gentry were in general dif-

pleafed with the preference which he feemed to have given

to the people ;
and as they afcribed all the infulcs to which

they had been lately expofed, to his procraftinatioiij and ta

the countenance ihewn to the multitude, they apprehended a

renewal of the fame diforders from his paffion for popular

fame. His enemies even attempted to turn the rage of the

populace againft him, by working upon the lower clafs

among the Catholics ;
and having gained over to their party

the lord mayor of London, the lieutenant of the Tower, and

many <6'f the great officers of ftate, they obliged Somerfet to

reiign the prote&orfhip, and committed him to cuftody. A,

council of regency was formed, in which the earl of Was-

i<X Strype, vol. ii

wick,
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\vick, who had conduced this revolution, bore the chief

fway, and who actually governed the kingdom without the

invidious title of protestor
IJ

*

The rirft acl: of Warwick's admmigration was the nego-

tiation of a treaty of peace with France and with

Scotland. Henry II. had taken advantage of the

difturbances in England, to recover feveral places in the

BouJonnois, and even to lay fiege, though without efFedl:, to

Boulogne itfelf. He now took advantage, in treating, of the

flate of the Engiiih court. Senfible of the importance of

peace to Warwick and the party, the French monarch ahfo-

lutely refufed to pay the two millions of crowns, which his

predeceiTor had acknowledged to be due to the crown of

England, as arrears of former flipulations. He would never

confent, he faid, to render himfelf tributary to any prince,

alluding to the reverfion of annual payments demanded ; but

he offered a large fum for the immediate reftitution of Bou-

logne and its
territory. Four hundred thoufand crowns were

agreed on as the equivalent. Scotland was comprehended

in this treaty. The Englifli ftipulated to reflore fome for-

trefles, which they ftill held in that kingdom
I2

.

Having thus eftabliihed his adminiitration, freed the king-

dom from all foreign danger, and gained partizans, who
were difpofed to fecond him in every domeftic enterprize, ths

earl of Warwick began to think of carrying into execution

thofe vaft projects which he had formed for his own aggran-

difement. The laft earl of Northumberland had died with-

out iffue ;
and as his brother, fir Thomas Percy, had been

attainted on account of the (hare which he took in the York-

ihire iniurrection during the late reign, the title was at pre-

fent extinct, ,and the eftate was vefled in the crown. War-

wick procured for himfcif a grant of that large eftate, which,

lay chiefly in the North, the mod warlike part ot

the kingdom, and was dignified with the tide of

duke of Northumberland. This was a great flep ; but there

xi. Stowe. Eurnet.

VOL. II.

Holli r 12. Burnct, vol. ii. Rymcr, vol. x\*.

Z Was
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-was yet a ftrong bar in the way of his ambition. Somerfet,

though degraded, and leflened in the public efteern in con-

fequence of his fpiritlefs condud, continued to pofTefs a con-
fiderable {hare of popularity. Northumberland, therefore,
refolved to ruin the man he had injured, and whom he ftill

regarded as the chief obftacle againft the full attainment of
his views. For that purpofe, he employed his emiffaries to

fuggeit defperate projects to this unguarded nobleman, and

__
afterwards accufed him of high treafon for feem-

ing to acquiefce in them. Somerfet was tried,

condemned, and executed on Tower-hill ; and four of his

friends fhared the fame unjufl and unhappy fate. His death

was fmcerely lamented by the people, to whom he had been

peculiarly indulgent, and who regarded him as a martyr in

tkeir caufe. Many of them dipped their handkerchiefs in his

blood, which they long preferred as a precious relique
13

.

Northumberland might feem to have now attained the

highefl point of elevation, to which a fubje6t could afpire,

and the greater}; degiee of power. His rank was fecondonly
to the royal family, his eftate was ene of the largeft in the

kingdom, and the government was entirely under his direc-

tion. But he afpired after yet greater power and confe-

ijuence : his ambition knew no bounds. Having procured a

parliament, which ratified his moll defpotic meafures, and

regulated its proceedings according to his will, he next en-

deavoured to ingratiate himfelf particularly with the young

king, by mani felling an uncommon zeal for the reformed reli-

gion ;
to which the opening mind of Edward was warmly

devoted, and the interefts of which more fenfibly touched

him than all other objects.

In his frequent convcrfations on this fubjecT:, Northumber-

land took occafion to reprefent to that pious prince, whofe

health began viObly to decline, the danger to which the Re-

formation would be expofed, fhould his lifter Mary, a bi-

gottcd Catholic, fucceed to the throne of England ;
that al-

1-5. Hayward, p. 324, 325. HollL-;gflicd; p. 1068.

though
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though no fuch objection lay againft the princefs Elizabeth,

he could not, with any degree of propriety, exclude one

fifter, without alfo excluding the other ; that both had been

declared illegitimate by parliament ;
that the queen of Scots

flood excluded by the late king's will, and was befides at-

tached to the church of Rome ; that thefe three princefTes

being fet afide for fuch folid reafons, the fucceflion devolved

on the marchionefs of Dorfet, elded daughter of the duke of

Suffolk, and the French queen, his father's youngeft fifter ;

that the apparent fucceffor to the marchionefs was her

daughter, lady Jane Gray, who was every way worthy of a

crown.

Thefe arguments made a deep impreflion upon the mind

of Edward. He had long lamented the obftinacy of his fifter

Mary, in adhering to the Romifh communion, and feeined to

forefee all the horrors of her reign. He refpected, and even

loved Elizabeth. But lady Jane Gray, being of the fame

age, had been educated along with him, and had commanded

his efteem and admiration, by the progrefs which (he made

in every branch of literature. He had enjoyed full opportu-

nity of becoming acquainted with the purity of her religious

jprinciples, a circumftance that weighed with him above every

other coniideration in the choice of a fucceflbr ; and it feems

befides probable^ that her elegant perfon and amiable difpo-

fition had iiifpired his heart with a tender affeclion. He
therefore liftened to the propofal of diiinheriting his fitters,

with a patience which would otherwife have been highly

criminal.

Meailwhile, Northumberland, finding he was likely td

tarry his principal point with the king, began to propofe the

other parts of his fcherrie. Two fons of the duke of Suffolk,

by a marriage fubfequent to the death of the

French qiieen^ having died this feafon of the

^Sweating Sicknefs (an epidemical malady which raged all

over the kingdom), that title was become extinct. Nor-

thumberland perfuaded the king to beftow it on the marquis
Z 2 of
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of Dorfet
;
and by means of this and other favours, he ob-

tained from the new duke and ducllefs of Suffolk, their eldeft

daughter lady Jane, in marrhge to his fourth fon, lord

Guildford Dudley '*.

In order to complete his plan- of ambition, it now only re-

mained for Northumberland to procure the defired change in

the fucceflion
; and, in the prefent languishing ftate of the

king's health, after all the arguments that had been ufed, it

was no difficult matter to obtain a deed to that effecl: from

Edward. He met with more oppofition from- the judges,

and other perfons neceffary to the execution of fuch a deed.

But they, at la ft, were all filenced, either by threats or pro-

mifes ;
and the great feal was affixed to the king's letters pa-

tent, fettling the crown on the heirs of the duchefs of Suffolk,

fhe herfeif being content to give place to her daughters, or>

in other words, to lady Jane, tor whom me was feufible the

change in the fucceiTion had been projected.

The king died fcon after this iingular tranfaction
; and fo

much the fooner by being put into the hands of an ignorant

woman, who undertook to rcftore him, in a little time, to his

former flate of health. Mofr. of our hiftorians, but efpe-

cially fuch as were well affected to the Reformation, dwell

with peculiar pleafure on the- excellent qualities of this young

prince, whom (as an elegant writer obferves) the flattering

promifes of hope, joined to many real virtues, had made an

object of fond regard to the public ;
and making allowance

for the delicacy of his frame, and the manners of the age in

which he lived, he feems to have poflefled all the accom-

pli/hments that could be expected in a youth of fixteen.

Aware of the oppofition that would be made to the con-

certed change in the fucceflion, Northumberland had care-

fully concealed the defamation of the crown iigned by Ed-

ward. Fie even kept that prince's death fccret for a while,

in hopes of getting the two princeiles into his power. With

14. Strype. Hcylin. SLOVVC.

this
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this view, he engaged the council to defire their attendance at

court, under pretence that the king's infirm {late of health

required the afliftance of their advice, and the confolation. of

their company. All obedience or anxiety, they inftantly left

their feveral retreats in the -country, and fet out for London;

tut happily, before their arrival, they both got intelligence of

their brother's death, arid of the confpiracy formed a^ainft

themfelves. Mary, who had advanced as far as Hodidon,

when (he received this notice, made hafte to retire, and wrote

letters to the nobility and mo ft conficlerable gentry in every

county of England, commanding them to ailift her in the de-

fence of her crown and perfon
1S

.

Farther diffimulation, Northumberland now faw, would be

fruitlefs; he therefore went to Sion-houfe, where lady Jane

Gray refided, accompanied by a body of the
inobility, and ap-

proaching her with the refpedt ufaally paid to the fovereign,

informed her of her elevation to the throne. Lady Jane,

who *vas in a great naeafure ignorant of the intrigues of her

father-in-law, received this information with equal grief and

furpiz. She even refuled to accept the crown
; pleaded

the preferable title ofthe two priricefTes ; exprelTed her dread

,of the confequences attending an enterprize fo dangerous,

nay fo criminal, and begged to remain in that private ilation

in wkich flie was born. Her heart, full of the palTion for li-

terature and the. elegant arts, and of afFe&ion for her huf-

band, who was worthy of all her regard, had never opened

.itfelf to the Mattering allurements of ambition. Overcome,

however, at -lait by the entreaties rather than the reafons of

her relations, {he fubmitted to their will; and Northumber-

land immediately conveyed her to London, where flie wa ..

proclaimed queen, but without one applauding voice.

The people heard the .proclamation with filence and con

~cern : the very preachers employed their eloquence in vain

^o coRvince their auditors of the juftice of lady Jane's title.

15. Eurnet. Fox. Heylin.

;

Z 3 Refped
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Refpeft for the royal line, and indignation againft the Dud-

Jeys, was (Ironger, even in the breafts of the Proteftants,

than the dread of popery
I6

.

Meantime the inhabitants of Suffolk, whither the princefs,

Mary had fled, refprted to her in crowds ; and when fhe

allured them, that fhe never meant to alter the laws of Ed-

ward VJ. concerning religion, they zealoufly enlifted them-

felves in her caufe. The nobility and gentry daily flocked

to her with reinforcements. Sir Edward Haftings, brother

to the earl of Huntingdon, carried over to her four thoufand

men, levied for the fupport of her rival. The fleet declared

for her. Even the earl of Suffolk, who commanded in the

Tower, finding refinance fruitlefs, opened the gates of that

fortrefs : and lady Jane, after the vain pageantry of wearing
a crown during ten days, returned without a figh to the pri-

vacy of dpmeftic life. The council ordered Mary to be

proclaimed ;
and Northumberland, deferted by his followers,

and defpairing of fuccefs, complied with that order with ex-

terior marks of joy and fatisfadion. He was brought to

trial, however, and condemned and executed for high treafon.

Sentence was alfo pronounced againft lady Jane Gray and

lord Guildford Dudley ; but they were refpited on account of

their youth, neither of them having attained the age of

feventeen 17
.

No fooner was Mary feated on the throne than a total

change took place both in men and meafures. They who

had langulfhed in confinement were lifted to the helm of

power, and intruded with the government of the church as

well as of the ftate. Gardiner, Bonner, and other Catholic

bifhops, were reftored to their fees, and admitted to the

queen's favour und confidence
;
while the moft eminent pro-

teirant prelates and zealous reformers, Ridley, Hooper, Lari-

mer, Coverdale, and Cranmer, were thrown into prifon.

'The men of Suffolk were brow-beaten, becaufe they pre-

16. Ibid. 17. He}lin. Burnet.

fumecj
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fumed to plead the queen's promife of maintaining the re-

formed religion ;
and one, more bold than the reft, in recall-

ino- to her memory the engagements into which {he had en-

tered, when they enlifted themfelves in her fervice, was fet in

the pillory. A parliament was procured entirely conform-

able to the fentiments of the court, and a bill pafTed declar-

ing the queen to be legitimate ; ratifying the marriage of

Henry VIII. with Catharine of Arragon, and annulling the

divorce pronounced by Granmer. All the ftatutes of Ed-

ward VI. refpecting religion were repealed ;
and the queen

fent affurances to the pope of her earned deiire of reconcil-

ing herielf and her kingdoms to the Holy See, and requesting

that cardinal Pole might be appointed legate for the perform-

ance of that pious office
* s

,

Reginald Pole was defcended from the royal family of

England, being fourth fon of the countefs of Salifbury,

daughter of the duke of Clarence. He gave early indica-

tions of that fine genius, and generous difpofition, by which

he was fo much diftinguifhed during his more advanced age ;

and Henry VIII. having conceived great friendship for him,

propofed to raife him to the higheft ecclefiaftical dignities.

As a pledge of future favours, Henry conferred on him the

deanry of Exeter, the better to fupport him in his education.

But when the king of England broke with the court of

Rome, Pole not only refufed tofecond his meafures, but wrote

againft him in a treatife on the Unity of the Church. This

performance produced an irreparable breach between the

young ecclefiaftic and his fovereign, and blafted all Pole's

hopes of rifmg in the Englifti church. He was not, how-

ever, allowed to fink. The pope and the emperor thought
themfelves bound to provide for a man of fo much eminence ;

who, in fupport of their caufe, had facririced all his preten-

fions to fortune in his own country. Pole was 'created a,

cardinal, and fent
legate into Flanders. But he took no

1 8, Burnet, vol. ii.
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higher than deacon's orders, which did not condemn him to

celibacy -,
and he was fufpe&ed of having afpired to the

JEnglifh crown, by means of a marriage with the princefs

Mary, during the life of her father. The marquis of Exeter,

lord Montacute, the cardinal's brother, and feyeral other

perfons of rank, fufFered for this confpiracy, whether real

or pretended. To hold a correfpondence with that obnoxi-

ous fugitive, was deemed perhaps fufficient guilt. It was

enough, at lead, to expofe them to the indignation of Henry ;

and his will, on many occafions, is known to have ufurped

the place of both law and equity.

But whatever doubt may remain of Pole's intrigues for

obtaining the crown of England, through an alliance with

Mary, it is certain that SHE was no fooner feated upon the

throne, than ine thought of making him the partner of her

fway. The cardinal, however, being now in the decline of

life, was reprefented to the queen as unqualified for the hurtle

of a court, and the fatigue of bufmefs. She therefore laid

a fide all thoughts of hi:n, as a hufband
;
but as ihe entertained

an high efteem for his wifdom and virtue, ihe ft ill propofed

to reap the benefit of his counfels in die adminiftration of her

government and hence her requeft to the pope.

This alliance, and one with the earl of Devonshire, being

rejected for various reafons, the queen turned her eye toward

the houfeof Auflria, and there found a ready correfpondence

with her views. Charles V. whole ambition was boundlefs,

no fooner had heard of the ac.ceffion of his kinfwoman Mary
to the crown of England, than he formed the fcheme of ob-

taining the kingdom for his fon Philip; hoping by that ac-

cjuifition to balance the loiTes he had fuftained in Germany.
And Philip, although eleven years younger than Mary, who

was cleftitute of every external beauty or grace, gave his con-

fcnt, without hefitation, to the match propofed by his father.

The emperor, therefore, immediately fent over an agent to

fjgnify his intentions to the queen of England ; who, flattered

with the proipetSc of marrying the prefumptive heir of the.

5 greateft
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greater! monarch in Europe, pleafed with the fupport of fa

powerful an alliance, and happy to unite herfelf more
clofely

to her mother's family, to which fhe had always been

warmly attached, gladly embraced the propofal. The earls

of Norfolk and Arundei, lord Paget, whom ilie had pro-

moted, and bimop Gardiner now become prime minifter,

finding how Mary's inclinations leaned, gave their opinion

in favour of the Spani/h alliance
;
but as they were fenfible

the profpecl: of it difFufed univerfal apprehenflon and terror

for the liberty and independency of the kingdom, the mar-

riage articles were drawn up with ail poinbie attention to the

intereir. and fecurity, and even to the grandeur of England.

The emperor agreed to whatever was thought

neceffary to foothe the fears of the people, or

quiet the jealoufies of the nobility. The chief articles were,

That Philip, during his marriage with Mary, ihould bear

the title of king, but that the admmiftration ihould be veiled

folely in the queen ;
that no foreigner mould be capable of

holding any office in the kingdom ;
that no innovation mould

be made in the Englifh laws, cuftoms, or privileges; that

Philip ihould not carry the queen abroad without her con-

fent, nor any of her children without the confent of the no-

bility ; that the male iffue of the marriage ihould inherit,

together with England, Burgundy, and the Low Countries
;

that if Don Carlos, Philip's fonby a former marriage, ihould

die without iffue, Mary's iffue, whether male or female, ihould

fucceed to the crown of Spain and ail the emperor's hereditary

dominions ; and that Philip, if the queen fhould die before

him, without iffue, ihould leave the crown of England to the

lawful heir, without claiming any right of admin iftration

whatfoever I9
.

But this treaty, though framed with fo much caution and

{kill, was far from reconciling the Englilh nation to the

panrfii alliance. It was univerfally faid, that the emperor,

jp. Rymcr, vol.xv. Buructj vol. ii.

in
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in order to get pofleffion of England, would agree to any
terms ; and that the more favourable the conditions which

Jie had granted, the more certainly might it be concluded he

had no ferious intention of obferving them. His general

character was urged in fupport of thefe obfervations
;
and

it was added, That Philip, while he inherited his father's vices,

fraud and ambition, united to them more dangerous vices of

his own, fullen pride and barbarity. England feemed already

a province of Spain, groaning under the load of defpotifm,

and fubje&ed to all the horrors of the inquifition. The peo-

ple were every where ripe for rebellion, and wanted only an

able leader to have fubverted the queen's authority. No fuch

Jeader appeared. The more prudent part of the nobility

thought it would be foon enough to correct ills when they

began to be felt. Some turbulent fpirits, however, judged it

fafer to. prevent than to redrefs grievances. They accord-

ingly formed a confpiracy to rife in arms, and declare againil

the queen's marriage with Philip. Sir Thomas Wyat pro>-

pofed to raife Kent: fir Peter Carew, Devonmire; and the

duke of Suffolk was engaged, by the hopes of recovering the

crown for lady Jane Gray, to attempt raifing the midland

counties. But thefe confpirators imprudently breaking con-

cert, and rifiug at different times, were foon humbled. Wyat
and Suffolk loft their heads, as did lady Jane Gray and her

hufband lord Guildford Dudley, to whom the duke's guilt

Vv'as imputed.

This fond and unfortunate couple died with much piety and

fortitude. It had been intended to execute them on the fame

fcaffold on Tower-hill ;
but the council, dreading the com-

paffion of the people for their youth, beauty, and innocence,

changed its orders, and gave directions that lady Jane fhould

be beheaded within the verge of the Tower. She refufed to

take leave of her hufband on the day of their execution;

aligning as a reafon, that the tendernefs of parting might

unbend their minds from that firm nefs which their approach-

ing doom required of them. " Our feparation," added me,
" will
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f 4 will be but for a moment ;
we {hall foon rejoin each other

." in a fcene where our affections will be for ever united,

." and where death, difappointment, and misfortune, can no

!" longer difturb our felicity
ao

." She faw lord Guilford led to

execution, without di (covering any (ign of weaknefs : fhc

even calmly met his headlefs body, as me was going to exe-

cution herielf, returning to be interred in the chapel of the

Tower, and intrepidly defired to proceed to the fatal fpot, em-

boldened by the reports which {he had received of the mag-

nanimity of his behaviour. On that occafion fhe wrote in her

Table-book three fentences ;
one in Greek, one in Latin, and one

in Englifli. The meaning ofthem was, that although human

juftice was againft her hufband's body, divine mercy would

be favourable to his foul ; that if her fault deferved punifh-

rnent, her youth and inexperience ought to plead her excufe ;

and that God and
polterity,

fhe trufted, would fliew her

favour.
'

On the fcaffold fhe behaved with great miklnefs and

compofure, and fubmitted herfelf to the ftroke of the execu-

tioner with a fteady and ferene countenance 2I
,

The queen's authority was much ftrengthened by the fup-

preffion of this rebellion, commonly called Wyat's, from the

figure which he made in it
; and the arrival of Philip in

England gave ftill more {lability to her government. For

although that prince's behaviour was ill calculated to remove

the prejudices which the Englifh nation had entertained

againft him, being diftant in his addrefs, and fo entrenched

in form and ceremony, as to be in a manner inacceffible^ his

liberality, if money difburfed for the purpofes of corruption

can deferve that name, made him many friends among the

nobility and gentry. Cardinal Pole alfo arrived in England
about the fame time with legantine powers from the pope ;

and both houfes of parliament voted an addrefs to Philip and

Mary, acknowledging that the nation had been guilty of a

poft horrible defection from the true church ; declaring their

20. Heylin, p. 16^. Fox, vol. iiit 21. Id. Ibid.

refoludoi}
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refohition to repeal all laws ena&ed in prejudice of the

Romifli religion ; and praying their majefties, happily unin-

fe&ed with that: criminal fchifm ! to intercede with the Holy
Father for the absolution and forgivcnefs of their penitent fub-

jecSh. The requeft was readily granted. The legate, in the

name of his Holinefs, gave the parliament and kingdom ahfo-

lution, freed them from all eccleiiaftical cenfures, and received

them again into the bofom of the church 22
.

In oonfequence of this reconciliation with the fee of Rome^
the punifhment by fire, that frightful expedient of fuperftitioi*

for extending her empire, ancl preferving her dominion, was

rigoroufty employed againil the moft eminent reformers.

The mild counfels of cardinal Pole, who was inclined to

toleration, were over-ruled by Gardiner ancl Bonncr, and

many perfons of all conditions, ares, and fexes were com-

mitted to the flames. The perfecutors made their firil attack

upon Rogers, prebendary of St. Paul's ; a man equally

diflinguilhed by his piety and learning, but whofe domeflic

fituation, it was hoped, would bring him, to compliance. He

had a wife whom he tenderly loved, ancl ten children : yet did

he continue firm in his principles, and fuch was his ferenity

after condemnation, that the gaolers, il is faid, waked him

from a found flee
p.,

when the hour of his execution ap-

proached. He fuffered in Smithfield. Hooper,

bifhop of Gloucefter, was condemned at the fame

time with Roger?, but fent to his own diocefe to be punifhed,

in order to ftrike the greater terror into his flock. The con-

ftancy ofhis death, however, had a very contrary effedt. It

xvas a fc-ene of confolation to Hooper to die in their fight,

bearing teftimony to that doctrine which he had formerly

taught among them. He continued to exhort them, till his

tongue, fwollen by the violence of his agony, denied him

utterance : and his words were long remembered 2J
.

Ferrar, biflicp of St. David's, a lib fullered this terrible

si. JBu.-nef, vol. ii. Fo*, vnl i:i, 23. Id. Ibid.

puniflimcat
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puniihment in his own diocefe. And Ridley, bifhop of

London, and Latimer, formerly hi(hop of Worcefter, two

prelates venerable by their years, their learning and their

piety, perifhed together in the fame five at Oxford, fupport-

iiig
each other's confiancy by their mutual exhortations.

Latimer, when tied to the Hake, called to his companion,
* Be of good cheer, my brother ! we ihall this day kindle

* { fuch a flame in England, as, I truft in God, will never be

"
extinguiihed

7- 4."

Sanders, a refpettable clergyman, was committed to the

flames at Coventry. A pardon was offered him if he would

recant : but he rejected it with difdain, and embraced the

Hake, faying,
c' Welcome, crofs of Chrift ! welcome ever-

"
lafting life !" Cranmer had lefs courage at firft. Overawed

by the profpect of thofe tortures which awaited him, or

overcome by the fond love of life, and by the flattery of art-

ful men, who pompoufly reprefented the dignities to which

his character {till entitled him, if he would merit them by a

recantation, he agreed, in an unguarded hour, to fubfcribe

the doctrines of the papal fupremacy and the real prefence.

But Mary and her council, no lefs perfidious than cruel,

determined, that this recantation (hould avail him nothing ;

that he fhould acknowledge his errors in the church before

the people, and afterward be led to execution. Whether

Cranmer received fecret intelligence of their defign, or re-

pented of his weaknefs, or both, is uncertain, but lie furprifed

the audience by a declaration very different from that which

was expected from him. After explaining his fenfe of what

he owed to God and his fovereign,
" There is one mifcar-

"
riage in my life," faid he,

" of which, above all others, I

"
feverely repent the inflncere declaration of faith to which

" I had the weaknefs to fubfcribe ; hut I take

" this opportunity of atoning foi my error by a

" fmcere and open recantation, and arn willing to feal with

24. Fax, vol. iii. Burret, vol. ii.

"
my
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" my blood that doctrine which I firmly believe to have
" been communicated from Heaven;"

As his hand, he added, had erredj by betraying his hearty

it fhould firfl be punifhed by a fevere but juft doom. He

accordingly ftretched out his arm, as foon as he came to the

flake, to which he was inftantly led, and without difcover-

ing, either by his looks or motions, the leaft fign of com-

punction, or even of feeling, he held his right-hand in the

flames, till it was utterly confumcd. His thoughts appeared

to be totally occupied in reflecting on his former fault; and

he called aloud feveral times,
" This hand has offended !'*

When it dropped off, he difcovered a ferenity in his counte-

nance, as iffatisfied with facrincing to divine juftice the inftru-

ment of his crime
;
and when the fire attacked his body, his

foul, wholly collected within itfelf, feemed fortified agamft

every external accident, and altogether inacceffible to pain
25

.

It would be endlefs, my dear Philip, to enumerate all the

cruelties pradtifed in England during this bigotted reign, near

three hundred perfons having been brought to the flake in the

firfl- rage of perfecution. Befides, the favage barbarity on

one hand, and the patient conftancy on the otherj are fo

fimilar, in all thofe martyrdoms, that a narration, very little

agreeable in itfelf, would become altogether difgufting by its

uniformity. It is fufficient to have mentioned the fufferings

of our mofl eminent reformers, whole character and condi-

tion make fuch notice neceffary. I ihall therefore conclude

this fubject with obferving, that human nature appears on nd

occafion fo deteflable, and at the fame time fo abfurd, as in

thefe religious horrors, which fink mankind below infernal

fpirits in wickednefs, and beneath the brutes in folly* Bifhop

Bonner feerned to rejoice in the torments of the victims of

perfecution. He fometimes whipped the Proteftant prifoners,

with his own hands, till he was tired with the violence of the

cxercife : he tore out the beaid of a weaver, who refufed tcf

25. Fox, vol. iii. Burner, vol. iit

felinquifli
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J-elinquifh his religion ; and, in order to give .the obflinate

heretic a more fenfible idea of burning, he held his finger to

the candle, till the finews and veins fhrunk and bur& 26
. All

thefe examples prove that no human depravity can equal

revenge and cruelty, inflamed by theological hate.

But the members of the Engliih parliament, though fa

obfequious to the queen's will in reuniting the kingdom to the

fee of Rome, and in authoring the butchery of their fellow-

fubjects who rejected the Catholic faith, had ftill fome regard
left both to their own and the national interefL They refufed

to reftore the poffeflions of the church, And Mary failed,

not only in an attempt to get her hufband declared prefump-
tive heir to the crown, and to obtain the confent of parlia-

ment for vefting the adminiftration in his hands, but in all

her political hopes. She could not fo much as obtain a par-

liamentary confent to his coronation.

The queen likewife met with much and long oppofition

from parliament in another favourite meafure ; namely, in

an attempt to engage the nation in the war which was

kindled between France and Spain. The motion was for a

time kid afide ; and Philip, difgufled with Mary's irriportu-

nate love, which was equal to that of a girl of eighteen, and

with her jealoufy and fpleen, which increafed with her de-

clining years and her defpair of having iffue, had gone over

to his father Charles V. in Flanders. The voluntary refig-

nation of the emperor, foon after this vifit, put Philip in pof-

feffion of all the wealth of America, and of the richeft and

mofb extenfive dominions in Europe. He did not, however,

lay afide his attention to the affairs of England, of which he

ftill hoped to have the direction; and he came

over to London, in order to fupport his parlia-

mentary friends in a new motion for a French war. This

meafure was zealouily oppofed by feveral of the queen's moft

able counfellors, and particularly by cardinal Pole, who

26. Fox, vol. iii.

having
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having taken prieil's orders, had been inftalled in the fee of

Canterbury, on the death of Cranmer. But hoftilities hav-

ing been begun by France, as was pretended, war was at laft

denounced againfl that kingdom ;
and an army of ten thou-

fand men was fent over to the Low Countries, under the

command of the earl of Pembroke 27
.

A like attempt was made in Scotland by the French

monarch to engage that kingdom in a war with England.

Mary of Guife, the queen dowager, had obtained the regency

through the intrigues of the court of France, and Henry II.

now requested her to take part in the common quarrel. She

accordingly fummoned a convention of the ftates, and afked

their concurrence for commencing hoftilities againft England.

But the Scottifli nobles, who were become as jealous of the

French, as the Englifti were of Spanifh influence, refufed

their aflent
;
and the regent had in vain recourfe to flratagem,

in order to accompliih her purpofe.

The French monarch, however, without the affiftance of

his ancient allies, and notwithftanding the unfortunate battle

of St. Quintin, of which I iliall afterward have occafion to

fpeak, made himfelf mafter of Calais, which the English

had held upwards of two hundred years ; and which, as it

opened to them an eafy and fccure entry into the heart of

France, WLS regarded as the mo ft valuable foreign poffefilon

belonging to the crown. This important place was recovered

by the vigilance and valour of the duke of Guife; who, in-

formed that the Engliih, trufting to the ftrength of the town,

deemed in that age impregnable, were accuftomed to recall

towards the clofe of fummer, great part of the garrifon, and

to replace it in the fpring, undertook in the depth of winter,

and fucceeded in an enterprize, thatfiirprized his own coun-

trymen no lefs than his enemies. As he knew that fuccefs-,

depended upon celeiity, he puflied his attacks with fuch

27. Burnet, vol. ii. Strypc, vol. :ii.

vigour,
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vigour, that the governor was obliged to furrender on the

eighth day of the fiege
28

.

The joy of the French on that occafion was extreme.

Their vanity indulged itfelf in the utmoft exultation of tri-

umph, while the Englifh gave vent to all the paflions which

agitate a high fpirited people, when any great national mif-

fortune is evidently the confequence of the mifconducl: of

their rulers. They murmured loudly againfb the queen and

her council ; who, after engaging the nation in a fruitlefs

war, for the fake of foreign intereft, had thus expofed it, by
their negligence, to fo fevere a difgrace.

This event, together with the confcioufuefs of being hated

by her fubje&s, and defpifed by her hufband, fo much af-

fected the queen of England, whofe health had long been

declining, that fhe fell into a low fever, which

put an end to her ihort and inglorious reign.
'* When I am dead," faid fhe to her attendants, you will

" find Calais at my heart.** Mary poffefTed few qualities

either eflimable or amiable. Her perfon was as little engag-

ing as her manners ; and amid that complication of vices

which entered into her compofition, namely obftinacy,

bigotry, violence, and cruelty, we fcarcely find any virtue

but fincerity.

Before the queen's death, negociatlons had been opened
for a general peace. Among other conditions, the king of

France demanded the reftitution of Navarre to its lawful

owner ; the king of Spain, that of Calais and its territory to

England. But the death of Mary fomewhat altered the

firmnefs of the Spaniih. monarch in regard to that capital

article. And before I fpeak of the treaty which was after-

ward figned at Chateau Cambrefis, and which reftored tran-

quillity to Europe, I muft carry forward the affairs of the

continent. Meantime it will be proper to fay a few words

aS. Thuanus, lib. xx. cap. ii.
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6f the princeis Elizabeth, who now fucceeded to the throne

of England.

The Englifh nation was under great apprehenfions for the

life of this princefs, during her lifter's whole reign.- The
attachment of Elizabeth to the reformed

religion" offended

Mary's bigotry ;
and menaces had been employed to bring

her to a recantation. The violent hatred which the queen

entertained againft her, broke out on every occafion
;
and

all her own diflinguifhed prudence was neceffar-y, in order to

prevent the fatal effects of it. She retired into the country ",-

and knowing that fhe was furrounded with fpies, The paffed

her time wholly in reading and fludy. She complied with

the eftabliihed mode of worfhip, and eluded all queftions in

regard to religion. When afked, on purpofe to gather her

opinion of the real prcfcncs, what fhe thought of tliefe words

of Chrifl, " This is my body ?" and whether fhe believed

it the true body of Chrift that was in the facrament of the

Lord's Supper ? fhe replied thus :

" Chrift was the Word that fpake It;

" He took the bread and brake it ;

" And what the word did make it,

" That I believe and take it
2V

After the death of her filler, Elizabeth delivered her fenti-

ments more freely
: and the firll a61 of her admkiiftration was

the re-eflablifhment of the Proteftant religion. The liturgy

was again introduced in the Englifh tongue, and the oath of

fupremacy was tendered to the clergy. The

number of bifhops had been reduced to fourteen,

by a fickly feafon, which preceded this change ; and all thefe,

except the bifhop of LandafF, having refufecl compliance,

were deprived of their fees. But of the great body of the

Englifh clergy, only eighty rectors and vicars, fifty pre-

bendaries, fifteen heads of colleges, twelve archdeacons, and

29. Baker. Strype. Camden.

as
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as many deans, facrificed their livings for their theological

opinions
3 .

This change in religion completed the joy ofthe people, on

account of the acceffion of Elizabeth ;
the aufpicious com-

rnencement of whofe reign may be faid to have prognofti-

cated that felicity
and glory which uniformly attended it.

Thefe particulars, my dear Philip, will make all retrofpe6t in

'the affairs of England unnecefTary, beyand the treaty of

Chateau Cambrefis;

30. Ibid.

LETTER LXJII.

The Continent of EUROPE, front tie Peace of PASS AH, in 15^2$

to the Peace of CHATEAU CAMBRESIS, in 1559.

'TpHE treaty of Paflau was no fooner iigned than Maurice*

the deliverer of Germany, marched into Hungary against

the Turks, at the head of twenty thoufand men, in coufe-

quence of his engagements with Ferdinand,, whom ths hopes

of fuch affiftance had made the moft zealous advocate of the

confederates. But the vaft fuperiority of the Turkifh armies,

together with the diffenfions between Maurice and Cailaldo,

the Auftrian general, who was piqued at being fuperceded in

the command, prevented the elector from performing any

thing in that country worthy of his former fame, or of much
benefit to 'the king of the Romans.

In the mean time- Charles V. deeply affected for the l&fs

of Metz, Toul, and Verdun, which had formed the barrier

of the empire on the fide of France, and woiild now fecure

the frontier of Champagne, left his inglorious retreat at

"Villach, and put himfelf at the head of thofe forces which he

had affembled againft the confederates, Determined to recover

A a 2 the
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the three bifhopricks. In order to conceal the deftination of

his army, he circulated a report that he intended to lead it

- into Hungary, to fecond Maurice in his opera-

tions againft the infidels ; and as that pretext

failed him, when be began to approach the Rhine, he pre-

tended that he was marching firft to chaftife Albert of Bran-

denburg, who had refufed to be included in the treaty of

Paflau, and whofe cruel exactions in that part of Germany
called loudly for redrefs.

The French, however, were not deceived by thefe arti-

fices. Henry II. immediately gueffed the true object of the

emperor's armament, and refolved to defend his conquefls

with vigour. The defence of Metz, againft which it was

forefeen the \vhole weight of the war would be turned, was

committed to Francis of Lorrain, duke of Guife, who pof-

feffed in an eminent degree all the qualities that render men

great in military command. To courage, fagacity, and

prefence of mind, he added that magnanimity of foul which

delights in bold enterprizcs, and afpires after fame by fplendid

and extraordinary actions. He repaired with joy to the

dangerous ftation ;
and many of the French nobility, and

even princes of the blood, eager to diftinguifh themfelves

under fuch a leader, entered Metz as volunteers, They
were all neceflary. The city was of great extent, ill fortified,

and the fuburbs large. For all thefe defects the duke en-

deavoured to provide a remedy. He repaired the old fortifi-

cations with all poffible expedition, labouring with his own

hands : the officers imitated his example; and the foldiers,

thus encouraged, cheerfully fubmitted to the moft fevere

toils. He erected new works, and he levelled the fuburbs

with the ground. At the fame time he filled the magazines

\vith provifions and military (lores, compelled all ufelefs per-

fonr, to leave the place, and laid wafte the neighbouring

country ; yet fuch were his popular talents, and his power

of acquiring an afcendant over the minds of men, that the

"

i iti/ens not only refrained from murmuring, but fecondsd

him
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him with no-lefs ardour than the foldiers in all his opera-

tions in the ruin of their eftates, and in the havock of their

public and private buildings
x
.

Meanwhile the emperor continued his march toward

Lorrain at the head of fixty thoufand men. On his ap-

proach, Albert of Brandenburg, whofe army did not exceed

twenty thoufand, withdrew into that duchy, as if he intended

to join the French king ; and Charles, notwithflanding the

declining leafon, it being the month of October, laid fiege to

Metz, contrary to the advice of his mod experienced officers.

The attention of both the befiegers and the befieged was

turned for a time to the motions of Albert, who flill hovered

in the neighbourhood, undetermined which fide to take,

though refolved to fell his fervices. Charles at laft came up
to his price, and he joined the imperial army. The emperor

now flattered himfelf that nothing could refill his force; but

he found himfelf deceived. After a fiege of almoft fixty

days, during which he had attempted all that was thought

pomble for art or valour to effect, and had loft upward of

thirty thoufand men by the inclemency of the weather, dif~

eafes, or the fword of the enemy, he was obliged to abandon

the enterprize.
"
Fortune," faid Charles,

" I now perceive,
" like other fine ladies, chufes to confer her favours on
"

young men, and forfake thofe advanced in yearsV
This faying has been thought gallant, and perhaps it is fo ;

but the occafion merited more ferious reflections. When
the French fallied out to attack the enemy's rear, a fpectacle

prefented itfelf to their view which extinguished at once all

hoftile rage, arid melted them into compaffion. The impe-

rial camp was filled with the fick and wounded, with the

dead and the dying. All the roads by which the army retired

were ftrewed with the fame miferable objects ; who having
made an effort beyond their flrength to efcape, and not be-

ing able to proceed, were left to perifti without affiftance.

i. Thuan. lib. xfc a. Id. Ibid.

A a 3 Happily
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Happily that, and all the kind offices which their friends had

not the power to perform, they received from their enemies.

The duke of Guife ordered them all to be taken care of, and

fupplied with every neceffary. He appointed phyficians to

attend, and direct what treatment was proper for the lick

and wounded, and what refremments for the feeble
;
and

fuch as recovered, he fent home, under a fafe efcort, and

with money to bear their charges % By thefe acts of huma-

nity, lefs common in that age than the prefent, the duke of

Guife completed that heroic character, which he had
juftly

acquired, by his brave and fuccefsful defence of Metz.

The emperor's misfortunes were not confined to Germany,

During his refidence at Villach, he had been obliged to bor-

row two hundred thoufand crowns from Cofmo of Medicis ;

and fo low was his credit, that he was obliged to put that prince

in pofieffion of the territory of Piombino, as a fecurity for

the repayment of the money. By this ftep he loft the foot-

ing he had hitherto maintained in Tufcany, and nearly at

the fame time he loft Sienna. The Sienefe, who had long

enjoyed a republican government, rofc againft the Spanifh

garrifon, which they had admitted as a check upon the
-ty-

ranny of the nobility, but which they now found was meant

to enflave them. Forgetting their domefHc animofities, they

recalled the exiled nobles
;
demolifned the citadel, and put

themfelves under the protection of France 4
.

Thefe unfortunate events were followed by the moft

alarming dangers. 7'he fevere adminiftration of the viceroy

of Naples had filled that kingdom with murmuring and dif-

fatisfaction. The prince of Salerno, the head of the mak

contents, flee
3
, to the court of France. The French monarch,

after the example of his father, had formed an alliance with

the grand-feignior ; and Solyman, at that time highly inccn-

fed againft the houfe of Aufti ia, on account of the proceed^-

3. Thunn. lib. vi. P. Daniel, I'Ujl.
de Prance, torn. iv. Father Panid's

account of this ficge is copied from the journal of the Sicur de Sallgnac, ivho/

was prefait at it, 4. Men}, de Rilurt
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ings in Hungary, font a powerful fleet into the Meditei ra-

nean, under the command of the corfair Dragut, an officer

trained up under BarbarofTa, and little inferior to his mafter

in courage, talents, or in good fortune: Dragut appeared

on the coaft of Calabria, where he expe&ed to be joined by
a French fquadron ; but not meeting with it according to

-concert, he returned .to Conftantmople, after plundering and

burning feveral places, and rilling Naples with confterna-

Highly chagrined by fo many difaftere, -Charles retired

into the L.ow-Countries, breathing vengeance againft France.

Meantime, Germany was ft ill difturbed by the

refllefs ambition of Albert of Brandenburg ; and

as th-at prince obftinately continued his violences, notwith-

standing a 4ecr.ee of the imperial chamber, a league was

formed againft him by the mod powerful princes in the em-

pire, of which Maurice was declared the head. This con-

federacy., however, wrought no change in the fentiments of

Albert. 'But as he knew that he could not refift fo many

princes, if .they had leifure to unite their forces, he marched

direclly agamft Maurice, whom he dreaded mod, and hoped
to cruili before he could receive fupport from his allies ;

though in that he wa3 deceived. Maurice was ready,to qp-

j>ofe
him.

Tbefe hoftile chiefs, whole armies were nearly equal iu

numbers, each confifting of twenty-four thoufand

men, met at Siverhaufen ia the duchy of Lunen-

burgh. "There an obflinate battle was fought, in which the

combat long remained doubtful, .each gaining ground upon
the other alternately ; but at laift victory declared for Mau-

rice, who was fuperior in -cavalry. Albert's army fled in

confufion, leaving four thoufand men dead on the field, and

iheir baggage and artillery
in the hands of the enemy. But

he allies bought their victory dear. Their beft troops fuf-

5. id. ibid.

A a 4 fc-red
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fered greatly ; feveral perfons of diftinction fell
; and Mau-

rice himfelf received a wound of which he died two days

after, in tl>e thirty-fecond year of his age. No prince, an-

cient or modern, ever perhaps difcovered fuch deep political

fagacity at fo early a period of life. As he left only one

one daughter, afterwards married to the famous William,

piince of Orange, John Frederic, the degraded elector,

claimed the electoral dignity, and that part of his patri-

monial eftate of which he had heen ftripped during the

Smalkaldic war ; but the ftates of Saxony, forgetting the

merits and fufFerings of their former mafler, declared in

favour of Auguftus, Maurice's brother. The unfortunate,

but magnanimous, John Frederic, died foon after this dif-

appointment which he bore with his yfual finnnefs 6
; and

the electoral dignity is ilill pofiefTed by the defendants of

Auguftus.

The conflernation which Maurice's death occafioned

among his troops, prevented them from making a proper ufe

of their victory ; fo that Albert, having re-afTembled his bro-

ken forces, and made frem levies, renewed his depredations

with additional fury, But being defeated in a fecond

battle, fcarce lefs bloody than the former, by Henry
of Brunfwick, who had taken the command of the allied

army, he was driven from all his hereditary dominions, as

well as from thofe he had ufurped ;
was laid under the ban

of the empire, and obliged to take refuge in France, where

he lingered out a few years in an indigent and dependent

Hate of exile 7
.

During thefe tranfadtions in Germany, war was carried

on in the Low-Countries with confiderable vigour. Impa-

tient to efface the ftain which his military reputation had

received before Metz, Charles laid liege to Terouane
; and

the fortifications being out of repair, that important place

6. Arnoldi, Fit, Mount. Robertfon, Hifl. CLarks V. book x.

-], Id. IbiU.

was
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was carried by aflault. Hefden alfo was inverted, and car-

ried in the fame manner. The king of France was too late

in aflembling his forces, to afford relief to either of thefe

places ;
and the emperor afterwards cautioufly avoided an

engagement, during the remainder of the campaign.

The imperial arms were lefs fuccefsful in Italy. The

viceroy of Naples failed in an attempt to recover Siena
; and

the French not only eftablimed themfelves more firmly in

Tufcany, but conquered part of the ifland of Corfica. Nor

did the affairs of the houfe of Auftria wear a better afpecl: in

Hungary during the courfe of this year. Ifabella and her

foil appeared once more in Tranfylvania, at a time when

the people were ready for revolt, in order to revenge the

death of Martinuzzi, whofe lofs they had feverely felt.

Some noblemen of eminence declared in favour of the young

king : and the bafhaw of Belgrade, by Solyman's order, ef-

poufing his caufe, Caflaldo, the Auftrian general, was obliged

to abandon Tranfylvania to Ifabella and the Turks 8
.

In order to counterbalance thefe and other lofles, the em-

peror, as has been already related, concerted a

marriage between his fon Philip and Mary of

England, in hopes of adding this kingdom to his other domi-

nions. / Meanwhile the war between Henry and Charles

was carried on with various fuccefs in the Low-Countries,

and in Italy, much to the difadvantage of France. The

French, under the command of Strozzi, a Florentine noble-

inan, were defeated in the battle of Marciano ; Siena was
reduced by Medicine, the imperial general, after a liege of

ten months, and the gallant Sienefe were again fubjedted- to

the Spanifh yoke. Nearly at the fame time a plot

was formed by the Francifcans, but happily dif-

covercd before it could be carried into execution, for betray-

ing Metz to the Imperialifts. The father guardian and

twenty other monks received fentence of death on account

8. Thuanus, lib. sv.

or
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of this confphacy ; but the guardian, before the time ap.

pointed for his execution, was murdered by his incenfed ac-

complices, whom he had feduced from their allegiance, and

fix of the youngeft were pardoned
l>

.

While war thus raged in Italy and the Low Countries,

accompanied with all its jrrain ofiniferies, and all the crimes

to which ambition gives birth, Germany enjoyed fuch pror

found tranquillity, as afforded the diet full leifure to confirm

and perfect the plan of religious pacification agreed upon at

PafTau, and referred to the confideration of the next meeting

of the Germanic body. For this purpofe a diet had been.

fuminonecl to meet at Augiburgh, icon after the conclufiou

of the treaty .;
but the commotions excited by Albert of

Brandenburg, and the attention which Ferdinand was obliged

to pay to the affairs of Hungary, had hitherto vobiTiructed its

deliberations. The following ftipulations were at lafl fet-

tled, and formally published ; namely,
" That fuch princes

" and cities as have declared their approbation of the Con-
" feffion of Augiburg, Hi all be permitted to profcfs and ex-

"
ercife, without moleiratioa, the doctrine and worfhip

" which it a-uthorifes ; that the popifh ecclefi allies, fhall

*' claim no fpiritual jurifdidfcicii in fuch cities or principali-

"
ties., nor fhall the proteilants moleft the princes and ftates

Ci that adhere to the church of Rome; that no attempt fhall

" be made for the future, toward terminating religious dif-

"
ferences, except by die gentle and pacific methods of per-

4< fuafioii and conference,; that the fupreme civil power in

every ilate nray eftabliiii what form of doctrine and wor-

"
flu'p it ff.iall deem proper, but iliiili permit thole who re-

*' fufe to conform, to remove their eiFedrs
;

tiiat fucli as

** had Iciztd the benclices or icvcn-ies of the church, previ-

" ous to the tre;ity
of Paffau, fliall rctr.in po^iTmn of them,

and be fubiect to no profecution in die imperial chamber

4< on thai account ; but if any prelate or ecclehaftic lliall

hereafter
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* hereafter abandon the Romim religian, he fhall
inftantly

"
relinquifh his diocefe or benefice, and that it {hall be law-'

'* ful for thofe in whom the right of nomination is veiled, to

*'
proceed immediately to an election, as if the office was

" vacant by death or tranflation
10
,"

Tliefe, my dear Philip, are the principal articles in the

famous Recefs of Augfburgh, which is the balls of religious

peace in Germany. The followers cf .Luther were highly

pleafed with that fecurity which it afforded them, and the

Catholics feem to have had no lefs reafon to be fatisfied.

That article which preferred entire to the Romifh church

the benefices of fuch ecclefiaflics as fhould hereafter renounce

its doctrines, at once placed a hedge around its patrimony,

and effectually guarded againft the defection of its dignita-

ries. But cardinal CarafFa, who was now raifed to the pa-

pal throne, under the name of Paul IV. full of high ideas of

his apoilolic jurisdiction, and animated with the riercefl zeal

againft herefy, regarded the indulgence given to the Protef-

tants, by an aflembly compofed of laymen, as an impious act:

of that power which the diet had ufurped. He therefore

threatened the emperor and the king of the Romans with the

fevereft effects of his vengeance, if they did not immediately
declare the Recefs of Augfburgh illegal and void ; and as

Charles fhewed no difpofition to comply with this demand,
the pope entered into an alliance with the French king, in

order to ruin the imperial power in
Italy.

During the negociation of that treaty, an event happened
which aftoniflied all Europe, and confounded the.,reafonine;s

of the wifeft politicians. The emperor Charles V. though
no more than

fifty-fix, an age when objects of ambition

operate with full force on the mind, and are generally pur-
fued wiih the greateft ardour, had for fome time formed the

refolution of reiigning his hereditary dominions to his fon

fhrilip. He now determined to put it in execution. Vari-

xo. Father Paul, lib. v. Pallavicini, lib. >:iii.

OUS
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ous have been the opinions of hiftorians concerning a refo-

lution fo fingular and unexpected; but the mod probable

feem to be, the difappointments which Charles had met with

in his ambitious hopes, and the daily decline of his health.

He had early in life been attacked with the gout ;
and the

fits were now become fo frequent and fevere, that not only

the vigour of his constitution was broken, but the faculties

of his mind were fenfibly impaired. He therefore judged it

more decent to conceal his infirmities in fome folitude, than

to expofe them any longer to the public eye : and as he was

unwilling to forfeit the fame, or lofe the acquiiitions of his

better years, by attempting to guide the reins of government,

when he was no longer able to hold them with fteadinefs, he

prudently determined to feek in the tranquillity of retirement,

that happinefs whicr> he had in vain purftied amid the tu-

mults of war and the intrigues of ftate.

In confequence of this refolution, Charles, who had al-

ready ceded to his fon Philip the kingdom of Naples and the

duchy of Milan, affembled the ftates of the Low-Countries

at BrufTels ; and feating himfelf, for the laft time, in the chair

of ftate, he explained to his fubjecls the reafons of his refig-

nation, and folemnly devolved his authority upon Philip.

He recounted with dignity, but without oftentation, all the

great things which he had undertaken, and performed iincc

the commencement of his adminillration : and that enume-

ration gives us the higheft idea of his activity and induflry.

" I have dedicated," obferved he,
" from the feventeenth

"
year of my age, all my thoughts and attention to public

"
objects, referving no portion of my time for the indulgence

" of eafe, and very little for the enjoyment of private plea-

" fure. Either in a pacific or hoflile manner, I have vifited

"
Germany nine times ; Spain fix times ; France four times;

"
Italy feven times ;

the Low-Countries ten times
; England

" twice ;
Africa as often ;

and while my health permitted

" me to difcharge the duties of a Sovereign, and the vigour

* of my conflitution was equal in any degree to the ardu-

" ous

6
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" ous office of governing fuch extenfive dominions, I never

" fhunned labour, nor repined under fatigue ;
but now

" when my health is broken, and my vigour exhaufled by
" the rage of an incurable deftemper, my growing infirmi-

" ties admonifh me to retire ;
nor am I fo fond of reigning

" as to retain the fceptre in an impotent hand, which is no

"
longer able to protect my fubjecls.

" Inftead of a fovereign worn out with difeafes," conti-

nued he,
" and fcarce half alive, I give you one in the prime

" of life, already accuftomed to govern, and who adds to the

"
vigour of youth all the attention and fagacity of maturer

"
years." Then turning towards Philip, who fell on his

knees and kiffed his father's hand,
" It is in your power,"

faid Charles,
"
by a wife and virtuous adminiftration, to juf-

"
tify

the extraordinary proof which I give this day of my
**

paternal affection, and to demonftrate that you are worthy
" of the confidence which I repofe in you. Preferve,"

added he,
" an inviolable regard for religion ; maintain the

" Catholic faith in its purity ; let the laws of your country
" be facred in your eyes ; encroach not on the rights of
"

your people ; and if the time fhould ever come, when you
"

fliall wifh to enjoy the tranquillity of private life, may you
" have a fon, to whom you can refign your fceptre with as

" much fatisfad"lion as I give mine to you." A few weeks

after, the emperor alfo refigned to Philip the Spanifh crown,
with all the dominions depending upon it, in the Old as well

as in the New World
; referving nothing to himfelf, out of

all thofe vaft poffefiions, but an annual penfion of one hun-?

dred thoufand ducats "..

Charles was now impatient to embark for Spain, where
he had fixed on a place of retreat. But, by the advice of his

phyficians, he put off his voyage for fome months, on ac-

count of the feverity of the feafon : and, by yielding to their

II Godlev. Relat. AUicat< Car. r. Thuan. lib. xvi. Sandov. vol. ii. Ro-

bertfon, book ix.

judgment,
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judgment, he had the fatisfa&ion, before he left the Low*
Countries, of taking a confiderable ftep towards a peace
with France. This he ardently longed far

; not only on his

fon's account, whofe admimigration he wifhed to commence

in quictnefs, but that he might have the glory, when quitting

the world, of reftoring to Europe that tranquillity which his

ambition had banifhed from it, almoil fmce the day that he

aiTumed the reins of government.

The great bar againft fuch a pacification, on the part of

France, was the treaty which Henry II. had concluded with

the court of Rome ;
and the emperor's claims were too nu^

merous to admit any hope of adjufting them fudclenly. A
truce of five years was therefore propofed by Charles, during

which term, without difcufling their refpcclive pretenlions,

each fhould retain what was in his porTeffion ; and Henry,

through the perfuafron of the conftable Montmorency, who

reprefented the imprudence of facrincing the true interefls of

his kingdom to the rafh engagements be had come under

with the pope, authorifed his ambafladors to fign at Vau-

celles a treaty, which would infure to him, for fo confider-

able a period, the important conquefts which he had made

on the German frontier, together with the greater part of the

duke of Savoy's dominion".

Paul IV. when informed of this tnmfaclion, was filled no

lefs with terror and aftonifhment, than with rage and indig-

nation. But he took equal care to conceal his fear and his

anger. He affected to approve highly of the truce
;
and he

offered his mediation, as the common father of Chriftendom,

in order to bring about a permanent peace. Under this pre-

text, he difpatchcd cardinal Rebiba, as his nuncio, to the

court of Bruffels, and his nephew cardinal CaraiFa, to that

of Paris. The public inliruclious of both were the fame j

but Caraffa, beildcs tliefe, received a private ccmmifiion, to

fpare neither entreaties, promifcs, nor bribes, in order to in-

duce the French monarch to renounce the truce, and renew

his engagements ith the court of Rome. He flattered

Hemy
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Henry with the conqueft of Naples : he gained by his ad-

drefs, the Guiles, the queen, and even the famous Diana of

Poitiers duchefs of Vaientinois, the king's miilrefs : and

they eafily fwayed the king himfelf, who already leaned to

that fide, towards which they wiihed to incline him. All

Montmorency's prudent remonftrances were cii {'regarded.

The nuncio, by powers from Rome, abfolved Henry from

his oath of trace
,-
and that rafh prince iigned

a new treaty with the pope, which, rekindled with

frefh violence the flames of war. both in Italy and the Low
Countries.

No fooner was Paul made acquainted with the fuccefs of

this negociation, than he proceeded to the mofr indecent ex-

tremities againft Philip II. He ordered the Spanifli ambaf-

fador to be imprifoned : he excommunicated the Colonnas,

becaufe of their attachment to the imperial houfe
; and he

confidered Philip as guilty of high treafon, and to have for-

feited his right to the kingdom of Naples, which he was fup-

pofed to hold of the Holy See, for afterward affording them

a retreat in his dominions Iz
.

Alarmed at a quarrel with the pope, whom he had been

taught to regard with the moft fuperftitious veneration, as

the vicegerent of Chrift, and the common father of Chriften-

dom, Philip tried every gentle method before he made ufe of

force. He even confulted fome Spaniih divines on the law-

fulnefs of taking arms againft a perfon fo facred. They
decided in his favour : and Paul continuing inexorable, the

duke of Alva, to whom the conduct of the negociation as

well as of the war had been committed, entered the Eccle-

fiaftical State at the head often thoufand veterans, and car-

ried terror to the gates of Rome.

The haughty pontiff, though Hill obftinate and undaunted

himfelf, was forced to give way to the fears of the cardinals,

and a truce was concluded for
forty days. Meantime the

12. Pailav. lib, xiii.

cluke
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duke of Guile arriving with an army of twenty thoufand

D
French troops, Paul became more arrogant than

ever, and banifhed from his mind all thoughts but

thofe of war and revenge. The duke of Guife, however,
who is fuppofed to have given his voice for this war, chiefly

from a defire of acquiring a field where he might difplay his

military talents, was able to perform nothing in Italy worthy
of his former fame. He was obliged to abandon the fiege

of Civetella ; he could not bring the duke of Alva to a ge-

neral engagement ; his army periihed by difeafes, and the

pope neglecled to furnifh the neceflary reinforcements. He

begged to be recalled : and France flood in need of his abili-

ties.

Philip II. though willing to have avoided a rupture, was

no fooner informed that Henry had violated the truce of

Vaucelles, than he determined to acl with fuch vigour as

ihould convince all Europe, that his father had not erred in

refignmg to him the reins of government. He immediately

affembled in the Low Countries a body of
fifty thoufand

men : he obtained a fupply of ten thoufand from England,

which he had engaged, as we have feen, in this quarrel; and

not being ambitious of military fame, he gave the command

of his army to Emanuel Philibert, duke of Savoy, one of the

greated: generals of that warlike age.

The duke of Savoy kept the enemy for a time in utter

ignorance of his destination. At length he feemed to

threaten Champagne, toward which the French drew all

their troops ;
a motion which he no fooner perceived than,

turning fuddenly to the right, lie advanced by rapid marches

into Picardy, and laid fiege to St. Quintin,, It was deemed

in that age a place of confiderable ftrength, but the fortifica-

tions had been much neglected, and the garrifon did not

amount to a fifth part of the number requifite for its defence :

it mu ft therefore have Surrendered in a few days, if the ad-

miral de Coiigny had not taken the gallant refolution of

thrpwing himfelf into it with fuch a body of men as could

be
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be fuddenly collected for that purpofe. He effected his de^

fign in fpite of the enemy, breaking through their main body
with feven hundred horfe, and two hundred foot. The
town however was clofely inverted

;
and the cotiftable

Montmbrency, anxious to extricate his nephew oat of that

perilous fituation, in which his zeal for the public good had

fcngaged him, as well as to fave a place of great

importance, raflily advanced to its relief with forces

bne half inferior to thofe of the enemy. His army was cut

in pieces, and he himfelf made prifoner
I3

.

The cautibus temper of Philip, on this occafion, faved

France from devaluation, if not ruin. The duke of Sav6y

propofed to overlook all inferior objects, and march dire6Hy

to Paris
;
of which in its prefent confternation, he could not

have failed to make himfelf matter. But the Spanifh mo-

narch, afraid of the confequences of fuch a bold enterprise,

defired htm to continue the ilege of St. Quintin, in order to

fecure a fafe retreat, in cafe of any difaftrous event. The

town, long and gallantly defended by Goligny, was at laft

taken by ftorm ; but not before France was in a ftate of

defenc&

Philipf was how fenfible he had loft an opportunity, that

could riever be recalled, of diftrcfling his enemy, and con-

tented himfelf with reducing Horn and Catelet : two p.etty

towns, which, together with St. Quintin, were the fole fruits

of one of the mofl decifive victories gained in the fixteenth

century. The Catholic king, however, continued in high

exultation, on account of his fuccefs ; and as all his paffions

were tinged with fuperftition, he vowed to build a church, a

monaftery, and a palace, in honour of St. Lawrence, on the

day facred to whofe memory the battle of St. Quintin had

teen fought. He accordingly laid the foundation of an edi-

fice, in which all thefe buildings were included, and which

he continued to forward at vaft expence, for twenty-two

T-J. Thuan. lib. xrc,
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years. The fame principle that dictated the vow, dire&ed

the conftru&ion of the fabric. It was fo formed as to re*

femble a gridiron ! on which culinary inftrument, accord-

ing to the legendary tale, St. Lawrence had fuffered martyr-
dom 14

. Such, my dear Philip, is the origin of the famous

Jlfcurial, near Madrid, the royal refidence of the kings of

Spain.

The earlieft account of that fatal blow which France had

received at St. Quintin, was carried to Rome by the courier

whom Henry had lent to recall the duke of Guife. Paul re-

monftratcd warmly againit the departure of the Fn.n:h

army ; but Guile's orders were peremptory. The arrogant

pontiff therefore tound it neceflary to accommodate his con-

duel to the exigency of his affairs, and to employ the medi-

ation of the Venetians, and of Cofmo of Medic is, in order to

obtain peace fvom Spain. The fir ft overtures to this pur-

pofc were eafily Uilened to by the Catholic king, who ftill

doubted the jukice of his canto, and considered it as his

jrcatett misfortune to be obliged to contend with the pope.

Paul agreed to renounce his league with France ; and Philip

ftipulated 0:1 his par:. thac :!(. .lake ot Alva fliouKl repair in

ptrfon to Rome, and afrer alkir.g pardon of the Holy Father

= n his own name, and in that of his matter, for having in-

vaded the* patrimony of the church, thould receive abfolution

from that crime
'

Thus the pope, through the fuperftitious

timidity of Philip, not only riniihcd an unpropitiouS war

wirhuut anv detriment to tlie apoftolic fee, but faw his con-

ijiicrur humbled at his tee: : and fo excelTive was ihe venera-

lion of the Spaniards in that ;;o-e for the papal character, that

the duke of Alva, the proutleit man perhaps of his time, and

uccuftomed .from his infancy to converfe with princes,

acknowlqfl^d ih:it when he approached Paul, he was fo

r.:uch OM rawed, tluit hi* voice failed, and his prefeuce'of

mir.d K.ri-ok him l

'-.

14* Coimcnar. .-.V.-u/. J*.\?jjt. t,m. ii. ij. Pillav. lib. \m.

o But
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But although this war, which at its commencement

threatened mighty revolutions* was .terminated without occa-*

iioning any alteration in thofe ftates which were its imme-

diate object, it produced effects df confiderable confequence

in other parts of Italy. In order td detach O&avio Famefe*

duke of Parma, from the French intereft, Philip reftbred to

him the city of Piacenda and its territory, which had been,

feized, as we have feen, by Charles V. and he granted to

Cofmo of Medicis the inveftiture of Siena, as an equivalent

for the fums due to him l6
* By thefe treaties the balance of

powef among the Italian flates was poifed more equally,

and rendered lefs variable than it had been fmce it received

the firft violent Ihock from the invafion of Charles VIII. and

Italy henceforth ceafed to be the theatre on which the {ove-*-

reigns of Spain, France, and Germany, contended for fame

and dominion. Their hoftilities, excited by new objects,

ftained other regions of Europe with bloody and made othe?

flates feel, in their turn, the calamities of wan

The duke of Guife* who left Rome the fame day that his

adverfary the duke of Alva made his humiliating fubmiffic-rt

to the pope, was received in France as the guardian angel of

the kingdom. He was appointed commander in chief; VntU

a jurifdi&ion almoft unlimited ; and, eager to juftify the ex-

traordinary confidence which the king had repofed in him*

as well as to perform fomething fuitable to the high expccla-*

tions of his countrymen, he undertook the (iege

of Calais; The extraordinary fucceis of that en-

terprize, anjl its different effects upon the Englifh and

french nations, we have already had occalion to obferve.

Guife next inverted Thionville, in the duchy of Luxem-

bourg, one of the flrongeft towns on the frontier of the

Netherlands, and forced it to capitulate after a fiege of three

weeks. But the advantages in this quarter were more than*

Balanced by an event which happened in another part of the

j6. Thuan. lib. ^viii.

B b ?, Low
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Low Countries. The marefchal de Termes, governor of

Calais, who had penetrated into Flanders, and taken Dun-

kirk, was totally routed near Graveiines, and taken prifoner

by count Egmont V7
. This difafler obliged the duke of

Guife to relinquifh all his other fchemes, and haften to the

frontiers of Picardy, that he might there oppofe the progrefs

of the enemy.

The eyes of France were now anxioufly turned toward

the operations of a general on whofe arms victory had al-

ways attended, and in whofe conduct, as well as good for-

tune, his countrymen could confide in every danger. Guife's

ftrength was nearly equal to that of the duke of Savoy, each

commanding about forty thoufand men. They encamped at

the diftance of a few leagues from one another ; and the

French and Spanifh monarchs having joined their refpective

armies, it was expected that, after the viciflitudes of war, a

fignal victory would at laft determine which of the -rivals

fhould take the afcendant for the future in the affairs of

Europe. But both monarchs, as if by agreement, ftood on

the defensive ;
neither of them difcovering any inclination,

though each had it in his power, to reft the decifion of a

point of fuch importance on the iffue of a iingle battle.

During this ftate of inaction, peace began to be mentioned

in each camp, and both Henry and Philip difcovered an

equal difpofition to liften to any overture that tended to re-

cilablifh it. The private inclinations of both kings con-

curred with their political interefts and the wiihes of their

people. Philip languifhed to return to Spain, the place of

his nativity ; and peace only could enable him, either with

decency or
fafety, to quit the Low Countries. Henry was

no lefs deiirous of being freed from the avocations of war,

that he might have leifure to turn the whole force of his

government to the fupprefling of the opinions of the re-

formers, which were fpreading with fuch rapidity in Paris

17. Thuan. lib, xz.

and
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and the other great towns, that the Proteftants began to grow"

formidable to the eftablimed church. Court intrigues con-

fpired with thefe public and avowed motives to haften the

negociation, and the abbey of Cercamp was fixed on as the

place of congrefs
l8

.

While Philip and Henry were making thefe advances

toward a treaty, which reftored tranquillity to Europe,

Charles V. whofe ambition had fo long diilurbed it, but who
had been for fome time dead to all fuch purfuits, ended his

days in the monaflery of St. Juftus, in Eftramadura, which

he had chofen as the place of his retreat. It was feated in $

valley of no great extent, watered by a fmall brook, and fur-

rounded by rifing grounds, covered with lofty trees. In this

folitude Charles lived on a plan that would have fuited a pri-

vate gentleman of moderate fortune. His table was plain,

his domeftics few, and his intercourfe with them familiar.

Sometimes he cultivated the plants in his garden with his

own hands, fometimes rode out to the neighbouring wood

on a little horfe, the only one which he kept, attended by
a fingle fervant on foot : and when his infirmities deprived

him of thefe more active recreations, he admitted a few

gentlemen, who reiided near the monaftery, to yifit him, and

entertained them as equals ; or he employed himfelf in ftudy-

ing the principles, and in framing curious works of mecha-

nifm, of which he had always been remarkably fond, and to

which his genius was peculiarly turned. But, however he

was engaged, or whatever might be the ftate of his health,

lie always fet apart a coniiderable portion of his time for re-

ligious exercises, regularly attending divine fervice in the

chapel of the monaflery, morning and evening,

In this manner, not unbecoming a man perfectly difcn-

gaged from the affairs of the world, did Charles pafs his time

in retirement. But fome months before his death, the gout,

after a longer intermiiiion than ufual, returned with a pro-

1 8. Robert fon, ////?. Charkt r. boo)t x}i.
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portional increafe of violence, and enfeebled both his body
and mind to fuch a degree, as to leave no traces of that

found and mafculine underftanding which had diftinguifhed

him amon'g his cotemporaries. He'fun'k into a deep me-

lancholy. An illiberal and timid fuperftition deprefied his

fpirit. He loft all relifli for amufements of every kind, and

defircd no other company but that of monks. With them

he 'chanted the hymns in the MnTal, and conformed' to all the

rigours of monaftic life, rearing his body with a whip, as an

expiation for his fins' ! Not fatisfied with thefe acts of mor-

tification, and anxious to merit the favour of Heaven by
ibme new and fmgular inftance of piety, he refolved to cele-

brate his own obfequies. His tomb was accordingly erected

In the chapel of the monaftery : his attendants Walked thither

in funeral proceflion. Charles followed them in his fliroud.

He was laid in
:

his coffin, and the fervice of the dead was

chanted over him ; he himfelf joining in the prayers that

Vere put up for the repofe of his foul, and mingling his tears

\vjth thofe which his attendants ihed, as if they had beeri

celebrating a real funeral l9
.

The fatiguing length of this ceremony, or the awful fenti-

ments which it infpired, threw Charles into a fever, of

\\*hich he died i'n the fifty-ninth year of his age. His enterr

prizes fpeak his <moft eloquent panegyric, and his hiftory

forms hjs higheft character. As no prince ever governed fo

extenfiv-e gp empire, including his American dominions,

ipne feerris eyer to have been endowed with a fuperior ca--

pacity for fway. His abilities as a ilatefman, and even as a

general, were-pf the firft-c-lafs ;
and he poffefled in the rnoft

eminent degree, a]ong with indefatigable incluftry, the fcience

\yhich is of the gr^atcft importance to a monarch, that of

djfcerning the characters of men, and of adapting their ta-

lents to the various departments in which they are to be em-

pjoyed. But, unfortunately fpr the reputation of Charles,

$9. Zunig.-ffr. dt Carh^ ^.otertfpn, ubi fupt
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his infatiable ambition, which kept himfelf, his neighbours,

and his fubjevfts in perpetual inquietude, not only fruftrated

the chief end of government, the felicity of the nations com-

mitted to his care, but obliged him to have recourfe to low

artifices, unbecoming his exalted ftation, and led him into

fuch deviations from integrity,
as were unworthy of a great

prince. This iniidious policy, in itfelf fufficiently deteftable,

was rendered ftill more odious by a comparifon with the

open and undefigning character of Francis I. and ferved, by

way of contra ft, to turn on the French monarch a degree of

admiration, to which neither his own talents nor his virtues

as a fovereign feem to have entitled him.

Before Charles left the Low-Countries he made a fecond

attempt to induce his brother Ferdinand to give up his title to

the imperial throne to Philip II. and to accept the inveftiture

of fome provinces, either in Italy or the Netherlands, as an

equivalent. But rinding Ferdinand inflexible on that point,

he defifted finally from his fcheme, and refigned to him trie

government of the empire. The electors made no heiitation

in recognizing the king of the Romans, whom they put in

poffeffion of all the enfigns of the imperial dignity, as foon as

jthe deed of refignation was prefented to them
;
but Paul IV.

whofe lofty ideas of the papal prerogative neither experience

nor difappointments could moderate, refufed to confirm the

choice of the diet. He pretended that it belonged alone to

the pope, from whom, as
vicegerent of Chrift, the imperial

power was derived, to nominate a perfon to the vacant

throne : and .this arrogance and obftinacy he maintained

during his whole pontificate. Ferdinand I. however, did not

enjoy the lefs authority as emperor.

Soon after the death of Charles V. Mary of England
ended her fliort and inglorious reign, and her fitter Eliza-

beth, as we have already feen, fuccecde^l to the throne, to

the general joy of the nation, notwithstanding fome fuppofed
defeats in her title. Henry and Philip beheld Elizabeth's

|jlevation vyith equal folicitude ; and equally fenfible of the

B b
^. import.? -.oe
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importance of gaining her favour, both fet themfelvcs wjtfy

emulation to court it. Henry endeavoured, by the warmefl

expreffions of regard and frjendfhip, to detach her from the

Spanim alliance, and to engage her to confent to a feparate

peace with him ; while Philip, unwilling to lofe his connec-

tion with England, not only vied with Henry in declarations

of efteem for Elizabeth, and in profefiions of his refolution

to cultivate the flricleft amity with her, but, in order to con-

firm and perpetuate their union, he offered himfelf to her in

marriage, and undertook to procure a difpenfufion from the.

pope for that purpofe.

Elizabeth weighed the propofals of the two monarchs

with that provident difcernment of her true
interest which

was conspicuous in all her deliberations
; and although fe-

cretly determined to yield to the felicitations of neither, fhe

continued for a time to amule both. By this happy artifice,

as well as by the prudence with which me at firft conceale4

her intentions concerning religion, the young queen fo far

gained upon Philip, that he warmly efpouieu her intereft in

the conferences at Cercamp, and afterwards at
A. D. 1559.

Chateau Cambrefis, whither they were removed.

The eai neftnefs, however, with which he iccondcd the argu-

ments of the Englifh plenipotentiaries, began to relax in pro-

portion as his profpect of efpoufing the queen became more

diftant
; and the vigorous meafures that Elizabeth took, as

foon as (he found herfelf firmly feated on the throne, not

only for overturning all that her fifter had done in favour of

popery, but for eftabliining the Proteftant churcli on a fure

foundation, convinced Philip, that his hopes of an union

with her had been from the beginning vain, and were now

dcfperate. Henceforth decorum alone made him preferv*

the appearance of interpofmg in her favour. Elizabeth,

who expecled fuch an alteration in his conduct, quickly per-

ceived it. But, as peace was necefTary to her, inftead of re-

fenting this ccolncis, fhe became more moderate in her de-

mands, in order to preferve the feeble tie by which fhe was

7
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flill united to him; and Philip, that he might not feem to

have abandoned the Engliih queen, infifted, that the treaty

of peace between Henry and Elizabeth fhould be concluded

in form, before that between France and Spain
20

.

The treaty between Henry and Elizabeth contained no

article of importance, except that which refpe&ed Calais.

Jt was ftipulated that the king of France fhould retain pof-

feflion of that town, with all its dependencies, during eight

years, at the expiration of \vhich term he fhould reftore it to,

England. But as the force of this fUpulation was made to

depend on Elizabeth^ preferying inviolate, during the fame

number of years, the peace both with France and Scotland,

all men of difcernment faw, that it was but a decent pretext

for abandoning Calais ; and, inftead of blaming her, they

applauded her wifdom, in palliating what flic could not

prevent.

The expedient which Montmorency employed, in order to

facilitate the concluiion of peace between France and Spain,

was the negociating two treaties of marriage ; one between

Elizabeth, Henry's eldeft daughter, and Philip IT. the other

between Margaret, Henry
?
s only fitter, and the duke of

Savoy. The principal articles of the treaty of peace were,

That all corxquefts made by either party, on this fide of the

Alps, iince the commencement of the war in 1551, fhould

fce mutually reftored ; that the duchy of Savoy, the princi-

pality of Piedmont, the county of BrefTe, and all the other

territories formerly fubjecl: to the dukes of Savoy, fhould be

reftored to Emanuel Philibert, immediately after the celebra-

tion of his marriage with Margaret of France, (a few towns

excepted, which Henry fhould retain, till his claims on that

prince were decided in a court of law) ; that the French

king fhould immediately evacuate all the places which he

held in the duchy of Tufcany and the territory of Siena, and

renounce all future pretenfions to them ; that he fhould re-

ao, Strype'i Annals, vol. i. Forfces's Full Pinv, vol. i.

ceivc
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ceive the Genoefe into favour, and give up to them the

towns which he had conquered in the ifland of Corfica,

But he was allowed to keep pofleffion of Metz, Toul, and

Verdun, becaufe Philip had little at heart the interefts of his

uncle Ferdinand. All paft tranfa&ions, either of princes or

fubje&s, it was agreed, fhould be buried in oblivion ". Thus
the great caufes of difcord that had fo long embroiled the

powerful monarchs of France and Spain, feemed to be wholly

removed, or finally annihilated, by this famous
treaty, which

re-eftablifhed peace in Europe; almoft every prince and

ftate in Chriftendom being comprehended in the treaty of

Chateau Cambrefis, as allies either of Henry or of Philip.

Among thefe contracting powers were included the kings

of Denmark, Sweden, and Poland. This circumftance na-

turally leads us to caft an eye on thofe countries, which we
have not for fome time had an opportunity of noticing, as

they had no connexion with the general fyftem of European
affairs. Meantime I muft obferve, for the fake of perfpi-

cuity, that Henry II. being killed in a tournament, while

celebrating the eCpoufals of his filler with the duke of Sa-

voy, his fon Francis II. a weak prince, and under age, al-

ready married to the queen of Scots, fucceeded to die crown

of France. A few weeks after, Paul IV. ended his violent

and imperious pontificate : and thus, as a learned hiftorian

observes", all the perfonages who had long fuftained the

principal characters on thet great theatre of Europe difap-

peared nearly at the fame time.

At this aera, my dear Philip, a more known period of

hiftory opens. Other actors appeared on the ftage, with

different views and paffions ; new contefts arofe ; and new

fchemes of ambition, as we fhall have occaiion to fee, oc-

cupied and cijfquieted mankind.-f?But, before we enter on

that period, we -mud take a view of the ftate of the North.

Trails, torn, ii. 22. Robei tfon, FUJI. Clarkt V. book j&
'',:.
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LETTER JLXIV.

SWEDEN, DENMARK, and NORWAY, from tie Union of theff

Kingdoms, under MARGARET WALDEMA*,furnamed the SEMI*-

RAMIS of the NORTH, to the Death of GUSTAVUS VASA ; toge-

ther with an Account of the State of RUSSIA, POLAND,

PRUSSIA, in the Sixteenth Century.

kingdoms of the north of Europe, that great ftore-

hcufe of nations, I have hitherto chiefly confidered as

'dependencies on the German empire, to which they long con-

tjnued to pay fome degree of homage, In what manner

they were fubje&ed to that homage, we have already ha4

<?ccaflon to obferve, and alfo to notice the union of Sweden,

Denmark, and Norway, the ancient Scandinavia, under

Margaret Waidemar, furnamed the Semiramis of the North.

Margaret was daughter of Waidemar JII. king of Den-.-

ipark. She had heen married fo Hacquin, king
of Norway, and ibn of Magnus III. king of Swe-

den. On the death of her fon Olaus, the laft male heir of the

three northern crowns, (which were, however, more elec-

tive than hereditary) flie fucceeded, by the confent of the

flates, to the Danifti throne. She was elected foon after

queen of Norway, which me had governed as regent; arul

tjie Swedes been opprefled by Albert of Mecklenburg,
whom they had chofen king, made Margaret a folemn tender

of their crown. She marched to their afliftance, expelled

Albert, and aflumed the reins of government *.

Margaret's ambition, however, was not yet farisfied. The
three northern crowns were no fooner feated upon her head,

'than (he laboured to render their union perpetual.

For this purpofe, after taking preparatory meafures,

ibe cpnvokcd the ftates of all the three kingdoms to meet at
, * r - . . . . .

1. Pjiffend. TontaB.
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Calmar ; where it was eftabliflied as a fundmental law of the

whole, that Sweden, Denmark, and Norway, fhould thence-

forth have but one and the fame fovereign, who fhould be

chofen fuccefiively by each of thefe kingdoms, and then ap-

proved by the other two
; that each nation {hould retain its own

Jaws, cuftoms, privileges, and dignities ;
and that the natives of

one kingdom fhould not be raifed to potts of honour or pro-

fit in another, but fhould be reputed foreigner?, except in

their own country *.

But this union, feemingly fo well calculated for the tran-

quillity
as well as fecurity of the North, proved the fource of

much difcontent, and ofmany barbarous wars. The nation-

al antipathy between the Swedes and Danes, now heightened

by national jealoufy, was with
difficulty retrained by the

vigorous adminiftration of Margaret, whofe
partiality to the

natives of Denmark is faid to have been but too evident; and

under her fucceflbr Eric, flill more unjuflly partial to the

Danes, the Swedes openly revolted, chufing their grand

marshal, Charles Canutfon, defccnded from the illuftrious

family of Bonde, which had formerly given kings to Sweden,
firft regent, and afterwards king. The Swedes, however,

returned to their allegiance under Chriitian J. of Denmark.

But they again revolted from the fame prince ;

again renewed the union of Calmar, under John

his fuccefibr ; revolted a third time
;
and were finally fub-

dued by the arms of Chriftian II. who reduced
A. D. 1448. . .. . .

them to the condition of a conquered people
7
.

The circumiiances of this laft revolution are fufficiently

ngular to mem our attention
;
and the confequences by

which it was followed, render a recapitulation neceflary.

The Swedes on revolting from Chriftian I. had conferred

the adminiflration of the kingdom on Steen Sture, whofe fon,

of the fame name, fucceeded him in the regency. The

authority of young Sture was acknowledged by the body of

2. Meurf.lib. v. 3.
Vcrtot. Rruolut.S-jued,

tho
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the nation, but -aifputed by Guftavus Trolle, archbifhop of

Upfal, and primate of Sweden, whofe father had been a

competitor for the administration, and whom Chriftian II. of

Denmark had brought over to his intereft. Befieged in his

caftle of Stecka, and obliged to furrender, notwithftanding

the interpofition of the Danifh monarch, the archbifhop was

degraded by the diet, and deprived of all his benefices. In his

diftrefs he applied to Leo X. who excommunicated the regent

and his adherents, committing the execution of the bull to the

king of Denmark. Purfuant to this decree, the Nero of the

North, as Chriftian II. is defervedly called, invaded Sweden

with a powerful army ; but being worfted in a great battle,

he pretended to treat, and offered to go in perfon to Stock-

holm, in order to confer with the regent, provided fix

hoftages were fent as a pledge of his fafety. The propofal

"was accepted, and fix of the rirft nobility (among whom was

Guftavus Vafa, grand-nephew to king Canutfon) were put

on board the Danifh fleet. Thefe hoftages Chriftian carried

prifoners to Denmark. Next vear, he returned
*

A. D. iczo.
with a more formidable armament, andjnvaded

Weft Gothland ; where Steen Sture advancing to give him

battle, fell into an ambufcade, and received a wound, which

proved mortal. The Swedifti army, left without a head, firft

treated, and afterwards difperfed. The fenate was divided

about the choice of a new regent, and the conqueror allowed

them no leifure to deliberate. He immediately marched

toward the capital, wafting every thing before him with fire

and fword. Stockholm furrendered ; and Guftavus Trolle,

refuming his archiepifcopal function, crowned Chriftian king

cf Sweden.

This coronation was followed by one of the moft
tragical

fcenes in the hiftory of the human race. Chriftian, afFec~Hng

clemency, went to the cathedral, and fwore that he would

govern Sweden, not with the fevere hand of a conqueror, but

with the mild and beneficent difpofition of a prince raifed to

the throne by the univerfal voice of the people ; after which

he
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fee invited the fenators and grandees to a fumptuous enter-

toinment, that lafled for three days* Meanwhile a p\6t w
:

as

formed for extirpating the Swedifh nobility. On the laft

ifay of the feaft* in order to afford fome pretext for the in-

tended maflacre, archbifhop Trolle reminded the king, that

though his majefty, hy a general amnefly* had pardoned all

paft offences, no fatisfaction had yet been given to the pope*
and demanded juftice in the name of his Holinefs. The hall

was immediately filled with armed men, who fecured the

guerts : the primate proceeded againft them as heretics ; a

icafFold was erected before the palace gate ; and ninety-four

perfons of diftin&ion, among whom was Eric Vafa, father

ofthe celebrated Guftav us, were publicly executed for defend^

ing the liberties of their country* Other barbarities fuc-

ceeded to thefe : the rage of the foldiery was let loofe againft

the citizens, who were butchered without mercy ; and the

body of the late regent was dug from the grave, expofed on

a gibbet, quartered, and nailed up in different parts of the

kingdom
4
.

But Sweden foon found a deliverer and an avenger. Giif-

tavus Vafa had efcaped from his prilbn in Denmark, arid

concealed himfelf, in the habit of a peafant, among the

mountains of Dalecariia. There, deferted by his fole com-

panion and guide, who carried off his little treafure
;
be-

wildered,, deftitute of every neceffary, and ready to perifh of

hunger, he entered himfelf among the miners, and worked

under ground for bread, without relinquiihing ttye hope of

one day afcending the throne of Sweden. Again emerging

to light, and diftinguiihed among the JDalecarlrans by his

lofty mien, and by tlife ftrength and agility of his- body, he

had acquired a considerable degree of afeendeney over them,

before they were acquainted with his rank. He made him-1

felf known to them at their annual feafl, and exhorted them

to aflift him in recovering the liberties of their country*

4. Id. ibid,

They
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They liftened to him with admiration : they were all rage

againfi their oppreflbrs ; but they did not reiblve to join him,

till Come of the old men among them obferved (fo inConfider-

able often are the caufes of the greateft events
!)

that the

wind had blown direUy from the north, from the moment

that Guftavus began to fpeak. This they confidered as an

infallible fign of the approbation of Heaven, and an order to

take tip arms under the banners of the hero : they already

faw the wreath of victory on his brow, and begged to

be led againft the enemy. Guftavus did not fuffer their

ardour to cool. He immediately attacked the

governor of the province in his caftle, took it by

aflault, and facrificed the Danifh garrifon to the juft venge-

ance of the Dalecarlians. Like animals that have rafted the

blood of their prey, they were now furious, and fit for any

defperate enterprize. Guftavus every where faw himfelf vic-

torious, and gained partizans in all corners of the

kingdom. Every thing yielded to his valour and

good fortune. His popularity daily increafed. He was firfl

chofen regent, and afterward king of Sweden s
.

Meanwhile Chriftian II. become obnoxious by his tyran-

nies even to his Danifh fubjects, was degraded from th

throne. The inhabitant of Jutland firfl renounced his au-

thority. They deputed Munce, their chiefjuftice, to iignify

to the tyrant the fentence of depofition.
" My name," faid

Munce, glorying in the dangerous commiflion,
"
ought to

" be written over the gates of all wicked princes !" and it

ought certainly to be tranfmitted to
pofteiity, as a warning to

both kings and inferior magiftrates, of the danger of abufing

power. The whole kingdom of^Denmark acquiefced in the

decree ; and Chriftian, hated even by his own officers, and

not daring to truft any one, retired into the Low Countries,

the hereditary dominions of his brother-in-law Charles V.

whofe amfiance he had long implored in vain
6
.

c. Loccen. PufTend, Vertot, 6. Ibid.

Frederick
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Frederic duke of Holftein,' Chriittain's uncle, was elected

king of Denmark and Norway. He afpired alfo

to the fovereignty of Sweden ; but finding Gufta-

Vus firmly featecl on the throne of that kingdom, he kkT afide

his claim. Frederic afterwards entered into an alliance

with Guftavus and the Hanfe-towns, againft the depofed

king, Chriftian II. who, after feveral unfuccefsful attempts

to recover his crown, died in prifon : a fate too gentle for fo

barbarous a tyrant.

Frederic was fucceeded in the Danim. throne By his fon,

Chriftian III. one of the moft prudent and pro-

fperous princes of his age. He eftablifhed the

Proteftant religion at the fame time in Denmark and Norway,
in imitation of the example of Guftavus, who
had already introduced it into Sweden. The

doctrines of Luther had fpread themfelves over both king-

doms, ami both princes faw the advantage of retrenching the

exorbitant power of the clergy. Chriftian died in 1558, and

Guftavus in 1560, leaving behind him the glorious cha-

racter of a patriot king
7

. He refcued Swreden from the

Danim. yoke, by his valour; he made commerce and arts

flourifli, by his wife policy ; and the liberality of his bold and

independent fpirir, by making him fuperior to vulgar preju*.

dices, enabled him to break the fetters of prieftly tyranny,

and enfranchife the minds as well as the bodies of his. coun--

trymen.

While Denmark and Sweden were thus rifmg to diftinc-

tion, Ruffia remained buried in that barbarian and obfcurity,

from which it was called about the beginning of the prefent

century, by the creative genius of Peter the Great, who made

his country known and formidable to the reft of Europe.

But the names of patriots and of heroes, however rude or

enlightened, ought to be tranfmitted to pofterity. John Bafi-

lowitz I. great-duke of Mufcovy, threw off the yoke of the

7. Vertot.

Tartars,
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A. D. 1470.

A. D. 1569.

Tartars, to whom Rii/Ha had been long tributary ; expelled

the Tartar officers from Mofcow ; invaded their territories ;

made himfelf mailer of Novogofod, and alfo of

CafTan, where he was crowned with the diadem

of that country ; and affumed the title of czar, which in

the Sclavonian language fignifies king or emperor. To
thefe acquifitions his grandfon, John Bafilowitz II.

added Aftracan, and alfo Siberia, hitherto as

little known to the Ruffians as Mexico was to the Spaniards

before the expedition of Cortez, and as eafily conquered.

This prince feht ambafTadors to the court of England, and

concluded a treaty of commerce with Elizabeth 8
;

Richard Chancellor, an Englifh navigator, having

difcovered fome years before, by doubling the North Cape,

the port of Archangel in the river Dwina.

Poland, ftill a fcene of anarchy, began to be of fome con-

fideration in the North, after the race of the Jagellons came

to the throne, and united Lithuania to that kingdom,

Though the crown is elective, the lucceflion continued unin-

terrupted in the fame family for almoft two hundred years,

and Sigifmund I. cotemporary with Charles V. was efteemed

$. great prince
9

. But while the moil inconfiderate of th6.

nobles, by the wrord veto can prevent the enacting of the

moft falutary law
;
and while the great body of the people

remain in a ftate of ilavery, Poland can never obtain any
rank among civilized nations.- So true it is, my dear Philip,

that the characler of a people, their virtue, their genius, and

their induftry, depend chiefly on their civil and political infill

tutions !

Pruffia, which has lately made fo great a figure in the

affairs of Europe, was only erected into a kingdom in the

year 1700* It was originally conquered from the Pagans of

rheNorth, by the knights of the Teutonic order, who hekl it

Upwards of three hundred years. At foil Albert,

. Pctrelus, Camdert.

VOL. II.

9. lor.

c
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of Brandenburgh, grand mailer of the order, embracing the

doctrines of Luther, and willing to aggrandife himfelf at the

expence of the knights, agreed to {hare Pruffia with his uncle,

Sigifmundl. king of Poland, on condition of paying homage
for the protection of that crown. The propofal

was accepted. Albert took the title of duke in.

his new territory ;
hence the prefent kingdom is called

Ducal Pruffia, and that part in the pofTeffion of Poland, and

on the weftern fide of the Viftula, Regal Pruffia
10

.

. The future transactions of the kingdoms of Hungary and

Bohemia, I fhall have occafion to relate, as formerly, in

treating of the affairs of the empire and the houfe of Auftria.

More interefting obje6ts at prefent claim our attention.

lO. jVLcm. dc Brandenburg^^ tom. i.

LETTER LXV.

ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, and FRANCE, from the Peace of CHA.

TEAU-CAMERESIS, in 1559, to the Death of FRANCIS II. and

the Return of MARY Queen of SCOTS to her native Kingdom.

treaty
of Chateau-Cambrefis, my dear Philip, though

it re-eftablifhed peace, by fettling the claims of the con-

tendiiVT powers, by no means fecured lafting tran-

A.D. 1559.

^ujj-y. to Europe. The Proteftant opinions had

already made confiderable progefs both in France and the Low

Countries, and Philip and Henry were equally refolved to

extirpate herefy throughout their dominions. Tiie horrors

of the incmifition, long familiar to Spain, were not only in-

creafed in that kingdom, but extended to Italy and the

Netherlands ;
and although the premature death of Henry II.

fufpended for a while the rage of perfecution in France, other

caufes
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caufes of difcontent arofe, and religion was made ufe of by

each party, to light the flames of civil war *.

A new fource of difcord alfo arofe between France and

England. The princes of Lorrain, the ambitious family of

Guife, whofe credit had long been great at the French court,

and who had negociated the marriage between the dauphin,

now Francis II. and their niece the queen of Scots, extended

(till farther their ambitious views. No lefs able than afpir-

ing, they had governed both the king and kingdom, fince the

acceflion of the young and feeble Francis. But they had

many enemies. Catherine of Medicis, the queen -mother,

a woman who fcrupled at no violence or perfidy to accom-

plifh her ends ; the two princes of the blood, Anthony de

Bourbon king of Navarre, and his brother Lewis prince of

Conde, befides the conftable Montmorency and his powerful

family, were alike defirous of the adminiftration, and envious

of the power of the Guifes a
.

In order to acquire this power, the duke of Guife and his

five brothers, the cardinal of Lorrain, the duke of Au'male,

the cardinal of Guife, the marquis of Elbeuf, and the Grand

Prior, men no lefs ambitious than himfelf, had not only em^

ployed the greatenV military and political talents, but to all

the arts of infmuation and addrefs had added thofe of intrigue

and diilimulation. In negociating the marriage between

their niece, Mary Stuart, and the dauphin, thefe artful

princes, while they prevailed on the French court to grant

the Scotti/h nation every fecurity for the independency of

that crown, engaged the young queen of Scots to fubfcribe

privately three deeds, by which, failing the heirs of her

own body, me conferred the kingdom of Scotland, with

whatever inheritance or fucccjjion might accrue to it, in free

gift upon the crown of France ; declaring any deed which

her fubjecls had, or might extdrt from her to the contrary*

to be void, and of no obligation
3

.

1. Thuanus. Cabrera. Davila. 2. Davila, lib. i. Mezeray, torn. v.

3. Du Mont, Corps Diplomat, torn. v. Rebertfon, H'ljl. Scot, book ii.

Cc 2 By
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By the fuccefiion mentioned in thefe deeds, the crown of

England feems to have been meant
;
for no fooner were

the Guifes informed of the death of queen Mary, and the ac-

ceflion of her fitrer Elizabeth (whofe birth, in the opinion of

every good Catholic, excluded her from
a-ny legal right to-

the throne) than they formed a project, worthy of their am-

bition. In order to exalt ftill higher their credit, and fecure

their power, they attempted to acquire alfo for France the

fouthern Bridih kingdom. For this purpofe they folicited at

Rome, and obtained a bull, declaring Elizabeth's birth
illegi-

timate
;
and as the queen of Scots, then married to the

dauphin, was the n-?xt heir by blood, they pcriuaded Henry II.

to permit his fon a-nd daughter-in law to aflunie the title and

arm3 of England
4

,

Elizabeth complained of this infiilt, by her ambaiTador at

the court of France, but could obrain only an evafive an-

fvver. No obvious meafure however was taken, during the

reign of Henry II. in fupport of the claim of the queen of

Scots ]
but no foonsr were the princes of Lorrahi in fult

pofTeffion-of the administration under his fucceilbr, Francis IT.

ihan more vigorous and lefs guarded counfels were adopted.

oemible that Scotland was the quarter whence they could at-

tack England to mod: advantage, they gave, as a preparatory-

fiep, orders to their lifter, the queen-regent-, and encouraged-

her by prom lies of men and money, to take effectual mea-

fures for humbling the Scottidi malcontents, and fuppreffing

the Proteftant opinions in that kingdom ; hoping that the

Englifli Ca-tholics, formidable at; that time by tlieir zeal and

numbers, and exafperated again Elizabeth-, on account of

the change which ihe had" made in the national religion,

would rife in fupport of the fuccefiion of the queen of Scots,

when animated bv the profpeft of protection, and throw

ihenifcrlves into th^ arms of France, as the only power that

could fecure to them their ancient worihip, and the privileges,

of the Romiih church -\

4. Robrrcfon, ubi fup. Andcrfon, Diflom Scot, No. 63, and 164.,

e.. Fo:bts. vol i, Thuan. lib. xxiv.

5 Na
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No ftranger to thefe violent counfels, Elizabeth faw her

clanger, and determined to provide againft it. Meanwhile

the lituation of affairs in Scotland afforded her a favourable

opportunity, both of revenging the infult offered to her crown,

and of defeating the ambitious views of -France.

The reformation was fuft advancing in -Scotland. All the

low country was deeply tinctured with the Proteftant opi-

nions ;
and as the converts to the new religion had been

guilty of no violation of public peace fmce the murder of

-cardinal Beaton, whofe death was partly occafioned by pri-

vate revenge, the queen-regent, willing to fecure their fa-

vour, in order to enable her to maintain that authority which

Ihe had found fo much difficulty to .acquire, connived at the

progrcfs of doctrines, which ihe wanted power utterly to

iupprefs. Too cautious, .however, to truft to this precarious

indulgence for the fafety of their religious principles, the

heads of the Proteftant party in Scotland entered privately

into a bond of afTociation for their mutual protection and

the propagation of their tenets, ftyling themfelves the Con-

gregatian of the Lord, in contradiftin6tion to the eftablimed

i?hurch, which they denominated the Congregation of Satan 6
.

Such aiTociations are generally the forerunners of rebel-

lion ; and it appears, that the heads of the Congregation in

Scotland, carried fheir views farther than a mere toleration

of the new doctrines. So far they were to blame, as ene-

mies to civil authority, but the violent ineafures purfucd

againft their feet, before this league was known or avowed,

fufficiently juftify the affociation itfelf, as the refult of a pru-

dent forefight, and a neceflary ftep to fecure the free exercife

of their religion. Alarmed at the progrefs of the Reforma-

tion, the popifh clergy had attempted to recover their fink-

ing authority by enforcing the tyrannical laws againft herefy;;

and Hamilton, the primate, formerly diPcinguiihed -by h s

f*ti*
'

.

-_

6. Keith. Knox.

moderation,
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moderation, had fentenced to the flames an aged pried, con-

victed of embracing the Proteftant opinions
7

.

This was the laft barbarity of the kind that the Catholics

had the power to exercife in Scotland. The feverity of the

archbiihop rather roufed than intimidated the reformers.

The Congregation now openly folicited fubfcriptions to their

league ;
and not fatisfied with new and more folemn prb-

mifes of the regent's protection, they prefented a petition to.

her, craving a reformation of the church, and of the wicked,

fcandalous, and deteflable. lives of the clergy. They alfo.

framed a petition, which they intended to prefent to parlia-

ment, foliciting fome legal protection againft the exorbitant

and oppreffive jarifdiclion of the ecclefiaftical courts. They
even petitioned the convocation ;

and infifced that prayers

fhoukl be frid in the vulgar tcngue, that bifhops fhould be

chofen by the gentry of the diocefe, and prieits with the con-

fent of the pariftiioners.

Inftead of foothing the Proteftants, by any prudent con-

cefiions, the convocation rejected their demands with difdain ;

and the queen-regent, who had hitherto wifely tcmporifed

between the parties, and whofe humanity and fagacity

taught her moderation, having received during the
filling of

the aflembly the violent commands of her brother, prepared

to carry their defpotic plan into execution, contrary to her

own judgment and experience. She publicly expreiTed her

approbation of the decrees, by which the priciples of the re-

formers were condemned in the convocation, and cited the

moft eminent Proteftant teachers to appear before the coun-

cil at Stirling
8

.

The members of the Congregation, alarmed but not over-

awed by this danger, afTembled in great numbers, agreeable

to the cuftom of Scotland at that time, in order to attend their

7. Ibid. 8. Melvil. Jebb. Caftelncau.

paftors
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pallors to the place of trial 9
;

to protect and to countenance

them : and the queen-regent, dreading the approach of fo

formidable a body, impowered Erfkine of Dun, a perfon of

high authority with the reformers, to affure them that {he

would put a flop to the intended proceedings, provided they

advanced no farther. They liflened with pleafure, and per-

haps with too much credulity, to fo pacific a proportion ;

for men whofe grievances obliged them to
fly

in the face of

the civil power, under whatever plaufible pretext their pur^

pofe may be concealed, fliould trufl to nothing lefs than the

folemnity of a contra 61, The regent broke her promife,

conformable to her maxim, that " the promifes of princes
c

ought not to be too carefully remembered, nor the per-

< c formance of the^esacled, unlefs it fuits their own conve-

"
niency." She proceeded to call to trial the perfons for-

merly fummoned, and on their not appearing, though pur-

pofely prevented, they were pronounced outlaws I0
.

By this ignoble artifice, the queen-regent forfeited the

efleem and confidence of the whole nation. The Proteflants

boldly prepared for their own defence
;
and Erfkine, enraged

at being made the inftrument of deceiving his
party, inflantly

repaired to Perth, whither the leaders of the Congregation

,had retired, and inflamed the 7,eal of his aflbciates, by his re-

prefentations of the regent's inflexible refolution to fupprefs

their religion. His ardour was powerfully feconded by the

rhetoric of John Knox, a preacher, pofleffed of a bold and

popular eloquence. Having been carried priibner 'into

France, together with other perfons taken in the caflle of St.

Andrews, foon after the murder of cardinal Beaton, Knox
made his efcape out of that kingdom ; and, after refiding

fometimes in England, fometimes in Scotland, had found it

9. In confequence of this cuftpm, originally introduced by vaflalage and

clanfhip, and afterwards tolerated through the feeblenefs of government, any.

yerfon of eminence accufed of a crime, was accompanied to the place of trial

by a body of his friends and adherents. Robevtfon, llijt. Scot, book ii.

lo. Knox, p. 127. Rohertfon, book ii.

Cc 4 nec,eiTary
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neceflary, in order to avoid the vengeance of the popifh

clergy, to retire to Geneva. There he imbibed all the en^

thufiafm, and heightened the natural ferocity of his own
character by the fevere doctrines of Calvin, who had fuc-

ceeded Zuinglius in the
apjoftlefliip

of that republic, and

completed its ecclefiaftical eftablifhment.

Invited home by the heads of the Proteftant party in Scot-

land, Knox had arrived in his native country a few days be-

fore the trial appointed at Stirling, and immediately joined

his brethren, that he might (hare with them in the common

danger, as well as in the glory of promoting the common
caufe. In the prefent ferment of men's minds, occasioned

by the regent's deceitful conduct, and the fenfe of their own

danger, he mounted the pulpit, and declaimed with fuch

vehemence againit the idolatry, and other abufes of the

church of Rome, that his audience were ftrongly incited to

attempt its utter fubverfion. During thofe movements of

holy indignation, the indifcreet bigotry of a pried, who im-

mediately after that violent invective, .was preparing to cele-

brate mafs, and had opened ail his repoiitory of images and

reliques, hurried the enthufiailic populace into immediate

action. They fell with fury upon the devout catholic, broke

the images, tore the pictures, overthrew the altars, and feat-

tered about the facred vafes. They next proceeded to the

rnonafteries, againft which their zeal more particularly

pointed its thunder. Not content with expelling the monks,

and defacing every implement of idolatrous worihip, as they

termed it, they vented their rage upon the buildings which

had been the receptacles of fuch abomination ; and, in a few

hours, thofe fuperb edifices were level with the ground ".

Provoked at thefe violences, and others of a like kind, the

queen-regent affcmbled an army, compofed chiefly of French

troops ;
and being aiTifted by fuch of the nobility as Hill ad-

ir. SpotfwooJ, p. izr. Knox, p. 127, 128. Robertfcn, book ii. Hume,

chap, xxxviii,

herec]
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hered to her caufe, ihe determined to inflict the fevereft ven-

geance on the whole Proteftant party. Intelligence of her

preparations, as well as of the fpirit by which (he was actu-

ated, foon reached Perth ;
and the heads of the Congregation,

who had given no countenance to the late infurrection in

that
city,

would gladly have foothed her by the moft dutiful

and fubmiffive addrefTes, but rinding her inexorable, they

prepared for refiftance, and their adherents flocked to them
.

in fuch numbers that, within a few days they were in a con-

dition not only to defend the town, but to take the field with

fuperior forces. Neither party, however, difcovered much

inclination to hazard a battle, both being afraid of the dan-

gerous confequences of fuch a trial of ftrength ; and through

the mediation of the earl of Argyle, and of James Stuart,

prior of St. Andrews, the young queen's natural brother,

who, although clofely connected with the Reformers, had

not yet openly deferted the regent, a treaty was concluded

with the Congregation.

In this treaty it was ftipulated, among other provifionr,

That indemnity {hould be granted to all peiions concerned

in the late infurrection, and that the parliament fhould im-

mediately be afTembled, in order to compofe religious differ-

ences. Both theie ftipulations the queen-regent broke by

neglecting to call the parliament, by fining fonie of the in-

habitants of Perth, baniihing others^ turning the rnagiflrates

out of office, and leaving a garrifon in the town, with or-

ders to allow the exerciie of no other religion but the Ro-

man Catholic
12

. The Protefrants renewed the league, and

had again recourfe to arms ; defpoiling, wherever they turned

their route, the churches of their facred furniture, and laying

the monafteries in ruins. New treaties were concluded, and

again broken, and new ravages were committed on the mo-

pumejits of eccleliaftical pride and luxury.

12. Buchanan, lib. xvi. Robcrtfon, book ii.

Mean-
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Meanwhile the Congregation had been joined not only by
the earl of Argyle and the prior of St. Andrews, but alfo by
the duke of Chatelrault and his fon the earl of Arran, the

preemptive heirs of the crown, and had pofTeiTed themfelves

of the capital. They ROW aimed at the redrefs of civil as

well as religious grievances ; requiring, as a preliminary to-r

ward fettling the kingdom, and fecuring its liberties, the im-

mediate expulfion of the French forces out of Scotland,

The queen-regent, fenfible cf the neceflity of giving way to

a torrent which fhe could not refill, amufed them for a time

with fair promifes and pretended negociations ; but being

reinforced with a thoufand foreign troops, and encouraged by
the court of France to expect foon the arrival of an army fa'

powerful, as the zeal of her adverfaries however defperate,

would not dare ro encounter, (lie liilened to the rafh counfels

of her brothers, and at laft gave the Congregation a pofitive

denial. She was not anfwerable to the confederate lords,

ihe faid, for any part of her conduct
;
nor fhould fhe, upon

any ;-c^rcf:iit'.ition from them, abandon meafures which ihe

deemed necefTary, or difmifs forces that fhe found ufcful ;

ordering them at the fame time, on pain of her difpleafure,

and r.s they valued their allegiance, to difband the troops

which they had affbrnbled.

This haughty reply to tlieir earned and continued felicita-

tions, determined the leaders of the Congregation to take a

{Ien worth Y of a brave and free people. They af-
O CC . 21.

fembled the whole body of peers, barons, and re-

prefentatives of boroughs, that adhered to their party ; and.

the members cf tin's bold convention (which equalled in.

number, and exceeded in
dignity, the ufual meetings of par-

liament), after examining the moil: delicate and important

queflion that can poffibly fall under the consideration of fub-

jecls,
" the obedience clue to an unjuft and oppreiTive iidmi-

vt
niftration," gave their fuffrage, without one

diffenting;

voice, for depriving IVIary of Guife of the oHice of regent,

which-
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which (lie had exercifed fo much to the detriment of the

kingdom
I3

.

The queen -dowager had already retired into Leith, the

fea-port of Edinburgh, which {he had fortified and garri-

foned with French troops, and where {he daily expected new

reinforcements. Leith was immediately inverted by the

forces of the Congregation ; but the confederate lords foon

found, that their zeal had engaged them in an undertaking

which exceeded their ability to accomplish. The French

gairifon, defpifmg the tumultuous efforts of raw and undif-

ciplined troops, refufed to furrender the town ; and the Pro-

teftant leaders were neither
fufficiently fkilful in the art of

war, nor poflefled of the artillery or magazines neceflary for

the purpofe of a fiege. Nor was this tlieir only misfortune :

their followers, accuftomed to decide every quarrel by im-

mediate a&ion, were Grangers to the fatigues of a long

campaign, and foon became impatient of the fevere and con-

ftant duty which a fiege requires. They firft murmured,

then mutinied; the garrifon took advantage of their difcon-

tents; and making a bold fally, cut many of them in pieces,

and obliged the reft to abandon the enterprise.

Soon affer this victory, the queen-dowager received from

France a new reinforcement of a thoufand veteran foot, and

fomc troops of horfe. Thefe*, together with a detachment

from the garrifon of Leith, were fent out to fcour the coun-

try,
and to pillage and lay waile the houfes and lands of the

Proteftants. Already broken and difpirited, and hearino- that

the marquis of Elbeuf, the queen-dowager's brother, was

fuddenly expected with a great army, the leaders of the

Congregation began to confider their caufe as defperate, un-

lefs the Lord, whofe holy name they had affumed, fhould

miraculoufly interpofe in their behalf. But whatever confi-

dence they might place in divine aid, they did not negledfc

human means.

! Id. Ibid. Knox
; p. i?4

The
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The Scottifh Protcilants, in this preffmg extremity,

thought themfelves excufable in craving foreign help..

They turned their eyes toward England, which had already

{applied them with money, and reiblved to implore the af-

fiftance of Elizabeth to enable them to finifli an undertak-

ing, in which they had fo
fatally experienced their own

weaknefs ; and as the fympaihy of religion, as well as regard
to civil liberty, had now counterbalanced the ancient animo-

fity againft that lifter-kingdom, this meafure was the refult

of inclination no lefs than of intereil or ncceiTity. Mart-

land of Lethington, formerly the regent's principal fecretary,

and Robert Melvil, already acquainted with the intrigues of

courts, were therefore fecretly difpatched, as the moil able

negotiators of the
party, to i elicit fuccours from the queen

of England.

The wife counsellors of Elizabeth did not long hefitate.

in agreeing to a requefl, which correfponded fo perfectly

with the views and intereil s of their miilrefs. Secretary

Cecil, in particular, reprefented tc the Englifli queen the ne-

cemty, as well as equity, of interpofmg in the affairs of Scot-

land, and of preventing the conquer! of that kingdom, at

which France openly aimed. Every fociety, he obferved,

has a right to defend itfclf, not only from prefent dangers,

but from fuch as may probably enfue
;
that the invaiion of

England would immediately follow the reduction of the

$cottifn malcontents, by the abandoning of whom to the

merry of France, Elizabeth would open a way for her ene-

mies into the heart of her own kingdom, and expofe it to all

the calamities of war, and the danger of conquefl. Nothing

therefore remained, he added, but to meet the enemy while

vet at adifhmce, and, by fupporlingthe leaders of the Congre-

gation with an Engliih army, to render Scotland the fcene of

hoftilities i
to crufhjhe clefigns of the princes of Lorrain in

their mfancv ; and by fuch au early and unexpected effort,

finally
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finally to expel the French out of Britain, before their power
had time to grow up to any formidable height

I4
.

Elizabeth, throughout her whole reign, was cautious but

decifive ; and by her promptitude in executing her refolu-

tions, joined to the deliberation with which fhe formed them,

her admirii'ftration became as remarkable for its vigour asO

for its wifdom. No fooner did fhe determine to afford af-

fiftance to the leaders of the Congregation, a meafure to

which the reafonrng of CecH effectually fwayed her, than

they experienced the activity as well as extent of her power.

The feafon of the year would not permit her troops to take

the field
; but, left the French army fhould, in the mean time,

receive an acceffion of ftrengtb, fhe inftantly ordered a

fquadron to cruife in the Frith of Forth, and

early in the fpring an Englifli army, confifting

ef fix thoufand foot and two thoufand horfe, entered Scot-

land1

, under command of lord Grey of Wilton.

The leaders of the Congregation afTembled from all parts

of the kingdom to meet their new allies ; and having joinecF

them with vail numbers of their followers, the combined

army advanced toward Leith. The French, . little able to

keep the field againft fo fuperior a force, confined themfefves

within the walls of the- fortification. The place was imme-

diately inverted ;
and although the fleet that carried the rein-

forcement under the marquis of Elbeuf had been fcattered

by a violent ftorm, and was either wrecked on the coafl of

France, or with difficulty recovered the ports of that kincr-

dom, the garrifon, by an obftinate defence, protra&ed the

fiege to a great length
I5

.

Meantime the queen-dowager died ; and many of the Ca-

tholic nobles, jealous of the French power, and more zealous

for the
liberty asnd independency of their country than for?

theii religion, fubfcribed the alliance with England. No-

. Keith, Append. Ne. XVII. Forbes, vol. i. JeU,vol. i,

. Mem, <lt Caelfl<W<

thing
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thing therefore could now fave the garrifon of Leith, but

the immediate conclufion of a treaty, or the arrival of a

powerful army from France ;
and the fituation of that

kingdom conftrained the princes of Lorrain to turn their

thoughts, though with reluctance, toward pacific meafures.

The Proteftants in France were become formidable by
their numbers, and Hill more by the valour and enterprifing

genius of their lenders. Among thefe, the moft eminent

were the prince of Conde, the king of Navarre (no lefs

diiUnguifhed by his abilities than his rank), the admiral de

Coligny, and his brother Andelot, who no longer fcrupled to

make open profefiion of the reformed opinions, and whofe

high reputation both for valour and condudl gave great cre-

dit to the c a life. Animated with zeal, and inflamed with, re-

fcntment agairift the Gr.iies, who had penuaded Francis II.

to imitate the rigoi-r <>f his father, by reviving the penal

ftatutcs again ft hcrefy, the Proteftants or Hugonots, as they

were
flylecl by way of reproach, not only prepared for their

own defence, but refolved, by feme bold adtion, to anticipate

the execution of thole fchemes which threatened the extirpa-

tion of their religion, and the ruin of thofe who profefTed it.

Hence the famous confpiracy of Amboife, where they in-

tended to feizc the peifon of the king, and wieft the govern-

ment out of the hands of tlic Guiles, if not to difpatch them ;

raid although the vigilance and good fortune of the princes

of Lorrain difcovered and difappointed that de-

fign, the fpirit of the Proteftant party was rather

roufed tlian broken by the tortures inflicted on the confpira-

tors
I6

. The admiral de Coligny had even the, boldness to

prefent to the kino;, in a grand council at jFontainbleau, a

petition from tlie Hugonots, demanding the public exercife

of their religion, unlefs tlicy
were allowed to affemble pri-

vately with impunity. He was treated as an incendiary by

the cardinal of Lorrain ;
but his requeft was warmly fe-

16. Davih, lib. i. li. Mczeray, tom..v.

conded
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comled by Monluc bifhop of Valence, and by Marillac

archbimop of Vienne, who both fpoke with force againft

the abufes which had occasioned fo many troubles and dif-

orders, as well as againft the ignorance and vices of the

French clergy. An affembly of the ftates was convoked, in

order to appeafe the public difcontents ; the edicts againft

heretics were, in the meantime, fufpended, and an appear-

ance of toleration fucceeded to the rage of perfection ; but

the fentiments of the court were well known, and it was

eafy to obferve new ftorms gathering in every province of

the kingdom, and ready to break forth with all the violence

of civil war ' 7
.

This diilra&ed ftafe of affairs, called off the ambition of

the princes of Lorrain from the view of foreign cpnquefts,

in order to defend the honour and dignity of the French

crown, and made it necefiary to withdraw the few veteran

troops already employed in Scotland, inftead offending new
reinforcements into that kingdom. Plenipotentiaries were

therefore fent to Edinburgh, where a treaty was figned with

the ambafladors of Elizabeth. In this treaty, it was

ftipulated, that the French forces fhouid inftantly

evacuate Scotland, and that Francis and Mary fhould thence-

forth abftain from affuming the title of king and queen of

England, or bearing the arms of that kingdom. Nor were

the concefllons granted to the Congregation lefs important ;

namely, that an amnefty ihould be publimeJ for all paft of-

fences ; that none but natives ihould be put into any office

in Scotland ; that no foreign troops ihould hereafter be in-

troduced into the kingdom without the confent of parlia-

ment ; that the parliament ihould name twenty-four perfons,

out of whom the queen ihould chufe feven, and the parlia-

ment five, and in the hands of thefe twelve, fo elected, ihould

the whole administration be vefted during Mary's abfence ;

that he ihould neither make peace nor war without the

I7 Davila, lib. ii. Mtzetay, ubi fup.

confenf
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confent of parliament ;
and that the parliament, at its firft

meeting, which was fixed to a certain day, fhould take into

coniideration the religious differences, and reprefent its fenfe

of them to the king and queen
l8

.

A few days after the conclusion of this treaty, both the

French and Englifh armies quitted Scotland
;
and the leaders

of the Congregation beino- now abfolute matters of the kino--o o o o

dom, made no farther fcruple or ceremony in completing the

work of reformation. The parliament, which was properly

an afiembly of the nobles, or great barons, and dignified

clergy, met on the day named
;
and on this occafion the bur-

gcflcs and lelTer barons, who had alfo a right to be prefent

in that aflembly, but who feldom exercifed it, fto*od forth to

vindicate their civil and religious liberties, eager to aid with

their voice in the fenate, that caufe which they had defended

with their fword in the field. The Proteftant members, who

greatly out-numbered their adverfaries, after ratifying the

principal articles of the late treaty, and giving their fanction

to a Confeffion of Faith, prefented to them by their teachers,

prohibited the exercife of religious worfhip according to the

rites of the Romifh church, under the penalty of forfeiture

of goods, as the punifhment of the firfl acl of difobedience
;

banifhment, as the punifhment of the fecond ; and death as

the reward of the third I9
. With fuch indecent hafte did the

very perfons who had juft efcaped the rigour of ecclefiaftical

tyranny, proceed to imitate thofe examples of feverity, of

which they had fo juftly complained ! A law was alfo parTed

for aboliihing the papal jurifdi&ion in Scotland
;
and the

Prefbyterian form of worfhip was eftablilhed, nearly as now

conftituted in that kingdom.

Francis and Mary refuied to ratify thefe proceedings;

which, by the treaty of Edinburgh ought to have been pre-

fented for -approbation, in the form of deliberations, not of

acls. But the Scottiih Proteftants gave thcmfelveS littfe

T 8. Keith. Spotfwood, KuoXr 19. Ibid.

trouble
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trouble about their fovereign's refufal. They immediately-

put the ftatutes in execution ; they aboliihed the mafs : they

fettled their minifters ; and they committed furious devafla-

tions on the facred buildings, which they confidered as dan-

gerous reliques of idolatry, laying wafte every thing vener-

able and magnificent, that had efcaped the ftorm of popular

infurreclion. Abbeys, cathedrals, churches, libraries, re-

cords, and even the fepulchres of the dead, perifhed in one

common ruin 20
.

United by the confcioufnefs of fuch unpardonable flretches

:of authority, and well acquainted with the imperious charac-

ter of the princes of Lorrain, the Protefcant part of the Scot-

tifh Parliament, feeing no fafety for themfelves but in the

protection of England, difpatched ambafTadors to Elizabeth,

to exprefs their fmcere gratitude for her part favours, and

reprefent to her the neceflky of continuing them. Eliza-

beth, on her part, had equal reafon to defire an union with

thefe northern reformers. Though the diforders in France

had obliged the princes of Lorrain to remit their efforts in

Scotland, and had been one chief caufe of the fuccefs of the

Englim arms, they were determined not to relinquifh their

authority, or yield to the violence of their enemies. Nor

had they yet laid afide their defign of fubverting Elizabeth's

throne. Francis and Mary, whofe councils were ftill wholly
directed by them, obflinately refufed to ratify the treaty of

Edinburgh, and perfifted in affuming the title and arms of

England. Aware of the danger attending fuch preteniions,

Elizabeth not only .promifed fupport to the Proteftant party

in Scotland, but feoretly encouraged the French malcon-

tents
2I

: and it was with pleafure that flie heard of the vio-

lent factions which prevailed in the court of France, and of

the formidable oppofition againft the mcafures of the duke of

Guife.

But that oppofition mud foon have been crufhed by the

So. Robertfon, book iii. Hume, chap, xxxviii, 41 Id. ibid.

VOL. If. 1) d vigorous
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vigorous and decifive aclminiftration of the princes of Lor-

rain, if an unexpefled event had not fet bounds to their

power. They had already found an opportunity of feizing

the king of Navarre and the prince of Conde
; they had

thrown the former into prifon ; they had obtained

a fentence of death againft the latter ; and they were

proceeding to put it in execution, when the fudden death of

Francis II. arrefted the uplifted blow, and brought down the

duke of Guife to the level of a fubject. Catherine

of Medicis, the queen-mother, was appointed

guardian to her fon Charles IX. only ten years of age at his

acceflion, and inverted with the adminiftration of the realm,

though not with the title of regent. In confequence of

her maxim, " divide and govern !" the king of Navarre was

named lieutenant-general of the kingdom ; the fentence

againft Conde was annulled ; the conftable Montmorency
was recalled to court

;
and the princes of Lorrain, though

they dill enjoyed high offices and great po\\er, found a coun-

terpoife to the weight of their influence
2Z

.

The death of Francis II. without iflue by the queen of

Scots, and the change which it produced in the French coun-

cils, at once freed the queen of England from the perils at-

tending an union of Scotland with France, and the Scotdfh

Proteftants from the terror of the French power. The joy

of the Congregation was extreme. They afcribed thofe

events to the immediate interposition of Providence, in favour

of his chofen people ;
and Elizabeth, without looking fo high

for their caufes, determined to take advantage of their effects,

in order more firmly to eftablifh her throne. She frill re-

garded the queen of Scots as a dangerous rival, on account

of the number of Englim Catholics, who were generally

prejudiced in favour of Mary's title, and would now adhere

to her with more zealous attachment, when they faw that

no longer endangered the liberties of the king-

de Caf.elnau, Davila, lib, ii

dorri.
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dom. She therefore gave orders to her ambafTador at the

court of France to renew his applications to the queen of

Scots, and to require her immediate ratification of the treaty

of Edinburgh
23

.

Mary, flighted by the queen-mother, who imputed to that

princefs all the mortifications fhe had met with during the

life of" Francis ; forfaken by the fwarm of courtiers, who

appear only in the funfhine of profperity, and overwhelmed

with all the forrow which fo fad a reverfe of fortune could

occafion, had retired to RheJms ; and tnere, in folitude, in-

dulged her grief, or hid her indignation. But hotwithftand-

ing her difconfolate condition, and though fhe had defifled

after her hufband's death from bearing the arms, or affuming

the title of England, me (till eluded ratifying the treaty of

Edinburgh-, and refufed to make any folemn renunciation of

her pretenfions to the Englifh crown 24
.

Meanwhile James Stuart, prior of St. Andrews, her natu~

tal brother^ arrived at Rheims, in deputation from the ftates

t)f Scotland, inviting the queen to return into her native

kingdom, and affuine the reins of government. But Mary*

Chough feverely fenfible fhe was no longer queen of France,

was in no hafte to leave a country, where fhe had been edu-

cated from her earlieft: infancy, and where fo many atten-

tions had been paid to her perfon as well as to her rank.

Accuflomed to the elegance, gallantry, and gaiety of a

fplendid court, and to the converfation of a poliuhed people^

by whom {he had been loved and admired-, fhe ftill fondly

lingered in the fcene of all thefe enjoyments, and contem-

plated with horror the barbarifm of her own country, and

the turbulence of her native fubje&s, who had fo violently

fpurned all civil and religious authority. By the advice of

her uncles, however, fhe determined at laft to fet out for

Scotland ; and as the courfe, in failing from France to that

kingdom, lies along the Engiiih coaft, {he demanded of Eli-

2.3. Keith. Caftelnau. 4. Ibid.

JO d 3 zabeth.
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zabeth, by the French amlniTador, D'Oifel, a fafe-condut

during her voyage. That requefl, which decency alone

obliged one fovereign to grant to another, Elizabeth rejected

in fuch a manner as gave rife to no flight fufpicion of a de-

lign either to obflrucl: the paflage or intercept the perfon of

the queen of Scots 2S
.

This ungenerous behaviour of Elizabeth filled Mary with

idignation, but did not retard her departure from France.

Having cleared the room of her attendants, fhe faid to

Throgmorton, the Englifh ambafTador,
" How weak I may

"
prove, or how far a woman's

frailty may tranfport me, I

" I cannot tell ; however, I am refolved not to have fo many
" witneiTes of my infirmity as your mifrrefs had at her
" audience of my ambaffador D'Oifel. There is nothing
" difturbs me fo much, as having afked with fo much im-
"

porturiity a favour, which it was of no confequence for

<c me to obtain. I can, with God's leave, return to my own
"

country, without her leave, as 1 came to France in fpite
" of all the oppofition of her brother, king Edward : neither

" do 1 want friends both able and willing to conduct me
" home, as they have brought me hither ; though 1 was de-

" firous rather to make at) experiment of your miftrefs's

<;
friendship, than of the afliftance of any other perfon

26
.'*

She embarked on board a galley at Calais ; and pafling the

Englifh fleet, under cover of a thick fog, arrived

fafely at Leith, attended by the duke of Aumale, the

Grand Prior, and the marquis of Eibeuf, three of her unclesr

of the houfe of Lorrain, together with the marquis ofDam-

ville, and other French courtiers
~
7

.

The circumftances of Mary's departure from France are

truly affecting. The excefs of her grief feems to have pro-

ceeded from a fatal prefage of that fcene of misfortune on

which fhe was about to enter. Not fatisned with mingling

i\. Keith. Crmd^a. Robertfon, Append, No. VI. 26. Cabala,

p. 3-4. Spctfwood, p. i?;. 27. Robertibn, book iii.

i tears-
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tears with her mournful attendants, and bidding them adieu

with a forrowful heart, me kept her eyes fixed upon the

French coaft, after me was at fea, and never turned them

from that darling object, till darknefs fell, and intercepted it

from her view. Even then, me would neither retire to the

cabin, nor tafte food, but commanding a couch to be placed

on the deck, me there waited, with fond impatience, the re-

turn of day. Fortune foothed her on this occafipn. Tlje

weather proving calm, the galley made but little way during

the night, fo that Mary, at morning, had once more an op-

portunity of feeing the French coaft. She fat up on her

couch, and ftill anxioufly looking toward the land, often re-

peated with a figh,
"
Farewel, France ! farewel, beloved

V country, which I (hall never more behold 28
!"

The reception of the queen of Scots in her native king-

dom, the civil wars of France, and the mare which Eli^a-

beth took in the affairs of both kingdoms, muft furniili the

fubjet of another letter.

28. Brantome. He lumfelf was in the fame galley with the queen,.

LETTER LXVI.

PRANCE, ENGLAND, and SCOTLAND, from the Return of MARY*

STUART to her native Kingdom ,
in 1561, //// her Lnprifcn-

mcnt, and the Proclamation of her Sen JAMES VI. together

retrofpefiive View of the Affair.s of SPAIN.

firft appearance of affairs in Scotland was more
N
favourable than Mary had reafon to expedt. She was

received by her fubjects with the louden: acclamations of joy,
and every demonftrarion of welcome and regard. Being-

now in her, nineteenth year, the bloom of youth, and, the

Veauty and gracefulncfs of her perfon, drew tipiverfzil: .-ujriii-

D d rail n
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ration, while her elegant manners and enlightened under-r

Handing commanded general refpecl. To the -accomplifhr

ments of her own fex, (he added many of the acquifitions of

our's. She was fkilled in mod languages, ancient as well as

modern. The progrefs fhe had made in poetry, mufiq,

rhetoric, and all the arts and fciences then efteemed ufeful

or ornamental, was far beyond what is commonly attained

by the fons or daughters of royalty, who are born and edu-

cated as the immediate heirs of a crown
; and a courteous

a
liability, which, without leflening the dignity of a

fovereign,

fleals on the hearts of fubje&s with a bewitching infinuatioji,

rendered all her other qualities more engaging
x
.

The firft meaiures of Mary's adminiftration confirmed

the prepoITeffions entertained in her favour. According to

the advice of D'Oifel and her uncles, fhe beftowed her con-

fidence entirely on the leaders of the Proteftant party*, who

were alone able, fhe found, to fupport her government. The

prior of St. Andrews, her natural brother, whom fhe foon

after created earl of Murray, obtained the chief authority ;

and under him, Maitland of Lethington, a man of great fa-

gacity, had a principal fhare in her confidence. Her choice

could not have fallen upon perfons more agreeable to hejp

people.

But there was one circumftance which blafted all thefe

pi omifmg appearances, and deprived Mary of that general

favour which her amiable manners and prudent meafures

gave her juft reafon to expert. She was llill a papift ; and

although fhe publiihed, foon after her arrival, a proclama-

tion enjoining every one to fubmit to the reformed religion,

as eftablifhed by parliament
3
, the more zealous Proteftants

could neither be reconciled to a perfon polluted by fuch an

abomination, nor lay afide their jealoufies of her future con-

du(5l. It was with much difficulty
fhe obtained permifliou

i Robcrtfon, book Hi. from Brantome* Z Id Ibid.

3. Knox. Spotfwood. Keith.

tQ
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to celebrate mafs in her own chapel.
" Shall that idol again

" be fufFered to be erected within the realm ?" was the com-

mon cry ; and the ufual prayers in the churches were, that

God would turn the queen's heart, which was obftinate

againfl his truth
; of if his holy will were otherwife, that he

would ftrengthen the hearts and hands of the cleft, ftoutly

to oppofe the rage of all tyrants
4

. Nay, lord Lindfey and

the gentlemen of Fife exclaimed,
" The Idolater fhall die

" the death !"

The ringleader in all thefe infults on majefty was John

Knox, who pofTefled an uncontrouled authority in the

church, and even in the civil affairs of the nation, and who

triumphed in the contumelious ufage of his fovereign. His

ufual appellation for the queen was JJEZABEL ; and though

flie endeavoured by the mod gracious condefcenfion to win

his favour, all her kind advances could gain nothing on his

obdurate heart. The pulpits became mere ilages for railing

againfl the vices of the court ; among which were always
noted as the principal, feafting, finery, dancing, balls, and

whoredom, their neceflary attendant 5
.

Curbed in all amufements, by the abfurd feverity of thefe

reformers, Mary, wjiofe age, condition, and education, in-

vited her to liberty and chearfulnefs, found reafon every mo-

ment to look back with a figh to that country which fhe had

left. After the departure of the French courtiers, her life

was one fcene of bjtternefs and forrow. And Ihe perceived

that her only expedient for maintaining tranquillity, while

furrounded by a turbulent nobility, a bigoted people and in*-

folent ecclefiaftics, was to preferve a friendly correfpondence

with Elizabeth ; who, by former connections and fervjces,

had acquired much authority over all ranks of men in Scot*

Jand. $he therefore fent Maitland of Lethington to London,
in order to pay her compliments to the English queen

1

, and

exprefs a defire of future good understanding between them,

4f IbicJr 5. Knox. p. 332 333

P d Maitlan4
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Maitland was alfo inftru6ted, to fignify Mary's willingnefs to

renounce all prefent right to the crown of England, pro-
vided fhe was declared, by a6l of parliament, next heir to-

the fucceffion, in cafe the queen ihould die without off-

fpring
6

. But fo great was the jealous prudence of Eliza-

beth, that fhe never would hazard the weakening of her au-o

thority by naming a fucceiTor, or allow the parliament to in-

terpofe in that matter
;
much lefs would (lie make, or per-

mit inch a nomination tp be made, in favour of a rival

queen, who pofTefied prctenfions fo plaufible to fupplant her,

and who, though ilie might verbally renounce them, could

eafily refume her claim on the firfl opportunity. Senfible,

however, that rcafon would be thought to lie wholly on,

Mary's fide, as ilie herfclf had frequently declared her refo-

lirdoii to live and die a vlrgm^ucen^ fhe thenceforth ceafecl

to demand the ratification of the treaty of Edinburgh ; and,

though farther conceflions were never made by either prin-

cd-s ?hev put on all the appearance of a cordial reconcili-

ation arid fnendfhip with each other 7
.

Elizabeth law, that without her interpofition, Mary was

fufficiently deprerTed by the mutinous fpirit of her own fub-

jcvLls. Having therefore no apprehenlions from Scotland,

nor any defire to take psvt at prefent in its affairs, ilie drre61ed

her .-mention to other objects, After concerting the necef-

Jarv rneafurcs for the fecurity of her kingdom and the hap-

piucfs of her people, (lie turned an eye of obfervation toward

rhc great powers on the continent. France being frill agi-

tated bv religious factions, bio; \vith all the horrors of civil
,/

\^j O

war, excited lefs the jealoufy than the ccmpaflion of its

neiL'h'nours ;
ib that Spain, of all die European kingdoms,

could alone be coniklered as die formidable rival of Eng-
iar.'l. .Accordingly an animofity, firft political, then pcr-

VoriaL f'ion appeared between the Sovereigns of the two

Cl'fi \YP.K,

6. K.-ith. Can-den. Hr.ynti. ibid,

Philip
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Philip II. as has been already obferved, immediately after

concluding the peace of Chateau-Cambrefis, comrsenced a

furious perfecution againft the Proteftants in Spain, Italy,

and the Low Countries. That violent fpirit of bigotry and

tyranny by which he was actuated, gave new edge even to

the ufual cruelty of prieils and inquifitors. He threw into

prifon Qonftantine Ponce, who had been confefibr to his fa-

ther Charles V. and in whofe arms that great prince had

breathed his laft. This venerable ecciefiaftic died in con-

finement; but Philip ordered, neverthelefs, the fentence of

herefy to be pronounced againft his memory. He even de-

liberated whether he fhould not exercife like feverity againft

the memory of his father, who was fufpecled, during his

latter years, of indulging a propenfity towards Lutheranifm.

In his unrelenting zeal for orthodoxy, he fpared neither age,

fex, nor condition. He appeared with an inflexible counte-

nance at the moft barbarous executions
;
and he ifTued rigo-

rous orders for the profecution of heretics, even in his Ame-

rican 4omm i ns
8 The limits of the globe feemed only en-

larged to extend human mifery.

Having founded his deliberate tyranny on maxims of civil

policy, as well as on principles of religion, Philip made it

evident to all his fubje&s, that there was no means of efcap-

ing the feverity of his vengeance, except by the moft abject

compliance or obftinate refinance. And by thus placing
himfelf at the head of the Catholic party, the determined

champion of the Romifli church, he every where converted

the zealots of the ancient faith into partisans of Spaniih great-
nefs.

Happily the adherents of the new do6hines were not

without a fupporter, nor the Spanilh grcatnefs without a

counterpoife. The courfe of events had placed Elizabeth in

a fituation diametrically oppofite to that of Philip. Fortune

guiding choice, and concurring with policy and inclination,

8. Thuanus, lib. xxiii. Grotius, AnnaL lib ii. Mariana, lib. v.

had
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had raifed her to be the glory, the bulwark, and the flay of

the numerous, but generally perfecuted Proteflants through--

out Europe. And fhe united her interefts, in all foreign ne-

gociations, with thofe who were frruggling for their civil

and religious liberties, or guarding themfelves againft ruin

and extermination. Hence the animofity between her and

Philip.

While the queen of Scots continued in France, and af-

ferted her claim to the fouthern British kingdom, the dread

of uniting England to the French monarchy engaged the

king of Spain to maintain a good correfpondence with Eli~

zabeth. But no fooner did the death of Francis II. put an

end to Philip's apprehenfions in regard to Mary's fucceflion,

than his rancour began openly to appear, and the interefls of

Spain and England were found oppofite in every negocia-

tion and public tranfa&ion. Philip, contrary to the received

maxims of policy in that age, faw an advantage in fupport-

ing the power of the French monarch ; and Elizabeth, by a

concurrence of circumftances no lefs fingular, in protecting

a faction ready to fubvcrt it.

Catherine of Medicis, the queen-motlier of France,- in

jCOiifequence of her maxim of dividing in order to govern,

prily increafed the troubles of the ffote. By balancing the

Catholics againft the Proteflants, the duke of Guife againft

the prince of Conde, /he endeavoured to render hcrfelfne-

cefiary to both, and to eftablifh her own dominion on their

conilrained obedience. But an equal counterpoife of power,

which r. nonr foreign nations, is the fource of
A. D. 1562.

tranquillity, proves always the caufe of quarrel

among domeftic factions ; and if the animofities of religion

concur with the frequent occafions of mutual injury, it is

impoffible to preferve, for any time, a firm concord in fuch

a iituation. Moved by zeal for the ancient faith, the con-

ftable Montmorency joined himfelf to the duke of Guife ; the

king of Navarre, from his Jnconftant temper, and his jea-

Jouiy of the fuperior genius of his brother, embraced the

fa.me
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fame party; and the queen-mother, finding Jicrfelf deprefled

fry
this combination, had recmirie to Conde and the Hugo-

nots, who gladly embraced the opportunity of fortifying

themfelves by her countenance.and protection
9

.

An edidl: had been published in the beginning of the year,

^ranting to the Hugonots or Proleftants, the free exercile of

their religion, without the walls of towns ; provided they

taught nothing contrary to the council of Nice, to the

Apoftles' Creed, or the books of the Old and New Tefta-

jnent. This edi6t had been preceded by a famous confer-

ence, held at Poifly, between the divines of the two reli-

gions ;
in wjiich the cardinal of Lorrajn, on the part of the

Catholics, and the learned Theodore Beza, on that of the

Proteilants, difplayed, beyond others, their eloquence and

powers of argument. The proteftant diviues boafted of

having greatly the advantage in the difpute, and the concef-

fion of liberty of confcience made their followers happy in

that opinion. But the interefted violence of the duke of

Guife, or the intemperate ze^l of his attendants, broke once

rnore the tranquillity of religion, and gave a beginning to a

frightful civil war. Palling by the little town of VafTy, on

the frontiers of Champagne, where fome Proteftants having

affembled in a barn under the fandlion of the edict, were

peaceably worshipping God in their own way, his retinue

wantonly infulted them. A tumult enfued : the duke him-

felf was ftruclt, jt is faid, with a jftone: and fixty of the un-

armed multitude were facririced in revenge of that pretended

pr provoked injury, and in open violation of the public

faith
I0

.

The Protedants, over all the kingdom, were alarmed at this

maflacre, and afTembled in arms under Conde, Coligny, and

Andelot, their moft diftinguimed leaders ; while the duke of

Guife and the cpnftable Montmorency, having got poiieiliou

pf the king^ perfpn, obliged the queen-mother to join the

9. Davila, lib. ii. |O. Jierault. Mezeray. Dapleix. &S\

4 Catholic
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Catholic party. Fourteen armies were levied and put in

motion in different parts of France. Each province, each

city, each family, was diftracled with inteftine rage and ani-

mofity. The father was divided againft the fon, brother

againft brother
;
and women therufelves, facrificing their

humanity, as well as their timidity, to the religious fury, cl-ijf-

tinguifhed themfelves hy acls of valour and cruelty ".

Wherever the Proteftants prevailed, the images were broken,

the altars pillaged, the churches demolished, the monafteries

confumed with fire
;
and where fuccefs attended the Catho-

lics, they burned the Bibles, re-baptifed the infants, and

forced married perfons to pals anew through the ceremony
I2

.

Plunder, defolation, and bloodihed, attended equally the

triumph of both parlies : and, to ufe the words of a profound

hiftorian, it was during that period, when men began to be

fomewhat enlightened, and in this nation renowned for po-

liihed manners, that the theological rage, which had long

teen boiling in men's veins, feems to have attained its la ft

ilage of virulence and acrimony
I3

,

Philip II. jealous of the progrefs of the Hugonots, who
had made themfelves in afters of Orleans, Bourges, Lyons,

Poitiers, Tour?, Angers, Angouleme, Rouen, Dieppe,

Havre de Grace, and other places of lefs note
;
and afraid

lhat the contagion might fpread into the Low Countries, had

formed a fecret alliance with the princes of Lorrain, fox the

protection of the ancient faith, and the fuppreffion of herefy.

Li confequence of that alliance, he now lent fix thoufand

i.nen to reinforce the Catholic party : and the prince of

Concle, finding himfelf unable to oppofe fo ftrong a confede-

racy countenanced by royal authority, was obliged to crave

the adiftance of the queen of England. As an inducement

be offered to put her in pofTeffion of Havre de Grace ; on

Condition that, together with three thoufand men for the

: i. Davila, lib. iji. Hayncs, p. 391. 12. Id. Ibid. 13. Hume,

ganifon
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garrifon of the place, {he fhould likewife fend over other

three thoufand to defend Dieppe and Rouen, and furnifli him

with a fupply of one hundred thoufand crowns I4
.

Elizabeth* befides the general and efTential interefl of fup-

porting the Proteftants, and oppofing the rapid progrefs of

her enemy the duke of Guifej had other motives to induce

her to accept of this propofal. She was now fenfible, that

France never would voluntarily fulfil the article in the treaty

of Chateau-Cambrefis, which regarded the reftitution of

Calais ;
and wifely concluded that* could ihe get pofTefFion of

Havre de Grace, which commands the mouth of the Seine,

flie fhould eafily conftrain the French to execute their en-

gagements, and have the honour of reftorin-^ Calais to Eng-
land. She therefore fent over immediately three thoufand

meiii under the command of fir Edward Poynings, and three

thoufand more foon after, under the earl of Warwick, who

took poffeflion of Havre. But Rouen having been invefted

by the Catholics, under the command of the king of Na-

varre and the conftable Montmorency, before the arrival of

the Engliih, it was with difficulty that Poynings could throw

a fmall reinforcement into the place ; and although the king
of Navarre was mortally wounded during the fiege, the Ca-

tholics ftill continued the attack with vigour* The town

was at laft carried by afTault, and the garrifon and inhabit-

ants put to the fword IS
.

It was now expected that the Catholics, flufhed with fuc-

cefs, would immediately form the fiege of Havre, which

was as yet in no ftate of defence ; but the inteftine diforders

of the kingdom diverted their attention to another enterprise,

Andelot, feconded by the negociations of Elizabeth, had

levied a conlideraUe army in Germany ; and arriving at

Orleans, the feat of the Proteftant power in France, h'j

enabled the prince of Conde and Coligny to take the fielJ,

and oppofe the progrefs of their enemies. After threatening

14. Forbes, vol. ii.
xj. DavJa, lib. iii.

Paris
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Paris for fomc time, they took their march toward Norman-

dy, with a view of engaging the Eaglifh to act in conjunc-
tion with them. The Catholics commanded by Montmo-

rency, and under him by the duke of Guife, hung on the

rear of the Hugonots, and overtaking them near Dreux^

obliged them to give battle. The field was fought with

much obflinacy on both fides, and the action was diftin-

guimed by a very iingular event. Conde and Montmo-

rency, the commanders of the oppofite armies, both re-

mained prifoners in the hands of their enemies : and what is

yet more fmgular, the prince not only flipped at the fame

table, but lay all night in the fame bed with his hoftile rival

the duke of Guile I6
! So unaccountable were the manners

of that age, which could blend the moft rancorous ammo-

fity with a familiar hofpitality, that appears altogether dii-

gufting in thefe days of fuperior refinement.

The femblance of victory remained with the Catholics.

But Coligny, whofe lot it was ever to be defeated, and ever

to rife more terrible after his misfortunes, collected the re-

mains of the Proteftant army, and infpiring his own uncon-

querable courage into every bread, not only kept them in a

body, but took fome confiderable places in Normandy ;
and

Elizabeth, in order to enable him to fupport the catife of his

party, fent over a new fupply of an hundred thoufand

crowns. Meanwhile the duke of Guife, aiming a mortal

blow at the power of the Hugcnots, had commenced the

fiege of Oi leans, of which Andelot was governor*

and where M'jntmorency was detained prifoner :

and lie had the profpect of fpeedy fucccfs in his undertaking,

when he was aiTaffinated by a young gentleman, named

Poltrot, whofe fanatical zeal for die intcrefts of the Protef-

tant religion inftigated him to that atrocious violence 27
.

The death of this great man was an irreparable lofs tcr

die caiholic party. His brother the cardinal of Lorraiity

16. Id Ibid. 17. Mezcray, torn, to

though
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though eloquent, fubtle, and intriguing, wanted that enter-

prifing and undaunted fpirit, which had rendered the ambi-

tion of the duke ib formidable ;
and therefore, though he

flill purfued the bold fchemes of his family, the danger of their

progrefs appeared not now fo imminent either to Elizabeth

or the French Proteftants. Of courfe, the union between

thefe allies, which had been cemented by their common

fears, was in fome meafure loofened
;
and the leaders of the

Hugonots were perfuaded to liflen to terms of a Separate ac-

commodation. Conde and Montmorency, equally tired of

captivity, accordingly held confeiences for that ptlrpofe, and

foon came to an agreement with refpect to the conditions.

A toleration of their religion, under certain refcridtions, was

again granted to the Proteftants ;
a general amnefty was

publifhed, and every one was reinftated in his offices, digni-

ties, and all^civil rights and privileges
l8

.

The leaders of the Proteftants only comprehended Eliza-

beth fo far in this treaty, as to obtain a promife, that, on her

relinquifhing Havre de Grace, her charges and the money
which {he had advanced them {hould be repaid her by the

king of France ;
and [hat Calais, on the expiration of the

Stipulated term, fhould be reftored to her. Difdaining to

accept thefe conditions, She fent Warwick orders to prepare

himfelf againfl art attack from the now united power of the

French monarchy. The garrifon of Havre confifted of fix

thoufarid men, independent of feven hundred pioneers : and

a refolute defence was expected. But a contagious diftem-

per made its apperance among the Englilh troops , and be-

ing increafed by their fatigue and bad diet, made fuch ravages

in a fhort time, that there did not remain fifteen hundred

men in a condition to do duty. Warwick, who had fre-

quently warned the Englifh miniflry of his danger, and

loudly demanded a fupply of men and provisions, was there-

iS. Davila, lib. iii.

fore
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fore obliged to capitulate, and content himfelf with the liber-

ty of withdrawing his garrifon
I9

.

Elizabeth, whofe ufual vigour and forefight had failed her

in this tranfa6tion, now found it neceifary to accede to a com-

promife ;
and as the queen-mother of France defired to ob-

tain leifure, in order to concert meafures for the extirpation

of tljc Hugonots, {he readily hearkened to any reafonabte

of accommodation with England. It was accordingly

ao real, that the hoftages which the French had given for the

reflitution of C.il:ii
f

-, ihould be delivered up for two hundred

and twenty thoufand crowns
; and that both parties fhould

retain all their prctenfiohs
2

.

Peace ftill fubfifled between England and Scotland
;
and

a cordial frJendiliip even feemed to have taken place between

Elizabeth and Mary. They made profeffions of the moil

iincere affe&ion : they wrote complimentary letters every

week to each other; and had adopted, in all appearance, the

fcntiments as well ac the ftyle of lifters. But the negocia-

tions for the marriage of the queen of Scots awakened anew

the jealoufy of Elizabeth, and roufed the zeal of the

Scottish reformers. Mary's hand was folicited

by the archduke Charles, the emperor's third fon -

t by Don

Carlos, heir apparent to the Spanifli monarchy ;
and by the

duke of Anjou, her former hufband's brother, who fucceeded

foon after to the crown of France. Either of thofe foreign

alliances would have been alarming to Elizabeth, and to

Mary's Proteftant fubjeCtS. She therefore refolved, notwith-

flanding the arguments of her uncle, the cardinal of Lor-

rain, to facrihce her ambition to domeftic peace ;
and as

Henry Stuart, Icrdy Darnley, eldeft fon of the earl of Len-

nox, was the rlrft Britifh fubjecl: whom found policy feemed

to point out to her choice, {he determined to make him th6

partner of her fvvay
21

-

19. Forbes, vol. ii. 20. Davih
;
lib. iii. 21. Forbes, vol il.

Darnley
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Darnley was Mary's coufin-german by lady Margaret

Douglas, niece to Henry VIII. and daughter of the earl of

Angus, by Margaret queeh of Scotland. He was, after;

herfelf, next heir to theEnglifh crown. He was alfo, by his

father, a branch of her own family ; and would, in efpouf-

ing her, preferve the royal dignity in the hoiife of Stuart.

He had been born and educated in England, where his father

bad conftantly refided, fince banifhed by the prevailing power

of the houfe of Hamilton ;
and as Elizabeth had often inti^

mated to the queen of Scots, that nothing would fo completely

allay all jealoufy between them, as Mary's efpoufmg art

Englifh nobleman 22
, the profpe6t of the ready approbation

of that rival queen was an additional motive for the propofed

marriage.

But although Mary, as a queen, feemed to be folely influ-

enced by political confiderations in the choice of a royal con-

fort, file had other motives, as a woman, for fmgling out

Darnley as ahufband. He was in the full bloom and vigour

of youth* tall and well proportioned, and furpafled all the

men of his time in every exterior grace. He eminently

excelled in all the arts which diiplay a handfome perfon to

advantage, and which, in polifhed nations, are dignified

with the name of elegant accomplifriments. Mary w^as at

an age, and of a complexion, to feel the force of fuch at-

tractions. Lord Darnley accordingly made a conqueft of

her heart at their firft interview. And it cannot be doubted

but flie made a deep impreiTion upon his. Thus inclination

confpired with policy to promote their union ; nor was it

once fufpecled, that any oppofition. would be made, by ths,

Engliih queen.

Secretly Elizabeth was not difpleafed with Mary's choice j

^5 it freed her at once from the dread of a foreign ajliance ;

and from the neceffity of parting with the earl of Leicester*

fyer own ha,ndfome favourite, whom fhe ha4 prop.ofed as
r
a

32. Keith.
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to the queen of Scots. But befides, a womanifh

jealoufy and envy, proceeding from a confcioufnefs ofMary's

fiiperior charms, which led her on all occafions to thwart

the matrimonial views of that pringcfs, certain ungenerous

political motives induced her to {hew a difapprobation of the

projected marriage with Darnley, though fhe either did not

v/iih, or was fenfible that fhe could not obftrucT: it. By

declaring her diiTatisfacl:ion with Mary's conduct, Elizabeth

hoped to alarm the party in Scotland that was attached to the

Engliili mtereft ; and to raife, by their means, inteftine 'com-

motions, which would not onlyfecure her own kingdom from

r.:l cliuurbarice on that fide, but enable her to become the

umpire between the Scottiih queen and her contending fub-

jecls
n3

.

The fcheme immediately fucceeded in part, and afterward

had its full cite ft. The earl of Murray, and other Proteilant

noblemen, were the dupes of Elizabeth's intrigues. Under

pretence of zeal tor the reformed religion, becaufe the family

of Lennox was believed to adhere to the Catholic faith, but in

reality to fupport their own finking authority, they formed

among themfelves bonds of confederacy and mutual defence.

They entered into a fecret correfpondence with the Englifh

refident, in order to fecure Elizabeth's affiftance, when it

fhould become ncceflary ;
and defpairing of being able to

prevent the marriage of the queen of Scots by any other

means, they concerted rneafurcs for feizing Darnley, and

carrying him prifoner into England
14

. They failed, how-

ever, in the attempt ;
and Mary having obtained the general

confent of the Scottiih nation, and being anxious to bring to

A D i -65
a period an affair which had long engaged her

July 19. heart, and occupied her attention, celebrated her

marriage with the captivating young nobleman who had

been the obi eel: of their confpiracy.

Confcious that all hopes of reconciliation were now at art

23. Ibid. 24. Mclvil.

end,
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end, the affociated lords aficmbled their followers and flew to

arms
;
but by the vigour and activity of Mary, who appeared

herfelf at the head of her troops, rode with loaded piftols, a-nd

endured, with admirable fortitude, all the fatigues of war, the

rebels were obliged to fly
into England

25
. There they met

with a reception very different from what they expected, and

which fhongly marks the chura&er of Elizabeth. That

politic princefs had already effectually ferved her purpofe, by

exciting in Scotland, through their means, ftlch difcord and

jealoufies as would in all probability long diffract and weaken

Mary's government. It was now her bufmefs to fave ap-

pearances ;
and as the malcontents had failed of fuccefs, fhe

thought proper to difavow all connexions with them. She

would not even grant an audience to the earl of Murray and

the abbot of Kilwinning, appointed by the other fugitives td

wait on her, till they had meanly confented to acknowledge,

in the prefence of the French and Spanifh ambafladors, who
accufed her of fomenting the troubles in Scotland by her in-

trigues, that flie had given them no encouragement to take

up arms. " You have fpoken the truth !" replied ilie, as

foon as they had made this declaration :
" I am far from

"
fetting an example of rebellion to my own fubjecls, by

"
countenancing thofe who rebel againft their lawful fove-

"
reign. The treafon of which you have been guilty, is!

" deteftable ; and as traitors, I banifli you my prefence
26
."

So little feeling had (he for men, who, out of confidence iri

her promifes, had hazarded their lives and fortunes to ferve

her !

The Scottish exiles, rinding themfelves fo liarmly treated

by Elizabeth, had recourfe to the clemency of their own

fovereign ;
and Mary, whofe temper naturally inclined her

to lenity, feemed determined to reftore them to"

favour, when the arrival of an ambafTador from

France altered her resolution 27
. The peace granted to the

15. Keith, A^nd. 16. M-lvil. 27. Ibid.

E e '2 reformers
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reformers in that kingdom, was intended only to lull them

a/leep, and prepare die way for their final and abfolute

dpfti udUpn. For this purpofe, an' interview had been ap-

pointed at Bayonne, between Charles IX. now in his fix-

tqenth year, and his filler the queen of Spain. Catharine of

Medicis accompanied her fon
;
the duke of Alva attended

his miilrefs. Gaiety, feftivity, love, and joy, feemed to be

the fo-le occupation of both courts ; but under thcfe fmiling

appearances was hatched a fchcme the mod bloody and the

moil deilru6tive to the repofe of mankind that had ever been

ftiggeiled by fuperiliticn to the human heart. Nothing lefs

was refolved upon and concerted than the extermination of

the Hugonots in France, the Proteftants in the Low Coun-

tries, and the extinction of die Reformed opinions throughout

all Europe
28

.

Of this Catholic or Holy Lcamz (for fo that cleteilabler

confpiracy was called) an account was brought, by th;:

French ambafiador, to the queen of Scots
; conjuring her at

the fame time, in the name of the king of France, and the

cardinal of Lorrain, not to reftore the leaders of the Pro-

teilants in her kingdom to power and favour, at the very time

when the Popifh princes on the continent were combined for

the total extirpation of that feel
~ 9

. Deeply tinctured with

all the prejudices of popery, and devo'.ed \viih the moft hum

ble fubmiflion to her uncles the princes of Lorrain, whofe

counfels from her infancy (he had been accuftomed to receive

with filial refpecr., Mary inftantly joined the confederacy :

and hence the change of her reiolution in regard to the

banimed lords 3
.

The erFecls of this new fyilem were loon viilble in the

conduct of the queen of Scots. The parliament was fum-

moned for the attainder of the rebels, whoie guilt was palpa-

ble, and feme meafures were concerted- for re-eftabliihingthe

H3. Thtian. lib, xxxvii. D-vila, iii. 29. Melvii.

30. Robertfon, HiJI. Scot, ^pptndv No. XI IL

Romiih
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Romiili religion .in Scotland 3T
;
fo that the ruin of Murray

and his party feemed now inevitable, and the deftruction of

the reformed church no diftant event, when an unexpe&ed

incident faved both, and brought on, in the fequel, the ruin of

Mary herfelf,

The incident to which I allude, is the murder of David

Hizio ,
a man whole birth and education afforded little reafon

to fuppofe -that he fhould ever attract the hiftorian's notice,

but whofe tragical death, and its confequences,,make itnecef-

fary to record his adventures. The fou of a teacher of muilc

.at Turin, .and himfelf a mufician, Rizio had accompanied

the Piedmontefe ambaflador into Scotland, where he gained

admittance into the queen's family by his Ikill in his profef-

fion
;
and as Mary found him neceflary to complete her

.mufical band, ihe retained him, in her fervice, by permiflion,

after rhe departure of his matter. Shrewd, fupple, and afpir-

ing beyond iiis condition, he quickly crept into the queen's

favour ; an^&er French fecretary happening to retire into his

own country, me promoted Rizio to that office, which gave

him frequent opportunity of approaching her perfon, and of

infinuating hicnielf ftiil farther into her good graces. He now

'began to make a -figure at court, and to appear as a man of

weight and confequence : and he availed himfelf fo well of

the accefs which fortune had procured him, that he was foon

regarded not only as the queen's chief confidant, but even as

her minifter. To him the whole train of fuitors and ex-

pectants applied ; and among the reft Darnley, whofe marri-

age Ri'zio promoted, in hopes of acquiring a new patron,

while he co-operated with his miftrefs's wifhes.

But -this marriage, fo natural and fo inviting in all its cir-

ciimftances, di{appointed the expectations both of the queen
and her favourite, arid terminated in events the mod fhock-

ihg to humanity. Allured by the flature, fymmetry, and

.-exterior accompli ihments of Darnley, Mary in her choice

31. Keith, p. 316.

E e 3 had
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had overlooked the qualities of his mind, which correfponded

ill with thofe of his perfon. Violent yet vaiiable in his tem-

per, flie could neither by hergentlenefs bridle his infolent ancl

imperious fpirit, nor preferve him by her vigilance from rafli

and imprudent actions. Of mean underftanding, but, like

moft fools, conceited of his own abilities, he was devoid of

all gratitude, becaufe'he thought no favours equal to his

merit ;
and being addicted to low pleafurcs, to drunkennefs

and debauchery, he was incapable of any true fentiments of

love or tendernefs 3Z
. All Mary's fondnefs and generofity

made no Lifting impreffion on fuch a heart. He became, by

degrees, carelefs of her perfon, and a ftranger to her com-

pany. To a woman and a queen inch behaviour was in-

tolerable ; but more efpecially to Mary, who poffefTed great

fenfibility of temper, and who in the firft effufions of her

love, had taken a pride in exalting her hufband beyond mea-

fure. She had granted him the title of King, and had joined

his name with her own in all public a6ls. Her difappointed

paffion was therefore as violent, when routed into refentrnent,

as her rft affection had been flrong; and his behaviour ap-

peared ungenerous and criminal, in proportion to the diflance

ihe Ind (looped to raife him, and the honour and confequence

to woicii (he had lifted him.

The heart, fore from the wounds and the agitations of un-

requited love, naturally feeks the repofe, the confolation, and

the lenient afTaufives of friendlhip. Rizio ftill poffeffed the

confidence oi Mary; and as the brutal behaviour of her

hufband rendered a coniidant now more necefTary, me feems

no*" oiflv to have made life of her fecretary's company, and

his ,;-ul'ical talents, to foothe her difquieted bofom, but to

hav? imprudently fhared with him her domeftic griefs. To

fupp fe that he alfo fharedher embraces, is ro offer an injury

to her character, for which hiftory affords no proper foun-

32. Gcodal; vol. i. Robertlon; book iv.

dation.
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dation 33
. But the affuming vanity of the upflart, who

aiFeed to talk often and familiarly with the queen in public*

and who boafted of his intimacy in private ;
the dark and fuf-

picious mind of Darnley, who, inftead of imputing Mary's

coldnefs to his own mifcondu6t, which had fo juftly deferved

it, afcribed the change in her behaviour (fo different from

the firft and happy days of their union !) to the influence of

a new parTion, together with the rigid auilerity of the Scottilli

clergy, who could admit of no freedoms, contributed to

fpread this opinion among the people, ever ready to liften

to any flander on the court ;
and the enemies of the favour-

ite, no lefs ready to take advantage of any popular clamour,

rnade it a pretence for their unjuft and inhuman vengeance.

Rizio, who had connected his interefts with the Roman

Catholics, was the declared enemy of the baniflied lords
; and

by promoting the violent profecution againft them, he had

expofed himfelf to the animofity of their numerous friends

and adherents. Among thefe were the lords Ruthven and

Lindfay, the earl of Morton, and Maitland of Lethington.

While they were ruminating upon their grievances, and the

means of redrefs, the king communicated his refolution to be

avenged of Rizio to lord Ruthven, and implored his afiiftance

and that of his friends toward the execution of his defign..O

Nothing could be more acceptable to the whole party than

fuch an overture. The murder of the favourite was inftanrly

agreed upon, and as quickly carried into execution. Morton

having fecured the gates of the palace with an hundred and

fixty armed men, the king, accompanied by the other conr

33. Buchanan, whofe prejudices are well known, is the only Scottish

hiftorian who diredtly accufes Mary of a criminal love for Rizio. Knox,

notwithflanding his violence and inveteracy, only flightly infinuates that

fuch a fufpicion was entertained. But the filence of Randolph, the Englifh

Refident, a man abundantly readjr to mention, and to aggravate Mary's
faults, and who does not once irifinuate that her confidence in Rizio contained

any thing criminal, is a fufficient vindication of her innocence againft aU
fuch afperfions.

E e 4 fpirators 9
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fpirator$, entered the queen's apartment, by a private pafTage,

while (he was at fupper with her natural fitter, the countefs

of Argyle, Rizio, and a few more of her courtiers. Mary,
who was now in the fixth month of her pregnancy? alarmed

at fuch an unufual vifit, demanded the reafon of this rude

intrufion. They anfwered her by pointing to Rizio ; who

immediately apprehending that he was the devoted victim,

retired behind the queen's chair, and feized her by the wain%

hoping that the refpect due to her royal perfon would prove

fome protection to him. But the confpirators had gone too

far to be retrained by punctilios. George Douglas, one of

their number, laying hold of Darnley's dagger, fluck it in the

body of Rizio ; who, fcreaming with fear and agony, was

torn from Mary, and pufhed into the antichainber, where he

was difpatched with many wounds 34
.

" I will weep no more," faid the queen, drying her tears,

when informed of her favourite's fate;
" I i'hall now think

" of revenge." The infult on her perfon, the ftain attempted

to be fixed on her honour, andx the danger to which her life

was expofed, on account of the advanced {late of her preg-

nancy, were injuries fo atrocious and complicated, as

fcarcely indeed to admit of pardon, even from the gieateft

lenity. Mary's refentment, however, was implacable againft

her hufband alone. She artfully engaged him, by her per-

fuaiions and careffbs, to difown all connection with the con-

fpirators, whom he had promifed to protect ;
to deny any

concurrence in their crime
; nay, to publifli a proclamation

containing fo notorious a falfehood 3S
! And having thus

made him expofe himfelf to univerial contempt, and rendered

it impracticable for him to acquire the confidence of any

par'tv, Hie threw him off with difdain and indignation.

Meanwhile the anger of the queen of Scots, abforbcd by

injuries more recent and violent, having fubfided from

34. Mclvil. Keith. Crawfurd. 3J. Keith, Apfend. Goedal, vol. i.

former
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former ofFenders, ilie had been reconciled to the banifhed

lords. They were reinftated in their honours and fortunes.

The accomplices in Rizio's murder, \vho had fled into Eng*

land on being deferred by Darnley, alfo applied to her for par-

don : and although {he at firft refufed compliance, fhe after-

ward, through the interceffion of Bothwell, a new favourite,

who was defines of frrengthening his party by the acceffion

pf their intereft, permitted them to return into their own

country
3&

.

The hour of Mary's labour now approached ; and as it

feemed imprudent to expofe her perfon, at fuch a time, tq

the infults which fhe might fuffer in a kingdom torn by fac-

tions, fhe left the palace, and made the caftle of Edinburgh
the place of her refidence. There fhe was fafely

delivered of a fon ; and this being a very important

event to England as well as to Scotland, fhe inftantly dif-

patched fir James Melvil to London with the interercing intel-

ligence. It (truck Elizabeth forcibly and by furprife. She

had given a ball to her court at Greenwich on the evening of

Melvil's arrival, and was difplaying all that fpirit and gaiety

which ufually attended her on fuch occafions
; but no fooner

was fhe informed of the prince of Scotland's birth, than all

Jier vivacity left her. Senfible of the fuperiority her rival had

7iow acquired, fhe funk into deep melancholy : fhe reclined

her head upon her hand, the tears trickling down her cheek,

and complained to fome of her attendants, that the queen o'f

Scots was mother of a fair fon, while fhe herfelf was but a

t>arren flock 37
. Next morning, however, at the audience

'of the ambafTador, (he refumed her v/onted chearfulnefs ami

di&mulation ;
thanked Melvil for his hafle in "bringing hei

'fuch agreeable news, and exprefFed the moft cordial friend-

fhip for her fifter Mary
5S

.

The birth of a fon, as Elizabeth forefaw, gave additional

zeal, as well as weight to the partizans of the queen of Scots

36. Melvil. teeith. $nox. 37. Melvil. 38. Ibid.

in
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in England ; and even men of the mod oppofite parties

began to call aloud for fomc fettlement of tlie crown. The

Englilh queen had now reigned eight years, without dif-

covering the leaft intention to marry. A violent illnefs, with

which Ihe was feized, had lately endangered her life, and

alarmed the nation with a profpet of all the calamities that

Ere occaiicned by a difputed and dubious fucceflion. In order

to provide againil thofe evils, a motion was made, and eagerly

liilcned to in both houfcs of parliament, for addreffing the

queen on (he fubjcct. Her love for her- people, her duty to

tlie public, her concern to pollen ty,
it was urged, equally

called upon her, cither to declare her own refolution to marry ,

or confcoi to an act eftabr>j!iing rhe order of fuccrjjiou to the

crown S9
.

Elizabeth's ambitious and mafcuKne character, and the

poll rive affirmation, which iae had oftsn and early made, as

already obferved, that ihe meant to live and die a vrncix-

CUELX, rendered it improbable, notwithstanding tlie infmua-

tions of her niinifters, thut fhe would take the firft of thefe

Iteps ;
?nd as no tide to the crown could, with any colour of

juilice, be fet in opposition to that of the queen of Sects, moft

of the Ennlifli nobility fcemed convinced of the ncceffitv ofO ., j

declaring her the prefumptive fuccefTor. The union of the

TWO kingdoms was a defirable obie6l to all difcerninn- men :
^3 ' O

and tlie birth of the prince of Scotland gave hopes of its per-

petuity. Even ths more moderate Proteflants, foothed by

Mary's lenity to her own fubjects, concurred with the Catho-

lics in fupporting her claim
*10

. Nor would all the policy and

addrefs of Elizabeth have been able to prevent the fctilement

of the crown on her rival, had not Mary's indifcretions, if not

her crimes, thrown her from the famm it of profperity and

plunged her in infamy and ruin.

James Hepburn, earl of Both well, the head of an ancient

family in Scotland, but a man of profligate manncis, and by

39. D'E\vcs' Jo::rn. of parliament. 40. Melyil.

no
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no means eminent for talents either civil or military, had

diftinguifhed himfelf by his attachment to the queen ; and

fince the death of Rizio, from the cuftody of whofe mur-

derers he had been the chief inftrument of releafmg her,

Mary's gratitude, and perhaps a warmer fentiment, had loaded

him with particular marks of her favour and confidence,

She had raifed him to offices of power and of trull, and

tranfaded no matter of importance without his advice.

Both well gained on her affection (for fuch it certainly foon

became) in proportion as her regard for her hufband declined;

and her contempt for the latter appears to have been com-

pleted, though not occafioned, by her love for the former.

The attention and complaifance of a man, who had vindi-

cated her authority, and protected her perfon ; who entered

into all her views, and watched every opportunity of recom-

mending his paffion, could fcarce indeed fail of making an

impreflion on a heart naturally too fufceptible ; or of routing

to the greateft height the indignation of a woman and a

queen, againft an unworthy object, on whom (lie had placed

her love, and who had requited it with negle6t, with infult,

and with brutality
4I

.

Mary was not only fufpefted of a criminal commerce

with Bothwell, but fo indifcreet had her familiarity been,

and fo ftrongly marked her hatred againft her hufband, that

when H^nry, unable to bear that infignificance into which

he was fallen, left the court and retired to Glaf-
rn c v A. D. 1567.

gow, a diftemper of an extraordinary nature,

with which he was-feizcd foon after his arrival, was imper-

ially afcribed by her enemies to a dofe of poifon, which it

was pretended {he had procured to be adminiftered to him.

The king himfelf, however, feems to have had no fuch fuf-

picion ; for the queen having paid him a vifit during his

iicknefs, and difcovered great anxiety for his recovery, he

accompanied her to Edinburgh, as foon as he could be moved,

41. Anderfon, vol. i, p, 93, 94. Robertfon, book iy.

4 in
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in orcler that (he herfelf might be able to attend him without

being abfent from her fon 4
*. He was lodged for the benefit

of retirement and air, a-s was pretended, in a folitary houfe

called the Kirk of Field, fituated on a rising ground, at fome

diftance from the palace of Holyrood Houfe. There he was

afliduoufly attended by Mary, who
fle.pt feveral nights in the

chamber under his apartment. But on the ninth of February,
about eleven o'clock at night, #ie left the Kirk of Field, in

order to be prefent at a mafque in the palace ; and about two

two o'clock next morning, the hcufe in which the king lay

was blown up with gunpowder, and his dead body was found

in a neighbouring enclofure^ 3
.

The earl of Bothwell wns generally confidered as the

author of this horrid murder 44
: fome fufpicions were enter-

tained that the queen herfelf was no flranger to the crime;

and the fubfequent condu6l of both, independent of every

other circumfiance, affords a ftxong prefumption of their

mutual guilt. Mary not only induftrioufly avoided bringing

Bothwell to a fair and legal trial
45

, notwithstanding the

earned entreaties of the earl of Lennox, the king's father,

and the general voice of the nation, but allowed the mart
?

publicly accufed of the murder of her hufband, to enjoy ail

the dignity and power, as well as all the confidence and

41. Goodal, vol. ii. Dr. Robertfon funpcfes this confidence (o h

inipired by the infidious blandifhments of Mary. Hijl. Sat. book IT.

43. Craufurd. Spotfv/ood. Keith.

44. Melvil's MCK. p. r^j. Anderfon, vol. i.

45. A kind of raerk trial was held, but hurried on with indecent prcci-

firancy, and preceded by fo many indications of violence, that Lennox vras

afraid to appear in fupport or his charge. After in vain craving delay, he

therefore pi ctefted againft the legality of -any ft-vrtence that might be given.

As no iccufer appeared, the jury was under the neceiTity of acquitting Both-

well ; but this judgment, pronounced \viihout the examination of a fingle

witncfsj was confidered as an argument of h's guilt rather than a proof of his

innocence. BcTides other fufpicious circumflances, he was accompanied to

the place of trial by a large bcdy of armed mtji. Anderibn, vol. i. Keith

P 3753: 6 -
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familiarity of a favourite 46
! She committed to him the.

government of the cattle of Edinburgh
47

; which, with the

offices he already pofleffed, gave him the entire command of

the South of Scotland. She was carried off by

him, in returning from a viiit to her fort, and feem-

ingly with her own confent 4S
; fhe lived with him for fome

time in a flate of fuppofed violation ;
and as foon as he could

procure a fentence/ of divorce, feparating him from a young

lady of virtue and merit, to whom he was lawfully married,

ihe ihamefully gave her hand to this reputed ravifher and

regicide !

The particular fteps, by which thefe events were brought

about, are of little moment : it is of more importance to

mark their ccnfequences. Such a quick fucceflion of inci-*

dents, fo fmgular, and fo deteftable, filled all Europe with

amazement, and threw infamy not only on the principal

actors in the guilty fcene, but alfo on the whole nation. The
Scots were univerfally reproached as men- void of courage,

or of humanity ;
as equally regardlefs of the reputation of

their queen, and the honour of their country, in fuffering fo

many atrocious actions to pafs with impunity
49

.

Thcfe reproaches, fo juftly merited, together with fome

attempts made by Bothwell to get the young prince into his

power, roufed the Scottifh nobles from their lethargy. A
eonfiderable body of them afTembled at Stirling, and entered

into an aflbciation for the defence of the prince's perfon, and

for punifliing the king's murderers so
. The queen and

46. Even when lying under the accufatjon of the. king's murder, Bothwell

Itved for Ibme time in the fame houfe with Mary, and took his feat in the

council as ufual, inftcad of being confined to dole prifon. Anderfon,

vol. i. ii.

47. Spotfwood, p. acr.

48. Melvil's Mem* p, 158. Melvil, who was hlmfelf one of. Mary's at-

tendants, tells us not only that he faw no figns of reludlancc, but that he

was informed the whole tranfadion v/as managed in concert with her.

49. Anderfon, vcl.i. Melvil, p. 163. Robertfon, Append. No. XX.

jo. Keith, p. 394,

Bothwelt
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Bothwell were thrown into the utmoft confirmation by the"

news of this league. They were no Grangers to the fenti-

rnents of the nation with refpeft to their condu6t : they fore-

faw the ftorm that was ready to burft on their heads
; and,

in order to provide againft it, Mary iffued a proclamation,

requiring her fubjects to take arms and attend her hufband

by a day appointed. She published, at the fame time, a fort

of manifefto, in which (he endeavoured to vindicate her go-
vernment from thofe imputations with which it had been

loaded, and employed the ftrongeft- terms to exprefs her con-

cern for the fafety and welfare of the prince her fon. But'

neither of thefe meafurcs produced any confiderable effect.

The aflbciated lords had aflembled an army, before the queen

and Bothwell were in any condition to face them. Mary
and her hufband fled to Dunbar

;
and as Bothwell had many

dependants in that quarter, he gathered in a fhort time, fuch

ftrength as emboldened him to leave the town and caftlc, and

advance toward the confederates.

The two armies met at Carberry-hill, about fix miles

from Edinburgh ;
and Mary was foon made fenfible, that

her own troops, nearly equal in number to thofe of the con-

federates, difapproved of her caufe, and were averfe to fplll

their blood in her quarrel
5I

. They difcovered no inclina-

tion to right. She endeavoured to animate them : ihe wept,

{he threatened, fhe reproached them with cowardice
;
but all

in vain. After forne bravadoes of Bothwell, to vindicate his

innocence, by {ingle combat, but which he declined when an

adverfary ofFered to enter the lifts, Mary faw no refource

but that of holding a conference with Kirkaldy of Grange,

one of the chief of the confederates, and of putting herfelf,

on fome general promifes, into their hands 5
".

Eothv/ell, during this parley, took his laft farewcl of the

queen, and fied unattended to Dunbar
; where, finding it im~

51. Spotfwood, p. 207. K<-:ith, p. ^or, 402.

52. Calderwood, vol ii. Melvii, p< 165.-

poflible
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poflible to collet freili forces, he fitted out a few (mall vef-

fels, fet fail for the Orkneys, and there fubiifted fome time

by piracy.
But being purfued even to that extreme corner

by Kirkaldy, the greater part of his little fleet was taken, to-

gether with feveral of his fervants, who afterwards dif-

covered all the circumilances of the king's murder, and'fuf-

fered for their fhare in the crime 53
. Both well himfelf made

his efcape to Norway with a (ingle {hip. On that coaft he

attempted to renew his piracies ;
was there taken, thrown

into prifon, loft his fenfes, and died miferably, ten years

after, in the bottom of a dungeon, unpitled by his country-

men, and neglected by Grangers
S4

.

Meanwhile the queen of Scots, now in the hands of art

enraged faction, met with fuch treatment as a fovereign may
naturally expect from fubjects, who have their future fecu-

rity to provide for, as well as their prcfent animofity to gra-

tify.
She was conducted to Edinburgh, amid the infults of

the populace ;
who reproached her with her crimes, and

held up before her eyes, which way foever (he turned, a

ftandard, on which was painted the dead body of her late

hufband, and her infant fon kneeling before it, and uttering

thefe words: "Judge and revenge my caufe, O Lord!"

Mary fhrunk with horror from fuch a /hocking object ; but

notwithflanding all her argument and entreaties, the fame

iVandard was held to view, and the fame infults and re-

proaches repeated
ss

. Under pretence that her behaviour

was unfuitable to her condition, and fearing the return of

Bothwell, to whom {he {till declared her attachment, the

confederates fent her next day to the caftle of Lochlevin,

feated on a fraall ifland, in the middle of the lake of the fame

name ; and figned a warrant to William Douglas, the owner

of it, to detain her there prifoner
56

.

No fooner did the news of thefe events reach England,

53. Anderfon, vol. ii. 54. Melvil's Mem. p. iCS.

55. Crawfurd'g Mem. p. 33, Keith, p. 402, Robcrtfon, book iy.

^6. Keith, p- 403.

than
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than Elizabeth, apparently laying aftde all her jealoufies and

fears, feemed refolved to employ her authority for alleviating

the calamities of her unhappy kinfwoman. She inftantly

diipatched fir Nicholas Throgmorton into Scotland, with

power to negociate both with the queen and her confede-

rates. In his inftrucrions there appears a remarkable folici-

tude for Mary's liberty, and even for her reputation
57

.

But neither Elizabeth's interpofition, nor Throgmorton's zeal

and abilities, were of much benefit to the Scottish queen.

The confederates forefaw that Mary, elated by the profpect

of protection, would reject with difdain the overtures which

they intended to make her
; they therefore peremptorily de-

nied the ambaffador accefs to their prifoner, and either re-

refufcd or eluded what propofals he made them in her be-

half 58
.

The queen of Scots, in the meantime, endured all the ri-

gour and horrors of a prifon. No profpecl of liberty ap-

peared : none of her fubjects had cither taken arms, or fo

inuch as folicited her relief; nor was any perfon in whom
fhe could conrkle admitted into her prcfence. She was cut

off from all the world. In this melancholy iituation, with-

out a counfcllor, without a iriend, under the prcflurc of mis-

fortune, and the apprehenfion of danger, it was natural for a

woman to liften to aimed any overtures. The confederates

took advantage of Mary's diftrefs and of her fears. They

employed lord Lindfay, the fie re eft zealot of the party, to

make her acquainted with their purpofe ;
and they threatened

to profccu'c her, as die principal confpirator againft the life

of her hufbancl and the fafety of her fon, if ihe refufed to

comply with their demands. Mary, overpowered by her

unhappy condition, and believing that no deed which (he

fnould execute during" her captivity, could be valid,

r ' c i r J ul y 24 '

iigned a relignacion or the crown
;
m coniequence

of which the earl of Murray was appointed regent under the

57. Keith, p. 41 r. 58, Ibid. p. 4!;.
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young prince, who was proclaimed king, by the name of

James VI. S9
.

Here, my dear Philip, I nan ft make a paufe, for the fake

of perfpicuity. The fubfequent part of this interefting ftory

the continuation of the civil wars in France, and the rife of

thofe in the Low Countries, will furnifh materials for the

fiext Letter.

59. Andcrfon. Melvil. Keith. Crawfurd.

LETTER LXVIL

GREAT BRITAIN from the Flight of the Queen of SCOTS into

ENGLAND, with an Account of the Civil Jf
rars on the CONTI-

NENT, //'// the Death of CHARLES IX. of FRANCE, in 1574.

condefcenfiori of the queen of Scots hi refigriing the

crown to her fon, and the adminiftration of government

to her rebellious fubje6ls, did not procure her enlargement.

She was ftill confined in the caftla of Lochlevin. A parlia-

ment, fummoned by the earl of Murray, even declared her

fefignatipn valid, and her imprifonmerit lawful, while it re-

cognized his ete&ion; to the. office of regent
1

; and being a

man of vigour and abilities, he employed himfelf fuccefsfully

in reducing the kingdom to obediericei

But although moil men feemed to acquiefce in Murray's

authority, there ftill abounded in Scotland many fecret mur-

murs and cabals. The duke of Ohatelheraut, who, as firll

prince of the blood, thought he had an undoubted right to

the regency, bore no goodwill to the ne\y government : ami

the fame fentiments were embraced by his numerous friends

and adherents. All who leaned to the ancient opinions in

i. Anderfon, vol. fi.

VOL. II. F f religion,
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religion, were inclined to join this party
-

r and the length and

rigour of Mary's fufferings began to move many, who had

formerly detefted her crimes, or blamed her imprudence, to

commiferate her prefent condition
2

. Animated

by thefe different motives, a body of the nobility

met at Hamilton, and concerted meafures for fupporting

the caufe of the queen.

While the Scottish nation feemed thus returning to fenti-

ments of duty and loyalty to their fovereign, Mary reco-

vered her liberty, in a manner no lefs furprifmg to her

friends than unexpected by her enemies. She engaged, by

her charms arid carefTes, George Douglas, her keeper's bro-

ther; to affift her in attempting her efcape. He con-

veyed her in difguife into a fmall boat, and himfelf

rowed her ailiore. She haftened to Hamilton ; and the news

of her arrival at that place being immediately fpread abroad,

her court was filled in a few days, with a great and fplendid

train of nobility," accompanied by fuch numbers of theii re-

tainers, as compofed an army of fix thotifand combatants.

Her refig'natiori of "the crown, which {lie declared to have

been extorted by fear, was pronounced illegal and void, by a.

cbuncil of the nobles and chief men of her party ;
and an,

affociatio'n was formed, at the fame time, for the defence oi

her pejibn and authority, and fubfcribed by nine earls, nine

bifhops, eighteen lords, and many gentlemen of diftindlion 3

Elizabeth, when informed of the efcape of the queen of

Scots, difcovered a refolution of perfevering in the fame ge-

nerous and friendly meafures which, fhe had hitherto purfued,

fince the confinement of that princefs. She is fuppofed to

have been chiefly withheld from employing force againft the

regent, by the fear of puming him' to {till greater extremities-

againft his fovereign ; and Ihe now difpatched Maitland of

Lethington into Scotland; to offer her good offices, and the

a. Buchanan, lib. xviif. 3. Keith, p. 475.
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afliftance of her arms to Mary
4

. But the Regent made fuch

hade to aflemble forces, that the fate of Scotland was decided

before any Englifh fuccours could arrive. Confiding in the

valour of his troops, Murray took the field with an army far

inferior to Mary's in number
;
and a battle was fought at

Langfide near Glafgow, which proved decifive in his favour,

and was followed by the total difperfion of the queen's

party.

Mary, who, within the fpace of thirteen days, had been a

prifoner at the mercy of her rebellious fubjecls, had feen a

powerful army under her command and a numerous train of

nobles at her devotion, was now obliged to flee, in the ul-

moft danger of her life, and lurk with a few attendants, in a

corner of her kingdom. She had beheld the engagement
from a neighbouring hill ; and fo lively were her impreflions

of fear when fhe faw that army broken, on which her laft

hope refted, that fhe never clofed her eyes till fhe reached

the abbey of Dundrenan, in Galloway, above fixty miles

from the field of battle s
. Not thinking herfelf fafe, even in

that obfcure retreat, and {till haunted by the horrors of a

prifon, fhe embraced the ram reiblution of.retiring into Eng-

land, and of throwing herfelf on the generofity of her kinf-

woman.

Elizabeth was now under the neceffity of coming to fome

decifive determination, writh refpecl: to her treatment of the

queen of Scots ; and the pleafure of mortifying, while in her

power, a rival whofe beauty and accomplishments fhe en^

vied, together with the cautious and interefled counfels of

Cecil her prime minifter, determined her to difregard all the

motives of friendmip'and generous fympathy, and to regulate

Her conduct folely by the cruel maxims of an infidious po-

licy. In anfwer therefore to Mary's meflage, notifying her

arrival in England, craving leave to vifit the queen, and

Claiming her protection, in confequence of fcrrner promifesr

4. 'Buchanan, lib. xix. Keith, p. 477, ^, Keith, p. 48z.

F f *
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and profeffions of regard, Elizabeth artfully replied, That

while the queen of Scots lay imder the imputation of a crime

fo- horrid as the murder of her hufband, fhe could not, with-

out bringing a ftain on her own reputation, admit her into

her prefcnce ;
but as foon as fhe had cleared herfelf from that

nfperfion, fhe might depend on a reception fuitable to her

dignity, and fupport proportioned to her neceflities
6

.

Mary was overwhelmed with forrow and furprife at fb

unexpected a manner of evading her requefl : raxr was her

bofom- a fa-anger to the feelings of indignation ; but the

dittrefs of her condition obliged her to declare, that fhe would

willingly juftify herfelf to her lifter from all imputations,

and chearfully fubmit her caufe to the arbitration of fo good

a friend 7
. This was the very point to which Elizabeth

wifhcd to bring the matter, and the great object of her in-

triorics. She no\v confidered herfelf as umpire between the

queen of Scots and her fubjects, and began to act in that ca-

pacitv. She propofed to appoint commirlioners to hear the

pleadings on both fides, and wrote to the Regent of Scotland,

to appoint proper perfons to appear before them in his name,

and to produce what he could alledge in vindication of his

proceedings againft his fovereign,

Marv, who had hitherto relied with fome degree of confi-

dence on Elizabeth's profeffions, and who, when fhe con-

fented to fubmit her caufe to that princefs, expected that the

queen herfelf would receive and examine her defences, now

plainly perceived the artifice of her rival, and the fnare that,

had been laid for her
8

. She therefore retracted the offer fhe

had made, and which had been perverted to a purpofe fo

contrary to her intention ;
fhe meant to conlider Elizabeth as

an fqual, for whofe fatisfadtion fhe was willing to explain

any part of her conduct, that feemed liable to cenfure> not to

acknowledge her as a fuperior. But her own words will

tell cxprefs her fentiments on this fubjecl:. "In my prefent

6, AnJerfon, vol. iv. 7. Id. ibid. 8. Anderfon, ubi fup.

<c
fituation,"
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**
fituatlon," fays fhe, in a letter to the En-glifti queen,

" I

* l neither will nor can reply to the accufations of my fubjedts.

" But I am ready, of my own accord, and out of friendship
*' to you, to fatisfy your fcruples, and to vindicate my own
" conduct. My fubjes are not my equals J nor will I, by
* s

fubmitting my caufe to a judicial trial, acknowledge them.

" to be fo. I fled into your arms as into thofe ofmy neareft

* (

relation, and mofl perfect friend. I did you honour, as I

"
imagined, in chufing you preferably, to any other prince,

** to be the, reftorer of an injured queen. Was it ever

4cnown that a prince was blamed for hearing in perfon the

*'
complaints of thofe who applied to his juftice, againft the

" falfe accufations of their enemies ?
" You admitted into

"
your prefence my baftard brother, who had been guilty of

rebellion ;
and you deny me that honour ! God forbid

*' that I fhoul<l be the caufe of bringing any ftain on your
*'

reputation ! 1 expected that your manner of treating me
** would have added luftre to it. Suffer me either to implore
" the aid of other princes, whofe delicacy on this head will

" be lefs, and the refentment of my wrongs greater ; or let

" me .receive from your hands that affiftance, which it be-

" comes you more than any othei prince to grant ; and by
.*' that benefit bind me to yourfelf in the indiflbluble ties of
*

gratitude '.^

This letter, which fomewhat difconccrted her plan, the

Englifh <jueeij
laid before her privy council ; and it was there

agreed, that Elizabeth could not, confidently with her own

honour, or with the fafety of her government, either give

the queen of Scgts the affiftance which Ihe demanded, or

permit her to retire out of the kingdom, before the inquiry

i,nto her .conduct was finifted. It was alfo agreed to remove

Mary, for the fake of greater fafety, from Carlifle, where

(he had taken refuge, to Bolton, a dafUe belonging to Iqr4

Scroop, on the borders of Yorkfhire I0
,

8. Anderfuji, ubi fifp, 9. Anderfon, ^>1. iv. 10. Ibid.

F f 3 The
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The refolution of the Engliih privy council, in regard to

Mary's perfon, was immediately carried into execution; and

fhe now found herfelf entirely in her rival's power. Her

correfpondence with her [friends in Scotland was become

more difficult; all profpecl: of efcape was cut off; and

although fhe was flill treated with the refpeft due to a queen,

her real condition was that of a prifoner. She knew what

it was to be deprived of liberty, and dreaded confinement as

the worfl of evils.

Elizabeth laid hold of this feafon of terror, of impati-

ence, and defpair, to extort Mary's confent to the projected

trial. She was confident, fhe faid, that the queen of Scots

would find no difficulty in refuting all the calumnies of her

enemies ; and though her apology fhould even fall fhort of

conviction, fhe was determined to fupport her caufe. It was

never meant, fhe added, that Mary fhould be cited to 3. trial

on the accufation of her rebellious fubjects ; but on the con-

trary, that they would be fummoned to appear and to jufUfy

themfelves for their conduct toward her ". Commiffioners,

were accordingly appointed by the Englifh mininry for the

examination of this great caufe ;
and conferences were held

between them and the Scottifh commiffioners, part in the

name of the queen, and part in behalf of the king and king-

dom, firft at York, and afterward at Weftminfter.

During tke conferences at York, Mary's commifTioner$

feemed to triumph, as the Regent had hitherto declined ac-*

cufing her of any participation in the guilt of her hufband's

murder, which alone could juflify the violent proceedings of

her fubjects. But the face of the queflion was foon changed,

on the renewal of the conferences at Weftminfter immedi-

ately under the eye of the Englifh queen. Murray, en-

couraged by the afTurances of Elizabeth's protection, laid

afide his delicacy and his fears, and not only charged his

fovereign with confenting to the murder of her hufband, but

ii. Id Ibid,

with
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with being accefTary to the contrivance and execution of it.

The fame accufation was offered by the earl of Lennox, who

appearing before the Englifh commiffioaers, craved venge-

ance for the blood of his fon I2
,

But accufations were not enough for Elizabeth ;
(he wanted

to have proofs : and in order to draw them with decency

from the Regent, ihe commanded hercommifiionersto'teflify

her indignation and difpleafure at his prefumption, in forget-

ting fo far the duty of a fubjedt, as to accufe his fovereign of

fuch atrocious crimes. Murray, tnus arraigned in his turn,

offered to mew that his accufations were neither faife. nor

malicious,. He produced, among other evidences, in fupport

of his charge, fome Sonnets aad Love-letters, from Mary t

Bothwell, written partly before, partly after the murder of

her hufband, and containing incontestable proofs of her coiir

fent to that barbarous deed, of her criminal amours, and her

.concurrence in the pretended rape
I3

. Stunned by this latent

F f 4 blow,

12. Goodall, vol. 11. Anderfon, vol. iv.

13. Some bold attempts have lately been made to prove thefe Letters and

Sonnets to be forgeries ; but, unfortunately for Maty's reputation, the prin-

cipal arguments, in fupport of their authenticity, yet remain unanfvvered.

I. They were examined and compared with -her acknowledged hand-writing^

in many letters to Elizabeth, not only by the Englifh comimiffioners, and by
the Scottifh council and parliament, but by the Englifh privy council, aflifled

by feveral noblemen well affected to the caufe of the queen of Scots, who all

admitted them to be authentic. (Anderfon, vol. iv.-) This circumflance is

of great weight in the difpute ; for although it is not very difficult to coun-

terfeit a fubfcription, it is almoft impoflible to counterfeit any number of

pages, fo perfectly as to elude deteaion. 2. Mary and her commiflioners, by

declining to refute the charge of the Regent, though requefted to attempt a

.refutation in any manner or form, and told by Elizabeth, that filence would

be confidered as the fulleft confefiion of guilt, feemed to admit the juftice of

the accufation. (Id. Ibid.) 3. The duke of Norfolk, who had been favoured

with every opportunity of examining the Letters in queflion, and who gave
the ftrongeft marks of his attachment \o the queen of Scots, yet believed

them to be authentic. (State Tryah, vol.
i.) 4. In the conferences between

the duke, Maitland of Lethington, and bifliop Lefley, all zealous partizans

pf Mary, the authenticity of the Litters, and her participation in th murder

of
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blow, againft which it appears they were not provided with

any proper defence, Mary's commiffioners endeavoured to

change the inquiry into a negociation ; and finding that

attempt impracticable, as the Englim commiffioners infifted

on proceeding, they finally broke off the conferences, with-

out making any reply.

Elizabeth having got into her pofTeflion thefe evidences of

her rival's guiitx began to treat her with' lefs delicacy. Orders

were given for removing Mary from Bolton, a place fur-

rounded with Catholics, to Tutbury, in the county of Suffolk.

And as Elizabeth entertained hopes that the queen of Scots,

depreiTed by her misfortunes, and fcarce recovered from the

fhock of the late attack on her reputation, would now be glad

to fecure a fafe retreat at the expence of her grandeur, {he

prcmifed to bury every thing in oblivion, provided Mary
would agree either to confirm her reiignation of the crown,

or to aflbciate her fon with her in the government, and let the

adrniniftration remain with the earl of Murray during the

minority of James. But that high-fpirited princefs refufed

all treaty on fuch terms, " Death," faid {he,
"

is lefs dread-

" ful than fuch an, ignominious ftep. Rather than
give,

"
away with my own hands, the crown which defcended to

" me from my anceftors, I will part with life : but the lad

" words which I utter {hall be thofe of a queen of Scot-

" land 14
!''

After an end had been put to. the conferences, the Regent

of her hufband, are always taken for granted. (Id. Ibid.) 5. But, indepen-

dent of all oihcr evidence, the Letters themfelves' contain many internal

proofs of their authenticity ; many minute and unneccffary particulars, \vhkh,

ci-uld have occurred to no perfun employed to forge them, and which, aa the

Engliih cornrniflioners ingeni'oufly obferved,
" were unknown to any other

* than to heri'df and Both\vell." 6. Their very indelicacy is a proof of their

authenticity ;
for although Mary, in an amorous moment, might ilide into a

^rof? exrrcffion, in v.Tking to a ma."to wJiom flic had Sacrificed her honour,

the franur of no forgery could hope to gain it credibility, by imputing Inch

o.-prefiions to fo polite and accomplifhcd a prmctTi as the queen of Scots.

14. iiaync's, p. 497. CocUall, vol. ii.

returned
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returned into Scotland, and Mary was confined more clofe-

iy than ever. In vain did (he ftill demand, that Eliza-

beth (hould either aflift her in recovering ,her authority,

or permit her to retire into France, and make trial of the

friendiliip of other princes. Aware of the danger attendU

ing both thefe propofals, Elizabeth refolved to comply witli

neither, but to detain her rival ftiil a prifoner; and the

proofs produced of Mary
?s guilt, flie hoped, would apologize

for this feverity. The queen of Scots, .however, before the

Regent's departure, had artfully recriminated upon him and

his party, by accufing them of having devifed and executed

the murder of the king. And although this accufation,

which was not given in till after the difiblution of the con*

ferences, was generally confidered as a mere expreffion of

refentment 15
, Mary had behaved with fo much modefty,

propriety, and even dignity, during her confinement, that her

friends were enabled, on plaufible grounds, to deny the
reality

of the crimes imputed to her
;
and a fcheme was formed in

jbotli kingdoms, for reftoring her to liberty and replacing her

on her throne.

The fatal marriage of the queen of Scots with Bothwell

was the grand fource pf all her misfortunes. A divorce only

could repair,
in any degree, the injuries her reputation had

fuffered by that ftep ;
and a new choice feemed the moft

effectual meaps of recovering her
authority. Her friends

therefore looked out for a huiband, whofe influence would

be fefficient to accompliih this defirable end. A foreign
alliance was, for many reafons, to be avoided; and as the

duke of Norfolk was, without comparifon, the firft fubjeft

15. Hume, vol. v. If Mary's commiffioners could have produced any

proofs
of the earl of Murray's guilt, they would furely, as able advocates and

gcalous partizaos, have prevented the accufation of her enemies
; or they

would have confronted accufation with accufation, inftead of breaking off the

conferences at the very moment the charge was brought againft their miflrefs,

and when all their eloquence was become ucceflai y for the vindication of her

honour.

I*
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in England, and enjoyed the rare
felicity of being popular

with the moft oppoike factions, his marriage with the queen
of Scots appeared fo natural, that it had occurred to feveral

of his own friends, as well as to thofe of Mary. Maitland

of Lethington opened .the fcheme to him. He fet before that

nobleman the glory of compofing the diffenfions in Scotland ;

and, at the fame time, held to his view the profpect of reap^

ing the fuccefifion of England. The duke readily clofed with

a propofal fo flattering to his ambition ; nor was Mary her-

felf averfe againft a meafure which promifed fo deiirable a

change in her condition
16

,

But this fcheme, like all thofe formed for the relief of the

queen of Scots, had an unfortunate iffue, Though the duke

of Norfolk, who polTeffed in an eminent degree the good

graces of his fovereign, as well as the favour of the whole

nation, had declared that Elizabeth's confent mould be obtain-

ed before the conclusion of his marriage, he attempted pre-

vioufiy to gain the approbation of the moft confiderable

Englifh nobility, as he had reafon to apprehend a violent op-

pofition from her perpetual and unrelenting jealoufy of her

rival ;
and as the nation now began to defpair of the queen's

marrying, and Mary's right to the fucceffion \vas

generally held to be undoubted, her alliance with

an Englifhman, and a zeaious Proteilant, fe^rned fo effec-

tually to provide againft all thofe evils, which might be ap-

prehended from her choice of a foreign and a popiih prince,

that the greater part of the peers, either directly, or
tacitly,

approved of it as a falutary project. Even the earl of Leicef-

ter, Elizabeth's avowed favourite, feemed to enter zealoufly

into Norfolk's interefts, and wrote, with his own hand, a

letter to Mary, fubfcribed by feveral other noblemen, warmly

recommending the match I7
.

So extenfive a confederacy could not efcape the vigilance

of Elizabeth, or of Cecil, her prime minifter, a man of the

1 6. Camden. Haynes. 17. Lciley. Haynes.

deepeft
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deepeil penetration, and fincerely attached to her perfon and

government. Norfolk, however, flattered himfelf, that the

union of fo many noblemen would make itneceflary for the

queen to comply ;
and in a matter of fo much confequence

to the nation, the taking a few fleps without her knowledge
could fcarce, he thought, be reckoned criminal. But Eliza-

beth thought otherwife. Any meafure to her appeared

criminal, that tended fo vifibly to fave the reputation and

increafe the power of her rival. She alfo faw, that, how

perfect foever Norfolk's allegiance might be, and that of the

greater part of the noblemen who efpoufed his caufe, they

who conducted the intrigue, had farther and more dangerous

views than the relief of the queen of Scots : and fhe dropt

feveral hints to the duke, that (he was acquainted with his

defigns, warning him frequently to " beware on what pillow
f he repofed his head 18

I" Certain intelligence of this dange-

rous combination was at length given her by Leicefter, who
had perhaps countenanced the project with no other intention

than to defeat it. The Scottish Regent, threatened with

Elizabeth's difpleafure, alfo meanly betrayed the duke ; put

his letters into her hands, and furnifhed all the information

in his power. Norfolk was committed to the Tower; feve-

ral other noblemen were taken into cuflody ; and the queen
of Scots was removed to Coventry, where her imprifonment

was rendered more intolerable, by an excefs of vigilance and

rigour
I9

.

This intrigue was no fooner difcovered than an attempt

was made for reftoring the Scottifh queen to
liberty by force

of arms. The earls of Northumberland and Weftmoreland,

two of the moft ancient and powerful of the Englifh peers,

were both attached to the Romilh religion, and difcontented

with the court, where new men and new meafures prevailed.

Ever fmce Mary's arrival in England, they had warmly

efpoufed her intereft, and had even engaged in feveral plots

j8, Camden, Spotfvvood. 19. Haynes.

for
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for her relief. They were privy to Norfolk's fcheme ; but

4he moderation and coolnefs of that nobleman did not fuk

their ardour and impetuofity. The liberty of the Scottish

queen was not their fole object : they aimed at bringing about

a change in the religion, and a revolution in thi9 govern-
ment of the kingdom. For thefe purpofes they had folicited

the aid of the king of Spain, the avowed patron of popery,
and the natural enemy of Elizabeth. Glad of an opportu-

nity of difturbing the tranquillity of England, Philip ordered

the duke of Alva, governor of the Low Countries, to encou-

rage the two earls in their projected rebellion, by a promife

,ofmoney and troops
zo

. But Elizabeth fortunately got mtelii

gence of their defign, before they were ready to take the field ;

and though they immediately affembled their retainers, and

flew to arms, the queen a.6lcd with fo much prudence and

vigour, that they were obliged to difperfe themfelves without

{hiking a blow 2I
. The common people retired to their

hpufes, the leaders fled into Scotland.

Elizabeth was fo well pleafed with the Duke of Norfolk's

behaviour, during this infurreclion, that {he releafed him

from the Tower,, and allowed him to live in his own hcufe,

though under fome mew of confinement. But the queen of

Scots, with whom he prpmifed to hold no farther corre-

fponclence, was only more
llriclly guarded ; and Elizabeth,

fenfible of the danger of detaining her any longer in England,

refclved to give up M:iry into the hands of the Regent, whofe

fecurity, no lefs than the Engliili queen's, depended on pre-

venting her from afcending the throne. The negociatlon for

mis purpofe had been carried fome length, when it was dif-

covcred by the vigilance of Lcilcy bifliop of Rqfs, who,

together with the French and Spanidi ambaffadors, rcmon-

ftrated againft the infamy of fuch a tranfadlion.
A D. T r-O.

A delay was by that means procured ;
and the

violent death of the Regent, who was mot, in revenge of a

ic. Carre, vol. Hi. 1 1. Camdcn.
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domcftic injury, by a gentlemen of the name of Hamilton,

prevented the revival of the project
22

.

On the death of the earl of Murray, who was a man of

vigour and abilities, but of an auftere and unamiable cha-

racter, Scotland relapfed into a ftate of anarchy. The

queen's party feemed for a time to prevail : but, at length,

through the interpofition of Elizabeth, who accompanied
her recommendation with an armed force, die earl of Len-

nox, the king's grandfather, was elected regent ;
and Mary,

after being amufed during ten months, by a deceitful negocia-

tion, and the hopes of liberty, found herfelf under ftri&er

cuftody than ever, and without any hopes of efcaping from

it
23

. In that joylefs fituation we muft leave her for a while,

and take a view of the civil wars on the continent, the iffiifc

of which nearly concerned both the Britiih queens.
'

Elizabeth was fenfible, that, as the head of the Proteflant:

party, her fafety in a great meafure depended on the conti-

nuance of the commotions in France and the Low Countries.

She therefore contributed, as we have feen, both
fecretly

and

openly, to enable and encourage the reformers to fupport the

ftruggle, while ihe watched the motions of the Catholics

with a jealous eye. And an event happened about this time,,

which increafcd her vigilance. Pope Pius V.
r i i !

'

* AtD - : 57 r '

alter having endeavoured in vain to conciliate, by

gentle means, the friendship of Elizabeth, iffued a bull of

excommunication againft her ; depriving her of all title to

It. Carte, vol. iii. Andcrfou, vol. ill. Part of Hamilton's eftate had

been bellowed upon one of the Regent's favourites, who feized his houfe and

tamed out his wife naked, in a cold night, into the fields ; where, before

morning, {he became furioufly mad. From that moment he vowed revenge

againft the earl of Murray. Party-rage flrengthened and inflamed his private

refentment j and the maxims of that age juftified the moft defperate coutfe

hie could take to obtain vengeance. He followed the Regent, for fome tirre,

watching an opportunity to ftrike the blow ; and at laft fhot him from a

vrindow as he was paffmg through Liulithgow, in his way from Stirling to

Edinburgh. Crawfurd's Mem. Buchanan. Robertfon.

.
2 j. Spotfwood. Leflsy.

thft
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the crown, and abfolving her fubje6fo from their oath of

allegiance. This bull, which had no doubfbeen fulminated-

at the inftigation of the Catholic princes, was affixed to the

gates of the bimop of London's palace, by one John Felton*

a zealous PapiJ-l ; who, fcorning either to flee or deny the

fact, was feized, condemned, and executed. He not only fuf-

fered with conftancy, but feemed to confider death, in fuch a

caufe, as a triumph
2tf

.

Thus roufed by the violent fpirit of popery, Elizabeth, who
had never been icmifs, fixed her eye more fteadily on the

religious wars in France and the Low Countries. The

league concerted at Bayonne, as has been already noticed,

for the extermination of the Proteftants, had not been con-

cluded fo fecretly, but intelligence of it had reached Conde,

Coligny, and other leaders of that party in France. Finding

the meafures of the court correfpond with their fufpicions,

they determined to prevent the cruel perfidy of their enemies,

and to ftrike a blow before the Catholics were aware of the

danger. In confequence of this refolution, they formed, in

1567, the bold deiign of furprifmg the king and queen-

mother who were living in fecurity, at Monceaux in Brie ;

and had not the court received fome accidental information

of the confpiracy, which induced them to remove to Meaux,

and been befides protected by a body of Swifs, who came

haftily to their relief, and conducted them with great intrepi-

dity to Paris, they muft have fallen without refinance into

the hands of the Hugonots
25

.

A battle was foon after fought in the plains of St. Denis ;

where, though the old conftable Montmorency, the general

of the Catholics, was flain, the Hugonots w
rere defeated, by

reafon of their inferiority in numbers. Conde, however,

{till undifmayed, collected his broken troops ; and having

received a flrong reinforcement of German Proteftants, ap-

peared again in the field at the head of a formidable force.

24. Camdcn, p. 42$, 25. Davlla, lib. iv. Mezeray, torn. v.

4 With
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With that new army he traverfed great part of the kingdom;
and at lail laying fiege to Chartres, a place of much import-

ance, obliged the court, in 1568, to agree to an accommo-

dation 26
.

This peace, being but a temporary expedient, and fincere

on neither fide, was of fhort duration. The (jueen-morher,

deceitful in all her negociations, had laid a plot for feizing^

Conde and Coligny. They received intelligence of their

danger, fled to Rochelle, and fummoned their parti zans to

their affirtance. Thither the Hugonots reforted in great

numbers, and the civil war was renewed" with more fury

than ever. The duke of Anjou, brother to the king, com-

manded the Catholics ;
and gained, in 1560;, under the di-

re6lion of the marechal de Tavannes, the famous battle of

Jarnac, after a ftruggle of feven hours. The prince of

Conde being wounded and made prifoner, was carried off the

field, and killed in cold blood by a captain of the duke of An-

jou's guards
27

.

But this defeat, though accompanied with the lofs of fo

great a leader, did not break the fpirit of the Hugonots.

Coligny, whofe courage was fuperior to all difficulties, flill

gallantly fupported their caufe
;
and having placed at the

head of the party the king of Navarre, only fixteen years of

age, and the young prince of Conde, to both of whom he

a&ecl as a father, he encouraged the Proteftants rather to

perifh bravely in the field than by the hands of the execu-

tioner. Their ardour was not inferior to his own
; and be-

ing' ftrengthened by a new reinforcement of Germans, they

obliged the duke of Anjou to retreat, and inverted Poitiers
1S

.

As the eyes of all France were fixed on this enterprize,

the young duke of Guifer emulous of the renown which his

father had acquired by the defence of Metz, threw himfelf

into Poitiers,- and fo animated the garrifon by his valour and

26. Id. Ibij. 27. Mezeiay, ubi fup. Henault, torn. i.

i.8. Davila, lib. v. ,

conduct,
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conduct, that Coligny was obliged to raife the fiege, in fpite

of his mod vigorous efforts, after lofing three thoufaml

men 29
. Suoh was the rife of the reputation of the fecond

duke of Guife, whom we (hall afterward fee attain fo diftin-

guiihed a height of fame and grandeur,' and whofe ambition

engaged him in fchemes fo deftructive to the authority of his

fovereign, and the repofe of his native country.

Elizabeth, ever watchful of the civil commotions in

France, was by no means pleafed with this revival of the

power of the houfe of Lorrain ;
and being anxious for the

fate of the Proteftants, whofe interefts were fo intimately

connected with her own, fhe fent them fecretly a fum of

money, befides artillery and military ftores 3
. She alfo per-

mitted Henry Champernon to levy and tranfport over to

France, a regiment of gentlemen volunteers. Meanwhile

Coligny, conftrained by the impatience of his troops* and the

difficulty of fubfifting them, fought with the duke of Anjou
and the marefchal de Tavannes, the memorable battle of

Moncontour, in which he was wounded and defeated, with

the lofs of near ten thoufand men 3I
.

The court of France, and the Catholics, elated with this

victory, vainly flattered themfelves that the power of the

Hugonots was finally broken ; and therefore neglected to

take any farther fteps for crufhing an enemy no longer

thought capable of refinance. What was then their fur-

priie to hear, that Coligny, flill Undifmayed, had fuddenly

appeared in another quarter of the kingdom ; had infpired

with ail his valour and conftancy the two young princes,

whom he governed ;
had afTembled a formidable army, ac-

compliilied an incredible march, and was ready to befiege

Paris !
<The public finances, diminirhed by the continued

difcrders, and wafted by fo many fruitlefs wars, could not

bear the charge of a new armament. The king was there*

29. Id. Ibid. 30. Camden, p. 423. 31. Davila, lib. v. Mezerajy

torn. v.

7 fore
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Ifore obliged to, in 1570, notwith'ftariding his violent animo-

fity againft the Hugono'rs, to enter into a negotiation with

them at St. Germain en Laye ;
to grant them a pardon for

all paft offences ;
to declare theni capable of all offices, both

civil and military ;
to renew the edicts for liberty of con-

fcience ;
and cede to them for two years, as places of refuge,

and pledges of their fecurity, Rochelle, La Charite, Montau-

ban, and Coignac
3Z

. The firft of thefe cities kept the fea

open for receiving fuccours from England, in cafe of a new

war ;
the fecond preferved the paffage of the Loire ; the

third commanded the frontiers of Languedoc and Querci ;

and the fourth opened a paffage into Angoumois, where the

Hugonots had greater ftrength than in any other province.

Thus an end was feemingly put to the civil wars of

France. But Charles was in no degree reconciled to his re-

bellious fubjects : and this accommodation, like all the fore-

going, was employed as a fnare; by which the perfidious

Court might carry more fecurely into execution that project

which had been formed for the deftruflioh of the Protef-

tants. Their leaders were accordingly invited to Paris'; and

loaded with favours ; and,
1

in order to lull the party into yet

greater fecurity, Charles not on'ly declared, That, convinced

of the impombility of forcing men's consciences, he was de-

termined to allow every one tlie free exercife of his religion,

but affected to enter into clo'fc connexion's with Elizabeth 3?
.

Proposals of marriage were made her with the duke of An-

jou ;
a prince whofe youth, beauty, and valour, qualities to

which the queen never appeared infeniible', it was hoped,

would ferve for fome time to amufe the court of England:

Elizabeth, whofe artful politics never triumphed fo muth.

as in thofe intrigues which were connected with her coqiie*

try, immediately founded on this offer the project of deceiv-

ing the court of France. Negdciations, equally infincere

On both fides; were accordingly entered into with regard to

32. Id. ibid: 3?^ Capiden. Davila.

. II. G g the
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the marriage, and broke off under various pretences. Both

courts, however, fucceeded in their fchemes. Charles's arti-

fices, or rather thofe of the queen -mother, impofed on "Eli-

zabeth, and blinded the Hugonots ; and the profpe6t of that

princefs's marriage, as (he expected, and of an alliance be-

tween France and England, difcouraged the partizans of the

queen of Scots, fo ready at all tinies to difturb the repofe of

the latter kingdom
34

.

Elizabeth had aifo other motives for her diflimulation.

The violent authority eflablifhed by Philip in the Low

Countries, made her denrous of fortifying herfelf even with

the ihadow of a new confederacy. Not fatisfied with hav-

ing reduced to their former ftate of obedience the revolted

Flemings, whom his barbarous perfecutions had roufed to

arms, that bigoted and tyrannical prince feemed determined

to make the late popular difcrders a pretence for utterly

aholilhing their privileges, and ruling them thenceforth with

an arbitrary fvvav.

The duke of Alva, a fit indrument in the hands of fuch a

defpot, being employed by Philip to carry this violent defign

into execution, had conducted into the Low Countries, in

1 568, a powerful body of Spaniih and Italian veterans.

The appearance of fuch an army, with the inexorable and

vindicative character of its leader, ftruck the Flemings with

terror and confternation. Their apprehensions were but too

jufl. The privileges of the provinces were openly and ex-

prefsly abolifhed by an edi6l ; arbitrary and fanguinary tri-

bunals were erected
;
the counts Egmont and Home, not--

withflanding .their great merit and former fervices, and al-

though they had been chiefly inftrumental in quelling the

late revolt, were brought to the block ;
multitudes were

liuily delivered ever to the executioner ;
and nothing was

to be heard or feeri but fei/.ure, confifcation, imprifonment,

torture, and death 3S
.

54, Ibid, 35. Temple. Grotius*

Mean*
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Meanwhile William of Naflati, prince of Orange, fur-

named the Silent, whofe eftate had been confifcated, was

employed in railing an army of German Proteftants, in order

to attempt the relief of his native country ; and, having com-

pleted his levies, he entered the Netherlands at the head of

twenty-eight thoufand men, and offered battle to the duke of

Alva. But that prudent general, fenfible of the importance

of delay, declined the challenge ; and the Spaniards being in

poflfemon of all the fortified towns, the prince was obliged,

from want of money, to difband his army, without being

able to effect any thing of importance
36

.

Alva's good fortune only increafed his iiifolence'and cruel-

ty. After entering Bruffels in triumph, he ordered diligent

fearch to be made after all who had been aiding to the prince

of Orange, and put them to death by various tortures. He
next commanded citadels to be built in all the principal

towns, in order to overawe the inhabitants
; and in that of

Antwerp he caufed his own ftatue to be erected, in the atti-

tude of treading on the necks of two fmaller ftatues, repre-

fenting the two eftates of the Low Countries, accompanied

with the emblems of herefy and rebellion ! Not fatisfied

with enflaving and infulting a free people, he proceeded to

pillage and opprefs them with exactions altogether ruinous.

He demanded the hundredth penny, as a tax on all goods*

whether moveable or immoveable, to fupply his prefent exi-

gencies ;
and for the future, the twentieth penny annually on

all immoveable goods or heritage ; and the tenth penny on

all moveable goods, to be levied at eveiy fale 37
. The inha-

bitants refufed to fubinit to fucb opprefiive taxes. Alva had

recourfe to his ufual feverities ; and the Flemings feemed in

danger of being reduced to the moft abject Hate of wretched-

nels, while the courts of France and England were amufing
each other with a marriage treaty.

.36. Le Clere, lib. i. Grotius, lib. li. 3?. Id. ibid.

G g 2 Eliza-
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Elizabeth, however, was never inattentive to the affairs of

the Low Countries. She was equally difpleafed to fee the

progrefs of the fcheme laid for the extermination of the Pro-

teftants, and to obferve the erection of fo great a military

power in her immediate neighbourhood ; and henee, as al-

ready obferved, Hie endeavoured to guard herfelf aga-inft the

ambition of Philip by the appearance of an alliance with

France. But her danger from the Low Countries was
to ?

greater than me was aware of.

The queen of Scots, thinking herfelf abandoned by the

court of France, had applied for protection to that of Spain ;

and Philip, whofe dark and thoughtful mind delighted in the

myftery of intrigue, had held for fome time a fecret corre-

fpondence with Mary, by means of Leiley bifhop of Rofs, her

ambaflador at the court of England, and had fupplied both

herfelf and her adherents in Scotland with money. At

length a fcheme for refcuing Mary, and fubverting the Eng^
lifli government, was concerted by the bifhop of Rofs, the

Spaniih ambaflador, and Rodolphi, a Florentine merchant,

who had reiided long in London, and a6led privately as an

agent for the pope. Their plan was, that the duke of Alva

fhould land ten thoufand men in the neighbourhood of Lon-

don
;
that the duke of Norfolk, whom they had drawn into

their meafure, and who had renewed his engagements with

the queen of Scots, notwithstanding his folemn promife to

hold no corrcfpondence with- her, ihoiild join the Spaniards

with all his friends, together with the Englifli Catholics and

malecontents ;
that they Ihould march in a body to the ca-

pital, and oblige Elizabeth to fubmit to what conditions they

ihould think fit to impofe
38

.

But the queen and nation were delivered from this danger

by the fufpicious temper of one of Norfolk's fervants. Being

intruded with a bag of money under the denomination of

38. State Trials) vol I. Leiley, p. 15^.

filver,
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frlver, he concluded it to be gold from its weight, and car-

ried it to fecretary Cecil, now lord Burleigh, whofe pene-

trating genius foon difcovered, and whofe activity brought

the whole confpiracy to light. The duke of Norfolk, be-

trayed by his other fervants, who had been privy to the plot,

was feized, convicted of high treafon, condemned,

and executed. The -bifhop of Rofs was commit-

ted to the Tower; the Spam ih am-baffador was commanded

to leave England ; and the earl of Northumberland, being

delivered up to Elizabeth about this time by the Regent of

Scotland, was brought to the block for his fhare in the for-

mer rebellion 39
. Rodolphi, then on his journey to Bruffels,

efcaped the arm of vengeance.

The queen of Scots, who had been either the immediate

or remote caufe of all fhefe diflurbances, was kept under a

ftricter guard than formerly ; the number of her clomeftics

was abridged, and no perfon was permitted to fee her but in

the prefence of her keepers. The Engliih parliament was

even 10 enraged againft her, that the commons made a direct:

application for her inftant trial and execution 40
. But al-

though Elizabeth durft not carry matters to fuch extremity

a-gainft Mary, or was not fo difpofed, the reftlefs fpirit of

the captive princefs, and her clofe connections with Spain,

made the queen of England refolve to act without difguife

or ambiguity in the affairs of Scotland.

That kingdom was Hill in a ftate of anarchy. The cattle

of Edinburgh, commanded by Kirkaldy of Grange, had de-

clared for Mary ;
and the lords of her party, encouraged by

this clreumfiance, had taken pofleffion of the capital, and

carried on a vigorous war againft the Regent. By a fud-

den and unexpected enterprize, they feized that nobleman at

Stirling, and flew him in revenge of farmer injuries. They
were, however, overpowered by a detachment from the .caf-

39. Id ibid. Strypej vol. ii. Camden, p. 34 40,

40. D 'Ewes, Jmtrn.af Part.

G 3 tie,
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tie, and an iriforre&ion of the townfmen, and obliged to re-

tire with precipitation.

The earl of Marre was chofen regent of Scotland in the

room of Lennox, and found the fame difficulties to encounter

in the government of that divided kingdom. He was therefore

glad to accept the mediation of the French and Englifh am-

bafladors, and to conclude, on equal terms, a truce with

the queen's parly. He was a man of a free and generous

fpirit; and finding it impoffible to accommodate matters be-

tween the parties, or maintain his own authority, without

fubmitting to a dependence on England, he died of melan-

choly, occafioned by the diftracled ftate of his country.

Marre was fucceeclecl in the regency of Scotland by the

earl of Morton, who had fecretly taken all his meafures in

concert with Elizabeth
,
and as fhe was now determined to

exert herfelf effectually in fupport of the king's party, irie

ordered Sir William Drnry, governor of Berwick, to march

with a body of troops and a train of artillery to Edinburgh,
and to benege the caftie. Kirkaldy, after a gallant defence

of thirty-three clays, againir all the efforts of the commanders

of the two nations, who pufhed their attacks with courage,

and with emulation, was obliged to furrender, by reafon of

a mutiny in the garrifcn. He was delivered into the hands

of his countrymen, by Elizabeth's order, exprefsly contrary

to his capitulation with Drury, and condemned by Morton

to be hanged at the crois of Edinburgh. Maitland of Le-

thington, who had taken part with Kirkaldy, and could not

expect to be treated more favourably, prevented the ignomi-

ny of a public execution by a voluntary death. " He ended

" his days," fays Melvil,
" after the old Roman fafbion !'*

and Scotland fubmitting entirely to the Regent's authority,

gave no farther inquietude, for many years, to the Englifh

queen
4r

.

The events on the continent were not fo favourable to the

41. Melvil. Crav.-fcid. Canidcn. Sirype.

interefts,
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interefts, or agreeable to the inclinations of Elizabeth,

After the negociation for a marriage between the Englifh

queen and the duke of Anjou was finally broken off, a

defenfive alliance had been concluded between

France and England. Charles IX. confidered this

treaty, not only as the bell artifice for blinding the Pro-

teftants, the confpiracy againfb whom was now almoft

ripe for execution, but alfo a good precaution .againft the

dangerous confequences to which that atrocious meafure

might expofe him. Elizabeth, who, notwithstanding her

penetration and experience, was the dupe of the French

king's hypocrify, regarded it as an invincible barrier againft

the enemies of her throne, and as one of the chief pillars of

jthe fecurity of the Proteftant caufe. Even the leaders of the

Hugonots, though fo often deceived, gave credit to the

treacherous promifes and profeffions of the court ; and

Charles, in -order to complete that fatal confidence, into

which he had lulled them, by his iniidious carefTes., offered

his filter Margaret in marriage to the young king of Na-

varre 4Z
.

The admiral de Coligny, the prince of Conde, and all the

moft confiderable men of the Proieirant party, went chear-

fully to Paris, in order to ailift at the celebration of that mar-

riage ; which, it was hoped, would
finally appeafe the reli-

gious animofities. Coligny was wounded by a mot from a

window, a few days after the marriage ; -yet the court ftill

found means to quiet .the fufpicions of the Hugonots, till the

eve of St. Bartholomew, when a mafTacre com-

menced to which there is nothing parallel in the

.hiftory of mankind, either for the diffimulatioa that led to it,

or the deliberate cruelty and barbarity with which it was

perpetrated. The Proteftants, as a body, were devoted to

deftrudtion
;
the young king of Navarre and the prince

.>f Conde only being exempted from the general doom, on

4?. Davila. Diggcs. Mezeray.

& g 4
'

condition
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condition that they fliould change their religion. Charles,

accompanied by his mother, beheld from a window of hfs

palace this horrid mafiacre, which was chiefly conduced by
the duke of Guife. The royal guards were ordered to be

under arms at the clofe of day : the ringing cf a bell was the

fignal ;
and the Catholic citizens, who had been fecretly

prepared by their leaders for fuch a fcene, zealoufiy feconded

the execution of the foldiery, imbruing their hands, without

remcrfe, in the blood of their neighbours, of their compa-

nions, and even of their relations ; the king himfeif inciting

their fury, by firing upon the fugitives, and frequently cry-

ing
"

Kill, kill !" Perfons of every condition, age, and fex,

fufpedled of adhering to the reformed opinions, were involv-

ed in one undiflinguiflied ruin. About five hundred gen-

tlemen, and men of rank, among whom was Coligny, with

many other heads of the Protefrant party, were murdered in

Paris alone: and near ten thoufand perfons of inferior con-

dition. The fame barbarous orders were fent to all the

provinces of the kingdom ;
and a like carnage enfued at

Rouen, Lyons, Orleans, and feveral other cities 43
. Sixty

thoufand Proteflants are fuppofed to have been maffacred in

different parts of France.

As an apology for this atrocious perfidy, and inhuman

butchery, Charles pretended that a confpiracy of the Hugo-
nots to feize his perfon had been fuddenly detected

;
and

that he had been neceffitated, for his own fafety, to proceed

to extremities againft them. The parliament accordingly

ordered an annual proceilion, on St Bartholomew's day, in

commemoration of the deliverance of the kingdom ;
and a

medal was flmck in honour of the fame event, with this

infcriptiori (which feems to bear a farther meaning) on one?

fide, accompanied with the royal arms : PIETAS excitavit

JUSTITIAM ;

" PIETY revJed JUSTICE.'* On the other

fide, Charles is feated on a throne, with the fvvord of Juftice

43. Eavila, lib. v. P. Daniel, tom.iv. Mezeray, tcm. v.

ii*
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in his right hand, and the balance in his left, with a group of

heads under his feet, furrounded by thefe words : Virtus in

Rebellcs
;

<

Courage in punifhing Rebels 4V
At Rome, and in Spain, the maflfacre of St. Bartholomew,

which no popifh writer of the prefent age mentions without

deteftation, was the fubject of public rejoicings ; and foleinn

thanks were returned to God for its fuccefs under the name

of the Triumph of the Church Militant ! Among the Pro-

teftants it excited incredible horror
;

a flriking pidure of

which is drawn by Fenelon, the French ambaffador at the

,court of England, in his account of his firft audience after

that barbarous tranfatton, " A gloomy forrow," fays he,

*' fat on every face : filence, as in the dead of night, reigned

.** through all the chambers of the royal apartment : the

* 4 ladies and courtiers clad in deep mourning, were ranged

f* on each fide
;
and as I pafled by them, in my approach to

" the queen, not' one beflowed on me a favourable look, or

" made the leaft return to my falutations 4S ."

The Englidi nobility and gentry were roufed to fuch a

pitch of refentment, by the cruehy and perfidy of the French

court, that they offered to levy an army of twenty-two

thoufand foot and four thoufand horfe ; to tranfport them

into Fiance, and to maintain them for fix months at their

own expence. But Elizabeth, cautious in all her. nieafures,

moderated the 7>eal of her fubjects. She was aware of th

dangerous fituation in which flie now flood, as the head and

protectrefs of the Proteflant body, and afraid to inflame

farther the quarrel between the two religions, by a hazard-

ous crufade ; (he therefore judged it prudent, not only to re-

fufe her confent to the projected invafion, but to liflen-to the

profeffions of friendship {till made her by the French mo-
narch. Meantime flie prepared herfelf againfl that attack

which feemed to threaten her from the combined force and

44. Mathien. Dupiciy. Le Gendrc. Mezeray.

^5. Carte, Irom tension i

violence
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violence of Charles and Philip : two princes as nearly allied

jn perfidy and barbarity as in bigotry, and whofe machina-

tions fhe had reafon to dread, as foon as they had quelled

their domeftic difturbances. She fortified Portfmouth
; put;

her fleet in order
; exercifed her militia

;
and rene\ved her

alliance with the German princes, no lefs alarmed than her-

felf at the treacherous and fanguinary meafures fo
univerfally

embraced by the Catholic powers
46

.

But Elizabeth's greateft fecurity againft the attempts of

thofe princes, was the obftinate refiflance made by the Pro-

teilants in France and the Low Countries. The rnafTacre,

inftead of annihilating the Hugonots, only rendered them

more formidable. Animated by the moft ardent fpirit of

civil and religious liberty, inflamed by vengeance and

clefpair, they aflembled in large bodies, or crowded into the

cities and fortreiies in the pofleffion of their party ; and

finding that they could repoie no faith in capitulations, nor

expect any clemency from the court, they determined to de-

fend themfelves to the In 1
! extremity. After one of the molt

gallant defences recorded in hiilory, the town of Sancerre

was obliged to funcnaer, but die inhabitants obtained liberty"

of confcicncc. Rochelle, before which in a

manner was adeinbled the \vhole force of France,

fiiilained a hege uf ci;-ht nto-iihs. Daring thut iiege the

citizens repelled nine gc;:eral and twenty particular afTaults,

and obliged the duke of Anjou, who conducted the attack,

and lofc twenty-four thoufand men, in* the courfe of his

operations, to grant them an advantageous peace
47

. Thus

ended the fourth civil war, by a treaty which the court did

net intend to obierve, and to which ihe Protefrants never

trailed.

The miferies of France increafecl every day, Charles grew-

jealous of his brothers, and
rr.r.ny

of the moft confiderabie

men among the Catholics, difpleafed with the meafures of

. 46. Canulen. Digues. 47. Davila, !ib. v. Mczcray, torn. v.

ihc
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the court, favoured the progrefs of the Hugonots. All things

tended to confufion. In the midft of thefe diforclers died

Charles IX. of a diftemper fo extraordinary, that

it was un verfally confidered by the Proteftants

as a vifible flroke of divine vengeance. The blood exuded

from every pore of his body. Though the author of fo

many atrocious crimes, he was only twenty-four years ef

age ; and that unufual mixture of ferocity and diffimulation

which diftinguimed his chara&er, threatened ftill greater

mifchiefs both to his native country and to Europe
48

. As

he left no male iffue, he was fucceeded in the throne of

France by his brother, the duke of Anjou, lately eledted king

of Poland.

48. The character of Charles IX. as might be expected, has been very dif-

ferently drawn by the cotemporary hiftorians of the two religions. And an

attempt has lately been made by an ingenious writer, \vho affecls liberality of

fentiment, to vindicate that prince from what he considers to be the calum-

nies of the Proteftants. In profecution of this defign, the gentleman who has

undertaken to ivbitew.ijb the author of the maff'acre of Paris, endeavours to

fhew, by a difplay of the elegant qualities of Charles, his tafte for the polite

arts, and his talent of making verfcs, that his mind was naturally found and

generous, but corrupted by a pernicious fyftem of policy, and enflaved by the

machinations of his mother, Catharine of Medicis. As much might be faid

in favour of Nero, and with more juilice.

But this writer, in attempting to confound our ideas of virtue and vice, has

happily furnifhed us with an antidote againft his own poifon. He owns,

that fome weeks after the maiTacre had ctafed, Charles was not only prefent

at the execution of the two Hugonot gentlemen, who had efcaped the general

flaughter,
" but fo defirom of enjoying

the Jigbt of their
laji agonies, thac, as it

was night before they were conducted to the glblstt he commanded torches to be

held
tip

to the faces of the criminals." ( Htf> "f tie Kings of France of the Race

of f^alois, vol.
ii.)

And the authors, who atteft this fac"l, have left us many
others of a fimilar kind ;

fo many, indeed, as are fuincicnt to induce us to fup-

pofe that the bigotry and cruelty of Charles IX. were equal to the execution

of the maffacrc of St. Bartholomew, without the mitigation of his mother.

One anecdote deferves particular notice : when the prince of Conde hefitated

in renouncing his relgion, the king exclaimed, in a furious tone, accompanied

with a menacing look,
'< DEATH, MACS, or the BAITILE!" Davila, lib. v.

Mczeray, torn. v.

But
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But before we carry farther the account of the civil wars
of France, or refume the hifcory of thofe in the Low Coun-

tries, I muft turn your eye, my dear Philip, back to the af-

fairs of the empire, Spain, Italy, and Turkey.

L E T T E' R LXVIIT.

GERMANY, from di? Rcfignation of CHARLES V. in 1556, to tlic

Death of MAXIMILIAN II. in 1576, iaith fome Account of the

Affairs fl^SpAix, ITALY, and TURKEY, during that Period.

/CHARLES V. as we have already fecn, was fucceeded

in the imperial throne by his brother Ferdinand I. the

beginning of whofe reign was diftingdifhed by
the diet of Ratifbon, which confirmed the peace

of religion, by reconciling the houfe of Hcffe to that of

NaflTau
r
.

Pius IV. was raifed to the papacy in I 559? lefs obftinate

than his predeceflbr, Paul, confirmed the imperial dignity to

Ferdinand. He alfo ifiued a bull for re-aflembling the coun-

cil of Trent, the moil memorable occurrence under the reign

of this emperor.

On the publication of that bull, the Protefrant princes af-

fembled at Naumburg in Saxony, and came to a

refolution of adhering to the confeffion of Augf-

burg, whatever fhould be determined in the council of

Trent. Meanwhile Ferdinand iiTned orders for convoking a

diet at Frankfort, where he managed matters with fo much

addrefs, that his fon Maximilian, already promoted to the

throne of Bohemia, was elected king of the Ro-

mans, with the unanimous confent of the Ger-

manic body. The emperor alfo endeavoured, on this occa-

i. Hcifs, liv. Hi.

5 flon,
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fion, but in vain, to periuade the Proteftants to fubmit to the

general council. They continued unfhaken in their refolu-

tion of rejecting its decrees. The pope, they maintained,

had no right to convoke fuch an afFembly ; that prerogative

belonging to the emperor alone, to whom, as their fovereign,

they weie at all times willing to explain themfelves on any

fubjecl, either civil or religious
*

.

Finding the Proteftants obftinate in denying the authority

of the council of Trent, Ferdinand refolved to purfue another

method of uniting them to the church. For that purpofe, he

prefented a remonftrance to the fathers of the council, ex-

horting them to attempt a reformation of manners among
the Romim. clergy, in order to remove thofe abufes of which

the Proteftants fo juftly complained. But the pope, affirm-

ing that fuch reformation was his peculiar province, would

not allow the council to take cognizance of the fubjecV-

The emperor was allb difappointed in a demand which he

made, that the council fhould permit the communion both

with and without the cup, among the laity, and the marriage
of priefts in the imperial dominions, His Holinefs wauld

confent to neither of chef5 requefts
3
,

This famous, council, which had been fa often fufpended

and renewed, and which proved the laft affem-

bly of the kind, was finally diffblved in Decem-

ber, 1563, Its decrees, like- thofe of all other general coun-

cils, were calculated to exalt the church above the civil

power ; but being little fuited to the fpirit of the times, thev

were reje6ted by fome catholic princes, coldly received by

others, and deferve-dly turned into ridicule by the reformers 4
.

The declared object of the council of Trent, in this meeting,

was the reformation of the church, by which means only a

reconciliation with the Proteftants could have been efFe&ed.

Jnftead, however* of confining themfelves to theological er>

31. Thuanus, lib. xxviii. Barre, toni. ix, 3. IU i

4. I'hu&wus. Ftttl^r Paul

rors,
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tors, or attempting to eradicate ecclefiaftieal abufes, the re-*

Verend fathers extended their deliberations to the reformation

of princes, and composed thirteen articles for exalting the

priefthood at the expence of the royal prerogative
s

.

Soon after the difiblution of the council of Trent, died the

emperor, Ferdinand 1. He was fucceeded by his
A. D. 1564..

fon Maximilian II. who, in the beginning of his

feign, was obliged to engage in a war againft the Turks*

Solyman II. whofe valour and ambition had been fo long

terrible to Ohriftendorn, though now unfit for the field, con-

tinued to make war by his generals. He had even projected,

it is faid, the conqueft of the German empire- The affairs of

Tranfilvania furniihed him with a pretext for taking arms.

John Sigifmund, prince of that country, had affurned the

title of king of Hungary (which his mother had reiigned, as

\ve have i'een, for fome pofTeffions in Silefia), and put -himfelf

under the protection of the Grand Seignior. Maximilian

immediately lent an army againfi Sigifmund, under the com-

mand of Lazarus Schuendi. The imperial general took

Tokay, and would loon have reduced all Tranfilvania, had

not Solyman difpatched an ambaffador to the
A. 0.1565. . ; ,

.

imperial court, to negociate in behalf of his

Vaflal. By this envoy matters were feemingly accommo-

dated
6

.

The fuUan, however, had not laid afide his ambitious pro*

jects, nor happily tne emperor his fufpicions. While Maxi-

milian convoked a diet at Augfburg, for regulating the do-

mcftic affairs of the empire, and fccuring it againft the

Turks, Solyman fent a fleet anil army to reduce the ifland of

Malta ; whence lie hoped to drive the knights of St. John,

whom he had formerly expelled from Rhodes, and who ftili

continued, according to the maxims *)f their order, to annoy
the Infidels. But the rock of Malta proved fatal to Soly>

man's giory. His general, Ivluftapha, after a ilege of almoll

5. Ibid. 6. Thuanus, lib. x:-.xvii,

five

3
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five months, and the lofs of twenty-four thoufand men, was

obliged to abandon the enterprize. La Valette, grand*.

mafter of Malta, and the whole body of knights, fignalized

themfelves wonderfully on that occafion ; but .as the Turks

were continually reinforced, he muft at laft have been ob-

liged to furrender the ifland, if Don Garcia, governor of

Sicily, had not come to its relief with twelve thoufand men 7
.

Solyman, in revenge of this difappointment and difgrace,

the greateft he had ever fufFered, fent a fleet to reduce the

ifland of Scio, and ravage the coaft of Italy. And having
invaded Hungary with a powerful army, he laid iiege to

Sigeth. This city is ftrongly fituated in a marfh, above

fifteen miles to the north of the Drave, on the frontiers of

Sclavonia, and was then the bulwark of Stiria againft the

Turks It had a garrifon of two thoufand three hundred

men, under the brave count Zerini, who defended it long,

with incredible valour, againft the whole force of the fultan.

Meanwhile the emperor Maximilian
lay. in the neighbour-

hood, with an army not interior to that of the beilegers,

without daring to attempt its relief. At length, all the

works being deftroyed, and the magazine let on fire by the

enemy, Zerini fallied out, at the head of three hundred

ehofen men, and died gallantly with his fword in his hand 8
.

During the liege of Sigeth, before which the Turks loft

above thirty thoufand men, Solyman expired in the feventy-

fixrh year of his age^ But the emperor, being unacquainted

with this circumftance, which was kept fecret till after the

reduction of the place, had retired toward the frontiers of

Auilria, as foon as informed of the fate of Zerini. Solyman
was fucceeded in the Ottoman throne by his fon, Selim II.

who began his reign with concluding a truce of twelve years
with Maximilian 9

.

In confequence of this truce, and the pacific difpofition of ,

&&
*}. Vertot, Hift. de Cfev. Je Maltb. torn. iv. Thuanus, lib. xxxviii.

S. Heils, 1 v, iii. Earre, torn. ix. Ricaut, vol. ii.
p. Id. IbicJ.

the
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the emperor, Germany long enjoyed repofe, while all thfc

neighbouring nations were difquieted by wars, either foreign
or domeftic. Selinr m the meantime was not idle. After

attempting, but without fuccefs, to fubdue the kingdom of

Perfia, he turned his arms againft the ifland of Cvprus,
which at that time belonged to the republic of Venice.'

The pope and the king of Spain, on the nrft rumour of

this invafion, had entered into a league with the Venetians

for the defence of Cyprus. But Nicofia, the capital, was
taken by ftorm, before the arrival of the allied fleet

,- and
the commanders being afterward divided in their councils,'

no attempt was made for the relief of the Cipriots. Mean-
while the Turks, daily reinforced with frelh

A. D. 1570.

troops, had reduced all the towns in the ifland,'

except Famagofta. That city, after a moft gallant and ob-

ftinate defence, was obliged to capitulate; and
A'. D. 1571.

Muflapha, the Turkifh general, neither refpecl>

ing courage in an enemy, nor the faith of treaties, ordered

Bragadino, the governor, to be flayed alive, and the com-

panions of his heroifm either to be butchered, or chained to

the oar I0
. This conqueft is faid to have coil the Turks an

hundred thoufand lives.

The fate of Cyprus alarmed the Chriftian powers, at the

fame time that it inflamed their indignation. Charles IX.

however excufed himfelf, on account of the diilraded ftate of

his kingdom, from entering into the league againft the

Turks ; the emperor pleaded his truce ; and the German

princes were, in general, too much intercfted in the iiTue of

the religious wars, in France and the Low Countries, to en-

lift themfelves under the banner of the crofs. But Philip II.

whofe Italian dominions were in danger, entered warmly into'

thQ caufe, and engaged to bear half the expence of the anna*

ment. The Venetians fortified their city,
and augmented'

their fleet. Pope Pius V. who was the foul of the enterprise,-

ic. Thuanus, lib. xlix. Ca'ntemiry Inf.. Ottoman Enff. torn, n.
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fent twelve gallies under the command of Mark Anthony

Colomia. Venieri commanded the Venetian gallies ; Doria

thofe of Philip. The chief command was committed to

Don John of Auftria, natural fon to Charles V. who had

lately diftinguifked himfelf in Spain, by fubduing the Moref-

coes, or defendants of the Moors, whom the feverity of the

inquifition had roufed to arms.

After die redu6Hon of Cyprus, the Turks not only ra-

vaged with impunity the coafts of Dalmatia and Iftria, but

alfo thofe of Italy. Their fleet, conilfting of two hundred

and thirty gallies, was met by the confederates in the

gulf of Lepanto, near Corinth, where was fought

the greateft naval engagement that modern times had feen.

The force on both fides was nearly equal, and the difpute

was long, fierce, and bloody. All the paffions which can

animate human nature were roufed
;
and all the instruments

of war and deftru6tion, of ancient or modern invention,

were employed ; arrows, javelins, fire-balls, grappling-irons,

cannon, mufkets, fpears, and fwords. The hoftile combat-

ants fought hand to hand in molt of the gallies, and grap-

pled together, as on a field of battle. Hali, the Turkifh ad-

miral, furrounded by four hundred Janizaries, and Don John
of Auflria, with an equal number of chofcn men, maintained

iuch a ftruggle for three hours. At laft Hali was flain, and

his galley taken : the banner of the crofs was difplayed from

die main-mail, and the Ottoman admiral's head fixed on the

ftern, in place of the Turkifh (landard. All now was car-

nage and coniufion. The cry of " Vi6r.ory ! Victory !" re-

funded through the Chriftian fleet, and the Turks every

where gave way. They loft thirty thoufand men in the

confli6l ;
ten thoufand were taken prifoners ; and fifteen

thoufand Chriftian flaves were fet at liberty. Thirty Turkifh

gallies were funk, twenty-five burnt, one hundred and thirty

taken ; and if Uluzzali, who was fecond in command,

had not retired with twenty-eight gallies, the Ottoman fleet

VOL. II. H h had
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Jiad been utterly deftroyed. The confederates loft, on the

-whole, fifteen gallies, and about ten thoufand men ",

This vi&ory, which filled Conftantinople with the deepeft

melancholy, was celebrated at Venice with the moft fplendid

feftivals. And Pius V. was fo tranfported when he heard of

it, that he exclaimed, in a kind of a holy ecflacy, "There was
<c a man fent from God, and his name was John

12
!" allud*

ing to Don John of Auftria, Philip's joy was more mo-

derate. < Don John," faid he,
" has been fortunate, but he

" ran a great rifk 13
;" -and that rifk, as appeared in tfie

jffue, was run merely for glory.

The battle of Lepanto, though purchafed with fo much

blood, and fo ruinous to the vanquiihed, was of no real be-

nefit to the vi6lors. After difputing long what they fhouM

do, the Chriftian commanders refolved to do nothing till the

fpring. That feafon which fhould have been employed in

taking advantage of the enemy's confternation, was wafted

in fruidefs negociations and vain-glorious triumphs. The

Turks had leifure, during the winter, to equip a new fleet,

which fpread terror over the coalls of Chriften-

dom, before the confederates were ready to af-,

femble ; and by the bravery and conduct of Uluzzali, now

appointed commander in chief, the reputation of the Otto-

man arms was reftored. The confederates were able to

effe6t no enterprise of importance. Their councils were

again divided : they feparated. The Spaniards appeared cool

in the cauie ;
and the Venetians, afraid of being left a prey

to the Turkifii power, fecretly concluded a peace

with the fultan. They not only agreed that

Selim II. fhould retain Cyprus, but ceded to him feveral other

places, and ftipulated to pay him thirty thoufand crowns in,

gold, toward defraying the expences of the war I4
.

The pope was greatly incenfed at this treaty, which was

ii. Feuilet, Vie du fafe Pie V. Thuanus. Cantemir. Ricaut.

iz. Fe}iilet, ubi
fuj>. 13. Miniana, lib. vii. 14. Peruta. Ferrerao.

certainly
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certainly difhonourable to Chriftendoni. But Philip II.

whofe attention was now chiefly engaged by the civil wars

in the Low Countries, readily fuilaiued the apology of the

Venetians. It was but reafonable, he faid, that the republic

fhould be permitted to know her own intereft : for him, it

was fufficient, that he had given proofs of his friendmip to

Venice, and of his zeal for the fupport of the ChrifHan re-

ligion
15

.

Don John, however, was little pleafed with the conduct

of the Venetians. After feparating from the confederates,

he had made himfelf matter of Tunis, where he propofed to

erect an independent fovereignty ; and he hoped next feafon,

by means of the league, utterly to ruin the 'fultan's naval

power, which he forefaw would be employed to recover that

city and its territory. He was not miftaken in his conjec--

ture. A fleet of three hundred gallies, with forty thoufand

land forces on board, was fent in the fpring to in-

vert Tunis ; and the place, though gallantly de-

fended, was taken by florm, and the garrifon put to the

fword, before a fufficient force could be arTembled for its re-

lief
16

.

During all thefe bloody transactions, the mere recital of

which makes the human heart fhrink from the horrors of

war, Germany continued to enjoy tranquillity,' under the

mild government of Maximilian. He died while preparing

to fupport his election to the kingdom of Poland, and was

fucceeded in the imperial throrje by his fon, Rodolph II. 3,

prince who inherited the pacific difpofition of his father.

We muft now, my dear Philip, return to new fcenes of

ilaughter ;
to behold Chriftians and fellow-citizens

exercifing

on each other as great barbarities as ever were inflicted upon

the followers of Chriit by thofe of Mahomet.

j$. Miniana, ubi fup. 16. Cantemir. Ricant,

END OF THE SECONP VOLVME.
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